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THE 

INTRODUCTION 
TOT H E 

THIRD VOLUME 

OF 

A MER I 'c A. 
I~~=""""'''' N this IntroduCtion to the Introduc. 

third Volume I iliall take tion t~ , the thIrd 
an Opportunity of confider- Volume. 

'ing forne ObjeCtions that have 
been made to the modern 

Hiflory of Africa, and of giving an An-
{wer to the Letters of {everal of my Corre
(pondents, in relation to the CoilduCt of 
the remaining Part of this \iVork) which 
IS nowbroughr near a Period. , 
'r It feerns, in treating of the DifcoverYThe An

of America, 1 had obferv'd, that AriJlotle cients 
- d 1 ., 1 - t- knew no-,an t )e-A~CleIlts lll. genera wer~ fo a.t thing of 

fi:orn knOWIng any thmg of Amenca, that fiji'ira be· 

they knew Ilothing of that ,Part of Africa yond tJ.e 
" , A which Equator. 



1 N T ROD U C T ION. 
which lies near or beyond the Equator; 
fat even Pliny affures us, that it was ge
nerally held in his Time, 'Ihat the middle 
Region of the World, where the Sun,. con
tinually run his Courje, was -parch' d and 
burnt up with Fire. And tho' the (arne 
celebrated Writer mentions a Tradition, 
thatHanno and forne other Carthaginian 
and Phenichm Adventt}rers had fail'd round 
Africa, it is' evident he did not believe)t; 
for he could. not then nave afferted', that 
the Torrid Zone was not habitable, which 
thofe Adventurers mufi have pafs'd twice, 
and [aiI'd 35 Degrees to the Southward of 
the Equator in that V 0yage, and feen the 
Sun for a whole Year at leafi to the' N orth
ward of them. 

The Ancients mufi then have known 
that the Countries under the Equinoctial 
were habitable. They mull: have knowtl 
another HernHphere, bee'n acquainted with 
other :8'tars and Confiellations than thofe 
that ate vifibleto the NOlthward of the 
Equator: . Which were fach remarkable 
Difcoveries, tha:i: if they had beenol1ce 
made, would never have been forgot 'by 
t~ofe le~ri1ed and polite Natidns the Egjp
tzansT Greeks, and Romans: And ·confe
quently I thought 1t i:eafonable to conclude, 
that the South of Africa was no more 
. known- to the Ancients than AmericlZ waS. 

Cbjec- In anfwer 'to 'this Opinion, [orne Gen-
tionsto - tlemenof my Acquaintance, - in order to 
this Opi- d . 
nion. tin eceive-rne, I prefume, were fa-good as 

to . 



INTR@DUCTION. 
to fend me the following Paffages out of 
Herodotus, with. [orne Remarks upon 
them. 

Herod. Lib. iv. Cap. 4J, 4-2. Afr/ea 
M.ari eft m.an,ifelte eireumjlua, excepto dun-
tqxat ubi Ajia? contermina ej; Neco IE
gYPt.fJrZl:1!J R!ge hoc primo demo,"!flrante,· is Thi.s Di

em'm ;nifit nqvibus Phenicis quo/aam, pra- ~:a:~n to 

cipiens ¥t traf!fvetli Columnas Hereuleas Hercules 

penetroren! od Septentrionale ufque mare, Pillars, 
odIE and pene-qtque zta a gyptum remearenJ. trate to 

F'/3enices igitur a Rubro mari falvenus ~he~orth, 
_lo • ..Ii ,0 I 0 .If IS umntel· fWurunt tn mare u,;.rlfle, qU!, fum ..(l.U- ligibleo 
tumnus adveni.Jlet, applieatis ad terram 
lIavibus, femen,rem faciebant in quameun-
qUf AfrietZ partem navigantes pervenfpnt, 
qc· meJfem exJPeClabant-- ])ein4e mdfo 
frumento fJavigabant. Ita biennia con
Jumpto anna tertia ad Herculeas Columnas 
dec/inantes in lEgyptum remearunt, reje-
rentes qz(a apud me )idem non IJabent, fed 
flr# apud alios: In prcetere~ndo Afrieam 
.fo habuijJe falem ad t/extram. 

" Thill is the Fact, as related by Hero
e~ 4ctus (fays thefe G~ntlemen) and the 
" ~ftion is, how there Men, thus rent 
cc out by Nerus, ihould really ~now that 
" Africa was furrounded by Water; 
" lhat it migh~ l:)e [ail'd ropnd within 
,~ the ~pace of three Years;· thllt inAu
e' ~qmn t~y mufr be obliged to go on 
" Shore, and fray there long enougp. to 

. H [ow Corn and reap it; and in the Voy-
A z " age 
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(f age * af/elmg ha'Ve the Sun to the Right:" 
(' hand, unlefs they had really perform'd 
« ,this Voyage.--' It will not be enougH 
f' to fay, that you can't fee how fuch a 
.~ ,Voyage could be performed, or to tell 
., us of high Seas, crofs Winds, or to 
.Jf argue from Confequences; 'Viz. .How 
" came it about that the King of Egypt 
" planted no Colonies in thofe new.dif· 
f~ covered Countries? When a Faa is fa 
(f well circumfiantiated as this before us; 
c. 'and\ when modern Experience thews 
(, thofe Circumfiances to be exactly true, 
~, nothing but thowing a down-right Im
., poffibility for fuch a FaCt being per"; 
~, formed can any way invalidate it. 'Tis 
(, plain; from Herodotus, that from the, 
" Tefiimony of thefe Men, he believed. 
" that Africa was furrounded Southward 
" by Water- All that feem'd to hi~ 
(~ incredibfe in their Narrative was-That 
(, the Land of Africa ihould run out [0 , 

" far' to the South, as t that thife Men 
<, jhould fee the Sun in the gr~atejt Part 
" if their Voyage to the North of them: 
" -v: au mull not think that this Story was 
" flIghted, and'look'd upon as a Fable in 
« thofe Days._ 
. "A thoufand Caufes, Difficulty of the 
" Voyage, a fmall Profpect of Advantage 
~ --Troubles that immediately fucceeded 

.. Thi~ is irnpoffible. 
t ,The Paifage in Herodotus does not fay fo. 
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cc in Egypt might hinder its being further 
" profecuted-·However, we find about 
(C I I 5 Years after Necus, that the matter 
.~, was difputed in Xerxes's Court- For 
<' Herodotus tells us in the fame Book, 
" Chap. 43. --That when one of Xerxes's 
c< great Men had offended him, inftead of 
" putting him to death, he ordered him, 
" by way of Puni(hment, to endeavot;lr ~o 
" make ~his fame Voyage, viz. To 
" '* jet out to Egypt, and to jail by the 
(' Streights round Africa into the Red:-Sea. 
" -;-This great Man accordingly under
" took the Voyage; and after he had fail'd 
" fome Months beyond the Streights, 
(' probably difcouraged by the Difficulties 
(' from Wind, Sea, .&c. he return'd, tell
" ing Xerxes the Voyage could not be 
" perform'd- But this Anfwer was fo 
" far from fatisfying that Monarch, that 
'I he put. him to death for his former Crime. 
" -From whence it is further evident, 
H that the Ancients, at leaft fome of them, 
" believed that Africa was Mari eireum
'I fit/a. 

Since this kind Intimation from my ~he Opi

Friends, I have obferv'd that feveral mo- ~lOn of 

dem Writers are of Opinion, that other ~~d:rn 
Adventurers; betides the Phenicinns, had ~t:rs 
furrounded the South of Africa in thofe ~a~t;~. 
early Ages. 

if ~ifeGUy ~,=,ntrafY to th.e Pbenidtln Voyage. 
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Mr: Bir- Mr. S~ret::wY -Birchet, in his Naval 
,h~/ _ Hijlory, particul~rly affirms, that the An

cients were acqQ~ip.ted whh the Sou~ of 
Aftica, and h\l!,i fail'd round it by the 
(Jape if Good Hope more than once; fop 
which he quot(fS Herothtu~ alfo, ~nd men
tions Plutarch, Pliny, and fQ~ olhers of 
the Ancients, to havebeen of th!J.t Opinion. 

In the fourth Page of his Na'1J.al Riflory; 
. fpeaking of the Navigation of th~ Anc~ents 

Q1lotes he fay~, ''If(!rotlqttfS tells u~, that Necus; 
Berodottl! " King of Eff)."""t after he. h<>d Jai>l a1l.1de alfo for It. - .. O.·r' ~.. . ~ 

cc his Project of C\ltting a Canal from the 
c' Nile to the Red-Sea, tent out fom~ Phe. 
,~ nicians to make Difcoveri~s,; who fail. 
ee ing from that· Sea, launched into the 
" Southern Ocean, wq~re, when Autumn 
" came on, they landed in LibYtla fow'd 
" Corn, and ft~id till it was ri~, whence 
" having got in t)1eir Harve1l they de-" 
" parted; and w~n they ~d been abfent 
q twp Year~, arrived the third in Egypt 
" by way of thJ! Pillars of Hercules. They 
" reported, fay~ he, (what whqfo ~iJI may 
" believe for me) that _ in their Paffitge a. 
e, boutAfricd, they had the SUIl on their 
" Right-hand; and in this manner (he 
" goes gn) was Libya firft known; (which, 
" by the by,e,(fays Mr. Birchet) is an 
" a~ple TifJifltQny that the c.~p~ ()f Gooel 
" Hope was known and doubl~d /;y the 
" A,!cients, and that too long bifore the 
" Time of Hanno-the Carthaginian.) _ 

Pago 
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Page 12. He fays, " Pliny tells us, that Ci~es 

« Hanno, in the flourifuing times of Car'- Plwy :or 
h fa 'I d d' Hann. s 

c, t age, l' roun AfrIca from Gades, Voyage. 

" or 'Cadez, to the end of Arabia, and 
cc publijh'd anAccount qf his Voyage. _ P. 104. 
cc' fpeaking of the Conquefi of India by 
" Alexander the Great, he fays, he gave 
c, Orders afterwards to Nearchus and One- The 

" .fier!tus" who were moil {kill'd in Navi- ;;'o~~~. ' 
" gatlOn, to take the ftrongefi and beft (hur. 

" built Ships of his Fleet, and penetrate 
" as far into the Ocean as they could with 
cc Safety, and then retuPH to him, either 
'c by the River Indus, or Euphrates, the 
" former ,of whom. (N-earchus) as Plu.;. For which 
, 7_ II . h L"J:: f Al d Plutdrch 
H tarCfJ te s us III t, e lie 0 .nteX"an er, is cited. 

c, having coafted along Arabia, E'thiopia 
" and LihYIl, came about to the Pillars 
" of Hercules, and return'd thl'Gugh the 
u Medifd1-fl/znean to Macedoma. 

From whence'tis obi€rvable,that there 
are no le1S than three Voyages mention'd 
bY' the Ancients to be made round the South 
of Africa, !befides that :periform'd in part 
by the Petjian Nobleman Xerxes fent on 
the like Expedition. Bat this frill renders it 
themorefurpritingthatwe havenobet't~ Ac
count from the Ancients ofthe Sou them Part 
of .AfriGa;: of a Southern Hemifphere, or 
of the Cotmtdes under the -Equinoctial; c
fpCcially when the 1ame Authors relate, that 
HafJ~(J. .the Carthaginian, and the Peryan 
Nobleman, wrote a very particular Hifiory 
of their refpeCtive Voyages: Had they 

been 
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been really perform'd, would not fome one 
of thofe remarkable Particuhi.rs have reach'd 
us as weIl as the general Report qr Tradi.,. 
tion that they made thofe Voyages? And 
would not forne one of thofe' Powers, or 
[orne other naval Power, acquainted with 
this grand Difcovery, have attempted m 
plant . Colonies, or make Settlements on 
thofe golden Coafis of Guine.aand Zan
gubar; or thofe fruitful Count6es about 
. the Cape, where they mufi of neceffity have 
been on Shore, if ever they made that 
Voyage? I mufi confefs there are fiill fom.e 
other modern Writers of our own Nation 
that feem to give Credit to thofe Authors; 
who relate, that the Ancients [ail'd'round 
Africa;, and among the reit, thoft: Gentle
men that are employ'd by the B.ookfellers 
to furnifh us with a Univerfal Eiflory. ' 

Page 267 of their firfi and only Volume 
yet extant, they relate the Story of Pharaoh 
Necus'sfending theP henicians round Africa 
by the Cape qf Good Hope ; and Page 406 
they mention it again~ with the following 
Note or Remark, vi:z. 

~he Opi- ~ I" We fee then the Portuguefe'weri only 
monofour « hR' J;/,' 01"' h C f G d Univerfal t e e-tt!Jcoverers 0 t e ape·o 00 
Hiaorjan~. '~, Hope. Here we will take Leave to 

" animadvert a little upon a celebrated -
« Author, * who will have it, thePhenici
" ans made it a common PraClice to trade 
« with India by the <way if the Cape ·of 
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CC Good Hope from the time if Solomon. 
e< This is incredible on many Accounts. 
" I. The Phmicians had no fuch Temp~ 
" tation to undertake fo long and dange
" rous a Voyage as' we have; the Voyage 
" to them mufi have been much longer 
" than it is at prefent to us. 2. They are 
" not abov~ half fo far from IndIa as we 
." are. 3. It is incredible that the Struc
" ture and Rigging of their Ships 'liJere 
" rightly adapted Jor Jo unfavourable a 
" Navigation; nor is it likely that they 
" could at once furniJh then:ijeJves with 
" Stores and ProviJiom fo.fJicient for their 
" Uje and NecdJities, and at the fame time 
" have any great Cargo if Goods on Board. 
" 4. Thefe Difadvantages confider'd, it 
" muft appear that they might have been 
" lllpplied with aU the Eafiern Commcdi
" ties.in general at a much cheaper Rate 
" from the Egyptians and Edomites on the 
" Arabian Gulf, and from Syria on the 
" Euphrates; and this certainly was a 
" Part of the Trade theydrove from Syria 
" to Egypt. 5. It is not to be imagiJl{?d, 
" if the contrary PraBice had been ufiral, 
" that all Memory of it would have been 
" loft; that. the Rumans in Ovid's 'Time 
(' would have talked of the Torrid Zone 
" as uninhabitable; and that Herodotus 
" would have reckoned it as fo noble a 
" TranfaCl:ion of Necus's Reign, that he 
" fent the mofi expert P henicians he could 
" procure to explore the Shores of Africa; 
- B " or 
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" or that the fame in other refpeds moR: 
" * knowing Hifiorian would have dif
<c. puted the Credibility of what the Sailors 
" reported on their Return, that they had 
" the Sun on the Right-hand of them, it 
" being the ancient Cufiom, as we have 
". fome-where read in Plutarch, to kt the 
" Face to the t Wefiward; in which 
" Pofiure the Sun muft be on the Right
" hand of him who is to the Southward 
" of its Courfe, which they muft have been 
" over and over again who doubled the 
" Cape qf Good Hope. In ihort, the In
C< dian Commerce by that Rout could have 
"anfwered no manner of End to the 
" Phenicians, nor could .they have been 
" tempted to frequent it, fituated as they' 
"were, between Egypt and Syria, the 
" two great Magazines of whatever the 
" Eaft afforded. 

The It is obfervable that fome of thefe Rea
~~;~~rI~~ fon~, offer'd by ~u: Univer~al Hi~orians~ 
refute agamft the Phemctans tradmg wIth the 
their own Etifl-Indies by the way of the Cape if 
Opm(on. G dB f IF' 

00 ope, appear 0 equa orce agamft 
their failing round Africa at all, as the 
UnJitnefs if their Ships for fitch a Vojage, 
and their acknowledg'd Ignorance if the 
Torrid Zone tifter this pretended Voyage 
was made . 

. .. Whether "',d,,lout would not have been a more pror 
per Epithet. 

t !f!!.,a-re, If many more had not a greater Veneration 
for the Eaft than the Weft. 

I pro~ 
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I proceed now to make fome further. Further 

ObjeCtions ~gainft this pretended Voyage ~~~Otr;:eto 
of the Anclents round the Cape oj Good Ancients 

Hope, and to enforce thofe already made. neverfail'd 

And in the firil: place, as thefe Phenz'cian ~;~~. 
Mariners are [uppofed to be the moil: ikilful 
Artifts of that Age in marine Affairs, how 
,:ame they not to fpeak of this remarkable 
Pafi"age with more Propriety, or indeed 
more intelligibly? How came they not to 
fay that the Sun was for the moil: part to 
the Northward of them in that Voyage? 
or why did they not fay it was in their 
Backs when they il:ood to the South, and 
in their Faces when they return'd to the 
North; and only on their Right-hand 
when they doubled or turn'd about the Cape 
of Good Hope, the moil:· Southern Pro
montory of Africa? as in truth it muil: 
have been, if ever they had made that Voyage. 

2. This appears to have been no more 
. than a Report, an uncertain Tradition 
in the time of that I:Jiil:orian. Herodotus 
is Jo far from citing any Author where 
it was to be found, that he plainly tells us 
he did not believe it. He had related a 
great many other. incredible things in his 
Riil:ory, but this had obtain'd fo little 
~redit in the Age he liv'd, that even this 
credulous Writer gave it up as a fabulous 
Relation, and c,luril: not avouch the Truth 
of it. N or is it any Q'lore 1mprobable 
that the Ancients ihould conjecture that 
.d/rica was fu~rounded by t~eSea than the 

B 2 Moderns 
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Modems fhould believe that there is a 
N orth-eaft or a North-weft Paffage round 
.AJia or America, which we have been 
endeavouring to find out thefe ~wo hundred 
Years; and notwithftanding our numerous 
Difappointments, it is ftill believ'd by 
[orne there is fuch a Paffage. 

But iliould it hereafter be found out, 
will it follow, that becaufe People have a 
great while conjeCtur'd there was fuch a 
PafTage, that therefore it was known and 
ufed heretofore ? 

Again; Pluto exprefiy fays, that there 
was a vaft Ifiand bey~nd the Atlantick 
Ocean, equal in Dimenfions to AJia and 
Africa: And that there were feveral in
termediate Wands which rendered the Paf
[age eafy thither; all which we find exaCt
ly true at this Day; and yet no Man, I 
prefume, will take upon him to fay that 
~he Ancients ever made a Voyage to Ameri
ca and back again: From whence I infer, 
that fuch lucky GuefTes as thefe, tho' Peo., 
pIe may have happen'd to guefs right, are 
far from proving that fuch Voyages were 
known or ufed by the Ancients. It is much 
more wonderful that Plato iliould defcribe 
the Situatio~ .and DimenfiollS of America,· 
than that the Ancients iliould guefs that 
either the North or South Parts of our 
Continent were furrounded by the Sea. . 

3. The'rime limited for this Voyage 
is ~uch too iliort.: it was impoffible. the 
AnCIents then (or mdeedtheModerns now,. 

with 
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with all the Advantages they have) iliould 
coaft round that Part of Africa from the 
Red-Sea to Hercules Pillars, as thofe 
Phenicians are faid to have done within 
the Space of two Years, and return in the 
third to Egypt; for in failing upon any 
Coaft almoft, efpecially on unknown 
Shores, there is no advancing in the 
Night-time. It is to this Daya Rule ever 
to lie-by in the Night-time upon an un-
known Coafi. Even upon our own, 
which we know fa well, few will venture 
to fail in the Night; and thofe who have 
dGne it, have too often reap'd the Fruits 
of tr.elr Temerity: Among other Infiances, 
we may remember, Sir Cloudjly Shovel and 
feveral of our Men of War were caft away 
on our own Coaft in the Night-time, when 
there was no Storm, only a moderate Gale 
of Wind: And we loft great Part of ano-
ther Fleet in the Mouth of the River Ca-
nada, tho' they were furniili'd with Pilots 
(even in the Day-time) in foggy Weather; 
which I mention to iliew the extreme 
Difficulty of a coafting Voyage, tho' we 
know the Countries never fo well. I take 
it for granted therefore, that thefe Phe-
nicians never durfi or could fail in the 
Night-time, or in foul and foggy Weather 
in the Day-time on that unknown Coaft: 
And if this be admitted, 'the two Years in 
which they are fuppofed to make this Voy
age muft be reduc'd to one at leall, as 
they were oblig'd t9 lie-by, or rem;:o.in at an 
, . Anchor 
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Anchor above half the two Years, for want 

. of Light or bright Weather, how eIfe lhould 
they avoid the numerous Rocks and Sands 
Jhat muf!: be found upon the Coaf!:, and 
particularly at the Mouths of Rivers, in a 
Voyag~ of that Extent. 

But further, it is admitted in the Rela"! 
tion of this Voyage, that thefe Mariners 
went on Shore in fome Part of Africa, and 
remain'd there at one· time long enough 
to fow and reap their Corn, which, if we 
fuppofe to be about fix Months, this re
duces the remaining Year to half a Year
It muft be remember'd alfo, that upon ill 
Coafts"between the Tropicks (within which 
the greateft Part of this Voyage muft be 
periorm'd) they have annually a fair and 
a tempeftuous Seafon by. turns, and that 
during the ftormy Seafon no Ship (even 
with all the Advantages we have at this 
pay of building Sails and Compafs) can 
fail, or even live upon the Coaft; and there 
are four of thefe tempeftuous Sea[ons be
tween the Tropicks within the Space of 
two Years, in which there is an abfolute 
Neceffity of getting out to Sea at a Diftance 
from the Coaft~ or putting in.to. fome very 
[ecure Harbour; and contequentJy every 
coafting Velld muf!: remain in Harbour 
feveral Months every Year within the Tro
picks, or infallibly be .caft,away; whence 
it follows, that feTeralMonths more mult 
be loft within the Space of two Years. . 

Add 
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Add to this, that upon the Wefiern 

Coaft of Africa a little to the Northward 
of the Equator, the Wind confiantly fits 
oppofite to thofe who fail to the North-weft 
for three thoufand Miles and upwards; 
which muft be another very confiderable 
Hindrance to a Veffel coafting it from the 
Cape if Good Hope to the Streights, if it 
did not render fuch a Voyage abfolutely 
impraCticable, till the Compafs was found 
out; for then a Ship could not {land out 
to Sea and avoid thofe Wind$. Sure I am, 
that no Ships, of what Nation foever, at 
this Day pretend to coaft it to the North
ward in their Return from Guinea, but 
ftand out to Sea and take a vaft Compafs 
to avoid thofe Winds. 

Let it be confider'd further, that the 
coafting (llong all the Bays, Creeks, and 
Mou!hs of Rivers muft make the Paffag~ 
three times as long -as we make it now, 
who fail moft part of the Way at a Difrance 
from the Shore in a direCt Line, and are 
not oblig'd to follow all the Turnings and 
Windings of the Coaft; and confequently 
the Phenicians muft be three times as long 
in performing this Voyage (if it was praCti
cable at all) as we are now. 

It is worth our Obfervation aIfo, that 
the Portuguife who firft found the Way 
round Ajrica by the Cape if Good Hope 
(of the Moderns at leaft) and aCtually coaft
ed it as the Phenicians are fuppofed to have 
done,' were ciu:eefcpre Years (infread of 

three) 
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three)' before they could double the Cape, 
tho' they had all the Advantages of ShipS', 
Sails, Compafs and Skill the Moderns are 
poffefs'd of, and could fund out to Sea 
when they met, with crofs Winds, or a 
dangerous and uneven Coaft; and fail 
againft or upon a Wind, as the Sailors 
term itl which the Ancients never pretend
ed to, and if they had, could never have 
prafrifed this Part of Navigation with Suc
cefs, fince they were obligd to keep near 
the Coaft, where a Ship wants Room to 
tack and turn about as ilie may in the 
Ocean. 

4. And with me it is a very great Ob
jefrion to the Phenician Voyage, that it 
is pretended to be made all at once, the 
wbole CoaJl of Africa 'diJcover'd in one Voy
age, which cannot be faid of any c,.Juntry 
of a fortieth Part of that Extent. The 
u(ual and moft rational way of making 
Difcoveries is by flow Degrees. He muft 
be a mad Man th:1t would run precipitately 
over Rocks and Sands withcut founding 
as he went along, or taking any Precau
tions to fecure himfelf from Shipwreck 
upon an unknown Coaft. Thefe very 
Phenicians, when they fent out Colonies 
in the Medz'terraJ2ean, put into Harbour 
and fix'd themfelves in the firft fruitful 
Country they came at on the African 
Shore (where Carthage afterwards Was 
founded.) Here they remain'd a confider
able ,time before they advanc'd further, 

and 
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and it was many Years before they reach'd 
'the Mouth of the Streights, and Hill rome 
Ages before they difcover'd the Weft Coaft 
of Africa as £'1r as Cape Verde, North 
Latitude IS. 

But thefe Adventurers, in Herodotus 
are [aid to furround this ~arter of th~ 
,'" orld at once, without making one Set
tlement, or' planting one Colony by the 
way, or once returning to their Principals 
to give an Account of the Difficulties or 
Succefs of the Voyage, or requiring further 
Supplies or Re-inforcements to enable them 
to'· purfue it. . 

it appears alfo very odd to me, that 
thefe People ihould go on Shore in Autumn 
to fow Grain; for the tempeftuous or 
rainy Seafon is their Spririg between the 
T(opicks, and the Seafon for [owing; 
whereas in Autumn, all Com and Fruits' 
are ripe; in the fair or <iry Seafon is their 
Harveft, and this alfo is their Seafon for 
failing; and had they remain'd on Shore 
at this time; they had loft the Opportunity 
of failing that Year, and inftead of half a 
Year muft have remain'd a whole Year 
on Shore; be fIdes, they would have been 
troubled to have made their Corn grow in 
the dry Seafon. 

5. It is anotber very confiderable Ob
jection to the Reality of this Voyage, that 
neither the Egyptians, Greeks, Carthagi
liians, or Romans, ever made a fecond 
Attempt to difcover the South of Africa, 

C if 
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if the Way had been thus happily trac'd 
out for them. As for the· Story of the 
Perjian Nobleman fent"upon this Exp(ld~
tion, it has very much the Air of Fable. 
He muft have been an egregious Fool to 
return to Xerxes again, who profecuted 
him capitally, when he was got fa far out 
of his Power, efpeciaUy when he had done 
nothing to merit his Favour; and it is 
obfervable alfo, that they make this Peljian 

, ,to take the quite contrary Way in attempt .. 
ing this Voyage tnat the P henicialZs are 
[aid to have done, which cannot be pre. 
fumed, v;;hen the former had met wi,h 
fuch Succefs the other Way: Befides, the 
Sroryof this Nobleman makes rather a.., 
gainft the Feafiblenefs of this Voyage than 
for it, inafmuch as after he had attempted, 
it, he declar'd the Voyage was impractica~ 
hIe. All that can be concluded from this 
Relation therefore is, that there was ~ 
Report or Conjecture about that time, tha~' 
Africa was furrounded by the Sea on the: 
South, which no body difputes. ' . 

6. It is very ftrange alfo (as has been: 
hinted already) that thefe Phenicians lhould 
not take n~tice that t~ey had pafs'd under, 
the Sun tWIce at leaH m this Voyage: that, 
they haH loft many of the Northern Stars,' 
and difcover'd a new Hemifphere: that· 
the Sun, between the Tropicks, alwaYIl' 
bro.ught ftormy Weather, and Deluges of 
Ram along with it when it was vertical:· 
and that it was always fair Weather when· 

. , the 
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the Sun was at the greateft Diftance fi·om 
them, directly oppofite to the Seafons with
out the'Tropicks, where the Approach of 
it ufually brings fair Weather, and the 
Abfence of the Sun is attended with Storms 
and foul Weather. 

7. It is equally ftrange, that they ihould 
give no manner of Account of anyone 
Nation or People they had feen; or of 
anyone Plant or Animal upon all the Coaft, 
when they are faid to have been half a 
Year on Shore at a time; and that they 
ihould not mention thofe mountainous Seas 
at the Cape, which no Man, in thefe latter 
Ages, ever pa[s'd without Aftoniihment. 

8. I ihould have expeCted alfo, that the 
Name of this great Commander, who 
piloted and conduCted this happy Fleet 
round Africa, ihould have been tranfmitted 
to us. The Name of Columhus, who 
found out America, is known to every 
Man almoft; to many, more than the 
Name of the Prince that employ'd him: 
And how comes the Name of this Phe
nician Captain to be entirely loft. 

9. If it be nece{fary at this Day to pro
ceed with Caution, and to advance flowly 
from one Point or Harbour to another, and 
obtain the Knowledge of the Coaft by 
Degrees, how much more was this necef
fary than when they durft not go far to Sea 
for want of a Compafs, but muil: fail clore 
to thofe Rocks and Sands near the Shore, 
and might expect to be ihipwreck'd by 

C 2 every 
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" {;.~ ..... 

every ext~aordinary Blafi of:VVirtd upon 
the Coafi, or. to have been driven out to 
Sea beyond a Poffibilityof recovering the 
Coafi again, particularly when they came 
near the Cape if Good Hope, call'd by the 
Portuguefl at firfi Cabo Tormentrjo, or 
The tempe.fluous Cape, 'from the frequen.t 
and unparallel'd Storms they met with 
there; where the Waves run in a literal 
Senfe Mountain high; and the tall Ships 
we build at this Day have no way to {ave 
themfelves from .periil1ing, but to run be
fore the Storm under a little piece of a 
Sail jufi enough to keep the Ship in a 
fteady Courfe; for if they bring to, fa that 
the Waves beat againfi the Side of the 
Ship, the is filled with Water, or over-fet; 
and if they have not Sea-room, but are 
upon a Lee-fuore, they. mufi inevitably 
perilh; for there is not a Port within 500 

Miles of the Cape either Way where a 
Ship can ride fecurely in thefe Storms : Nor. 
is it poffible to drop their Anchors in fuch, 
ftormy Weather. Nay, if they were ac
tuallymoor'd in Harbour, in fome of thofe 
Storms they mufi be driven from their 
Anchors and, wreck'd on Shore in the 
Winter Seafon ; and thofe Storms are very 
frequent even in the Summer. The Guard 
~hil?' which .belongs to the Dutch there, 
IS forced to lie moor'd with vafi Iron 
Chains. No Cables will hold her in thefe 
Storms. And if our prefent Shipping.can
not live upon this Coafi in fiormy Wellther, 

how 
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how Jhould the flight low-built Galleys of 
the Ancients live on that Ceaft where there 
are no Harbours for fo many hundred 
Miles; efpecially when they did not know 
the proper Seafans for failing, and what 
Winds they iliould meet with, as we do 
now in every Latitude? Our Ships that 
pafs the Cape in the Winter Seafon at this 
Day never care to come within the Sight 
of it; for all their Security, in thefe Storms, 
is to get Sea-room, fo as they may run be
fore it. They feldom pretend to bear up 
againft the Wind, as they do in other 
Seas. From whence I conclude, that lefs 
than a Miracle could not carry the flight 
low-built Galleys of the Ancients round the 
Cape. They durft not run out to Sea if 
the Wind would permit them, for· want 
of a Compafs, and becau[e their Ships or 
Galleys were too low and open to live in 
thofe Seas; and if the Wind fat on Shore, 
it was impoffible they iliould efcape being 
ditili'd to pieces. 

10. Another Confideration that occurs 
is the Difficulty of ilowing or laying in 
Provifions for fuch a Voyage, or of getting 
there by the way--That it was impof-

'fible they iliould lay in for a fourth Part of 
fuch a Voyage, Wood, Water, Flefh, 
Corn, &c. is evident from the Make of 
fuch iliallow coafting VefTels, becaufe they 
had not deep Hulls or Holds, as our high
built Ships have; for if they had, they 
muil, in many Places, have kept a great' 

. Diftance 
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Diftance from the -Coaft on account of the 
Rocks and Sands that lie near the Surface 
of the Water, and run out feveralLeagues 
into the Sea, even out of fight of Land at 
the Mouths of great Rivers, many of which 
were to be patfed in this, long Voyage: 
And how they !hould pafs fuch Shelves, 
tho' they did not draw much Water, is 
not ,eafy to be conceived; for when we 
come upon a firange Coaft, in the fmalleft 

_ Ships, we are forced to heave the Lead and 
found the Depth of the Sea all the Way we 
go; and when we come to the Mouth of 
a River, with all thefe Precautions, the 
ikilfulefi Sailors do not care to enter it 
without the Affiftance of a Pilot of the 
Place: Even the Mouth of the River 
Thames, which \ve know fa well, is never 
enter'd by' a Ship of any Burthen, by the 
Way of the Downs, without a Pilot. How 
impracticable then muft it be to pafs or 
enter the Mouths of fa many vaft Rivers, 
as occur in a Voyage round Africa? But 
to proceed. 

I I. The Difficulty of getting Provifions 
by the way (if they were not laid in at firft) 
upon many Coafis, particularly on Pa. of 
the Guinea Coafi, is another Objection 
not eafily anfwer'd; for there runs a Surf 
or fwelIlng Sea, which breaks upon the 
Shore with fuch Impetuofity, that no 
European Boat or Vetfel can go on Shore 
there. We are forced in the faireft Seafon 
to make, ~f~ of the Country Caooes or Floats, 

which, 
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which cannot fink, to carry both Men and 
Goods on Shore, and,thefe are often over-fet. 
'The P henz'cz'ans therefore could not go on 
Shore here in the faireil: Seafon, and if 
they happen'd to be on this or any other 
fuch Coail: in the il:ormy Seafon, they 
muil: inevitably periili. Our Ships at this 
Day do not pretend to ride out thofe con
ftant Periodical Storms that arife between 
the Tropicks, but get out to Sea when 
they apprehend. the Time approaches; 
and if they fray too long, are driyen on 
Shore, as the Phenicians muil: infallibly 
have been. 

12. And ihould it be fuppofed, that 
neither the Surf of the Sea, or il:ormy 
Weather, could prevent thefe People going 
on Shore for Provifions, yet in many 
Places this Coail: is a dry barren Defart 
for many hundred Miles, where neither 
Wood, freih Water, Corn, Fleili, Salt, 

. or other Provifions are to be had. Let 
it be confider'd alfo, what Time muil: be 
fpent almoil:every Week in going on Shore 
and getting Provifions, and this will induce 
us to believe the Voyage between Egypt 
and Hercules Pillars, or the Streights, 
could never be performed by People that 
had no Compafs, or any Knowledge of 
thofe Coail:s, in two or three Years. 

13. Let it be confider'd further, that in 
Fogs and thick hazy Weather, between 
the Tropicks, and in the Winter-time and 
ftormy Weather, without the Tropicks, 

they 
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they could neither have Sun or Stars to 
guide them: And if they ever loft fight of 
Land, and were [0 fortunate to fall in with 
it again, it was impoilible to know which 
Way they were [ailing: The Land could 
be no Guide to them, becau[e. this being 
the firft Voyage, they are not [uppo[ed to 
know it; and they muft either lie ftill 
till they had betfer Weather' and' the ;Stars 
appear'd, or venture going back again, or 
at leafr out of theil' Way: Befides, on the 

. other fide'of the Equator, they would have· 
loft fight of many of the Stars they knew, 
and thore few they could fee,in our Hemi
fphere muft appe.ar in [uch a different 
Pofition frem what they ufed to' fee them: 
here, that thefe could be no DireCtion to 
thein in their Voyage. 

14. Thefe PheJZicial~s alfotnuft hav~ 
good Fortune not tb have periili'd;' or 
to have been very much, dimihiih'd in 
their Numbers in [0 long a Voyagt-,' fince' 
they.muft ofren have been oblig'dto on 
Shore in unhealthful Places between the' 
Tropicks, fuch as the Coaft of Guinea 
for lnftance: And if trey were only <ii
miniilied and fick1y, this nmfl: be a great 
Impediment to the'profecuting th~. Voyage: 
which depended as much upon the Strength 
of the Men at the Oar as on the Winds 
and Sails. We ha~7e had a late memorable 
Infiance of the Unhealthful~efs :of [orne 
Coafis between the Tropicks in Admiral 
Hqjier's Misfortunes, who buried the Sailors· 

of 
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of his Fleet twice over :while he lay up~n. 
the Coail: of 'Terra-Ftrma, before Porto 
Bello, and loft his own Life there; and 
the Ships were fo eaten up with the Worms, 
that it was found neceifary to re-build them: 
And in both thefe Particulars the Coail: of 
Guinea, and forne others in Africa, are 
equally fatal. The mand of St. 'Thomas, 
under the Equator and near the Coail: of 
Congo, is fo unhealthful, that the Dutch, 
having ravi{h'd it from the Portugu1t by 
,Force twice, loil: the Colonies they fent 
thither, and were forced to quit that Wand 
to the Portugueje again, on account of 
the Unhealthfulnefs of the Country. 

IS. Another piece of good Fortune 
that muft attend thefe Phenicians to ena
ble them to perform this Voyage, muil: 
be a continual .good Underfranding with 
every Nation on this Continent, where. 
they were forced to go on Shore for Pro
vifions; and yet [carce any People have 
been found more barbarous and I.1nhofpita
ble than thofe of Africa; and if ever a 
~rrel did happen between them and the 
Phenicians, in which the latter were de
feated, this muil: have put a Period to the 
Voyage. 

16. I have already mention'd the Ships 
of Admiral Hojier's Squadron being de
ftroy'd by Worms, and as the Phenicians 
are fuppofed to coail: it all the Way for 
above 90 Degrees backwards and forwards, 
apd to remain a confiderable Time on the 

D Shores 
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Shores to get Ptovifions, their Verrel~ wouM 
probably have' been t~o mu~h impair'd ih 
the Voyage to have accoIhphih'd It. 

If it be obJected that Ships which fail 
round Afri~~ at t~is Day-are liable to thi's 
and fudi other MIsfortunes as have been 
rnentic'm?d, this is a Mifiakej ~ for Ship's 
do not offeh fail an along the eoan at this 
Day, but far out at Sea, whe're1;>~ they do 
not only ,avoid the contrary Winds, but 
alfo the Hazards of Rocks and Sands, and 
make the Way lhorter by two Thirds than 
thofe Peoplecotild do, who' were forced 
to Cl'eepalbng the Shore ; togo into every 
Bay and Creek, and info all the Mouth's 
'Of Rivers they muft encountet in this ex
tenfive Voyage. , ' 

I am very well fatisfy'd, themofi {kilfu1 
Sailor in Great-Britain, who is beft ac:" 
qllainted with t~e African Shores, wou1~ 
iiot undertake, for any Reward, to ccaft 
round Afrt'c from 'Ekypt -to Hercttles Pil
'lars, or the Sfreig'hts, within the Space 
of Jeven Years, without a CompqJs, , t~()' 
the Phenicidn's are faid to have done this 
iIi tWo or three at maft, and at a Tiin'~ 
when they were perfe'Cl:1y 'i'gnoraht of the 
Coafi, and of the Windsand,Wearher they 
:1h?u1d mee't with., Ahd I am apt to 
thmk, 't~a~ ftich a Voyage, either with 
Ship or Galley, 'with a'Cdmpiifs" could hot 
~e petfdrmed In many Years without .fta'fld~ 
rtng out to Sea, ,arid avoiding the never-va~ 
tiable c6htrai'v Winds. ana 'th6[e perre>cHcht 

Temt'efis , 
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Tempefts or Monfons, that never fail to 
vifh all the Coafts that lie' between the 
Tropicks once or twice a Year. 

17. Thofe that keep out at Sea have 
not only the Advantage of Sea-room tq 
tack and turn which Way they pleafe, but 
their Weather is much better than near the 
Shore; and if they have not a Wind to 
their Purpo[e they can run into the Way of 
one, which thofe who were forced to keep 
~lofe to the Shore could not do. ' 

18. The Ships we have now can lay in 
Provifion enough for their Voyage in their 
fpacious Holds, and by that Means are not 
oblig'd to go on Shore and hazard their 
being wreck'd on the Coafts. They alfo 
avoid the Danger of Difeafes, and the 
Outrages of the barbarous Inhabitants, and 
the DeftruCl:ion bf their Veifels by the 
Worms, all which Misfortunes the Pheni
cians muft have been liable to; it being 
fcarce pollible they fhould recover the fight 
of Land again if they were driven a grea; 
Diftance from it, and therefore they muft 
of neceffity have kept clofe to this unknown 
Shore moft of the V oy~ge. 

19. And laftly, In other coafting Voy
ages in the Red-Sea, the Meditet:ranean, 
esc. they were acquainted with the COilft, 
and if they happen'd to, be driven out to 
Sea, when they recover'd fight of Land 
~gain they knew where they were; but 
here the Land could be no P ireaion to 
them, - becaufe they never faw it before. 

D 2 Befides, 
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Befides, it kerns to have been a Rule with 
the An.cients, always to fail in the fair 
Seafon, and never, if they could avoid it, 
in the Winter, when tempeftuous We~the~ 
was expeCted, even without the Troplcks. 
This is evident from the Account St. Paul 
gives us of his Voyage from Palrftir;,e to 
Rome. They propofed, he fays, to have 
ibid the whole Winter at fome Port till 
the fair Seafon return'd; and yet the Ro
mans had as good Ships and . as :lkilful 
Sailors in thofe Days as any Nation. 
. In clear ferene Weather, in Summer~ 
time, they might venture out of fight of 
Land now and then, becaufe they had the 
Sun and Stars to direCt them, and Storms 
were lefs frequent then than in the Winter: 
But in this Voyage round Africa, in which 
they are fuppofed to be two Years at leaft, 
they muil: have had two Winters or il:ormy 
Seafons, if not more; for they muil: pafs 

. the Tropicks four Times, at each of which 
they might -meet with the Monfons, or 
annual Storms. And if they did not alfo 
meet with Storms without about the Cape, 
beyond the Tropick of Capricorn, and in 
the Atlantick Ocean, on this fide the Tro
rick of Cancer, they muil: have been mote. 
favoured than ever any Ships were that have 
fail'd round Afr£ca of late Years. 

j~!~~a~sb. The Sum of my Objections again1\: this 
ag~illil Phenician Voyage are; that this Tradition 
til" Vav- could not be credited by the Gruk or 
~ge !un{'d R 
up. oman Hifiorians, be,aufe they unani-

moully 
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mouOy held, that the 'Torrid Zone (which 
mull: h~.ve pafs'd twice in fuch a Voyage) 
was not habitable: that the Mariners would 
have taken fume notice of the Southern 
Hemifphere, and of the Countries they 
vifited South of the Equinoctial, if they 
had really made that Voyage. 

That it was impoffible to difcover and 
navigate an unknown Coall: of fifteen or 
twenty thoufand Miles Extent in the Space 
of two or three Years without a Compafs. 
when the Mariners were neither acquainted 
with the Rocks and Sands upon that Coaft, 
or with the Winds, Currents, or Seafons 
they· were to meet with in any Part of it, 
and wanted the Stars that. ufed to guide 
them on this fide of the Equator; that it 
is ftrange no Nation fhould make a fecond 
Attempt, or ever fettle one Colony in 
Africa, South of the Equator, or even 
near it, if the Phenidans made fuch an 
expeditious and fuccefsful Voyage round it, 
·efpecially fince greatpart of Africa abound
ed in golden Sands, which mull: have been 
difcover'd by them at the Mouths of thofe 
Rivers they pafs'd. It is a further Objec
tion to this Voyage, that the Ancients 

. knew nothing of the annu~l periodical Winds 
or St(i)rms between the Tropicks, and of 
their lhifting regularly every half Year to 
the oppofite Points: that the Winter or 
ftormy Seafon always advanc'd with the 
Sun1 and they had the fairell: Weatber 

when 
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when it was at the gre~teft Difiance from 
~hem~ cont~ary t() wha,t happens in Coun~ 
~ies with9n.t ~11~. Tropic~~. 

That the GaJleys of tpc, AnCIents could 
~ever pafs the Cqpe. of GOQ4 H,ope without 
many miraculo~~ Incidel1.ts~ if the Wind~ 
and Seas there were what we find them at 
this Pay. 

That in (uch Galleys they could neithe17 
lay in Provi,fions {ufficient for the V oyage~ 
nur could they fray to procure tl;1em by ih~ 
Way, if it was pe~form'd within the Spac~ 
of two or three Years: And if they would, 
have gone on Shore from tilpe to time fQJ:: 
thelD, . it would have been impraa;iqb~ 
on many Parts of the Coaft of Africa., be
caufe of the Surf, or fwelling of the Sea i~ 
fome Places; and in others, there are nei
~her Wood, Water, or Provifions of any 
kind to be met wth for [orne hundreds of 
Miles.· . , 

That they muf!: have had extreme goqq 
F~rtune not t~ have been def!:roy'd by; 
Dlfeafes, EnemIes, or other Accidents on 
Shore, if they had e[cap'd the Dangers of 
the Sea. .. . 

They muf!: have remain'd in Harboul." 
near Qne Half the Time, on account of 
the never-failing tempefiuous Seafons and 
c~ntrary Winds, and muf!:have lain by 
1,hlllonger on llccount of dark Nights and. 
foggy Weather, which reduces the Tim~ 
of their failing t~ a very few Months, 

, much 
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much too [mall a Space of Time to encom-
pafs .21f'r~ca, ev'.en with all the Advantages 
we are Mafiers of; which Confideration 
'alone isfilffident to overthrow the Credit 
of this Voyage. .' . 

But all thefe Objections, united aha 
duly weigh'd, I perfuade myfelf amount 
to a Demonfiration, that this Voyage 
could never be perform'd by the Ancients 
within the Space of three Years at Ieafi, 
in the Opinion of any Seaman, who is 
'acquainted with the Coafi of Africa, and 
the Winds and Seafons upon that Coafi, 
and fenfible of the Hazard and Difficulty 
of failing upon an unknown Shore with
out a, Compafs; tho' [peculative Men, 
who are unacquainted with Maritime 
Affair9) may, pollibly, be of another 
Opinion., 

I /hall conclude this Introduction A Review 

with a1f~ring· the Gentlemen that have Co~~in\J
hitherto encouraged and [upported this ance o~ the 
M H . th t . whole 

ODE R N h 1 Sk'!do RIY,. ~,Ill Phur- Work to 
{uance of t e ill ntlmatlOns t ey theprefent 

have frequently given me, I intend, as :rime 
r. . • fi· 11.. 'd k mtended. 
lOon as Amerzca IS mUl, to ta e a in one 

Survey of the whole Work, in a fepa- Vol~me. 
rate Volume, and bring down the Hif-
tory of every Country to .the Year 1737 ; 
and to add to it fuch further Difcove. 
ries and Improvements as have been 
made by other Travellers fince I enter'd 
on this Work, with proper Remarks 

~n 
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on' the Credibility of them: And am 

-extre~ly pleafed to find that the Sen': 
timents of my Friends agree [0 per
fectly with mine, tbat a Supplement 
of 'this Nature -will . be neceifary to ren
der the Work complete. 

THE 



THE 

PRESENT STATE 

CH 1 L I. 

C HAP. I. 

Of the Name, SituatiDn and Extent if 
Chili, and of the Face of the Country, 
their Mountains, &c. 

HIS Country was named Chilt Chili. 
by the firR 8panijh Adventu-~ 
rers, from a famous River and Nam~. 
Valley of that Name, where 
they obtain'd a fignal ViCtory 
over the Natives: Whether 

. the People had any common 
Name for the whole Country before the 8paniJh 
Conqueft I very much queRion, it not being 
united under one Soveraign, but Oivided into 
a great many little Clans or Tribes, command~ 

.ed by their refpeCtive Chiefs, when the Spani
Ilrtls arrived there; and every particular Na~ion 

- E m 
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Chili. or Family had· a difUnCl: Name, which they 
~ receiv'd from or communic;ttedt:o 'the feveral 
Situation. Countries they poffe[s'd.· Chili, in which. I 

fhall'take the Liberty of comprehending· P /1-

tagonia, the 'Terra-Magellanica, and ~t'ra del 
Fogo, is bounded by Peru on the North, by 
La Plata and the 4titmtit/,; Ocean on the Eaft, 
and by the great South-Sea on the South and 
Weft, e~~endin~ in Lengfh,. fwf,11 N or~h to 
South 27 Degrees-; 30 M1ntlt~; ; viz; from ~5 
to 57 Degrees, 30 Minutes, South Latitude: But 
the Breadth is very unequal, being about 400, 

Leagues broad in the North, and le1fening 
gradually till it is not 100 broad in rhe South, 
and is confequently of a Pyramidical Form, the 
Northern Boundary being the Bafe, and Cape. 
HDFI'I the Summit of th@ PYFluH-id. .. Theop
pofite Part of the Globe to this Country is the 
EafJ-Indies. . 

Face of The Face 'of this Country very much .ref~m~ 
the Coun- blesthat of Pet's; for aU our Sea·men agr~e; 
try. ~at the Cooft Qf Chili isa high bohN~110re~ 

and that further within, ~he Land there iN"ife 
other Hills, which the Spaniards call Sierra's; 
and ~bov;e, them t}u;: .dn.dt~! ;tM: higheft ~ 
t;;tins in the known. Vf or:~q, \fllich ext~nd,'as 
has been obfe~v'cI it! thp, J?efcription 'of Peru, 
from Sanf~ M(lrr,~a: in r~~"Fi,.ma, to the 
Straights: of Magf4l1arz., thfltisJ from .1oDegrees 
North to 5:5 "Squtp LatitLlq,c:, running 65 De':' 
grees fr9m NQrt~ u> SOLlth. To the DefcriP'" 
lion I have given of. ~hj!~ Hips i,n. Pe.r.~ J 
fhall her~ add Ovall,'s A~c'ount 9f .them. a,Qq 
of the Fa~~ of this CO\lIl~ry ~. which, 4e ~~9 
c;:ro1fed o{ie!l be~we!!1) Chi!~ quQ: lA. RltJI4. (a$ 
he inform/l .US. ) 

T.h~ 1,~dt; Thefe Mo~n~a~s, . f~y~ tl}at Writer, are a 
of Chz/'. Prod·g f N ti - • d . h P 11- I' • 1 Y 0 a ure, ,~n WIt out ara e 1R 

the 



thcrWorld; bdtJga high Chain of Hills 1500 Chili, 
L:J~ghts in Lel;lgth" and 40 Leagues broad vy-....J 
with~many::inteiinediate Valleys,. The Afcen~ 
js fopnodigiom ,tbat we employ three or fouv 
Days!in;3triving,to the rop of tnem, and as 
many /nore im tht;. Defcent, that is, fpeaking 
'prQperly" alld; only. of the, Mount~in ; for 
'?thffwife it may be affirmed that one begins 
to mount eVeEI;' fium the Sea-fide. becaufe all 
the Way, whiCh is' about 4Q Leagues, is ho-
thingj but, an extended flrelving Coafi,. for 
which,Reafon their Rivers run with fuch Force, 
diat '.their Streams are like Mill-ftreams, efpe
ci<lJUynear their Sources. 
i "When' we come to afcendthe h.ighefl: Part 
of the Mountains, we feel an Air fo piercing 
and fubtil, that 'tis with mrlch ,Pitlicu!ty we 
Iill'eacli.e, which, obliges us to fetch dur Breath 
quick and £trong, and to lDPeil.our Mouths 
wider than ordil1ll.rY,: applying to them like
;wife our Handkerthiefs to condehfe our Breath, 
Wid ,break ·the extrefue Coldnefs of the Air) and 
fo. make it marl! ,:proportionable- to the Tem
perament which the Heart requires. This I 
'h.av:e experienced e\;ery time that I have paired 
thQfe tnightyMqumains. 
, Don if1iddnia, de Herrera, and other Writers 
obferve~ that tnoftt who pafs the Lindes in Peril 
4Liffel' great Reachings an<ilVomitings ;\'becaufe 
Jio ohe,thi'CIg:ptl1lduces fogreatan Alttation at 
.once as a fuddenChange of Air, and that of 
the Mountains beingofo uoproPllrtion'd to com~ 
:mon Refpirati(m, produces inthofe who pafs 
,ov:et it thofe' furprifing and painful Effects. 
~'fis true, that -in that-Part' of the Cordillera in 
,Peru-which 'they call PariP.caclZ,there may be 
a ~0ncLlrrence of oth.er Gaufes, and a parti •. 
:.Cular DifpofiticlO of the Climate, to which may 
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Chili. ,be attributed fome of thef~Effea:s: For"if, 
~ they were to be attributed only to the Height 

cif the Mountain, we that pafs it in Chili oUght 
to find thofe Inconveniences as much or more, 
becaufe the Mountain is higheft withoufCom
parifon he.re; and yet I never ·endured t!,tote 
Reachings, orVomitihgs,-nor h~ve [eeri any of 
thofe Motions in' others, but only the Difficulty 
of Breathing, which I have mention'd. 

Others experience otherEffea:s~ which I have 
often heard them relate; but certain it is', -we 
go through thefe Mountains, \ treading as it 
were upon Clouds; when we afcend to the 
higheft we can no longer fee the Earth for the 
Clouds below, but the Heavens are clear, and 
the Sun fuines out in its full Luftre. 

The Iris, or Rainbow, which in the Va14 
leys we fee croffing the Heaveris, we obferve 
from this Height extended under our Feet ; 
nor is it lefs a<;lmirable, that while we travel 
over thefe Hills, and fee ac a Diftance Tempefts 
and Storms falling into the Valleys beneath, I tlur 
Serenity over our Heads exceeds that oli; the 
fineft Summer's Evening.' 

VI11~ano's There are, in this Cordillera, or Chain of 
in the Mountains, fixteen VUlc:lOO'S, whicij'at fever.al 
.1m/n. times have broken out, and caufed ~ffetb very 

terrible and aftonifuing to all the Country. 
Amongft the reft" that which happened in the 
Year I 640 is worthy to be remember'd; it 
broke out in the Enemy's Country, in the Ter
-ritory of Cacique Aljante, burning with fo 
much- Force, that the Mountain cleaving 'in 
two, caft forth pieces of Rocks all on Fire 
with fo horrible a N oife, that it was heard many 
Leagues oft juft like the going off of Cannons. 

The firft of thefe Vulcano's is called the 
PltlcRnO of Copiapo, anq is in about 26 Degrees 
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~n the Confines of 'Chili and Peru;. i030 Chili; 
Degrees is that of C01uzn.,bo; in 3 I ind a' half ~ 
that:'or: LtqueJ; in 3-5 ~tha:t of' Peteroa; in 36 
and a: half that of Chil4.u; in 37 and a quarter 
tha(ofAnlOtO '; this ,is followed by that of 
N(Jtllco· in 38 and a: oolf; that of Villarica is 
in 3:9 i near. this is another. in 40 and a quarter, 
and in 4 r is that of 0 flrno ;, arid near that" in 
'lefsthan a quarter of a: Degree, that of Gutma
truca;"and in a little· mote than .402· Degrees, 
that of ~uetrucabi; ~nd laft of all are two 
more1 one without .a. Name,: in ~4,and that 
{If'Stl Clement, which is in 45 and a half .. , 

Thef.e Mountains a~·.ruppofed to'bi very l\lines of 
rich in Moines, but, there may be two Caufes the Andn. 
affign'd ,why their Riches do hot ;m'anifefF them
felvesmore:· The firft is that general State 
Reafon and inviolable Maxim among the In-
dians. to conceal and not ~dircover them to any 
other Nation. For if any: one among them, 
either out of Intereft,.. Negligence, :orany o-
ther. Motive: of Conveniency, :difcovers any 
thing of· this kind, his Death is infallible, and 
no Power on Earth can [ave him. 

The other Reafon to be affign'd for not feek
ing after thefe Mines is, the great Plenty: of 
every thing neceffary for Life; fo that Hun
ger, which is the Prompter of covetous De
tires, being wanting,: there are few that care to 
run Hazavds, and go :through impracticable 
Defarts in fearch of hidden Treafure; efpecially 
finding already fo· much Gold in the Valleys 
and Rivers,. that even the Mines in the Low 
Countries are:not wrought; 

The. Difference whiCh may be obferll'd: in Further 
palling the' Cordillera between each fide of the Obfervati

.. M ountainis fo great that.they feem two. d iffe- O;:d~n the 
rent Worlds (rhe Eaft and Weft PaJ:ts .. ) One . 

would 
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Chili. would tbink Heayen had placed 'there MtlUft9 
~. tairts he~ to divide the11l as a,W all, ~nd ~et" 

o~ foon;l the Weft all the ~torms and tIl. W ea~ 
ther of the Eltft.r, Anyone that ,travels to the 
Top of them may experience ~is'deafL1, for 
there hedifoovers botb Horizons, and whell 
he .looks, to the Eaft,. all, is coverced .. wit~ 'W~ 
Vapours, which f~em tohind<tr the L~ht and 
ihadowall the Coumry'_;,.and at the famci time 
looking Weft, the Heavens are fo brigp,t that 
it . q;aufes l'leafure and Joy; to. look on. dreni~ 
The:,Eaf\: fide' is)uU of a cloudy {hic~ Air~ 
which, engenders Snorms. and Hail;" with h0rrl~ 
hIe Thunders and Lightnings':" ,On the.ather 
fide, in, th<:: Wea, there is ndt a Good to bl: 
feen, but 'all is clear and bright; as ,if 'in the 
Heav¢ns themfelves there were fUell a,Partitioil 
as _the: Cordilltrato dIvide the Climates; and. 
upon Earth there is a Difference . .in the Trees; 
Plants, !lnd AflimaJ~ Qn, each fide. 

,) A cur.i@us Ohftitvot contemplating oooe frOOl 
this Height, this rem:lrbWI~ Difference,. faid. 
That.N:a~ure, in, thaFa1\ripk of this Part of 
the World, feem'd to have turn-'cl her' Back 
upon ,the Eaftern Prol'inces, and look'q with 
her Facebnly upon. Chili; giving Bleffings widi 
both Hands to this lafr,. a,nd leaving: the ,other 
as it wer.edifinheril!ed." and;grievingJat the Pre
eminencYbf its.elderJlOO.th~r. ' In going down 
to.: the Ea.fl:ward aUO,.J thw-e lare. fe~r Fountains 
and Rivers, and ·thof~. muddy, ,·the Eaceaf 
[he Land melancholy,widlQlUt fo much as one 
gretn .Tree to.recrfatt'Jthe Sight,. nor allf 
pl~afant Verdure; anq when at laft you meet,' 
wltlli fame? as:in t~ Yallc!y_of .UJpaJlala;. the 
Heats begm to be 1fltokrable, but when.: wilgp 
to the 'Y:eft 'tis quite. otherwife ; fer ,as {0Iim: .• 
we.begm to defcend, .we. meet <with lovely 

Springs, 
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Springs, tbe Trees are green, the Groves fre- Chili. 
quent and pleafant, and the little Valleys are ~ 
like fa many reftigg Places in that great Stair-
tafe; from the very Foot of the Mountains one 
feels the Mildnefs of the Sea Air, and one is 
charm'd with the Harmony of the Birds and 
other delightful Objects. 

At the Foot of the Mountains, on the Eaft 
fide, on the contrary, the Land is barren and 
little cultivated, neither are their Flocks .of 
any kind fed or bred; 10 that the Fields look 
like a barren Defart, but this may proceed 
pollihly from the Thinnefs of the People, who 
have not try'd the Fertility of the Earth ; for 
the Plains below thefeareextremely fertile where 
they are cultivated. 

The Springs on the. Weft fide of the Moun
tains do fo fertilize the Field. below, that they 
keep the Earth frelli and green all the Year: 
And there is fuch V ~riety of Trees, fa admira~ 
bly difpofed, that one would think they were 
planted by the Hand of Man; many of thefe 
are loaded with Fruits of the Country, of whicll 
the Indians make excellent Liquors, and fome 
of their Fruits are very good to eat'" The 
Vall€ys :}lfo are full of odoriferous beautiful 
Flowers, produc'd by Nature without human 
Illdl,lftry~and there are affi'opg them moft ex
trll:.oielinary Phyfical Plants. The little Hills 
aifQrd good J?afture, and in their Valleys, 
Olives,Almonds, and ·al1 forts of Fruit-trees 
thrive extremely. In the Plains al(o are Vine
yards, of which are made excellent Wines. 

With the firft Rains of the Winter, which Weather 
;tre about th\! middll; of May, the Cordiliera on the 
begins. t<;l be cover'd with Snow, and to put ,1".1". 

on, as it were, a white Armour to hinder its 
being paffed; not only by Men, but even by 

Animals 
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Chili. Animals and Bird~, which are 10 driven ~~t'of 
~ it by the Rigour of that Seafon~ that there is 

not one remaining in it. 
Even the Silguerilkls and 'SiJrjalis (Birds, 

which of their own Nature are fo ho~ that in 
. thev-ery Beginning ohhe~ Summerthby take 

to the Mountains) as foon as they perceive 
that the Winter draws near, come in Flocks 
down to avoid its Rigour'in . the Moun
tains; and then the Ground being almoft 
covered with them, it· proves the Seaton' of 
Pleafure, for the Youth of the Country take 
and carry Loads of them home, ref erving fo~e 
to put in Cages, their Notes being very fweet. 
The Cordillera is thus 1hut up five or fix Mon,ths 
in the Year; fo that till Oflober or November; 
it cannot be paired without manifeft Danger of 
one's Life, and in the midft of Winter not at all, 
becaufe all the Paths and Ways are cover'd to 
the Heighth of many Yards; and if any on,e 
fhould be ra1h enough to attempt it, he would 
not be able to go forward or backward, as has 
happen'd to. feveral who either upon fome very 
preffing Concern and Intereft, or flying ftom: 
a Death which threaten'd them for their Crimes; 
have found it in thefe Defarts. 

Thefe are bury'd in the very Bofom of Froft 
~nd Snow, which preferves them without'.b~. 
mgembalm'd, and yet keeps them incorruptil 
ble and dry, for fo they have been [oond after 
many Years; fuch is the Cold of thofe Moun
tains, that it dries up all the Moifture that can 
.caufe Corruption in dead Bodies, and fo pre": 
ferves them. . 

This Difficulty of paffing the Cordillera is 
lefs at the Entrance than at the End of the 
Winter,becaufe the Drifts of Snow are not 
,then fo violent as to 1hUt up the Way .. intirely~ 

In 
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In thofe Seafons, therefore, f01l1e do venture to Chili. 
pds, tho' with great Danger, and fometimes '-.r--J 
they are fo lucky as to get off well, becaufe 
they meet with a clear Sky, yet at other times 
it cofts them dear, and always 'tis with· in-
finite Labour that they get through. 

In iliort, every body has fome Story to tell 
of the Mountain, and complain of it; for 
fome lofe their Toes, others their Fingers, 
fome their Sight, fome are be-numb'd and 
lam'd, and foremain all their Lives with 
great Infirmities. And I do not wonder at 
all at this, becaufe tho' one 1hould-pafs without 
a Storm, yet the Cold is fo intenfe, that it 
cannot but injure Nature extremely in that 
Seafon, fince even in the midft of Summer 
when we pafs this Mountain, and in the lower 
Part of it we fwet with Heat, as foon as we 
come to pafs the Top we are forced to put on 
double Cloathing, and prepare the Stomach 
with good warm things to withftand the Sharp
nefs of the Cold, and the Subtlenefs of the 
Air, which. penetrates the Body through and 
through if. it be not well cover'd. 

if' CHILl. 

'Tis neceIfary to obferve, that it is of this 
Cold of the Mountain that Authors fpeak when 
they fay, that the Cold oiehili is fo fevere, 
that the Rivers are frozen up, and M·en frozen 
to death in the Fields; For this is true only 
of thofe uninhabitable Mountains where I be
lieve at that Seafon the Rivers are frozen, and 
if any Springs do efcape, they are very few, 
and that in the Valleys moft fecur'd and 1hel
ter'd. 

And thus the Truth of what Hiftorians relate 
may be reconcil'd; for they not knowing th~ 
Country, make no DiftinCl:ion between the 
Mountains and the Plains, in which there never 

F was 
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Chili, was feen any fuch EffeCt of Cold in any Part 
'--v"'-' of them; for the Sea Air, which is thick and 

moift, tempers the Sharpnefs of the Blafts from 
the Cordillera; and for this Reafon it is, that 
the Colds of the Pampas of CUy(j and <Iucumal1, 
on the Eaft Side of the Anfles, are fa infup
portable; which being at fuch a Diftance from 
both Seas, and not enjoying the Warmth of 
its Vapours, the Air in Summer is intolerably 
fcorching, and in Winter fa cold, and for 
want of Rain fo dry, that 'tis common for 
Animals to be found dead in the Fields as well 
as Men. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the Springs, Lakes, Baths, Rivers, 
Ports, Seas, Winds, ".fides, and Seafons 
of Chili. 

43 

ii~i1 Have already taken notice 'of Chili. 
the numerous Sp~ings, Lakes ~ 
and Rivers that are found on Springs 
the Mountains of the Andes in and 
Peru: There are as many on the Rivers. 

Mountains of Chili; and 'tis 
obferv'd, that Springs and Rivers abound much 
more in the low Lands of Chili than they do 
in Peru. The Rivers which run from the 
Andes Weftward, and fall into the South· Sea, 
both in Peru and- Chili, as has been obferv'd, 
are rapid Torrents, generally occafioned by 
the melting of the Snows on thofe Mountains, 
and the Declivity of the Ground, and confe-
quently are fearee any of them navigable far 
from their Mouths;·' ,but near their Sources 
they run fo violently, that there is no croffing 
them at fome Seafons. There are Rivers alfo 
that precipitate themfelves from the Tops of 
thofe higa Mountains, forming the moft beau-
tiful natural Cafeades that ever the Eye beheld, 
while others tumble from fo vaft a Height that 
their Waters difperfe and fall upon the Valleys 
beneath in Drops like Showers of Rain; and 
when the Sun fhines upon them, 'afford a moll 
agreeable ProfpeCl: as they defeend; of thefe, 
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Chili, the Water-works in the Palaces of Italy and 
~ France are but faint Refemblances:k am!. ~eJlld 

be contellln'd -by anyone that ,had view'.d thote 
fplendid Effects of natural Caufes. .. 

Ovalle mentions feveral famous Fountams 10 

the Mountains of the "Andes, particularly thofe 
calJ'd Los Oyos de Aqua, or The Eyes _of Wa
ter, in a Val\ey of about a Mile diameters 
adorned -with Ever-greens and Flowers, which 
make it the'very Picture of Paradife, he fays. 
This Valley is furrounded with prodigious high 
Rocks, and in the middle of it, thefe Fountains 
fpring up, throwing themfelves with' great 
Force into the Air, and falling down again 
form two large Streams, running in a winding 
ferpentine Courfe through the Valley, fome
times at a Diftance, and then approaching 
nearer each other till they unite at length in one 
Channel and form a confiderable River, the 
Water whereof is as clear as Chryftal, and fo 
extremely cold, t, that 'cis impoffible to drink 
a Draught of it. He mentions alfo fome 
Streams ifiuing from the Andes, that forcing 
themfelves through- a Mountain have a natural 
Bridge over them, form'd of a Rock, the 
Vault whereof is adorned with Stones of various 
Colours, which hang like Icicles' from the 
Top and Sides of it, under which run five 
different Rivers of hotWater that cure many 
Difeafes. 

Baths. There are many falutary Fountains alfoJ'in 
the PI.ains and Valleys of Chili, particularly oile 
that rIfes at the Foot of the Vulcano of J7Wari
ca, and runs into' a neighbouring Lake. 
There are two more which rife near each other 
and form the River ChiCO, one of them hot 
and the other cold. The Baths of Rancagua~ 
near the Town of,Sf.1ag!), are celebrated al[6 

for 
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for the Cure of many Diftempers; thofe of C1iili. 
May ten, Mapocho and C(J"Uially, have the ~ 
like healing Virtues; but, my Author obferves, 
thofe Fountains are the beft that' are fartheft 
from the Andes. 

'Fhe mofr confiderable frefh Water Lakes Lakes. 
are thofe of 'I'agatagua, near St. 'jag!), and 
that of Puren, in which the Chi/e/ians had an 
impregnable Fortrefs, from whe~ce the Spa
niards could never. drive them. They have 
alfo feverlll faIt Water Lakes, which have a 
Lommunication with theSea, part of the Year. 
In ftormy Weather· the Sea forces aWay into 
them, and leaves them full of Fifh ; and when 
the Communication with the Sea ceafes, as it, 
does in 'january, and the hot Weather comes 
on, the Water congeals, and leaves a Crull: of 
fine white Salt a Foot thick. 

I come now to fpeak more particularly of 
the Rivers of Chili, of which -there are fifty 
large ones rifing in the Andes and running 
Weft ward into the South-Sea, and thefe are 
join'd -by. many other letTer Streams that fall 
into them in their Courfe, none of them run
ning more than 30 or 40 Leagues before they 
reach the Sea, and that fo precipitately from 
thofe high Mountains, that they are not navi
gable (as has been hinted already) for a VetTel 
of any Burthen much beyond their Mouths. 

The chief of thefe Rivers are, r.. The River Salt 
of Salado, a faIt River on the South Confines River. 
of Peru, which falls into the South-S.ea in 2.5' 

Degrees of South Latitude, the Waters where-
of are fa hot -that they cannot be drank. But, 
I prefume, Ovalle talks mer;ily when he relates 
that a Horfe which drank plentifully of them 
was turned into Salt while he was drinking. 

2.. The 
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Chili. 2. The River Copiapo, which difcharges 
~ itfelf into the fame Ocean in 26 Degrees South 
C~pzapo Latitude. 
~~:fi~. 3· The River Guafco, which falls. into the 

Sea in 28 Degrees: The laft two formmg good 
Bays at their Mouths for Shipping to ride in. 

Coquimho. 4. The River Coquimbo, Which difcharges 
itfelf into the South-Sea in 30 Degrees South 
Latitude. ' 

GO'l.'ana- 5. GO'IJanadore, in 3 I Degrees 20 Minutes 
aore. South Latitude. 

6. Jongoy.' 
7. Lemari. 
8. Chu,apa. 
9. 'Iongotoma. 

1"alparifo. 10. 17alparift, and 
Maypoco. I I. Maypoco. All which difcharge them-

felves into the South-Sea between 31 and 33 
Degrees of South Latitude. 

12. There are four or five fmaller Rivers 
which fall into the Sea together, near 17alpa
rift, as Funnel relates; but fays, he does not 
know another Inftance of fo many Rivers fo 
near together on the whole Coaft of Chili. 

Maule. 13. The River Maule, one of the largeft 
of their Rivers, the Mouth whereof is in 33 
Degrees and an half. 

Itata. 14. The great River It~ta, in 34 Degrees. 
Bohio. 15. The River Bobio, in 37 Degrees, 

efteemed the largeft River in Chili. .. 
Imperial. 16. The River Imperial, which falls into 

the South-Sea in 38 Degrees 40 Minutes. 
6a/divia. 17. The River of Valdi'1.li{l, or Baldi'1.lia, 

which difcharges itfelf into that Ocean in 40 
Degrees South Latitude. 

Chico. 18. The Rivers Cbico, Balena, and Coro,~ 
Coronado. nado, which fall into a great Bay, form'd by 

the mand of Chi/oe and the Main, between 41 
and 
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and 43 Degrees of South Latitude, to the Chili. 
Southward of which are the River of Martyrs ~ 
and the River of the Apoftles, which fall into 
the South-Sea between 45 and 48 Degrees of 
South Latitude. 

The chief Ports of Chili upon the South-Sea Pilrts. 

are, the Port of Copiapo, in 26 Degrees South 
Latitude; of Coquimbo, in 30 Degrees; of Go
'Vanadore, 31 Degrees 20 Minutes; of Val pari-
[0, 32 Degrees go Minutes; of bata, 34 De
grees 35 Minutes; of Conception, 37 Degrees; 
of Santa Maria, 37 Degrees go Minutes; of 
La Moucha, 38 Degrees go Minutes; of 
j7alvidia, in 40 Degrees; of Brewers-haven, 
or Carelmepo, 4 I Degrees go Minutes; of Caftro 
in the Hland of Chilve, 42 Degrees 30 Minutes. 

The Seas that border upon Chili, if we in- Se~s and 
elude Patagonia, are the Atlantick, on the Eaft, Wmds. 
an,d the South~Sea, or Pacifi,k Ocean, fo nam'd 
from the fine ferene Weather Sea-men meet 
with there, on the Weft; but this P acifick 
Name is only proper to that Part of the South 
Sea which lies within 30 or at moft 35 Degrees 
of South Latitude, for all that lies South of 35 is 
as fubject to Storms· as any other Sea, and the 
Winds as variable as in other Places. But to 
the Northward of 350r thereabouts, the Winds 
are always foutherly two or three Points upon 
the Shore, and thefe foutherly Winds continue 
to blow 140 or 150 Leagues to the Weftward 
of the Shore before they alter; and at 200 
Leagues to the Weftward, the true Trade Wind 
fets in at Eaft South-eaft till you have pa.ffed 
the Pacifick Ocean and arrive ac-the EtlJI-Indies. 

The Tides on this eoaft rife but nine or ten Tides. 
Foot, it being an open bold Shore, with very 
few Bays or Harbours in it; and 'tis an Ob. 
f\!rvation of D~mpier and other Seamen, that 

the 
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Chili. the Tide never riles fo high on fuch a Shore 
~ as it does where there are Bays, Gulphs. and 

great Rivers that confine it. 
Infpeaking of the Seafons of Chili it is ne-Sea[ons. 

ceffi.ry to have regard to the three gtandDi
vifions which are comprehended under· that 
general Name; for thefe are as different from 
each other in many Refpects as they are from 
any other Part of theWarld almofl:-;' only in 
this they all agree, that when it is Slimmer, 
in thofe Countries which lie to the Northward 
of the· Tropick of Cancer, as Europe, i1jilZ, 
and North America for the moft part do, then 
it is Winter in Chili -and all other Countries 
to the Southward of the Tropick of Capricorn. 

The Jhree The three grand Divifions of Chili are, T. 

E"i~fions Thatof Chili Proper, which lies between 25 
or Provin- and 45 Degrees of South Latitude, and be-
cesof tween the Mountains of Andes and the South-
Chili. Sea. 2. The Province of Cuyo, or Cutto, 

which lies between the Andes on the Weft, and. 
La Plata on the Eaft; -and 3. 'I'erra Magel
lanica, comprehending P atagoma and 'Itrr" 
'tiel Fogo, and extending from 45 Degrees 01' 
South Latitude to Cape Horn, in 57 Degrees 
30 Minutes, bounded by the Atlantick Ocean 
on the Eaft, and the So'Zlth-Sea on the South 
and Weft. 

In Cbili I. In Chili Proper the Sp-ring begins ih the 
Proper. middle of AuguJt, and laifs :to the middle of 

N{)vember, when the Summer begins, and lafts 
till the middle of February; andrhen follows 
the Autumn, which Jills till the middle' of 
May, when they enter upon their Winter. 
The Trees are all bare of Leaves, and white' 
Frofts cover the Ground in a Meming, which 
are ufually dirro!v'd however within'twbHours 

after 
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.after .sun-.rife, . a,nd '.cis very :feldom .that any Chili. 
Snow falls in the Valleys.or low qxounds. <--v---J 

Neither the Heat. or the :Cold are fo great ~eather 
here .as in other Countries of the filme Latitude m the low 
.L h P f I Co . hi· Ii l' . , Lands. lUut t at art 0 ·t Ie untry w . c les next the 
Sea .is warmer than :that which is' contiguous 
to dle Mountains: Nor is .tl1er.e fo much cloudy 
·.or rainy Weather:he17ein Winter as in.Countr·ies 
,that lie in the ·filme Latitude eirrher North Of 

,Souah~ r.be tJorth Wind, whiC'hbrings ~{!t 
Weather willh -it, feldom laftsmore than two 
or three Day~.at a time, aRd then is .fucceeded 

Jby the South Wind, which is always attended 
with a brightcl(jar Heav.en, .a.ndbrings Health 
and -IP-lea;[ure with it. In :Summer they have 
.conft.ant .ferene fettled ·Weather without Rain ; 
.norhave they QGcafion for any, .the .Country is 
fo well watered .b~' the .Rivers of melted Snow, 
which in the Beginning of the Summer defcend 
from the Mountains of Andes. 

2. In the Province of Cuyo, which lies Eaft In Cuyo. 
of the Mountains of An;!e,s, extending from 
La Plata to 45' Degrees, on the contrary, 
the Winter is extreme cold, it freezes in the 
Houfe, and their Cattle die if left abroad; 
and the Heats are equally intolerable in Sum-
mer: Thunder, Lightning, and Tempefts, 
are frequent here alfo in the Summer, and fuch 
Deluges of Rain in .the ~pring, as over-flow 
the Country; all which, it is fuppofed, the 
Mountains of Andes Jkreen the Country of 
Chili Proper from: But then 1 find the Pro-
vince of Cuyo has fcarce any Rain in the Winter; 
only continued Frofts and bright fettled 
Weather • 

. 3- .4\-6 ,tp that Part of the Country which Tn 'lim. 
is -ca11'd 2"'erra Magellenica, and Patagonia, M~f!.eI. 
which I have comprehended within the Bounds Iomta. 
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Chili. of Chili, and lies between 45 and 57 Degrees 
.~ 30 Minutes South Latituc,ie. 

This is a cold uncomfortable Country, and, 
according to our Seamen, who have furrounded 
it, the Cold is more intenfe here than in other 
. Countries in the fame Latitude in our Northern 
. Hemifphere. Certain it. is, that none of our 
European Adventurers have been invited either 
by the Air or Soil to plant Colonies either on 
the Eaft or Weft Coaft of Patagonia, or <.l'errfl 
Magellenica, hitherto, and the Spaniards that 
poffefs the refl of Chili, contiguous to this 
Country, perfetl:ly neglefi it, and do not 
think it worth their while to penetrate further 
Southward than to the Latitude of 45 or thert;
abouts; tho' they claim the Property of the 
Land as far: as the Promontory of Cape Horn~ 
the fartheft Boundary of SOHlb-Americtl. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Of the Provinces and Subdivijions if'Chili, 
and qf ,their chief 'Iowns, Buildings, 
and FortreJfes. 

HE Provinces and Subdivifions Chili, 
of this Country are the fame I, ~ 
mention'd in treating of the Air Province. 

d S r.' Ch'/' P and chief an ealons, 'UIZ. I. Z I ro- T 
C . downs. per. 2. uyo, or ClIlto; an 3. 

The Southern DiftriEt of :rerra Magellenica, in 
which is included Patagonia and the :rerra 
del rago. 

The Province of Chili Proper is bounded Chi!i 
by Peru on the North; by the Province of Proptr. 
Cuyo, or Cuito, on the Eaft; by the :rmoa 
Magellmica on the Somh; and by the Pacifick 
Ocean on the . Weft, being about fourteen hun-
dred Miles in Length from North to South, 
and. fcarce an hundred in Breadth from Eaft 
to Weft, being confin'd between the Mouncains 
of'dnde$ and the South-Sea. 

The chief Towns in Cbili Proper are, I. St. 
Jago. 2. Conception. 3. Coquimbo, or L. 
Serena. 4. i3nldivia, or }7ald;via. 5. 1m. 
perial • . 6. Y,illa Rica. 7. Oforno. 8, Caforo. 
9. Capiapo. 10. Guafco. ) t. Angol, or :i'he
City of the Confines; and 12. Arauco. 

I. The City of St. Jago,. fituated in H Sf.Jage. 
Degrees- South Latitude, 77 Weft of London, 
z Leagues Weft of the MQuntains of Andes.., 

G z and 
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Chili, ':lnd 18 Eaft of the Ptlcifick Ocean, on a fmall 
~ River at the Foot of a Hill,.in a pleafant a~d 

fruitful V aJ1ey, which is above 2 S League,s In 

Circumference, and watered by the great River 
Maypo, or Nlaypocho, on the Banks whereof 
the Indian Villages a.re ,ve~y numerous. The 
Spanijh Writers relate, that there were riot lefs 
than fourfcore thollfal'ld Indians inhabited tlris 
VaHey when they nrft arrived there, which, 
from the great River that iun through it, was 
call'd <.rhe Valley of Ma.ypochiJ •. 

St. ,]ago being the Metropolis of Chili, be
fore it was deftroy'd by the Natives, was the 
largeft and beft built City in the Country, and, 
according to the ufual Spanijh Model, . had. a 
great Square in the middle of it, from whence} 
the principal Streets ran in a direct Line, and 
were croffed by others an Right-Anglesl . On 
the N arth Side of the great Square flood- rh~ 
Town Hall, in which their Courts of Juftice 
were held; and on the Weft the Cathedral and 
EiIhop's Palace; and the other two Sides were 
adorned by Piazzas and Balconies over tbem. 
Beudes the Cathedral, there were feveral Parifh 
Churches, Monafteries, and Nunneries, built 
with white hewn Stone, and -richly adorn'd ; 
and into the principal Streets were brought
Canals from the River, which lies on the North: 
Side of the Town, and from thence their Gar
dens 'and the adjacent Fields were watered in 
the dry Seafon, the Town being plentifully' 
fupply'd with aU manner of Corn and Fruits, 
both European and Indian, and with Fldh of 
all forts from the numerous Fl~ks and Herds: 
that are fed in the Valley that futl'ounds it. 
This was a BiIhop's See, the Seat of the Go
vernor of ghili, and the Courts of J uftice hete 
was a Umverfity, at l~aft the Fathers hall 

Schools 
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SthMls in their Monafteries, and a Power of Chili: 
conferring Degrees on fuch as had qualified ~ 
themrelves for them bytl'ieir Studies. This 
tiny was founded by, Peter de Valdivia, whO' 
conquered this Part of Chili in the Year 154 I. 
Valpariz9 is the Port Town to it~ 

2. The City of Conception, ficuated on a Conception. 
fine Bay of the SOJtih-Sea, in form of a Cre-
kent, in 37 Degre@s South Latitude, the 1-
nand of Santa Maria lying before it, and 
furming a good HaTbour. The Town to the 
Landward is encompafs'd by Hills that rife 
gtaduaUy one above ahOrher, and are planted 
with Vines and Fruit Trees in a femi·circular 
Form, affording a moft agreeable ProfpeCl: 
from the Stla. This Town alfo is a Biiliop's 
See, and was founded by Valdivia., in the 
Year 1550. 

3. Coquimbo, or La Serena, is fituated in C0'luimba. 
30 Degrees South Laiti'tude, on a fin all River 
in a fine Valley (from whence it takes the 
Name of Coquimbo.) It ftands in full Vi~w 
of a Bay of the Sea, from which 'tis about 
two Miles diftant, over-looking a fruitful 
Plain, whieh lies between the Town aAd the 
Sea. The Pla<':tis of a pretty large EXltent, 
containing {even or eight Churches, and feveral 
Monafteries, but of no,great Strel'lgth, as the 
Buccaneers relate, who took the Town and 
burnt it in the Year 1680, with al1 hl1ndred 
Men 0n1y, th0' the SpaniJh Garril<:lfl ·confif1:ed 
df tteb1etheir Number; but the People had 
carried off moft of cheir Tteafure and valuable 
E.ffe&. This Town alfo was f-ounded by 
Valdi'IJitl-, in the Year 1544. 

4. The Town of Baldivia, or Yaldivia, is Ba/divia. 
in 40 Degrees South Latitude, fitllated on an , 
Eminence. at the Point of aPenin{ula,form'd 

by 
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ell I;· by two Rivers, which, with the l11ands be~ore 
'--"'v--l it make· it the 1ecureft and moil: fpaclOus. 

Harbour on the Coaft of Chili. It is defended 
alfo by feveral Forts on the faid Hland and 
Peninfula; but, in the Opinion of Sir John 
Narborough, who vifited this Port by th~ 
Command of King Charles II. in the Year 
1670, the Town mighteafily be taken. 

The Paffage up to the Town for great Ships 
is on the Eaft Side, being about 6 Leagues, 
but it is not above 2 Leagues from the Sea by 
another Paffage on the Weft Side, by which 
the fmaller Veffels go up. This Commander .. 
obferv'd there were three Rivers fell into the 
Harbour, but they were not navigable much 
beyond the Town: What this Place is moft 
confiderable for befides the Harbour is, the 
rich Gold Mines in the Neighbourhood, in 
the working of which, Pller V-aldivia, who 
founded it in the Year 1552, and gave his own 
Name to it, employ'd twenty thoufand Indians, 
who finding themfelves cruelly oppreffed, by 
being forced to dig in the Mines and do other 
intolerable Drudgeries, rofe upon the Spal1iards, 
re-took this and moft of the Towns they had 
built, and making Valdivia Prifoner, 'ds faid, 
pou~'d melted Gold down his Throat, re
proaching him, that his Avarice was not to 
be fatisfy'd otherwife. The .... Var continued 
between the Spaniards and the ~hi/ejians for 
an hundred Years, and is not entirely ended, 
at this Day; tho' the Spaniards have re-poffefs'd 
themlelves of Baldivia and fome other Places; 
but I 1h1111 enlarge upon thefe Articles when I 
come to treat of the Hiftory of this Country. 

Im.""riai. 5. The Town of Imperial is fituated on an 
Eminence at ~he Confluence of two Rivers, . 
. ;, 39 Degrees South Latitude, about 24 Leagues 

to 
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to the Northward of Baldi'1Jia, being about 3 Chili. 
Leagues diftant from the Sea, but the Port ~ 
is not deep enough for Veffels of any confi-
derable Burthen. 

6. The Town of Villarica, fituated on a Yillarica. 

Lake near the Foot of the Andes, in 40 Pegrees 
South Latitude, 20 Leagues Eaft of Baldi'lJia. 
,];,his Place obtain'd its Name from the vaft 
~antities of Gold found in the adjacent Coun
try. It was taken and deftroy'd by the Chile
Jians, in the Year 1604, who put every Man 
they found in it to the Sword, not fparing the 
Priefts or Monks, and carried the Women 
into Captivity, in Revenge for the numerous 
Cruelties exercifed on them by the Spaniards: 
Nor can I learn that the Spaniards have ever 
re-built the Town lince, or even re-poffefs'd 
themfelves of this Part of the Country. 

7. OJorno is lituated on a Bay of the Sea, Oform. 

in 41 Degrees South Latitude, about 20 Leagues 
South of Baidi'1Jia, and was built by Hur-
tado de Mendoza, who fucceeded fTaldivia in 
the Government of Chili. This Town was 
011[0 deftroy'd by the Indians in another Infur-
.. eaion, but the Spaniards afterwards rebuilt 
it, and are poffefs'd of it at this Day. 

B. Caftro is fituated on the ..... Veft Side of the Cafi;·.· 

Ifland of Chi/oe, in 42 Degrees South Latitude. 
This Town was built by the Spaniards, .about 
the Year 1600, when the Cbilejians had in a 
manner driven them from the Continent, and. 
forced them to fly for Refuge thither. This 
Inand ofChiloe, according to Sir ']ohll Nar- Chiloe 
boro~gb, extends from 4 I -40 South Latitude Ifbnd. 
to 43-30: It is a fruitful Wand, and bears 
goodW):leat; and boch here and at OJorno, 
overoagainft it, there is great Plenty of Gold, 
whic;h the Spimiards purcha[e of the Naci\Oes ; 

. b~ 
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Chili. ,but tlie .Chi:Jejians will not fuffer the SpMlillrds 
~ to fearch for Mines as f01"merJy, keeping Por

-feffiomof all the inla.nd Country, and ,malPft.am
ing their Liberties to this Day, ,which thdy ~'e
cover'clwith fo muah Bravery afrer ·the Span,i
(lrds had enflaved ,them, and in Appeat'ilAGe 
eftablilh'd their Dominion. 

Copiapo. 9. The Town.of Copiapo ,is tltlilated e(i, ne-
.grees N orih Latitude, at the M'olilm ofa 
,River of the fame Name, which, with, ,an 
.1ilandtbat lies befQreit, forms ,a tolerable 
Harbour in the SOllr-b-Sea. The Valley of 
Copiapo, to which ,this Town communicafes-it-s 
Name, was the firft the Spaniard" :poifeiS~d 
,themfelves of after their Conqueft of Per-H, ·be
ing a fruitful and well-peopled, Country. 

Gutlfco.IO. ,Gllafco is fituared on ,a !Baj of· the-fame 
Sea, io 28 Degrees SGI.lthLariiru1ie, where 
Ships ride fecure from the South ,and S@\Jth
Weft Winds, but is not a Place of ally Gon
fequence. 

Angol. 11. Ango!, or The Gity of ,the Crmfines,is 
fituated in 38 Degrees SouEh Latitude, in a 
fine fruitful Plain 8 Leagu,es :We1il:·-ef the 
Mountains of Andes, being wa'ih'd ,by ,the 
great River 13iobio on the ,South, and another' 
RiYer on the North, and is faid robe founded 
by J7aldi'Via; foon after the Town of Cencr/l" 
lion, (rom which it ~s,abQut 20 Leagues difl:ant.-

Araueo. 12. Ara,uco is fituaood ·about sLeagues 
~ort~ of .Angol, and gi¥es Name to 11 Nalley 
mhabited by the braveft Feople of Chili, who 
long .defended their Country agaiml: d}'e tlnw
fion of the Spaniards, and wh~-n .. th(i!y, -were 
fubdu'd b¥ the irrefilftible ArtilJ.ery, Fire--'1\FfDS' 
and Cavalry of the J$"MJia,ds, not· being .al5k 
to bear the Oppi'clfI4l!1' gf th~i~ -Conquer61'S 
long, had .recourfe-to ,1\~a.gaill, JtiQdk-fhe 
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Towns and Fortreffes that had been built to ,Chili, 
keep them in SubjeCtion, ~n9. qefeat~d and ~ 
kill'd their GeJleral Valdivia in Jlattle, a$ will 
be more particularly related in 'the enfuing 
Hiftory. . 

'4.dly, The' Province of Cuyo,orCuito,in whicl.! CUyQ, 
~ comprehend the Defarts of Pampas, is bound- Provmce~ 
ed by La Plata on the North ;by tht; dtlantick 
Ocear.z on the ,Eaft; by Patagonia on the 
South, and the Mountains of dndes po th~ 
Weft; being about a thoufand Miles in Breadth 
generally from Aaft to Weft, and extending 
from the 35th to the 45th Degree of :Sollt~ 
Latitl,lde; of which the Spaniards ~re Mailerj; 
,only of a very [mall Part lx1tween the dlJ#s 
and La Plata,; t\1e rea 01 the Country be-
.tween the Andes and the dtlanticle was never 
yet fubdu'd.' . ' 

r find' but three SMnifo ,To-rrns .mentiQn''ii Chiet • 

in~he Pmvinc{: of c;:uyo, viz. 1. Me;;doz:I. ~~::ns III 
.2. ,$t. JOhflde Front/era; and 3, Qrornantd.., 
.or St. LC'I;l)is r;f{..pyala,al) of the\I1 upon ,the 
Northern Confi.ne~, the Sp(l;niar4,spoifeffing 
very litele pf ,t/lis )Country qn 'the South and 
;Ea,ft. , 

I. lyr{Jnf/oz.a is {j,~\la.ted in 3':; Degrees South Mmcbza; 
La~itude,oo.a rafs~f the Mountjlinspf 4,I;JP.ef, 
,betw~en, th;:: Provinc,es ,of Gbili fro per an,d 
.that ,of Cuyo. 

2. St. 'joh1) ~ p'r;onti.era .IS 11~l1j.~ed ,.to tIle 8t. John 
:N'prthWilrd of Mendo:;;.a, em thp Cqnflm;sQf;:e;':.~n
L(4.P.lpta. 

,3. Oromapte, or St. l.ewi5" is !itu;!t~p Oromanlt j 

SOll~h,.~aft .Qf j}lendoza, in 36 Qegrees SOlH~ 
L,atililJ,de, and 70 Degrees of Weftern Longi-
lupe, whicQ !sal) the ,Oefcription I cap meet 
,with of thefe three Towns. 
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Chili. gdly, The Province of Patagonia, or Terra 
~p .. }Vlagellenica, in which I include the 'ferra del 

atagoma. • d d b L" d fi h Fogo, IS boun e y a me rawn rom t e 
Atlantick to the Pacifick Ocean, in 45 Degrees 
of South Latitude, on the North; by the .dt
lantick Ocean on the Eaf!:; and by the South
Sea, or Pacifick Ocean, on the South and Weft. 
The mof!: Southern Promontory, call'd Cape 
Horn, lying in 57 Degrees 30 Minutes South 
Latitude. 

In this Part of the World I meet with no 
Towns either of the Natives or Europeans, and 
therefore I proceed in the next place to de
fcribe the Houfes of the Chiiejians, and their 
Way of Life in thefe three Chilefian Provinces. 

:B~ildings The Chilefians do not live in Towns, but l! ~F,~ every Tribe extends itfelf on the Bank of forne 
h, '.I tans

• River in the Valleys between the Mount~ins, 
their Houfes f!:anding reguJarly, and at a Di
f!:ance from each other; neither do they remain 
long in one Place, but remove for the Con
veniency of Paf!:ure, and, as the Seafonof the 
Year requires, femetimes into the higher and 
fometirnes into the lower Grounds, in which 
they do not find much Difficulty, for their 
Houfes are all upon a Floor, fiightly built of 
Wood, and confif!: of three or four Rooms only, 
which are fo contriv'd that they can be taken 
afunder and rernov'd one after another: Their 
Doors have neither Hinges, Locks, or Bolts" 
their Furniture being fo mean, tho' they live 
in one of the richeft Countries in the Warld, 
that they fear no Robberies: Their Beds.are 
the Skins of Beaf!:s laid upon the Floor, a Block 
or a Stone ferves them for a Pillow, and they 
:)ay a Coverlet or two over them, made of the 
Wool of their Country Sheep. Their Dillies 
~re of Wood, or made of fome CalabaiQ, or 
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Goad, which ferve them alfo inftead of Pails Chill. 
and Pitchers; earthen Pots they have to boil ~ 
and ftew their Meat in; a rough unhewn 
Block ferves for a Seat, and another of the 
fame kind for a Table; and their Lances~ 
Swords, and other Arms are the principal 
Ornaments of their Houfes: This is to be un
derfrood of the Indians of the Province of 
Chili Proper; for thofe who inhabit Cuyo, and 
the Plains on the Eaft Side of the Mountains 
of Andes are frill lefs polilh'd. - Some of Natim 
h I·)· C d h fi h of Cuvo no t em lve 10 aves, an ot ers, a ter t e fix'd 11.-

Arabian Way, are ever roving from one part bode. 
of the Country to another; and that they may 
do this with the greater Eafe, they have no 
Houfes at all, only a flight Tent made of the 
Skins of Beafrs to Ihelter them againfr the Rain 
and Sun, and they have nothing to do but to 
take up their Tent-poles and Skins, whenever 
they are difpofed to march • 
. They look upon it as a fort of Imprifonment 

to be cohfin'd to one Place, therefore have 
neither Houfes, Gardens, Plantations, or 
Furniture to clog or ftop their Progrefs. 

The Liberty of wandering whither they 
'pleafe is efteem'd the greateft of all· earthly 
Bleffings. Sometimes, fay they, we are pleas'd 
with the Frelhnefs of a River Side, and weary 
of that, we refort to the Woods and Shades, 
and then again we remove to the open and 
champain Country. All the Pleafure of Life 
is in Variety. In one Seafon we hunt, in ano
ther we are employ'd in fithing, and in ano
ther we enjoy the Fruits of the Earth, which are 
produc'd fpontaneoufly; when thefe begjn to 
fail us in one Country, we refort to anQthel'. 
Wherever we happen to encamp, that is our 
Horne. We have no more Fondn'efs for one 
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Chili. Pl.ace than another. '''ie go where we will, 
~ without leaving any thing behind us we much 

r~gret or defire, which ufes to torment thofe who. 
have nx'd Habitations wlren they are forced to 
part with them or from them: We fear no ill 
News, having nothing to lofe. Our Wives 
and Children are our only Treafure, and while 
we have thefe we want nothing. 

As to the Natives of Patagonia; or <Ferra 
Magellenica, I could never learn there was a 
fingle Town in the Country, and fcarce any 
thing that looks like a Houfe; nothing but 
poor Huts of a pyramidical Form, juft to 
fkreen the miferable Inhabitants from the Ri
gour of the Weather have ever been feen there,: 
and veryfew ofthefe. for thisfeems to bethe moft 
thinly inhabited of any Part of South-America. 

Fortreffes. As to the Fortrelfes, and ftrong Places of 
the Chilefians, according to the Account the 
Spaniards give us of them, they feem to re
femble thofe of the ancient Britons. They 
were ufually fituated in Woods, furrounded 
by Lakes, or Moralfes, and the Trees cut 
down and hid acrofs ferv'd them infiead of 
Walls. Where they had no Water or Marfhes 
to defend them, they made broad Ditches, and 
planted fharp Stakes at the Bottom of them •. 
In fome Places the Ditch was cover'd over with 
a flight Cruft of Earth, fa that the Spa'nijb 
~orfe fell i~ upon them when they leaft fufpeeted 
tt; and thlS [eems to have been 21 common Stra
t.agem all over America to dig Pits in the RoadS 
and fet Stakes in them whenever they ex.pe&d 
to be attack'd by the Spanijh Cavalry; but the 
Spaniartlsreveng'd themfelves with great Se. 
verity o? the Natives whenever 'they happeh'·d 
to lofe elther Men or Horfes by this Stratageln'. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the Perfons aM Habits of. the Chile. 
fians; their Genius; 'Temper, Arts, 
Manujattures, Food, Exercijes, and 
Divetjions. 

6. 

HE Chilejians, according to Sir Chili. 
John Narboyough, are of the t/\,"",-, 
middle Size, and {hong limb'd, Perfons. 
of a tawny Complexion, and 
have long black Hair exceeding 

harfh; their Features tolerably good, their 
Teeth white and found, attive of Body, but 
of a dejeCted Countenance. They agree with 
the reft of the. Americans in pulling the Hair 
off their Chins and other parts of their Body, 
as foon as it appears, with Tweezers, or Nip-
pers made of Shells. Their Women are 
moderately tall, Gender, and well-lhap'd: 
They braid and curl their Hair frequently, 
letting it grow to a very great Length. 

When Ovalle, and other Spanijb Writers. 
tell us that the Chilefians are very fair, it mufr 
be underftood in ComparilOn of thofe Indians 
that lie near the EquinoCtial, and perhaps they 
may be fairer than (Ollil;e of the Spaniards and 
Porltl{.fiefe; but Sir John Narborotlgh, whl) 
was 'an 'Englifoman, efteern~d them very tawny 
compar'd with his Countrymen. 

As to thofe Chileftans who inhabit the Pro'
vince of 6t110, and ~he PIl\ins of P(JYI1pas. 

between 
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Chili. between the Mountains of Andes and the At· 
~ lantick Ocean, theft:: are People of a larger 

Stature than thofe of Chili Proper, and ofl a. 
darker Complexion, and the Women paint! 
their Faces or fome part of them ~reen. 

The third Province of Chili, denominated 
Patagonia, and <.rerra· Magel/mila, is the 
Country which our firft Difcoverers peopled 
with Giants, Dwarfs and Monfters: But none 
that have vifited there Coafts the laft hundred 
Years having feen any thing of this kind, 
the moft credulous feem now ready to give up 
thofe Relations as fabulous, I {ball fay nothing 
more therefore of the People that inhabit this 
TraCt of Land, buuhat the further we proceed' 
to the Southward beyond the Equator; the 
more robuft the People are, and the' lighter 
the Colour of their Hair, as we find it in 
our Northern Hemifphere, and as they have 
very little Communication with any Part of 
the World, they are efteem'd as favage as any 
of the Americans. 

The Men of Chili Proper wear a Ioofe 
Garment made of t.he Wool of their Country 
Sheep, pretty full, and reaching down to their 
Knees or lower, which is put on like a Surplice, 
not being open before, or on the Sides, and 
has not Sleeves. They have a kind of open 
Drawers and Doublets, but no Shirts, any 
alore than Shoes and Stockings, but wear a 
kind of Bufkin, or Half-ftocking, on their 
Legs; and on their Heads a ftiff Hat or Cap, 
cock'd up before like a Dragoon's Cap, the 
Crown of which is fometimes adorned with a 
beautiful Plume of Feathers, dy'd Wool, or 
a Nofegay of Flowers. 

The Habits of the Women differ little from 
thore of the Men, only they have; no Covering 

QIl 
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on their Heads, but a 'kind of Coropet of Chili. 

Wool of feveral Colours binds their Temples. ~ 
Their Hair is part of it curJ'd and braided, 
and the reft flows down their Backs to a great 
Length. The Women have alfo a kind of 
Safh with which they bind or f wathe their Bodies 
b'om the Middle upwards, and when they go 
abroad, throw a Cloak or a Mantle over all. 

On Feftivals their Cloaths are of the fame Orna

Form, but finer, and of more beautiful Co- ments. 

lours.; and as they adorn their Heads with 
Feathers or Flowers, their Necks are coverd 
with Chains of beautiful Shells, or precious 
Stones. 

, The Indians on the Eaft Side of the AndeI, 
in the Province of Cuyo and the Plains of Pam
pas, are not near fo well cloathed as thofe on 
the Weft. They are contented with Leaves to 
hide their Nudities, and the Skins of Beafts 
ferve them, for Cloaks, , or Mantles, which is 
all the Cloat~ing they wear as far as I can 
learn, and their Ornaments are fome glittering 
Trifles which they hang upon their Lips, that 
are bor'd through for that Purpofe,alld rather 
disfigure than adorn their Faces, in the Opi
nion of Strangers. 

:As to the People of Patagonia, or <['erra 
Magellmica, !tili faid~ they go like the ancient 
Briions, perfeCl:ly naked, tho' they live in an 
excee?ing . cold Climate; fo, c~ld, that the 
,Spamaras who were fent to build Forts and 
fettJe Colonies in the Streights of Magellan, all 
of them perifh'd, and the whole Country is 
fo dif~greeable to SpaniJh Conftitutions, that 
they have not one Colony in it, tho' they 
claim, the Property of the whole as far as Cape 
'Horn; the moa . Southern Promontory in 
America. 

As 
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Chili. As to the Gel1ius anq Tc;:mper of the Cbik .. 
~ jans, t~y are the bnivel1: People of the new 
Genius World, and_to this Dar remain unconqll~r'q, 
a~~ Tern- for the mol1: part. The Peruvian EI?peror, 
p. fonnerly made fome l~preffion bn theIr Nor~ 

them Frontiers, but were repuIs':<;I when they 
came to the Valley of the 4r!MtCa11S, and could 
never penetrate further. The Spaniards., by 
the Advant~ge of their A,rtillery. Fire~Arms 
anq Horte, which thefe People had nev~ feen 
before, aIfo fubdu'd ft:veral of their Provinces; 
~ut'when the Ter,rQr of thefe were over, and 
the Chilejians had learned the Ufe of Fire~ 
Arms, and to manage Horfes, they revolted' 
and drove the Spaniards out of their C6untry~ 
9f whiC;h they at this Day retain bijt a very 
fma.ll part near the Coal1: of the Soui/J-Sea~ as 
:will be ohferv'd in 'the enfuing Hiftory. 

Nor were thefePt:ople leis remarkable for 
their Wit than their Coi.wage; th~y did. not 
only learn the An of 'War of the Spaniards, 
but excell'.d them fQon in warlike Stratagems, 
and their Generals became fuperior xo the 
Spaniards: What gave their Enemies a 'v:aft 
Advantage of them at firl1: was, their being 
divided' under fo many petty Princes, the Heaq!l 
of their Clans; but ,the,Y,np foonerunited under 
one Chief or Gener~l,' ~ than dilly became e~
ceeding formidable. 

The Chilejia/ls are remark~ble~lfc,> for their 
Patience and Fortltlldi;, 'being bred up to Hard
lhips from their, lnfanc;y: Theyepd~r~ 
Fatigue, Heat, a.nd ~q)d, ,to Adrpiration 
inf~much t~at the~ wanted ~carce any 'Quali~ 
cation that IS requl£it~, ~o form good Soldiers; 
and where they applrthemfelves ,to Jearp /Ulf' 
other Art or SC1l:uQ!, frequently ~eIl their 
Spamjh Mafters. 

In 
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In Temperance only they are <deficient In Chili. 

eating, drinking, and venereal Encounters I.--,.--J 
they know no Bounds; particularly at their 
Feftivals and Entertainments, which laft feve-
ral Days, they eat and drink moft immode-
rately, fcarce ever parting fober; and the 
Women, as well as Men, frequently drink to Ex-
cefs, but then it is by the'mfelves, and at different 
times; for when their Hufbands caroufe, 
they maKe it their Bufinefs to attend and take 
care of them when they are diforder'd, and 
prevent Q!!arrels, which frequently arife when 
they are elevated. . . 
'. They eat very little Meat, except Venifon, Their 
before the Spaniards arriv'd and ftock'd their Food. 

Country with Beef and Mutton, Hogs and 
Goats; for .Ameri.ca; as has been~obfervjd, 
produced no fuch Animals, and now they 
feldCim eat FJefu but at their FeftivaJs: Their 
ufual Diet is Maiz, or Indian Corn, boil'd; 
parch'd, or ground, and made into Pafte, with 
Pulfe, Roots, Fruit and Herbs: Their Drink 
is either made of their Indir.m Corn dry'd and 
fteep'd, or of their Fruits, and is very ftrong 
and palatable; and in the Southern Provinces 
the Spaniards have introduc'd Grapes, and 
make good Wine, but the Northern Provinces 
are too cold for it. . 

They dance, ling, and play upon lnftru- Their 
ments at theiF Feftivals, tho' they make but DiverIiofi' 
dull Mufick with their wooden Drums and 
Flutes, as they are call'd; and if their Wind 
Inftruments are made of the· Bones of their 
Enemies, as fome relate, it cannot be very 
harmonious. They" dance round a kind of 
Maypole, as the. common People fometimes 
do here but with this Improvement, that they 
lodge fev.eral Bdici Qf gQQQftrQnij Liquor 
. V,,1. XXX. I agOlolt 
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Cltili. abou~ the Pole. and drink round to o~e abo. 
'-v"'-" ther in the Intervals of their Dances ull they 

'lte ex~eeding merry, and fometimes~ ~eF)f 
drunk. And thlls they frequently pafs awa1 
whole Nights as well as Days; and it is ~qeJl 
the Men are thus heated with Liquor tbat the)t 
refolve upon fome Expe~i[iol1 again~ thelt' 
Enemies, or on a HuntIng-Match, In both. 
whichtbey will endure increlilible· Fatigues, 
tho' they live fo lu~uriotTfly. a~ other times: 
and indeed it is their laborious, Exercife; ~nd 
the HardIhips they fofiain in the Field, thaG 
makes them excelI all other Indians in mili[ar." 
Exploits, and gives them fuch robuft Con
fiitutions. Pain and Pleafure they experience 
alterna,tely, and the Labours of the Chafe, or 
a fevere Campaign, give a ReliIh tQ their 
fofter Amufements. 

Exercifes. Their Children are bred up from their. In-
fancy to endure Hard/hips; to milnly Sports, 
and the Exercifeof Arms; and, even their Wo
men are not ex~mpted from th€m, . but attend 
theit: Huibands in the moft hazardous Enter
prifes, in which they fometime~ hear a part •. 
The whole Nation is fo additl:ed;toWar, that. 
it feems to be both their Bufinefs and their 
Pleafure: Nor did Jhey ever walilt an Exercife, 
for their Courage during the Reigns of the 

. Peruvian Emperors, wh,o. were perpetually 
invading and harrafinf!; their Frontiers, tho' . 
they could never make any great Imprem$.ll. 
on them. Since the Spaniards arriv'd, thoy' 
have been in a perpetual St;;tte of War with 
thofe Invaders,. and have Iearn'd of them to 
l1}~l.nage theirHorfes fo weil:and to ufe .the 
F:ire-Arl1}s they have taken fJ;omthe Spani~rds" 
th,a,t to [his Day . they maintain the inland Coun-, 
tr-r ag9in~ them • .fuffct.:ing the Spaniard~to" 

Jlolfefs 
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poffefs only fome few Towns upon theCoa!t Chili. 
This Genius for War, poffiWy, may be one t./V"'J 
Reafon they have made fa little. Improvement Few Arti, 
in other Arts and Sciences; for except thofe fieers. 
who form their Arms, their Bows, Arrows, 
Lances and Darts, there are very few Artificer~ 
among them: And indeed they hilve very 

, lhtle 'Occafion for Mechanicks, neither their 
Houf,~s or Furniture requiring many Materials, 
or much Skill, to put them -together; and 
their -Cloathing is always the fame, not fhap'd 
to their Bodies, but loole about them, and 
,~hey never alter their Fafhion1i. However, 
it appears they underftood Spinning, Weaving, 
and Dying pretty well, and could few or tack 
"heir Cloaths together before the Spaniards 
came amongft them; and where they apply 
them/elves to learn any mechanick Art of the 
Spaniards, they make excellent Workmen. 

They had no Books, Letters, or Writings Learning. 
'among them any more than the reft of the 
'Americans, but affifted their Memories by 
!R3ipPIJ's, or Knots, as the Peruvian.! did, and 
would caft up an Account by them witll great 
ExaCl:nefs: And many of them are now be-
come the greateO: Proficients in the Liberal 
Arts who live under the SpaniJh JurifdiC\:ion. 
,', The Skill the Natives of Chili had in Phy- Phyfick. 
fi.-ck apd Surgery was very mean; Bleeding, 
furging, and Vomiting, and the Application 
of q:rtain Herbs to their Wounds, was all they 
knew ef this Science almoft: And inftead of a Lancet, they' ufed afharp piece of Flint fet 
in a {mall Cane" llot much unlike the lnftru-
ment we bleed Horfes with. But the Natives: 
are faid to be of fu-ch ftrong) hale Conftitutions" 
a~d ,ufe fo much Exercife, that they have very 
linle'Occauon for Pbyfkk, and liv,efrequently 

1 2 t() 
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Chili. to an hundred Years of Age, their Memory 
~ feldom failing them to the ·)aft, any more chan 

their Teeth or Eyes; but if they are remov'd 
into Peru or any hot Climate, they foon ficken 
and die, as we find by the Chilejian Prifoners 
the Spaniards take and fend to their Colonies 

Their 
Averfion 
to Servi
tude. 

nearer the Equinotl:ial. 
So averfe are they to Slavery, that there is 

no keeping them Prifoner3 long in theil own 
Country: They will run any Hazard to make 
their Efcape, and fometimes die by their own 
Hands, fo much do they dread the Cruelty of 
the Spaniards, who fend the captive Chilejians 
therefore to the moil diftant Countries. Several 
of them however have efcap'd back to their 
own Country, even from Lima, which is 500 

Leagues diftant from it; tho' they an; forced 
to creep alol)g by the Sea-fide, and traverfe 
all the Turnings and Windings of the Shore, 
which makes the Way as far again; and in 
this extenlive Journey they dare not enter any 
Town or inhabited Place for fear of being re
taken by the Spaniards, infomuch that they 
are forced to feed upon Cockles and other 
Shell-filh they find by the S~-fide. Nor are 
~hey lefs put to it for Water to drink in the
Peruvian Defarts than they are for Food: 
And a further Inconvenience is, that they are 
forced to fwim crofs the Mouths of feveral 
rapid _ Rivers in their Paffage; and yet do 
they frequently overcome all thefe Difficulties 
by Time and Patience, and arrive at their 
own Country. 

Ovalle relates, that fome of thefe Chilejians 
being taken captive and fent iIi Chains from 
BaJdivia to Peru on Board a Ship, found Means 
to get off their Fetters, and jumping .into 
~he Sea, fwam on Shore when the. Ship was 

more 
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more than a Mile diftant from it: and that Chili. 
one old Man, who was not fo fortunate as to ~ 
get away with the relt, when he found all his' 
Companions gone the next Day fell upon the 
Mafter of the Ship, and having wounded him 
in feveral Places with a . Knifc;, threw himfelf 
iDto the Sea, but was 1hot before he could 
reach the Shore; which Occurrence Ovall, 
produces as an Inftance of the Bravery of the 
Chilejians, and the AverfJ.on thef have to the 
being carry'd out of their Country. 

CHAP. 
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V'V"') 

Animals. 

C HAP. V. 

Of the Anim(lls~ of Chili. 

. N this Country we meet with the 
. Pet'uviaTJ Sheep and Goats, and 
fuch other QEadrupedes as have' 
been defcrib'd in Peru, but they 
don't feem to have abounded in 

four-footed Animals in any part of Amer;,,,, 
or to have had that Variety of them as we 
have in this part of the World. The S'paniterdI, 
however, tranfported thither almoft every 
Species about 200 Years ago, which being 
left to run wild in their Forefts, are vaftly 
mUltiply'd, infomucb· that 'tis faid, the Chile
Jians can now bring a Body of .ten or twelve 
thoufand Horfe into the Field at a fhort Warn
ing; and they carry: on a'very great Trade 
with the Hides of their black Cattle as well 
as the Flefh, which they dry and fend to Peru, 
but are forced to burn or bury vaft Quantities 
of Beef every Year, not having a fufficient 
Deliland for the Flefh of thofe numerous 
Droves they annually kill for their Skins. 

Their Birds and Fowls alfo are much the 
fame that are found in Peru; Eagles, Hawks~ 
Parro.tslal!d the Couder, a prodigious large 
and ravenous Bird of Prey, two or three ot 
which will feize upon a young Calf or Heifer 
and devour them, and they are not afraid to 
attack Boys and Girls; but of thefe there are 
not many here, any more than in Peru. 

ThC 
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The Parrots fly fb:eaming in futh: :nunretous ·ChIH. 

Flocks, that they obfcurethe Sight of tne Sun~ ~ 
and m\!ver fail to come down froJU t&e Moun.,. 
rains into.the Valleys<at, theSeafon df the 'Year 
when the Fruits are ripe, of which they- deftroy 
great ~antities. 

At 'the time when they: Oaugliter. ctlniir. Beef, 
there. comes dow·n another ",oraclous; Fowl, 
larger than a DucIC, which gorges itfelfwitb. 
the Oar.cafes that are Itt! in the Fields;fQ that 
it cannot fly till it has: got rid of its lAlaa; .and 
they are hunted and knock'd, on the Head by 
the Boys at this Seafon. 

The Oftrich is another Bird the Natives 
hunt, and tho' he cannot fly, yet by the Help 
of his Wings he runs fo fwiftly that he fre
quently efcapes from the fleeteft Dogs and 
aorfes. 

They have another long-Ieg'd Fowl, bigger 
than a Turkey, that wades through Ponds 
and Rivers, and lives upon Fifh. Thefe the 
Indians hunt for their Feathers, wh·ich are 
red and white, and take many more Fowls 
on ,the- fame Account; for Plumes of beautiful 
Feathers are the principal Ornaments of their 
Heads. Theyabound alfo; in Singing-Birds 
of various kinds, many of them unknown to 
this part of the Worlel'; and they have feveral 
the fame as ours, fuch as Linnets, Nightingales, 
Blackbirds, and Finches. Of tame .Fowls 
they had but one Sort, between a Duck and 
a Hen, when the Spaniards arrived here, but 
flaw they have introduced all manner of Eu
ropean Poultry, which multiply exceedingly, 
and aJe,roucp. better Food here than in warmer 
Clim'atek:' Thefe only, of all the People of 
America, can fay they are Gainers by- being 
acquainted with the Spaniards; for they fti.Jl 

retaIn, 
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Chili. retain their Liberties 'moft of them) and' have 
~ acquir'd the PotTeffion of European Cattle, 

Fowls, Grain and Fruits, which they wanted 
before. They have alfo learn'd feveral Arts 
and Sciences of the Europeans, and in· many 
Inftances excell their Mafters. 

,ilb. Their Lakes arid Rivers abound in good 
Fifh as well as their Seas. Whales and Gram
pus's are frequently found on the Coaft of 
Chili, and there is plenty of Albecores, Bone
ta's, Flat-fifh, and Shell· Sib. 

C HAP. 
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ellA P. vI. 
Of their Forefl and Fruit-Trees, Grain; 

Plants,· Herbs, ROrJts, Flowers and 
Minerals. 

M 0 NG the Foreft Trees of Chili. 
this Country, the principal are ~ 
the Cyprefs Tree, the Cedar; Foreft 
the Oak, the Pareguay, and Tree •• 
the Cinamon Tree, fo call'd, 
I prefume, from fome Refem-

blance it may have to the true Cinamon in its 
Colour; but the Bark has neither that fine 
Smell or Tafte as the true Cinamon has. This 
Timber is ufed chiefly in their Buildings, and 

. they have alfo the Sandal, the Palm, the Pine 
Tree, and the Guayac. which is a Wood as 
hard and as heavy as Iron almoft. There is 
another Tree call'd the Thorn-Bulb, that grows 
in C1ufters, or Groves, which is their ordinary 
Fewel near St. Jag(}: It has foine Refemblance 
of an Oak, but more durable, the Heart of 
it is red and [caree ever decays. They make 
Charcoal of this Wood for their Furnaces and 
Forges. Both this and the Oak lofe their Leaves 
in Wintc;r, as well as their Fruit Trees, but 
there are .fome wild Trees that do not, tho' 
covered with Snow. The Muftard Plant, 
Ova/Ie relates, grows vaftly large here: He 
fays, he has travell'd many Leagues through 
Groves of Muftarli, which were taller than 

Vol. XXX. K . Man 
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Chili. Man aJ:]d Horfe, and the Birds, as 'tis faid. in 
~ the Gofpel, build their NII!1k in the Braoches~ 

As foon as the firft Rains fall in the Spring; 
'flowers. the.Fields are cloathed with green, and within' 

a Month there is good Grafs, with which Na
ture produces yellow Flowers in great abun
dance, and after thefe, a vaft Variety of other 
Flowers, re~ blue, gJ;een., yellow,· &(. of 
which, Ovalle fays, he J.I\.Jm~red two and 
forty feveral ~orts at one Time: Nor did he; 
reckon among thefe any of their Garden Flow
ers, or thofe brought from Eu!ope,_ fuch as 
Carnations, RoCes, Gilliflowets, Lillies, &c.: 
and thofe wild Flowers fmell extremely fweet 
Morning and Evening, as do feveral of their 
green Herbs, from which they diftill perfum'd 
Waters. 

Medicinal They· have alfo Phyftcal Herms of great 
Herbs. Virtue,' and the SpamardJ have difcover'd! 

many more, {ince their Arrival, than the Na:
rives were acquainted with, fome whereof wiH 
expeU J;>oifon. 

O'lJalie mentions a Plant caU'd QllinchamaH, 
which rifes about a Foot above the Gr0unct, 
and fpreading like a Nofegay ends in little 
Flowers that refemble Saffron; this they take 
up and boil with the Roots, and the Liqt1oi' 
being drank hot' diifolves any coagulated 
Blood in the Eody, occal1oned by W onnds or 
Bruifes, preventing Impoft~mations. 

Another of thefe h~ling Herbs is ca:ll'c:J 
Albaquilla, which grows on a -Shrub almoft. a'~ 
large as a Tree; the Leaves are fragrant and' 
fweet to the Taite, the J Hice whereof apply~d to 
green Wounds is Ii prefent Cure. 

A third healtflg Herb grows like a LocI( 
of fine :{:lair, and being boifd in Water, alJ!J 
drank,cures Fevers and Pleurifi~s. There! 

'are 
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are Herbs that cure the Sciatica, .others that Chili. 
diffolve the Stone in the Bladder, and, if we ---.-... 
may credit Ovalle, here are Herbs that cure 
almoft every Malady. 

The Fruits peculiar to the Country mention'd Fruits. 
by O-valle are, the Pengu, a red Fruit of an 
oval Form, fomething bigger than a Filbert, 
which they boil and eat with their Meat. The 
Magne, whofe Fruit is black, like a Mirtle 
Berry, and well tafted, but perfectly dyes the 
Mouth and Hands black. They have many 
other Fruits, of which they make good Liquor; 
but the moft admired is the Murtilla, which 
grows in 37 Degrees beyond, and is the COI11-

man Food of the Natives of that part of the 
Country. It is of a red Colour, anEi in Form 
like a fmall Grape with little Seeds in it, like 
thofe we find in Figs; this Fruit has a delici-
ous Tafte and Smell, and they make a Wine of 
it, which excells our European Wine, 'cis faid, 
and all other Liquors, and is the more valuable 
becaufe ic grows in a part of the Country that 
is too cold for our Wine; and when it 
turns four exceeds all other Vinegar in Flavow". 

They had alfo a Seed caU'd Madi, which 
afforded very good Oil befoce the Spaniards 
introduc'd Olives. 

As to their Fruits in general, the Spanifo 
Writers obferve, that they have fcarce any of 
thofe that grow in the Countries between the 
Tropicks; and confequently thofe that are 
found in Mekico and Peru are not many of 
them to be met with here. But theR they have 
this Advant.age, that whatever Fruits are car-
ried thither frgm Europe thrive prodigioufly, 
particularly Vines, Figs, Olives, Apple-Trees, EIII-~peal' 
Pears, ApricQts, Peaches, ~inces, Pome- Fruits. 

granates, Cherries, Plumbs, Oranges, Lemons, 
K 2 Citrons 
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Chili; Citrons and Almonds. But the Fruit thar 
~ thrives moft is the Apple of every kind, of 

which they have prodigious Orchards, and 
they are forced to thin them when they are 
fmall, or they break down the Trees before 
they are ripe. 

Corn. Of Maiz, or Indian Corn, tlley naG great 
plenty before the Spaniardi arriv'd, but th~y 
had neither' Wheat, Barley, Oats, Anms, 
Cummin, Coriander-feed, Linfeed,Flax~ 
Hemp, Peas. Cabbage, Lettice, RaddiflifS, 
Cardoons, Chicory, Endive, Cucumbers, 
Puray, Garlick, or Onions, all which they 
have now in abuntlance, and in greater Per:
feEtion than they are to be met with hert.; 
and their Roots, particularly Turnips, grow 
to a prodigious Size. 
. Ovalle obferves, that tho' every part of 

America is oblig'd to the Spaniards for fome 
of thefe European Seeds and Plants, yet they 
are all to be found only in Chili. In fome 
Provinces, fays he, they have European Grain, 
in others Oil, in others Fruit, but in Chili they 
have now all manner of Trees, Plants, Seeds 
and Animals almoft that are in Europe,. and 
here they thrive- and multipl y to Admiration. 
He adds, that he has feen Apple Trees, Pears, 
Mulberry Trees, and Walnut Trees grow to 
the Size of Elms, Strawberries as big as Pears, 
and . ~inces as big as a Man's Head: That 
Fruit is fo plentiful that they enjoy it in a man
ner in common. No Man refu.fe~to let another 
go into his Garden and take what he pleafes; 
and he has feen their beft Fruits grow' wild in 
the Fields for a ·Mile together. 

:Mines. ~here are Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, 
~ckfilver· and Lead in Peru, but the Spa
niards feem to flight all of them but the Gold. 

When 
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When Valdivia made a Conquefrof part of Chili. 

this Country, 'tis faid, he employ'd no lefs ~ 
than fifty thowand Indians in working the Gold' 
Mines; at which the Natives were fo provok'd, 
thai: they made a general Revolt, defeated and 
kill'd Valdivia, and drove the Spaniards out 
of moO: of the Towns they had built. After 
which they made a Law, that it fhould be 
capital todifcover aMine to the Spaniards or 
,any.otfle~ Foreigners. Nor will they fuffer a 
Mine to. be:opened now; , fo that tho' the 
Spaniards have repoffeffed themfelves of fome 
Towns. upon the Coaa, Lthey meet with no 
other Gold, -at pr~fent than what they purchafe 
of theChilejians, who gather none but what 
they find in the Sands of their Rivers, or on 
the Surface of the Ear.th, tho' there are more 
Gold Mines here than in any part of the W orId. 
Both the Engtifo and, Dutch have endeavour'd 
,to·cultivate an Under~anding with the Natives 
of Chili, in ;order to traffick with them for 
their Gold,' but could never fucceed. They 
look upon all Strangers to have the like Paffion 
for Gold·as.the Spaniards have, and imagine,. 
if they .1hould Cuffer them to plant Colonies 
then:, they would attempt, to take their Country 
from them, as the Spaniards' have done. And 
fince I ·am :now treating of the Produce of this 
Country, it may be propt!r.·:,to fay fomething 
of the foreign Trade of Chili, which confifts Foreign 
aJJogether in ,exporting that Produce to Peru Trade. 
and Mexico! namely, Gold, Copper, and 
.other Metals, Hides, Tallow, dry'd .Fleth, 
Fith, C6rp, Fruits, Wine, Oil, Salt, Hemp, 
Flax, Cordage, Leather, Timber for Ship-
ping' and other Ufes. Medicinal Herbs. and 
Prugs : . The chief Articles in thefe Exporta-
tions being Iiides and Tallow. Ovalie relates, 

. 'that 
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L'hili. that he has known twenty thoufan~ Quintalls 
~ of Tallow exported ill one Year from Chili 

to Lima only, and Hides and Leather in 
proportion. :rheir naval Stores are another 
great Article, which the Peruvians receive 
entirely from thence, as alfo the Copper , ot which 
they make their great Guns and Bells: And the 
Spaniards of Ghili take in return from il1exico, 
Panama and Lima, the Merchandife of China, 
Ea/l-India and Europe. At leail this was the 
Nature of their Traffick when the Spaniards 
were polfefs'd of this Country, but no doubt 
it muil be decreafed in proportion to what the 
Natives have recovered from them. 

What has been faid hitherto upon this Head 
the Reader will obferve relates to the Province 
of Chili Proper; as to that of Cuyo, which 
lies on the Eail of the Mountains of Andes, 
and between thofe Mountains and the Atlantide 
Ocean, we have not fo perfect an Account as 
could be wifh'd; nor indeed of any of the 
Inland Provinces. The Reader muil be con
tent tberefore with fuch a one as I can collea 

. trom. the Authots befote me, among whom 
Ovalle, a Native of Chili, and who was Pra. 
curator for the Jefuites of that Province at 
Rome, is the principal. 

The He repeats, in the firil place, fome Obfer
?~rence vations he made upon another Occafion, mime-
between 1 h .. . fl.Cl. h C,nand y, t at It IS amazmg to re el-L w en there are 
U'/i only the Mountains of .Andes between the 
P'''PtT• Provinces of Cuy() and Chili Proper, they fhould 

be fo different in their ~alities, and in every 
Re1peCt almoil diametrically oppofi(e to each 
other, tho' HIe Latitude be the fame. 

In Cuyo, he fays, the Heats are intolerable 
in Summer, while the Weather in Chili is 
very temperate. In Cuyo Thunder, Lightning, 

Rain, 
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Rain, and ~emp~fts are frequent in Summer, Chili~ 
while in Chili they have fetded ferene Weather, I.-.,--J 
without Thunder, Lightning, or Rain. In 
Winter theW eather.is variable in Chili, but 
never exceffive cold to the weft ward of the. 
Mountains, whereas in Cuyo they have conftant 
ferene W eath~r in the Winter, and exceffive 
·.hard Froth, infornuch that the Cattle die in 
the Fields if they are not hous'd, and for five 
or fix Months every Year thePaffages of the 
Mountains' are fo lock'd up by the Snows that 
thefe two Provinces have no manner of Com
munication. 

In Chili there are fcarce any Snakes or poi
{onous InfeCts, but in Cuyo they abound, a.nd 
they are tormentedalfo with Buggs, Mufquito's 
and other Vermine, of which they have none, 
.or Vf.ry few, in Chili. 

As for Cattle, the Spaniards have pretty 
well ftock'd this Province with all manner of 
European Cattle as well is Chili, and they 
have great Numbers of PerU'lJial1 Sheep and 
Goats of their own. They abound alto in 
Corn and Wine, and ~their Fruits are laid 
to have a.better Flavour than thofe of Chili, 
their Summers being hotter, and of this there 
is fuch plenty that they fupply the Province 
of La Plata, and even Buenos Ayeres, on the 
.;Itlantiel: Ocean, with dry'd Grapes, dry'd 
Peaches, Apples, Oil, and excellent Wine. 
But then this muil: be underftood of that part 
of the Province that lies next the Mountains, 
for the Defarts of Pampas extend fix or feven The 
hundred Miles further Eaftward, over which Defarts of 
they are forced to p"afs in their W I1Y to Bllenos Pampas • 
.Jyeres. Thefe~ fays my Author, ::re vaft 
Plains, whic14 like the Ocean, afford an un
boUnded ProfpeCt, "but produce neicher Trees 

or 
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Chili. or Herbage; and then proceeds ~ ·relate the 
'-"v'--i Manner of travelling over thofe Defarts, which 

gives us fame further Light into the Nature of 
this Country. 

They travel, he fays, in covered Carts and 
Waggons, made as commodious almofr as an 
Haufe, with Doors to {hut, and Windows on 
each fide to let in the Air; and they lay Beds, 
or Mattref1'es, on the Floor, on which th~y 
fleep great part of the Journey. Thefe Wag
gons are drawn by Oxen, and they fet out 
about two Hours before Sun-fet, travelling .. all 
Night and till the Sun is an Hour high the 
next Morning, and then they bait (not at an 
Inn, for I can't learn there is a fingle Houfe in 
the Country) but they reft and eat that Pro-. 
vifion they carry with them, or take to hun,ting, 
by the Way; for thofe that are difpofe~ for. 
rural Sports have Horfes and Dogs with them, 
and take great Numbers of the Guanacoes and, 
Vicunes, a kind of wild Sheep ana Goats, 
Animals almoil: peculiar to South-America, 
which have been already deftrib~d in treating 
of Peru. They take_alfo a great many Pa
tridgell, Francolins, and other Game, from 
whence one would be inclin'd to think it muil: 
be a mighty pleafant Journey from Chili to 
Buenos Ayeres; but Travellers inform us that 
they are fubject to Inconveniences which very 
much abate the Pleafure of it, particularly the 
exceffive Heats which oblige them to lie frill 
all the middle of. the Day, and then they 
have no other Defence from the Sun or Rain 
than what the Waggon affords at many Stages, 
tho' at fome there happens to be fmall Brooks 
and Willows growing by them that afford' the 
TraveIIe~ a ref~e{hing' Shade: But the greateft 
Inconvemence IS the Want of Water, which 

they 
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they do not meet with fometimes for feveral Chili. 
Days Journey, and therefore are forced to ~ 
carry Water both for themfelves and their 
Cattle; and fometimes this is all fpent, as my 
Author fays it happen'd when he paired thefe 
Plains, and they muft have perifh'd if they 
had not happily been reliev'd by a Shower of 
Rain. But all this might be remedied if the 
Country was inh,abited; for they meet with 
Springs it feems' in many Places within a few 
X ards of tue Surface: And the Rains ,alone, 
which happen frequently in Summer, might 
be preferved in Cifterns and Refervoirs, if there 
were any Towns or Villages, in the Country 7 
but at prefent, fays my Author, thefe are the 
Difficulties we meet with in the Plajns of Cuyo, 
Tucu,man, and Rio Plata; adding, for many 
Leagues we do not fee a Hill, a Tree, or a 
Stone, any more than Water, unlefs our Way 
lies near the Banks of the River Plata, or 
fome other River. 

Vol. XXX. L CHAP. 
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lJ'he PRESENT STATE 

C HAP. VII. 

'The Hiflory if Chili, containing ~he an
cient and prifent State if that Country, 

H E firft Account the Spaniards 
receiv'd of Chili was from the 
Peruvians, who fubdu'd the Nor
thern Part of that Province in 
the Reign of their tenth inca, 

Yupanqui, but afterwards met with fo powerful 
an Oppofition from the confederated Chilejians, 
that the Inca's determin'd to make the River 
Maulle the utmoft Bounds of their Empire, 
and accordingly fortified the Banks of it againft 
the Invafions of the Barbarians, as they caU'd 
them; tor all we can learn of the ancient 
Chilefians from the Peruvians is, that they 
worlhip'd a great many Creatures animate and 
inanimate as Gods, and were very unpolilh'd 
and unciviliz'd ; that they had no other Form 
of Government than the Patriarchal. Every 
Tribe or Family was governed by its ref pec
tive Head, or Chief, who was fucceeded by 
his eldeft Son, or neareft Relation, on his 
Deceafe. And when they were invaded, or 
had Wars with their Neighbours,. they made 
choice of the Man moft famous for Courage 
and military Skill for their General. As to 
that Part of the Country that was conquer'd 
by the Incel's, the Chilejians were obliged to 
conform themfdves to the Religion and Man-

ners 



hers of the Peruvians, and their Emperors Chili, 
made no Difference betwee'n thefe and the reft o.--y-..J 
of their Subjects. . 

Don Diego de Almagro was the firft of the All,agrO'$ 

Spanijb Generals who, after the Reduction of ~xPtdl. 
r.' 1 tlon to 

CUjCO, the-CapItal of Peru, undertoo {. an Ex- Chili. 
pedition againft Chili, in which he was intro
duced by the Inca Paul/a, who put him in 
Poffeffion of that Part of it which was under 
the Dominion of the Peruvian Emperors, 
about the Year 1535, as has been already 
related in the Hiftory of Peru: After which, 
:Almagro fubdu'd fome of the more Southern 
Provinces of Chili, and probably would have 
extended his Conquefts further, if he had not 
been oblig'd to return to Peru to make head 
agai'1ft the Piza,.ro's, who had formed a De-
fign to deprive him of his Share of that Pro
vince, and to have Ufurp'd the fole Dominion 
of all the Conquefts the Spaniards had made 
to the Southward of the Equator. 

Valdivia, or Baldivia, was the next Spanijb Valdi'l}ia's 
Commander that attempted to extend their Inva[ion 

C ft ' Cl '" H h d r. d' h of Cbili. onque s In J/'I. e a lerve 10 t e 
Wars of Italy, and was look'd upon as one 
of the beft Officers that went over to America, 
for which Reafon he was made choice of by 
the Marquifs Pizarro to enlarge their Empire 
on that Side. Valdivia enter'd upon this Ser
vice in the Year 1540, and met with little 
Oppofition from that Part of Chili which was' 
Subject to the Inclls; but on his advancing 
fllrther he was frequently encounter'd by the 
confederated Caciques. However, he penetrated 
as far as the Valley of Mapocho, which he 
found extremely fruitful and well peopled. In 
this Valley, being eighty Miles in Circumfe
rence, and fituated 2 Leagues to the Weftward 

L 2 of 
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Chili. of the Mountains of Andes, he founded the
~ City of St. Jago, in the Year 1541, in 34 
. Degrees South Latitude, and built a Caftle 

for the Defence of it and of the Gold Mines 
in the Neighbourhood, which he compel'd ~he 
conquer'd Indians to work in: At which.the 
ChiJe/tans were fo exafperated, that they. ralfed 
Forces and attack'd the Caftle before It Was 
well finilh'd, and were very near carrying !t ; 
however, they were at length repuls'd, and 
raldi'Via acquainting the Viceroy of Peru with 
the State of his Affairs, received a Re·inforce
ment of Troops from thence, under the Com
mand of John BaptiJIa Paflene. But ftill it 
appears he was not ftrong enough to make 
any great Progrefs; and the Indians giving 
out that there were very rich Gold Mines in a 
certain Part of the Country not far froin St. 
Jago, drew a Detachment of his Forces (who 
went in fearch of them) into an Ambufcade~ 
and cut off every Man of them except their 
Commander and a Nigroe, who efcap'd to 
St. Jago by the Swiftnefs of their Borfes. 
Whereupon Valdivia fent for another Re
inforcement of Troops to enable them to ad
vance againft the Chilejians; and built the 
Town and Caftle of .Coquimbo, or Serena, on 
a Bay of the Sea, in 30 Degrees South Latitude, 
to fecure his Communication with Peru, and 
prevent the Supplies being cut off which he 
expected from thence. 

1~ the mean time the Civil Wars breaking 
out In Peru, Valdivia was commanded thither 
with forne of his Officets and Soldiers, and 
le~t his Con9uefts in Chili to the Care of his 
Lleutenant. Francifco ~e Vil/agra; but the 
Rebels bemg defeated In Peru, Valdi'Via re
turned again to Chili with a. good Body of 

veteran 
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veteran Sokliers, who had ferv'd in thofe Wan: Chili. 
During the Abfence of Valdivia, there hap-~ 
pen'd a Mifunderftanding between his Lieute-
nant Francifco de Villagra and Pedro Sanchez 
de Hoz, to whom the King of Spain had 
granted the Government of the further Part of 
Peru and Chili, and who with Reafon therefore 
expeB:edthe Command of the Forces in Chili 
in the Abfence of Valdivia; and indeed he 
had a Right to that Command before Valdivia 
himfelf, as he received his Commiffion only 
from the Marquis of Piz:lrro, who had no 
Authority in Chili; nor would Don Sanchez 
have fubmitted to Valdivia's taking upon him 
the Command of that Army, but upon Con-
dition of his being put in Poffeffion ot' the 
richeft Part of Chili. ' 

This Valdivia had agreed to, but his Lieu
tenant Villagra, taking an Opportunity to 
quarrel with Sanchez in the Abfence of Valdi
'lJ.ia, as has been intimated, made him Prifoner 
and cut off his Head, whether by the Order 
of Valdivia his Riv~.l or not, is uncertain~ but 
he appeared very well pleas'd with the Faa: 
when it was done, having thus got rid of a 
Man that had fo much Colour to claim the 
beft Part of his Conquefts, and look'd upon 
Valdivia himfelf as a Ufurper. 

While the Spaniards were thus engaged in The Ci"il 
Civil Broils both in Peru and Chili, the Chile- War~ of . 
films made their Advantage of them, furpris'd ~:s tuam-
the SpaniJh Garrifons of Copiapo and Coquimbo, Peru and 
and putting them to the Sword, demoli'fhed Chili. 
both thofe Towns: And it was with Djfficulty 
FrancifcQ de Villagra defended himfelf in St. 
7ago itfelf till the Return of Valdivia, who 
bringing a good Army with him, reftor'd 
his Affairs, drove the Chilefi'1ns from the 

Valleys 
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Chili. Valleys of Copiapr; and Coquimbo again, and 
'--v--' rebuilt the Towns the Indians had deftroy'd 

there; after which he marc,hed further South
ward, and having palfed the River Maypo, 
fubdu'd" the Promr;ca's, a warlike Nation, who 
had defended their Frontiers not only againft 
the Peruvian Emperors, but againft the Spa
niards commanded by A/magro. He after
wards tranfported his Troops over toe great 
Rivers lIfaulle and Itata, and obferving an 
advantageous Situation on a Bay of the SUJlth
Sea, in 37 Degrees South Latitude, he found
ed a City there in the Year 1550, giving it 
the Name of Conception. But the Chilejians, 
enraged to fee themfeJves thus bridled and re
ftrain'd of their nativ,e Liberties by the Towns 
and Fortrelfes ereCted by the Spaniards in their 
Country, alfembJed in great Numbers, and 
harrafs'd the new City of Conception with re
peated Attacks, killing a great many Spaniards, 
and endangering the Lofs of their whole Army .. 
J7a/divia, however, fini/h'd the Fortiqcation. 
of that Town the latter End of the Year 1550, 
and haying fent out a Party to difcover the 
Country, adva~c'd further Southward in the 
Beginning of the Year 1551, bending his 
March towards the Plains of Llngol; and having, 
crofs'd the great River Biobio, founded the, 
City of Imperial on a Hill.at the Confluence 
of two Rivers in 39 Degrees South Latitude, 
4 Leagues Eaft of the Pacifick Ocean, and 40 
to the Southward of Conception. 

This City ftands in' a fine fruitful Plain, 
inhabited, as the Spaniards relate, by four
fcore thoufand Indians when they arrived 
there,. a very peaceabl,e Nation, that gave them 
n~ Dlfturbance while they were building the 
Clty, and fuffered J7aJdi'Via to parcel out both 

~heir 
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their Per[ons and their Lands among his Fol- Chili. 
lowers without Oppofition. ~ 

From hence he marched towards the Moun
tains of Andes, and 16 Leagues to theEaftward 
of Imperial laid the Foundation of a City, 
which he cal!'d Villa Rica, from the R,ichnefs 
of the G0ld Mines he found there. And here 
the Spanijh Hiftorians take the Liberty of cen
furing the Condua of their Hero .,Baldi'lJia, 
in endeavouring to grafp more than he could 
poffibly hold with the few Spanijh Forces he 
commanded. That brave People,. they ob
ferve, had never been vanquifh'd by the Spa
niards in fo many Encounters, if they had not 
been terrify'd and aftonifh'd at the Firing their 
ArtIllery and fmall Arms, which the Indians, 
.at firft, imagin'd to be real and not artificial 
Thunder and Lightning; and that thofe who 
difcharg'p them were rather Gods than Men: 
Their Horfes and the Men upon them, armed 
Cap-a-pee, feem'd alfo invulnerable, not being 
'able to pierce their Armour with their Spears 
and Darts, which rendered the Spaniards ftill 
more terrible. But the Chilefians being at 
length undeceived, and finding their Enemies 
to be but Men like th€mfelves, notwithftanding 
the .Difadvantage they had in the Want of 
Horfes, Artillery, and Armour, refolved to 
make another bold Pufh for the Recovery of 
their Liberties, being perfuaded they fhould· 
be able, by their :IN I,lmbers and Courage, to 
expell thefe Strangers out of their Country, 
who had fo unjuftly enfiaved them; in which 
they were not entirely miftaken, for the Spa-
niards, not confidering that the Dread of their The 
Arms 'and Horfes was now worn orr, grew Chzlejlans 
.remifs and negligent in their military Difcipline, revolt. 

and attended more to the enriching themfelves 
than 
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Chili. than to the fecuring their Conqudl:s, which 
V"'V'""'i was attended with many ill Effects; for by 

compelling the Indians to dig in the Mines, 
they daily exafperated them more and more. 
And by affembling fo many of them to~ether 
at the Mines, gave them an Opportumtyof 
forming Schemes, and executing them too with 
better Succefs than they could have done if they 
had remain'd difperfed in their refpective Vil
lages, 

The Araucans, the braveft Nation ot the 
Chilejians, had oppofed the Spania1'ds with the 
greateft Succefs, but' had been at laft oblig'd 
(0 fubmit; and this being one of the moft de
firable Countries in Chili, Baldivia, in the 
Diftribution of the Lands, had referv'd thii 
Valley for himfelf; and being fenfible' that the 
N acives were not to be kept unaer unlees by 
pure Force, he erected three Caftles in this 
Valley, and left Garrifons in them whiJe he 
marched further Southward, and built the 
Town of Valdivia, as has been related; where 
finding ftill richer Mines, '~is faid, he em
ploy'd fifty thoufand Indians in the working 
of them, and fpent fo much time there in 
amaffing Wealth, that the Araucans, J:a.king 
Advantage of his Abfence, engaged the whole 
Country in a Confpiracy againft the Spaniards, 
and chofe the celebrat~d Caupolican for' their 
General. 

C 
,. Valdivia' receiving Intelligence of the in-

aupol/can d d I fi A' • Gent!"~l ten e n Urrel.LIOn, return'd III fome hafte to 
of the the Valley of Arauca, where he found thirteen 
Cbl,;/e. or fourteen thoufand of the Natives affembled 

in Arms, whom he charged.~ith .his Horfe, 
and oblig'd them to retire into the Woods and 
lnclofures as often as they appear'd, but was 
not in a Condition to difperfe them entirely; 

they 
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they frequently rallied and attack'd his Troops; Chili 
and thus they continued to encounter him for ~ 
feveral Days in a fort of Running-fight. . 

The Chilejian General obferving that his His COl 

engaging the Spaniards with fucll Numbers ducl:. 
only occafion'd· Confufion among his People; 
thofe in the Front frequently giving way to the 
Spanifh Cavalry; and difordering the reft of 
his Forces before ever they were engag'd, di. 
vided his Army intlO) Battalions ot a thoufand 
each, ordering them to charge the Enemy by 
turns. He reprefented to them, that the Spa-
niards were but an hundred and fifty Horfe ; 
and that a thoufand of his brave Countrymen 
might eafily maintain -their Ground for fome 
time againft fo fmall a Number, notwithftand-
ing the Advantage the Enemy had in their 
Anus and Horfes. However, he· only defir;d 
they would make their utmoft Efforts. He 
had no ExpeCl:ation that the firft Battalion 
1hould gain the -ViCl:ory, but when they found 
themfelves obligid to retire, requirid them to 
talte Care in their Retreat not to diforder the 
other .. Bodies, but rally themfelves, and draw 
up in the Rear, that they might be ready for 
a fecond Charge; and the fame COl11m~nds 
he gave to the Officers of the other BattalIons. 

In purfuance of thefe Orders, the firft Bat
talion>.engaged. the Spanijh Horfe with great 
Refolution, and havirrg held them. in play 
fome time, leifurely retir'd, being fucceeded 
by the fecond and that by the third, and fo on' 
till the Spaniards had continued the Engage
ment for fevenor eight Hours without Inter
mimon, and both Men and Horres begall to 
faint with the Labours of the Day, or for 
wal'lt of Refrelhment; which Valdivia too 
late' obferving; made a precipitate Retr~ar. 

Vol. XXX. M ordering 
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Chili. orderiFlg his Troops to take poffeffion m ~ 
~ Pafs about a Mile from' the Field of Battle~ 

where he. did not doubt he Ihould yet be able 
to defend himfe1f againft all the Power of the 
Enemy. But a Chilefi~n, who had been Page: 
to Valdivia, and baptized by the Name of, 
Philip (whofe IndianName was Lautaro) hear
ing his Ma:fter give Orders for their Retreat, 

Lautaro deferted at that Inftant to his Countrymen; and 
deferts to . directed them to take poffeffion of the Pafs 
the ChileJe· before the Spaniards cO\lld arrive there. He 

bid them (f..'1ys the royal Hiftorian, De 1a Vega) 
make ufo of the Advantage they' bad in ,their 
Hands, recov~r their Liberties, and reftue 
their Country from DejlruClion, by cutting off 
thofe rbieves and U{urpers who had invaded it: 
And taking up a Spear, charged his late Lord, 
Valdiv)a, at the Head of a Company of Chi
lejian~, while another Detachment of the In .. 
dians fecured the Pafs, as he directed them. 

The And now the Chilejians feeing the Spaniards 
Spaniards unable longer to refift their Attacks, preffed 
routed. them on every Side, without giving them a 

Moment's time to breathe, who finding Death 
inevitable, call'cl upon JESUS CHRIST, but 
more upon the bleiTed Virgi£l .and the reft, of 
the Saints, to fave them; but were all cut in 
pieces on the fpot, except the. General Valdi-

Paldi'Via via himfe1f, who was taken Prifoner while he 
taken, was making his Confeffion to amiferable Prieft 

~n the fame Circumftances, whom they kill'd 
Immediately, but brought Valdivia, with his 
Hands bound behind him, before Caupolican,. 
the Chilejian General, who ordering him to' 
b~ ty'dto a Tree, that he might be executed 
WIth more Ceremony- tban rhofe that fell in. 
t~e B~ttle, Valtlivia~ 'tis faid, meanly b~g·d. 
1m LIfe of the Conquerors, addreffing himfelf 

. chiefly 
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chiefly to Lautaro, who was but a few Hours Chili. 
before his Slave. , He promifed, if they wo'uld o..--,,--J 
fpare him, to withdraw all the SpaniJh Forces 
out of Chili, and never more diiturb theit 
Peace, fwearing by all that was facred to per-
form his Promife; but the unrelenting Enemy 
was deaf to his Entreaties; even Latltaro ob-
ferved, that it was Madnefs to truit to the 
Promifes of a Captive who would infallibly 
change his Note if he was fet at Liberty. 
Whereupon the General pronounced his Doom, and exC!

th'o' A uthors differ about the Manner of his cllted. 

Execution. Some affirm, they poured melted 
Gold down his Throat, bidding him' fatisfy 
himfelf with that Metal he fa violently thirited 
after. Others relate, thlitt one of the Indian 
Caciques, not bearing to hear it debated 
whether the Deitroyer of their Country fhould 
live or die, beat out his Brains with a Club, 
without afldng the General's Leave; and all 
the SpaniJh 'W riters agree that they made 
Trumpets and Flutes of his Bones, and pre-
ferved his Skull as a Memorial of that impor-
tant ViCl:ory; ,which they celebrated by feaft-
ing and dancing after their Country Manner, 
and inftituted publick Sports and Exercife~, 
fuch as Running~ W reitling, and Leaping, 
to be obferved annually in memory of it; and 
expetl:ing the Spaniards would give them ano-
ther Viut, they encamped in fome of their moil: 
inacceffible Woods and Mountains; and Catt. 
polican conftituted Latttaro his Lieutenant- Lautara 
General [o-r the Services he had done in the Lieutenant 

late Battle, finding him every way qualified General. 

for' that Poft. 
The News of Paldivi~'s Misfortu~e arriving 

at th'e \:ity of Conception, his Lieuten'ant Fran
cifto dt Villagra aifembled the SpdnidyJs that 

M z were 
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Chili. were difperfed in the feveral Provinces of Chili, 
.~ and being joined with feveral thoufand of his 

Indian Allies, marched to the VaHey ofArau~a 
to give Battle to Caupolican; but that General 
cunningly retir'd' before him, till he found the 
Spaniards fo far engaged in the Woods and 
Defiles that their Horfe could be of little ufe 
~o them: And then fending out Detachments 
~o pOfi'efs the Pafi'es in their Rear, he boldly 
faced about and attack'd them in Front, or
dering bis Men not to ftand to be iliot at, but 
immediately advance and come to a clofe En
gagement, mixing themielves with the Enemy, 
when:by they avoided the Mifchief they ufed 
tp receive from their Fire-Arms at a diftance ; 
and being much more numerous than the Spa
niards and their Allies, by this Stratagem 

The gained another memorable Victory, killing 
Chilefians I r h h r d fi I d d obtain a no elS t an two t OUlan ve lUn re .spa~ 

,fecond lIiards and ludians on the fpot. After which, 
Vi{l:orY· Lautaro, with a Part of the Chilejian Army, 

. Inarched towards the City of Conception, and 
Cbnr1tlO~ finding it abandon'd by the Spaniards, fet fire 
:n~nb~;nt. to the Town and demotilh'd it. 

Lautaro afterwards laid Siege tci the City 
Imperial of imperial, but the Wimer coming on was 
befieg'd. obliged to raife it, .by the great Rains which 

falI at that Seafon; tho' the Spaniards afcribe 
their Ddiv~ra.nce to a Miracle\. affuring us, 
tpat the Vlrgm Mary appeared vlfibly to the 
whole Army over the City Imperial, and de
fended it againft thefe Barbarians. 

COl1uptwn The Spaniards afterward~ rebuilt the City 
reQl:lilt ~n~ of Conception, but Lautaro drove thex;n frpm 
:e~'::l d the~ce a fec?nd ~ime; and obferving that. th\! 
lime. C;htlejian Llberues would ever be precarious 

while tqe Spaniards had any Fopting in their 
<;ountry, he affi:mblecl a great .Army :l,l\d 

laid 
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laid Siege to the capital City of St. jago, Chiii. 
where being unfortunately kill'd with an Arrow, La' ~ 
h S· 'fc d "taro t e lege was ral e • kill'a 

However, the Gmvernor of Peru apprehend- before 
iog all Chili would be loft, fent his Son Don St. Jag~. 
Garcia tie Mendoza with a powerful Re-in
foraement of Troops to fupprefs the draucans, 
who was fo fortunate, after feveral Encounters 
with various Succefs, to make their General 
Caupoliclln Prifoner, whom he put to death Caupolica,. 
after he had perfuaded him to declare himfelf t:l\:en and 

Ch "ft· B" . C fi . put to a rh Ian. ut thIS. waS .lar rom puttmg an d:eath. 
End to the War, "the Chilejians were deter-
mined to perilb rather than become Slaves to 
the Spanial'd!, and railing {relb Forces attack'd 
aU their Colonies at once, iOme of which were 
taken and retaken feveral times; and thus the 
War continued to be carried on. with, great 
Obftinacy and Cruelty for upwards of fifty 
Years, when it appears, by the Spaniards own 
Relation, that' they were driven with great The Spa
Slaughter from moft of their Settlements in ,.:art/s 
that Country. driven out 

Th I H ·/l.· G ./. ,In d I TT of all Chili . ,e roy~ IllOrt~n, arc: sa.1! 0 e a y ~ga, almoft. 
bemg then In Spain, Informs us that he recelY'd 
the fOllowing Relation of the Miferies of the 
Spaniards there from an intimate Acquaintance 
in two Letters, one of which was dated from 
St. Jago in Chili, in the Month of March, 
Anno 1600, in which the Writer acquainted 
him, That about Break of Day, on Wedneftlay 
the 24th of November, 1599, five tho,ufand 
indians, wherepf three thoufand were Horfe 
and the reft Foot. feventy of them carrying 
Fire-Arms, and two hundred of them in Ar-
mour (they had taken, from the Spaniards). took J,l1prrial 

the City imperial by Surprife, being guided t~kcgif. 
thither by a treacherous Spy, burnt and de- t e "e e. 

ftroy'd 
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Chili. ftray'd the whQle Town,' killing and taking 

V"V"'" four hundred ,SpaniclYds, Men, ' Women and 
Children. , 

And in another Letter from Chili, in the 
Year 1604, the Writer tells us, T hat of the 

,thirteen Cities which were ellablifhed 'in this 
. Kingdom of Chili, the Indians had deftroy/d' 

S;,Spanijh fix, namely, Valdivia, Imperial, Ango/, Santta 
l')wns Cruz, Caftro in Chiloe, and Conception. They 
ti,ken 

by overthrew their Houfes, difhonour'd and pro
t lem. phan'd the Temples, ob(cur'd the Brightnefs 

of that Faith and Devotion which fhined in 
thofe Parts, and what is worfe (fays the Wri
ter) this Succefs hath encouraged and raired 
the Spirits of the Indians in that manner, that 
they are grown bold and confident, omitting 
no Opportunity or Advantage which may 
offer to rob or deft roy our Cities and Monafte
ries with Fire and Sword. They have learned 
alfo many Arts and Stratagems of War; for 

Ofom. when they berieged the City of Oforno, and 
SIege, compelled the Spaniards to retire within their 

Works, they fo ftraiten'd them that they 
could receive no Suftenance, unlefs it were 
fame fmall ~antities of the Seed of Herbs,' 
and Leaves of Turnips, which too they were 
fain to fight for.and gain with the Point of the 
Launce. In one of the Sieges of this City 
they broke the Images of Chrift and our Lady, 
and 'other Saints to the great Difhonour of God, 
which none but his infinite Mercy and Patience 
could, have fuffer'd. In the laft Siege which 
the Indians laid to this Place they furpris'd 
the Spani6lYds and kill'd the Centinels, 'and 
without any apparition entered and poffeffed' 

Taken by themfelves of the Town, exercifing fuch Cruelty. 
Storm, as was agreeable to the Barbarity of their Na

tures; for they butcher'd the Children, and 
put 
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putthe Women and Nuns in ·Chains, intend- Chili. 
ing to carry them away into Slavery:: But ~ 
while they were thus bufily employ'd in pack-
ing up and difpofing their Booty, and plun-
dering every-where without Order, the Spa-. 
niards took Courage, and with that Opportu-
nity. fell upon them, and God ailifting their 
Endeavours, they ref cued their Wives and and reo 
Nims from' their violent Hands, and with the cover'd 
Lofsof fo~e few forced them to fly, and quit again. 

both their Prey and their City. The laft 
ViEtory which the indians Qbtained was when . 
they took Villarica with great Effufion of Spa- Fillarica 

niJh Blood: They fet fire to the four ~ar- ~e~~~;dd 
ters of the Town, and killed the Friars of St. ' • 
Dominick, St. Francis, and the Merceds, with 
all the Clergy that were there, carrying the 
Women away Captives, many, of which were 
Ladies of Q:!ality and Condition. And this 
was the Fate of that City, which was once of 
Fame and great Renown, and illuftrious among 
the neighbouring Cities of that new World. 
Thus far proceeds the Relation of Chili in the 
Year 1604' 

To which nothing can be faid (fuys De la Remarks 

Vega) Jlut that thefe were 'Judgments which on thefe, 
. G d' h' fi P 'J 'I'. h CalamItIes o In IS ecret rO'Vluf:nce permzts Jor ,t e 

Chaliifements of Mankind. Not reflecting that 
. thefe Calamities were no more than the Spa
niards richly d'eferved, who had unjuftly in
vaded this Country, and made Slaves of the 
Natives without any manner of Colour or Pre
tence. 

The ChileJians afterwards recovered feveral The . 
other Places from the Spaniards, and almoft Hollantlm 

e~pel'd them their Country, of which the ~~t~~fl~ 
Hollanders receiving Intelligence, their Weft- ~olon1e,s 
.India Company, in the Year 1642, fitted OLlt In Chilt. 

. . a Squa-
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Chili. a Squadron of Men of War tinder the Com. 
~ ATland of Captain Bre'llltt, ahd having put 

:Orne Land Forces on Board, ordertd'them to 
~ail to the Coaft of Chili, and fettle Coloni~s 
:here,' not doubting to poffefs rhernfelves of 
:Orne of the Gold Mines of that Country; for 
:hey concluded, that every People which were 
Enemies to the Spaniards would be weB re· 
:eived by,the ChiJejianr. 

The Account the Dutch were pleafed to 
publifh of this Expedition was 9f the following 
Tenour. 

That Brewer and his Squadron fet fail from 
the 'I"exel on the 6th of November 1642, and 
arrived at Fernambuco, on the Coaft of Brfilzil, 
in 9- Degrees of South Latitude, on the 2zd 
of December following, where having con· 
fulted with Count lIIaurice of NalJau, General 
and Commander in chief for the Dutch in 
Brazil, he failed from Fer14ambuco with five 
Ships well equip'd and provided with Neceffit
ries, on the 15thof 'January, 1642-3, and on 
the 5th of March they came in Sight of the 
Streightsof La Afaire, as they are call'd, which 
is only a Paffage between a fmall IOand de
nominated Slates Ijland, and the mo~afterly 
Point of 'I"erra del Fogo, in 54 Degrees odd 
Minutes South Latitude. They came to an 
Anchor in a Bay of Silltes ljland, to the Eaft
ward of the Streights of La Maire, where 
having remain'd till the 25th of ]I,1arch, theY. 
fail'd round Cape Horn, fufferingpretty muCh, 
by ftormy Weather, and lofing theCompan~' 
of one of their Ships call'd the'Orange Y',te; 
and arriv'dwith the other four on 'the 'Cd 

Arrive on of Cbili, on the 30th of April, 1.643; and on 
the C~l~ the 9th of May they came to an Anchor: in a 
~~f'l' Bay of the South· Sea, in 41 Degtees 30 
1643: ~~ Minuee. 
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Minutes South Latitude, to which they gave the Chifi. 
Name of Brewer's-Hcwen, being a little [Q the ~ 
South':Vard of th~ Spanijh Town of C.arcDmappa. 

An Officer beIng fent on Shore with a Com
ipany of Soldiers, they difcover'd great Herds 
of Oxen, Sheep, and Horfes, and fome Houfes 
but the -Inhabitants were fled; howe~er, they 
foppofed. that Part of the Country to be in the 
poffeffiop.- of the Spaniards, by the large wooden 
Croffes they faw fix'd at the Entrance of the 
Houfes; and going on Shore the next Day, 
they difcover'd a Party of Spanijb Horfe, and 
fome Cannon Shot were fired at their Boat. 

A CGmpany' of fifty Soldiers- being fent on Engage 
Shore again, the 20th of May, they difcover'd a Spanijh 
the Town of Care/mappa, and had a fmart Party. 
Engagement with a Spanijh Party,. confifting 
of ninety- Men Horfe and Foot, whom they 
defeated. Whereupon the Spaniards abandon'd 
the Town of Carelllfapjtt, and the Dutch tOok 
Poffeffion of it, where they remain'd till the 
25th, and then fetring fire to the Town, and 
killing the Horfes they had taken in the· En. 
gagement; they retir'd to their Ships. 

They afterwards failed to the Town of Caflro, They land 
on the lfland of ChiliJe,' where they arrived on at Cajll"o. 
the 6th of Jrme. There appeared a good Body 
of SpaniJh· Horfe' and Foot on the Shore, but 
the Dutch no fooner landed fome Soldiers than 
the Inhabitants fet fire to the Town and aban-
don'd it, having before carried away every 
thing t.hat was valuable. 
• They relate tpat Caflro was heretofore a 
fine -SpaniJh Town, replenithed with magnifi
cent Buildings, pleafantly fituated on a Hill, 
fur-rounded with fruitful Otchards and Gardens 
adorhed>...!dl·Fountains, and· the Fields beyond 
well cultivated"; and that at the time when· 

Vol. XXX. N the 
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Chili. the Dutcharriv'd there the Fruit then remain·d 
~ on many of the Trees, tho' it was in the·Be

.ginning of their Winter. 
The Dutch having taken an hundred Sheep 

and fome Hogs off the Illand reimbark'd, and 
on the 17th of 'June returned to Brewer's-Har
bour. From hence they propofes to fail to 
the River Baldi'lJia, but the North Wind blow
ing hard in their teeth, they altered t.heirminds 
and came before Careimtlppa agam, where 
landing a Company of Soldiers on the 16th of' 
July, they took three Spanilh Prifoners, who 
inform'd them, that the Winters on that eoaft . 
were ufually tempefiuous, but that the moft 
ftormy Month was paft; that there were Gold 
Mines at OJorno, and more at Baldi'lJia, but 
the Mines were not wrought of late; and that 
at Caftro there were none to be feen, the Indians 
Rot having been compelled to work in the Mines 
fince the general Revolt in 1559. 

The They learned alfo from an old Spanifo Wo~ 
Condition man they had taken, that before the faid general 
~f t~e d. Revolt, th~ Spaniards lived in great Splendour 
tf'ef.::::;e at OJorno; that the meaneft of them had three 
Indians hundred Indian Vaffals at leaft, who werecom~ 
revolted. pel'd to pay their refpective Lords a certain 

weekly Tribute in Gold, and were ufed fo 
cruelly by the Spaniards, that the Chilejians rofe 
as one Man, drove them from O[orno and 
other Spanijh Towns, and they polfelfed little 
more in this ,part of Chili than Carelm{lppa and 
St. Michael de Calimbu~o. Since which:l how~ 
ever, the Indians of OJorno, Ba/dj'lJia~ Villa-' 
rica, Imperial, :lucape/, Aurauco and PureTJ; 
had lived in ,a pretty good Intelligence with 
the Spaniards till very lately, when the Indian$. 
too~ up Arms again, ~nd they were now.;aChI
ally 10 a State of War With the Spani(lrds; which. 

was 
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wag confirmed by fixlndian Caciques, who came Chili, 
on Board the 20th 'of July, and affured the ~ 
Dutch ~hey were extre'llely rejoic'd that they 
were come to alift them againft their ancient 
Enemies the Spaniards. The Dutch anfwered, 
they had brought goon Store of Arms to ex-
change with their Countrymen of Oforno, Bal-
divia, and other Places, for fuch Merchandife 
as Chili afforded, that they might be enabled 
to carryon the War againft the Sptlniards, and 
were ready-to alift them to the utmoft of their 
Power. The Chilefians reply'd, they lived 
very uneafily under the SpaniJh Government 
of Carelmapp4, and were contriving how to 
get to their Friends at Oforno and Baldivia; 
but the Spaniards had poffefs'd the Paffes, and 
the Country was fo over-flow'd by the Winter 
Rains, that they found it impraCl:icable to go 
by Land at prefent, and therefore defir'd the 
Dutch would tarry them to Valdivia in their 
Ships; which the 'General agreeing to, they 
returned on Shore to give their Friends an 
Account of it, and make Preparations for their 
Voyage. 

The next Day more Chilejians went on Board, 
and one of them brought the Head of a Spaniard 

. with them, whom he had kill'd, and declar'd 
they were determin'd to !hake off, the SpaniJh 
Yoke.· Whereupcm the General made a Pre~ 
feot to the'in of fome Spears and Swords, as 
alfo Mufkets, with Powder and Ball: And 
the. Chile{e fent fome black Cattle on Board in 
return; but on the 7th of Auguft the Dutch 
General Brewer died, who .had projeCted the General 
Enterpriz.e, and was beft acquainted with the ~:e<Wer 
State,of that Country, and in what manner the les. 
Indi(ffls: were to be treated, whok Death was 
eviden~ly the ~eafon the l)JtMb haq (10 better 

N 2 Succefs 
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Chili. Succefs in this Expedition. ~e had f~t his 
~ Heart.upon this Undertaking, and had a Pr~ 

fpeB: of bringing the whole Country of Chili 
under the Domin'J()IT:of his Mafters the DUlGh 1 
and tho' Captain Hercker,man, who fucceeded 
him in the Command, might have no lefs Zeal 
to ferve his Country, yet he certainly mif. 
carried for want of a proper Addrefs. He too 
foon difcover'd to the Natives with what View 
the f-lollanders vifited their Coaft, and created 
Jealoufies in them which he fCJLTndit impoffible 
afterwards to remove, as will appear hereafter:,· 
The late General was fo confident of the Sue
cefsofthe Enterprize, that he 'directed 'his 
Countrymen to take his Corpfe with them and 
bury it' at Baldivia, which he had determin'd 
to for-tify, and appointed the Chilejiarts' to 
rendezvous' there and' meet the Fleet; not 
doubting of a general Revolt in their Favour. 
His great Ambition was to have a Tomb 
ereCl:ed in that Place, which might perpetuate 
the Memory" of. his being the Author of fa 
great a Good to his Country. _ 

But to proceed in the Relation. The Dutch 
l1aving taken four hundred and feventy Chi/eft 
on Board, who had furni/h'd .themfelves with 
Corn, Canle,,_ and other Provifions for the 
Voyage, fet fail for the River Baidiviaon the 
21ft of duguji, where they arriv'd the 24th; 
The River is about a League over at the Mouth, 
~nd the Dutch having fail'd half a League'\}p 
H, they obferv'd three Channels, of whic"h 
taking the middlemoft .hey run acgrountd. 
and it was two or three Days before they CQUld 
get all their Ships a-floa:t again; fo that it was 
the 28th "before they arrived at the Town Of 
Baidi'1Jia, where they only found -the Ruins 
of the anc;:ient Gates,' which were very hjgh. Ilnd 

[tron&-
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ftrongcbnilt, but the Place was now Over-run Chili. 
with Bullies and Weeds, and more like a ~ 
Wilderne~ than a City. Here they found 
three or four hundred Chilejians, Horfe and 
Foot, armud with Spears eighteen Foot IOr.Jg; 
fome of whom came on Board and welcomed 
them at their Arrival. The Dutch General 
haraogu'd them by an Interpreter, and ac
quainted them, that the Hollanders were now 
in poffeffion of Braz.il upon the fame Con-
tinent. not above two Months fail from them, 
and were in a Condition to fupply them from 
time to time with Arms and Ammunition, and 
would affift them to drive their Enemies the 
Spaniards out of the Country; defiring they 
would enter into a League offenfive and defen-
five with them. He alio prefented them with 
Letters from the Prince of Orange of the like 
Tenour, which were interpreted to the Indians. 
For we muft remember here, that neither the 
People of the Eafl or Weft-Indies have any 
Notion of a Republican Form of Government; 
and therefore the Hollanders. in aU their Nego-
tiations with thofe diftant Nations, pretend to 
be authoriz'd to treat with them by the Prince 
of Orange, or (orne lingle Perfon whom they 
infinuate is their Monarch, or Soveraign of 
their Country. 

The Caciques gave the General 'no other 
Anfwer to his Propofitions at prefene, but that 
they would confu!t their Brethren of Oforn() 
and Coneo, and then return to Valdivia again. 
Whereupon the Dutch proceeded to land their 
Soldiers on the 2d of September, and the 
Genera! took a Vie~ of the Ground in order 
to erect a Fort. 

The 
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Chili. The fame Evening arriv'd above a thou rand 
~ Chilejians from O/orno ~nd Conlo to treat with 
A ;Treaty the l!0llanders, and the next Day the General~, 
between by.l1JS Interpreter, made them another Speec~, 
the Dutch acquainting them, that the chief Motive of 
~h~/~ their Voyage was to affiil the Chi/ejians, the 

I e I. Fame of whore great Aaions had reached as 
far as Holland; that the Butch had been at 
War with thefe fame Spaniards for upwardS' 
of fourfcore Years as well as the ChiJeft, for 
the Prefervation of their Liberties, and had 
met with the like Succefs, extending their 
Conquefts as Jar as Brazil: And if the Chi/eli 
would now enter into a Confederacy with the 
Ho//andlYs, they were· ready to fupply them 
with Cannon, Small-Arms, and Ammunition,; 
which they would exchange for the Produ~: 
of their Country, and the Chil~/ians would be. 
enabled thereby not only to defend themfe1ves, 
but to expel the Spaniards f170m their Coafts. 
After which, a Letter was deliver'd to every 
one of the Caciques, as fent them . from the 
Prince of Orange. To which the Chi/ejialls 
anfwer'd, th,at they thought themfelves extreme-. 
Iy fortunate to meet with a Supply of Arm~, 
from fo diftant a Country as Hoiland, at a 
Time when the War with the Spaniards was 
revived. 

The Dutch thereupon enquir'd if the Chi/eft 
could fupply their Fleet with Fleth and other 
Provifions, if they continued on their eoaft to 
protea them againft the Spaniards? To which 
they unanimouOy anfwer'd, they would not 
fail to bring them all the Provifions they wanted~ 
for they had Plenty of Corn and Cattle, pro
vided the Fleet did not ftir from the Coaft·: 
And they readily entered into a parole Alliance 
Qifepfive and defenfivc with the Hollanders 

again(\ 
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againft the Spaniards, but would not be per~ Chili. 
fuaded to fign written Articles which were offer- V"'.""'J 
ed and interpreted to them, declaring that this 
was not cuf!:omary amongft them, Promifes 
wer,e ever look'd upon as facred and of equal 
Obligation with written ContraCts. But I am 
apt to think they had an Apprehenfion ,that-
there was fome Witchcraft or Charm in Writ-
ing, as feveral other Americans had when the 
Europeans came firf!: amongf!: them; or per-
haps they were fo politick as not to enter into 
a written Engagement, leaf!: the Articles might 
fall into the Hands of the Spaniards, and be 
made a Pretence for .oppreffing and ,tyrannizing 
over fuch of the Indians as lived under their 
G<;>vernment, or were made Prifoners by them. 

The Hollanders then proceeded to build a TheDu/(b 
Fort at Baldivia for their Security, which the erea a 
.Natives did not feem to oppofe; but when the F.orr, and 

k.. . dlfcover 
Dutch propof&:d the traffic Ing with the Chz- their 
left, and exchanging Arms for their Gold, Thirft of 
the. Caciques immediately appeared jealous of GO.ld ; 
their new Allies, and declir'd they had no ~htc~ ru

Gold Mines, nor was there any fuch thing as ~~t:r;ri{e. 
Gold in ure amongft them. They remember'd, 
indeed, that heretofore they had been forced 
to pay heavy Taxes to the Spaniards in Gold 
pn Pain of lofing their Ears and N ofes, as many 
of them did who could not procure as' much as 
was expc:Cl:ed, and this had given them fuch 
an Abhorrence of that Metal that they could 
·not. bear to' hear it nam'd amongf!: them. 
They were very far from valuing or coveting 
it, as' they found all Strangers did. 
_ The General finding the Natives were not 
ignorant of his Views,reply'd, they were not 
come to exatl: any thing .of them, as the Spa~ 
..,iaidshad done, but were ready to pay them 

w-ith 
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Chili. . with Arms, or whatever Merchandife they likJd 
.~ beft, for their Gold. Everyone was at liberty 

to.' exchange what he pleafed. 
Whereupon the Caciques ftared at one ano

ther without rett.1rning one Word of Anfwet; 
and the Dutch relate, they did not think fit to 
. urge them any further en· that· Head, l6rft 
they fhould' imagine they intended to ferve them 
as the Spaniards had done; tho' they had ce\'
tain Information there .were very rich Mines· 
in that Part of the Country. 

The Dutch General therefore, fenfible- he 
was now to expect but little Affiftance from the 
Natives; and that it would be i~poffil1le'to 
maintain his Ground long agaihft the Spa
.niardsl and the reft of the Chiiejians in Alliance 
with them, difpatch'd Captain CtiJPinfon with 
two of his Ships te-Fernambuco in Brazil, ro give 
their Friends an Account of tfie State of their 
Affairs, and'to defire a further Re-inforceJl1ent, 
and in therriean time continued to fortify the 
Poft he had taken at B-aldivitt; where he hoped 
to. defend himfelf till thofe Supplies arriv'd. 

The . In the Lett~r the Dutch General fent by 
Account Captain CriJPirr(on to. Brazil, he informs that 
the Du:ch GDvernment, that the Spaniards had nDt more 
~:;~t~te than fifteen hundred Soldiers, either on the 
of Chili at Continent or J Ilands of Chili, . viz. three hun-~ 
that time. dred in Valpari(o and Sf. Jago (,[,his muft:be IS 

little Port calt'd. S.t. Jago·· on the Coal;_ and 
not Ihe capital City.of St. Jago, thq! ta".for 
within Land near the Foot, of the Moun/aintu[ 
the Andes, for' that w:u d~oliJh' 4 by. tile 
Indians, and la:( in .. Ruins at: that Itnt~,. as'l 
apprehend) three-~'-lndr.ed in tpe City' of Con
ception (at this tilTI!! the <;apital of the Spanijll 
Settlements iu Chili) <fIle-h.undred in Serena;. or 
COfjuimbo, one hundred Dn the Banks' on:he 

... River 
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R.iver Biobio, eighty in Tuctlpel, fi\te hundred Chili. 
in the Forts in the Valley of Arauco, one hun-.~ 
dred and twenty in the Wand of Chiloe, Ca
re/mappa and Calimhuco. What the Number 
of the Spanijh Inhabitants were he does not fay, 
only that they were more numerous than the 
Garrifon Soldiers: And it, is evident that 
many of the ChileJe profeffed the Chriftian 
Religion, and were intermarri<'!d with the Spa-· 
niards at this time, and therefore were in, a 
manner one People with them; and that fome 
Tribes or Clans that were not under the Spanijh' 
Government were in Alliance with them, thq' 
moft of them were in a State of War with the 
Spaniards. 

And in thefe <i.:ircumftances the Dutch Ge.
neral informs the Government of Brazil, that 
in cafe ten Ships and three Yachtsj with eight 
hundred Soldiers, Seamen, Cannon, and Am
munition in proportion, were fent to his A[ .. 
fiftance, he did not doubt making. himfelf 
Mafter of all the SpaniJh Settlements above
mention'd, and lhould have n.o Reafon to be 
,afraid of all the naval Force the Spanial'ds had; 
either in Peru or Chili: And if he could 
make hiinfelf Mafter of Chili by this Meaust 

it might ~ncourage the Natives of Peru to 
throw off the Spanijh Yoke, thofe Indians 
ha:vingencertain'd an inconceivable Averfion to 
the Spaniards. He informs his Employers 
alfo, that they had received Advice that the 
N ati ves of the :neighbouring Province of La 
Plata had rofe upon the Jefuites (the then, 
Soveraigns, or Ufurpers of that Country) a.nd 
had 'murd¢reg many of thofe Fathers; whIch 
was look'd lIpon as an Indication of a general 
Revolt againft the Spaniards: And then re
peating "his. Imllortunities ,for a fpeedy and 

V QI,. XXX. ' 0 effechla 1 
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Chili. effeCtual Supply, . concludes, that it was not 
~ improbable, when th~ W. ar 1hould be once 

kindled on that Side, It might [pread over the 
whole Spanifo. WeJl-Indies; and the Hollan
d#rs might' fupplant them in the WeJl, as they 
had done the Portuguefo in the EClJI-Indies and 
Brazil. Such was the Ambition of this Dutch 
Officer to make his Mafters Soveraigns of an 
Spanijh America, as they aCl:ually were of the 
moft. defirable and profitable Countries in the 
Eajl, from whence a little before they expel'd 
the EngliJh as well as the Portuguefe •. 

This Exprefs had not been difpatch'd a 
Week, before the Dutch General be.came fen
fible of hili Miftake; and that whatever Mi(
underftandings there might be between the 
Chilefians and the Spaniards, the Natives were 
now much more afraid of the Hollanders than 
of their ancient Enemies; and would proba· 
bly join with. the 3paniards to expell him their 
Country. . 

For in the next Conference he had with the 
Caciques, they gave him to underftand that he 
muft expect no Provifions from' them; and 
endeavour'd to terrify the Dutch, by reporting 
tbat the Spaniards were affembling their Forces 
by Sea andLand to drive them from Vaidivi(h . 
And it is highly probable that tIre Dutcp in 
this Cafe expec1ed no A£nftance, from .. their 
new Allies, but were rather apprehenlive. they 
would betray them to the Spaniards; for he 
foonafter demolilh'd his new-erected FOIi~ api 

TheDu/ch ,having. re-imbark'd his People~ Iet fail for 
~~~%don Bra.zil, on the 28th. of OClober, 1643; and, 

. haVlng furrounded .Cape Horn, repaLfed the 
Streights of La Maire on the 2 Iit of No'Vembet', 
and 011 1?he 28th of Decembe.r arrived,at Fer~ 
narlJbuco in Brazil; [0 that they were bilt juft 

two 
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two Months in their Voyage from Baldi'lJia Chili. 
to the Northern Part of Brazil. ~ 

I lhall conclude this Expedition of the Hol- Brewer's. 
lander's to Chili with fome Remarks they Harbour. 
made on Brewer's-Ha'lJcn and the Port of 
Baldi'lJia, 'lJiz. That Brewer's-Ha'lJen, by fome 
.call'd the EngJijh Harbour, was a ,very con-
venient Harbour, the.re being good Anchorage, 
and an ,eafy Paffage into the open Sea j nor 
did there want Wood or frefh Water on the 
Land j and there was Plenty of Filh, both in. 
the Harbour and in the Brooks on Shore: That 
the Country and the' neighbouring taands a
bounded in Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, Goats, 
and Poultry: That the Soil was fruitful in Wheat, 
Peas, Beans, Turnips, Potatoes, Flax, and 
Fruit; but their Fruits were frequently fpoil'd 
by ftormy Weather before they were ripe, 

That' the Mouth of the River Baidi'lJia Baidi«)ia 
formed a fpacious Bay, at the Entrance whereof Harbour. 
there was a fmall Wand .that would have com
manded the Paffage if it had been fortified: 
That the Country thereabouts abQunded in 
Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, Hogs, Goats, and 
tame Fowl, producing great ~antities of Peas 
and B~ans. and fome Wheat, very good'Ap
ples, aQ90ther European Fruits: . That the 
WeapoPliof the Natives were chiefly Pikes of 
·fifteen· Foot long, ,an9 they had fome Fire
Ar\1ls a~d Armour they had taken from the 
Spaniards: That they were generally good 
Horfemen, and rl1a;n~g'd their Launce,s on 
Horfeback with greilt De~terity. . 

The. nf;xt rem~rkable' Voyage to Chili was Nar.lJo
maqe))y,Captain (afterwards Sir 'john) Nar- rough's 
borough,by t~e Command of KingCh~~J,s n VOy~~~ , 

in. the. Y l::;lr 1.669,': aboQt thirty Years ~fter the ~n~ /6'69' 
.lald A~t(:mpt of the Hbllanders.. It f~etps to, 

02 have 
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Chili. have been undertaken upon fome Intelligence 
V'"'f"'.' given to the Court of England by an old Spa

niard, ufually call'd Don Car/f)s, who had 
formerly reuded in South-An:zerica, imporring, 
That his Countrymen had 10 a manner aban· 
don'd Chili, and that it would not' be difficult 
for the Englifh to cultivate a good Underftand:.. 
ing with the Natives,- and eftablifh a very 
advantageous Traffick there, the' principal 
Returns whereof would be in Gold: And he 
pointed out Valdivia, as the Port where they 
were ploft likely to fucceed, it not be.ing 
imagin'd that the Spaniards had re·poifefs~ 
themfelves of ,tbat Place, having deferted it 
for three or .fourfcore Years :, F9r' Captain 
Narborough was exprefly commanded not to 
rnoleft the Spa1}iards in any of their Settle. 
plents, OF to commit any ACts of Hoftility 
againft Spain. .' 

Captain Narborough having perform'd this 
V oyage, printed a N_arrative of it, of the fol·.' 
lowing Tenour, vi;;:;" 

That having received a Commiffion to com~, 
"rnand the Man of War call'd, the Sweep-.ftakes~ 
of 300 Tun and 36 Guns; man'd witli 
fourfcore Men, and provided with fourteen 
MO!,!ths Provifion : And.infteadof Beer having 
four half Tuns of Brandy allow'd him, with 
G~ns, Nets, and other Implements for FilRiog 
arid, Fowling, he began this Voyage from 
EngZtfnd in Company with the Batcbelor;Pinlc, 
of 70 Tun, fou~ Guns, and man'd with nine· 

8e~l. 26, teen Men and a Boy, on the 26th of· Stptembef,. 
~6S9" 1669, carrying with him, at, his Majefty's 

Coft, the following Goods to exchange-,with 
the Natives, viz. Knives, Sci{f~rs,. Loo~ing
glaffes, Beads, Hatchets;' 11«s, Nails, Nee
ples-, Pins, Pipes, Bells, Linnen. and Woollen 

tlot~~ 
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- Cloths and Stuffs, Tobacco, &c. That tak

ing his peparture from the Lizard at Noon 
the fame Day, he made the lfiand of Madera 
on the 17th of OUober, and on the 23d of 
the fame Month he palfed the Tropick' of 
Cancer, and then tl1()ught it proper to have aU 
his Men ,let Blood, having obferv'd in former 
Voyages to St.-Helena and'the Coaft of Guinea, 
chat this tended to the Prefervation of his 
Men from Ca-Ientures) 'and other piftempers 
in thofe hot Cli'mates; for he never had one 
Day::' IIInefs in thofe or any other hot Voyages, 
-which he imputed to his opening a Vein when-
ever he approach'd the EquinoCtial; And the 
Writer ,of thefe Sheets wdl remembers, that 
Captain Rains,' \\lith whom he fail'd to the 
Etfl-Indies, obferv'd the fame Rule when he 
paired the Tropicl{ of Cancer, and had fcam 
a Man fick the whole Voyage, tho'he had 
a hundred and fifey Men on Board, a.nd palfed 

1°9 

the 'Equator twice. 
But [0 proceed. Capt,ain Narhorough re- Made 

lates, that he made the Cape /Terde lfiands (in CapeVerde 
J 5 Degrees North Latitude) on the 28th ofIO{]~lIhds 0 

h h · k· W •• ~ fr Ze OCtober, were aVlOg ta en 1)1 ater, Cows, 
Hogs, and other frelh Pro'Vifions, he failed on 
the_ 8th of N{)'Uember to the Southward, having 
firft' given Orders to the l1atchdor Pink, if. 
Ihe 'WaS fepar~ted from him, to fail to Port 
J)ejjre near Cape Blanco, on the Coaftof Pa-
tagonia, in 47 Degrees odd Minutes South 
Latitude; arid that ,after 'he had palfed the 
MoUth of the River Plata, he Ihould keep 
along the American 'Coaft till he made Cape 
BlilncO -aforefaid, and look for him at Port 
Dejtre; and if he (Captain Narbmltlgh)1hQuld 
be there before him, he would leave an In'
fcriptioo ettgraven on a Board, ~nd faftened 

to 
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Chili. to a Tree or Poft, mentioning the time of his 
I...-oy--I Departure, and· the Port he intended. to make 

next; and tbat he would do the lIke at St. 
Julian, in 49 Degrees .odd Minutes South 
Latitude, and ordet'd the Pink to do the fame, 
and to ftay two. whole Months for the Sweep
flakes, as !he would for the Pink~ if !he. ar
rived firft at thofe' Ports; and inform'd the 
Pink, that !he iliquld touch on the CoaRs of 
'South-America, beyond the River Plata, to 
endeavour to eftabli!h a Commerce with the 
Natives. . ... 

The Sweep-flakes and the Pink kept COll?: 
pany together till they came into Soundi~gs, 
on the Coaft of Patagonia, in 45 Degrees 
South Latitude'; but here the Sweep-flakes 
loft fight of the Pink in foggy Weather, and 
on the 2 dl: of February the Captain made 

Cape Cape Blanco, in 47 Degrees odd Minutes 
Blanco and South Latitl;lde, having paft Port Dejire in, It 
PortDefire, Fog. Whereup'on he frood to the Northwar4 
Feb,'U. 21. 'd . A ho PD" agaIn, an Cal'l'le,t() an nc r at orr ejire, 

where he went on Shore and waited fix Weeks 
for the Pink,\;>ut heard n?thing of her afte~: 
wards. 

Some While the S'weip-flakes remain'd in this 
Dercripti- Port, the Captain macte feveral Journies)l)to 
on of this the Country, where he informs us he met ~,~h 
~ort of. great Store of wild Peafe with green .Leaves 

atagoma. ancj a blueifh .Bloifom,' fome fweet Herbs li~e 
,Tares,with white andyell{)w Flowers~ ,'ana 
another Herb nl<.e Sage, which made very 
g60~ . Salladso. irid preferved his Men from 
the Scurvy . .Qn the Rocks they found abun" 
dance of Mufcles ,~nd 'Limpets, an'd, on a 
neighbouringJiland ·great Numbers of Seal 
and W ~ter-Fowl,' whiCh were exc:;enep~ Foo~ 
and 'his'Shlp's ,Crew lived .on them 'and the 

'Fith 
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Fifh he ~aught there a, confiderable time; and Chili. 
~ere he found two tolerable Springs of frefh ~ 
Water alfo, with which he replenifh'd his 
Calks. 

That on Friday, the 14th of March, he went Sea!, .or 
with his Boats and forty l\1en to an mand near Penguin 
Port De.fore, where they k,nock'd down four Wand. 

hundred Seals, and loaded their Boats with 
them, from whence he gave it the Name of 
S~at lJland.. He obferv'dthe full grown Seals 
Male Seals were of the Size of a large Ca·lf, defcrib'd. 

or young Heifer, having fhaggy Necks, Heads 
and Faces like Lions. The Females alfo re
fembled Lioneffes before, only their Hair was 
fmooth like Horfes; whereas the Male was 
fmooth only ,in his Hinder.parts, Both of 
them were very deformed, the Body growing 
tapering downwards till it came to a Point, 
where grew two Fins like Feet, and two Fe'et 
more grew out of its Breaft, fo that they could 
climb up the higheft: Rocks and Hills, tho' 
they delighted chiefly to fleep near the Shore. 
Th~. Leqgth of this amphibious Animal was 
from eight to eighteen Feet, and they were 
.generally as big about as, a Barrel at the 

'. Shoulders. " 
. On Saturday, the. 5th of March, he went Ot~~r 

e.ight or ten Miles up into the Country, agd Anrmals. 

met with fome Herds of Guanuco's, or Camel 
Sh~ep which arefQcommon in Peru. He alfo 
faw' feveral Oftrti:Ms, a Fox and a wild Dog, 
a,nci five or fix Hares; of which he killed one 
with his Greyhound: It refembled an EngliJh 
Hare, only was much larger, and had a Stump 
of an Inch long inftead of a Tail; andile 
obferv'd they lived under Ground like Rab-
bits. They faw no W rod, un~efs forne Bullies . 
l,ike white Thorn. The Land was a dry Silil. 

gravelly 
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Chili. gravelly Soil,. moderately hilly;' arid produc'd 
~ Grafs in the Valleys, but fcarce any thing elfe; 

no Fruits of any kind. , . 
Finds an He found, in a fmall Hland near PorI 1)e
Infcription fire, an Infcription upon a Poil, flgnifying 
left by . " that 'James ta Maire was at that Port in the" 
La Matti. Month of 'January, ,616 (being written in 

Dutch) and thereupon he call'd it La Maire's 
IjIand. . 

The Captain being about to depart from 
Port DeJire, formally took pofIeffion of that 
Country for his BritiJh MaJefly, under an 
Apprehenfion that it might yield Gold as Chili, 
which lies on the oppoflte Shore, does; but 
tho' he order'd his People to fearch diligently 
in the Brooks and Gullies for Gold Sand. ahd 
dug. in feveral Places, he could dtfcoverno
thing that look'd like a Mineral. 

Finds the On' March the 26th, 167°, he obferv'~'an 
Longitude Eclipfe of the Moon; which {hew'd there was 
~ t'f. four Hours forry Minutes Difference of Time 

c Ip e. between the Meridian of London and the Me
ridian of Cape Blanco, which lies in 47 Degrfti 
20 Minutes South Latitude, on the South-Elil. 
Coaft of AmeriGa. From Port Dejire he 

Port St. fai~'d to Port St, 'J~lian, in 49 DegreeS~:1O 
.Julian. Mmut.es South Latitude; ,where not findmg 
Hewinters the Pmk as he expected, hIS· Men were much 
here. difcouraged, 'confidering, they· could expect 

no Relief if they fhould happen to run a-gro~~ 
on that unknown Coaft. But the Hopes 'he 
gave them of finding immenfe Riches in Chili, 
and fetting before them the Example of Captlfin 
Drake, who fail'd round the· World in one 
Ship," when' Navigation was not brought to 
fa great Perfecti~n, they recciver'd their COu
rage; That on the 21ft of April,- he caught 
inthis·P-ort, wi~h his Sein·Net. ill the 6pa£~ 

of 
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of four li0urs, five hundred Fillies of the Chili. 
Size and Form of Mullets, and fome of them ~ 
as big as a Man's Leg, which were a great 
Relief to his Ship's Company. And now the 

ifC HIe I. 

Winter came on apace; the Snows fen, [he 
Waters.froze. and the Wind blew very hard 
and cold from the South-Weft; from whence 
he (Zonciuded he fhould not be able [0 pars the 
Screights of Magellan at this time of the Year, 
and therefore decermin'd to winter thereabouts, 
ordering 'every one of hili Men a Quare of 
Brandy a Week, and for Meat they had falred 
Seals andPengllins given them, which prov'd 

. very good· Food. 
Ggiflg, on Sbore at Port St, Julian, on the A faIt 

22d of Apri.4 he found a faIt Pond, or Lake, Lake •. 
two Miles in Length, cr.ufted over. with good 
white Salt twO Inches thick, of which he laid 
two Tuns. in. 
. Havi.ng remam'd ,here· WI the oth at June, 
he went 00 ShorCl with flXteen Men, and tra
velled tell Miles into the Country , but could 
ge no . further. for the Mountains, which were 
cover'd with Soow. They-yet faw no Peo
pl~ ·burdj~over·d there had been fome,in the 
Snow; ·amhhat they had. made Fires, and eaten 
GuanaooCl'S and Oftriches by the Remains they 
found oftheirr Feaft. 
",t,That going on Shore ~gain' the 2 2d of June, The Na
he f~nt Mr. W(}()d~ his Lieutenant, to the tives of 
Weftward,w~h;threeaFmed Men, who fawPalai.unia. 
feven 11UiillnJ. Ql'la Hill, and three of them 
aq:vanc'd towar.~,him, with Bows and Arrows' 
in their Hands, 100ft;: Skins about t~eir Shoul· 
der&, Furrs on their Headls, and Pie,es of ,Skin 
wrap'd·&bout their Feet, and all th~ ref]; na~ed, 
only lOtne; Part of their Faces and Bodies. 
were painted with red and white, thrnr PII;'ltural 

. Vol. XXX. P Colol,1r 
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Chili. Colour being olive: They were of a middle 
o..--v--J Stature, not fo tall as the Lieutenant, well 
Their limb'd, their Hair black (which they did not 
~.:~ure, wear very long) and fpoke in the Throat. 

They came pretty near, but would not fuffer 
themfelve5 to be touch'd. The Lieutenant 
threw them a Knife and fome other Trifles, 
which they took up; ·but when he offered them 
a Bottle of Brandy they would not drink. 

That fome others of his Crew raw two more 
of the Natives behind a Bufh, and would have 
approach'd them, but they run away, leaving 
a Bundle and two little Dogs coupled together, 
which were brought to the Captain; and he 
found in the Bundle feveral Bags made of Skins, 
with red and white Earth in them, ufed in 
painting their Bodies and Faces. There were 
alfo Flint-Stones, Arrow-heads, Bracelets of 
Shells, braided Thongs, Armadillo-Shells, 
and fome other Trifles; that the Skins were 
Guanaco's and Seals, and fewed together with 
a green Gut in a flit Stick, and near the Bun. 
dIe were found two Staves of tough Cane, in 
iliort Joints, about four Foot long. The 
Captain fawafterwards a Place where the Na
tives had made a Fire, and left the Bones of 
fome Guanaco's and Oftriches fcatter'd about. 
He alfo faw the Skulls of three Men without 
any Flefh upon them; from whence the Cap.; 
tain conjectures that the Natives were M-ao!'; 

The Proof Eaters; and fuchEvidence as this is frequent1}'1 
of their produced to prove the America.ns to be Cani~. 
bcein~ bals. The Captain was fully convinc'd· ~,: 

anlbals. I D 11.' h h P . oeu ar emOnlLratlOn t at t e atagomans wer.c. 
not Giants,~as' the firft Adventurers reported ~ 
but ftill he feems to be in doubt whethenhe, 
were not Canibals" tho' the Evidence of botll 
is the fame; and the Indians might as. well 

. infer 
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infer that the Europeans were Canibals, becaufe Chili. 
our'Surgeons and Apothecaries have frequently ~ 
Skulls, and fometimes Skeletons in their Houfes. 
But our People, it feems, began to be afham'd 
of the fabulous Relations of the Americlln Gi-
ants and Monfters at that Time, tho' they were 
yet extremely prejudiced inFavour of Canibals ; 
and tho' Captain Narborough is admitted to 
be a Gentleman o{ good Judgment, yet Allow-
ances muft be made for the Age and Country 
every Perfon lives in. At foine Times, and 
at fome particular Places, Magick, Witch-
craft, and Appariti.ons are in great vogue, 
and not a Week paffes but our Belief is requir'd 
to fame notable Story of this kind, on Pain of 
being reputed Infidels: While in other J=oun-
tries, and at other Times, People imagine they 
may be very good -Chriftians without fwallow-
ing every incredible Tale that weak or defign-
ing People have the Confidence to affirm the 
Truth of, efpecially when they bring no better 
Proof of what they relate than the Captain 
proeuces to maintain that heavy Charge againft 
this Nation of their being Canibals, namely, 
that three SKulls happen'd to be found in the 
poffeffion of fomeof the People of the Country. 

But to proceed. The fartheft Journey the 
Captain made into the Country while he lay at 
Port St. Julian, he fays, was twenty-five Miles 
to the North-Weft, in which he met with Teal 
'and other Fowl, a kind of Herons all over red, 
great Numberi of Guanaco's and Oft riches, Other 
Hares and Partridges bigger than ours, fome AnImals. 
Snipes and fmall Birds, Pen wrens, Kites, 
Hawks, Owls, Foxes, Wild-Dogs, Brant, 
Geefe and Armadillo's, but no Snake or vene-
mous Creature, or any wild Beafts, and was 
of opinion that the Country was very proper 

r 2 both. 
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Chili, both for European Corn and Cattle, feeming 
I../'V""'-J to be a good fruitful Soil. 

In the mean time the Captain relates, that 
twelve of his Men, who did not ufe much 
Exercife, fell ill of the Scurvy, and their 
Legs and Thighs turned perfeCtly black. 
Whereupon he thought proper to leave Port 

Returns to St. Julian and fail to Port Dejire, where he 
Port Dc- took great Numbers of Seals and Penguins, 
jilf' which he diftributed to the Sick, with fuch 

SaIl ads as this Part of the Country affords, and 
they all recbver'd in a very iliort time. 

While the Captain lay on Shore at Port 
Dejire, he fays, the Natives came in the Night
time to the Place where his Men ufed to fill 
their freth Water, and ftole from thence an 
Iron Pot, and three Suits of Cloaths, with forne 
Linnen; and he fa WI in an adjacent Valley, a 
Model they had made of his Ship with Earth 
and Sticks, which he imagin'd they did in 
order to preferve the Memory of that flo~ting 
Caftle, having never feen one before, poilibly, 
on that Coaft. 

Here the Captain takes an Opportunity to 
inform us, that the Ifie of Penguins, which 
lies at the Entrance 'of Port Dejire, affords 
fuch Numbers of Penguins and Seals, that at 
the time he was there, as many of them might 
have been taken as would have filled three 
hundred Tuns of Cafk, when drefs'd and 
falred, and that the Fleili might be. kept fweet 
and good for four Months, if well cur'd. 

Pc~uins The Penguin, he obferves, is of the Bignefs 
c.cic;ib'd. of a Brant GooCe, weighing ufually about eight 

~ound, and lives upon Fith. Inftead of Wings 
It has flat Stumps, like Fins, and its Feathers 
are a kind of Down of a blackith Colour, only 
grey on the Head and white on the Neck and 

Belly~ 
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Belly. The Legs are iliort, like thofe of a Chih. 
Goole; and the Bill hooked. They are driven '.../"\1"o."J 
in Flocks to the Boat-lide, and knock'd on the 
Head by the Seamen; 10 that Shipping can 
never be in want of freili ProviflOns at this 
Port; and he was of opinion there might be 
found a fufficient QEantity of Salt alfo here in 
the Summer to faIt up their Seals and Penguins, 
but if not, they would never fail of finding 
Salt at Port St. Julian. . 

The 'Ninter b~incy now pafs'd, the Captain Salls from. 
r r'l r P Db h h f Port Dcfire let lal from on ejirc on tel 3t 0 OElo- Oiioberl3. 
ber 1670, and on the! 9th paired by the Cape 1670' 
called Beachy~Head, and the Hill of St.lve5, 
in 50 Degrees 10 Minutes South Latitl1de, 
where the Land forms a Bay, into which the 
River of St. Cruce difcharg~s itfelf. And on 
the 22d of OElober theyarriv'd at Cape Virgin 
Mary, at the North Entrance of the Strcights 
of MagelJan, fituated in 52 Degrees 26 Minutes Ma;;el, 
South Latitude, which are in fome Parts three ~a>lIck h 
or four Leagues, but in others not half a League ttelg ts. 

broad. 
All about the Entrance of the Streights, till 

he came to the firft narrow Pair age, he obferv'd 
there was very good Anchorage and not milch 
Tide; but in the Narrow the Tide run {honger Tide, 
than in the Hope at the <Ihames Mouth, the here. 

Flood [etting into the Streights, and the Ebb 
out, and k~pt a conftant Courfe, as on other 
Coafts, 'Viz. fix Hours Flood and - Hours 
Ebb, and rifes and falls near four Fathoms per
pendicular. 

The Captain having paired the fecond Narrow 
in the Streights went on Shore on the Wand 
Elizabeth, and nineteen of the Natives coming 
down the Hill to him, he exchang'd Knives, 
Beads, and other Implements with them for 

their 
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Chili. their Bows, Arrows, and Coats, which were 
'--v--' made of the Skins of Guanaco's, Seals, and 

Otters: That they were for laying Hands on 
every thing they faw in a very brutifh Manner, 
and the more he gave them the more they 
craved: That feveral of his Men danced and 
fported-with them, and fhewing them fame 
Gold, he intimated by Signs, that if they 
could bring him any he would purchafe it of 
them; but either they did not underftand him, 
or knew of none: And he no fooner left them 
and went on Board, but they fet fire to the Grafs. 

Natives He relates, that thefe People are of a mid· 
dekrib'd dIe Stature, weIl-limb'd, with round Faces, 
again. low Foreheads, little Nofes, and [mall black 

Eyes; their Teeth are [moath, even ~nd white, 
their Hair flaggy and very black, of an in
different Length, Men and Women alike, 
they are all full-breafied, of an olive Colour, 
and painted all over their Bodies with red Earth 
and Greafe, their Faces daubed in Spots with 
white Clay, and black Streaks made with 
Smut, their Arms and Feet the like; their. 
Heads are generally fmall, their Fingers fhort, ' 
and their Bodies very active; their Cloathing 
is of the Skins of Seals, Guanaco's, and Otters 
fewed together; their Garments are in Form 
of a Carpet five Foot [quare, which they wrap 
about them as the Scotchman does his Pladding: 
On their Heads they wear Caps of the Skias 
of Fowls with the Feathers, and on their Feet 
Pieces of Skins to keep them from the Ground. 
They are very hardy, for tho' it was very coH 
then, they don't wear thefe Skins when they 
go about any Bufinefs that requires Stirring. 
They have no Hair on any Part of their Bodies 
or Faces, nor any thing to cover their N udities, 
except that the Women have a Piece of Skin 

hangin~ 
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hanging before them. The Men and Women Chill. 

are cIoathed ~like, only the Women go with-\..-v--J 
out Caps, and wear Bracelets of Shells about 
their Necks, which the Men have not. The 
Men are fomething taller than the Women, 
and fuller faced; the Men have a harfuer Voice 
and rattle in the Throat, the Women fomewhat 
furiller; they often repeat the Word Urfab, 
and if they did not like any thing would cry, 
Ur, ur. They feed both upon Fifh and Flefh, 
live under no manner of Government, or wor-
fhip any thing. At our Landing, they came 
to us with a great N oife, everyone his Bow 
ready, and tWO Arrows in his Hand: Their 
Bows are about an Ell long, and every Arrow 
eighteen Inches, neatly made of Wood, head-
ed with Flint.Stones curioully wrought, broad 
Arrow Fafhion, and well faftened to the Ar-
row, the other End beihg feather'd with two 
Feathers, and ty'd on with the Gut of fome 
Beaft while yet green and P1oift, the Bow-ftring 
is of twifted Guts. They have large mungrel 

. Pogs of feveral Colours, not unlike.c Spanifh 
Dogs. I faw no other domeftick Creatures, 
nor their Boats, which then lay on the other 
Side of the Wand towards the Main, where 
they waited for fair Weather to catch Penguins, 
of which there is a vaft ~antity, as alfo of 
white-breafted Divers. 

He faw on both Sides of the Streights W oods TrCf~ 
which feemed to be regularly planted, and Tim- in the 
berin them twO Foot diameter. The Bark ofStrelghts. 
fame pf thefe Trees is as hot as Pepper, and 
when dry'd had the Smell of fine Spices, and A fpiey 
they ufed it in feafoning their Meat and Soup, B~rk. 
to ~hich it gave a fine Flavour, and he be-
lieved this Spice to be very wholfome; but 
he fa w no Fruit-Trees on the Shores, or Oak, 

Aib, 
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Chi:i. Alb, Hazel, or any Trees like ours in Eng. 
~ land, the Woods confUting chiefly of the 

Pepper-rind Tree abovemention'd, and ano· 
ther like our Beech. The largeft Tree he faw 
in the Streights was about twO Foot and a half 
diameter, and thirty or forty Foot high. The 
Woods were ufually on the Sides of Hills, the 
Land being very high on both Shores, and the 
Tops of theM oun tains [carce ever free fromSnow. 

Cape He obterves, that Cape Froward, the molt 
Fr,I'.'.?r.! Southerly Land on the Continent of South· 
the molt h 
Southern Amuica (for Cape Horn is upon t e Wand 
Promun· Del Fogo) lies in 53 Degrees 52 Minutes South 
tory. 
Length 
of the 
StrtighlJ. 

Jf.?!!J of 
Su[(our, 
J.,-r;·v. 20, 

16;0. 

Latirude, 68 Degrees 40 Minutes Weft of the 
Lizard: And he computed the whole Length 
of the Streights from Cape Virgin Mary to 
Cape DiJ!eada to be an hundred and fixteen 
Leagues: And on the North· W eft Part of the 
Streigbts, in the South-Sea, lie four little 
Illahds near Cape ViElory, which he denomina
ted 1'he Iflands of DireElion, being a Guide to 
thofe who enter the S/reights from the South· 
Sea. From the SO'eiguts Mouth he failed 
North to 1'be Ifl"nd of Succour, in 45 Degrees 
South Latitude, where he arriv'd the 26th of 
J.VV:.'C,'ilZ,.'y and took in frefh Water. He faw 
none of the Natives of this Illand, only one of 
their Huts, which refembled thole of the Na
tives on the Continent of Patagonia, and were 
more like Arbours than Houfes, being com· 
pored of Boughs of Trees. 

Between the Ifle of Sur,collr and theContin'ent, 
there lie, another Wand, where the Captain 
went on Shore, and having taken poffe£Iion 
of it for hi, Majefty, ga ve it the Name of 

1,·m";o." Narborough lJlaild. Here, he fays, he found 
"1 7 fifo his Men in pretty good Health, and leventy. 

two in Number; fo that he feems to have loft 
eight 
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eight in his Paffage hither. He failed from Chili: 

Narborou,~h IJland to the River of Baldivia, ~ 
where he fet on Shore the Spaniard, Don Carlos, Ba/dZ'Vla, 

on the South Side of the Harbour, on the 15th E~~:c~:la; 
bay of Decemher. H~ carried with him a ret on 
Sword and a Cafe of Piftols, a Bag with Beads, Shore 
Knives, Sciffu"s, Looking-GlalTes, Combs, here. 

Rings, Pipes, Bells, and Tobacco, to make 
himfelf acceJ3table to the Natives; for the 
Captain does not feem to have been then ap-
priE~d t~ut the Sp<wi,;rr/s had re-poifefs'd them-
ielves of the Town of Br!ldivia and rebuilt it. 

Don Carlos took the P,lth by the Sea-fide, 
leading to the Mouth of the Harbour, and 
after a quarter of a Mik's V,r alk, turned out of 
fight behind a Rock. He had directed the 
Lieutenant who fet him on Shore to look ollt 
for his Fire in the Night-time, but they never 
faw or heard of him more. " 

The next Morning the Captain fent one of 
his Lieutenants with his BuJ.t co make fome 
Difcoveries in the Harbour, and coming near 

, a Spanijh Fort call'll St. 'J.1g0, the Garrifon 
wafted a white Flag, and invited them a-thore; 
whereupon the Lieutenant landed in hopes of 
meeting with Don Carlos, whom they had feen 
going along the Path leading directly to this 
Fort between the \Vood and the Sea-fide; for 
the Fort frands on an Eminence by a vVood 
on the South Side of the Harbour. The Fort 
had feven Guns mounted, which were defended 
by a Breaft-work and fome flight Pallifadoes. 

The Lieutenant was received on Shore by The 
about twenty Spaniards and Indians, who con- s!anifl' 

" G h h C d Fort of duCted hIm to the overnor, w om e Joun St. Ja,,". 
fitting with two other SpaniJh Gentlemen under and th~ . 
a great Tree. The Governor wekomed him Garnlon. 

on Shore with a Silver Bowl of \Vine, and 
Vol. XXX. Q.. aIked 
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Chili. afked which Way they tame into thefe Seas; 

a.-v--' and the Lieutenant in his Turn enquired whe. 
ther the Spaniards were at War with the In
diems, to which the Governor anfwer"c;l., Tes; 
intimating, that they were Enemies all tourtd 
the Haroour, and tho' barbarous, were a braVe 
People and gootl Horfemen: That the Spa
niards had fcarce any Ground belonging to 
their Fort, nor durft walk out a Mufket's Sb'Ot 
from their Pallifadoes without being well arm'd,,: 
That the Indians had fuch Plenty of Gold, the 
Breaft-plates of their Armour were of that Metlil. 

The Ac
count the 
Spa/Ziards 
give of 
the State 
of Chili. 

After this Conference, the Spanijh Gover. 
nor made the Lieutenaht a handfome Enter" 
tainment in a Tent; and he obferv'd, that not 
only the Dillies, but all the Kitchen Utenfils 
were of Silver, as were the Hilts of the COIn" 

mon Soldiers Swords, and thofe of their OfficerS 
of Gold, and the Plate at the huGt End bf 
their Mufkets of the fame Metal. 

When the Lieutenant return'd on Boara the 
Sweep-flakes, four Spani/h Gentlemen cami: 
with him, who offer'd to condua: the Ship 
into the Harbour; but the Captain being W'en 
acquainted with the Treachery of the Spaniatl1s 
in thofe Parts, civilly refufed the Favour. 
Thefe Spanijh Gentlemen related, that theri: 
was a great deal of Gold about Baldi'Oia, but 
that the Natives being a brave People, of it 
gigantick Stature, and able to bring ten thoufan" 
Horfe into the Field, would not let them come 
at their Gold: That their Arms were long 
Launces or Pikes, Bows, Arrows and Swords, 
and they had- fome Mufkets which they had 
taken from the Spaniards: That the lndialli 
were very nu~erous about Baldivia, OJrltnO, 
and at Caflro In the Ifland of Chi/oe and would 
barter their Gold with the Spania:ds tho· thet 
were not at Peace with them. The 
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The Spaniards d~manding of the Captain Chili. 

whither he was bound, he anfwered for China, ~ 
and only touched at Baltfivia to refrefh his 
Men and take in Provifions. They reply'd he 
fhould have what the Country afforded, and 
pointed to a Rivulet where he might take in 
{refh Water, which they faid had golden Sands; 
adding, that the Spaniards bought a great 
deal of Gold of the Natives, which they ga-
thered with Difhes in the Brooks and Gullies 
between the Hills and Rocks about thirty 
Leagues from the Sea; and that between the 
Sea and thofe Hills was a fine fruitful Country 
(abounding in Horfes, Oxen, Sheep and Goats) 
which the Indians had taken from the Spa-
niards: And that there was more Gold in 
Chili than in any Country yet difcover'd in 
America. But the Captain obferv'd the Spa-
niards had little Knowledge of the Country to 
the Southward of Baidivia, except of Ojorno. 
and the Inand of Ca/lro over-againft it, which 
was a fine Ifiand fruitful in Wheat; but the 
Indians were fo numerous there, that they 
would /'Jot [uffer the Spaniards to fearch for 
Gold if there were any in the Wand. 

That a Ship loaden with Arms, Ammuni
tion, Wine, Linnen and Woollen Cloth, To
bacco and Sugar, came annually from Valdi
via and took Gold, Bezoar-Stone, and red 
Wool of the Guanaco Sheep in Return: That 
there was a Road from Baldivia to the Spa
nijh Settlements in the North of Chili, but 
they never ufed it, unlefs furnifh'd with a very 
thong Convoy, for fear of the Natives: That 
the Spaniards reprefented this Country as an 
earthly Paradife, where People lived in the 
greateft Delight and Plenty in the World ; 
fl.lld indeed the Spa;1ijh Gentlemen who came 

Q..2 on 
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Chili. on Board him, and thofe' he faw on Shore 
V"f"".l were corpulent jolly Fellows, and had good 

rofy, Complexions. 
Upon this Intelligence" the Captain fent his 

Boat and eighteen Men on Shore to view ,the 
Harbour and Fortifications, and to endeavour 
to fettle a Commerce with the Natives, 'being 
of opinion that this Country was loft for want 

NaI,ho- of a ,true Knowledge of it. The Spaniardl 
~out k bought feveral things of the Boat's Crew,for 
~~th Cth~ which they' gave them Pieces of Eight, but 
S;aniurds, 'would not part with their Gold or their Bread. 

However, they had a confiderable Profit by 
what they fold them, as for a Fowling-piece, 
worth twenty Shillings in England, they had 
fixteen Pieces of Eight (or Crowns) for a Cafe 
of Knives, bought for t!ll:ee Shi~lings, they 
had five Pieces of Eigbt i 'for a PaIr of Glov~d 
ofTen-pence, a Piece of Eigbt ; and the Spa" 
niards appear'd very defirous of purchafing 
Cloaks of Bays, tho' their Under-Garments 
'were very rich, viz, Velvet, Silk and Silver 
,Brocades, and they wore fine Linnen, and good 
Flanders Lace: That four of the Spaniilrds 
Wives came into the Boat, who were born iri 
Peru of Spanijh Parents; thefe were drefs'd 
after the Span~f1J Mode, had large Gold Chains 
about their Necks, and Pendants of Saphite' 
in their Ears: And the Governor prefented his 
Lieutentant with fame Oft rich Feathers., ~ 
Silver-headed Cane, and fome other Trifles i 

~ut,i~ not but the Boat's C~ew c01,lld ~nd no Opportunity 
iufFedrdto

h 
of converfing WIth the Natives by th, emfdves', 

tra e WIt ' ' 
the Na- for tho' fome Indians made a Fire by a Wood 
tives, fide, and hung out a white Flag, as a Signal 

they would traffick with them, the Spani.ards 
would not permit the Englijh to go to thel11; 
'Whereupon the Boat retl:\rn'don Board, and 

, 'th.e 
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the Governor of St. Jago fending Word he Chili. 
had np Orders to permit him to take in Water '-y-ooJ 

there, and directing them to go to St. Peter's 
Fort, he fent one of his Lieu~enants and three 
more to the Guvernor of St. Pele.,-';l-Fort, who 
receiv'd them with great Civility, but detain'd His Lieu
them Prifoners under Pretence he had receiv'd tenant and 

Orders from Don Pedro de Montades, Governor thr~e ~o~e 
of 'Cbili, to keep them Prifoners till the Ship :;;~e:s n
came under the Command of the Fort; which by the 
when the Captain underftood by the Seamen Spaniards. 
who return'd with the Boat, he feem'd refolved 
to attack the Fort and refcue his Lieutenant 
and his three Companions by Force: But 
whether upon mature Confideration he did not 
think this pratl:icable, or remember'd Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh's Fate, who loft his Head for at-
tacking the Spaniards in America when he had 
no Commiffion for it, he altered his Refolution, 
and left his four Men Prifoners at Ealdivin, 
whofe Names were 'Fho,mas Armiger, the Lieu-
tenant, 'Jqhn Fortefcu, Gentleman, Hugh Coe, 
Trumpeter, and 'I'bomas Highway, the Inter-
preter, who was born of Moorifh Parents in 
Barbary, but a Chriftian, and lived formerly 
with an Englijh Merchant at Cadiz: Captain 
Narborough obferv'd they were all healthful 
People, well qualify'd to make Obfervations, 

. and he hoped would give a good Account of 
the Country; but I am afraict they met with 
worfe Ufage from the Spaniards than he ex
'pe~ed, and whether any of them ever return'd 
to England I cannot learn., 

While Captain Narborough lay jn the River 
Baldivta, fqme Indians under the SpaniJh Go
vernment came on Board him, whom he ac
quainted th~t he was come to eftablilh a T~~de. 
with tpem, and detir'd they would commumcate 

, , this 
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Chili. this to their Friends in the Country. They 
~ feem'd glad of it, and were unwilling to return 

on Shore, declaring that the Spaniards were 
mere Devils, infulting and abufing thofe they 
had in their Power without Mercy, and faid, 
that both the Spaniards and the indians had 
abundance of Gold. He gave them fame 
Knives, Looking-glafi'es, and other Toys 
when they went on Shore, and they promiled 
to acquaint the inland Inhabitants with what 

The Sta- he faid. But, it feems, thefe People were of 
tCurb':'~ t.he a middle Stature, they were not thofe Giants 

lIIjlan,. J' h 
the Spaniards had reprelented tern. 

Remarks And here we may obferve, that the Accounts 
on the we have receiv'd of America from the Spaniards 
~;~nts are not agreeable to Truth, but formed upon 
of .Am~rica the Plan of Intereft, Bigottry or Vanity. 

They furnifh'd us with fuch Relations as might 
deter other European Nations from fending 
Colonies thither; or fuch as might feem to 
juftify their U furpations and Cruelty tei that 
People, and reflect Honour on the Spanijh 
Nation, or the Roman Catholick Superftition, 
to which they are known to be more bigotted 
than any Nation in Europe; and we poor 
credulous Proteftants, notwithftanding our 
Abhorrence of Popery, greedily fwallowed 
the moft improbable and incredible Tales they 
were pleafed to frame. 

From thefe Sources we may derive thofe 
fhocking Relations which obtained fa univerfally 
on the firft Difcovery of America, of Giants, 
Monfters, and Canibals, tho' the Spaniards 
carried the Matter fo far, and drefs'd up their 
Stories with fo many Contradictions and un
natural Circumftances, as one would have 
thought fhould have confuted their own Nar
ratives; and indeed now we come to reflect 

coolly 
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coolly and deliberately upon them, and dif- Chili. 
cern with what View they were propagated, ~ 
they need no other Confutation, where the 
Prejudices of People are not infuperable, and they 
have an Opportunity of examining them thro'ly~ 

The Spaniards, we find, inform'd Captain 
Narborough, that tho' there was a great deal 
of Gou. in the Country, y::t the Mines were 
in po{feffion of the Natives, who were a bar
barous and gigantick Race, expert in the 
Exercife of Arms, both indi,m and European, 
and who could bring ten thou[lOd good Horfe 
into the Field upon a very 1hort "Varning; 
from whence they would have him conclude, 
that it was in vain for any European Nation to 
attempt to fettle Colonies in Chili, or expect 
to come at their Gold. The Spaniards them. 
felves had no more than what was found in Rivu
lets, or on the Surface of the Earth, which they 
purchafed of the Natives; and tho' they had been 
fetded there fo long, they had been driven from 
the Mines, and could not atprefent penetrate fur. 
ther into the Country than the Pallifadoes of 
their own Forts. 

But Sir 'John Narborough faw with his own 
Eyes that the Natives were not the Giants they 
were reprefented: That their Stature was rather 
infetiour to that of the Englijh, and that the 
.Spaniards were fo much Mafters of the. Sea
Coafts thereabouts that the Natives durft not 
come thither to traffick with his People: He 
was fenfible alfo, how poor a Fortification 
that of Baldivia then was,· and that there was 
not an hundred Europeans in Garrifon there. 
How then was it pollible to believe that the 
ChileJians were Giants; or expert Soldiers, 
and could raife a Body of ten thoufand Horfe ? 
This was evidently all Gafi'onade, and only lit 

ff} 
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Chili. to amufe WomerT arid Children with. Not-
~ withftanding the Spaniards therefore had re

prefented the Chilejians as fuch a powerful and 
barbarous People, and averfe to the entertain
ing any Commerce with Foreigners, Sir John 
declares it to be his Opinion, that the molt 
advantageous Trade in the World might be 
eftablil11'd in thofe Parts if England had the 
Freedom of the Spanijh Pons there, or if they 
had not, that a Trade might be carried on in 
fpite of all the Spanijh Forces on that Side by 
a Squadron of four or five Ships of twenty or 
thirty Guns each; and he did not queftion but. 
the Natives of the South Parts of Chili, about 
Cajlro, O(orno, and Baldivia, would be will· 
ing to exchange their Gold for Knives, Sciffars, 
Looking gla{fes, Beads, Combs, Hatchets, 
and other Merchandize of that kind. 

But can anyone imagine, that a rafcally 
Garrifon of a hundred Spaniards, defended only 
by feven Guns and a poor Breaft-work, could 
have kept the brave Chilejians in Awe, and 
prevented rheir trafficking with Foreigners on 
the Coaft, if, according to the Spanijh Account, 
the Chi/tje could have brought ten thoufand 
Men of a gigantick Stature, completely arm'd 
and vers'd in the Trade of War into the Field? 
Would not fuch a Force have been able to tofs 
the Spaniards and their paltry Fort into the 
Sea, and made their Way to the Coaft againlt 
all the Power of Spain in South-America? 

But to get fome farther Light into the State 
of Chili, and diicover whether it be yet practi
cable, or worth the while to fettle Colonies and 
e!tablilb a Trade with that Coaft, I fhall con
fider fome other Voyages that have been made 
with that View to Patagonia, to the Streights 
of ;\iaz,ei/,IlI, and round Cape Horn and the 

'rerrtl 
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iJ'erra Mtlgel/enica, to the Coaft of Chili, and Chili. 
to the Wands near it: Give me Leave only to ~ 
obferve in the firft place, that Sir 'John Nar- Sir John 
borough ,in his Return took his Departure from Narho

Cape Gallery, the South Point of the Harbour trout: trh
e
- • 

. urn,) ro 
of Baldivia, on Thurfday the 22d of Decer?2ber the 
1670, [liling to the South ward alpng the Weft Streight!. 
Coaft of America till the 6th of]anuar.y, when 
he made the Wands of DireClion, at the Weftern 
Mouth of the Streights of il1agellan, which he ' 
pafs'd, and arriv'd at Cape Virgin il1tlty in the 
N orch Sea, on February 14, 167°-I; he 
made Cape Blanco on the 23d, and on the 
24th anchored in Port Dejire Bay, in 47 De-
grees odd Minutes South Latitude; from 
whence fetting fail on February the 26th, h~ 
arriv'd at the Lizard in the Engli/h Channel 
on the 10th of 'June; 167 I; fo that he was 
about a Year and three quarters from home 
upon this Voyage, but not more than half a 
Year in his Paffage from Valdivia, in Chili. 
to England. So that it appears to be much 
the fame in Extent as an Eajl-India Voyage, 
and pollibly may be performed in lefs Time 
now they have found the Way round terra 
del Fogo, and are not hindered by going through 
the Streights of il1agellan, which ufually took 
up flx Weeks or twO' Months of the Voyage. 

Before the Paffage round Cape Horn was Spanijb 
difcover'd, the Spaniards imagining there was Forts on 

no other Way into the South-Sea but through ~he . h 
b 'I F "trelg ts 

the Streights of Magellan, U1 torts on the of Magi!!. 
narroweft Part of that Streight, and garrifon'd lem. 

them with feveral hundred Men, in order to 
exclude all other Nations from the South-Sea, 
and fecure the Empire of that Ocean and thofe 
rich and extenfive Countries bordering upon it 
to themfelves; but Sir <fb~mas Cave~difb 

:Vol. XXX. R palling 
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Chili. pailing the Streights of Magellan in January, 
'--v-- 1586• and coming to the firft Spanijh Fort, 

found no more than twenty-four alive of four 
hundred that were left there, and thefe almoll: 
ftarv'd. He arriv'd afterwards at another Fort 
in the Streight, to which the Spaniards had 
given the Nameof Fort St. Philip, and found 
it in Ruins, moft of the Garrifon whereof 
perilh'd for want of Food; whereupon Sir 
<J'homas gave it the Name of Port Famine, and 
proceeding in his Voyage paffed happily into 
the South-Sea. Several other Commanders 
alfo have paffed thefe Streights fuccefsfully, 
particularly Sir 'John Narborough, already 
mention'd; but many however have been 
difappointed, drove back and loft by Tempefts; 
and the Paffage was found for the moft part fa 
difficult, that it put fome enterprifing Seamen 
upon finding a Way round Cape Horn further 

Pafrages to the Southward, in which both La Maire 
f"und out and Admiral Brc1ver fucceeded: The firll: 

• ~~ ~a d palling through a fhort and narrow Streight 
J,v!QlJe an 
lJrlwer. between 'ferra del Fogo and States-ljland on 

the Edft of it, which has fince obtain'd the 
Name of La 111aire's Streight, and Brewer 
palling through a Streight made by States
ljlaml, and another fmall Wand to the Eaftward 
of it, gave that Pafs the Name of Brewer's 
Streigbt; but none of thefe Streights are ufed 

The PaC- at prefent ; Ships that are bound to the South-Sea 
fage round or Coaftof Chili now ftand away to the South
'!;erra del Eaft till they come into 58 or 60 Degrees, 
..ago and fi d' h cr 
the ~ther urroun mg t e :J. erra del Fogo, and all the 
I1lands. other IIlands in the Neighbourhood of it: Nor 

do they find any Inconvenience in going thus 
far South but the meeting with vaft pieces of 
Ice, as our Mariners do in Greenland, which 
are not fo numerous however as to interrupt 

their 
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their Voyage. Our Countrymen, Clptain Chili. 
Cowley, Captain Dampier, Captain Rogers, ~ 
and Captain Sharp, all paired thefe Seas round 
Cape Horn without any ill Accident, and faved 
a great deal of time by avoiding the Streights 
of Magellan. 

And here I fhall give fome further Defcrip- The I
tion of thofe three confiderable 1I1ands on the 111nds of 

Coaft of Patal10nia and Chili of which all Patagotlla 

S h 6'1i h P ;h k' 0 I r. and Chili eamen, W 0 VI It t e act.J.c cean, ta (e 10 defcriL'd. 
much Notice, 'Viz. I. The mand of <.rerr,1 
del Fogo. 2. The 1I1and of Chi/oe; and 3. 
The lI1and of 'John Fernando. 

I. The 1I1and of <.rena del Fogo is bounded 'Terra del 
by the Streights of Magellan on the North, by F:sogo .. 

h . 0 hEft d b h ItuatlOn t e Atlantzck cean on tea , an y t e and Ex-
great South-Sea on the South and Weft, being tent. 

of a triangular Figure, the Bafe whereof is the 
Streight of Magellan, three hundred Miles in 
Length from Eaft to Weft, and it is about 
the fame Extent from North to South, ~·jz. 
from the Streights of M:lgeJlan to Cape Horn, 
the Point or Summit of the Pyramid, which 
lies in 57 Degrees 30 Minutes South Latitude .. 

This Wand, like the Continent over-againft Face 

it, is mountainous and woody, the Tops of~ til" 
the Mountains almoft always cover"d with ountry. 

Snow; but it has feveral good Bays and Har-
bours on the Coaft to fhelter Shipping from 
the Storms and Tempefts that reign in thele 
Seas, and does not want Rivulets of frefh 
Water. 

As to the Natives, Travellers differ very Kal;ve~ 
widely in the Defcription of them in fome their Per 

Particulars, tho' they agree pretty well in ~Honsband 
b aIts. others. Theyall agree that they are a rave 

and hardy Pe0ple, but not very numerous: 
Thai; they paint both their Faces and Bodies, 

. 1> " "ncl 
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Chili. and have no other Cloaths but a Cloke or. 
~ Mantle made of raw Hides, or the Skins of 

Fifh and Fowls tack'd together with green 
Guts, only the Men wear a Cap of Feathers. 
The Women have nothing on their Heads, 
but wear a Piece of Penguins Skins before their 
Nudities. They live in Huts, or in Arbours, 
made of the Boughs of Trees, and eat Seals, 
Penguins, Venifon, and other Game they 
take either by Land or Water. Their Arms 
are Clubs, Bows and Arrows pointed with 
lharp Flints or Bones. Their Boats are Canoes, 
or hollow Trees, and they make their Nets of 
Guts and Sinews, the Fibres of the Bark of' 
Trees, or fuch other Materials as their Coun
try affords. 

But fome Travellers, efpecially the Dutch~ 
related, that the Natives were Giants, ten or 
eleven Foot high at leaft: That they tore up 
Trees by the Roots to encounter their Enemies, 
and threw Stones at them big enough to fink 
their Boats: And they reported allo, that they 
were Canibals, tho' it is univerfally aeknow~ 
ledg'd they lived chiefly on the Flefh of other 
Animals. .-

But late Travellers, and even the Dutch 
themfelves, finee they have difcover'd the Way 
round the Wand by Cape Horn, acknowledge 
the People are of a moderate Stature, not ex
ceeding that of the Eur(jpeans.' And as to 
their being Canibals, no manner of Proof has 
ever been brought of it· from firft to laft; this 
Faa is fupported folely by the Surmifes of our 
wife Adventurers, and the Credulity of their 
Readers . 

. Probably fome of the firft Difcoverers 
thought it convenient to give out that the 
Natives were Giants, to excufe thei.r running 

away 
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away from them; and added, they were Cani- Chill. 

bals, to render them ftill more. terrible, and to '--v---J 
juftify their murdering thefe naked defencelefs 
People with their Artillery and Fire-Arms. 

2. The II1and of Chi/oe, fituated 011 the Oih .. 
Weft Side of a great Bay of the Soutb-Sea lfhnd. 
near and over-againft the Continent of chi,i 
(a multitude of leffer Wands (fame fay forty) 
lying in the fame Bay.) It is a long Wand, Situ1tion 
ftretching from North to South, and extend- and Ex. 
. fi D M' tent lI1g rom 4 I egrees 40 mutes, to 43 . 
Degrees 30 Minutes South Latitude, com
puted to be about 140 Miles in Length, and 
twenty in Breadth. 

The Face of the Country is various, con
rifting of Mountains, Valleys, Wuods, Cham
paign, Savannah or Meadow and mariby 
Grounds, and has in it forne fine Springs and 
Rivulets of freib Water. 

The chief, and for ought I can learn, the C,,(/ro 

only Town in it is that of C1jh-o, built by the"·hn
. 

Spaniards, and already defcrib'd, which is 
fituated in 42 Degrees odd Minutes South 
Latitude, and 84 Degrees of W tftern Longi-
tude. The Country, according to B'C7Ucr 
and Sir 'John N:lrbor~ugh, abounding in Corn, ~ G uit:tl 
Cattle and Fruit, both European and india?:,I.-0udtry. 
tho' by 'I'echo, and fome others, faid to be 
barren, and one of the poor eft of all the Sp,mijh 
Settlements; which differentAccounts llU y eafIly 
be reconcil'd. I don't find any reafon to doubt 
the· Relations given us by tbe Dutcb and Sir 
john Narborougb, that it appeared a fiuitful 
Country when they were there, for this WJS 

before the S paniJh Plantations were quite ruined. 
But in the time of 'I'ecbo the Natives [eern to 

have recover'd the Country again, and left the 
Spaniards little more than the Town of CaJlro, 

.' which 
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Chili. which has been fo often burnt and plunder'd 
~ that it ill now reduced to a mlferable Village 

with a fmall Fort that defends it: And in thefe 
Circum frances no wonder the Lands are un1 
cultivated, and confequently appear unfruitful. 
This is the Cafe of many Parts of the World; 
the Soil feems to alter according to the Genius 
or Circum frances of the Inhabitants. We are 
told of thefe very Chile(ia"lS, that upon the 
Continent they fow and plant no more than 
jufr furnifhes their particular Families with 
Food, and the Spaniards have no Encourage. 
ment to improve a Country they are. not Maf. 
ters of, and where they cannot enjoy the Fruit 
of their Labours in quiet. Befides, the Chile· 
jiam are not now theirSlaves to do their Drudge. 
ry, as they did formerly; and we are wellac· 
quainted with the Pride and Lazinefs of the 
Spaniards even in their own Country, where 
the French frequently cultivate their Lands for 
them; the Owners will not work or improve 
their Efrates, tho' they ftarve upon them; and 
this poffibly is the Cafe of their Countrymen 
in Chiloe, now they have no Slaves to work 
for them and cultivate the Lands in that Ifiand. 

JIIand of 3. The third and laft Ifland I propofed to 
Joh;. Fer- defcribe on the Coaft of Cbili is that of Juan, or 
nan o. Jvbn Fernando, which obtain'd its Name from 

the firfr Difcoverer and Planter. This Hlaad 
is fituated in 34 Degrees odd Minutes South 
Latitude, about 400 Miles Weft of the COlLil 
of Chili, being thirty-eight or forty Miles in 
Circumference. Hither it was that Governor 
Pill/en advifed the fending of a Squadron of 
Meh of War during the laft War with France 
and Spain in the Reign of Q!;leen Anne, when 
the Miniftry requir'd his Opmion concerning 
the Feaziblenef~ of preventing the Treafures of 

Peru 
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Peru and Chili from being brought to Europe Chili. 
by the French and Spaniardr, and of excluding ~ 
the Fre.nch from that Traffick, whereby they 
were enabled to niaintain the War fo long 
againft the Confederates. It was propofed Propo,'d 
alfo to the Governor's Confideration whether 0 be 
• n.' bl fi ' planted ~t was n~t praUlca. e to x BritiJb Colonies and for-
m thof:; nch Countnes of-Chili and Peru, and tify'd b)' 
thereby come in for a Share in thofe Treafures. England 
And becaufe it is very pollible that this Nation by Go
may be in the like Situation again (that is) be ~e:t';e~,~ 
at War with France and Spctin again, or at 
'leaft with the latter, and the fame ConduCt may 
hereafter become expedient which was advife-
able then; and becaufe we no where meet 
with a jufi:er Account of the State of the Spani/h 
Weft-indies, and of Chili in particular, the 
Country I am now treating of, than in the 
Writings of this ingenious Gentleman~ I fhall 
take the Liberty to tranfcribe as much from 
that EiTay of Mr. Pullen's on the SubjeCt a
bove-mention'd as I apprehend for my prefent 
Purpofe. 

I fhall firft begin (fays Mr. Pullen) with 
what is neceiTary to be done to ruin tbeir Com
merce (that is, of the French in the South-Sea; 
for then they were admitted into all the Spa
nijh Ports in dmerica, fupplied their Towns 
and Colonies with European Goods, for which 
they received Gold and Silver in return, and 
were entrufi:ed by the Spaniards to bring their 
Plate to Europe) a Commerce the moft bene
ficial to them, and confequently moft preju
dicial to us. To effect which, I propofe the 
fending thitber eight fifty and fixey Gun Ships 
the next Seafon; for tbe manning of which 
&Juadron, 1 propofe bue half the Complement 
of Seamen tbat are allow'd to fuch Ships by 

the 
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L11iii. the Rules of the Navy, and that the reft of 
~ the Number ihould be made up with Soldiets, 

either Mariners or Detachments out of marching 
Regimems,as the Government iliall judge 
molt expedient, provided they be Men ac
quainted with Service; and if they have ferved 
lome Campaigns fo l;nuch the better, becaufe 
they will be lefs fubjea [0 Sicknefs, and not fo 
foon di!courag'd with Hardfhips as raw Men; 
for prohably they often may have their Patience 
t'xcrci.,'d in fo long and remote a Voyage: 
And the Reafon why I propofe fo few Seamen 
is, bl.:'caufe moft of the Soldiers will be made 
Seamen by the Length of the VOylge, and be 
much more fervic=able botll for landing, of 
which there will be frequent Occafion, as well 
as for fmallShot upon the Decks in an En
gagement, at which they are much more 
expert than our Sailors. 

I am concern'd that I am oblig'd here to 
take Notice of the great Ignorance of our Sea
men (genera]) y fpeaking) in the U fe of Small
Arms, which, by a gre~H Blindnefs, they have 
too much negleEted of late D.qs, and endea· 
vour to confirm one another in the Contempt 
of them, by alledging, that in loading the 
great GUllS with Cartridge-iliot you perform 
the t1l11e thing better; than which nothing is 
more [lIfe ill Faa, and is one of the chief 
ReaJons the heneb are fo bold in boarding 
our lev.enty and eighty Gun Ships; for they 
know that our Seamen are fo unfkillful in the 
Ufe of the M ufket, that when they are beat 
from their Artillery, they (eldom give them 
much Trouble afterwards, and what Refiftance 
they have found upon our Men of War's Decks 
of late time, hath moftly been from our Mari
ners, who have very juftly a,quir'd a great 

Reputation, 
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Reputation, and are certainly a moft !ifeful Chili. 
Body, of People, and the Motto which I have ~ 
feen upon fome of their Caps (Sine his Nibil) 
is now literally true. I affirm, this is one of 
the principal Reafons that makes the Frencb 
defpife our Seamen, and hath expoled us to 
fuch Lors both of Reputation and Shipping as 
hath not been known but of late Days, and 
dcfcrves a very ferious Confideration, in order 
to procure a fpeedy and effectual Remedy. 
If I iliould fay that the Fire-Arms that are 
put on Board our Men of War are both too 
heavy and too iliort, and the Locks good for 
nothing, and that the: Frencb extremely excell 
us in the Commodioufnefs of their Fire-Arms 

. in all refpects, I iliould advance nothing but 
Truth. 

The Seafon of the Year proper to begin 
their Voyage is from the firft to the middle 
of September; but I advife by all means that 
they iliould fet out by the 15th of Lfugujt, that 
they may arrive fome fmall time in the Soutb 
Seas before the Frencb Trade, that goes the 
fame Year. For by this Means one could 
hardly fail of deftroying all the Ships bound 
thither that Seafon, and perhaps meet with 
fome returning home; for they muft obferve 
the fame time of Year and return by the ['lmCo' 
Rout out of thofe Seas that they went inta 
them by. 

To make this ftill plainer, it will not be 
amifs to fet down here the Rout they always 
ufe going thither, which is by or round Cape 
Horn, the Southermoft Promontory of all 
America; for they never venture through the 
Streights of Magellan, becaufe they find n®w 
by Experience, that for one Ship that gets 
through, three are forced back, and fo lbfe 

Vol. XXX. S their 
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Cnili. their Voyage that Year, to the Ruin "of their' 
~ Owners: But having fufficient Sea-room the 

other Way, they are never expos'd to any fuch 
Rifque. After they have doubled Cape Horn, 
they fteer directly for the If1e of Juan Fernan-' 
do, to refrefh their Men, who by the time 
they get thither want fufficiently, and likewife 
to take in frefh Water, for their firft Stock 
can't fail of being near expir'd before they reach 
this Place. I have taken a great deal of Pains 
to inform myfelf of this Matter from feveral 
French Sailors that have perform'd the Voy
age, who all agreed that they never mifs'd 
that lOand if they could help it, beeaufe their 
Men are almoft all in the Scurvy by that time, 
and it would infallibly oecafion a Mutiny, if 
the Captain fhould refufe touching there. 

Governor It feems neceffary, having mention'd this 
P,dlell:s, If1and that I fhould give you a Defcription 
De[cnptl- f' 'h h b fi f h Ad on oftne 0 It, t e rat er ecau e 0 t e vantages 
Ifiand of I propofe from the planting of it. The Ille 
John of Juan, .or Jahn Fer-nando, lies in the Lati
Fernando. tude 34 Degrees 45 Minutes, its Circuit may 

be about thirty-eight or forty EngliJh Miles, 
and its Diftance from the Continent of South· 
America four hundred. Its Soil is indifferent 
upon the Hills, but its Valleys are fine; fruit
ful and pleafant, interfperfed with Savannahs, 
as they are ufually call'd here, that is, natural 
Meadows which are common in the Wejl-[-n
dies, and which I have mention'd elJewhere in 
the Defcripti,on of Buenos Liyres. Thefe'Val
leys therefore are doubtlefs capable of great 
Improvement, fince there need be no ~eftion 
of their producing every thing which is agree-

. able to this Climate; and tho', as I have faid, 
.the Hills are in their Soil Unfruitful, yet I would 
not be underftood· by that to exclude Trees, 

of 
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of which there are many, and fome which might Chili. 
be of gr~t Ufe; but what principally induc'd '-y--J 

me to mention the fettling of it was the breed-
ing ~attle and railing Fruits of the Earth, and 
by Tillage; by means whereof great Advan-
lllge migpt accrue to the Inhabitants, fince the 
Ships which pafs the Streights of Magellan, or 
by Cape Horn, conftantly touch here, by rea-
fon ~hat ~heir Crew having by this time con-
tracted an Epidemick Scurvy, the Captain's 
miffing the mand might, as I have faid, occa-
{ion a l\1utiny. I fQrefee one Objection which 
WQ\lld be made to this Propofal, and that is, the 
Difficulty there would be in maintaining fuch 
a Settlement at fuch a Diftance from Britai,t 
and fr~m any Britifh Colonies: But to this 
I anfwer, That never any Ijland was more ca-
pable of being fortified fo as to rejijt any Enemy 
who could attack it in (pat Part of ,he World. 
There are in it but [wq B,ays capable qf receiving 
Spips, . Which are both at the Eaft End, and 
a fmall Charge would foon build fuch Works 
as would render it impraCl:icable for any to 
land the~e :).gainft the Will of its Inhabitants. 
The Weft End, which is the highen, rockieft, 
and by far the moR: barren Part. of the Ifiahd, 
hath yet this Advantage, that it is of fuch na-
tural Strength that a [mall Body of Men might' 
detend it, even againft the greateft Force that 
could be broughtagl,1intl; it. 

Seals are found here in the greatel,l Plenty 
of any Part of the WorId, and the.ir Skins are 
of an extraon;l~nary yalue frQrn the Finenefs 
of the ;FL,lrs: Their Fat makes ;v~ry good 
Train Oil, and much be~ter flill is ,.;nade of 
what is .call'd the Sea-Lion, whic.~ is a Creature 
much bigger .than the Seal, tbo' JIJ.Ill;flhibious 
l.ike them, yeqyithO\~t a Fur. The Number 

S 2 of.' 
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Chili, . of thefe Creatu'res, which is frequently fo great 
~ as entirely to cover the Shore, fufficiently de

Jllonftr~ltes the Plenty of Fifh which muft be 
on its Coafts, thofe amphibious Animals living 
on little elfe; and indeed there are here as fine, 
and in as great QJantity, as could be wifh'd, 
To thefe Advantages may be added the great 
Abundance of Goats, which have been produc'd 
by three or four which were left here by its 
firft Difcoverer. All which, put together, 
would render it no difagreeable Place for thofe 
who in the Voyage I propofe have no other 
View than fettling fome,where in the World, 
to plant themfelves here, where they would be 
fure of finding moft of the N eceffal'ies of Life 
ready to their Hands; the Grafs of the Savan
nahs in this H1and not being like thofe through
out the reft of America long and Baggy, but 
thick and fhort, extremely fit for grazing, 
infomuch that a very competent ]uJge avers? 
he has not carry'd his Calculation too high in 
averring, that thefe Savannahs are now capable 
of maintaining a thoufand Head of Cattle, be~, 
fides Goats, who grow faneft on the moft 
barrei1 Part of the H1and. 

'John Fernando difcover'd this Iile in the 
Voyage he was making from Lima to Baldi~ 
'Via, and being exceedingly pleafed with its 
Situation, Soil and Climate, refolv'd to fettle 
it, judging that its Produce might very well 
fuppoa four or five hundred Families. On his 
Return to' Lima he endeavour'd to procure a 
Patent for thai: Purpofe. In his firft Inftance 
he was favourably receiv~d, but whether ;t 
dafhed in any Degree with the private Intereft 
of the Spani/h Viceroy, or whether it be a 
Maxim in the SpaniJh Policy not to fettle in any 
Place in America in which are no Mines, I fhall 

not 
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not pretend to determine, but fhall only add, Chili. 
that it has continued uninhabited ever fince, r.../'V""'V 
except now and then.fome body who has been 
left' when the Ships watered there, and who 
have found a Way to fubfift tolerably till they 
have been taken in again by lome other Ship 
that came on the fame Errand. 

But I have dwelt long enough on this Sub~ 
jeCt of planting it. Let us next obferveof what 
Vfe in its prefent State it might be to our 
Squadron. And in the firit place it is evident, 
that while our Ships remain'd here it would 
be next to an Impoilibility for them to milS 
thofe for whom they waited. But befides, we 
fhould' not lofe a Moment's time here by fuch 
,a View more than is neceffary to all Ships that 
come on the fame Defign; and we fhould 
likewife have an Opportunity of fitting up our 
fmall Craft, defign'd for landing of Men, in 
order to the furprizing fuch Places as it fhould 
be refolv'd to attempt. Nor can there be a 
more proper ConjunCture than while the Fleet 
lies here, to concert the Scheme of Action while 
they remain in the South-Seas. 

The Squadron having done this ought to 
fail for drica, on the Coait,Of Peru, and by 
fending a nimble Sailor a-head endeavour to 
learn, by ta~ing fame prifoners, whether the 
Plate be yet there which is brought from the 
Mines of Potoji to this Place; for drica is the 
Barcadeer or Port to Potoji, thIther the King's 
Galleons come once a Year to fetch it up in 
the lirit place to Callao, and from ~hence, 
after fame Stay, to Panama, from whence it 
is fent over Land to Porto Bello, where it is 
put on Board of the Galleons, which ~onvey i~ 
to Spain. 

NoW 
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Chili. Now if it ihould happen that the Plate be 
~'there (as 'tis odds but it is) I advife without 

more ado to land and attack the Place, and 
'twill be a Miracle to me if you can fail taking 
it: For Captain Sharpe took this Place with 
no more than eighty Men, tho' the whole 
Force the Country could raife was there to 
defend it. But there was a little paltry Fort 
at the End of the Town, that while bis fmall 
Force was attacking it, the People whom he 
had juft before beat out of the Town return'd 
and charg'd him at his Back: And tho' he beat 
them out again four or five times, his fmall 
Number fa diminilh'd by thefe repeated At· 
tacks, that he was forced to tnclke his Retreat, 
tho' he faw, and was in poifeffion of fer fome 
time, more Silver than would have 10d.ded 
four or five fuch Ships as his was. You may 
fee an Account of this whole Matter in Mr. 
RingroJe's Journal, who was one of Captain 
Sharpe's Crew at that time, and is printed 
under the Name of The Hiflory of the Buccan
rJeers. But if nothing is to be done at this 
time here, then fail immediately to Cape Paj{o, 
under the Equinotlial Line, where you can 
hardly bl of taking every Ship that comes 
from the Coaft of Peru to Panama; for the 
whole Trade of the: South· Seas confifts in go
ing and coming from this laft Port to Peru, 
as 'tis well known to everyone that knows any 
thing of thefe Seas. 

In this Cruize you will meet with the Pro
villons that muft fupport you in thefe Parts; 
for the City of Panama is wholly fuftain'd by 
the Provillons fent from the feveral Ports of 
Peru, as Wheat, Flower from Guanchaco, 
Wine, Bacon, and Marmalade from Pifco~ 
,md Chocolate from Guiaquil, Sugar and Oil 

from 
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from Hilla. In my Opinion thefe foregoing Chili. 
Articles may afford a comfortable Subfiftance '--v--' 
for our People, during their Stay there, and 
what they need never fear meeting with in 
fufficient ~antities, if their Commanders 
underftand the proper Methods for intercept-
ing it. 

The Provifions the Spaniards are forced to 
fend for the Support of this great City was the 
Reafon they could never hinder the Euccaneers 
fubfifting in thefe Seas, which they endeavour'd 
by all means within their Power: And I am 
of opinion, that they might probably effect it 
were it not for the continual Supplies they are 
oblig'd to fend to Panama, which can never 
be difpenfed with; for if they 1hould take fuch 
a Refolution, that great City would certainly be 
fami1h'd. I have dwelt longer upon this Ar
ticle than otherwifc: I defign'd, to convince 
People that a Squadron need neither perifh 
by Hunger, or be driven by it out of thefe 
Seas, if they know how to take the proper 
Means to prevent it. Eut I 1hall fay more 
upon this Head when I come to anfwer the 
Objections againft the Impracticablenefs of 
this Voyage, which I propofe to do in the 
Sequel of this Difcourfe. 

After the Squadron hath made what Stay 
they find convenient in this laft Station, they 
ought to proceed to the Eay of Panama, where 
there are feveral fmall Hlands that abound with 
Refre1hments andW ater, and very good Anchor
ing, in feveralPlaces. Here they will intercept all 
Ships bound for this Port, and likewife a great 
Number of [mall Barks from Natta, La 

. Fe/ia, and Puebta Nova, which are loaden 
with Fowls, Hogs, Manatee, and Indian 
Corn for the Ufe of Panama, and you may 

attacl< 
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Chili. attack Panama itfelf, or the golden Mines of 
~ St. Maria, or both, according to the Infor

mation you receive from the Prifoners you 
take; and indeed if you ihid long here, the 
City of PanamiJ would infallibly be ftarved. 

At this Place, in my Opinion, they thould 
divide the Squadron, after they have perform'd 
all the Service they can here, and fend four 
'Ships to cruize on the Coaft of New-Spain; 
in order to take the Acapulco Ship; two of 
thefe Ships muft cruize off the Mouth of Aca
pulco Harbour, or rather to the Northward of 
it, and the other two muft take their Station 
near Cape Sf. Lucar; in Callifornia, which is 
always the firft Land the lWdlnilfia Ship makes 
coming home, except fhe hath Reafon to fear 
an Enemy there, and then fhe endeavours to 
make the Land as near the Harbour's Mouth 
as the can, for which Reafon I have placed 
two Ships in each Station. The time fhe ar
rives never exceeds ten Days before or after 
Chriflmas, which makes it almoft impoffible 
to mifs of her, if the Difpofition I have here 
laid down be follow'd. They will likewife 1 

have a Chance to take the outward·bound 
Acapulco Ship, if they take care not to be 
difcover'd from the eoaft, for fhe never fails 
to begin her Voyage betwixt the lorh of Dc· 
cember and the loth of February, and is moft 
prodigious rich in Pieces of Eight. 

N ow to return to the four Ships which we 
left in the Bay of Panama, I think they ought 
to take this Opportunity to go over to the 
Galleppagos (under the Equator) where they 
will find both great Store of excellent Re
frethments for their fick Men, and Ports where 
they may carreen and refit their Ships, with all 
manner Qf Security i therefore the foW" Ships 

fent 
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fent ,tei look out for the ~1capulco Ship muft be Chili. 
appointed to rendezvous here after their Cruize '-v--J 
is out. N ow I have pointed at all the princi-
pal things that can be undertaken at Sea in 
thefe Parts, but have omitted a great many 
Enterprizes that might be formed againft the 
rich Towns upon the Coaft of Peru, becaufe 
I would· not f well this Difcourfe to too great 
a Bulk. 

Fir/f, 'Tis objeCl:ed, and with a great deal of 
feeming Reafon, that having nQ Pons there 
where the Squadron can either reviCl:ual or 
refit upon any Occafion, that therefore they 
would run the greateft Rifque imaginable of 
ftarving, or having,the Ships in a little time 
render'd unferviceable. 

To which Ianfwer, That if they pleafe to 
make ufe of the following Advice they need 
neither fear the one or the other, viz. To fend 
all fuch Ships as you take in your Cruize be
tween Peru and Panama (loaden with Pro
vifions) over to the Galleppagos with one of 
your Frigates, with Orders to chufe out the 
beft Harbour, and where there is the greateft 
Plenty of Refrelbments, and there unrig your 
Prizes you think fit to fend, and form a 
Magazine, which indeed the Place itfelf invites 
you to, for you need never fear the Spaniards 
difturbing you, for two Reafons, fir/f, Becaufe 
they have no naval Force, tho' join'd by the 
French, capable to difpute the Sea with you. 
Secondly Becaufe they know hardly any thing 
of thefe'Iflands but the Name, dreading them 
extremely, and telling ftrange romantick Sto
ries of Whirlpools and Currents that have de
ftroy'd feveral of their Ships that had the 1m· 
prudence to come too near them in their Voy
ages [you may fee more of this in Mr.Ringroje's 

Yol. XXX, T Journal) 
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Chili. Journal J and indeed here is fo many of them; 
~ that it would not be an eary matter to find 

that out which we fhould pitch upon except 
by Chance. The Ignorance of the Spaniards 
in thefe Parts is hardly credible. 

I fay, hither they mull fend all the Ships 
they take loaden with Provifions, Timber, or 
any other Stores that may prove ufefu~ to them 
whilft they ftay here; and the very Ships them
felves may ferve for Hulks to clean by, aad 
fuch of their Mafts and Yards as are large 
enough be preferved for the Vfe of our own 
Ships. The only Reafon why the Privateers 
never did this, in my Opinion, was becaufe 
no-body had Authority enough to make part 
of the Men fray here to look after the Stores; 
for there might indeed happen among that 
unruly fort of People forty Accidents that 
might occafion their being left there for ever. 
But that they made other very good Ufes of 
them is very plain to them that know any 
thing of Captain Davis's Voyage, or Captain 
Sharpe's, or indeed of any of the Rovers that, 
ever enter'd thofe Seas for thirty Years laftpaft. 

And 'tis worth confidering, that Captain 
Davis ftaid in thefe Seas three Years, and 
twice took the very Ships equip'd out to fight 
him, which had the very beft Men they were 
able to pick out of all Peru, and after furpri. 
fing feveral of their rich Towns, return'd to 
thefe very uninhabited Wands, where he fitted 
and victualled his Ship for his Return home, 
which he happily perform'd, tho' he ured 
none of the Precautions I have here recommend. 
ed. Captain Sh(Jrpe did yet much more in a 
Ship of lefs Force, for after having made a 
good Voyage (as they call it) he fail'd to Ni. 
coya, a fmall Village that confifts all of Car-

penters, 
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penters, and furprifed it, and made the very Chili. 
Spanijh Carpenters take down his Ship's Poop, ~ 
and alter his Main-deck to make her fitter for 
the Sea: And tho' the Spaniards could not but 
know of it, they durft never give him any 
Interruption; and when his Work was done 
to his Mind he very generoufiy rewarded his 
Spaniards and difmifs'd them, and afterwards 
fuecefsfull y perform'd his intended Voyage to 
the IVeft-Indies. 

Thus I could name feveral others that have 
earry'd their Point, in fpite of all the Oppofi
tion the Spaniards could make; and if it be 
objeEted, that they were only in fmall Numbers, 
therefore could better fubfift: I anfwer, they 
perfeCtly miilake the matter; for the Force 
I propofe could upon occafion ravage the beft 
and moil plentiful Country in thefe Parts in 
the Face ot the Sun. But things may eafily 
be kept from coming to thefe Extremities. 

The fecond Objection is, that the Spaniards 
or French could not fail of being inform'd by 
their good Friends here of the intended Ex
pedition, and fo render it ufelefs and unfue
cefsful. To this I anfwer, that if it was to be 
carry'd on in a Method I could propofe, they 
could never know of it, except it was betray'd 
by them that only have the Power to put it in 
\!xecution: But fuppofe it was, I can tell you, 
they could ward againft very few of the intend
ed Blows; for in the firft place, they could 
fend no Silver from Peru to Panama, and fo 
the Galleons would come empty; and pray 
confider the Confequence of that. In the nex~ 
place, you muil of neceffity ruin the French 
Trade during the time you ibid there; neither 
could they prevent with all their Knowledge 
your taking their Sea-port Towns, or the horne-

T 2 ward 
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ChIli. ward bounci Acapulco Ship. In my Opinion, it 
~ could only hinder your taking the Galleons 

going between Arica and Panama, or the 
Spaniards bringing their Silver to Art'ca from 
the Mines; and as to the French fending a 
fuperior Squadron after us, 'tis not fo eafily 
done as fuppofed, for Reafons too long to 
infert here, but fuch as I !hall be very ready to 
produce when defir'd. In my poor Opinion, 
thefe foregoing Objections are the o~ly on~s 
of Weight that can be brought agamil: thiS 

The 
Governor 
propofes 
fcttling 
Colomes 

Propofal. 
I have yet left untouch'd a moil: noble De

fign that may be formed upon Chili, a Country 
that the Spaniards have but hold on by the 
Border. King Charles the Second feem'd to 

;;J CUii. aim at fomething of this kind by his fending 
Sir 'John Nmborough thither in the Sweep
flakes to difcover it; but the SpaniJh Don who 
went with him in the Nature of a Pilot, and 
without doubt put the King upon the Enter
prize, after his being put on Shore in the Man 
of War's Boat where he dellr'd, never ap
pear'd more; upon which, and upon fome 
other Difafters, Sir 'John return'd home. But 
'cis certain this is one of the beft and richeft 
Countries i e• "in;crica, where if we could fet
tle ourfdves, we !hould prodigiouf1y enrich 
our native Country; and for my part, I don't 
think it impoffible to be done. 

In my Opinion, the proper Time to under
take this will be in returning home; for if the 
Defign does not fucceed. it will not put you 
a League out of the \Vay. But I advife by 
~ll means to attack the City of Coquimbo, which 
1S fituated upon the very Confines of Chili, be-' 
caure YOlJ will certainly find here feveral Chilran 
Slaves, who, if manag'd dexterQuf1y, wil) 

prov~ 
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prove exceeding ferviceable; and likewife you Chili. 
can'~fail of being inform'd of the prefentPofture ~ 
of Affairs in thatCountry, and if it prove imprac~ 
ticable at this time to profecute the ProjeCt any 
further, the Squadron may take in their Stores 
of fre!h Water and other excellent Provifions 
for their Voyage home; for there is not a 
better Port for that Purpofe in all thefe Seas. 
Capt~in Sharpe took this Place with ninety 
Men, and tho' difcover'd before he landed 
met with very little Refiftance. 

To make what I here advance more intelli
gible, it will be neceffary to give a !hort Ac
count of the SpaniJh Affairs in Chili. This 
noble Country, which all the SpaniJh Authors 
that have wrote concerning it compare, both 
for Temperature of Air and ProduCtions of 
the Earth, to France, was firft fearch'd into 
by Pedro Baidivia, fome confiderable time 
after the Conqueft of Peru; and the principal 
City, if not the only one the Spaniards have 
at this time in that Country, is' call'd after his 
Name. He found the Country to abound 
with the fineft Gold in the 'World, which 
cauied a great many People from Peru to 
join themfelves with him. By this Means 
three confiderable Cities were built and forti
fy'd in a very fmall time in that Country, 'Viz. 
Baldi'Via, Oforno, and CaJlro. 

After the Spaniards had fetded themfelves 
fecurely, as they thought, from any Attempts 
of the IndUzns, according to their ufual Cuftom, 
they began to treat the Natives of the Country 
in a moft inhuman manner, but they prefently 
found themfelves miftaken, and were convinc'd 
they had to do with a People the braveft and 
moft martial of any in all America; for they 
gave the Spdmiards feyeral Battles, and always 
. rOllteq 
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Chili. routed them, and at laft took their very Cities 
Vy-...I and utterly expel'd them the Country. In 

one of the Battles, wherein they not only de
feated the Spaniards, but likewife took Bal
divia their General Prifoner, and ferved him 
as the Parthians did Crajus, pouring melted 
Gold down his Throat, and telling him, At 
laft they had found aWay to fatisfy his A-
varice. . 

In this Interim the Dutch made a Voyage 
to the South-Sea with four Ships from Brazil, 
which was then almoft all in their Poffeffion, 
and touched at Baidivia, which at that time 
was not re-fetded by the Spaniards. The Na
tives flock'd down to them in very great 
N umbers, perceiving they were not Spaniards 
by their Complexions and Hair, and were 
overjoy'd when they underftood that they were 
at War with them, and would affift them a
gainft their common Enemy upon all Occafions. 
This good Underftanding lafted feveral Days, 
with abundance of interchangeable good Offices, 
till unluckily the Du.tch began to be very in
quilitive after Gold, which as foon as the 
Cbi/ejians perceiv'd, they immediately aban
doned the Port, and would never afterwards 
converfe with them, notwithftanding all the 
Endeavours the Dutch could ufe. 

After this imprudent Negotiation, perceiv~ 
jng they could never retrieve the Blunder they 
had made, they fet fail and return'd to Brazil, 
being only four Months and fome Days upon 
the whole Voyage, which is a Remark worth 
taking notice of. The Spaniards, fome time 
after this Voyage was made, re-fetded Baldi
'Zlza, not ~eing able to fupport the Thoughts 
~t lofing fo rich and pleafant a Country en
t:rely, or perhaps fearing the Dutch might find 

Means 
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Means to feize upon it, being then in open Chili, 
War with them, who befides depriving them V'V'J 
of the vaft ~antity of Gold they ufed formerly 
to draw from this Country, would prove 
troublefome Neighbours to Peru. 

Thefe and. the like Confiderations made the 
Spaniards refolve to re-eftablilh a new Colony 
at Baldi'Via at all Hazards, and without doubt 
it was done with great Trouble and Expence ; 
for by all the Relations I ever could procure 
(and I have been very inquifitive) I can't fino 
the Spaniards have any other Settlements in 
the whole Country. But this I am fure of, 
that the War continues between the Spania1ds 
and the Natives as fierce and bloody as ever, 
And Mr. Funnel fays, in the Year 1704 they 
durfl: not touch at the mand La Aloucha, which 
is on the Coaft of Chili c10fe to the main Land, 
becaufe, fays he, we fhould run great danger 
of being murder'd by the Inhabitants, who 
are always at War with the Spaniards, and 
think all white Men to be fuch: But grant they 
do, there may be found Means out to unde
ceive them; but I think the Voyage I have 
quoted fufficiently refutes that Opinion. 

I fhall only mention a Particular or two more 
of the Cbilejians, and then come to what I 
propofe concerning them. Amongfl: the fe
veral Nations that inhabit this Province, and 
are at War with the Spaniards, there is one 
call'd the Araucans, who, the Spaniards fay, 
are fo valiant that they attack them whenever 
they meet with them, tho' inferiour fometimes 
confiderably in Number, and know not, at 
Jeaft have not the Ofe of Fire-Arms; and not
withftanding thefe Difadvantages, generally 
are fuccefsfill, inlomuch that the Spaniards 
ftand in great fear of them; and add, that 

tbey 
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Chili. they are fo good at Imitation in what relates 
-v---J to War, that they learn to camp and decamp, 

and intrench themfelves in Places of Advantage 
to make a handfome Retreat or an Affault, 
with "having but once feen them practis'd; 
and fometimes make Improvements upon their 
Teachers to their great Coft, who heartily 
curfe them for their Docility. A famous Spa
niJh Poet, during the time he ferved in the 
Chilean War, compofed a Poem much efteem
ed by thofe of his Nation, call'd H. Araucano. 

Now 1 propofe, that the Commander of 
this Squadron ihould have Inftructions to en
deavour by all pollible Means to get a Con
ference with the Natives of this Province, which 
if he can bring about, the Bufinefs will be done 
to his Hand; for as foon as they perceive he 
is an Enemy to the Spaniards, he will want 
no Alliftance they can give him, if he gives' 
Orders that neither Gold nor Silver be men
tion'd in any Difcourfe held with them. After 
this, he may either attack Baldivia in Con
junction with the~ or feize on any other 
Port he finds convenient, where he may re
pair to in cafe?f Need, either for Victuals, 
which this Country abounds with, or for other 
Occafions. But if he takes Baidivia, which I 
recommend if practicable (for I believe it is 
in a· good Pofture of Defence, becaufe they 
have ~n Enemy at their very Gates, who they 
ftand 10 great dread of) in fuch a Cafe it would 
be requifite to leave a Garrifon, a fmall one 
wo~ld f~rve the Turn, whilft the Squadron 
crmud 10 thofe Seas, becaufe the Spaniards 
can't go thi~her by L~nd, ~nd durft not peep 
by Sea dunng the time It ftay'd in thole 
Parts. 

But 
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But when it was thought convenient to re- Chili, 

turn home, it ought to be provided with a ~ 
very good Garrifon, for this Country is well 
worth the keeping poffelIion of, and would 
mightily enrich our native Country, anel take 
off a great Quantity of our Woollen Manu-
faCture, becaufe here is a fevere Winter of 
four Months: And I am verily perluaded, if 
a prudent Man 1hould be left Governor, who 
cultivated a good Correfpondence with the 
Natives, that the Spaniards, tho' affifted by the 
French, would never dare to ftir a Foot to re-
take it; or if they did, would be unfuccefsful, 
they would be fo harrafs'd and plagu'd by the 
indians, their implacable Enemies, who, if 
they had Fire-Arms, would certainly be too 
hard for them on all Occafions. Indeed 'tis 
requifite this Acquifition (if made) 1hould be 
encourag'd from England as a thing of the 
greatdl: Importance, and a fufficient Number 
of Men, with all other NeceiTaries, be fent 
away by the firft Opportunity. For 

Befides the Riches of this Country, you 
would infallibly in time of Peace have a ftol'n 
Trade with Peru tor all forts of Woollen Gooel~, 
as we formerly had from lamaica with the 
Spaniards inhabiting the Ports of the North 
Seas; and the indians in a 1hon time would 
be brought to fupply you with Gold when 
they faw you paid them for it in Goods they 
wanted and valued, as Cloaths, Arms, and 
Toys. Thefe Indians muft always be treated 
as a free People, and all manner of SatisfaCtion 
given them upon all Occafions that's reafon-, 
able. I'1houJd imagine this following Way 

. to be a good Method to begin a Friend1hip 
with them. 

Vol. XXX. U Upon 
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Chili. Upon taking any Towns upon the Coal\: of 

./Y"'J Peru, to enquire narrowly if there be any 
Chilean Slaves; and if you meet with any 
fuch, as you certainly will, to fend them a-· 
board, and treat them with all imaginabJIl, 
good Ufage, and carry them to their native 
Country and fet them ailiore, having firl\: en
gag'd them to fettle a Correfpondence betwixt, 
you and their Countrymen, which wi~h(i)ut 
doubt they wiII readily undertake, and be as 
joyfuIIy accepted ot. And thefe Slaves, fpeak
ing the Spanijh Language, will be of as great 
Vfe as Interpreters. I am mightily miftaken 
if Mr. Ringrofe- does not fay, in fame Place, 
the Spaniards remov'd their Chiletm Slaves 
from the Sea-ports, for fear of their joining 
with the Buccaneers when they made Defcents 
upon the Coaft of Peru to furprife any Place 
they had an Intention to plunder. I IhaII 
now difmifs this Head, tho' there may be 
much more faid of it; but 1 think it will not 
be amifs to take notice that 'tis firuated be~ 
twixt the 25th and 45th Degrees of South 
Latitude, and is the firft Country that is ·in
habited by any Spaniards, as you come into 
thofe Seas round Cape H{JI'n. 

I have been more concife in the feveral 
Points treated on in this iliort Work than other
wife 1 iliould have been, becaufe I intended 
at the fame time that I publiili'd thefe Papers 
of my own to accompany them into the World 
with a final! Treatile of Captain Lewis Pait/s, 
a very underft.mJing honeft Gentleman,· who 
was taken, by the Spaniards in Europe, and 
fent over ll1 1707 to America, where he was 
kept in Chains feveral Years, being made ufe 
of as an Engineer, by which. Means he had 
Paper, ;Pen and Ink alJow'd him'; and in 

thofe 
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thore Intervals he had of Leifure compos'd Chili. 

the following {hore Memoir of the State of the I.-v--J 
Spaniards there. At laft he found a Way, 
by Means of a Mejleze Woman, to efcape to 
Jamaica, but dy'd three Weeks after his Ar-
rival. I,purchas'd all his ManuiCripts for ten 
Piftolcs, and amongft them found this, with 
which f now prefent my Readers, containing 
a more exatl: and intelligible Draught of thofe 
truly r'erra Incognita, the in-land SpaniJh 
Plantations, than any that (I at leaft) have 
any where met with. 

The Love of my native Country prevail'd 
on me to enter on this Work, which 1 hope 
will afford at leait Hints to fome worthy Per
fons to improve the naval Strength of Bt'itain, 
extend her Commerce, enrich her Inhabitants, 
employ her Hands, and exalt her Glory: 
Which are the utmoft Willi of the Author of 
thefe Pages, and have been equally the End 
of his Endeavours, as they were the fartheft 
Aim of his Ambition; 

<£hus far Governor Pullen. I Jhall, in the 
next place, exhibit fucb P'l.11ages out of Captain 
Pain's Papers, which fel! into the Governor's 
Hands, as may enab/& us to form a juJl Idea 
of tbe State of the Spanilli Colonies In genet ai, 
and of tbis Province of Chili in particular, and 
then proceed to make Remarks on the Governot's 
Scheme of fending a Squadron of Men of IVar 
into the South-Seas in "aft of a War with Spain, 
and the endeavouring to fettle Colonies upon 
the Cca(i of Chili. . 

The' Empire. of the Catholi~k ~ing. in ~:f,:~l~b. 
America (Captall1 Pain obferves) IS a lufficlent fervations 
Demonftration that ProjeCts, how furprifing on the 
foever in their Extent, are not always Chimera's. erefent 

Columbus, when he firft form'd that which ssptate,:/ 
. am)"" 

U 2 With America. 
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Chili. with fo ~luch Glory he executed, off'er'd· it 
~ with all its Advantages to his Countrymen the 

Gnloe/e. Thofe in the Government of the 
publick Affairs examin'd it, and being ~atisfY'Q 
with the Reafons, were for encouragmg the 
Propofal; but Signior Lucio Bernerdi repre
fenting to them the Condition of the State, and 
that any ( Oi'lquefts attain¢d in this new-dif-, 
cover'd Wodd would be almoft impoffible to 
be preferv'd, and would ferve but to open 
the Way to more powerful Princes, it was 
thereupon rejeCted, perhaps not without Caufe:. 
Then. it was by Bartbolomew Columbo offer'd 
to King Henry the Seventh of England, next 
to the King of PortuJ!,a/, a great Encourager 
of Navigation, and laftly, to Fcrdinm'ld and 
/fabella, or rather to her only, for it' feerns 
agreed amongft the Spanijh Hiftorians, that 
Qleen c1aim'd a fole,and peculiar Right there
to, fuffering none other but her own SubjeCts, 
the Cajiiltam, to pafs over thither; which 
Ferdinani at her Decejlfe altered, and left all 
Spaniards as much Freedom in this refpett 
one as another. Several brave Captains and 
well-appointed Ships of War foon after were 
tranfported thither; which quickly fubdu'd 
not only the l/1ands ColumbuJ had difcover'd, 
but alfo conquer'd a great Part .of the Conti •. 
nent, erecting two noble Governments on the 
Ruins of two vaft Empires, 'Viz. Mexico and 
Peru. Each of thefe hath its Viceroy, who 
has many great Officers under him, withfome 
Places within the Bounds of. thefe two general 
Di-:ifions, which yet are independent, and 
fubJeB: only to the Council in Spain; but.the 
Form, the Maxims, and. the End of their 
Policy, being throughout the vaft Extent of 
their American Dominions.the fame, I fhalli 

for 
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for the ,fake of: being at once concifeand per. Chili. 
fpicuous, firft defcribe their Method of ruling, ~ 
and then give a part'itular Defcription of the 
feveral Ptovinces which are at prefent under 
their Dominion. 

, 1'heonlyelfentiaI Maxim ~hich runs through 
the whole political <Economy of the Spaniards, 
in refpeCl: of their Territories here, is the keep
ing them in an abfolute Dependance upon Spain. 
All things therefore relating to their American 
Empire receive their firft Form, and all Dif
putes, all ProjeCl:s, and all Defigns of extend
ing or improving their Dominions are con
fider'd in their dernier Refort by the Council 
for the Indies in Spain, compofed of fuch who 
both, from Theory and Experience have at
tained aperfeCl: Knowledge of thefe Countries. 
As to d"merica itfelf, it is, as I ha~e [aid, di
vided into two large Governments, il1elt;co, 
called alfo New-Spain, and Peru, each of· 
which hath its Viceroy; who is hono'ur'd with 
a very exrenfive Commiffion. He hath for his
Affiftance a Council, and under him, in the 
lar.ge 'Provinces of his Government, feveraI 
fubordinate Officers, who wear the Titles of 
Prefidents, Alcaids, &c. appointed at the 
Will of the Viceroy, who, notwithftanding 
fame outward Forms and Shew of Limitations 
from his Council, is for all that abfolute ; 
making by Prefents, PerquiLites and Traffick, 
an immenfe Wealth by large Sums, out of 
which he procures hlrnfelf to be continu'd ano
ther fiVe Years (his firft and ufual Term) in 
his GbV'erriment, and forrretimes more. The 
two chief Points which thefe Viceroys have 
committed to their Care is, the conferving, 
and if it be any way practicable, the incteafing 
the King's Revenues i'nPlate, &c. which yearly 

is 
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Chili. is carry'd from Porto Bello to Spain, and'the 
~ keeping the Natives,. Crio/io's, MejJeze and 

Indians in Subjection, which is executed with 
the utmoft Rigour, and is the Source of all 
the Evils that are felt here: And fince the 
chief Knowledge that can' be acquir'd of the 
true Situation of thefe Affairs is deriv'd from 
hence, it feems reafonable I lhould explain it 
a little farther. 

The natural-born Spaniards are folely vefted 
with Command throughout all the Spanijb In
dies; they only enjoy Pofts of Honour, Profit 
and Truft; and this it is which occafiol'l~, ili,ofe 
Draughts which have fodrain'd and weaken'd 
their Dominions in Europe; for putting· no 
Confidence even in the very firft Generation of 
their Defcendants, and abfolutely prohibiti\lg 
all Strangers frorp going thither in their Ser-, 
vice, a Neceffity follows of fending thither 
continually large Supplies, that they may be 
frill in a Condition to hold the Reins with 
equal Tightnefs. This Form of Government 
creates an irreconcileable Antipathy between 
the European Spaniards and the Criolio's, i. e. 
thofe born of Spani/h Parents in the Weft- Indies. 
Thefe latter fee· with Indignation themfelves' 
equall y lhut out from all confiderable Prefer
ment either in Church -or State, the moft 
palpable Partiality fuewn in all judicial De- ' 
cifions between them and Spaniards, and in a 
word, the whole Policy of their Governor~ 
bent to diftrefs and to deject 'em~ The Spaniards, 
on the other hand, no ways ignorant of their 
Senti~ent§, and moreover continually jeal,ous 
ot thelf Defire to throw off the Spanijh Yoke, 
entirely exert their utmoft Arts to enfeeble and 
enflave them: They. difcourage, as far as 
they are able, all fofts of .Manufact1Jres, of 

which 
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which being unprovided, they muft of courfe Chili. 
purchafe fuch as are fenttrom Spain; they ~ 
alfo e,ndeavour to hinder Plantations (except 
Eftantians, or Beef Farms) that they may not 
have it in their Power to poffefs rich and im-
prov'd Settlements, the Caufe why thofe noble 
Countries are fo . little cultivated, and lafl:ly, 
they make it their Aim to increafe Luxury, 
Idlenefs, andPufillanimity amongfl: them, 
that they more eafily may be kept in Obedience .. 
whence it apparently follows, Buccaneers. and 
fuch like in fmflll Numbers are able to do the 
utmofl: Mifchief. And thus throughout all 
thefe vafl: rich and, noble Provinces, the In
habitants feern infpir'd with a Spirit of Dilfen
tion,which renders them continually refl:lefs 
and- uneafy, making almon ufelefs thofe Blef-
fings indulgent Providence has confer'd upon 
them. . 

As to the Religion 'of the Spanijh Americans 
it is univerfally Popifh; and if there be any 
Degree in Bigotry amongft them, it is among 
the Natives, who almofl: adore the Priefl:s, and 
are feverely fleec'd by them; paying them out 
of all they have much more than the Tyth. 
Amongft the Clergy there are great Divifions, 
occafion'd chiefly by the national Qlarrels 
between the r;;ri()/ir/s and the Spaniards, which 
have fubfifl:ed long, and feern rather to increafe 
than diminifh. The feveral Orders of Friars, as 
in Europe, are exceedingly jealous of one ano
ther, tho' they all find Ways to g:lin fo much 
upon the Minds of the People, that there is 
not perhaps in the World finer and more 
cofl:Jy MOFlafl:eries and religious Houfes than 
are here, the Power, Riches, and Grandeur 
of the Church riling no where higber. 
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Chili. The Inhabitants of thefe Countries are, I. Na
-.r-J tural-bornSpaniards. 2. Criolio's, of Spa nifh Pa

rents, born in America. -3. Mejleze, born of 
indian and Spanijh Parents. 4. Indians, pro
perly Natives. 5. Negroes, brought hither 
from dfrick. As for the Spaniards, they differ 
little from thofe in Europe, except that they are 
more high and lofty than in Spain, as they are 
Lords here, poffeffing every thing, and living 
on the Labour of others. The Crio/io's fall not 
a bit iliort of them in Vanity and Haughtinefs; 
but, as I have faid, are kept much under, never 
allow'd any confiderable Preferment, and are 
even worfe us'd than the Indians themfelves; 
they are ignorant, lazy, and pufillanimous in 
general, tho' here and there, efpecially amongft . 
the Church-men, fome deferve a better Cha
racter. The indians are a fimple well-natur'd 
indullrious People, much leffen'd in their 
Numbers by the exceffive CrueIey us'd at firft 
by their Conquerors; they are yet fufficiently 
pref~'d by the Yoke of Bondage, but where
ever they are allow'd a Relaxation, they build 
convenient Cities, and fo make themfdves 
rich and flouriiliing. The Negroes here as 
elfewhere are made ufe of as Slaves. 

As to the Commodities of this Country, I 
iliall fpeak more particularly under the De
fcription I iliall give of its feveral Pam. In 
refpect of its Trade, it is wholly domeftick, 
except what is carry'd on with Spain in a yearly 
Ship from Acapulco to the Eajl-Indies, and 
the prohibited Commerce they us'd to carry 
on with the EngliJh. The Spaniards, who, as 
I have faid, own no other Maxim in their 
indi,m Politicks, than to keep the 31ih'i team 
in abfolute Subjection, are in nothing more 
carelul than what relates to Traffick, having 

taken 
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takell every Precaution they were able to hinder Chili. 
their Intercourfe with other Nations both by ~ 
heavy Fines and ievere PUllilhments, which 
fo'metimes have extended even to Death itfelf, 
and by maintaining Veffels of Force in Pay, 
under the Name of Gt~ard de Cofta's, in order 
to cruize about, and make Prize of whatever 
Ship·they find within the Limits of their Seas. 
They likewife fupprefs fame and carefully dif-
courage all Manufactures from being carried 
on there, tho' for all that, fome very tolera-
ble' Clqth is made in ~itto; for it is here· as 
in fame other polite Countries, a hand fame 
Prefent to thofe in the Adminiftration is a 
certain Method to ftrike J uftice, or at Ie aft 
the Minifters of J uftice, both blind and dumb. 
The Shipping here are neither numerous nor 
convenient, what there are continually pafs 
to and fro between the two vaft Divifions of 
this Empire; which as they were before the 
only Parts of the Warld known to the In-
dians, fo they are now the on!y Places which 
have any Commerce together under the Go
vernment of the Spaniards: ':Sut as all is of 
late fallen under the Direction of the French, '* 
it is highly probable they foon may be alter'd. 

Chili lies next to the Province of Peru, Captain 
and is abfolutely the fineft Country and richeft Pain's 

in all America, whether North or South. The Re~~~~~s 
Inhabitants are'a hardy, valiant, and ftubborn on ,1. 
People, who having been ill ured by the Spa-
niarri.r, drove them out of their Country, killed 
their Governor, and are their inveterate Ene-
mies to this Day: However, the Spaniards 
have now recover'd Baldivia and fome other 
Places on'the Sea-coaft. p'araguay, or rather 

~ Thi~ was wrote during the Wars in <l!!cen Anne's Reign. 
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Chili, La Plata, is at the Back of Chili, in which' 
~ the Catholick King hath the valuable Settle

ment of B!!C!h'S A)'res, one of the fineft in A
merica; the true Paraguay is entirely fubjett 
to and formed by the Jefuites. <Ferra Magel
lcnica is the laft Spanijh Settlement I have to 
mention, and to fay Truth is difficult enough 
to determine whether it be fettled or no; how
ever, they claim it, and as they reckon it Part 
of their Poffeffion fa lhall 1. 

The I come in the laft place to give my own 
Author's Thoughts on Mr. Pullen's Projet1, in cafe 
Rem;;rks we fhould ever have another War with Spain; 
on Gover- i1. 'I h G h h' nor PuI- and mUll agree WIt 1 t e overnor t at not mg 
l,.'!'s Pro, could more fenfibly affect the Enemy than 
jeCi .of the interrllpting their Trade with Pt'YU and 
~t\lm~ Cbili, and that a Squadron might be well 
ino;Fi~~~ employ'd in the South-Sea for that end; but I 

lhould rather chufe the Wand of Chiloe for a 
Station for our Ships than that of 'John Fernan
do's, becaufe the latter lies four hundred Miles 
from the Coaft, and the other in fight of it, 
within three or four Leagues of the Continent 
in many Places; befides, the Hland of Chi/oc 
is ten times larger, already well ftock'd with 
Cattle, has l1)any good Harbours in and near 
it, and is known to be well watered and fruitful 
where it is cultivated, And if any thing fhauld 
be wanting for the Fleet or Land-Forces, Pra
v;fians might eafily be procur'd from the neigh
bouring Continent, which is in view of it. 

'B.:fides, Cbiloe is known to have Gold Mines 
in it, which might be wrought by our Negroe 
Slaves; and were we once fix'd here, we fhould 
command the whole Coaft of Chili, if not that 
of Pm!, It would not be poffible for the Spa
niards, tho' affifted by the Natives, to expell 
us from that important Wand of Cbiloe; and 

as 
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as it lies betWeen the L~titudes of 4 I and 44- Chili. 
the Climate is not dilagreeable to Britifo '-v--I 
Conftitutions in point of Health and Conveni-
ence. All manner of European Grain and 
Fl"uits grow here, our Cattle multiply and 
irpprove to a Miracle, and i~ might be ftock'd 
with them in a few Hours from.the adjacent 
Continent if they were not to be met with there 
already. 

But further. The Town of Baldivia, near 
which are the richeft Gold Mines of America, 

. lies almoft in fight of the Hland of Chiloe, and 
would infallibly fall into .the Hands of the 
EngliJh if they were poffefs'd of that Wand, 
there being no naval Power in thofe Seas that 
could protea that Port againft liS. And tho' 
I don't fuppofe the Chi/eft would willingly 
fuffer us to open thofe Mines at firft, yet were 
we once eftabliih'd on the Continent, and fup
ported by the Garrifons I propofe to leave in 
Chilae, and a Squadron of Men of War, we 
might traffick with the Natives, as the Spa
niards do for· the Gold they pick up, and polli
bly in time, by one Means or other, procure 
the Mines to be opened and wrought by our 
own Negroes; for the great Objetl:ion the 
Natives have againft working them is, left they 
lhould be put to that Drudgery themfelves, 
as they formerly were by the Spaniards. 

But I muft confefs there are fome very con- ObjeClions 
fiderable Objeaions againft our attempting t'O to t~e 
plant Colonies on the Coaft of Peru or Chili. ~ttim~ 
As firft, That it is a very long and hazardous c: ~~es 
Voyage of five or fix Months, and if any Coaft of 
Misfortune fhould happen by Tempefts, or Chili con
the Sicknefs of our Men, it would probably fider'd. 

b~ defeated: That the Dutch aaually attempted 
this, and fix'd themfelves at Ba14ivia, and yet 

X 2 wen; 
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ClI,li were forced -'to relinquifh it again: Nor have 
V"f") they ever thought fit to attempt it a fecond 

time, tho' they have frequently been at War 
with Sp,1in. 
. It may be objected further, That neither 
the French or Dt(tch would fit ftill and f~e the 
Englijh in poffeffion of the Gold and Silver 
Mines of America, but would affill: both the 
Spaniards and Natives in expelling us from 
thence. 

As to the firft, I do not think the Hazard 
fo great as to deter us from attempting an En
terprize that would enrich the Nation to fo 
great a Degree, and weaken our Enemi~s (as 
this Scheme fuppofes the SpaniardJ to be.) And 
as to the Mifca-rriage of the Dutch in the like 
Attempt, it is evident their Squadron and 
Land-Forces }Vere too weak for fuch an En
terprize; and their lofing their General, who 
projected it, was another great Difadvantage, 
to lhem. But their principal Misfortune was 
his being fucceeded by a Perron that wanted 
Addrefs, and gave the Natives fuch Jealoufies 
of their Defign to enllave them, as made them 
his Enemies. But what difcourag'd the Dutch 
moll: from purfuing this Defign, and making. 
another Attempfl, was a Sufpicion veI:Y well 

. iounded, that neither the French or Englijh 
would fit ftill and fee them in poffeffion' of the 
Treafures of Peru and Cbili. 

And this is indeed the grand.Objection againft 
our attempting to fix Colonies there, and get
ting poffeffion of the Gold and Silver Mines 
of Pertt and Chili. The French and Dutch 
would no more permit us to be Mafters of them 
than we fhould fuffer either of tl10fe Nations 
to monopolize that Treafure: Weare all agreed 
tpat they are much better in the Hands of the 

indolent 
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.indolent unactive Spaniard, . who makes but Chili. 
little ufe of them to the Prejudice of his N eigh- f.../"V"'.,J 
bours. Nay, moft of the Plate he brings 
from America is employ'd in paying for the 
Merchandize of Britain, France, Holland, 
rtaly, &c. which Countries perhaps have this 
way had as great a Profit~ or a greater (at 
leaft fome of lhem) than they could expect if 
they were Mafters of the Mines. We fhould 
but fend the fame Goods to the Spanijh Weft-
Indies directly which we now fend by the Spa-
nifh Fl0ta: And had Britain as great a Share 
in that Traffick now' as formerly, fhe would 
have no Reafon to covet thofe Treafures; but 
unhappily for us, ever fince the French ured 
thofe'seas, and have had fo good an Under
ftanding with Spain, they have fupplanted us, 
and we are now in a manner beaten out of that 
moil: valuable Branch of our Commerce, where 
for our Woollen M;anufaCtures.z which were difo 
perfed all ov~r Spain and Spanijh America, 
we received chiefly, Bullion in return: T~is 
Traffick is now in a manner loft to us, as we 
too fenfibly feel at this Day. 

And fince we have 10ft the 'AffeCtions and 
Trade of Spain in a great meafure, and are 

'never likely -to recover them again by fair 
Means, the nextbeft thing we can do is to 
render ourfelyes as formidable to the Spaniards 
as pomble. It is certainly our Wifdom at 
this Day, if they perfift to quarrel with us and 
infult our Merchants, to poifefs ourfelves of 
fome Port Towns, either on the ·.lflands or 
Continent of America, that they may fear LIS, 

and becompel'd to admit us into a good Share 
of th~t Trade again, on Pain of feeing their 
own Commerce' with Mexico and ,Peru inter
rupted ~nd ruined i 'which I 'am apt to think 

rnis,ht 
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Chili. might be more effectually done by plant~g 
~ Colonies and erecting Forts on the Ifthmus II! 
The Ad- f Darien than by any Settlements on the Coafts . 
;~~t~~~ 0 of the South-Sea; for the firft would give us the 
Forts on Command both of the North and the South
the ljIhmtts Seas and make us Mafters of the Trade and 
oj'Darien. N av'igation both of 1I1(Jxico and Peru. Not a 

Spanijh Ship could ftir either way if we had 
once fix'd ourfelves on the Ifihmus of Darien. 
We might then prefcribe to the Spaniards what 
Goods they fhould take of us, and upon what 
Terms we pJeafed, which would be more to cur 
Purpofe than po1TefIing the Mines of Spanijb 
America, if that was feazible; for by this 
Means all our Handicrafts and Mechanicks 
would have full Employment, our Woollen 
ManufaCtures would be difpofed of to the beft; 
Advantage, and the Commerce of our Neigh
bours with the SpaniJb Weft-Indies· Ie1Ten'd in 
Proportion to the Increafe of ours. 

Another Reafon for planting Colonies on 
the Ifthmus of Darien rather than on the Coafts 
of the South-Sea is, that the Voyage to Daf;en 
is but iliort, not above fix Weeks or two 
Months, whereas that into the South-Sea is a 
Voyage of five or fix Months, and in cafe of 
a Misfortune we have no friendly Port to fuf
tain or refreili our People. . 

We have alfo the Wand of 'Jamaica a little. 
Diftance from Darien, from whence our Gar~ 
!ifons might be fupply'd with Arms, Ammu-. 
nition and Provifions from time to time, and 
even with Men inur'd to the fame Climate, 
and confequently not fo fubjecr to the Difeafes 
of hot Countries as our N orthern Peopl~ are, 
Tho' it appears, that there are fome Situations. 
even upon the lflbmusof Darien that are agree~ 
able to Europeans. The Scqts actually. found 

fucb: 
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fuch a one when they erected their Fort of Chili. 

New-Edinburgh, which was naturally fo {hong ~. 
that' with a very fmall Force they could have 
maintain'd it againft all the Power of Spain, 
if we had not inhumanly and impolitickly 
deny'd them Provillons at Jamaica and other 
EngliJh Settlements. . 

I know everyone will be apt to object the 
Misfortunes of Admiral Hofler and his Squa
dron to this Scheme. But that was a very 
different Cafe. They were oblig'd to lie before 
Porto Bello, the moil: unhealthful Place in 
Spanijh America, for an unreafonable time~ 
without going on Shore, or receiving any Re
frefhments from thence. The Scots fared much 
b~tter, who pitch'd upon a Place, for aught 
appears, as healthful as' any in England, and 
why we fhould not plant the fame, or find out 
another as good, in cafe of a Rupture, I can't 
fee. Nay, why we fhould not immediately 
endeavour it, fince great Part of this Country 
is not under the Dominion of the Spanial'ds, 
I can fee no manner of Reafon. It would . 
,make them cautious how they difturbed our 
Trade by their Guard de Cofta's, and readier 
to make us Satisfacrion for their repeated 
Depredations. 

THE 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the 'Name, Situation, and Extent of 
La Plata, and of the Face of the Coun
try. 

this Country. 

HE Province of La Plata 
(fometim~s cali'd Paragua) 're
ceiv'd its Name from the River 
Plata, which riling near the 
City of that Name in Peru, 
runs to the South-Eaft through 

Its Situati- It is bounded by the Country of Amazons 
on and on the North, by Brazil on the Eaft, -by 
Extent, Patagonia 
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Patagonia on the Somh, and by Peru and La Plata. 
Chili on the Weft, . lying between the 12th ~ 
and 37th Degrees of South Latitude, and be-
tween the 50th and 75th Degrees of Weftern 
Longitude, being about 550 in Length, from 
North to South, and near as many Leagues 
broad in the middle of it; but towards the 
'North, where it is bounded by Brazil on the 
Eaft, and by Peru on the Weft, it is not 
200 Leagues broad. 
. That Part of this Country which lies Weft Face of 
of .the grea't River Paragua confifts of large the COLIn

Plains extending two or three hundred Leagues try. 

in- Length, without any Trees, at leaft any 
thing that looks like Timber, and fcarce a 
Hill or a Stone to be feen in them; but in the 
Country to the Eaft.ward of that River which 
borders on Brazil, there is a Variety of Hills 
and Valleys, Woods and Champaign. 

Vol. XXX. C 1-1 1\ 1', 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the Seas, Lakes, Springs, Rir.;trS, 
and Seajonsif La Plata. 

HIS is for the moft part an 
in-land Country, and only bor
ders upon the Atlantick Ocean on 
the South Side of the Mouth of 
the River La Plata, near which 

the City of Buenos .dyrcJ isfituated. . 
Lakes they have in grs::at Abtindance,' and 

fome of them very large, particularly th.at of 
XaraycJ, which our Geographers place in 
15 Degrees South Latitude, and out of which 
the great River Paragua is bid to rife. ' 

There is another caJl>d the Lake bf Fenoras, 
in 3 I Degrees South Latitude, about eighty 
1\1 iles Weft of the Ri ver P aragua; and a thi~d 
call'd CaracaroeJ, in 30 Degrees, 20 Leagues 
Eaft of the River Paragua, which' is an hun. 
dred Miles in Length and upwards; but there 
are not many' Springs in the flat 'Country. '. 

The Sources of their Rivers are fome of tbem 
in the Mountains of Andes: thofe that rife 
there run to the South-Eaft, and fall into the ' 
great Rive,r ParagfJa: Others rife in the Hills 
which feparat~ this Province from Brazil, and 
running South-Weft,. fall into the fame River 
Paragl(CI, which rifes, as has been faid, out 
of the Lake XaraYeJ, In 15 Degrees, and 
running almoft directly South, unites- its Wa
ters with the Uragua, in 34 Degrees; after 

which 
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which it is call'd the River of Plata till it La Plata. 
reaches the :dtlantick Ocean. . ~ 

2. As t9 that which is properly call'd the Plata 

River of Elata, it rifes, ali has been Qbferv'd, Rim. 
near the Town of Lt~ Plata ill Peru, and 

-running to the South-Eaft, falls into the River 
Part4J',ua, in 28 Degrees South Latitude, after 
which it lofr;;s the Name of Plata, and the 
united Stream is call'd ripe Paragua till it 
meets with the River Uragua, and then it 
tefumes the NalTje of Platfl agarn till it dif
charges itfelf into the Ocean. 

This River is [aid to have obtain'd its Name 
of Plata upon a double Account, I. Becaufe 
h rifes near the Town of La Plata; and, 2. 

Becaufe the Plate is fometimes brought down 
this Stream from Peru to- Buenos Ayres. 
. 3. The third confiderable River is that ofU!wgu4 

'Uragua, which rifing in the Mountains that River. 
divide Brazil from this Province, runs almoft 
due South till it unites its Waters with the 
Paragua, in 34 Degrees South Latitude, and 
is almoft as la(ge as that River, being naviga. ' 
ble for Ships feveral hundred Miles. 

4. Out of the fame Mountains to the N orth- Parana 
. ward -rifes the River Parana, .another very River. 

large Stream, which running almoft parallel 
to the former, falls into the Paragua in 28 
Degrees South Latitude. 

5. The fifth River I fhall mention is thesa!a". 
River Salado, fa named from the Saltnefs of River. 
irs Waters. This River rifr~s in the Andes, 
and running to the South·Eaft falls into the 
Par.agua in 33 Degrees South Latitude. 
, 6. The River '.tercero, which rifes in the TercerQ 

Mountains .of Andes, and running almofl: due River. 
Eaft, falls into the Paragua in 34 Degrees,' 
not far from the Town of Spirito Sanflo. 

Y:z There. 
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La Plata. There are a multitude of other Rivers both 
,~ on the Eaft and Weft of this Province which 

fall)nto the great River Pa1'agua, and fo fer
tilize the Plains that they abound in good Mea~ 
dow and Pafture Grounds, which feed innu
merable Hetds of European Cattle, viz. Horfes, 
Cows, Sheep and Goats, which, from a few 
of each Species that were carry'd thither by the 
Spaniards two hundred Years ago, are multi
ply'd to Admiration. 

5eafons. As to the Seafons, the North Part of this 
Country, which lies within the Tropick of 
Capricorn, has in November and December 

. .. annually, when the Sun is vertical, very heavy 
PeriodIcal Rains, Storms and Tempefts, as other Coun· 
~~':;I~oJs tries which lie in the fame Latitude within the 

Southern Tropicl<: have: And at this time all 
the flat Country is over-flow'd, their Cifterns 
and Refervoi'rs of Water are repleniili'd, which 
ferve them the reft of the Year till the Rains 
return: Their Lands are moiften'd and made 
capable of Tillage, and whenever thefe Rains 
fail it occafions a Famine amongft them: The 
Beginning of the rainy Seafon is the time of 
fowing and planting, and the fair Seafon, which 
follows upon the Retreat of the Sun to the 
Northward, is their Harveft. 

'But directly contrary, in that Part of the 
Country which lies South of the Tropick of' 
Capricorn, it is their Summer (their fair Sea
fon, when the Sun is heareft them, 'lJiz.) in 
November, December, and 'January: And 
thofe Rivers which rife within the Tropicu, 
particularly La Plata, Paragua, and Parana, 
after the Rains are fal!enwithin' the Tropicks, 
iwell and overflow their Banks as they pafs 
through the South Part of this Country~ ren,der
ing it as fruitful as the Nile does Egypt; and 

indeed 
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indeed this is the Cafe in almoft every Part La Plata •. 
of the World where their Rivers rife within <...:-v-
theTropicks; the periodical'Rains'fwell them, 

.and occalion them to over-flow their Banks, 
fo tha~ the flat Country near their Mouths 
appear~ lilte a Sea, and as the Water goes off 
the Hu!bandman begins to fow and plant his 
Lands, which are rel'lder'd exceeding fruitful 
by the Inundation'; whereas ,without this it 
would l?e impoffible for him to raife a Crop in 
many Places. Their Plains are fo exceeding 
hot and dry, ,and there falls fo little Rain in 
the Countries whic~ lie juft without the Tro
picks, liS this and Egypt does, that they would 
produce fcarce any thing if they wanted thefe 
a:nnual Flood~: And I am apt to think it is 
when thefe are at the height, that the Mouth 
of the River 9f Plata appears to be two or 
three hundred' Miles broad; for the fame thing 
liappens annually near the Mouth of the River 
Niger in Africa, near the Mouth of the Ganges 
ih the Eafl-Indies; and at the Mouth of every 
River almoft that has its Source within the 
'1ropicks, where the Rain falls in van ~anti
ties whenever the. Sun is vertical. 

CHAP. 
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C- HAP. III. 

OJ the Provinces, chief ~ O'Wns,' and Build. 
ings of La Plata. 

La Plata. A Plata may be thrown into 
~ two grand Divifions al maft equal 
Provinces. in Extent, 'Viz. I. The Pro

vinces on the Eaft Side of the 
River Paragua; and 2. Thofe 
that lie Weft of the faid River. 

The Provinces on the Eaft Side of the Pa
ragua at:.e thofe of, I. Paragt4a Proper. , 2. 

Guayra. 3. Parana. 4. Uragua. Thofe 
on the Weft Side of the Paragua are, 5. 'lu-
cuman; and 6. La Plata Proper. . 

Paragua I. Paragua Proper is bounded by the Coun-. 
Province. try of the Amazons on the North, by Br~zi' 

on the Eaft, by Guayra on the South, and by 
the River Paragtul, which feparates it from; 
'I'ucuman and Peru, on the Weft; at leaft 
thefe are the Boundaries affign'd by Geogra
phers. But it muft be acknowledg'd that Pa .. 
ragua Proper is a perfect 'lerra Incognita. I 
meet with no Author or Traveller that pretends 
to give any Defc!"iption -of it, or to know the 
Extent of it: And our Map-makers are. fo 
ingenious as not to incumber their Maps with 
the Name of one Town in all the Country. 

GuaJ;a 2. Guayra is bounded by Paragua Proper 
PrOVInce on the North by Brazil on the Eaft by 
andTown. Parana on the· South, and by the Rive; Pa-

ragua on the Weft. The chief Towns where
of are, Jft, Guajra, 
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1ft, Guayra~ fituate on the River Parana, La Plata

in <24 Degrees South Latitude. ~ 
. ·iz.:dIJ'j. St. Xa'Uier, fituate on the Confines of Sf. Xa<Vi" 
. Brazil, about an hundred Leagues to the Town. 
Eaftward of Guayra. 
. 3dly, Cont:eption, fituate on a River about an r:onceptiol1 

~hundred Leagues South-Weft of St. Xa'Uier. 1 mVti_ 

3. TheProvinceof Parana is bounded by that Paralla 

of Guayra on the North, by Brazil on the PlOvince. 
Eaft, by the Province of Uragua on the South, 
and by La Plata Proper on the Weft. The 
chief Towns whereof are, . 

IJI, Acarai, fituated in 26 Degrees South Acarai 
Latitude, at the Mouth of a [mall River which Town. 
falls into the Parana. ' 

2dly, Ignatio, fituated on the South Side of Ig1tatio 
the River Parana, in 30 Degrees 30 Minutes TOWIl. 

South Latitude. 
~l' 3dly, Itapoa, fituated to the' Northward. ·of ltapoa 
the River Parana, in 27 Degrees South Town. 
Latitude. ' 

4. The Province of Uragua, bounded by Uragu4 
the· Province of Guayra on the North, by Prol·ince. 
Brazil on the Eaft, by the River Plata and 
P aragua on the South and Weft. . The chief 
Towns whereof are, ~.;, 
. 1ft, Ptlrijication, fituate ,?n the River Ura- Purificati
gua, in 29 Degrees South Latitude. - on Town. 

2dly, La Capia, ~r Tapia, fituate on the Eaft 'lapia . 
Side of the River Paragua, in 32 Degrees odd :I'own. 
Minutes South Latitude: , 
- 5. The Province of ~ucuman (in which I 'luczm,a1t 
jnclude that of Charco) bounded by Peru on PrOVIfit;e. 

the North, by the River Payagua a.nd La 
Plata Proper on the Eaft, by La Plata Proper 
on· the South, and by Chili on the Weft. 
T.h(; chief Towns whereof are, 

1.(1, St. 
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La Plata. 1ft, St. Jqgo de Iflero, fituate almoft in the 
....-...--J middle of the Pro~,ince in 29 Degrees South 
~~, Jilgo Latitude, being a Bifhop"& See and Univerfity, 
1 own. the Capital of <Iuouman, and lies in the micl. 

way between the Mines of Potoji and Bltenol 
A)res, being about25<ll Leagues from each. 
The Plate is brought from Potofi hither' on 
the Backs of Mules, the C~untry of the Char
cas, which lies to the Northward of this Pro
vince, being very mountainous; but from 
St. Jago to Buenos Ayres the' Plate is carrtd 
in Waggol1s over one continued 'Plain, in 
which there are neither Woods or Hills to be, 
feen. 

COl'dua. 2dly, Cordua, or Corduba, is fituated about an 
hundred Leagues South of St. Jago, on the 
Road to Buenos Ayres. It is a Bifhop's See, 
and U niverfity, and has feveral fine Convents 
in it, but the J efuites infinitely excelJs all the 
reft. As the Inhabitants trade chiefly to Peru 
and Chili, and take Gold and Silver in Return 
for their Merchandize, they are vaftly rich, and 
the Clergy ftill richer than the Laity: Their 
Churches and Monafteries are magnificently 
built and adorned. '~ 

Salta. 3dly, Salta is fituated on the Road from Sf. 
Jago to Potoji, almoft in the midway. 

La Plata 6. The Province of .La Plata Propf" is 
Proper, bounded by the River Plata towards the North, 

by the River Paraguaand the Atlantjek Ocelln 
on the Eaft, by Patagonia on the South, and 
by Chili and <fucuman on the Weft. ,The chid 
Towns whereof are, ' 

Buenos 1ft, Buenos Ayres, faid tobe fo named from 
fiyre;. its healthful Situation. It ftands on the Sollth 

Side of the River La Plata, 50 Leagues from 
the Mouth of it, in,36 Degrees South Latitude, 
and in 60 Degrees of Weftern Longitude, the 

River 
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River La Plata being fev:en Leagues broad La 'Plata. 
at this Town, and navigable for Ships twenty ~ 
Miles ~igher, but there ,they meet with a 
Cateratl: that fpoils the Navigation. Buenos 
Ayres is a Billiop's See; there are in it fi ve 
Churches befides the Cathedra1, and feveral 
Convents, and it is defended by a Caftle re-
gularly fQrtify'd with upwards of forty Guns 
mounted on the Walls. It is a very great 
Mart, for hither all European Merchandize is 
brought, and fent from hence to Peru and 
Chili; and hither great Numbers ot Negroes 
alfo are brought and fold to Peru and Chili, 
which Traffick the Englijh have the Advantage 
of at prefent by virtue of the AJliento ContraCt, 
and Lands are affign'd them to keep their Nc~' 
groes upon till they meet with a Sale. From 
Buenos Ayre& are exported to Europe Part of 
the Gold and Silver of Peru, with vaft Quan-:-
tities of Hides and Tallow, and fuch other 
Merchandize as this Part of America affords. 

2dly, Santa Fe, or St. Faith, a well· built Sani'" It. 
TGWn, fituate in 32 Degrees odd Minutes 
Seuth Latitude, at the Conflux of the Rivers 
BiZlado and Paragua, being almoft furrounded 
with their Waters, and lies berween two and 
three hundred Miles North·Weft from Buenos 
Ayres on the Road to Peru.' 

3dly, Ajfomplion, fituate in 25 Degrees odd AjJumptio/J 
M-inl'ltes, at the Conflux of the Rivers La Town. 
Plata and Paragua, between four or five hun-
dr-ed Miles North of Santa Fe. It is faid to 
be a -well-built populous Town, and the See 
of a :SHhop Suffragan to the Archbifhop of 
La Plata in Peru. As to the Natives, before 
the SpsniattJIs came amongft them, they lived 
iii Tents or flight Hutts, wandering from Place 
to Place like the wild .Arabs. But this is to 

Vel,-XXX. Z be 
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La Plata, be underftood of ¢ofe that inhabited the Plains 
~ on the Weft Side of tne great River Uragw. 

Thofe that dwelt on the Eaft Side of the River 
lived in Woods or Caves; but neither'the one 
or the other had any thing like a Town amongft 
them till the Spaniards taught, or rather com· 
pel'd them to alter their Way of Life. 

The J efuites, who are now" in a manner 
Soveraigns of that Part of the Country which 
lies between Brazil on the Eaft, and the great 
River Paraguaon the Weft, boaft of their 
having reduced thefe favage Nations to Civility, 
and made Chriftians of them' purely by their 
Preaching. Certain it is, they govern them 
abfolutely barh in Spirituals and Temporals;
There is no Place in the World where the 
People exprefs a more profound Submiffipn 
to their Superiors. Among other things the 
Jefuites relate, that they have prevail'd on 
them to abandon their brutifh and vagrant 

Th L d'. way of Life, and dwell in :Towns and Can
""To:~s, tons, as the Miffionaries call them, the Situa

tion whereof is always chofen and affign'd them 
by thefe Fathers. And as 'the flat Country near 
the Rivers is annually over-flow'd (as hall been. 
related already) and yet in the dry Seafon iris 
abfolutely necdfary to have their Habitation 
near forne Water, as well on account of their 
Plantations and Hufbandry, there being the 
greateft Increafe where the Inundation has been, 
as alfo for the Conveniency of Water Carriage, 
and an eafy Communication with the fevl;r31 
Cantons: For thefe and many other Reafons, 
the Fathers pitch upon forne fair Emminenq;, 
on the Side of a Lake or River where they 
have Plenty of Wood, and here they layout 
a Town after the SpaniJh Model, that is, they 
firft form a Square, on the Side of which 

. ufually 
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ufually . ftands a handfollJe Church, their La Plata. 

Schools, the Father's Houfe, who prefides in ~ 
the Canton, ana the Halls and Offices of their 
Courts of J uftice, and from the Square run 
broad handfome Streets of a great Length, 
having other Streets crolling them where the 
Canton. is large. ' . 

. Father Scpp informs us, that they have' 
twenty-fix of thefe Cantons. on the Banks of 
the Rivers Uragua and Parana, each of them 
containing eight hundred or a thoufand Houfes, Bllildings. 
atld feven or eight thout~md Souls, under the 
Government of two Millionaries. The Church 
of each Canton is. ufually built of Brick or 
Stone, and has a lofty Steeple, containing 
four or five Bells. It is as richly furnifh'd 
and adorn'd with Plate, Veftments, and U-
tenfils as the Spani/h Churches in Europe: And 
befides the'High-altar, they have frequently 
feveralSide-altars and Chappels. They have 
alfo 'Organs, Trumpets, Hautboys, ViOlins, 
and other inftrumental Mufick, and fome ex-
ceeding good Voices; fo that few Cathedrals 
are 'better accommodated than the Churches of 
thefe Cantons. 

The Father further relates, that the Station 
allotted him was the Canton of 'Japegu, the 
firft of the twenty-fix converted Cantons, fitu
ated on an Emminence near the River Uragua, 
in 29 Degrees South Latitude, in a Place 
formed for Pleafure and Delight; for to the 
Eaftward' of it nms that noble River, the 
Banks whereof ar~ planted with large Timber 
Trees for feveral hundred Leagues, and there 
are fome Wands in it lying in view of the 
Canton, which he defcribes as a perfect Para
dife.' On this River and the lflands in it, 
fays the Father, I frequently take the Air, 

. Z 2 attended 
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La Plata. attended by my Difciples and a numerous 
\/Y"'V Band of Mufick. On the South-Weft and 

North the Canton is furrounded with the moll: 
fruitful Paftures in the W orId, of a vaftElC' 
tent, and ftock'd with incredible Numbera of 
EUl"opeanCattle; Venifon alfo is in great Plenty, 
fuch as Deer, wild Goats, and Indian Slu:ep; 
and they do not want Patridges, Pidgeons, ·and 
other Fowls wild and tame. They have alfo 
Shoals of excellent Fifh in their Rivers. 

But notwithftanding the pleafant and advan. 
tageous Situation of thefe Indian Towns thus 
laid out by the Jefuites, the Buildings were 
generally mean at firft. A Brick and Til~d 
Houfe was .very rare. The Materials were 
ufually Thatch and Clay, and one Room 
ferv'd the whole Family: Here they lay pro. 
mifcuofly, fome on the Skins of Beafts on the 

Furniture, Floor, and others in Hammocks of Nrt-work, 
their Kitchen V tenfils being only fome rew 
Pots, Pans, and Calabafhes, with Wooden 
Spits, and Gridirons, on which they dry'd 
rather than broil'd their Meat. . 

But the Father tells us they begin to improve 
both in their Buildings and Furniture finet: the 
)efuites have taught them to make Tiles, and 
mftruCl:ed them in other mechanick Arts. He 
had in his Canton particularly fix long Street:l, 
the Houfes whereof were cover'd with Tiles. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the Perfons and Habits of the Inha-' 
bt'tants of La Plata; thet'r_ Gent'us and 
CJ'emper, Food, Exercijes, and Dt'ver
flons; and of their Mechant'ck Arts. 

N this Country, as in every La Plata. 
other Part of South-America al- t/"\("V 
molt, the firft DifcElverers were 
pleas'd to affirm the Natives 
were Giants and Canibals, tho' 
we meet with neither of them 

here at this Day. Father Sepp is perfectly 
filent in the Article of Canibals; tho' he lived 
long amongft them, and mentions the reLt of 
the Food they eat: And as to their PerfonsPer[ons. 
he relates, that they are fo far from being of a 
gigantick Stature, that they are not fo tall ais 
the EUr()plllf4s. However, he defcribes them 
til be big boned, firong, well-fet Men, and 
their Legs ufuaUy pretty thick: That their 
Faces are Flat, and rather round than oval, 
and their Complexion olive: That they 
have black Hair as fhong as Horfe-hair, which 
they wear very long before they are converted, Habits. ' 
but then the Fathers oblige them to cut it fhorter : 
That thofe who have not yet corifortned to the 
Spsnijh CuLtoms, wear only the Skin of fome 
Beaft about the middle of their Bodies; and the 
better Sort have another Skin which ferves for 
a Cloak or Mantle:, the ordinary Women have 

their 
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La Plata. their Arms, Shoulders. and Breafts bare, and 
o.-v--J no Covering on their H~ad~ but their. ;I:I~ir .. 

wltich they wear of an Immoderate Lengt4', 
Their Ornaments are 'glittering Fifu Bones; 
which they wear in their Ears and about their 
Necks and Arms in Chains, and their Chiefs 
have a kind of tripple Crowns upon their Heads. 
Boys and Girls go perfectly naked. 

Genius They feem to be a brave People, having 
and Tern- defeated' feveral confiderable Bodies of Spani
per. ards when they firft invaded their Country. 

Food. 

Excellent 
Mecha
nicks. 

It was a great many Years before the Spanisrds 
could fix themfelves even in the Plains : But 
in the Woods and Mountains, to the Eaftward ' 
of the River Uragua, the Natives defended 
themfelves fo well that they were never fub
dued, till the Jefuites found ·Means in the laft 
Century to infinuate themfelves into their good 
Opinion, and in a manner wheedled them into 
a Submiffion without making ufe of Force. 

The fame Father Sepp informs us, that their 
principal Food is Turky or Indian Corn, which 
they beat to Flower in a Mortar and boil with 
Flefh, or make Cakes of it on the Hearth: 
That they eat all manner of Fi1h, Flefu, and 
Fowl, and are the greateft Gluttons in the 
W orId: That they are extreme lazy and in
.dolent, and dull at Invention, but will imitate 
almoft any thing you give them a Pattern of: 
That feveral of them are lately become fuch 
excellent Mechanicks that they make Organs. 
and other mufical Inftruments as good as thofe 
that are brought from Europe; others are 
Watch-makers, Painters and Muficians, in 
all, which Arts they have been inftructed by the 
Jefuite Miffionaries, who are taught the mecha~ 
nick as well as liberal Arts before they are fent 
abroad, that they may have an Opportun~ty of 

, - rendering 
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rendering themfelves ufeftil and agreeable to La Plata. 

every Clafs of Men, and without which they ~ 
could never have propagated their Superftition 
with, that $uccefs in every Kingdom almoft 
upon the Face of the Earth. But this they 
have done no where with fuch Succefs as here 
where the Country is their Property, and may 
juttIy be ftil'd The 7eJuites earthly Paradife. 

The Exercifesand -Diverfioris of thefe Peo- Exercifes 
pIe are at prefent either rural Sports,fuch as and Di
Hunting, Filhing and Fowling, or Dancing verfions. 
and Feafting, as in other Countries: But their 
principal Diverfio!l, or rather Bufinefs, before 
the Spaniards brought them to remain in fix'd 
Habitations, was to rove about the Country 
from Place to Place, and view new Scenes 
every Day they lived. 

CHAP. 



La Plata. 
o..-v--J 
Hufban· 
dry. 

Corn. 

C HAP. V. 

Of their Hufoa,ndry, Plants, .Aniflttds~ 
and Minerals. 

HEY have a wooden Plow which 
does not enter the Ground above 
three Inches deep, and yet they 
have ufually a very plentiful Crop 
however of '['urky or Indian Corn. 

Th~ Miffionary of every Canton has ccmmon1y 
forty or fifty Acres fown with European Wheat, 
and frequently gives his Indilln Difciples enough 
to fow their Grounds and make Provifion for 
their Families; but inftead of putting it to 
that Vfe, they ufually devour it as foon as 
they have it. The Father adds, It may truly 
be faid of thefe Indians, that they follow OUf· 

SA VIOU R'5 Rule, Not to be concefned for the 
next Day; for if I happen to allot a Cow to a 
Family enough to ferve them three or four 
Days (fays he) they will often eat her in one 
and come the next Morning for more; fo that 
we are forc'd to give to ,the Father, Mother, 
Son, and Daughter, and to the young Child
ren to each his Piece of Flefh of five, fix, 
feven, nay eight Pound, and that twice a Day; 
for if they had it at once they would eat it a1l 
at Noon, and want more by Night; for they 
are fo voracious that the Mother will fnatch 
the Meat from her Child, and eat all that 
comes in fight of 'them: For which Reafon 
each Miffionary has a great Barn, into which 

he 
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he forces them to lay up a certain Proportion La Plata. 
of Corn, which he gives them back at Seed .. '--v--A 
time: Notwithftanding which they fome-
times deceive the Miffionary, or rather them-
felves. It is to be obferv'd, that their Seed-time 
is in June or July, when the Miffionary allots 
each Indian r,\,o or three Oxen to plow withal, 
One of thefe Indians, after a quarter of an 
Hour's Plowing, began to grow weary of the 
Sport, add finding himfelf and his Wife very 
hungry, they agreed to kill one of the Oxen, 
which they did accordingly, and having quar" 
ter'dthe Ox (as they ufually do) they put the 
Fleth on a wooden Spit, and (for want of qther 
Fuel) made a good Fire with the Plow, throw-
ing into it fome of the Suet to'increafe the 
Flame: And, thus they ",oailed. and' eat it. 
The Miffionary perceiving the Smoak in the 
Field, began threwdly to furpeEt the Truth, 
ane). making the beft of his way to the Field" 
be foon faw by the Bones that he had not been 
miftaken in his Guefs. He fell to chiding the 
Indian, who gave no other Anfwer, but that 
he being both tir'd and hungry he had made 
bold with the Ox, begging the good Father 
to give him another, which he was oblig'd to 
do, unlefs he would fee him and his Family 
Want Bread all the Year after. Such things 
often happen to the Miffionaries, thefe Indians 
being naturally fo lazy, that often (unlefs 
compel'd thereunto by Blows) they will not 
carry-in their <Iurky Wheat when it is ripe. 

You wonder, perhaps, which way they can 
be compel'd by Blo'ws: This is done in the 
fame Manner as we do our Children, only that 
inftead of Birch they make uf:: of a Scourge: 
This is perform'd by fome Indian or other, 
who gives the Ddinquent twenty-four or more 

Vol. XXX. ' A a Strokt:s, 
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La Plata. Strokes, accqrding to the' Miffionary's Order: 
~ This CorreCtion they take very patiently, with--. 

out any curling or fwearing, nay, without 
making the leaa N oife; and if they bappen to 
.make any Exclamations, it is by .the Name of 
'Jejit Maria. The CorreCtion being .over, 
they kifs the Miffionary's Hand, and return 
him Thanks into the Bargain, their Love and 
Refpett being fuch towards their Miffionaries, 
that they take every thing without the Ieaft 
Regret at their hands; which being imprinted 
in them from their tender Age, they can never 
ihake off afterwards. 

Fr,uits. - As to their Fruits and Kitchen Gardens, 
Father Sepp gives us the beft Account of them 
I meet with, in the Defcription of his own Gar
dens in the Ca?ton of'}apega • . Next to my 
Apartment, '[,ys that Father, I have a Garden 
divided into fevcral Partitions, one whereof is 
my Flower-G:u"den, another my Phylick~Gar
den (for they know not what a Phyfician or 
Apothecary means) another my Kitchen-Gar
den, belides an Orchard and Vineyard. In 
the Kitchen-Garden grow all the Year round 
divers forts of Sallad, Herbs, Endive curJ'd 
and not curl'd, Cichory-Roots,' . Parfnips, 
Turnips, Spinage, Radilhes, Cabbages, Car
rots, . Bc:tt-Roots, Parily, Anifeed, Een~el
feed, Coriander-feed, Melons, Cucumbers, 
and divers forts of Indian Roots. In my 
Phylick-Garden I have Mint, Rue, RofC
mary, Pimpernel, fweet Marjoram, &c. My 
Flow~r-Garden produces white Lillies, Indian 
Lillies, yellow and blue Violets, Poppies, and 
many forts of Indian Flowers. . 

In my Orchard l have Apple and Pear Trees 
and Hazel-nut Trees; but ~hefe two laft will 
beal'> no Fruit here, thQ' they grow verydofty ; 

Peaches, 
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Peaches, Pomegranates, fweet and fower La l'Jata. 
Lemons, fweet and fower Citrons, Vaninceys (/\{"""oJ 

ana divers other indian Fruits. ' 
My Vineyard has fo many Vines, that fQme

times it may produce five hundred large Calks 
of Wine in one Year, but this Year I have 
fcaree had Grapes enough for my Table; the 
Reafon is the vaft Number of Pifmires, vVafps, 
wild Pidgeons, and other Birds, which have 
devoured all, tho' I have eonftantly kept eight 
Indian Boys on purpofe to cleanfe them of the 
Pifmir'es: .Add to this the North Wind, which 
has 'blown continually all this Year. A Gender 
Recompence for' the Pains I have taken in 
pruning, I !having, and attending the Vines; 
but Patience. . 

However, thefe frequent Mifcarriages of the 
Vines make Wine here a dear Commodity, "a 
Calk being fold fometimes for twenty or thirty 
Crowns, a great Price for' fuch an unwholfome 
Wine as this, which is not to be preferv'd 
without a great deal of Lime, without which 
it would turn to Vinegnr in a little time. This 
makes us ufe the Wine very fparingly, and 
fometimes we have fcaree any in fix Months, 
it being fo fearee that we !hall not have enough 
f0r the 'Conimunion Table. 

He relates alfo, that in the Plains on the No Wood 
Weft Side of the River Uragua, and particu- in 'he 
larIy between the City of Buenos AJres and,Plains, 
St. Jago, there is nO[ a Tree ,to be feen fit for 
Timber or Fuel of the natural Growth of the 
Country;, but that the'Spaniards have of late 
Years f planted 'fuch Abundance of Peaches, 
Almonds' and Figs, that there are now vaft 
Woods-of them, which ferve for Fuel at Buenos Woods in 
..dyresand'(')ther Spanifl/ Towns: On the con- the hilly 
trary, that the Country to the Eaftward of the Country. 

A'a 2 River 
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La Plata. River Paraf.ua, has large Woods and Forefts 
~ well replenifh'd with Timber, extending feveral 

hundred Leagues on both Sides the River 
Uragua, and t~at they have the fin:ft Paftures 
and Meadows In the W orid, both In the Eaft 
and Weftern Parts of La Plata; however,' 
there is no mowing of Grafs, or making of 
Hay here, becaure their Cattle feed all the Y;eat 
up to the Knees In Grafs. ' 

They have alfo whole Fields of Cotton,. but 
no Hemp or Flax growing in the Country, 
which makes Linnen exceffive dear. 

Beans. They had po great Stock of Cattle before 
the Spaniards imported European Animals; 
th~ principal were their Indian Sheep, Goats, 
Swine, and Deer, already. defcrib'd, with a' 
fort of Hares, Armadillo's,' and other Ameritan 
Animals, already defcrib'd in treating of Mexico 
and Peru; but the Eur~pean Cattle are fo vaftly 
increafed of late Years in La Plata, that there 
is fcarce a Canton which has lefs than three or 
four thoufand Horfes and Mules,with black 
Cattle in Proportion, and thirty or forty thou.: 
fand European Sheep in fome of them: They' 
abound alfo in Hogs, Goats, and Poultry, 
and have Plenty of Fifh in their Rivers. 

The fame Father affures us, that they fee 
fometimes fourteen or fifteen thoufand Oxen 
feeding together that have no particula:r 
Owner, but anyone fends. and takes what 
he pleaCes: And that the Jefuites at Buenos' 
.Ayres fold at one time, to the Shipping that 
came thither, twenty thoufand tall Oxeq for 
twelve thoufand Crowns, which were valued 
only for their Hides,their Carcafes being d~ 
vour'd by wild Dogs or Birds of Prey. 

In another Place the Father relates, that his 
Canton fent out a Party of Inailms two Days 

Journey 
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Journey into the Country, who within two La Plata. 
Months brought in fifty thoufand Cows, which ~ 
were to ferve for Provifions for the Canton the 
following Year; for they eat Cows Flefh 
altogether, and kill the Bulls only for their 
Skins, there being no Oxen properly fo caU'd 
in that Country. He adds, that the three Ships 
he went over with carry'd back to SPain thirty 
thoufand Bulls Hides, without any Cows Skins 
lll;l1Ongft them: And thefe they had for little 
or nothing; tho' every Skin would make fix 
Crowns in Spain, fo prodigioufiy are European 
Cattle multiply'd in La Plata: And 't,is ob-
ferv'd, that one Sheep is more' ,\,alued tbere 
than three Horfes, on account of their Wool; 
for a good Hode may be purchas'd for a Knife 
of the Value of Six-pence, and a BridIe is of 
more Value than three Horfes, and a Horfe-
thoe is worth fix Horfes; but they feldom 
fhoe their Horfes here on account of the Scarci-
ty of Iron, nor do they much need it, the 
Turf or Surface of the Ground being very foft, 
and few Stones in the Country • 

. As to l\:1inerals, }t is certain there are Minerals. 
few or none In the Plams or flat Country) and 
tho' 'tis reported the Jefuites have difcover'd 
fome Gold Mines in the ).\1ountains that divide 
La Plata from Brazil, thofe Fathers do no~ 
ackpowledge there are any. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Contains an AbjlraCf if' th~ HiJ!o~y. of L:.. 
Plata, and treats if'the Reltgton of its 
ancient and modern Inhabitants, and of 
their Marriages. 

La Plata. S the Natives of La Plata 
~ were divided into a multitude 
Hillary. of Tribes commanded by their 

refpeCl:ive Chiefs, they knew 
nothiiJg of the general Hiftory 
or State of their Country when 

the Spaniards arriv'd: And what they receiv'd 
by Tradition relating to their particular Clans 
could be very little relied on as they were not 
acquainted with. Letters, and had no way of 
recording theACl:ions of their Anceftors. All 
that we know of their Hiftory is, that thofe'on 
the Weft Side of the River Paragua lived a 
wandering Life like· the Arabs, and thofe on 
the Eafl: Side of that River in Caves: That 
the Spaniards and Portuguefe made feveral At~ 
tempts in vain to fubdue the Inhabitants of the 
Plains from Brazil and the Mouth\)f tbe River 
La Plata, in which they met with very great 
Oppolition and Loffes till the Spanijh Gover
nors of Peru and Chili attack'd·them from the 
Weft, and then they made a complete Conqueft 
ot that Country. - .. 
, The firft Adventurer that penetrated into' this 
Country was Alexius Garcia, a Portugueft, 

. who 
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who was fent upon that Enterprize by the Go.- La Plata. 
vernor of Brazil, in the Year 1524. He ~ 
march'd quite dofs La Pla,ta, as far ,as the 
Borders of Peru, where having amafs'd a vall: 
~~ntity of Plate, he was cut off in his Re-
turn with moll: part of his Men; and George 
Sedenho, with fixty Portugue[e, having been 
fent out to fupport him before the Death of 
Garcia was known, was alfo cut in pieces by 
the Indians wit-h all his Party. " 

In the Year 1526, Sebaflian Cabot being 
employ'd to make a further Difcovery of South-

• America by the Emperor Charles V. enter'd 
. the Mouth of the River La Plata (firft dif
cover'd by 'John Diaz de Solis, in the Year 
1515) and -failiFlg up that River as far as the 
Place where 'G1irtia was kill'd, there met with 
the Plate he had got on the Confines of Perus 
which he. purchas'd of ,the Natives, who did 
not know the Value of it, for a Trifle, and 
imagining it .to be the ProduCl: of that Country, 
concluded he had made a very important Dif
covery. Whereupon .he ereCl:ed a Fort on the 
North Side of the River, near the Place where 
the Town of A.J!umption now frands; h-e alfo 
detach'd Alvaro Ramon with one of his Ships 
to fail up the River Uragua, and get further 
Intelligence of the Mines he fuppofed were to 
be found near the Banks of it; but Ramon 
having proceeded three Days in that Voyage, 
his Ship run a-ground, and he, and all his 
People were Cut off by the Natives .• After 
which Accident, Cabot remov'q from that 
Shore, and built another Fort on the South 
Side of the River of Plata, where the Town 
of Spirito SanCia now frands, and leaving a 
Garrifon of one hundred and twenty Men in it, 
he return'd to Spain for a Re·inforcement ef 

Troops 
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La Plata. Troop~ to ptofecute his Difcaveries: But the' 
~ Natives furpris-'d the Fort iOon afi:er he was 

gone, and put the Garrifon t';' the Sword; 
Bowenf, Cabot reprefentmg to the Court 

of Spain that Plata was one of the richeft 
Countries in the World, and bringing fo much 
Flate and Treafure along with him as fufficientPr 
COl1Brm'd his Report in the Opinion of the 
Spaniards, fevent! of the beft Families of that 
Kingdom made Intereft to be rent on an Ex.' 
pedition thither. Whereupon a Body.of two 
and twenty hundred Landmen, befides Mari. 
ners, were embark'd far the River of Plata, 
amongwhom, it isfaid, therewerethirtyHeirS' 
of noble Families, the whole being commanded 
by Don Peter de Mendoza, the Em~ror's 
Sewer, who arriving at the Mouth of the River. 
La PlaIa, founded the Town of BuerJ(}J Aym, 
in thtl Year 1535, but not without great 
Oppofltion from the Natives, for theyattack-ct 
a Body of three hundred Spaniards, command. 
ed by James Mendoza, the Governor's Brother, 
and kill'd him with two hundred and fifty of 
his Men upon the fpot ; and Provifions grow· 
ing very fcarce at the fame time, the Governor 
thought fit to return to Spain, leaving Oplil 
his Deputy Governor behind him with Part' of 
the Troops. But Oyola thought fit to abandon 
Buenos Ayres, and built the Fort of AJ1ump~!,,; 
on the North Side of the River Plata, whithtr 
he r.emov'd with his half-ftarv'd GarrifOI1. 
The Governor dl'lJaro Nunez Cabeza di JJTaca 
afterwards made further Difcoveries, planrinlt 
Colonies as far as the North ·of'Iucuman, ada 
he and his Succefi'or rebuilt Buenos A}resand 
fome other Towns near the Mouth of the 
River La Plata,' And in 1553, Ff'affCis d'e 
A~uire being decach'd from Chili with tWO 

hundred 
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hundred Men by rllidi'Via, built the City Off La Pl.ta, 
St. Jago; the Metropolis of La Plaia; and "',rV 
two Years afterwards JahrJ Gomez Zarita was 
fent from Chili to La Plata with another Body 
of Troops, who built the Town of Cordua, 
and made an entire Conqueft of all the Country as 
far as the River Paragua; but the Provinces 
to the Eaftward of that River wel'e never 
conquer'd by Force; but reduc'd, as has been 
faid, by the Addrefs of the Jefuites under the 
Dominion of the Crown of Spain; and that 
Court; in return for this Service, confer'd the 
Property of that Country on thofe Fathers. 
If it be'detnanded how the Jefuites were able 
to effect 'thiS, I have already intimated, that ~alifica. 
they are inftniCl:ed in every Art and Science tlhons] of, 

h h ' .r. . h .r. M'm Th t e elU1tll w· en tey ate lent upon t ele I lOns. ey Miffionll-
don~t only underftand Phyuck and the Ma· ries. 
thetnaticks, but' almoft every mechanick Art, 
by which Means they become exceeding ufeful 
where they reude. Their adminiftring Phyuck 
gratis infinitely obliges the People, and by 
'heir Skill in Mathematicks they furprife the 
ignorant Natives, who are ready to adore 
t:aem as Gods, and readily reugn their Under
!tandings and Confciences to their DireCl:ion. 
But whaq;r.eva:il'd ftill more on thefe People 
to fl:lbmiE to the Jefuites yvas, the PrbteCl:ron 
they gave them againft "the Spanijh Officers 
ooa' Soldiers, and prevefiting their impofing 
on-them thofe rigorou~ Services they did on other 
l'IftIians under their Government .. They even 
fiittdifiid the Natives with Arms and Ammuni-' 
tiOl'i~ and lnftruEted them in the Art of War; 
wheteby they were enabled to'repdl the Attacks 
both9f~: Spaniards from the Weft, and of the 
PofttIguife from Brazil on theEaft, w~o har-
rafs~ d their Country for feveral Years nil they 
. Vol. XXX. B b' found 
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La Plata, found they had fo formidable an Enemy~to 
o...--v---J deal with that they loft more than they got by 

their Incurfions into La Plata; and the Jefuitcs 
and their Subjects who· inhabit one of the finei!: 
Countries in the W orId between the River 
PaI'agua and BraziL, have of late Years en~ 
joy'd an uninterrupted Peace in the greatell: 
Affiuence and Plenty imaginable. 

Religion • As to the Religion of the Natives of L, 
of the Plata, if we are to credit r'echo the Jefuite, he 
N~tive~, relates; that they worfhipped the Sun, Moon, . 
accordmg d S . d Th d d L' h . to 'Iecho. an tars, an. un er an Ig tnm~, as 

the Peruvians dId, and had Temples dedIcated 
to the Sun; which is not at all imprObable, 
fince this Country is contiguous to Peru, and 
Part of itwasundertheDominionoftheir inu/s; . 
and in'fome Parts of the Country, the Jefuites re
late, they worfhip'd Trees, Stones, Rivers,' 
Animals, and almoll every thing animate,'and 
inanimate.; which likewife may be true, becaufe 
other Nations in South-America have done 
the like. But as to the great Serpent the Fa
thers tell us of, that was' as big about as an 
Ox, and one of the Objects of their Adoration,: 
we may withoutOffence fCifpend our Belief of fuch 
Relations till we firjJ it prov'd that there ever 
wen; any fuch Monfccrs on the Face of the Earth., 

But whatever the ancient Religion oL La 
Plata was, the People ar,e now in generahs 
good Catholicks as the Jefuites can make them; 
and the moil obedient Vaffals of that Order. 

Marriag~; As to the Marriages of thefe indians, an
according ciently thfy allow'd bOth of P,oligamY'.,and 
to Father 
Sepp, Concubinage, and the greateft Objeaiofi they 

have to Chriftianity the Fathers inform us is, 
their confining them to one Woman.' - At 
prefent the Je!uites have the entire Direction 
of this Matter: And F~ther Sepp tells us, when. 

, a 
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a Virgin is fourteen and a Lad fixteen, they La Plata. 
do not, fuffer them to remain longer unmarry'd ~ 
for/ear of worfe Confequences, having found 
by Experience, that when the Maidens and 
young Men continue in a fingle State for any 
confidetable time, they have, found Means to 
pair the,mfelves. " The Objection which in other 
PJace~ is made. againft fuch young Marriages 
takes no place liere, where there is .no Difpute 
about Dowry or Settlements, or which way 
they will maintain themfelves; all this they 
leave to God Almighty and our Care (fays 
this Father) never apply'ing themfelves to any 
Trade or Profeffion unlefs we oblige them to 
it, and upon the Marriage it is the Miffionary 
that provides the Hutt, it is he that provides 
the Wedding-Cloaths, 'Viz. five Yards of 
coarfe Woollen Stuff for each; a Bed they 
never want, Bull-Hides being cheap enough; 
;md the Wedding Dinner is mape with a fat 
Cow, which is likewife preferited ,by the 
Miffionary. 

TheiI: Marriage Agreement confifts only in 
two Articles, 'Viz . . The Woman promi/es to 
fetch what Water the Hufband wants from 
the River, in lieu of which he engages to fur
niIh the Kitchen with Fuel. We allow them 
no Mu./ick nor Dancing at their Weddings, 
but fo foon as they are marry'd and have heard 
Mafs the Bridegroom goes his way and rhe 
Bride'her's : . And if the Miffionary has prefented 
them with a fat Cow, a little -Salt, and a few 
Loav~, they invite their Parents to Dinner, 
and fo make the beft Cheer they can. There 
is one thing peculiar in their Marriages, 'Viz. 
that here the, Man does not woe the W om~n, 
but on the contrary the Woman, ~he Man: 
In this Cafe the Maid comes to the MiIIionary 

B b 2 and 
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La Plata. and fays, Pay, i. e. Father (for f~ they eall 
~us) I h~ve an Inci}n3;tjon to mllrry fuc~ or fucb 

'a one, lf you wJlI, be pleafed to glove, y.our 
Confent. Wherellpo,, 11 ~,he Mifijonary fc:nEling 
for the Perfon, fays, My Son (for fo we tal, 
them) fuch or fuch a one i~ defir(jWl to be 
marry'd ro you, are you contented lh.e 1hould? 
unto 'which if he replies res (as they feldol'l\ 
do otherwife) then the Match is made~ and 
wants nothing but the l'rieft's ~le1li.o~~, 

THE 
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HE Country of the Amazons Amazons. 
obtain'd its Name from a fup- (/'V"'V 

pos'd Nation of Female War- Name 
riours that were [aid to inhabit of the 
the Banks of one of the greateft Country. 
Rivers in the W orJd, which 

fUns through this Country from Weft to Eaft. 
There is not CI. Circumftance, related by the 
Ancients of the Ajiatick Amazons which has 
pot been applied to thefe by the Moderns, tho' 
all the Ground there was for thefe Fictions 
feems to have been, that there were feen fome 
Women mingled with the Men that came to 
gaze on the Spaniards when they firft invaded 
their Country. 

And here it is not eary to avoid reflecting 
how exactly the firft Spanijb Adventurers 

.. . . ..' copied 
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Amazons. copied' after the romantick Writers among the 
"-y--.J Ancients.. . . 

The 
Situation 
and Ex-
tent. 

In one Part of America they furnilh us with 
Giants, in another with Monfters, in a third 
with Canibals, and here with a Race of -Ama
zons. They feem to have been a ,little dull of 
Invention, that they ihuck out !,!O new Whim~ 
feys or Monfters in Nature, but barely tran
fcrib'd or imitated the fabulous Relations they 
met with in the ancient Poets and other Writers, 
who intended no more perhaps than beautiful 
Allegories, or to difplay . their Talents at In
vention, never dreaming that After-ages would 
look upon fuch Flights of Fancy as hiftorical 
FaCts. But to proceed in the defcribing the 
Situation of this Country, _ which has obtain'd 
the Name of the Amazons. It is bounded by 
the Equator, which fc;parates it from 1err{l-, 
Firma on the North, by Brazil and the AI
lantick Ocean on the Eaft, by Brazil and La 
Plata towards the South, and by Peru on t~ 
South.Weft, lying between the Equ~tor and 
the 15th. Degree of South Latitude, and be
tween 50 and 75 Degrees of Weftern. Lon~, 
gitude. 

As we have no other Accounts of this Coun
try than what we have receiv'd from thofe who 
have been fent by the Spaniards ~nd PorlugueJe 
to make Difcoveries either up or down the 
River Amazon, I Ihall give an AbftraCt, of 
the feveral Adventures of this kind, and theri 
colleCt from them the State of the Country. ' 

T!,e Gonzalo PizarrlJ, Brother to ,the Marquis 
RIver (Conqueror of Peru) was the firft that acciden-

dA.':'BZOll'd tally difcover'd this mighty River, in the Year 
~~ . 

byGonzalo 1540, when he was .Governor of~ittlJ" the 
Pizan·o. moft Northern Provmce of Peru. Some- In., 

dians ~ad aifur'dhiril, tnat to the Eaftward'of 
~uitto, 
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~itto, on the o~her Side the Mountains of Amazons.! 

Andes, were CountrIes that abounded not only in '--v--' 
Cinamon but in Gold, more than any Coun-
tries the Spa,!iards had hitherto difcover'd, 
tho' they were exceeding difficult of Accefs on 
account of the Rocks and Precipices they muft 
firft paiS, and the Woods and. Moraffes on 
the other fide of them, and the little Provifi-
ons they muft expect to meet with in a 
defart and uninhabited Country; and what 
would render their March extremely trouble-
fome were the he.avy Rains that fall under and 
near the Equator for the greateft part of the 
Year. But nothing could deter Pizarro from 
an Expedition wherein. he expected to me.et 
with Mountains of Gold in a literal Senfe. He 
made extraordinary Preparations therefore for 
this difficult and hazardous Undertaking, af-
fembled three hundred and forty veteran Spa-
niards, of whom one hundred and fifty were 
Horfe, and took with him four thoutand able-
body'd Indians, fome of them Soldiers, but 
moft of them employ'd in carrying his Ammu-
nition, Provifions and Baggage, and driving 

. fome' thoufands of indian Sheep and Hogs 
before them, which .he propos'd to kill by 
the way. And thus provided, he fet out from 
the City of ftuitto at ChrijJmas, in the Year 
1539· ' 

An Account of which Expedition we find Th: Difli
thus related b.y De /a Veutl in his RO'Ya1 Com- cuitles of 

. <>' thefirll: 
mentaries of Peru. The General (fays the Difcover-
royal Hiftorian) having continued his March ers. 
fome few Days, there happen'd fo· terrible an 
Earthquake that many Houf~s in the Villages 
where they .then were fell to the Ground; the 
Earth opened; in many Places, and fo terrible 
were the Ljghtning~ and Thunder, and fo very 

quick, 
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Amozons. quick, almofl: without Intermiffion, and fo 
~' fi~rce were the Rains, which pour'd down like 

Buckets ofW ater, that the Spaniards much 
admir'd at the Nature of that Climate, fa diffe
rent from any thing they had ever feen in the 
Northern PartS of Peru. 

After this Storm was over, which continued 
forty or fifty Days, they prepar'd to pafs the 
Andes, or fnowy Mountains, for which tho' 
they had made good Provifion, yet the Clio 
mate was fa extremely cold by the great ~an. 
tities of Snow which fell, that many Iml;ans 
who went thin in their Cloathing perifh~d. The 
Spgni!1l'ds, that they might make hafte out of 
the Snow and Cold, left their Cattle and Pro
vifions behind them, expeCting to find fufficient 
Supplies of all things at the next Place where 
the Indians inhabited. But the matter fucceed. 
ed otherwife; for having pafs'd the Mountains, 
they enter'd into a Country fo barren that it 
was void of all Inhabitants, wherefore doubling 
their J ournies to get out of it, they came at 
length to a Province and People call'd CNmillCo, 
fituated at the Foot of a Vulcano, where they 
found Plenty of Provifions; but the Country 
W:lS fo wet, that for the Space of two Months 
they remain'd there it never ceas'd one Day 
from raining. 

In this Province, call'd Cumaco, or Cant/a, 
which is fituate under the Equinoctial, or very 
near it, grow the Cinamon Trees, as they 
call them, which they went in fearch of as well 
as Gold. Thefe Trees are lofty, bearing a 
Leaf as big as the Laurel, with a fmall fort of 
Fruit which grows in Clufters like the Acorn: 
Some grow wild in the Mountains and pro .. 
duce Fruit, bur not fo good as th~t which it 
~ ;, m:r'd from the Trees which the ["dian! 

plant 
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plant and cultivate in their own Grounds. Am Z'"S, 

The Spaniards found that in Gumaco and ~ 
the adjacent Countries the Indians went naked 
without any Cloaths, only the Women, [0; 
Modefty fake, wore a little Flap before them: 
The Climate is fa exceffively hot that they 
need no Cloaths (fays De la Vega) and is fo 
fabject to Rains, that they would become rot
ten in a iliort time if they had them. 

Gonzala Pizarro leaving the greateft Part 
of his People in Gumac8, took with him a 
[mall Party of fuch as he efteem'd molt active, 
to fearch for fame Pafs leading out of the Coun
try; for as yet the Way for an hundred Leagues 
together had been nothing but Mountains, 
Defarts and Woods, whi€h they were forced 
to lay open by the Hatchet and Strength of 
their Arms; and fometimes the India,~s, who 
were their Guides, deceiv'd them, carrying 
them out of the Way by Mountains and Defarts 
and difficult Paffages (where they fultain'd 
Hunger and Cold, without any other Suftenance 
than Herbs and Roots, and wild Fruit) and con
ducting them through By-ways, to avoid the 
Country of their Friends and Confederates. 

vVith fuch Labours and Sufferings as thefe, 
which may rather be fancy'd than defcrib'd. 
they came at length to a Province called Cuca. 
which was more populous than any they had 
formerly palfed. Here Provifions were plenti
ful. and the Cacique, or King of the Country, 
tame in a peaceable manner to welcome them. 
and brought them Provifions. 

In thefe Parts they remain'd two Months, in 
expectation of the Coming of thofe Spaniards 
whom they had left in CumacQ, and had di
rected to follow them by fuch Traces and 
Marks as they fuould find of the Way they 

Vol. XXX. C c had 
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Amazons. had taken before them. Their Companions 
~ being come up and refreih'd after their Journey, 

they march'd by the Banks of a great River 
for the Space of fifty Leagues, in all which 
Way they l1either found Bridge nor Ford. 

At length they came to a Place where the 
whole River falls from the Top of a Rock 
above two hundred Fathom high, which Ca. 
taraCt, or Falling of the Waters, makes a 
N oife that is heard above fix Leagues ii'om 
the Place, at which, tho' the Spaniards were 
amazed, yet it was much more wonderful to 
fee, above forty or fifty Leagues lower, that 
immenfe Quantity of Water contraCted and 
ftraitened within a Cli.annel made by one great 
Rock. This Channel is [0 narrow, tRat from 
one Side to the other it is not above twenty 
Foot wide; but [0 high, that from the Top, 
where the Spaniards made their Bridge, wa5 
two hundred Fathom from the Water. Gonzalo· 
P~zarro and his Captains confldering there 
was no other Paffage to be found over the 
River, and that it was neceffary to pafs to the 
other Side, becaufe the Country was barren on 
that Side where they then were, agreed to make 
a Bridge over the Top of the Rock. 

The Indians on the oppoute Side, tho' few 
in Number, ftoutly defended the Pafs, but 
were driven from it by the Fire of the Mulkets; 
and the Pars b~ing now clear, the Spaniards 
fell to work on the Bridge of Timber, which 
coft much Labour before the firft Beam could 
be pailed over to [he oppofite Rock, by the 
Help of which a fecond was more eafily laid, 
and then other Pieces of Timber, fa that by 
degrees they formed a Bridge, over which 
both Men and Hor[e fecureJy paffed : After 
which they march'd by the Side of the River 

ov.::r 
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over Mounrains fo thid.: with Wood, that Amazons, 

they were forced to open their Way again with ~ 
the Hatchet. Through thefe Difficulties they 
came at length to a Country calJ'd Gllema, 
where the Spaniards and their Indian Servants 
were forced again to fuftain themfelves with 
Herbs and Roots, and with the tender Sprouts 
of Trees. Thus with Famine and the perpetual 
Rains many of the Spaniards fell lick and 
dy'd. They arriv'd afterwards at a Country 
where the Natives were more civiliz'd than 
the former; for they ea~ Maiz or Indian Corn, 
and clothed themfelves WIth Garments of Cotton; 
but ftill the Climate was fubjeCl: to violent 
Rains. 

Whilft they ftay'd in this Place they fent 
Parties out every Way to fee if they could 
difcover a better Country; but they all return'd 
with the fame News, that they met with no~ 
thing but wild Mountains full of Bogs, Lakes 
and moorifh Gro,unds, over which was no 
Paffage. Hereupon they refolv'd to build a 
B,rigantine or. Veffel to ferry ov~r from one They 
Side of the RIver to the other, which now was build a 

become two Leagues broad. In order where- Brigantine 

unto, the firft thing to be done was to fet up 
a Smith's Forge for Nails Md Iron-work, 
which they made of the Horfes Shoes they had 
kill'd for Food, and fome Iron Bars they had 
carry'd with them; but Iron was now become 
more fcarce than Gold. 

Gonzalo Pizarro, tho' chief Commander, 
was the firft that laid his Hand on the Ax to 
hew down the Timber, and to make the 
Charcoal which was requifite to forge the 
Iron, and was always the moft forward in 
every Office, tho' never fo mean, that fo giv
ing a good Example, ,none might excufe him-

C C 2 fdf. 
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An.azons. felf. The Rolin which iifued from certain 
~ Trees ferved them infiead of Pitch, and their 

old Shirts ~nd Rags were made ufe of infiead 
of Ockam to caulk the Seams of theirVeffel, 
which being in this -manner finilh'd, they 
launched into the Water with great Joy and 
Triumph, imagining that herewith they Ihould 
quickly deape out of all their Dangers and 
Difficulties. But it proved otherwife; for a 
few Days Ihewed the contrary, and gave them 
Caufe to repent [hat they had ever made it. 

Th~y em· All the Gold they had gather'd, which a. 
~r:~ th~r moullted to above the Value of one hundred 
Ba~ga~~. thoufand Piem of Eight, with abundance of 

Emeralds, fame of which were of great Value, 
as alfo their Iron and Iron-work, and whatfoever 
was of any Efieem, they laded on their Veffel ; 
and fuch as were weak and fick and not able 
to travel were alfo put on Board.. And now 
:' ft:r a Journey almofi of two hundred Leagues 
they -departed from this Place, taking their 
Courfe down the Stream, fome by Water and 
others by Land, keeping fuch a convenient 
Diftance each from the other, that at Night 
they always join'd and lodg'd together; which 
Journey was perform'd with great Difficulty, 
for thofe on the Land were forced to open a 
~'eat Part of their Way with Hatchet and Bill, 
and thofe on the Water were put to hard La
bour to keep the Veifel from being forcibly 
carry'd down by the Current from the Com. 
pany on Shore, when at any time their PatIage 
was interrupted by fame Mountain; fo that
they could not keep near the River: They 
thef' ferried to the other Side by Help of their 
Veifel and four Canoes they had made; but 
(h~5 was a great Hindrance to them, and very 
gnevous to Men fiarving and perilhing with 
Hunger. Having 
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Having in this manner travelled for the Space Amozuns. 

of two Months, they at length met with cer- ~/· .. v 
tain Indians, who by Signs, and by lome 
Words which were underftood by their Indian 
Servants, gave them Intelligence that aboLlt 

. ten Days Journey from thence they would 
find a Country well peopled, plentiful of Pro
vilions, and abounding with Gold and other 
Riches of which they were in purfuit; and 
farther lignified to them, that this Country was' 

, fitllated on the Banks of another great H.iver 
which join'd and fell into that wherein they 
now were. The Spaniards being encourag'd 
with this News, Gonzalo Pizarro made Fran
cifco de Orellana Captain of his Brigantine or 
VefIel. and thereon put fifty Soldiers a-board, 
giving them Orders to pafs down the Stream 
to that Place where the two Rivers met, and that 
there leaving the Goods he had then on Board, 
he fuould lade his Veifel with Proyilions, and 
return towards them with all the Speed imag-i
nable to relieve them in that gr~at Diftrefs, 
many of the Spaniards being already dead, 
and more Indians, who from fOllr thoufand 
were now reduc'd to half the Number. . 

According to thefe Orders, Franc[fco de O,.e/lana 

Orellana enter'd on the Voyage, and in the \~ithfifty 
Space of three Days, without Oars or ,Sail, ~~~~~'~s 
only by Force of the Current, was carry d to on Board 
the Confluence of the two Rivers mention'd by the B,i
the Indians) but found no Provifions there; gantme. 

whereupon Orellana pretending it was im-
pollible to return to Pizarro againft the Stream, 
refolved to fet lip for himfelf, and accordingly He runs 
cafting off all Care and Reo-ard for Pizarro aw~y \'.'i~h 
and his Companions then in bDiftrefs, he re- the ",; dfd. 

{olved to continue his Voyage to the Mouth 
of the River, and ~hen go over into Spain ar:d 

obtam 
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Amazons. obtain the Government of thofe Countries for 
~ himfelf: But this cruel Refolution was op

pored by many of thofe who were then with 
him, who told him plainly, that he was not 
to exceed the Orders of his Captain-General, 
and that it was inhuman to forfake his Com
panions in their great Diftrefs, knowing how 
ufdul and necelTary that Brigantine was to 
them. In this Point none were more zealous 
than Friar Gajpar Carvajal, and a young 
Gentleman Native of Badajoz, named Her
·nando Sanchez de Vargas, whom thofe of the 
contrary Opinion made their Chief, and were 
fo warm in their Debates on this SubjeCl:, that 
the Quarrel had come to Blows had not Orellanf4 
with fair Words appeafed the Tumult: How. 
ever, he manag'd fa artfully at'[erwards with 
thofe who had oppos'd his Intention, that he 
entic'd them all over to his Party, and then 
rudely treated the poor Friar whom he had 
expos'd to the fame Famine and Mifery (had 
it not been for Refpe8: to his Habit and Pro. 
feffion) as he did Sanchez de Vargas, whom 
he left in that Defart encompalTed with high 
Mountains on the ohe Side and a great River 
on the other to perilh by Famine. 

FrtJncijco de Orellana afterwards found fame 
Provifions amongft the Nations on ,the River 
below; but becaufe the Women came out at 
firft with their Hufbands to oppofe his Land
ing, he gave it the Name of the River of 
.Amazons. 

Proceeding yet farther down this River, 
they found thefe Indians more civil than the 
other, who receiv'd them amicably, admiring 
the Brigantine and Men fo ftrangely habited. 
Thefe treated the Spaniards hofpitably, and 
furnilh'd them with as much Provifionas they 

had 
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had occafion for. Orellana remain'd here Ama~ons. 
therefore feveral Weeks, and built another '--v---J 
Brigantine, for they were very much ftraitned Orellana 
for Room in the firft, and having fitted it up comes into 

as well as they were able, they adventur'd out l~lek oAtlan-

S " 'I' I h ft tiC cean, to ea, ial wg a ong t e Coa of Caribiana, 
about two hundred Leagues to the Northward, 
till they arriv'd at the Wand of the Holy 
<frinity, having efcap'd fuch Dangers that 
they often gave themfelves over for loft. At 
this Wand Orillana bought a Ship, with which 
he fail'd -into Spain, where he requefted his Sails to 
MaJ'efty's Commiffion for the' Conqueft and SPan: and 

f 
obtamsthe 

Government 0 the Country of the Amazons, Govern-
as he was pleas'd to ftile it. To make this ment of 
'Enterprize appear the more defirable, he al- the Ama

ledg'd th~t it was a Cou~try abounding with ':':~. Coun

Gold, Sliver, and precIous Stones, and in ) 
Teftimony thereof produc'd the Riches which 

. he had brought with him; whereupon his 
Majefty granted the Requeft he made for the 
Government of what he fhould conquer there, 
and Orellana was join'd by five hundred Vo
lunteers, the greateft Part of them brifk young 
Gentlemen, and Perfons of Honour, with 
whom he embark'd at St. Lucar for the River 
AmaZon, in the Year 1554, but he loft one 
of his Ships in his Voyage thither, and met 
with fo many Difficulties and Misfortunes be
fore he had fail'd an hundred Leagues up the 
River, that he abandon'd the Enterprize, and Dies in an 
dy'd in hi~ Return home. Attempt 

And now Jet us return to Gonzalo Pizarro, ~o fubdue: 
whom we left in fuch Diftrefs after Francifco It. 
de Orellana was run away with the Brigantine: 
And firft he built ten or twelve Canoes and 
other Floats to pafs from one Side the River 
to the other, as often as his March was inter-

rupted 
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Amazons. rlipted by impaffable Mountains or Motalfes, 
~ and proceeded in that manner down the River 

in hopes to meet the Brigantine they had dif
patch'd for Provifions. At the End of two 
Months they arriv'd at the Point where the 
two Rivers met; but inftead of their Brigantine 
and the Pro~ifions they expected to meet With, 
they fOllnd only the honeft Hernan de J7argaJ, 
who with Conftancy of Mind, like a Man of 
Honour, had endur'd with great Refolution 
Famine and all the Miferies to which he was 
expoftd in th:!t Solitude; and from him they 
receiv'd a particular Account of the VilJany 
of the perfidious Orellana, which Pizarro 
could [carce credit, having hitherto entertain'd 
an entire Confidence in the Man. 

fi .. ''''o'' The General, however, putting a good 
1;,,:. F.lce upon the Matter, chear'd up his Men, 

and encourag'd them with Hopes of better 
Fortune; telling them, that they ought, like 
Spa1liard:, to bear with Equality of Mind 
thefe Labours and Difappointments, and yet 
breatcr if any fuch could be: That the more 
n:tnger the more Honour, and the greater 
would their Renown be in Hiftory, which 
would tranfmic the Fame of their Adventures 
down to future Ages. The Soldiers obferving 
the Chearfulnefs of their General, who had 
mofc Caufe to refc:nt Orellana's Ufage of him, 
took heart, and continued their March by the 
Banks bf the River, fometimes on one Side 
and fometimes on the other. 

But the Difficulty of carrying the Horfe! 
over upon Floats (for there ftiH remain'd about 
fifty of their Number) cannot be exprefs'd, 
any more than the Famine they were expos'd 
to: However, the Indians who remain'd al'ive 
ferved their Mailers with great Faithfulnefs 

and 
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and AffeCl:ion in thefe . Extre~ities, bringing Amazons. 

them Herbs, Roots, wIld Fruit, Snakes and '-v-

other Vermin they found in thofe Mou~tains 
all which went down with the Spaniards; no; 
I;:ould they have fub1i.fted without fuch kind of 
Food. 

And now Gonzalo Pizarro being refolved to Pizarro 
return to Peru, left the River and took his Way retu"'ns !O 

more to the Northward, which proved fhorter !S!.!:ztto. 

by an hundred Leagues than the Way they 
came, but no lefs difficult, being forced to cut 
their Way frequently through the Woods, and 
for Want of other Provi1i.ons they now eat uo 
all their remaining Horfes and Dogs; for th~ 
four thoufand Indianr, who ufed to purvey for 
them, all dy'din this Expedition; anel there 
were but fourfcore Spaniards whe;> return'd to 
JS<.gitto alive, and thefe almoft without Cloaths 
and fo fun-burnt and emaciated with the Fa~ 
tigue and Want of Food, that their neareft 
Friends fcarce knew them. 

With fuch infupportable Hardfhips and Ha
zards did the firft SpaniJh Adventurers ftruggle 
in fcarch of Gold, even when they had before 
a<:quir'd enough one would have thought to 
have fatisfy'd the moft boundlefs Avarice. I 
queftion whether Gonzalo Pizarro, who was 
pne of the Proprietors of the Mines of Poto/i, 
had not amafs'd more than a Million of Crowns 
~fore he enter'd upon this Expedition . 
.. Peter de Orfua, who afterwards obtain'd a Peter de 
C01iIlmiffion from the Governor of Peru, in Orjua at

the Year 1550, to fubdue the J>rovinces border- ~~fc~~::o 
iogon ;the.~iver /lm,/zon, embark'd on the this Coun· 
River X4u«a in Peru with feven hundrCi!d try. 

armed SPlltJiatds and twO thou{andlndians; and 
fail'd down the Stream .two {)r .three hundred 
l,..eagues till .he came to the Confluence of the 

Yol. XXX. . D d two 
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Amazons. two Rivers Amazon and Xauxa, and continu
~ inO' his Voyage afterwards two hundred Leagues 

fu~her was kill'd in a Mutiny of his Men, 
which put a Period to that Enterprize. 

Several other Adventurers made the like 
Attempts afterwards, but moft of them prov'd 
unfortunate, till two Monks and fome Sol

Friars diers, who fet out with Juhn de Palacios from 
fllcceisful (O);tiNO in Peru, in the Year 163S, and em-
in di'co- ~ -

Two 

venn,;; it. b,lr];ing on the River Amazon, where it fii-il: 
becomes navigahle, [aiI'd the whole Length 
of it till they arriv'd at Paria in Brazil, which 
lies on the SOllth Side of the Mouth of this 
great River: But their Captain, John Palacios, 
was kill'd in a Skirmifh with the Natives in 
their Paffage. 

:Ttxe;"ra 
fails lip 
the /{,\'cr 

The Friars having given an Account of 
their IT oyage to the Governor of Brazil, he 
ordcr'd Sloops and Boats to be provided, on 
which he embark'd feventy Portuguefe and 
two thoufand Indians, and in Oflobn", 1637. 
order'd them to fail up the River, under the 
Command of Texeira, a Mariner of great Skill 
and Experience, who by the Help of the 
Eafterly Wind, which generally blows here, 

to Peu" fail'a u? againft the Current till he arriv'd at 
Les Re)'e5, a Town of Jf?!fitto in Peru; and 
the River not being navigable higher for his 
V dreis, he left them there and went by Land 
to the City of J0.titto, where he was kindly 
receiv'd by the Spanifl; Governor, and furnifh'd 
with whatever he wanted to facilitate his Re
{urn to Brazil: And the Governor fent Father 
De Acuna and another SpaniJh Jefuite down 
the River with him, ordering them to embark 
for Spain when they arriv'd at Brazil, and 
comm?nic~te the Obfer.vations they fhould 
make 1U thlS Voyage to hlS Catholick Majefty; 

and 
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and 1'exeira embarking again at Les Re),cs, on Amazon·s. 

the River Amazon, with the two J efuites, in ~ 
the Month of February, 1638-9, arriv'd at 
P aria in Brazil the December following; from 
whence De Acuna and his Companion went 
over to Spain, and publilh'd a Relation of their 
Voyage in 1640, which is the beft Account 
of this River and the Countries bordering upon 
it that is extant. 

From thefe feveral Relations we learn that The 
the Head of the River /1m,z(:n riit;s in .!J!.I/itto, Sources of 
almoft under the Equator, 111 76 Degrees of the RIver 
Weftern Longitude, and running Soutb-Eaft AmazOJl. 

till it unites its Waters with the River Xauxa, 
continues its Courfe almoft due Eaft in the 
Latitude of 4 Degrees for 26 Deg;ees of Lon-
gitude, and then returning to tbe North, by 
many Mouths difcharges ,itfdf into the At-
lantick Ocean, almoft under the Equator. They 
compute, that with all its Turnings and Wind- Its Cour[e 

ings it does not run leis than 1800 Leagues; and and ~ag
obferve thatit is ordinarii y 2 or 3 Leagues broad; llltude: 

but in the rainy Seafon over-flows the fiat COlln-
tryon the right and left, and at the Mouth 
of it is fifty or fix~y Leagues broad; that from 
the River Negro, which falls into it about five 
hundred Leagues from the Mouth, it is gene-
rally thirty or forty Fathom deep, and up 
higher from· eight Fathom to twenty; that 
there is one Streight where it is not above a 
quarter of a Mile over, and that there are near 
two hundred Rivers which fall into it fi·om 
the North to South. 
, The Adventurers in general agree that the The Air: 
Air is cooler than could be expected fo near 
the Equator, which proceeds from the heavy 
Rains that occallon the numerous Rivers to Weather. 
over-flow their Banks one half of the Year; 

Ddz from 
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Amazons, from the cloudy Weather, from the Shortnefs 
~ of the Days, which are never more than twelVd 
W;n,1, Hours long, and from a brifk Eail:6rlyWind 

that blows frequently from the At/ant;eiOcean 
quite through the Country fa itrong that Vef
ftls 'are enabled thereby to fail againft1 the. 
Stream, and perform the Voyage almoft a~ 
foon up the River Amazon as down it, which 
I perceive· is a Voyage of eight or ten Monthl, 
where no ill Accident interrupts the Paffage. 
Travellers a1fo obferve, that they have molt 

Thunder, terrible Thunder and Lightning great Part of 
the Year; but this is no more than what is 
ufual in other Countries that lie under the E
quinoaial: And it may properly be' faid they 

Sea[ons, have two Summers and two Winters 'every 
Year; that is, fair W'eather when the Sun is at 
the greateft Diftance from them in either Tro. 
pick; and foul when it is vertical, as it is at 
the vernal and autumnal Equinox. 

'frees and The Trees here are Ever-greens, and they 
Fruits, have Fruits, Flowers and Herbage aU,,'the 

Year round. Their, Fruits are Cocoa:.1tatl\ 
Anana's, or Pine-apples, Guava's, Bananfs~ 
and fuch other Fruits as are ufuall y found hI:>
tween the Tropicks. Their Foreft and Timber. 
Trees are Cedar, Brazi/Wood, Oak, EbonY; 
Log-wood, Iron-wood, fa call'dfrom 'itS 
Weight and Hardnefs, the Canela, or Cina;. 
mon, as it is call'd from its fpicy Bark, ~ and 
feveral forts of dying Wood. 

Corn. They have alfo Indian Corn and the Caffari 
Roots. Root, of which they make Flower and Bre~ 
a~dPlants, Tobacco, Cotton, Sugar, Yams, FOUlweSJ 

Sarfaparilla, and other Roots. They have:alftr. 
Animals, Plenty of": enifon, Fifh and Fowl, among wh~ 

they mention Deer, Indian Sheep, and ~ 
Guano's, Manatee, Armadillo's, Tortoife, 

and 
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:tnd vail: Flocks of Parrots of all Colours, Amazons. 

which ferve them for Food, and their Feathers ~ 
for Ornament. 

The N ativ~s are of the ordinary Stature of Per'[ons of 
'Men: They have good Features, long black ,he Na
,Hair, and black Efes, and their Complexion t1ves. 

isa Copper Colour, whereas the Natives of 
dfrica in the fame Latitude, on the oppollte 
Side of the dtlantick Ocean, are all Negroes. 
,,,,As to the Nation of Am(jz~ns, which were The St 
faid to give Name to this River and Country, ries of a
they are now no where to be found, any more AmaZQn:. 
than the Giants and Canibals the firft Adven- Cdc. fich
turers mention'd. The People are generally CIOUS. 

acknowledg'd now to have as much Humanity 
or more than the Europeans who invaded them, 
and to have a Genius for Painting and fame Genius. 

'mechanick Arts, particuiarly they make good 
Joyners Work, tho'they have no other Tools 
than fuch as are edg'd with fharp, Stones. 
They alfo fpin and weave themfelves Cotton Habits. 
Garments, and, are pretty decently cloath'd: 
Their Earthen-Ware alfo is much aclmir'd; 
but I don't perceive they have learn~ to make 
Bricks, or build with Scone, thl~~\T~·terials of 
their Haufes being of Wood, 'Thatch and 
Clay, but one Floor, and built ufually on 
fame Emminence near the River Side to avoid 
the Inundation. 

The Banks of every River, as they relate, Govern
are inhabited by a diftinB: People, commanded ment. 

by their refp€B:ive Caoiques or Soveraigns, 
who are diftinguilh'd from their Subjeds by 
Coronets of beautiful Feathers: Their Arms 
are' Bows, Arrows, and Spears, and they 
make War on each other by Water as well as Wars. 

Larnd, but have no other Boats than Canoes, 
which are great Trees made hollow: Whatever 

their 
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Amazons. their Preteldions are for War their princijm 
~ End in it is to make Slaves; however, 'tis iai. 

they u,fe· their Slaves wi~h great Humanitf, 
and never fell them to ForeIgners. ' 

Religion. 

No Gold 
in this 
Co~try. 

They wodhip Images, and carry them wi~h 
them in their Expeditions; but I don't find 
they have Temples dedicated to any God, or 
any Order of Priefts. They countenance both 
Poligamy and Concubinage. As to the Gold 
and Silver Mines the Spaniards went in fearch, 
of when they firf\: difcover'd the River of 
.Amazon, I can't learn they have yet met with 
any here, tho' they find fome Gold in the 
Rivulets that fall into the River Amazon"near 
its Sources in Peru. After the River is fwoln 
to any Magnitude there is no more Gold to 
be found ; and this I don't doubt is the Reafon 
that neither the Spaniards or Portuguefe have 
planted any Colonies in the lower Part of it. 
The Spaniards made great Efforts from Peril 
to fubdue this Country while they had a Notion 
it abounded in Gold, but feem to have negleCt
ed the Difcovery ever fince they were undf: 
ceiv'd in this Particular; and indeed they hate 
a larger Dominion already in America than 
they ca'n defend, which is a fufficient Reafon 
for, their flighting fuch Countries as do not 
J?roduce Gold or Silver. 

THi 
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Spanifh ~(lands. 

C HAP. I. 

Of the Ijland oj Cuba. 

HE 'three principal Spanijh 1- Spanilh 

flands that remain to be defcrib'd I/la~~ 
are thofe of Cuba, HiJPaniola, t./\ 
and Pgrto Rico. 
'::The Wand of Cuba is fituated Situation 
between the 20th Degree of and Ex

Northern Latitude and the Tropick of c;,ancer, te~t. 
and between the 14th aild 87th Degrees of 
Weftern Longitude, 30 Leagues North of 
jamaica, and about as lbany South of Cape 
Florida, being 300 Leagues in Length, and 
generally between 20 and 30 Leagues broad. 

The Natives had given it the Name of Cuba Name. 
pefore CiJitlmbus arriv'd there" who at firft caU'd 
it 'Juanna~ 'tis faid, and afterwards Ferdinandino, 
from King Ferdinllfld, who was King of Spain 

when 
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Spani/h when this Wand was difcover'd; but it foon 
lflands. recover'd its American Name of Cuba, which 
~ it retains to this Dtl. y. . 
Face of A Ridae of Mountains run almoft through 
the Coun- the Wanl from Eafr to Weft, well replenith'd 
try. with Timber and other'Trees, but the Land 

near the Shore is generally a' plain champaign 
Country. . 

Rivers. There are abundance of Rivulets which run 
from the Mountains North and South, but 
none of them large, falling into the Sea after 
a very {hort Courfe, and no Place in the World 
has better Harbours, the chief of which are 

Harbours. St. "fallo, at the Bottom of a large Bay at the 
Eaft End of the Wand, and that of the Ha'IHIr)fl, 

on the N orth-Weft, which is one of the ftrong. 
eft and moft commodious Havens in AmerIca. 

Sea[om. "" They have no Winters here, but great 
Rains and Tempefts ufually when the Sun is 
vertical in 'july and dugujl, which cools the 
Air however, and renders the, Climate tolerable. 
The faireft Seafon is when the Sun is at the 
greateft Diftance from them, and then the 
Morning is much the hotteft Part of the Day i 
for towards Noon the Sea Breeze begins to 
blow pretty brifkly, and continues to do iQ tiM 
the Evening. From OE/ober to ApriJ. £ttey 
have briik North or North-Weft Winck in 
thefe Seas at the Full and Change of the MOOD, 
and in December and 'january they frequently 
increafe into Storms, tho' this be their fair 
Seafon: And Dampier obferves of the Ifle of 
Pines, fituated near the South~Weft Coaft of 
Cuba, that it rains there w/len it is fair every 
where elfe; aAd if we may credit our Mari
ners, they fcarce ever have a fair Day on ~ 
ljle of Pines. The Trade-Wind in thefe Seas 
blows from the North-Eaft. 

I don't 
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. I don't find the Wand of Cuba divided into Spanifu 

Pr~vi~~es, '~ho' fome -relate that the Eaft Part ~ 
of It' IS fubJeEt to the Governor of St. Jago, Provinces. 
and the Weft to the Governor of the Havana. 

The chief Towns in the Illand are,. I. St. Chief 
Jago. 2. The Havana. 3. Baracoa. 4. Towns. 
Porto del Principe. 5. Santa Cruz. 6. 'l'rini-" 
dad; and 7. Spifito SanC1o. 

I. St. 1ago is fituated (as has been already St. Jago. 
,obferv'd) at the Bottom 'of 3; fine Bay in the 
South-Eaft Part of the Wand, which, with 
fome fmall Iflands in the Bay, form a very 
commodious Harbour: It was built by General 
James JTelafquez, who reduc'd this Wand un
der the Dominion of the Spaniards about the 
Year 15140: And it may ftil! be ftil'd the 
Capital of Cuba, being the only Bifhop's See 
in it, but is very much upon the decline at 
prefent, both the Bifhop and civil Governor 
refiding at the Havana, for the' moft part. 

2. The Havana, fituate at the N orch-Weft The Ha
Parr: 9f the mind, about five hundred Miles "'ana. 
to the Weftw-ard of St. Jago, of which that 
celebrated Traveller Gemelli CarreYi, who was 
at the Havana in the Year 1698, gives us 
the ~ollowing Defcription, together with fome 
other Particulars relating to the Country, and 
the Voyage of the Galleons from thence 'to 
Spain, which I am confident will be acceptable 
to my Readers. 

The Havana (fays Gemelli'; is a little City 
half a . League in Compafs, feat~d in a Plain, 
apd in the Latitude of 23 Degrees 20 Minutes. 
It is almoft round; inclos'd with poor low 
Walls on the Land Side, and defended on 
{he other Part by Water. The Inhabitants 
are about four thoufand Souls, Spaniards, 
Mulal,tf/s., and Blacks, who live molt of the?l 

Vol. XXX. E e 1I1 
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Spanilh in low Houfes. The Women are beautiful, 
l/lan~s, and the Men ingenious. The Governor hath 
~ the,Title of Captain-General of the Bland, and 
Some De- d "ft· J ft' 'h h Affift f F: . t' a mlm ers u Ice Wit tel ance:o an. Jcnp Ion • h .. . 
of [he Aff'eff'or, call'd a Lieutenant, w 0 IS appmnted 
People. by the Council of the indies. 

It is very dear living there; for three Ount:~ 
of Bread coft fifteen Grains of Naples Money, 
that is, about Three-pence Englifb, and half a 
Pound of Meat the f.,me Price. A Hen is 
worth a Noble~ and Fruit and other Things 
proportionably; fo that a· Man can fcarcely 
live under two Pieces of Eight a Day, efpecial
ly . when the Galleons are there: Tho' the 
Climate is temperate, Wheat has not thtoW· 
there for fome Yearsj and the ReafolJ' is' not 
known; fo that what comes from abroad'to 
the Bakers is dearly paid for: But this Want 
is in fome meafure fupply'd by a Root caU'd: 
Yuca, (the Caff'avi Root) whereof they make 
Bread, boiling and then preffing it to get. out 
a venemous Juice there is in it. Theyjbak~ 
it upon little Earthen StoVes, and thj~ Brell<i 
furves not only the Poor but the better Sort 
who have large Families. This Root pfd
duces neither Leaves nor Seed, but they fet 
Bits of it in the Ground to grow again. . .. 

The mand is three hundred Leaguos in, 
Length from Eaft to Weft, and about tImty 
in Breadth. The Inhabitants are POOT, havi~ 
no Trade but Tobacco and 'Sugar; and all tbe, 
Labour falls upon the Blacks, of whom. their 
Mafters exltCl: four R'(Jy«ls (t~o ShilUngti a 
Day, and fix when the Fleet IS there; and at 
leaft three of the Women : Now what can a 
miferableElack do who has- two Mafu!rs., as 
it often happens? In Perf/, the Mafte11tAvaritte 
is greaoter; for they fcnd the bl.ack Women to 

be 
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be got witlt Chilq, like Cows, ~nq if thef Spanilh 
prove barren they fell them. ' Hlands. 

The <;:ity HavanfJ is encompafs'd on two Sides ~ 
by its fafe Harbour, which is fo deep that the ti~~:lot 
Ships anchor within a few Steps of .the Shore. the H,,-

. It i$ defended by three CaftIes, th\,! chief of vana. 

them caU'd Del Moryo, on the Left"hand of 
the Mouth of it ; the fecond De fa Punta, or 
Of the Point, on the Right; and the third calI'd 
only 'I'he Fort, on the Right of the 1aft: We 
thall fpeak of them at large hereafter. 

Friday the 3dI faw the little but neat Church Churches • 

. call'd Santo Chr~(io del Bum Viage, ferv'd by 
fecular Priefts; Next Day that of the Recolels, 
ful.ted on the befi: Ground in the City, and in 
i.t twelve beautiful Chappels, and in the Mona-
ttery Cells for fifey Fathers. 

The Weather, which had continu'd ferene Weather. 
~nd warm as Summert on 'I'hurfday the 9th, 
chang'd fo cold with Rain, that I believe the 
like has fcarce ever .been felt in a Place lying 
in 23 Degrees and 20 Minutes of Latitude. 

Wednefday the 15th I heard Mafs in the 
Chl!rch of St. Clare~ which has feven Altars 
well adprn'd. The Monaftery will contain an 
hl.lndr~d religious Women and Servants, who 
are there ,cloath'd in blue. . 

'I'hurfd<ry the 16th the Chefts Of Pieces of Treafure 
Eight (Crowns) Qegan to be put on Board the of t!'e 
.Galleons., the'King's held three thoufand each, GaJleons. 

and the r~ft two ,tlWIf(and, in all amounting to 
~h.ir.t¥ l\4~Il!oQs, as well belonging ~o the King 
a~i ~cl;I~nts, for G09pS fold at ,the Fair of 
Porto Bello, c'arry'd on between the -Traders 
,pf $~ilk an~ tMfe of J.,ima. The great Faith 
there Tfi14~s r~po[e in. one another,is very 
J"e!l!ar~~l¢ i ~Qr wilen once ilgreed about the 
rrjq:,~h.~t ~;!,p'gea91y deliv<;r .~)Oe !1Dother 

E e 2 th,e 
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Spaniih the Bales of Goods and Chefts of Pieces of 
lflands. Eight without feeing any thing of the Contents, 

V"V"J but giving entire Credit to the written Particu. 
lars they deliver to one another; for .afterwards 
the Bales and Chefts are opened in the Prefence 
of publick Notaries, and if they find any thing 
amifs, the Companies of Seville and Lima are 
to make all good. This Year the Company 
of Lima Traders paid five thoufand Pieces of 
Eight for Goods found over and above in the 
Bales at the' foregoing Fair. . The fame is 
practifed at Acapulco when the Galleon comes 
trom Manila. 

A rich There was alfo deliver'd to the Mafter of 
Pearl. Plate (which is an Officer on Board the Galleonli, 

who had Charge of all the Plate and Jewels) 
a· board the Admiral, a Pearl weighing fixty 
Grains, !baped like a Pear, by F. Francis de 
la Fuente a Jefuite, to be deliver'd to the King. 
This Pearl was taken at Panama, in the King's 
Ijland, by 3: Black belonging to a Prieft, who 
being rich would not fell it to the Prefident of 
Pa;imll,~ for fifty thoufan.d Pieces of Eight, nor 
to the V iceroy of Peru for feventy thoufand, 
both of them being to fend it to the King, but 
faid, He would carry it to his Majefly himfelf; 
Being come to Porto Bello with the Pearl, 
which he call'd La PerJeguida, or the perfecuted, 
he there d)r'd before he went a-board, and 
therefore committed it to the Care of the afore
faid E Fuente, who told me that it was larger 
than that call'd La Peregrina, but fomewhat 
duller. The Black had his Liberty for his 
Reward. 

There went on Board the Galleons twenty 
Doctors of Peru, being the Sons of Spaniards 
and indian Women going to Court for Pre

p aU'vians ferment, and the leaft that everyone of them 
nch. carry'd 
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carry'd was thirty thoufand Pieces of Eight. Spanifh 
Monday the 20th, going abroad a lbooting, ~ 

I kill'd a great many of thofe Birds they call Birds. 
Cotorrera's; fome of them have black and 
green Feathers, and others blue, othrrs black 
and green Wings, their Breafts red, and half 
the Head white. They are not amifs to eat. 
Returning home I kill'd' two Guacamaija's, 
which tho' they do not talk, are fo fint:l/ 
colour'd that the beft Pencil can fcarce ("lal 
them. The Country is very delightful, ;,~,.ilg 
full of little Houfes with Gardens and Farms 
where there is no want of Indian Fruit. I 
found a fort of Snails, very large like the Sea 
Snails. 

Frid,!y the 24th, I faw the Church and Churches. 
Monaftery of -the Attgttjlil1ians, the firft has 
thirteen little Altars, the btter very poor Dor
mitories. 

Sunday the 26th, I was at t11e Mother'Church 
of the City, where the BiIhop officiates with the 
Clergy belonging to it, his Refidence being at 
Havana, tho' the Cathedral is at St. 'Jago where 
the Canons refide. 

'Iuefday the 28th, I heard Mafs in the 
Church of St. John de Dios, which is fmall 
and has nine Altars. The Monaftery is alfo 
fmall, and the Hofpital is for Soldiers:, its 
Reveaue is twelve thoufand Pieces of Eight 
per Annum. 

On Saturday, the 1ft of February, arriv'd 
the long-wilb'd-for VelTe! with Provifions for 
the Fleet, being feventeen hundred ~intals, 
or a hundred Weight of Bifcuit, fix hundred 
Load of Meal, Filb and other Neceffaries for 
the Galleons. 

7'uefday -the 4th I went to the Bermitage 
of St. James, a Church built by the Bilbop 

within 
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Spanilh within the Walls of the City for his Own par. 
Illands. ticular Devotion, well adorned, and with an 
~ Apartment for him to retire to fometimes. 

Wednerday the 5th I faw the Caftle of the 
Point, which is very fmall, and has four Baf. 
lions. 

Forts. Monday the loth, going to vifit the Cafiellan 
D. Antony de Roxas, I had the Opportunity 
of feeing the Caftle they call The rort,' hs 
Compafs is fmall, but it has four good Baftions, 
and a Platform towards the Mouth of the Porr, 
well furniili'd with Brafs Cannon. 

Fruits. There are two particular forts of Fruit at 
Havana, which do not grow elfewhere. One 
is like a Heart, caIl'd Guana'lJana, green with· 
out, and has fome thorny Prickles within, 
made up of white Morfels o( an unpleafant 
Tafte, between fweer and four, with fom!: 
Stones. The Tree is as big as that which bears 
the Anana's, or Pine-apple; the other is ex· 
actly like an Orange on the Out-fide, and 
within has a white and red Pulp of a fweet 
Tafte. The Tree is as tall as a Pear-tree ; 
the Leaf on the one Side is green, and on the 
other of a Cinnamon Colour. Of European 
Fruit there grow Quinces, Oranges, Lemon$, 
Pomgranates, and other Sorts. 

Cattle. The Mountains are full of wild Hogs, 
Cows, Horfes and Mules. Of Birds there 

Birds. are abundance, efpecially Parrots and Patridges, 
with blue Heads, and as for thofe that are lit 
for the Cage, there is great Plenty of thoC!: 
they call Char;nbergos. . 

Forts. Monday the 3d of March I faw the Caftle 
Del Morro, built upon a Rock on the left uf 
the Mouth of the Harbour, which it defen~J 
with a Platform of twelve Pieces of CannooJ 

call'd the ApojUes, which lie level witht~ 
Water. 
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Water. There are in all about fifty-five Guns Spanilh 
in the Caftle. The Ditch abom it is cut out Illands. 

of the Rock and filled by the Sea. Abundance ~ 
of the Birds call'd Cardinals are brought 
over from Florida; I faw the People belong-
ing to the Galleons give ten Pieces of Eight a 
piece for fome of them, and fix for the worft. 
Upon Compucation, they faid, there had been 
eighteen thoufand Pieces of Eight laid out 
upon thofe foolith Birds, notwithftanding the 
deplorable Lofs of Cartagena, and the expen-
five Delay of keeping the Fleet three Years in 
America. 

Saturday the 8th Proclamation was made 
forbidding any that belong'd to the Fleet to 
fray in Havana upon Pain of Death, and in 
the Evening a Cannon was fir'd to warn all 
abroad. 

To return to the Defcription of the Towns; 
3. Baracoa is fituated at the North-Eaft Part Baraeoa. 

of the mand, upon a good Harbour for fmall 
Veffels, but is not capable of receiving large 
Ships. 

4. Porto del Principe, fituated on the North Porta dil 
Side of the Wand, about three hundred Miles Principe. 
to the Eaftward of the Havana. 

5. Santa Cruz., fituated alfo on the North Santa 

Side, of the Wand, thirty Miles Eaft of the etUZ. 

Havana, up'on a very good Harbour. 
6. <frinidad, fituate at the Bottom of a Bay Trillidad. 

on the South Side of the mand; and 
'7' Spirito Sanfio, fituate a1fo on the South Spirito 

Side of the Wand, about thirty Miles South- Sanaa. 

Eaft of Trinidad. 
This Hland prQduces the fame Animals as Animals. 

the neii@hbeuring Continent; but there is no 
Place where the :Seas and Rivers abound more 
with Crocodiles, from whence feveral [mall Crocodiles 

- If1ands 
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Spanilh Ifiands upon this Coaft have obtain'd the Name 
Wands. of Caymans, or The Crocodile IJl'1.nds. Tor
~ toifes and Manatee are alfo exceeding~lentiful 
Tortolles. . 
Manatee. here, and the European Cattle the pantards 
Callie. brought hither are fo vaftl y increas'd that· they 

run wild, and are kill'd chiefly for their Hides 
and Tallow, and their Horfes are faid to be 

Trees and the beft bred in America. Their Timber Trees 
.Fruits. are Cedar, Cotton, Oaks, Pines, Palms, 

Cocoa-nut Trees, and fuch others as are ufual-
Iy found between the Tropicks. Their Fruits 
Plantains, Banaha's, Anana's, Guava's, Oran
ges, Lemons, Grap.es, and other Fruits intro
duc'd by the Spaniards; but their Wine turns 
fower and will not keep, as is the Cafe in other 
Countries fituate in hot Climates. They have 
alfo Ginger, CafIia, Fiftula, Aloes, and long 
Pepper; but as to Cinamon, which our Voyage 
Writers talk of, and other fine Spices, they 
are only to be found in the Eafl-Indies. 

Bitumen. There are a kind of bituminous Fountains in 
the Wand, which produce a Subftance that 
ferves inftead of Pitch: And there is a Stone 

Stones. Q!1arry we are told where vaft Quantities of 
Flints are found of the Shape and Size of 
Cannon Balls. 

Mines. Travellers mention alfo Gold Mines in this 
mand; but if there were any they are exhauiled, 
tho' there are fome of Copper not 'far from 
St. Jago. 

Hillory. Columbus firft difcover'd this IOand in the 
Year 1492, as related in the IntroducHoh; 
but in all the Voyages he made to America, 
he never found that it was an Ifiand, and the 
Spaniards fixing firft at HifPaniola on account 
of the Gold Mines -rhete, this Ifiand of Cuba 
was not entirely conquer'd till the Year 1512 
or 1514, Don James Velajqllcz having the 

Honour 
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Honour of reducing it. The Spaniards have Spanilh 
frequently been difturb'd in the Poffeffion of it ~ 
by their Enemies and. the Buccaneers, particu-
larly Captain Cliff took the capital City of 
St. 'Jago in the Year 160 I, and Captain Morgan 
the Town of Porto del Principe, in the Year 
1669; for the reft I muft refer to the JlltrO~ 
duction. 
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C HAP. II. 

OJ the Ij1and oj Hifpaniola. 

H E Wand of Hifpaniola is fitua
ted between 1 & and 20 Degrees 
of North Latitude, and between 
b6 and 75 Degrees of Weftern 
Longitude, being about eighty 

Leagues in Length, and generally about forty 
Leagues broad, and lies fifteen Leagues to the 
Eaftward of Cuba, twenty Leagues Eaft of 
Jamaica, and upwards of an hundred Leagues 
North of'rerra-Firma. 

Name. The Name the Indians gave it anciently 
was Bohio, but Columbus call'd it Hifpaniola, 
or Little Spain, probably in Honour to the 
Crown of Spain, which employ'd him in this 
Difcovery; and it was frequently call'd Domi. 
nica, or Domingo, from its Capital. 

Flee of As to the Face of the Country, there are 
the Coun· Mountains in the middle of it well planted 
try. with Foreft Trees, and other Mountains more 

barren, in which formerly were Gold Mines, 
that feem to be entirely exhaufted at this Day. 
On the North and South are fine fruitful Plains~ 
watered with abundance of pleafant Rivers 
which fall from the Mountains, of which thofe. 
on the South Side of the Wand are the largeft. 
There are alfo feveral Woods and Groves of 
Timber and Fruit Trees: And no Ifiand hath 
more feeure and comOlodious Ports. The 

Air 
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Air and Seafons are much the fame here as in Spani/h 
the Illand of Cuba. The Inand may be thrown li1ands. 

into two grand Diviilons, 'Viz. The South-~ 
Eaft Part, which is fubjett to the Spaniards, DlVllion. 
and the N orth-W eft now fubject [0 the Frmch. 

The chief Towns under the Dominion of Ch;cf 

h S . d S D' D Towns t e palilar s are, I. t. ommgo, or 0- of the 
minica. 2. Higuey. 3. Zibo. 4. Cotuy. 5. Spaniards. 
Ajo, or .1zua; and 6. Conception. 

I. The City of St. Domingo, fituated on a D; ingo. 
commodious Harbour on the South Side of 
the Inand, near the Mouth of the River Hay-
na, in 18 Degrees 20 Minutes South Latitude 
and in 70 Degrees of Weftern Longitude. 
This Town is built after the Spanifh Model, 
having a large Square in the middle of it, 
about which are the Cathedral and other pub-
lick Buildings; and from this Square run the 
principal Streets in a direct Line, being crofs'd 
by others at right Angles; fa that the Form 
of the Town is almoftfquare. It is moft de
lightfully fituated, having a fine fruitful Coun-
tryon the North and Eaft, a large navigdble 
River on the Weft, and the Ocean on the 
South, and is the See of an Archbilliop, to 
whom the Billiop of St. Jago in Cuba and 
feveral others on the Continent of Honduras 
and 1'erra-Firma are Suffragans. It is alfo 
a royal Audience, the mof!: ancient in America, 
and the Seat of the Governor of the Inand. 
There' are in it feveral fine Churches and 
Monafteries, and it is fo well fortify'd that 
it defended itfelf in the Year 1654 againft one 
of the moftformidable Fleets and Armies that 
ever was fent to America by the Englifh. The 
Inhabitants are Spaniards, Me/lices, Mulatto's, 
and Albatraces, a ilxth Part of which may btl 
Spaniards: And in its flourifhing State, wheR 

F f 2. its 
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Spanilh its Audience receiv'd Appeals from ever"y 
lllands. Province of Spani!h Am~rica, it might con-
~ tain about twO thou rand Houtes; but is very 

much declin'd of late Years. It was founded 
by Bartbolomcw Columbfls, Brother co the 
Admiral, in the Year 1594, who gave it the 
Name of Domingo, or Dominick, in Honour 
of their Father who was of that Name. 

Higuty. 2. The Town of Higuey, fituated 30 Leagues 
to the Eaftward of Domingo, moft confiderable 

Zibo. 

COlli]. 

.4fo· 

for its Sugar-works. 
3. Zibo, 20 Leagues Eaft of Domingo. 
4. Cotuy, fituated near the Eaft End of the 

IOand, formerly a rich Town when there were 
Gold Mines in its N eighbourheod, but now 
an inconfiderable Place . 

5. AZlIa, or LIfo, a good Port Town at 
the Bottom of a Bay on the South Side of 
the Wand, eight Leagues Weft of Domingo. 

Conception. 6. The City of Conception de fa Vega, fitll-
ate 25 Leagues North of St. Domingo, in which 
is a Cathedral and feveral parochial Churches, 
and others belonging to Convents, being here
tofore a Bi1hops See, founded by Columbus, 
who from this Town had the Title of Duke 
De fa Vega confer'd on him by his Catholick 
Majefty. 

TfobY":'; The Towns fubjetl: to the Frmch are, T. 
U le<, to P . . 

the Fren,b. ettt Guaves. 2. Loganc. 3. Port LewIs; 
and 4. Cape St. Francis. 

Pelil J. Petit Guavcs is a Port Town fituated in 
Guaves. 

a great Bay at the Weft End of the Inand, the 
principal Settlement the French have upon it. 

Logane. 2. Logane~ another Port belonging to the 
French in the [arne Bay. 

Port 
LewiI. 

3. Port Lew;:r, a good Harbour on the 
South-Weft Part of the l11and. 
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4. Cape St. Francis. the moft Eafterly Spanilh 

Settlement the French have on the North Side l~ 
of the Wand, near which they have the Fort C t S 
De Paix. Befides thefe there are at this Day /a:ci:" 
a great many more thriving Freach Colonies on Port Paix. 
the North and Weft Part of the Wand. 

As to the Inhabitants, it has been already Inhobi
hinted that the Sourh-Eaft Part is under the tants. 

Dominion of the Spmiards, and the North-
Weft fubjetl: to the Fren~h, and confequently 
the Spaniards and Frencl] are Lords of their 
refpec1ive DiftriCl:s; but thefe are not a fif[h 
Part of the People upon the Wand; the Crioli, 
Mejiices, Negroes and Albatraces are much 
more numerous than their European Lords 
tho' their Slavery and Dependence are as in~ 
tolerable here as upon the Continent; bue 
there is this Difference between the French and 
the SpaniJb Settlements, tl'at the French work 
and apply themfelves to Bufinefs lome[imes 
themfdves, whereas the Spaniards live a lazy 
indolent Life, depending on their Vaffals and 
Slaves entirely for their Subfiftance. 

The Stature and Complexion of the Natives perfons_ 
are the fame as in the. like Climates on the 
Continent. There may be obferv'd a great 
Variety of Features and Complexions here, 
and in all European Colonies in America ; 
fome of the nalive Spaniards and French are 
fair, and others tawny: The Defcendants of 
thefe are a Degree browner, and the next 
Generation frill of It darker Colour: Whereas 
on the other hand the imported Negroes and 
their Hrue are as black as pollible, and their 
Features like thofe of other African Blacks; 
but mixing with Europeans ()C itldians, their 
Children are tawny, and in fome Generations 
thefe tawny Creatures cohabiting with other 

Europeans, 
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Spanifh Europeans, their Children and Grandchildren 
Iflands. are fcarce to be diftinguith'd from native 
~ Spaniards or French by t~eir F~a~ures?r Com

plexions, and when their Ongmal IS forgot 
have the fame Privileges as thofe defcended 
fr@m French or SpaniJh Anceftors on both Sides, 
provided they have acquir'd Fortunes or Eftates 
to fuppon their Pretenfions. 

Q!adru- It is very remarkable that when th~ Spaniards 
pedes. firft difoover'd.H~!paniola and the neighbouring 

I11ands, there was not one four-footed Ani
mal upon them, unlefs fome little cur Dogs 
that could not bark: But the Spaniards after
wards importing Horfes, Oxen, Affes, Mules, 
Sheep, Hogs, Dogs, and Cats, they multi
ply'd prodigiouOy, and the Spani~rds after
wards deferting this I11and in a manner, having 
firft deftroy'd the Natives, the black Cattle 
run wild in the MOllntains and Forefts, and 
for many Years were kill'd by the Hunters 
and Buccaneers chiefly for their Hides and 
Tallow, of which incredible ~antities were 
exported to Europe: And here the Buccaneers 
uft:d to victual their Ships with Beef and Pork 
and fell the fame kind of Provifions to the 
Shipping that touch'd there; but fince theFrench 
became Mafters of the N orth-W eft Part of 
the IOand, and theN umber of Cattle is decreafed 
by the continual Slaughter that was made of 
them, they have apply'd themfelves to the 
planting Sugar, Tobacco, &c. 

Fowls. As to the feather'd Kind, there is a fort of 
Fowls in their Woods equal to our Poultry, 
which the Spaniards call Pintado's, and great 
Numbers of Parrots of various Colours. Here 
is alfo the Carpenter-Bird, fo call'd from his 
pecking Holes in Trees, with the Cabrero, a 
fort of Cormorants, Men of War Birds, 

Ravens, 
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Ravens, Crows, SwalIow$, Ducks, Teal Spanilh 
and many more fuch as are found in the fam~ 11lands. 
Latitude on the Continent. ---v--J 

As to Reptiles and InfeCts, there are Ser- Reptiles 
pents of various kinds, but none of them vene- and 1n

mous; Chego's, Mufketo's, Fire-Flies, Crick- feets. 
ets, and Millipedes. 

The Caymans, or Crocodiles, and Tor- Crocodiles 
toifes alfo are as numerous here and in the fmall Tortolfes. 
Wands on the Coaft as in any Place of the 
World, and they have Plenty of Fiili in theirFilh. 
Seas and Rivers. 

The principal Foref!: Trees on Hifpaniola Foreft 
are the Cedar, the Oak, the Pine, the Maho- Trees. 
Tree, . the Acoma Tree, Brafil, and other 
dying Woods, and the Manchinil, the Fruit 
of which laft is poifonous, and the very Saw-
duft of this Wood has been fatal to the W ork-
man. They have alfo feveral forts of Palms, Fruits. 
as the La~imer-Palm, the Prickle-Palm, the 
Wine-Palm, and the Rofary-Palm, with fe-
veral kinds of Fruit-Trees, filch as Banana's, 
Plantains, Guava's, Anana's, Oranges, Le
mons, Citrons, Limes, Grapes, Apricots. 
Caramite-Trees, whofe Fruit refembles Dama-
fcene Plumbs, the Genipa-Tree, not unlike 
our Cherry-Trees, but the Fruit bigger than a 
Tennis-Ball, and the AbeIcofe, which yields 
a Fruit as big as a Melon. . 

But the principal Produce of the If1and at Sugar. 
this Day is Sugar, of which the French as well 
as the Spaniards have very large Plantations: 
And the great Plenty of Provifions, or rather 
the Frugality and Parfimony of the French, 
enables them to fell this kind of Merchandize 
cheaper than the Britifh Colonies can do, and 
confequ~ntly muft diminifh our Trade in that 
Particular; for which I know no Remedy 

bur. 
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Sp:lIlilh but to advile our Planters to live as frugally 
lilands. as the Frencb, and then poffibly they may re-
~ cover the Trade they have joft. 
Tobacco. They plant Tobacco alfo in H~(paniola, and 
Drugs. have feveral Gums and Drugs that are ufed in 

Medicine, fuch as Gum-Elema, Guaiacum, 
Aloes, Caffia, and China-Root. 

The Hif. The firft Difcovery of this Inand, in the 
tory. Year 1492, and Part of its Hiftory have been 

already treated of in the Introduction to the 
firft Volume of dmerica. I /hall take Leave 
to add in this~ Place, that the Spaniards, after 
they had made an entire Conqueft of it, lived 
in great Splendour here for many Years, till 
they had exhaufted the Gold Mines and worn 
out the Natives in the working of· them, and 
in other rigorous Services, infomuch that of 
three Millions of Indians that were found here 
there was not one indian left upon it. After 
which the Spaniards (who at one time, 'tig 
faid, amounted to fourteen thoufand Families) 
deferted the Wand themfelves, and went over 
to the Continent, moO: of them to Peru and 
Chili, where they underftood there was the 
greateft Plenty of Gold and Silver. Where
upon this mand became the Habitation of wild 
Beafts till a People no lefs favage than theft 
brute Creatures, confifting of Out-laws, Buc
caneers, and Pirates of all Nations began to 
make Settlements here, and maintain them
[elves by hunting the wild Cattle on Shore, and 
the Prizes they made at Sea; or by plundering 
the maritime Towns in thofe Seas. The Spa
niards finding their Commerce very much 
interrupted by thefe Free-booters, and appre
hen five that other European Nations might at 
length take poffeffion of Hi(paniola, and dif
puce their Dominion in that Part of the W orldJ 

thou~ht. 
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thoughL fit'to fend Colonies thither, and re- Spar.:h 
poffefs themfelves of the South. Eaft Part of Wands. 

the Wand again, but could not entirely drive ~ 
the Buccaneers from the N orth-Weft Coaft 
and the little Wand of 'Tor fuga over.againft it 
where they had fortify'd themfelves; and there 
being moft of rile'1l F'fncb, his moil Chrifiian 
Majefty at length fent a Gover.nor tbith~r, and 
obJig'd thefe diforderly People to build Towns, 
cultivate the Lands, and live in Subjection to 
the Laws of France, finee which time they 
have made prodigious Improvements, info~ 
much that Htjpanio/a may now be look'd upon 
as one of the moft valuable Acqui!i[ions the 
French have in dmerica, particularly with re-
gard to theif Sugar Plantations (as has been 
intimated already) and the noble Harbours 
and Forts they ar<!.--11OW in poffeffion of on 
that Coaft, which gives them an Opportunity 
of difturbing and ruining the Commerce of 
other Nations they happen to be at War with, 
as the Spaniards experienc'd in King William's 
War, and the Englifh in that of ~een Anne. 

One Reafon of tbe Spaniards deJerting this 
fruitful mand of Hifpaniola, tis faid, was their 
being perpetually harrafs'd and plunder'd by 
the Englijh and Dutch in the Reign of ~een 
Elizabeth; and why neither of thofe N dtions 
poffefs'd themfelves of this important Ifland 
when ,they had driven the Spa;,iards from thence 

, is not eafy t~ be conceiv'd ; for were either of 
the maritime Powers poffefs'd of it, there are 
fo many fine Harbours for the Security of their 
Ships, and fuch Plenty of Provifions, . [hat here 
they might ride Mailers of the American Seas, 

. and gi'Ve Laws to all other Powers. 
Sir Francis Drake, in the Year 1586, took 

the c'lpital City of St. Domingo by Storm with 
;Vol. XXX. G g twelve 
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Span;fh twelve hun:lred Men, and then quitted it again, 
Ilbncs. as he had done feveral otha SpaniJh POrts in 
~ America. It feems to have been :l Maxim 

then in the Court of Erlg/and, to humble the 
Pride of the Sp(lni1lfds, but not abfolutely to 
drive them from their Settlements in the Weji. 
Indies. . 

Crom'!.t"!! But Cromwell and his Miniftry were of a 
attempts diff~rent Mind. There is no one Emerprize 
the Con· that cunning Ufurper feem'd to have fet his 
qHu;~'Plt of! heart upon more than the poffeffing himfelf 

l;, an/a {T. •• 

of this important Wand, which he eVldenrly 
faw muf1: give him the Command of thofe 
Seas, if it did not let him into a Share of the 
Treafufes of Mexico and Peru. He fent Ad
miral Pe' II and Ve;;i1bleJ thither therefore, in 
the Year 1654, with a fine Fleet and ten 
thouCwd Land-men on Board, who had in
fdlibly n;'l:le themfelves Mafters c' ,i1e Wand, 
if fome that envied Crom1vcll that glorious 
Co;;:,udl had net defeated the Delign by un
nc('oi, "y Ddays in executing his Orders, and 
f<::;-,"li~'Q fu~h Provillons, Arms, and Ammuni
tion o~ Board the Fleet, that when they came 
to ufo ,::,111 V'W~ found to be good 'or nothing. 
However, tho' there Forces were not 1'0 for
ttm~re as to fubJue the Wand of flifptJnio/a, 
they did the T- J arion the next beft Service they 

His Forces could pollibly have pcrform'd in m.lking a 
rC'<'J" Conqueft of Jamaica, which the EngliJh have 
Jamn;",? kept PoffdIion of to this Gay. 
Wands of There are jt:veral fmall Wands near the Coaft 
Sa02na. of Hi(pal1io!a, of which the chief areSavontJ 
St. Catali- and St. Cata/ma, at the South-Eaft Part 'of 
'N~':,"::.a. the IIland; Navtlza, at the Weft End of Hi· 
G",. ,boo /pamola; Gtlanabo, in the Bay of Leogane; and 
'Tor/uta. 1aftl y, 'I'ortuga, on the N orth-W eft Coaft, an 

l/1and of between twenty and thirty Leagues 
in 
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in Circumference, in which there is an excellent sp ["lin 
Harbour of difficult Accefs. lihne • 

~ere the Buc~aneers and Free-booters of all ~ 
NatIOns had their -firft Rendezvous, and for- nter' their 
tifying the Wand, bid Defiance to aIJ Mankind Orjg;n~l. 
for fome Years .. They confifted chiefly of the 
French Hunters of Hirpwnio/a, who pofTe[~'d 
Part of that Wand on the Spaniards dderring 
it, and fpent their Time in humiDg. and raking 
the black Cattle that nm wiid there. Theie 
were joined by great Numbers of Engli(h and 
Dutch and other Seamen, who having been 
barbaroul1y treated by the S·,; " lrds, form'd 
confiderable Fleets, and made ;;.11 S; Ships 
Prize that came in their Way; and f6~1-j~ Limes, 
'tis faid, they made no Scruple of feizing the 
Ships of other Nations, or at leaft plundering 
them of their Ammunition and Provifions when 
they wanted themfelves; but fince the Frcncb 
King has oblig'd thofe People to fubmit to a 
regular Form of Government, and eftabliih'd 
his Dominion in the N orth-Weft Part of the 
Hhnd of HifpaJ1iola,. the Buccaneers have dif-
ufed their Depredations at Sea as well as their 
Hunting by Land, and apply'd themfelves 
to cultivate the Soil, and particularly to im-
prove the Sugar Plantations there, in which 
they have been very fuccefsful. This Colony, 
as has been intimated already, does not only 
prejudice the Britifh Sugar Plantations extreme-
Jy, but will ever remail1 a Thorn in our Sides 
in time of War; for from hence they will be 
in a COl1dition to difrurb the Trade of our .1-
mericanColol1ies, ul1lefs we can find Means to re-
move them: And one Reafol1 why the Sprmiards 
have of late Years favour'd the Frencb more 
than the Englijh may be, that t,hey dread the 
Power. of the French more thilon the En/lib, 

G g 2 fince 
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Spllliili fince they have pofi"efs'd themfelves of the 
~ North-Weft Part of HifpatJioia, where they 

have a Variety of commodious Harbours for 
the greateft Fleets, with which they can at any 
time cut off the Trade between Spain and 
America. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Of the Ijland of Porto Rico. 

, HE !n:md of Porto Rico is fitu- Sponilh 
ated in 18 Degrees of Northern ) !landi. 

,Latitude, and between 64 and 66 ,./'\"""V 
Degrees of W eitern Longitude, PO/'Io Rico. 

being of an oblong Form, about Situation 

forty Leagues in Length from Eait to W tit, and Ex-

d . d h "N tent. an twenty III Brea t lrom orth to South, 
and lies about twenty Leagues Eaf!: of Hi[
paniola. 

The Indian Name was BoriquenJ and Co- Name. 
lumbus whenhe difcover'd it call'd it Sf. Jolm, 
but the chief Town being afterwards built upon 
a commodious Harbour caU'd Podo 1<i(o, 
or '['he Rich Harbour, the !nand loft both its 
former Names, and goes by the N arne of 
Purtu Rico to this Day. 

The whole !nand is pleafantly diverfified Face of 
with Woods, Hills, and Valleys, but has few the Coun

large Plains, and is well watered with Springs try. 

and Rivers; only on the little !nand, on which 
the City of Porto Rico itands, they have neither 
Spring or Brook, but fetch their frefh Water 
from the main Inand, or preferve it in the 
time of the Rains in Cilterns and Reff:rvoirs: 
However, as two of 'the moft confiderable 
Rivers difcharge themfelves into the fame Bay, 
they eafily import frefh Water from thence in 
Boats. 

The 
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The PRESENT STATE 

The chief Towns are, I. Porto Rico, and 
2.' St. Gcrmains. 

I. The Town of Porto Rico, or SI. John's, 
is fituated on 'a [mall Wand in tbe Harbour 
from whence it takes its Name, the IOand 
being about two Miles in Length, and join'd 
to the main Wand by a narrow Cauj~y. The 
Town fiands upon an Emminence, and is 
about half a League in Circumference, built 
after the Spanijh Model; and being a Bilhop's 
See, has a handfome Cathedral and fix or 
feven parochial anel. conventical Churches. The 
Enrrance of the H,ubour is very narrow, and 
defended by [!:rong Fons and Batteries, which 
render the Town inacceffible by Sea. 

N or is the Place lefs pleafanr than it is {trong, 
for its elevated Situation gives it the Com
mand of the Sea on the one Side, and of the 
main Wand on the other, 'and the fmdlJ Wand 
in which it ftands is planted with Fruit Trees 
which are green all the Year long. 

2. The Town of St.Germain! is fituated at the 
Writ End of the Wand of Portll Rico, about 
four Miles from the Sea; but of this I do not 
meet with any particular Dtfcription. , 

Their rainy and tempeftuous Seafon is in 
the Months of June, July and duguJl, 'when 
the Sun is near them, and then the Winds in 
thefe Seas are at South- Eaft, tho' they are 
North-Eaft at other times; but the Hurricanes 
(which they are fubject to as well as the Carib· 
bee Inands in their Neighbourhood) blow from 
every Point of the Compafs; and it is about 
Midfummer, or fomething later, that they 
expect thefe Storms, tho' they do not happen 
every Year. ' . 

It is very fortunate that it rains here in thofe 
Months, which would otherwife be the hotteft: 

And 
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And the Sea Breezes are another great Relief; sp" lh 
for about eight in the Morning there rifes a Inancls . 

. frefit Gale of Wind and blows till four in the ~ 
Afc>rnoon: From fix in the Morning till the 
~Y. Breeze rifes is very hot, but five in the 
Atcernoon is the hottd!: time of the Day: 
From thlt;e ;n the Morning till fix it is cuoleft, 
then a, :'(Ian may bear the Bed-doaths upon 
him very wdl. 

The Time of the Rains is ufually unhealth
ful; Fu[c:gners efpecjally find it fo, as the 
Earl of (:urnberjand ekperienc'd, who, after he 
had taken the Town of Porto Rico with its 
Caftli=S, . was forc'd to abandon them again, 
having loft the greateft Part of his Men by 
the Flux, wl1:ch leads me to give a fitort Ab
!tract of the Hiitory of thisJQand. 

St. John de Porto Rico was difcover'd by Hiitory 
. Columbus in his [econd Voyage, in the Year of this 

1493, who informs us that he met with fome Ifland. 
elegant Buildings and Gardens in this Wand; 
but being employ'd in Difcoveries on the Con
tinent afterwards, it was not reduc'd under the 
Obediel'lce of the Spaniards, or planted by 
them till .the Year 1510, when John Pounce 
de Leoli, Deputy-Governor of Htfpaniola, be-
ing inform'd there were Gold Mines in Boro-
quen, obtain'd Leave of Nicbolus Ob'mdli the 
Governor to plant a Colony there, and em
barking with fome few Spaniard;,. arriv'd at 
13oroquen;, where pretending he only came to 
eftablilh a friendly Commerce with the Natives, 
the chief Cacique, or Lord of the H1and, made 
an Alliance with the Spaniards, and treated 
them' very hofpitably, lhewing them two Rivers 
wherein were fome Gold Sands. Whereupon 
Pounce tk Leon introducing a good Number 

, of Spaniards, and building feveral Forts in the 
IIland, 
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SI",IIJh Wand, ufurp'd the Dominion of it: And /JOt 
JI:':lC';'. content with taking the Country from the in· 
~ offen live Natives, he obtain'd a Commiffiaa 

hom the Court of Spain to be Governor of the 
111lnd, under Colour whereof he made all the 
People Slaves, dividing them among his Cap
tains and Followers,who employ'd thofe poor 
People in digging for Gold (of whiC;h it feerns 
there was little to be found) and in all manner 
of Dmdgery, fuch as BuilJing, Planting, car
rying Bunhens, &c. ufing them as unmerciful. 
ly as the Spa:liards had done the Natives of 
ili/paniok Whereupon fame of the ifldiam 
run away to the Woods and Mountains, and 
oihers frood upon their Defence; but not being 
in a Condition to refift the Fire-Arms, Horfes 
and Dogs of the Spaniards, they were at length 

The 
mofl: oj' them compell d to fubmit to that cruel 
Bond:tge, and thofe that would not were tor

Sv"'rmf., tllr' ,: or torn in pieces with Dogs. The Spani,/ll 
~,'~h/ VI'; iters relace abundance of incredible Stories 
-:'J"ti· .. e3 of the Sagacity of their Dogs in difringuifhing 

bel ... "" ~il thofe who fubmitted to this Slavery 
and thofe thar refufed to obey them: Howe.ver, 
all agr,~t that their Country-men hunted thofe 
naked People with Dogs in the Woods and 
M.ow',wins as they would wild Beafts or other 
G.:U1lt', and r.-equently tore in pieces Men, 1170-
112e1f, arid '_bl/:'!'e,z ill mere Sport, turning them 
loofe before their Dogs, as they would a Hare 
or a Fox: And when repeated Orders came 
from Spai>J to ufe the People better, and to 
prohibit the making the Indians Slaves, thofe 
Adventurers reprefented to his Catholick Ma
jei1y that they were Canibals, and procur'd 
Leave to make Slaves of all they were pleas'd 
to denominate ,fuch. And this is on~ Reafon 
fa many of the American Nations have been 

reprefentc:d 
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repreftinrelias C:atl~baJs in Eltrop~; nothing Sp:wilh 
~ort of fuch Prejudices could have mduc'd any ~ 
Chi"iLllan Prince to have fuffertd his SuhjeCl:s 
to be treated fo barbarou!1 y as the Indians were 
by the Spaniards; for tho' they c1aim'd their 
Country by virtue of the Pope's Grant, no 
Prince would ever have authoristd them to 
worry and tear in pieces whole Nations after 
they had fubmitted to the Spanijh Yoke; if 
,thefe favage Adventurers had not firft drefs'd 
them up in horrid Colours, and falfely accus'd 
thofe inoffenfive People of the moft barbarous 
and unnatural ,Cuftoms: And ftrange it is (as 
has been obferv'd on other Occafions) that if 
almoft all the American Nations were Canibals; 
as the SpaniJh Writers affirm'd, that there 
thould not be one of thofe N at ions left at this 
Pay in the inland Countries ~hat were never 
under the Dominion of any European Power, 
and confequendy have not been brought off 
thefe CuLloms by any fuch Carholick Refor-
mations. But to return to the HiLlory. 

The City of St. John de Porto Rico was Porto R!co 
. founded in the Year 15 14, and continued in a founded. 

fiOuriihing Condition for many Years. Sir 
Francis Drakl1 having a good Fleet under his Drake re'" 

Command with Land-Forces on Roard gave pu!s'd 
, feveral Afl'aults to the Town in the Year 1595, there. 

but was beaten from it, The' 'Earl of Cum
iJlrltlnd had better Succefs; for·, with a 
much lefs Force he made himfelf Maller of 
the Place the next Year with a Fleet fet out at 
his own Expence, affifted by two Regiments 
of t!:le ~een's, fOr it was ~eeIi Elizabeth's 
good Hulbandty to encourage ,priv~~ Me~ 
to be at the Expenee of fuen Ex~dlt1ol1s. to 
the 1PejJ-fnidl~s? only lending them her Sh.lps 
and ~tl. It vkls notofcen {he pat tbePubhck 

Vol. XXX, H h UJ 



Spanilh to' the whole Expence of them. ' But it, was 
liland.. with; great' Hazard and Difficulty the Earl 
fl:'~i carry'd the Town of Porto Rico, tho' thus. 
of Cum- alliited; for in an Aifault he made upon the 
berland Place, he fell from 'a Rock into the Sea·in his 
~~nt~e Armour? and remain'd fo l~ng under Water 

before hiS People could get 111m out, ,that· he 
was almoftdead; and Sir 'John Barkly con" 
tinued the Attack till the Earl recover'd;~ foon 
after which the Enemy abandon'd the Town 
and rerir'd into their Forts, and thefe alfo fur
render'd two or three Days afterwards. The 
Earl had determin'd to keep poifemont of 
Porto Rico, and from thence to have acrack'd 
the Spani/h Settlements on the Continent and 
Hlands after he fhould have been re-inforc'd 

Lofes his from England; but lofing more than half his 
~e~ b~ Men by the Bloody-flux in a very fhornime, 
;~~ ~:~;d he was compe!l'd to fet fail for England on the 
to quit it. 14th of Augujf, with much lefs Treafure than 

he expeC1:ed to have met with here; for the 
Spaniards having notice of his Coming,'had 
carried off or conceal'd all that was valuable. 
The beft Prize he made was eighty Pieces of 
Brafs Canon he found in the Town-and Forts. 
He demanded a great Sum of the Spaniards. 
to ranfom the Town from being burnt,whicb 
they promifed to pay him; Qut finding, his 
Men rot fo faft they negleC1:ed' to pay the 
Money, and tho' the Earl was prefs'd to fet 
the City on fire on their difappointingr him, 
he left the Town fi:anding, ,and only demolUh'd 
their Forts. 

There is no doubt but Porto Rico would 
have been of vaft Advantage to the Englijh 
if they could have kept it; arid had they-come 
before it in the dry Seafon, pollibly that Mor
tality among the Soldiers had not happen'd; 

,which 
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which. the Earlafcrib'd partly to the great Spanilh 
Labourhis Men fufh\fh'din this Service, but Illands. 

more to the heavy Rain~ that fdl at that Seafon, ~ 
and obferves when there was no Rain the. 
Dews that feH in the Evening were no lefs 
fatal to his Men, who chofe [0 lie in the open. 
Air in that hot Country in fair Weather: The .. 
Fruits of the Country alfo might cQntribute [0 

this piftemper, which brings me to treat of 
the Produce of the rnand of Porto Rico. 

The Soil is rich, producing long cDarfe Pr~duce of 
Grafs, which they feed their Cattle with, but PortoRico. 

never make into Hay. They have good 
Timber fit for th!! building of Ships, and 
Variety of Fruit-Trees, fuch as Cocoa's, Pine
apples,Mammeys, .. Guava's, Banana's, Plan· 
tains, Palms, Oral1ges, Limes, Gitrons, .'fa. 
maic,,-Pepper, ~nd the baftard Cinamon. The 
Country alfo produces Rice and Indian Corn, 
but they make more Bread of the Caffavi-
RC;>0t than of Corn, being too lazy to cultivate 
the Soil. The principal Produce of the Wand 
for Exportation is Ginger, Sugar, and Hides, 
for they have vaft Numbers of black Cattle 
here as well as in the neighbouri.1g mand of 
Hi/Paniola; but they have more Goats and 
Hogs than they have of European Sheep,and 
the Mutton they have is poor dry food: Their 
Pork is exceI!ent, and their Kids are pretty 
good Meat: They have alfo all manner of 
European Poultry, and Plenty of Fiili. Par-
rots are as common as Crows in England, and 
they are well ftock'd with Wood-Pidgeons as 
well as Guanoes, a kind of great Lizard, which 
they .efteemgood Food in the' WeJl- Indies. 
They ·.have a.lfo Land-Crabs, not unlike the Their 
Sl'!a-CraQ, whjFh burrow in the G,round like Dog. feed 
Rabbets;' but the(e are the Food of pogs on Land-

Jl h 2 more Crabs. 
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Spa"iih more than of Men. Thofe who were in the 
In,lOds. Expedition againft PorIa Rico with the Earl 
~ of Cumberland relate, that the Earl propofing' 

to make this an Englijh Colony, tranfported 
the Spanijh Inhabitants to other Places; where
Ilpon the Dogs fet up a difmal Howl, which 
they continued all Night after their Spanijh 
Matters were gone, and run a way to the Woods 
next Day, which the Englijh apprehended was 
in fearch of their Mafters. However, the 
Doas rerurn'd to the Town again in the 
Ev~ning; and after they were acquainted with 
the Englijh left off their Howling in the Night
time, but ftill went every Day to the Woods 
by the Sea-fide, where the Englifh at length 
obferved that they devour'd the Land-Crabs, 
thefe being their principal Food. . 

Gold, As to the Gold Mines that Travellers relate 
none here. there are in this Uland, there are none wrought 

at this Day; nor was there ever any that were 
very conliderable, but pollibly there might be 
fome little Gold found in their Rivulets for
merly, which invited the Spaniards to take 
poffellion of the Illand; tho' I believe their 
chief Reafon for keeping Porto Rico at prefent 
is, that it may not fall irito the Hands of fome 
other European Power that might difturb their 
Commerce with their American Dominions, 
and perhaps endanger the Lofs of their more 
valuable Settlements on the Continent. 

The The Virgins Ijlands are the laft Spanijh Hlands 
Yi'gins I fhall mention. Thefe are a Clutter of barren 
ijlands. Rocks, a little to the Eaftward of the Ifland 

of Porto Rico, through which the Paifage is 
fomething difficult. They are fcarce worth 
claiming by the Spaniards, or any other Na
tion; tho' they are generally faid to belong 
to Spain. 

THE 
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CONCLlTSION 
OF 

Spanijh Alnerica. 
N this Survey of the SpaniJh Conclu
Territories in America, it ap- flOn. 

pears that they are the richeft ~ 
(if Gold and Silver are to be 
accounted Riches) and the 
moft extenfive that ever any 
Monarch po{fefs'd £Ince the 

Flood. What are the Conquefts and Acquifi-
tions of Alexander or C£jar if compar'd with 
thefe? efpecially at a Time when Charles V. 
was upon the Throne, who was Emperor of 
Germany, Soveraign of Spain, Italy, and the 
Low-Countries, and had Part of Ajia and 
Africa 'under his Dominion? 

This Prince was actually engag'd in War 
with, the :turk, the French, the Flemmings, the 
Africa,ns, and btdians of North and South
America almo!!: at the fame Inftant: And in 

every 
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Conc1u- every Part of the Vlorld was generally fuccefs
£Ion, ful: But the Empire of 1."vlexico and Peru, a 
~ Dominion of feven thoufand Miles Extent al
EXl~~t of moft, was entirely fubdu'd by the Spaniards 
the SpaniJh durinO" his Reign; fo numerous were the En
Te,;ito- terpri~es his Forces were engag'd in, that he 
~~,~:c~~,a, might well be deem'd the grand Knight-Errant 
Chari" V. of. his Times; and Cerval1tes is fuppofed by 
the grand fome to have had an Eye to Charles V. in his 

E~night, Don Gluixot, efpecially where he brings in the 
rrant. ~" Fl k f Sh h' h Hero chargmg a oc 0 eep, to w Ie 

the naked indians might properly be refembled 
when they were attack'd by Men armed 
Cap-a-pee on Horfeback, with the Advantages 
of Artillery and Fire-Arms. In this and in 
Shipping, it muft be acknowledg'd that Charles 
V. had the better of Alexander and C.efor, 
and other Knight-Errants of Antiquity; for 
tho' the Greeks and Romans excell'd in mili
tary Difcipline, which enabled them to fubdue 
the Nations about them, their Conquefts pro
bably would have been fwifter and more ex
ten five if they had known the Vfe of Fire
Arms, and been better fkill'd in Navigation. 
Thefe render'd the Spaniards fo much fupe
riour to the Indians, thatithey might well be 
look'd upon as Sheep, if compar'd with their 
Conquerors, as they were call'd, tho' with as 
EttIe Propriety as a Troop of Horfe may be 
faid to conquer a Flock of Sheep or Hares they 
trample under their Feet without Refiftance. 
They might have ftiled their Expeditions to 
America Executions, or barbarous Maffacres; 
but the Name of Conqueft (which carries in 
the Notion of it Hazard and Difficulty, and 
prefumes the Enterprize to be juft and honour
able) ought never to be profan'd and apply'd 
to Butchers and Hangmen, to Robbers, Pirates, 

and 
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and Ufurpers, who make no Scruple of tor- ConcJu

turing and murdering the' inoffenfIve or in- flOn. 
duftrious Part of their own Species to poffefs '-v---I 
themfelves of their Country and Treafures. 

But how harbaroufly or unjuftly foever America 

the Spaniards acquir"d the Dominion of Ame- po!Iefs'd 
rica, ~hey remain'd in the uninterrupted poffef- ~Y the d 

fi f · ( , t: "Jamar J IOn 0 It except Brazil) lor an hundred Years a'one for 
and were poffefs'd of that too for three[cor; looYears. 
Years and upwards, namely, while Portugal 
was in poffeffion of the Spaniards. 

The Englijhand other European Nations 
feem'd to have refign'd the Dominion of that 
new World to the Spaniards, fcarce endeavour-
ing to make a Settlement, or fend a Colony 
thither for three or fourfcore Years after it was ' 
difcover'd. Sebajiian Cabol was employ'd in-
deed by Henry VII. of England to find out a 
Paffage to the Ea/l-Indies by the N orth-Weft, The firlt 
in the Year 1496, and in that Attempt dif- ~;r:~pt 
cover'd the North-Eaft Coaft of America; but Englfo. 
no Endeavours were made to improve that &c, on 

Difcovery till the Year 1560, when the Englijh f";fo,Jljd
and fome other European Nations began to an , I 56~ 
promote a Fifhery on the Banks of Newfound-
land. 

Monfieur Chatil/on carry'd a Colony of the The 
French to Florida, in the Year 1562, and called Frwcl, at· 
that Part of the Country Carolina, in Honour ;e:nJPtct,o 

IX f D h· h N . le,t e 0-of Charles . 0 ~'rance, w IC ame It Jon;e, in 
retains to this Day; but the French were driven Florida, 

from it foon after by the Spaniards, which they 156", 

revenged and then abandon'd this Country 
again. In the Year 1567, Drake failed with 
Captain Hawkins, who had five Ships under 
his Command, to Guinea, and from thence 
to P"era Cruz. in Mexico, with N~groe Slaves, 
where the Spaniards agreed to traffick with 

them, 
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Conclu· them, but furpris'd Ha'wkins and three of his 
fion. Ships in the Harbour; and Drake return'd to 
~ England, having loil: all he had in the World, 

which he reveng'd on the Spaniards two or 
three Years afrer by plundering Nombre de 
Dios, and feizing abundance of Treafure that 
was coming from Panama: And on his 
Return to England made Preparations for that 
memorable Voyage round the World, which 
he enter'd upon in the Year 1577, and being 
come into the South-Sea, took and plunder'd 
feveral Spani/h Towns and made Prize of their 
S!~ips; after which he came home by the Eaj!. 
Indies and the Cape of Good Hope, in the Year 
1580. The fame bold Seaman took and 
plunder'd feveral Spanijh Settlements in the 
North-Sea afterwards, but planted no Colo
nies in America. Sir Walter Ralegh procur'd 
the firil: Patent to govern fuch Countries as he 
fhould difcover in America, in the Year 1584, 
and fent a Colony to Virginia, which was 
driven from thence by Famine again. The 
Englijh mifcarried a fecOI:!d and a third time 
in their Endeavours to fettle a Colony at Vir· 
ginia in the Years 1586 and 1587 (but here 
it is neceffary to obferve, that Sir Walter 
Ralegh gave the Name of Virginia to all the 
North-Eail: Coaft of dmerica, now in poffef
fion of the Englijh, in Honour of Q!een 
Elizabeth his Soveraign.) The firft Settle-

J"meJ' ment the Englijh aCtually 'made and eftablifh'd 
'lown in in America was that at 'James-'I'own in Virgi
,~;,g~'nl~a, nia, in the Reign of King 'James I. 1606: 
~:iO~Y of And eight or ten Years afterwards Colooies 
~he E1ZgliJh were fent to New-England: And about the 
mAmerzca, fame time the French made fome Acquilitions 
fettled m . C d F h' h 1606. m .ana a. rom w ence It appears that t e 

Spaniards had the fole Dominion of .. 1f/1tric~ 
for 
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for upwards bf an Iiundted Years (except that Concln
the PorfugueJe were Maftets of Brazil part fion.. . 
of the tihle.) And the Spaniards Jook'd upon ~ 
themfe\ves to be fo much the Proprietors of 
thofe Countries that they funk the Ships of 
every Nation they met with in thofe Seas, and 
hang'd up the Men; which put. both the 
Englifh ~nd Dutcb on. making Reprifals,. and The Spa

quefhonmg by what TItle the SpaniMds c1alm'd Iziards in 
the fole Right to that Part of the World; and America in 
thefe Difputes continue in fame meafure to this ~perpe~ua! 
Day, the Spaniards feldom failing to make ~~;~ith 
Prize of fuch Ships as they find in the Gulph other . 
of Mexico, or on the Coaft of Terra:Firma, Nations. 

when they find themfelves ftrong enough; and 
we are become fa very tame as to put up thefe 
Infults for the mofi: part, while the French 
have in a manner bullied the haughty Spaniards But hum
into a Submiffion fince their fixing themfelves b~e~by h 

on the North-Wefi: of Hifpaniola, and may ~~or:;: ' 
now be looked upon as the mofi: formidable now very 
Power in thofe Seas i and indeed that Nation formida

fe.e~s to affume the Pr.ivilege at prefent of~~~f:S~a,. 
glVlng Laws to the EngliJh as well as the Spa-
niards both on the Continent and Wands. But 
to return to SpaniJh America; 

Notwithfi:anding the vafi: Addition of Do
minion and Treafure to the SpaniJh Crown, 
which their Princes enjoy'd almoft without a; 

R ivaI for the Space of an hundred Years, that 
Kingdom has been upon the decline ever (ince 
they were poifefs'd of them. 

One Reafon whereof may be that the Coun..; The 
tries fubject to them were too numerous and SpaniarJi 

exten(ive for any Prince that had not the Ca- wbealh,en'cl 
. h E' y t elr 

paclty of an Angel to govern tern. ven Conquefu. 
Charles V. Who had fo vaft a Genius, and 
who actually attempted and ~adefome Progr~fs 

Vol. XXX. II 10 
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Conclu- in the Cenqueil of three Parts of the World, 
/ion. and was not without Hopes of reigning fole 
~ Monarch of it, this great Prince funk at !aft 

under the Weight of that unweildy Empire. 
Some Repulfes he met with abroad, and the 
ftubborn Oppofition of his Subjects at home 
fo ruffied his Soul, that he abandon'd the World 
and retir'd in Difcontent to a Cloyfter; and, 
fully convinc'd that he had grafped too much 
for any mortal Man to govern, divided his 
Dominions between his Brother and his Son. 

Another Reafon given for the Decline of the 
SpaniJh Monarchy on the Conqueft of the 
new W orId is, their fending over annually fuch 
Numbers of their beft Men thither for. the 
fecuring this foreign Prize, and neglecting their 
Affairs in Europr. And there is ftill a third 
Caufe more fatal than both the former, name
ly, that the prodigious Treafures which at 
firit flow'd in upon them render'd their People 
proud, lazy, and inactive, infomuch that 
moil of their Manufactures were neglected, 
and at length the greateft Part of that Treafure 
they receiv'd from America came to be diftribu
ted among their more induftrious Neighbours 
for the Merchandize they receiv'd from them, 
and the Spaniards were little more than Fatl:ors 
for the reft of Europe,' The Gold and Silver 
of America indeed paires through their Hands, 
but very little of it remains long in their Coun
try; from all which Confiderations it is pretty 
evident that the Spaniards are rather Lofers 
than Gainers by that envied Conqueft. 

The . . The next Inquiry which it is natural to make 
Amerzeans IS whether the Americans have been any great 
the worfe G . 1 ,. I r;' h h 
for the amers 01' tne!f nterccune WIt t e Spanillrds. 
Spaniards. h is true that they firf!: inftructed them in the 

Chriftian Religion, introduc'd Learning, wid. 
the 
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the Liberal and Mechanick Arts; and th~t Conclu
the Spaniards firft imported European Caul.: .lcn. 
Corn, and Fruits, by which no doubt Ameri'.; ~ 
is or might have been abundantly improved, 
and a m'ore elegant Way of Living introduc'd 
than the Indians were before acquainted with. 

But how dear did the firft Generation of 
indians pay for this! and in what a miferable 
Servitude do their Pofterity ftill remain! The 
Spaniards indeed had Religion and Reforma
tion in their Mouths, but praCtifed the greateft 
Cruelty, Injuftice and Oppreffion: And Re
ligion was only made a Pretence for their 

. Barbarity. They reprefented the Natives as 
Sodomites, Canibals, and Monfters, and then 
ufed them as fuch. Inftead of reforming they 
aCtually extirpated the greateft Part of the 
Natives, and the reft were reduced to a State 
of Slavery: And as to the Chriftian Religion, 
it was fo difguifed by fuperftitious Rites, and 
its DoCtrines fo perverted, that inftead of im
proving their Morals, the Natives who live 
under the Splmijh Government are I:¥:come the 
mof!: vicious Monals upon Earth: And all 
the prefent Inhabitants, whether defcended 
from European, Indian, or African Anceftors, 
are opprefs'd to a very great Degree Necef
fitous and rapacious Governors are fent over 
from time to time, who make Merchandize of 
all Places of Truft and Profit to their inferior 
Officers; and thefe again fleece the mife' able 
Inhabitams in their refpeCtive Governments till 
they have repaid themfelves what has been 
extorted from them by their Superiors, to 
whom it is in vain to complain or petition for 
J uftice, while a continued Series of Bribery runs 
through the whole Adminiftration. 

I i 2. The 
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,(:onclu. The communicating the Chriftian Religion, 
~on. Arts and Sciences, and the importing fo many 
~ valuable Species of Animals, Corn and Plants, 

might have been efteem'd a very great Happi
nefs to the Americans, if they had not been 
compell'd to refign their Country and Liberties 
in Exchange for them. But what Pleafure· 
can Slaves take in the midft of the greateft 
Affluence? They fee indeed all that is defireable 
in Life with their Eyes, but as they can call 
nothing of all this their own, it does but add 
to their Mifery when they find they have no 
Share in thefe BldIings, or none at leaft but 
what they are liable to be deprived of every 
Moment by their imperious Mafters. As it 
feems evident thaefore that the Amerirans are 
not much the better for their Commerce with 
Europe, [0 fome make it a Queftion whether 
the Inhabitants of this Continent have gain'd 
any great Advantage by their Intercourfe with 
the new \Vorld. 

We have certainly receiv'd great Quantities 
of Gold.and Silver from thence, but the 
Multiplication and Increafe of thelt: Metals 
does not feem to have added much to our 
Happinefs. In Proportion to the Importation 
the Value of them has decreafed, and finee 
Eftates have been converted into Money, which 
may be hoarded up or lodg'd in Banks, Hof· 
pitality has vifibly declin'd. The money'd 
Man is generally the moft ufelefs Member in 
a Common-wealth, where he does not apply 
it to Traffick. An ordinary Farmer employs 
more People, and does more good in his 
Neighbourhood than a Man that is poffefs'd 
of ten thoufand Pounds and lives on the In, 
tereft of it. 

~ut 
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But if we are not much better for the Gold Conclu

and Silver of Americ(I, it muft be acknow-~ 
ledg'd, however, that Europe reaps great 
Advantages from the reft of the Produce of 
thlt new W orId, which furnifhes us with 
abundance of valuable Drugs and Merchan-
dize we wanted. Our Colonies alfo take off 
vaft Quantities of our ManufaCtures, and con
fequently employ great Numbers of People on 
this Side. Navigation and the Knowledge of 
Nature alfo has been extremely improv'd (ince 
our Difcovery of thefe Countries; and in 
time, when we come to know one another 
b_tter, and come to treat each other with more 
Humanity, there is no doubc but that they and 
we fhall receive great Advantages by a mutual 
Intercourfe, and the Communication of the 
Produce of the refptctive Continents. 

The laft Obfervation I fhall make is, that The Un
the beft Spamifl~ Hiftorians cannot be relied cerrt1ainty 

- h R 0 t1e on: They have eVIdently made fuc epre- Spanifo 
fentations of the Country and the N acives as Accounts. 

their lntereft, their Vanity or Superftirion 
prompted them to make, and have had very 
little Regard to the Truth of Things; and 
how falfe foever their Relations have been, 
they have generally been tranfcrib'd and copied 
by o:her Nations, who had no other Opportu-
nity of informing themfelves of the Stare of 
thofe Countries before the Spaniards arriv'd, 
infomuch that I have found as much Difficulty 
in difcovering the true '-tate of chofe Countries 
as if we had but juft heard of them, efpecially 
as to the Religion and Morals of the Indians 
when the Spaniards came amongft them. 

As to the numerous Nations of Canibals. 
Giants and Monfters that were [aid to be found 
po. America, I am perfeCtly fatisfy'd chat t~efe 

Relat1on~ 
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Conclu- Relations were aU pure FiCl:ion: And as to 
lion.. their human Sacrifices, I am very much in 
V'V"J doubt upon the moll: ftriCl: and impartial Re-

view whether there were any fuch. Certain 
it is thefe Matters were very much aggravated, 
if there was ever any Foundation for them: 
And it is firange, if many Indian Nations did 
formerly facrifice Men, there fhould not be 
one left among the Nations unfubdued and un. 
converted that facrifice Men at prefent. Their 
celebrated Acojia and other Spanijh Writers 
do charge both the Peruvians and Florida in
dians with fac~ificing Children, which is now 
known to be falfe: Why may we not then 
fufpeCt the Truth of the human Sacrifices they 
pretend there were among the Mexican Na
tions? 

Another thing I cannot help doubting of is, 
t~e noble and elegant Buildings that are faid to 
be found in the City of Mexico and fome other 
Cities at the Arrival of the Spaniards. I muft 
confefs, when I firll: obferv'd the concurrent 
Teftimony of the Spanijh Writers in thefe Par
ticulars, I did give Credit to them, as the 
Reader will obferve in the Defcription of the 
Mexican Cities; but having obferv'd fince, 
that there are no fuch Buildings to be found in 
any other Parts of America, I think we have 
fome Reafon to queftion whether thefe were 
not fet in a better Light than they deferv'd: 
As to the Largenefs of their Buildings, and 
the vall: Stones they were compos'd of, thefe 
Particulars pollibly may be true, fince the 
whole Country were Slaves to their Princes, 
who could command as many of them as they 
pleafed to affill: in building their Palaces, Tem
ples or Fortreffes. But when it is related, 
that the Materials of their Buildings were of 

Jafper 
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Jafper and other polilh'd Marble, when they Conclu
had no Iron Tools to form or beautify the fion. 

Stone; and when there are no fuch Works to ~ 
be found in any Part of the Country which the 
Indians poffefs at this Day, and when fo many 
other Particulars in the Spanijh Hiftoriaml 
have been found to be falfe, I cannot give 
entire Creult to all that has been written on 
this Head. 

THE 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the Situation and Extent 0/ Brazil i 
0/ its Name, the Face qf the Country, 
Springs, Rh..'ers, Lakes, Seas, Air, 
IFinds and Seq/om. 

r.-===== COM E now to the fecond 
grand Divifion of America J 
propcs'd to defcribe, namely, 
that of Brazil, under the Do
minion of the King of Portuga1t 
which is fituated between the 

Mouth of the great River Amazon, under the 
Equatcr, and the Mouth of the. River La 
Plata, in 35 Degrees of South Latitu.de, 

bemg 
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being bounded by tl~e Atlantick Ocean on the Brazil. 

North and Eaft, by the River La Plata on ~ 
the South, and by the Province of La Plata , 
or Paragua, and the Country of the Amazons 
on the Weft, being two thoufand four hundred 
Miles and upwards in Length from North to 
South., if we meafure in a direCt Line, and 
near four thoufand if we take in all the Turn~ 
ings and Windings of the Coaft, but is not in 
many Places more than two thoufand Miles 
broad, tho' in fome the Portuguefe may have 
penetrated four or five hundred Miles into the 
Country. 

The Portugue[e, who firfr difcover'd this Name. 
Country, gave it the Name of 'I'he Holy Crojs, 
but it afterwards obtain'd the Name of Brazil 
(by which it is now univerfally known) from 
the great Abundance of Brazil Wood which 
grows here. 

As to the Face of the Country, the Land Face of 
is rather low than high near the Coaft, but the Coun, 

exceeding pleafant, being chequer'd (according try. 
to Dampier's Expreffion) with Woods and 
Savannahs, or Meadow Grounds, and the 
Trees, for the moft part, Ever-gr-eens: But 
on the Weft Side of it, far within Land, are 
high Mountains, which feparate it from the 
Spanifh Province of La Plata, and in thefe are 
innumerable Springs a~d Lakes, f:9m. whence Springs, 
iffue abundance of RIvers that faU Into the Lakes; 
great Rivers AmaZ8n and La Plata, or run and Riv
erofs the Country from Wert to Eaft, and fall elS. 

into the Allantick Ocean, which laft are very 
numerous, and of great Vfe to the Portuguefo 
in turning their Sugar-Mills, and meliorating 
their Lands, wh~h they over-flow annually, 
as the Nile does Eglpt. 

Yolo XXX. Through 
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Brjlzil. Through every Province of Brazil there 
--.,-..J runs a great River (befides feveralleffer Streams) 

which communicates its Name to the Province, 
the Courfe whereof will be defcrib'd in treating 
of the refpective Provinces. 

The only Sea [hat borders upon Braz.il is 
that of the Atltmtick Ocean, which wafhing its 
Coail:s for the Sp3ce of three hundred Miles 

Harbours and upwards, forms feveral fine Harbours, 
and Capes. ,Bays, Capes, and Promontories, .the principal 

whereof are, 1. Cape Roque, In 4- Degrees 
odd Minutes South Latitude. 2. The Har
bour of Pernambuco, or Reci~f, in 7 Degrees 
30 Minutes South Latitude. 3. Cape St. 
Augujiin, in 8 Degrees. 4-. The Harbour or 
Bay of All Saints, in 13 Degrees odd Minutes. 
5. The Harbour of Porto Seguro, in 16 De
grees 30 Minutes. 6. The Port and Bay of 
Reio 'Janeiro, in 23 Degrees South Latitude. 
7. Cape Frio, fome few Minutes Eail: of Reio 
Janeiro. 8. The Port of St. Vincent, in 25 
Degrees South Latitude. 9. Cape Sf. Mary, 
the moil: Southerly Promontory of Brazil, in 
34 Degrees odd Minutes South Latitude. 10. 

The Port of Sf. Gabriel; and, I I. The Port 
of St. Salvador, fituate on the North Shore, 
at the Entrance of the River La Plata: The 
reil: of the Ports and Bays will be taken notice 

The Sea. 

Air, 
Winds, 
and Sea
fom. 

of in the Defcription of the refpective Provinces. 
As ro the Seafons, Air and Winds, they 

are not the fame throughout this extenfive 
Country, but vary with the feveral Situations. 
I fhall divide it therefore, in refpeCt of the 
Seafons, into three Pam, viz. I. The moil: 
Northerly, which lies next the Equator. 2. 

That Part of it which extends from 5 Degrees 
South Latitude to the Tropick of Capricorn; 
and, 3. That Part of the Country which is 

. fituated 
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fituated between the Tropick and 35 Degrees Brazil. 
of SDuth Latitude. V""V"'J 

As tD the North of Brazil, which Jies al- Near the 
'mDftunder the Equator, this, like other CDun- Equator. 
tries in the fame SituatiDn, is fubject to great 
Rains and variable Winds, particularly in the 
Months of March and September, when they 
have Deluges of Rain, with Swrms and Tor
nadoes; the Country is over-flow'd, and the Air 
unhealthful; but this Part is very little inha-
bited: The Portugue(e only keep pofieffion of 
the Coafts to keep Foreigners out. As to the 
Air, Winds and Seafons in that Part of Brazil 
which lies between 5 Degrees South Latitude 
and the Tropick of Capricorn, Mr. Dampier 
has given us this Account of it. 

He obferves, that the Winds and Seafons In the 
are the very reverfe here to what they are in middle of 

other Parts of the World in the fame Latitudes'. Brazzl, 

for whereas the dry Seafon CDmes Dn in Dthe: 
Places South of the EquinDt1ial, when the 
Sun goes to the Northward of the EquatOr, and ' 
the wet Seafon begins when the Sun returns to 
the SDuthward; here the wet Seafon begins 
in dpril, when the South-Eaft Winds fet in 
with violent Tornadoes, Thunder and Light
ning: And in Septembfr, when the Wind 
thifts to Eaft North-Eaft, it brings with it a 
clear Sky and fair Weather, and this is the 
Time of their Sugar Harveft. 

There are but two Winds blDw upon this 
Coaft, viz. the South-Eaft from dpril to 
September, and the North-Eaft from Septem
ber to dpril again: But thirty or fDrty Leagues 
out at Sea tbey meet with the conftant Trade
Wind, which blDws in the dtlantick Ocean 
all the Year round from the Eaftward with 
very little Variation. 

- K k 2 There 
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Brazil. There is no Country between the Tropicks 
~ where the Heats are more tolerable, or the 

Air more healthful than this, being conftantly 
refrelli! d with Breezes from the Sea, and abound
ing in Lakes and Rivers, which annually 
over-flow their Banks: And in the in-land 
Part of the Country the Winds from the 
Mountains are ftill cooler than thefe that blow 

In the 
South of 
Brllzi!. 

from the Ocean. 
3. I proceed in the next place to enquire 

into the Air and Seafons of the moft Southerly 
Part of Brazil, which lies without t\1e Tro
pick of Capricorn, and this appears to be 
like other Countries in the fame Climate, one 
of the mof!: defirable Parts of the World, hav
ing a greater Share offai r Weather, and a more 
temperate Air than thofe Countries that are 
nearer, or thofe that· are remov'd further from 
the Equator, and are generally blefs'd with a 
mof!: fruitful Soil. The Winds here are vari
able, at leaf!: beyond the Latitude of 30, and 
the little Winter they have is when the Sun is 
in the Northern Signs; but the Territorit;.s of 
the PortttgueJe are but very narrow here, lying 
between the Sea and the Mountains which di
vide them from that Part of La Plata fubjeCl: 
to the Spanijh Jefuites, defervedly call'd 'fhe 
jefuites Par.adiJi:, from the Excellency of the 
Soil and Climate. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the Provinces and chiif '!Owns qf 
Brazil, and the Buildings qf the Na
tives. 

261 

. R A Z I L is ufually divided into Brazil. 

i fifteen Provinces or Caprainfhips o..--v-J 
('Viz.) I. The Caprainfhip ofP[roBvlOce{, 

. 0 razz. 
Parza. 2. Maragnan. 3. Si-
ara. 4. POfigi, or Rio Grande. 
5· Parayba. 6. '['amara. 7. 

Pernambuco. 8. Seregippe. 9. Batria de 
'['odos Santos. 10. Itheos. II. Porto Seguro. 
12. Spirito Sanffo. 13. Rio Janeiro. J4. 
Sf. Vincent; and 15. Del Rey. 

I. The Captainfhip of Paria, or Para, is Paria .. 

bounded by the Mouth of the River Amazon 
, and the Ocean on the North, by the Province 
of Maragnan on the Eaft, by the Country of 
the <.rapuyers on the South, and by the Country 
of the Amazons on the Weft. The principal 
River, which gives Name to the :Province, 
rllns through it from Sooth to North, and falls 
into the Mouth of the River Amazon; and 
the chief Town, . call'd alfo Para, or Belem, Para 

is fituated at the Mouth of the River Amazon, Town. 
in 1 Degree of South Latitude, and 47 De-
grees odd Minutes Weftern Longitude, where 
,tis faid the Portuguefe keep a Garrifon of four 
or five hundred Soldiers. 2. Corupa, fituated CoYUpa 
/!bout fifty Leagl,les South-Weft_ of PtlriJ. Town. 

2. The 
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Brazil. 2. The Captainlhip of Maragnan, bounded 
~ by the Ocean on the North, by the Province 
~~~~~~:~ of Siara on the Eaft, by the '['apHyers Country 

on the South, and by Pariaon the Weft. 
Chief The chief Towns are, 1ft. St. Lewis de 
Town ltfaragnan, fituated in 2 Degrees odd Minutes 
St. Lt"JJiJ. South Latitude, on an IOand in a fine Bay made 

by the Mouths of their three principal Rivers, 
Maragnalt viz. I. l'vlcwy, or Maragnan. 2. '['apucary; 

and 3. illony. 

Cuma. 

The Town and mand of St. Lewis were 
formerly poffefs'd by the Frencb, and then by 
the Dutch, but both Nations were driven from 
thence by the Portugue[e, who are now in paf
feffion of it. 

ulty, Cuma, fituated on the Continent, over
againft the faid mand of Maragnan. 

Siara 3. The Captainlhip of Siara, bounded by 
Province. the Ocean on the North .and Eaft, by the 

Province of Potigi, or Rio Grande, on the 
South, anel by Maragncw and the Tapuyers 

SiaM Country on the Weft. The River Siara, which 
J~i\Cf and gives Name to the Province, runs from the 
1 own. South-Weft to the North-Eaft, and falls into 

the Sea in 4 Degrees odd Minutes South La
titude, at the Mouth whereof ftands the Town 
of Siara, anel about twenty Leagues to the 
Eaftward of it the Fort of St. Luke. 

Palizi 4. The Captainlhip of POligi, or Rio Gran-' 
Pro~ince. de, bounded by Siara on the North, by the 

Ocean on the Eaft, by the Province of Payra
ba on the South, and by the Country of the 
Tapuyers on the Weft. The chief River of 

Rio Gran· Rio Grande gives Name to the Province, runs 
de RIver. from Weft to Eaft, and falls into the Ocean in 

Chief 
Town 

5 Degrees odd Minutes South Latitude, on 
which River ftands the Town of'Iiguares, be
ing the onl y Town I meet with in this Province. 

'Tiguares. 5. The 
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5. The Captainfhip of Payraba, bounded Brazil. 

by Potigi on the North, by the Ocean on the ~ 
Eaft, by <1amaraka on the South, and by the ~;~~7:'~c, 
Country of the <£apuyers on the Weft. 

The River Payraba running from Weft to Pa),'aba 

Eaft, divides this Province in two equal Parts River, 

and falls into the Ocean in 6 Degrees odd 
Minutes South Latitude. 

The T own of Payraba lies on the South andTown. 
Side of this River, about five Leagues from 
the Sea. There are in it feveral Churches and 
Cloifters, and it is defended by a Wall and 
Forts; and two Leagues to the North of this 
Town lies the Port of Lucena, which is a good Luana 
Harbour for Ships. Harbour. 

6. The Captainfhip of <1amara, or <1amari- 'Tamara 

ca, bounded by Payraba on the North, the Province. 
Ocean on the Eaft by Pernambuco on the River, and 

S h d • C Town, out ,an the 'Iapuyers ountry on the Weft. 
The chief River whereofis :J'amara,in the Mouth 
whereof lies the mand and Town of :J'amarica, 
which form a tolerable Harbour. 

There is another Town call'd Guia, or Go),- Cui" 
ana, fituated on the Goyana, about three Leagues To""", 

'from the Sea, but of none of thefe Towns 
do 1 meet with any par~icular Defcri ptions, 
only 'tis faid the Portuguefo have abundance 
of Sugar-Mills on thefe Rivers, Sugar being 
the principal Produce and Manufacture of the 
Country. 

7. The Captainfhip of Pernambuco is bound- Pern",,,[',,,

ed by that of <1amera on the North,' by the 0, Pro· 
Ocean on the Eaft, by Serigippe on the South, VInce. 

and by the Country of the <1apuyer s on the 
Weft, extending two hundred Miles along the 
Coaft from North to South, and an hundred 
and fifty Miles in Breadth from Eaft. to Weft. 
ahdwas the principal Province be10ngmg to the 

Dut.b 
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Brazil. Dutc/; when they were in pofTeffion of North
\..rV"'-' Brazil. The chief. Town whereof was Per. 
PernamlJU- nambuco, or The Recief. This Harbour was 
cO Town, call'd Pernambuco, or rather Infernoboco, the 
o;;e,~~ Mouth of Hell, by the Portuguefe, on account 

of the Rocks and Shoals under Water at the 
Entrance of it. It is compofed partly of a 
Peninfula on the Continent, and partly of fe
veral {mall Wands which were built upon and 
fortify'd in the Time of the Dutch. The 
Peninfula is call'd The Recief, and lies in 7 
Degrees 30 Minutes South Latitude, and 35 
Degrees of Weftern Longitude, a little to the 
North of Cape St. Atlgu/lin. South of <[he 
RecieJ, and juft oppofite to it, is an mand 
built upon, and call'd Maurice-Town, from 
the Palace of Prince Maurice, which was 
fituated on it, and hath a Communication with 
The Recie{ by a Bridge. It was naturally 
ftrong, furrounded by Water or Moralfes, 
and defended by feveral Forts and Redoubts; 
but was however furrender'd by the Dutch to 
the Portuguefe, in the Year 1647, for want of 
Ammunition and Provifions, which the Dulch 
Weft-India Company did not take care to 
fupply their Colonies in Brazil with in due 
time. 

(J!iJ'la 2dly, The City of Olinda is fituated on fome 
fmall Hills on t!ole Sea-Coaa, a very little 
North of The Recie{, and before the Dutch 
took it from the Portugue[e, was the principal 
Port in Brazil, well. built and fortify'd, and 
contain'd two thoufand Inhabitants, befides 
the religious People and Slaves, who were both 
very numerous. . 

Porto 3dly, Porto Calvo, or Cave/a, lies at the Con-
Calvo. flux of four Rivers, about thirty Miles South 

of The Recicf, and four Leagues Weft of the 
Sea.-
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Sea-Coafl'. This Place was ftrongly fortify'd Brazil. 
when in the Hands of the Dutch. ~ 

4tblY, Cape St. duguflin Harbour is fituated Cape St. 
near the moft Eafterly Promontory of Brazil Augujlin, 
()f the fame Name, in 8 Degrees odd Minutes 
South Latitude, and 35 Degrees of Weftern 
Longitude, and lies about twenty-five Miles 
North of the little Wand of St. dlexio. The 
Entrance of the Had~our is dangerous on ac-
count of the Rocks which lie under Water -
and this is the Cafe of moH; of the .Harbour~ 
upon the Coaft of Brazil, which may how-
ever fafely be enter'd by the AlIiftance of the 
Pilots of the Coaft. 

8 and 9. The Captain!hip of Bahia de Captain
'Todos Santos, or of the Bay of dll Saints, in fhip of 
which I include Sel'igippe is bounded by the Bsab/~;" or 
P · f fi h . Cllg'U" roVInce 0 Pernambuco, rom w ence It is 
feparated by the great River St. Francis on the 
North, by the Ocean on the Eaft, by that of 
Ilheos on the South, and the <Tapuyers Coul'!try 
on the Weft, being about two hundred and 
forty Miles in Length from North. to South 
along the Sea-Coaft; how far it extends to 
the Weftward is uncertain, but it is efteem'd 
the richeft and moft. populous Province in 
Brazil. The chief Towns whereof are, 1. 

Serigippe, or St. Chriflophers; and, 2, Bahia, 
or St. Salvador. 

1ft, Sirigippe is fituated on a Bay of the Serigippt 
.Sea in 1 I Degrees South Latitude, between Town. 

the 'great Rivers of St. Francis and Real: 
2dly, Bahia, or St. Sal:iJ~dor, of WhiCh the Bahia, or 

laft is the true Name; but It IS generally known St. Salva-

f ' h B dor the by that 0 Bah/~, or t e ay, on account Capital of 
of the CommodlOufnefs of the Harbour on Brazil 
which it ftands. It is fituated on a Hill above d~fcri&'d. 
the Harhour, in 13 Degrees of South Latitude, 

Vol. XXX. L 1 according 
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Brazil. according to Dampier, and is the moil: con· 
V""f""..) fiderable Town in Br,;lzil, whether we regard 

the Beauty of its Buildings, its Magnitude, or 
its Trade or Revenue. The Harbour is ca
pable of receiving Ships of the greateil: Burthen. 
The Entrance whereof is guarded by a {hong 
Fort, call'd St. Anloni, and there are other 
fmall For:s 'vhi.:il command the Harbour, one 
whereof is built upon a Rock, about half a 
Mile from the Shore: clofe by this Fort all 
Ships muft pafs that anchor here, and muft 
ride alfo within half a Mile of it at fartheft be
tween this and another Fort (that ftands on a 
Point at ·the lOner Part of the Harbour, and 
is call'd <f'he Dalch Fort) but muft ride neareft 
to the former all along againft the Town, where 
there is good holding Ground, and lefs ex
pofed to the Southerly Winds that blow very 
hard here. They commonly fet in about A
pril, but .blow hardeft in MaJ', 'June, 'july; 
and -1ugllfl: But the Place where the Ships 
ride is expos'd to thefe Winds not above three 
Points of the Compafs. 

Etude thefe there is another Fort fronting 
the Harbour, and fl:anding on the Hill upon 
which the Town ftands. The Town itfelF 
confifts of about two thoufand Houfes, the 
major Part of which cannot be feen from the 
Harbour; but fo many as appear in Sight" 
with a great Mixture of Trees betwe.en them, 
and all placed on a rifing HilI, make a very 
pleafant Profpect. 

There are in the Town thirteen Chl,1rches, 
Chapels, . Hofpitals, and Monafteries, and one 
Nunnery, 'Viz. the Ecclefia Major, or Cathe
dral, and the 7efoites College, which are the chief, 
and both in fight from the Harbour: St • .dril,
nio. Sf. Barbara, both Parith Churches, the 

fran{iftallJ, 
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FranciJcans, and the DominicalJ!, and two Braz;]. 
Convents of Carmelites, a Chapel for Seamen '--v--J 
clofe by the Sea-fide, where Boats commonly 
land, and the Seamen go immediately to Pray-
ers; another Chapel for poor People, at the 
farther End of the fame Street, which runs 
along by the Shore, and a third Chapel for 
Soldiers at the Edge of the Town, remote from 
the Sea, and an HorpitalOrn the middle of the 
Town. The Nunnery !tands at the outer 
Edge of the Town next the Fields, wherein, 
by Report, there are [eventy Nuns. Here 
lives an Archbilhop, who has a fine Palace in 
the Town, and the Governor's Palace is a fair 
Stone Building, and looks handfome to the 
Sea, tho' but indifferently furnifh'd within, 
both Spaniards and Portuguefe in their Plan-
tations abroad affecting to have large Roufes, 
but are little curious about Furniture, except 
Pictures. The Houfes of the Town are two 
or three Sto~ies bi1, tbe Vi ~l1s thick and 
!trong, being built with Stone, with a Cover-
ing of Pantile) and many of them have Bal-
conies. The principal Streets are large, and 
all of them pav'd or pitch'd with [mall Stones. 
There are alfo Parades in the mo!teminentPlaces 
of the Town, and many Gardens, as well 
within the Town as in the Out-parts of it, 

. wherein are Fruit-Trees, Herbs, Sallading, 
and Flowers in great Variety, but ord.er'd with 
no great Care or Art. 

Here are about four hundred Soldiers in 
Garrifon. They commonly draw up and 
exercife in a large Parade before the Governor's 
Houfe, and many of them attend him when 
he goes abroad. The Soldiers ~re decentl¥ 
clad in brown Linnen, which 10 thefe hot 
Countries is far better than W oQllen. Befide 

Llz the 
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Brazil. the Soldiers in Pay, he can foon have fome 
~ thoufands of Men up in Arms upon Occation. 

The Magazine is on the Skirts of the Town, 
on a fmall Rifing between the Nunnery and the 
Soldiers Church. 'Tis big enough to hold two 
or three thoufand Barrels of Powder, but it 
feldom -has more than an hundred. There are 
always a Band of Soldiers to guard it, and 
Centinels looking ck't both Day and Night. 

A great many Merchants always relide at 
Bahia, for 'tis a Place of great Trade. Dampi" 

Trade and found here above thirty great Ships from Europe, 
Shipping, with two of the King of Portugal's Ships of 

War for their Convoy, befide two Ships that 
traded to Africa only, either to Angola, Gam
ba, or other Places on the Coaft of Guinea, and 
abundance of fmall Craft that only run to and 
fro on this Coaft, carrying Commodities from 
one Part of Brazil to another • 
. The Merchants that live here are faid to·be 
rich, and to have many Negroe Slaves in their 
Houfes, both Men and Women. They are 
chiefly Portuguefe, Foreigners having but little 
Commerce with them; yet here was one Mr. 
Cock, an EngliJh Merchant, Dampier relates, 
a Gentleman of gOOG Repute, who had a 
Patent to be EngliJh Caneul, but did not care 
to take upon him any publick Character, b~
caufe EngtiJh Ships feldom came hither, and 
there had been none in eleven or twelve Years 
before Dampier was there in the Year 1699' 
Here was alfo a Dane, and a French Merchant 
or two, but all have their Effects tranfported 
to and from Europe in Porluguefe Ships, none 
of any other Nation being admitted to trade 
hither. There is a Cuftom-houfe by the Sea
fide, where all Goods imported or exported 
are enter'd: And to prevent -!\bufes, there are 

fiv!) 
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five or fix Boats that take their Turns to row B,razil. 
about the Harbour, fearching any Boats they '--y--J 

fufpea to be running of Goods. 
The chief Commodities that the European Goods 

Ships bring hither are Linnen Cloths, both imported 
coarfe and fine, fome Woollens, as Bays, and ex

Searges, Perpetuana's, &c. Hats, Stockings, ported. 

both of Silk and Thread, Bifcuit-Bread, Wheat
Flower, Wine (chiefly Port) Oil, Olive, But-
ter, Cheefe, &c. and faIt Beef and Pork would 
there alfo be good Commodities. They bring 
hither alfo Iron, and all forts of Iron Tools, 
Pewter Veffels of all forts, as Dillies, Plates, 
Spoons, &c. Looking-glaffes, Beads, and 
other Toys; and the Ships that touch at St. 
1ago bring thence Cotton-cloth, which is af
terwards fent to Angola. 

The European Ships carry from thence 
Sugar, Tobacco, either in Roll or Snuff, never 
in Leaf. Thefe are the Staple Commodities; 
befides which here~re Dye·woods, as Fuftick, 
&c. with Woods for other Ufes, as fpeckled 
Wood, Brazil, &c. They alfo carry home 
raw Hides, Tallow, Train-Oil of Whales, 
&c. Here are alfo tame Monkeys, Parrots, 
Parroquets, &c. which the Seamen carry home. 

The Sugar of this Country is much better Claying 
than that which we bring home from ~ur Plan- ofSug~r 
tations: For all the Sugar that is made here defcnb d. 

is clay'd, which makes it whiter and finer than 
our Mu[co'Vado, as we call our unrefin'd Sugar. 
Our Planters feldom refine any with Clay, 
unlefs fometimes a little to fend home as 
Prefents to their Friends ih England. 

Their Way of doing it is by taking fome of 
the whiteft (?I01y, and mixing it with Water 
till 'tis like Cream; with this they fill up the 
fans with Sugar that ate funk two or three 

. Inches 
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Brazil. Inches below the Brim by the draining of the 
~ Moloires out of it, firft fcraping off the thin 

hard Cruft of the Sugar that lies at the Top, 
and would hinder the Water of the Clay from 
fQaking through the Sugar of the Pan. The 
Refining is made by this Percolation: For ten 
or twelve Days time, that the cIayifh Liquor 
lies foaking down the Pan, the white Water 
whitens the Sugar as it paires through it, and 
the grofs Body of the Clay itfelf grows hard 
on the Top, and may be taken off at pleafure, 
when fcraping off with a Knife the very upper 
Part of the Sugar, which will be a little fuIly'd, 
that which is underneath will be white almoft 
to the Bottom: And fuch as is caIl'd Brazil 
Sugar is thus whiten'd. When Dampier was 
here, this Sugar was fold for fifty Shillings 
pe~ Hundred, and the Bottoms of the Pots, 
which is very coarfe Sugar, for about twenty 
Shillings per Hundred, both Sorts being then 
fcarce; for here was not enough to lade the 
Ships, and therefore fome of them were to 
lie here till the next Seafon. 

The Voy- The European Ships commonly arrive here 
age from in February or March, and they have generally 
Portugal . k P a: fi d' h' f h to Brazil qUiC auages, n mg at t at time 0 t e 

. Year brifk Gales to bring them to the Line, 
little Trouble then in croffing it, and brilk 
Eaft-North-Eaft Winds afterwards to bring 
them hither. They commonly return from 
hence about the latter End of May, or inJune. 

From The Ships that ufe the Guinetl Trade are 
Brazil to fmall Velfels in comparifon of the former: They. 
Guinea. fi carry out rom hence Rum, Sugar, the Cotton 

Cloths of Sf. Jago, Beads, &c. and bring in 
Return Gold, Ivory, and Slaves, making 
very good Returns. 

The 
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The fmall Craft that belong to this Town B'azil. 

are chiefly employ'd in carrying European ~ 
Goods from Bahia, the Center of the Brazilian 
Trade, to other Places on this Coaft, bringing 
back hither Sugar, Tobacco, &c. They are 
failed chiefly with Negroe Slaves, and about 
Chrijima; [hefe are moftly employ'd in Whale- ~haJe 
killing; for about that time of the Year a fort Filhery. 

of Whales, as they call them, are very thick 
on this CQaft. They come in alfo into the 
Harbours and inland Lakes, where the Sea-
men go out and kill them. The Fat of them 
is boiled to Oil, the Lean is eaten by the Slaves 
and poor People. Thefe are faid to be but 
fmall Whales, yet here are fa many, and fo 
eafily kill'd, that they get a great deal of Money 
by it. Thofe that ftrike them buy their Li-
cence for it of the King, who, 'tis faid, re-
ceives thirty thoufand Dollars per Annum for 
this Fifhery. All the fmall Veffels that ufe Ship 
this coafting Traffick are built here, and fa are Bllild;ng. 

fame Men of War alfo for the King's Service: 
And the Timber of this Country is very good 
and proper for this Purpofe, being more ftrong 
and durable than any we have in Europe, and 
they have enough of it. 

Befides Merchants and others that trade by Sea The, Way 
from this Port, here are other pretty wealthy 0t L;!e of 
Men, and feveral Artificers and Tradefmen ~ife :;'/u
of moft forts, who by Labour and Induftry Bahia, 
maintain themfelves very ~ell, efpecially fuch 
as can arrive at the ·Purchafe of a Negroe Slave 
or two. And indeed, excepting People of the 
loweft Degree of all, here are fcarce any but 
what keep Slaves in their Houfes. The richer 
Sort betides the Slaves of Doth Sexes whom 
they' keep fol' fel'Vile Ufes in their Houfes, 
have Men Slaves who wait on them abroad 

for 
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Brazil. for State, ei~her running by their Horres fides 
l/\'"'V when they nde our, or to catry them to and 

fro on their Shoulders in the Town when they 
make iliort Vi[Jts near home. Every Gentle
man or Merchant is provided with things 

Carriag.es neceffary for this fort of Carriage. The main 
and Villt(. thing is a pretty large Cotton Hammock of 

the Well-India Fafhion, but moftly dy'd blue, 
with large Fringes of the fame hanging down 
on each Side. This is carry'd on the Negroes 
Shoulders by the Help of a Bambo about twelve 
or fourteen Foot long, to which the Hammock 
is hung, and a Covering comes over the Pole, 
hanging down on each Side like a Curtain; fo 
that the Perfon fa carry'd cannot be feen un
lefs he pleafes, but may ~ither lie down, having 
Pillows for his Head, or may fit up by being 
a little fupported with thefe Pillows; and by 
letting both his Legs hang out over one Side 
of the Hammock, when he hath a mind to 
be feen he puts by his Curtain and falutes every 
one of his Acquaintance whom he meets in the 
Streets; for they take a piece of Priqe in greet
ing one another from their Hammocks, and 
will hold long Conferences thus in the Streets; 
but then their two Slaves who carry the Ham
mock have each a ftrong well-made Staff with 
a fine Iron Fork at the upper End, and a fharp 
Iron below, like the Reft for a Mufket, which 
they ftick faft in the Ground, and let the Pole 
or Bambo of the Hammock reft upon them 
till their Mafters Bufinefs or Compliment be 
over. There is fcarce a Man of any Fafhion, 
efpecially a Woman, will pars the Streets but 
fa carry'd in a Hammock. 

Artificers. The chief mechanick Trades here are Smiths, 
Hatters, Shoe-makers, Tanners, Sawyers, 
Carpenters, Coopers, &c. Here are alfo 

Taylors; 
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Taylors, Butchers, &c. which laft kill tHe Brazil. 
Bullocks very dextroufiy, ,fticking them at ~ 
one Blow wi(h a £harp-pointed Knife in the 
Nape of the Neck, having firft drawn theni 
c10fe to a Rail; but they drefs them very 
floven)y, Dampier fays. It being Lent when 
he came hither, there was no Buying any Flelh 
till Eafler-Eve. when a great Number of Bul-
locks were kiU'd at once in the Slaughter-houfes 
within the Town, Men, Women and Children 
flocking thither with great Joy to buy, and a 
Multitude of Dogs almoft ftarv'd following 
them, for whom the Meat feem'd fitteft it was 
fo lean. All thefe Tradefmen buy Negroes Slave,_ 
and crain them up to their feveral Employ~ 
ments, which is a great Help to thenl: And 
they having fo frequent a Trade to Angola and 
other Parts of Guinea, they have a conftant 
Supply of Blacks both for their Plantations and 
Towns. Thefe Slaves are very ufeful in this 
Place for Carriage as Porters; for as here is a 
great Trade by Sea, and the Landing-place is 
at the Foot of a Hill too fteep for drawing with 
Carts; fa there is great need of Slaves to carry 
Goods up into the Town, efpecially for the 
inferiour Sort. But the Merchants have alfo 
the Convenience of a great Crane that goes 
with Ropes or Pullies, one End of which goes 
up while the other goes down. The Houfe 
in which this Crane is ftands on the Brow of 
the Hill towards the Sea, hanging over the 
Precipice, and there are Planks fet ilielving 
againft the Bank from thence to the Bottom 
againft which the Goods lean or fiide as they 
are hoifted up or let down. The Negroe Slaves 
in this Town are fo numerous that they make 
up che greateft Part or Bulk of the Inhabitants: 
Every Houfe, as I f.1id, having fome both 

Vol. XXX; M III Men 
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Brazil. Men and Women of them. Many of the 
~ Portugue[e, who are BatcheJors, keep of thefe 

black Women for Miifes, tho' they know the' 
Danger they are in of being poifon'd by them 
if ever they give them any Occafion of Jealoufy. 
Thefe Slaves alfo of either Sex will eafily be 
engag'd to do any fort of Mifchief, even to 
murder, if they are hir'd to do it, efpecially in 
the Night. 

Thus far Mr. Dampier's Defcription, who 
was there in the Year 1699: After which it 
is almoft unneceifary to obferve, . that Bah;" 
or St. Salvador, is the Capital of Brazil, the 
Refidence of the Vice-roy and the Courts of 
Juftice, and the See of an Archbiiliop, to 
whom the reft of the Bilbops of Brazil are 
Suffragans. This City was founded by'I'homas 
de Sou[a, a Porttlgue[e, in the Year 1541, 
and is obferv'd not to be very ftrang on the 
Land.fide, being commanded by fome neigh
bouring Hills, and accordingly it has beelil 
frequently taken and retaken by the Dutch, 
the Spaniards, and Portuguefe; but the laft 
have now continued in the quiet Poifeffion of it 
for fourfcore Years and upwards. 

The Cap. 10. The Captainfhip of Ilheos is bounded 
tainihip of by that of Bahia on the North, by the OeeaR 
JIheos. on the Eaft, by the Province of Porto Seguro 

on the South, and by the Country of the 'ttl
pinambes on the Weft. There are two con.
fiderable Rivers in this Province, the one nam'd 

Sf: Anlo"io Sf. Antonio, which feparates it from the Pro-
RIver . fS 'fi' h W ft d ' . vmce 0 eguro; n mg In t· e e an runmng 

Eafterly falls into the Ocean in 16 Degrees 
odd Minutes South Latitude. 2. The River 

J/bto! Jiheos, which rifing in a Lake to the Weft-
River, ward of this Province, runs to the Eaft and 

fi\lls into th:;. Sea about twenty Leagues to the 
North 
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North of St. Antonio. The chief TowD, alfo Brazil. 

named Jlheos, ftands on a Promontory near l~ 
the Mouth of the faid River, in 15 Degrees ~f:~osn 
odd Minutes South Latitude, and is only re- IV. 

markable for the Sugar-Mills. 
I!. The Captain111ip of Porto Seguro i~ The" Cap

bounded by that of lIheos, from whence it iStllll!,,'p 
r: edb h R' of Porto leparat y t ewer Lintonio on ~he North, by s,~U!o. 
the Ocean on the Eaft, by the Prov/Dce of Spirito 
SanCio on the South, and by the Country of 
the 'I'upinambes on the Weft. The River of 
Dolce, or the River of f weet Water, is the Dola 
largeft in this Province. It rifes in the Moun- River. 
tains to the Weftward, and runDing Eaftward 
falls into the Atlaiitick Ocean in 20 Degrees of 
South Latitude; be fides which there are three Tlme 
other Rivers that run parallel to it ('l-i':C.) the othe,' 
River of Crocudiles, the _·i!: 'i1!!I, and the River klVers. 

of St. Michael. 
The chief Towns are, 1ft, Porto Segura, Towns 

fituate upon a Rock near the Sea-coaft, in 17 ?f Port. 

D 'S h L . diS \'""" " egrees out atItu e. 2d .y, _ anEta Cruz, s;~o: 
about three Leagues South of Segllro, and em"" and 
SanEta Limaria, a little further to the South- Salllh, 
ward. Amarill. 

12. The Captainlhip of Spirito SanEto, The Cap
bounded by that of S~guro on the North, by tainplil? 
the Ocean on the Eafi, by the Province ofo£ Spml" 

R · J' ISh d b h C Sa1l00. W . anetro 011 t 1e out, an y [e ou,n-
try of the 'I'upillamoes on the Weft. The 
principal River of tl1is Province is that of . 
Pariba, or Par ina River, which falls into the P,!ribtz 
./ltlantick Ocean in 22 Degrees odd Minutes Rlver. 
South Latitude. The only Town I meet with 
here is Spirito SanEto, fituate in 20 Degrees Town of 
40 Minutes South Latitude, on the Banks OfSjirilQ 

;1 River of the fame Name, about twenty-flx 8a1l,'1 •• 

Mm z Miles 
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Brazil. Miles from the Sea, a good Harbour, but of 
~ difficult Entrance. ' 
The Cap- 13. The Captainfhip of Rio l,aneiro, fo 
tainfhip call'd from a celebrated Bay and River of that 
of Rio Name, difcover'd in the Month of January, 
yamiro. in the Year 1515, is bounded by the Provinc~ 

of Spirito SanBo on the North, by the Ocean 
on the Eaft, by the Captainfhip of St. Vincent 
on 'the South, 'and by the Mountains which 
feparate it trom La Plata or Paraguay on the 
Weft, being about two hundred Miles long~ 

Bavand and as many broad. This Bay and River are 
Riv"er of now reforted to by the Portugue{e as much as 
Jan~ro any Part of Brazil on account of the rich Gold 
7o~t~d :~- Mines that have been difcover'd in the Moun
on account tains to the Weftward of this and the neigh-
of the bouring Province of St. Viicel1t; thefe have 
~1~ld occafion'd the building and peopling the Banks 
- meso of the River Janeiro more than any other Part 

of Brazil, and brought hither a very great 
Trade . 

Chief 
Town St. 
Scbajlian. 

. The chief City of St. Sebajlian is fituated in 
23 Degrees South Latitude, on the Weft Side 
of this River, about two Leagues from the 
~ea, and def(:nded by feveral ihong Forts. 
It is the 'See of a Biiliop Suffragan to the Arch

Los Rfyes. billiop of St. Salvador, or Bahia. ully, Los 
Reyes, or Anyra de Los Reyes, Cauate about 
twelve Miles Weft of the Bay of Rio Janeiro. 

St, Safeva- 3dly, The Town and Harbour of St. Salvador, 
aor. over-againft which lies the' Cape or Promoh
Cape Frio. tory call'd Cape Frio, in 23 Degrees odd 

Minutes South Latitude, and in 42 Degrees 
of \Veftern Longirud"e. . ' 

The Cap. '. 14· The Captainlliip of St. Vincent is 
taillfhip bounded by that of Rio Janeiro on the NOJ;th, 
of St. ViTZ- by' the Sea on the Eaft, by the Province of 
C£7:t. Del Rey on the South, and by the Mountains 

which 
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which feparate it from La Plata on the Weft, Brazil. 
extending in Length from North to South I../'V'.. 
three hundred Miles and upwards, viz. from 
the !ropick of Capricorn to z 8 Degrtes South 
LatItude, and is reckoned two hundred Miles 
broad at the North End of it, but not more 
th~n ninety or an hundred Miles broad in the 
South. The chief Towns are, I(f, St. Vincent,Chief 
fituated at the- Confluence of three Rivers on rowns s, 

fi D f '1 J ! - I 0 . . D Vincent, a ne ::;'-'.\' a t 1e hi a ",Ie'1? cean, m 24 c-
gr~es ocld Minutes Sou"i, Latitude, and qefend-
cd by feveral Forts. This Harbour is at pre-
fent in a flourifhing Condition on account of 
the Gold Mines that bave been difcover'd in 
the Mount;lins to the 'vVefhvard ; but the Town 
which has the molt immediate Advantage by 
them is, zeit)', that of 'St. Paul, built on pur- St. P"ul, 
pofe for their Security, and fituate about an 
hundred Miles North-Weft of the Town of 
SI. Vincem. 3dl}, The Town of Santos, fi- Santor. 

tuate on the fame B.q with that of St. Vincent, 
and·a little to the Northward of it, by fome 

,reckon'd the chief TOWI1 in the Province. 
15. The fifteenth and laft Province of Bra.zil The ell 

is that of Del Rey, bounded by St. VincrJzt on c:in:b:p, 
the North, by the Atlantick Ocean on the De! R'J'
Ealt, by the Mouth of the River La Plata 
on the South, and by the Country of La Plata, 
or Paragua, on the Weft, extending from 
Latitude 28 to Latitude 34 odd Minutes, be-
ing four hundred Miles in Length from North 
to South, bue fcarce an hundred broad in any 
Place from Eaft to Weft. This Province 
has been pretty much neglected by the Portu-
gue[e till of late Years. But fince they have 
found Gold in the adjoining Province of St. 
ViYiCent they have built feveral Forts on the 
North Side of the River L~ Plata, and dn the 

IUands 
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Brazil. Iflands at the Mouth of it to prevent the 8pa-
~ niards fetding there again, who were once 

poffefs'd of the North Side of that Rivet. 
This has already occauon'd mme Hoftilities 
between the Spuniards and Portttguefo, and 
pollibly may occ-lion a vVar bet~veen them one 
rime or other; for the Gold Mll1es are fuch a 
Bone of Contention that no Peace can be of 
any long Duration between two .Powers ~tuated 
as the Sp'1iIiards and Portugll~(e are, for their 
Territories are divided only by the Mountains 
which feparate Br,lzil from La Flata, or Pa
l'agzla, in which the Gold they both thirft 
after is fuppofed to be found; but no doubt 
the POltu;Z!l/e conceal the Place as well as they 
can ti-om the Spaniards and all other Europea/J 

Diamonds Nations, as they do their Mines of Diamonds 
and other and other precious Stones they have difcover'd in 
precious Brazil of late Years: However, there is no 
Stones. 

doubt but they have great PJer.Jty of Gold and 
precious Stones in fome Part of Brazil (and 
moft probably to the Southward) there being 
brought great QJantities of both from thence 
annually to Europe, which h3s pretty much 
Ju[]k their Value. 

r'{ 0 r':'i. Before the Portugtt~(e planted Brazil, the 
:!ion oi the Country' was not divided into Provinces, but 
Conntrv C ' d bef~re ;:,e was all one great ommon, every Tnbe an 
[Ui0!''-cins Family inhabiting and cultivating what Part 
m;v'~. of it they law fit, and removing their Dwellings 

Town~, 
Houfes, 
and Fur-

whenever they pleafed" only every Man was 
look'd upon as the Proprietor of what he plant
ed or poffefs'd till he remov'd and left: that 
Part of the Country with the Fruits and Pro-
duce of it for another he liked better: And as 
for their T owns, th~y confifted ufually of 
jive or fix great B. L.S, elch of which con

niture of tained two or three hundred and fometimes a 
theNa.-

thoufand 
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thoufand People, and over thefe the Head of BrazIl. 

the Tribe or Family prefided. The Materials ~ 
of their Houfes were only long Poles and 
Reeds, or Fa/meto Leaves for a Covering, 
and confequently it was no great Trouble for, 
them to remove or to erect their Town in 
another Place : Nor was their Furniture any 
great Burchen to them, which confifted of 
Hammocks of Cotton Net-work, faften'd to 
Poles, in which they llept; fome earthen Pots 
and Pans, and their Gourds and Calabalhes 
which ferved them cut in half for Pails, Tubs, 
and Drinking-cups, for they have them of all 
Sizes; befides which they had Balkets, in which 
they carried their Provifions on a March; and 
the Ornaments of their Houfes were their 
Bows, Arrows, Spears, and other Arms. 

There were [orne vagrant Nations alfo th~ Some 
had no fetded Abode, but living in Tents vagi nt 

were continually removing from Place to N"tIOI,C 

Place, and both the one and the other as often 
,ty'd their Hammocks to the Boughs of Trees 
and llept without Doors as within, but ured to 
make Fires near their Lodging to correct the 
Air, and prevent the ill Effects of the cold 
Dews that fell in the Night-time, or as others 
imagine to keep off wild Beafts and noxious 
Vermine and InfeCts. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III 

Of the Perflns and Habits if the Brazilian~; 
their Genius and 'femper, Arts and Set':' 

ences, Food, Exerc-ifls, and Di'IJcrjions. 

HE Portugue(e and DlIfchWri. 
Br27.il. ters give the Name of 'Iap14yers to 
~ the Natives which inhabit the 
T\\'o great North Part of Brazil, and the 
·l\f·,·th·olls Name of 'rubinambes, or '/upi-
o t e T. . h I 
Brazilians namboys, to thofe who dwell In the Sout 0 

Brazil, but divide thefe again into feveral 
petty Nations, difIering in Language, but not 
much in Manners and Cuftoms; and therefore 
I fhall only treat of them under the two firl1: 
grand Divifions of 'rapllJCrS and 'rupinambes. 

'Jf'p:!\m, The 'rapuycrs are Men of. a good Stature 
their Per- (but not the Head and Shoulders taller than 
jom. Dutchmen, as fome have rdated) and as they 

inhabit a hot Climate, almoft under the E
quator, are of a dark Copper Colour,. their 
Hair black, and hanging over the~r Shoulders; 
but they [uffer no Hair on their Bodies or 

Wear no Faces, and go almoft naked, the Men only 
Cloaths. inc!o[mg the Penis in a Cafe, as fome other 

Americans do, and the Women concealing 
their N udities with Leaves, like their Mother 
Eve. The Man has alfo a Cap or Coronet of 
Feathers, but I don't perceive the Women 
have any Covering on their Heads. 

Their 
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Their Ornaments are glittering Stones hunq Brazil. 

upon their Lips or Noftrils, and Bracelets ot"----...--J 
Feathers about their Arms. Some of them Orna

paint their Bodies of all manner of Colours, ;~i~~~· 
whereas others rubbing their Bodies with 
Gums, .flick beautifui Feathers upon them, Fealhers. 
which make them look more like Fowls than 
human Creatures at a Dilbnce. 

The 1upinambes, who inhabit the South of TlIpinam
Brazil, are of a moderate Stature, and not fa be!, their 

dark a Complexion as their Northern Neigh- Ferrous. 

bours who lie nearer the Line; but neither the 
one or the other are fo black as the Africans are, 
who lie in the [arne Latitude, it having been 
obferv'd already that there were no Negroes in 
America till they were tranfported thither by 
the Spaniards and Portuguefe. The :I'upinam-
bes, however, refemble the Africam in their 
flat N:ofes, which are not natural, but made 
fa in their Infancy, a flat No[e being efteem'd 
a Beauty among them. They have alfo black 
curl'd Hair on their Heads, but fuffer no Hair 
'to grow on their Bodies or Faces any more 
than the :I'apuyers, and paint themfdves like 
the Northern Brazilians. 

The general Food of the Brtlzilians Was the Food. 
Cafi"avi, or Mandioka Root, dry'd and ground 
to Powder, of which they made Cakes, like 
our Sea-Bifcuit. They (Oarry'd this Flower 
with them a1fo on Journies, and it ft'rv'd them; 
infus'd in Water, as the Scots do Oatmeal, 
both as Meat and Drink; but I don't find 
they had any Sort of Corn till the Europeans 
carry'd it thither. They ufed alfo to feed on 
other Roots, Fruits, and Herbli, and fuch 
Venifon as they could take in Hunting, as 
alfo on Fith and Fowl, if they lived near the 
Water, and with every ~hing eat a great deal 

Yolo XXX. N n of 
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Brazil. of Pepper; fame have added, that they were 
~ Canibals, and eat human Flefh from one End 

of Brazil to the other; but late Travellers 
obferving no fuch thing, little Credit can be 
aiven to this. The general Liquor the Na
tives drink is Spring-Water, of which, 'tis 
faid, they have the beft and the greateft Va
riety in the World; but there are other kinds 
of Liquors which have a good Body, made of 
their Fruits prefs'd and infl~s'd, or of Honey, 
with which they fometimes get very drunk; 
fitting whole Days and Nights over their 
Cups. They are charg'd alfo with being a 
very lazy Generation, that will never work or 
hunt but when Neceffity compells them: And 

Arts and as to Arts and Sciences, they were Mafters of 
Sciences. fcarce any, unlefs the Art of Spinning and 

Weaving, and forming their Arms, (which 
con{]fted of Bows, Arrows, Launces, and 
Darts) and the Art of Building, which was but 
mean, for their Houfes did not want any great 
Contrivance. As for Letters, Charatters, and 
Arithmetick, they were perfettly ignorant of 
them. 

They had fome Knowledge of the Virtues 
of feveral Herbs and Drugs, which they fre
quently adminifter'd with Soccefs to the Sick; 
but a merry Writer relates, that when they 
defpair'd of recovering the Patient, all his 
Relations agreed to knock him on the Head, 
which they thought much better than a lingering 
Death; and this may be as true as their de
vouring human FleIh. 

Exercifes. Hunting, Fifhing, and Fowling were 
rather their Bufinefs than Diverfion, being 
abfolutely neceff"ary for the Support of their 
Families, in a Country where they had no 

Diverfions tame Cattle or Corn; Drinking, Singing, 
. and 
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and Dancing were more properly their Di. Braz.il. 
verfions, thefe they practis'd on their rejoicing ~ 
Days, on a Victory) or the Birth of their 
Children. They are great Smoakers) and 
take the ftrongefl: Tobacco: Their Pipes are 
a hollow Reed or Cane, and the Bowl a large 
Nut-fhell that holds almoft a Handful of 
Tobacco. 

They are a tractable and ingenious People, GeniUi. 
ready to learn any Art or Science the Portugueft 
will teach them, and take nothing fo kindly 
of the Fathers as the inftruCiing their Children; 
which has given the Jefuites an Opportunity 
of making abundance of Converts; and thofe 
who live under the Portllguc(e generaJjy con· 
form themfelves to their Cuftoms in Eating, 
Drinking, Cloathing, &c. Few of thefe go 
naked. 

N n t C H.A P. 



Brazil. 
t../V""V 
Animal£. 

Thofe of 
Europe 
carry'd 
thither. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of de Animals qf Brazil. 

S it has been obferv'd of the rell: 
of dmerica, fo here they had 
neither Horfes, Cows, Sheep, 
Affes, Hogs, Cats, or Dogs 
(unlefs fome little mungrel Curs) 
before the Europeans carry'd 

them over, of all which they have now great 
Abundance. 

lleafl:s .. The Beafts that were found in this Country 
pr?per to were the. fame with thofe already defcrib'd in 
t~,',S Coun- NJexico and Peru, particularly the PerNvian 
t'J' Sheep, their Peccaree (to which the Europeatls 

Fowb. 

gave the Name of Hogs, from fome Refem
blance they had to our Hogs) the Sloth, the 
Armadillo, the Opoffum, the Guanoe, the 
Racoon, and Flying-Squirrel, with great Va
riety of Monkeys, Deer, Hares, and Rabbets, 
differing fomething from our~, the Ant, Bear, 
and fome Lions ~nd Tygers, but neither fa 
large or fierce as thofe of dfrica, and Porcu
pines. Many of thefe Animals have different 
N ames given us by Travellers, but are the 
fame already enumerated and defcrib'd in Mexico 
pr Peru. 

Their Fowls are Maccaws, Parrots, Paro-
quets, the ~am, t/oie Curafoe, the Bill-Bird, 
the Cockrecoe, the Partridge, the Wood
Pigeon, the Heron, the Pelican, the Crab
catcher, the Fifhing-Hawk, the Oftrich, the 

Cormorant, 
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CQrmorant, the Cljrlieu, the Carrion-Crow, Er.,zil. 

and the HummingrBird; all which having '-.r--J 
been already defcrWd, I would. not tire the 
Reader with Repetition. They have a1fo 
great Variety of Singing-Birds, feveral Species 
of Wild-Ducks, Wild-Geefe, and Dunghil-
Fowls, and there is not any fort of Poultry in 
Europe but what has been carry'd thither by 
the Portuguefe,' However, Fowls of all Kinds 
are but dry Meat in thefe hot Climates; nor 
is their Mutton very g'Jod; Pork is the beft 
Flefh we eat between the Tropicks, and ob. 
ferv'd to be as eafy of Digeftion there as any 
Meat. 

The moil: furpriGng Relations Travellers SerpentS 

entertain us with are concerning the Multitude and In
and monftrous Size of their Serpents. We feas. 
are told of fome that are thirty Foot long and 
upwards, as big about as an Hogfhead, and 
which will [wallowa whole Buck, or a Man, 
and that they eaGly take either by throwing 
tneir Tails about them: And I remember, fome 
Travellers that have wrote of the Eajl-Indies 
have mention'd Serpents that have fwallow'd 
a Buck Horns and all; but as I could never 
hear of any fuch Monfters when I was in the 
Eajl-Indics, or of any Serpents that were ~ny 
thing near that Size, I can't help doubtIng 
whether there be any fuch Monfters here, how 
gravely or poGtively foever fnch Stories are 
related; and I am apt to think at laft that they 
have miftaken the Crocodile for a Serpent 
here as well as elfewhere, tho' even this Crea-
ture does not come up to the Dimenfions of 
this pretended Serpent. 

The fame Writer (Mr. Nietthoff) pas fur
nifh'd us in his Cuts with a Dragon that has 
Wings and Feet, an Animal which I am ftill 
. . of 
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Brazil. of opinion had never any other Exiftence than 
~ in the Brains of the ancient Poets. Indeed 

the Word Dragon is found in Scripture, but 
as the Creature is not defcrib'd there, the Term 
may belong to an Animal of a different Form. 
I believe no one will pretend to affirm that 
our Tranl1ators have never miftaken the Na
tUfe and Form of fome Animals we meet with 
in Scripture: For I don't find the Learned 
lire agreed about the Behemoth and the U ni
corn any more than they are about the Dragon. 
But commend me to my Friend Harris; who 
tells us of a Water-Snake in Brazil near forty 
Foot long, and every way proportionable, in . 
whofe Body were found two whole wild Boars 
he had fwallow'd. One would think our Voy
age-Writers were lying for a Wager in thefe 
Cafes. As for the Amphifbena, or Snake 
with two Heads, I think 'tis agreed now that 
he really has but one; only fome iliort-lighted 
People miftook his Tail for a Head, it feerns. 

Here is alfo found the Rattle-Snake, and 
feveral other Species of Snakes, which will be 
defcrib'd when I come to treat of the BritiJb 
Plantations in Ame1ica. They have alfo Scor-

Infe8s, pions, Centepees, SJ;iders, and other venomous 
Infects of an extraordinary Size:' And their 
Ants are almbft as troublefome here as in .tI/ri
ea, marching in great Bodies, and devouring 
every thing in their Way, and are only to be 
deftroy'd by Fire or Water, and one Species 
of them, 'tis faid, have Wings. Here alfo is 
the Fire-Fly, which feems to differ but little 
from the Glow-Worm, only in its Wings: 
When any of thefe fix on Boughs of Trees 
they appear at a little Diftance like fo many 
Stars. 

Of 
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Of Bees they reckon up twelve feveraI Sorts, Brazil. 

fame of which have vaft Nefts in hollow '-'V"'-' 
Trees in the Woods, and others in Holes Of 
Rocks, and yield them great Qlantities of 
Honey and Wax; and the Honey does not 
only ferve them for Food, but they make a 
Liquor with it that has fame Refemblance of 
lY,lead. 

Their Seas, Lakes, and Rivers, are full Fiih. 
of excellent Fifh, and, as Dampier has ob
[erv'd, the lean Flefh of the Whales, of which 
they have great Plenty on this Coaft, is eaten 
by the Slaves and poor People at Brazil. But 
the beft Fifh on their Coaft is the Manatee, as 
big as an ordinary Ox, which has been already 
defcrib'd in l'vfexico. They have alfo the 
Sword-Fifh, Thrafher, Paracoqd, Old-wife, 
Cavally, Gar-fifh, Mullets, Snooks, Her
rings, Mackerel, and Turpoons already de
fcrib'd, Oyfters, Crabs, Shrimps, Prawns, 
and other Shell-fifh. Their beft River Fifh 
has a Refemblance of our Perch, and they 
have others not unlike Jacks and Carp. 

Of amphibious Animals they have Tor- Amphi
toifes of three Kinds, 'Viz. the Hawkfbill, the ~ous Is 
Loggerhead, and the green T onoife; but of thefe nlma. 

it feems the Portugue[e never eat, tho' our Sea-
men efteem the green Tortoife very good Food. 
There are alfo great Numbers of Crocodiles in 
their Lakes and Rivers, but not fa large as 
thofe of Africa; and they have a Creature. 
which the Portugue[e call Cachora de dgua, or 
the Water-Dog, as big as a Maftiff, and hairy 
from Head to Tail; he has four fhort Legs 
and a long Head, and ill of a dark Colour, 
and lives in frelh Water Lakes and Ponds. 
but comes on Shore to fun himfelf, and is faid 
to be good Food. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 
/ 

Of their Plants and Vegetables. 

-Brazil. . H E Soil of Brazil, according to 
~ Dampier, is generally good, pro-
Vegeta- clueing very large Trees of divers 
hies. Sorts, and fit for any V fes. Their 

Savannahs orPaftures are loaden 
with Grafs and Herbs, and being cultivated, 
produce every thing that is proper for fuch 
Countries as lie between the Tropicks, as Cot
ton, Tobacco, Indico, Sugar-Canes, Maiz, 
or Indian Corn, and Fruits. 

Fareft Of their Foreft-Trees the chief are, the 
Trees. Sapiera, the Vermiatico, the Commefferie, the 

Guiteba, and the Serrie; the fpeckled Wood, 
the Fuftick, and other dying Woods; three 
Kinds of Mangrove-Trees, and the Manchi· 
nele-Tree. 

The Sapiera is a large tall Tree, very good 
Timber, and made ufe of in building Houfes, 
as is alfo the Verrniatico, a tall ftrait-body'd 
Tree, which furnifhes them with Plank two 
Foot broad, and of the Bodies of thefe Trees 
they make their Canoes, or little Country 
Boats all of a Piece, the Body of the Tree 
being only fcoop'd hollow, and 1hap'd fome
thing like a Boat at the Head and Stern· and 
tho' they are fo narrow that they freq~ent1y 
over·fet they can't fink, and the indians who. 
excell in Swimming, make no Difficulty when 
they are over·fet to turn them up again. 

. The 
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The Commefferie and the Guiteba are mofl: Brazil. 

ufed in building of Ships, fQr which Purpofe '--II
they are as much efteem'd as Oak with us, and 
are faid to be harder and more durable Wood. 
The Serrie-Tree refembles the Elm, and is 
very durable in \Vater. Their 1\1angrove 
Trees are reo, white and black, the red being 
tired in tanning Leather here, of the bLtck: 
they make good Plank, and of the white, Mafl:s 
and Yards for their Barks, both the black and 
white being much larger in Brazil th~n in the: 
Gulph of J1,/exico. 

There grows alfo in Bra,:;il a wild Cocoa-nut 
Tree, neither fo tall or fo large as thole that 
grow in the Eaft or Weft-indies. They bear 
Nuts as the others, but not a qUJ.rter fo big as 
the right Cocoa-nuts. The Shell is full of 
Kernel, without any hollow Place or VVater 
in it, and the Kernel is fweet but very hard 
both for the Teeth and Digeftion. Thefe 
Nuts are in much Efteem for making Beads 
for Paternofters, Bowls of TobJcco-Pipes. 
and other Toys; and every fmall Shop at the 
Bay has a great many to fell. At the Top of 
thefe baftard Cocoa-Trees among the Branches 
there "TOWS a Sort of long black ThruJ, like 

b h' I . Horre-hair, but much longer, W IC 1 by tIle 
Portugucfe is caWd <Ire/elbo; of .thefe they 
make Cables j which are very kr-,' IC:",lblcy 

{hong and lafl:ing; for they will not rot as 
Cables made of Hemp, tho' they lie expo,'c! 
to Wet and Heat. Thefe are the Cables which 
they keep in their Harbours to let out to hire 
to Europe,m Ships, and refemble the Goyre 
Cables. 

There are alfo in Brazil three Sorts of Cotton 
Trees, but very little of the right Wefl-In~ia Cotd 
ton Shrub, of which the Cotton Cloth IS made, 

Vol. XXX. 0 0 A~ 
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Brazil. As to Fruits they have feveral Kinds or 
r....-v--J Oranges and Limes, Pomegranates, Pome
Fruits. citrons, and European Grapes; but all thefe 

have been tranfported thither by the Portuguefe. 
Theie were no fuch Fruits in America till the 
Europeans introduc'd them. They have alfo 
Plantains, Banana's, Guava's, the true Cocoa
Nut, Cabbage-Trees, Cufbrd-Apples, Sour
fops, Ca!hews, Papahs, Jenipahs. 

The Sourfop is a Fruit as large as a Man's 
Head, of an oval Shape, green on one Side and 
yellowifh on the other when ripe. The Out
fide or Coat is pmty thick and very rough, 
with fmall !harp Knobs, the In-fide is full of 
a fpungy Pulp, with black Seeds or Kernels, 
in .)hape and Bignefs like a Pumpkin-feed. 
The Pulp is very juicy, of a pleafant Tafte 
and whol~fome. You fuck the Juice OUt of 
the Pulp, and fo fpit it out. The Tree or 
Shrub that bears this Fruit grows about ten or 
twelve Foot high, with a fmall {hort Body, 
the Branches growing pretty firait up. The 
Twigs are !lender and tough, and fa is the 
Stem of the Fruit. This Fruit grows alfo both 
in the Eafi and Wefl-lndies. 

The Ca!hew is a Fruit as big as a Pippin, 
pretty long, and bigger near the Stem than'at 
the other End, growing tapering. The Rind 
is fmooth and thin, of a red and yellow Co
lour. The Seed of this Fruit grows at the 
~nd of it. 'Tis of an Olive Colour, {hap'd 
like a Bean, and about the fame Signers, but 
not altogether fo flat. The Tree is as big as 
an Apple· Tree, with Branches, not thick yet 
fpreading off. The Boughs are grofs,' the 
Leaves broad and round, and in Subftance 
pretty t~ick. This Fruit is foft and fpungy 
when npe, and full of Juice. It is very 

pleafant, 
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plea~ant, and gratefully rough on the Tongue, Brazil. 
and IS accounted very wholefome. This Fruit './\""'V 
alfo grows both in the Ea/l and IVeji-lndteS. 

The Jenipah, or Jenipapah, is a Sort of 
Fruit of the Calabafh or Gourd kind. It is 
about the Bignefs of a Duck-Egg, and fome
what of the oval S~ape, and is of a grey 
Colour. The Shell IS not altogether fo thick 
nor hard as a Calabalh. 'Tis full of whirifh 
Pulp mixt with fmall flat Seeds, and both Pulp 
~nd Seeds are taken into the Mouth, but fuck
mg out the Pulp they fpit out the .st~ds. It 
~s of a fha'rp and pleaGng Tafl:e, and is very 
mnocent. The Tree that bears it is much 
like an Afh, fl:rait-body'd, ancl of a good 
Height, clear from Limbs fill near the Top, 
where the Branches put forth a fmall I-lead. 
The Rind is of a pale grey, ~nd 10 is the 
Fruit. 

Beude thefe, here are many Sorts of Fruits 
which are not met with any where elfe, as 
Arifah's, Mericafah's, Petango's, &c. Ari
fah's are an excellent Fruit, not much bigger 
than a large Cherry, fhap'd like a Catherine
Pear, being [mall at the Stem and f welling 
bio-o-er towards the End. They are of a green
ifuColour, and have finall Seeds as big as 
Mufi:ard-Seeds; they are fomewbat tart, yet 
pleafant, and very whole fame, and may be 
eaten by Gck People. 

Meric::tfah's are an excellent Fruit, of which 
there are two Sorts, one growing on a fm~U 
Tree or Shrub, whicb is counted the befl:, the 
other growing on a kind of Shrub like a , ine, 
which they plant about Arbours to make a 
Shade, having m~ny broad Leaves. The 
Fruit is as bio- as a fm:lll Orange, round and 
green. Wh;n they are ripe tlJt~y are fofr, full 
. 00 2 uf 
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Brazil. of white Pulp mixt thick with little black 
.~ Seeds, and there is no [eparating one from the 

other till they are in your Mouth, when you 
fuck out the white Pulp and fpit out the Stones. 
They are tart, pleJJant, and very wholefome. 

Petango's are a fmall red Fruit that grow 
alfo on fmall Trees, and are as big as Cherries, 
but not fa globular, having one fiat Side, and 
alfo five or fix fmall protulerant Ridges. 
'Tis a very pleafant tart Fruit, and has a 
pretty large flatiIh Stone in the Middle. 

Petumbo's are a yd!ow Fruit (growing on 
a Shrub like a Vine) bigger than Cherries, 
with a ~'retty large Slone. Thde are fweet, 
but row,h in the Mouth. 

lVlun'g:1roo's .He a Fruit as big as Cherries, 
reel on one Side and white on the other Side. 
They are fuE of [mall Seeds, which are COlU

monly fwalJow'd in eating them. 
l\III1ckifhaws are a Fruit as big as Crab

Apples, r;:-owing on large Trees. They have 
alfo fm::E S~~ds in the rlli·~dle, and are well 
tafted. 

Ingv;,,'s are a Fruit like the Loeuft Fruit, 
four 1 nches long and one broad. They grow 
.on high Trees. 

Otee is a Fruit as big as a large Cocoa-nu~. 
It hath a Huik on the Out-fide, and a large 
Stone within, and is accounted a very fine 
Fruit. . 
. l\1ufteran de Ova's are a round Fruit as big 
as large Hazel-nuts, cover'd with thin brittle 
Shells of a blackiIh Colour. They have a 
[malJ Stone in the Middle, inclos'd within a 
black pulpy Subftance, which is of a pleafant 
Tafte. The Out-fide Shell is chewed with 
the Fruit and fpit out with the ~tone, when 
~he Pulp is fuck'd from them. 

Palm~. 
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Palm-Berries (call'd here Dendes) grow 

plentifully about Bab,a; the largeft arc_as big 
as Wallnuts. They grow in Bunches on {Il~ 
Top of the Body of the Tree amen" [he 
Branches or Leaves, :l.s all Fruits of tht ' 1m 
kind do. The1e are ~he fame kiod of? rits 
or IN uts as thofe. they make the p~ ",, <}' 

with on the Coaft of GUinea, where they ,Ilia':).,:. 
Phyfick-Nuts, as our Seamen call them, ;Ire 

call'd here Pineon, and Agnus Caftus i.) cal i'ci 
here Carrepat, Th,f~ both ~row here; 10 ,::0 
Me':ldibees, a Fruit ltke Phyuck. N'.Its. Thty 
fcorch them in a Pan over tne 1- i t: before they 
eat t{(m. 

'Phey hwe nenty of CalLwances, Pine-ap
ples, Pumpkins, Wel[cr melons, lV': I}( me
lons, Cucllmbers, and Roars, as Yai ",,)
taroes, CafEvJ.'s, &c, Garden Her..!' ':) 
good ftore, as Cabbages, Turnips, Oil , 
Leeks, and abundance of Salhding; and for 
the Pot, Drugs of leveral Sons, 'vi:::;. SalLfrJs, 
Snake-root, f3c. beudes the '-Yo ad mer:tiOII'c! 
for Dying anJ other Ufes, as Funic).;, fpeckled 
Wood,0c. 

Dampier relates, that the Jefuites have 
introduc'd the Cinamon-Tree into their Gar
den at St. Salvador, but it is probable it de
generates, and the B.lrk is not fo fine a Spice 
as that of the Ce),l&n Cinamon, from whence 
it is brought; for if it were, there is no Reafon 
they fhould not propagate it more; and indeed 
the Cinamon that grows on the A1tJiab.1r Co~lfl: 
in the Ea/i-Indies, which is but a few Le:1gues 
from Ceylon, is not comparable to it; which 
inclines me to believe that no other Sod but 
that of Ceylon will bear the true Cinamoll. I 
wifh it were otherwife, that we might fhare 
th;;.t valuable Spice with the Butch, and were 
. not 

293 
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Brazil. not oblio'd to pay what Price they are pleas'd 
............. , t:>. 
V V - to fet upon It. 

The Jefuites have Mango's alfo in their 
Garden at St. Salvador, which is another EaJl
India Fruit, but I find they are not common 
in Brazit. 

C~rn. As to their Corn, there is no Sort that thrives 
in Brazil like Maiz, or Indian Corn. Wheat 
and Rye grow too rank and run up into Straw; 
and the only way to procure a good Crop is 
to make the Soil poorer by mixing Sand with 
it inftead of Dung to enrich it: And this is 
the Cafe of molt foreign Seeds. Their Seed
time is at the Beginning of the rainy l!'ieafon, 
and their Harveft immediately after it. Ifheir 
own Trees and Shrubs bear Leaves, Bloifoms, 
and Fruit all the Year round; and the fame is 
obferv'd of their Oranges, Limes, and fome 
other Fruits that have been carry'd thither: 
And thofe who would have ripe Grapes all 
the Year, 'tis [aid, only prune their Vines at 
different Times to effect: it, and they produce 
a fine lufcious Grape as fweet as Honey; and 
yet they can have no Wine that will keep here, 
or in any other Country between the Tropicks,. 
unlefs in Peru: 

And here I rouft caution the Reader to un
derftand what is faid above only of that Part 
of Brazil which lies within the Tropick of 
Capricorn, which is the beft planted and peo
pled of any Part of Brazil; for in the Coun
tries South of the Tropick of Capricorn, the 
fame Grain and Fruits grow as do to the North
ward of the Tropick of Cancer, and many 
Kinds of Fruit which flourilh between the Tro
picks will not come to any thing withput the 
Tropicks: As the Air and Seafons are very 
(U1l;re~" iu are their Grain, Fruits, and Plan\s 

. f;enerall y ; 
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generally; tho' there are fome will thrive on Brazil. 
either fide the Tropick. ~ 

The Ants in Brazil are great Enemies to 
the Corn, Fruits, and other Produce of the 
Earth, which the Hufbandmen endeavour to 
dell:roy by Fire and Water, but all their Care 
fometimes proves ineffectual. 

As to their Minerals, there is no doubt but Minerals. 
they have difcover'd very rich Gold Mines of 
late Years by the vall: Treafures of that kind 
they fend annually to Europe; and 'tis faid 
there are fome Silver Mines in the Country. 
They have alfo difcover'd very rich Diamond 
Mines, J afper, Emeralds, Chryll:al, and o-
ther precious Stones, infomuch that the Value 
Qf thefe are much faUen. 
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C HAP. VI. 

Of their Hijlory, 
Forces, Wars, 
Children, Slaves, 

GovernJnmt, Arms, 
Marriages, lFomen; 
and FU7Zerals. 

Brazil."_i"'~' HE firil: AdventLlrer that difo..-v--J /' ">,' ;Cr' "" Y)'~:o:,:,~'c/ i".! cover'd the, Coail: of Brazil was 
Hillory. f?~~,',j, T ,!,2:',':i11 Americus VejjJUtitls, an Italian, Y~:';l,~~'~~~' then in the Service of the King of 

E:C~~::!';';J Spain,' This was in the Year 
1498, but then he fail'd no further than to the 
5th Degree of South Latitude. Afterwards, 
in the Year 1500, being employ'd by the 
King of Portuz,al, he fail'd again to Brazil, 
and extended his Difcoveries to 5l Degrees of 
South Latitude; but he does not give us any 
Account of the Country, or the Natives he 
faw in either of thofe Voyages. 

The fame Year, 1500, Emanuel King of 
PO;;::g1! fending a Fleet of thirteen Sail to 
the Eali-Indies, they were driven from their 
intended Courle upon the Coail: at Brazil, 
\\ here meeting with a pretty good Harbour, 
after a Storm, wherein they had fuffer'd much, 
t~ey ,gave i~ the Name of Porto Seguro, which 
lIes In 17 Degrees of South Latitude, and to 
the Country they gave the Name of Santa 
Cruz; tho' it foon after loil: it, and obtain'd 
the Name of Brazi1, as has been obferv~d 
already. 

The 
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The Admiral of this Fleet, Peter Ah';m:::, Br7 

C~pralis, fent one of his S~ips back to Pori Ilg.tl '--"'v-
WIth an Account of the Rlchnefs of the Coun-
try and its agreeable Situation, and then c~n-
tinued his Voyage to the Eajl-indieJ with the 
refl:. _ 
, ~everal private Adventurers upon thi, In

telligence went over to Brazil with their Fa~ 
milies, but were moil: of them dtf1:ruy'd by 
the Natives, and no Settlement was made to 
any purpofe till the Year 1549. when John III. 
King of Portugal, fent a great Fleet thither 
with a thoufand Soldiers on Board, under the 
Command of Thom'1s de Sofa their GenerJ.l; 
and with them a great many ]efuites, whom 
Pope PautlI!. defrred might be embark'd in 
order to endeavour the Converfron of the 
Natives. 

This Fleet arriving at the Bay of .111 S:1ints, 
General Sofa there built the City of St, SrJlva. 
dor, of which Ferdinandez Sardinia was ap
pointed the firfl: Billiop, in the following Year 
1550 • ' 

The Portuguefe finding the Brazilians di
vided into feveral petty Kingdoms and States, 
at War among themfelves, and joining with 
one Nation againft another, by this Means 
fubdu'd firft their Enemies and then their Al
lies making Slaves of all without Diftinction. 
Serigippe, which lies contiguous to, the Bay of 
All Saints on the North, and which I have 
confider'd as Part of this Province, was the 
firft Conqueft the Portuguefe made. 

The French alfo made feveral Attempts to 
fettle Colonies on the Coaft of Brazil, but 
were driven from thence from time to time by 
the Portugue[e, who at length po!fefs'd them
, Vol. XXX P P fdvu 
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Brazil. felves of all the Coaft from the River A",aZSIJ 
~ to the River of Plata. 

To juftify their Invalions of this Country, 
md the barbarous Maffacres they committed 
:here, they have reprefented the People as In
fidels without any Notion of God or Religion, 
lnd even Canibals: And whereas we have 
been told by the Spaniards that the- Countriei 
of Guiana and Caribiana, which lie contigu
ous to Brazil, and extend from the Eqllatol' 
to io Degrees North Latitude, were Canibals. 
N ow the Portuguefe endeavour to perfuade us; 
that the Brazilians, whofe Country extend. 
from the Equator to 35 Degrees of South 
Latitude, were likewife Canibals and· Infidelu 
And indeed .this is what the Spaniards and 
Portugue[e have affirm'd of all the .Am,,;ta. 
Nations at one, time or other. They tell us, 
they were perpetually engag'd in War with 
each other, and eat up their Enemies that fell 
into theif Hands; and yet none of our Englijb 
Adventurers for an hundred Years paft, none 
of our Buccaneers, that have penetrated througlt' 
and through the Country, and refided among 
the Caribbees themfelves, who were moft fam'd 
for eating human Flefh, have ever feen an)' 
fuch thing. . 

/(nivlt's About an hundred and forty Years ago, 
AcC?unto( indeed, fome of our People, who had their 
CaG_wbals, Intelligence, I prefume, from the Spa'';4rJ, 

lants, d 
Montiers, an Porlugueft, pretended that they had feen 
f$,. the Brazilians devour their Enemies, of whom 

the moft eminent is Kni'IJel. This Gendemaa 
tells us he was left fick on Shore at Brazil by 
Captain Ca'IJeruiijh, in the Year 1592, and 
being taken Prifoner by the Natives, together 
w~th twelve POrltlgllefe, his Companions were 
klll'd. broil'd, and oaten, but his Life was 

{av'd 
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{av'd becaufe the N atives t~k him for a Brazil. 
Frenchman; and of thefe Executions he gives '--v--' 
us the fullowing Account: 

That having taken a Prifoner in Battle and 
cc:>nvey'd him into their. own Country, 'they 
gm! hi,? one of their Sifters or Daughters to 
f~rve ~~m as a temporary Wife, furnilhing 
hIm with the heft Food, and all that is defirable 
in Lif~; and when they have fatted him, they 
proclaim the Day and Place of his Execution· in 
the Morning whereof many thoufands of 'the 
People affemble early, drinkIng, finging, and 
dancing for feveral Hours; after which the 
Captive is brought out, bound about the Body 
with Cords, which are held by fix or feven 
People, but his Hands at liberty: In this 

. Condition the Prifoner ufually makes a Speech 
to' the People, and tells them, Thus have I 
often bound your Friends and Relations, and 
,hen broi/'d and devour'd them; nor will my 
Countryml!n fuffer my Death to be long unre
venged. Then they bring him .Stones and bid 
Jiim revenge him[elf, whereupon he throws 
them among the Multitude,' of whom he fre
quently wounds feveral; and having continued 
this Sport fome time, one advances with the 
fa~al Club, and demanding, Art thou he that 
haft kill'd and devour'd our People? 'rake leave 
of all that is-plealant and defirable to thee, for 
thou jhall fte them no more; thou jhf-It be 
It.i/i'd and devour'd in like manner as thou haft 
kill'd and devour'd our Friends; . and then beats 
out his Brains with a Club. After which the 
Wife they had given him comes and bewails 
the Fate of her Hufband, but eats the firft Slice 
of him, however, when he is broil'd, 'tis 
faid, and then the reft of the ~arca[e is cut in 
Pieces and diftributed among the People, par-

o P p 2 ticularIy 
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• B;a:.-.i!. ticularly they give the Guts and Entrails to 
~ the Women, and the Head and Brains faII to 

the Share of the Children., Pur&hafo, Vol. IV • 
p~ 1217. Vol. V. p. 914. 

If any Man fhould be found credulous e
nough to believe this formal and improbable 
Tale, yet the reft of the monftrousRelations 
~bntain'd in Mr. Kni'Vct's Narrative, which are 
now known to be falfe, are fufficient to ihock 
his Faith in this. 

He relates, that the People of 'l'u&uman, a 
province of La Plata, are Pigmies; Pur&haft, 
Vol. IV, p, 1231. And that at the Streights 
of Magellan he met with another Nation 9f 
Pigmies, of about five Spans high, 'and with 
Mouths from Ear to Ear, of whom he faw 
feveral thoufands; and that they traffick'd with 
the Englijb, giving them Pearls and Feathers 
for European Toys. 

That in the fame Streights he faw naked 
Giants fixteen Spans high; Purcha[e; VoUV. 
P· 12 31. . 

That he faw a Monfter of A Mermaid, 
p. 1240. 

That he had feen a Snake that fwaJlow'd 
Men~ Stags, and Oxen, and after fuph Mor
fels would lie Oeeping till his Fleih rptteq, or 
was pick'd clean off the Bones by Birds of 
Prey; after which new Flefh grew upon ~he 
Bonts again, and the Creature awaked, his Head 
having been alive all the while, butbury'd in 
Mud. PurchaJe, Vol. V. p. 914. 

That he knew feveral Brazilians po1fefs'd 
tJy the Devil, and fome of them kiIrd by evil 
Spirits. He himfelfheard an Indiandifcourfing 
with an evil Spirit, and threatening fotur'n 
C:briftian if the Spirit aid not ceafe to aflliW 
hll~. May we not, !\fcer ruch a. multitude of 

idle 
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idle Stories, < very well fufpend our Belief of Brazil. 
the firft in relation to Canibals? And yet this ~ 
.is the Man whofe Accounts of thefe Things 
are moft depended upon, J and which Purchaft 
in his ColleCtion, has given '{uch Counteqanc: 
to that he has compil'd his Narratives twice 
over (viz.) in the fourth and fifth Volumes, 
from whence I t.ook thefe pretty Stories. But 
it being acknowledg'd that the Caribbees and 
other Nations charged with eating human 
Belli have 'generally left it off at this Day; 
and the Reafon of their prefent Abftemioufnefs 
being demanded" one of Mr. Purchafe's Authors 
informs u~, thatchey happen'd to eat a Friar 
·whofe Flelli· poifon'd feveral of them, _ and 
that was the Reafon they never lik'd Man's 
Fleth lince. Purchafe, Vol. III. p. 865. 

As to Religion, the Portuguefe will not Religion. 
allow the Brazilians any, and yet they -tell us 
they have Priefts, and allow a State of Rewards 
and Punithments; that the Brave go to Elyjium, 
or Paradife, and mean and cowardly Souls to 
a Place of Torment. Purchafe, Vol. V. 
P.9I5, &c. 
. The fame Authors admit, that their Priefts 
direCt them to bring their Ofrerings to them, 
'and alfure them, on their doing this, that 
·thore invilible Beings who give them Food and 
all the good Things they enjoy, will prof per 
their Affairs; and if they neglect this they 
muft expect fome dreadful Calamities will over-
~ake them, and' that accordingly the People 
bring them fuch Fruits as they apprehend will 
be moft acceptable. They i,nform, us al,fo, 
that they believe their Souls [urvlve thelrBo?~es, 
and are converted into Da:mons, or SpIrIts, 
after Death. Purchafe, Vol. IV. p. 1289' 
Vol.V. p. 916, 917. 

Another 
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Brazil. Ailothe~ Writer in Purchaft's. ColleCl:ioD 
~ tells us, they comforted themfelves that they 

fuould after Death vifit their Anceftors beyond 
certain Mountains. . From all which it is evi
dent that this People were not entirely without 
Religion; that they believe fome invifible 
Beings are the Authors of all their good and bad 
Fortune in the World; and that they 1I1all 
be rewarded and punifh'd hereafter according 
to their Behaviour in this Life, and confequent
ly are not thofe Infidels they are fometimcs 
reprefented. , 

And tho' the idolatrous Porlllg_eft make 
their having no Images amongll: them another 
Argument that they have no Religion, I pre
fume that will be of little Weight with Prote
frants. But further, we meet with Writers in 
P_rcbafe that tell us fome of the Bra'ziJians 
worfhip the new Moon, at leaft that they 
dance and fing when it appears: And that 
others worfhip the Conll:eUation call'd the 
great Bear, rejoicing much when it appears 
in their Hemifphere. 

As to their having no Temples, perhaps' 
they look upon the Heaven' over thei~ Heads 
to be the only proper Temple to adore the great 
Creator in, or at leall: moll: proper to adore 
the Sun, Moon, and Stars, jf they worlhip 
them as Gods, as fome relate. 

Nor do thefe People live without Govern- . 
ment. They have Kings in their refpeaivc 
Territories, who adminifter Juftit:e according 
to the Cuftom of their feveral COWltries, tho' 
they have no written Laws: And where one 
Man has injur'd another; he is oblig'd to make 
him Satisfattion. in kind, if it be pomble: 
And no People.'are more kind or hofpitablc: to 
Strangers than the Brazinans are, iO far are 

they 
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they froGlmurder~g and devouring Foreigners, . Brazil. 
even by the Relation. of thofe very P,rtugueje, ~ 
that have reprefented them as Canibals. 

In their Marriages they are not confin'd to Marriages 
orie Woman, but enter. into a Contract, how-
~ver, ~ith their Relations to ufe them well, 
In which they are ufually as good as their 
Words; and when· a Man takes home his 
Wife there is great Feafting and Rejoicing, 
but no other Ceremony that I can learn . 
. The Women, however, feem to have much 

the greateft Share in the Care and Trouble of 
providing for the Family; for they are not 
only employ'd in their domeftick Affairs, but 
it falls to their Lot to plant and gather in their 
Fruits, Roots, and other Food. The Man is 
only employ'd in making his Arms, or in 
Hunting or Fifhing; and, upon a March or 
Removal, the Women carryall the Baggage. 

They tell us a great many idle Stories in 
relation to their Worn ens bearing Children, 
and particularly, that the Woman is no fooner 
deliver'd but fhe goes about her Bufinefs, and 
the Hufband is put to Bed in her Stead, and 
the Child is left to fhift for itfelf upon the 
FIQor. And yet in other Places they tell us, 
that no People are fo fond of their Children as 
the Brazilians ~ and indeed the Relations that 
Pur,bafi has compil'd are fo inconfiftent and 
full of Contradictions, th~t we [carce know 
what to make of them. 
. The beft Account I can collet!: of their Funerals. 

Funerals and Mourning is, that upon the Death 
of any Perfon, the Friends and Relations af
femble and fet up a ~owl, not unlike that. of 
the' wild irijh, repeatlOg. by T~Jrns the rralf~s 
of the 'Dec:eas'd, admirlOg hiS Wealth, h~ 
Strength, Beauty, and, excellent Parts, the mulu-

, tude 
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BrazH. tude of his Friends; Servants and Cattle, conclud .. 
~ ing with Woi-ds of the following Tenour: He;s 

dead; we jhall foe. him no more until we dan" 
with him beYond the Mountain!. Thefe La
mentations having conrinued fix Hours, they 
prepare to bury the Deceas'd, dig~ing a Grave 
like the Mouth of a Well, In whIch they. place 
the Corpfe in a fitting Polture, and buildin$. 
a little Tomb of the Form of a Dome ovet 
him, they leave at the Place all manner of 
Meat and Drink, his Arms, and whatever.was 
ufeful to him while alive,. coming every nay 
with frefh Supplies to the Grave for. a Month, 
making the fame Lamentatiqns they did the 
firft Day, and afHiCl:ing themfelves during thi; 
time by Fafting and other Penances; and if 
he leave Wives behind him 'they cut off their 
Hair. This Mourning having continued;a 
Month, they refume t~eir former Way of 
Life. The Malter of the Family is ufually 
buried in the Middle of the Haufe; and hi; 
Tomb adorn'd with beautiful Feathers and 
other ·Ornaments. 

Wars and As to the Wars of thefe People among 
Arms. themfelves, they had no other Arms but Bows; 

Arrows, and wooden Swords or Clubs; and 
in fame Places Shieldli; and when they charg'd 
an Enemy it was never in Rank and File~ hue 
in great Confufion' if they came to a field 
Fight, which was not often, for moft of their 
A~ions were perform'd by Surprife. They 
would march Day and Night with great Ex
pedition, and lying in VII. oods : fall upon their 
Enemies when they were unprepar'd to receive 
them, carrying away Men, Women, and 
Children into Slavery i for tQeir Towns had 
no Walls or Fortifications to defend them. 

To 
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. Topfoceed in the Hiftory. I. have already Brazil. 

o?ferv d that the Portuguefo dlfcover'd this ~ 
C;o'imtry in the Year 1500; that they made 
feveral Attempts to plant it with fmall Suc-
cds, till 1he Year 1549. when they fix'd 
themfelves at the Bay of All Saints and built 
the City of St. Salvador; that the French alfo 
made fome Attempts to plant Colonies on this 
Coaft, but were driven from thence by the 
Portugueje, who remain'd in Brazil almoft 
without a Rival till the Year 1623; but being 
th.en under the Dominion of the King of Spain, 
with whom the United Provinces were at war. 
the Dutch Weft-India Company fitted out a 
ftrong Fleet. and pl\tting a good Body of 
Land Forces on Board, fent them to Brazil, 
where they attack'd ar d took the City of St. 
Salvador, in the Bay of All Saints, with very 
little. Lors: But the King of Spain fending a 

. great Fleet and Army thither in the Year 
1625, recover'd the City again, and drove St. S,Jm. 

the Dutch out of the Coulltry. However, the d,;' r\ 
Hollanders continued to lend ftrong Sqll:ldrons ;~e<cn y 

to the Coaft of BraZil every Year, where they 
harrafs'd the Portu~ue/e Swlcinents, and made 

, abundance of rich 'Prizes; anu making a De-
fcent near Olinda in the Year 1629, took TheDlilcli 

h C· . hI' F - t- cr>Z}) - ,take Olm-t at Ity Wit t le (Jrtrels 0 1 ue '[C;Et, anCi da and the 

bt'i~g join'd by lome ,~ations of the h(!ia~s \,:,01" 
agamft the Porttlgue/f, at lenGth. poilch d P:ovmce 
themfeJves of the entire Province ot Perizam- ot P.,· 
/;IICO, where they erec1ed a great man~ Forts, "";""V"", 
and compell'd [he POr/!!guele who rellded II1 

that Part of the Country ro obey them as thm~ 
'S()veraians ; whereupon COllnt lVIaurice ot Count 

to • G . t Maunce Na.J!au was pleas'd to accept tne ovelllll1en Cow'c.,', 
of the Dutcb Territories in Bra.zil, and re- of Dutcb 
main'd in that CapKity at <fbe Recie/, or n'd~ 
- Vol. XXX. Q. q Pcr-
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I Brazil. Pernambuco, from the Year 1637 to the Ytar 
V"'.~ 1644, during all which Time the Dutch and 

PorlugueJe remaining in a State of War, Prince 
Reduces Maurice re~over'dfron1 the,.Portuguefe thr~ 
three Pro- more of thelt Northern Provinces: Nor did 
vinces he content hitnfelf with taking Places from the 
more. PortugueJe in Brazil, but detach'd from thence 

a Squadron to the Coaft of Africa, and took 
from them the importa(lt Fort of Del Mina, the 

'ftrongeft Fortrefs on the Guinea Coaft, which 
the Hollanders are in pofi"effion of at this, Day. 
But the Dutch Wejl- Indja Company not fup~ 
plying the Count with fuch a Numb~r of 
Forces as he apprehended was neceffary. to 
fecme their Conquefts againft, the Portuguijj" 
he retllrn'd to Holland_in Difguft, in the Yea~ 
J 644, after which the Affairs of the Dutch 
in Brazil declin'd apace; for the' Portuguefo 
who lived under the Government of the' Hol
landers, JOIning their Countrymen, by degrees 
recover'd all the Towns which the Hollanders 
were in poffeffion of, and drove them entirely 
out of Bi azil again, in the Year 1 6540 -

, The pre
fent Inha
bitants of 
BrRzil. 

However, the Dutch ftill continuing their 
Pretenfions to Brazil, and committing mn· 
tinual Depredations on the Portugueft ilt Sea, 
the latter agreed, at a Treaty of Peace made 
between the King of Portugal and the States 
General, by the Mediation of Englantl, in the 
Ye:tr 166 T, to pay the Dutch eighty Tuns of 
Gold to relinquilh _ their Intereft in that Coun. 
try; which was accepted, and the PortNgueft 
have rennin'd in the peaceable pofftffioIt of 
all Brazil fi:om that Day to this. ' 

I come now to confider. the prefent Inhabi~ 
tants of Brazil, which are, r. POftugurfo. 
2. Grioli. 3. Mejlife.· 4. Negroes; and, 5. 
Brazilians. The Portllguefe of Europe, who 

are 
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are the Governors, are the feweft in Number; BraziL 
t.heCrioli, or thofe born of PortuJ!.uefe Parents ~ 
in Brazil,'are more numerous; and the tl1eflife 
or mingled Breed, ftill more numerous tha~ 
either; for few of the Portuguefe but, have 
had black or tawny Mifl:rdfes, and the Ilfue 
of thefe having intermarry'd, they are multi-
ply'd ,to a very great degree: But whether the 
Negroes do not exceed all the reft I much 
queftion, there having been fa many imported 
annually from..AJrica for an hundred and fifty 
Yearspaft. The Dutch relate, that when 
they were poffefs'd of the Northern Provinces 
of Brazil, which are not a Third of the Whole, 
they employ'd no lefs than forty thou[and 
Negroes in their Sugar-Works and other Huf-
bandry: And as the Portuguefe employ'd a 
proportionable Number, which have been in-
creaGng and multiplying for upwards of an 
hundred Years, and fa many thoufands annu-
ally imported all the while, they muft of ne-
ceffity fwarm upon the .Brazil Coaft by this 
time; and indeed there are fame Portuguefe 
Planters, 'cis faid, that have ieveral hundreds 
of Negroe Slaves, and when they have not 
Employment for them they fuffer them to work 
Jar themfelves, paying their Mafl:ers fomething 
weekly out of what they get: And thofe Ne-
gro,s which are bred up to any Trad~, fuch as 
Carpenters, Smiths, and Bricklayers, bring in 
their Mafters a Randfome Income. 
, As to the native Brazilians, they are partly 

" Freemen and par.tly Slaves; but the Negroe 
Slaves are much more valued than the Brazili
ans, being of more robuft Conftitutions, and 
fitter for Labour: As they come from the 
Coaft of A/rica, opPollee to Brazil, which 'is 

Q.q 21 mllch 
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Brazil. much hotter, they endure Fatigue in the hot 

V'"Y"J Sear on b~tter than the. Natives. Nor are the 
, latter now very numerous; for the Portuglltfl. 
on their Invauon of this Country, like the 
Sf''i:': ids, in their Conqliefrs deftroy'd thl: 
unfortunate N~uives by an the cruel Ways they , 
could invent, infomuch that of an hundred 
thoufand Men they found in the fmall Pro~ 
vince of Serigippe (if we may credit the Dutch 
Writers) d1ey reduc'd them in a few Years to 
four or five hundred" Men. 

TheForce As to the Forces and Strength of the Portu~ 
of the P,or guefe in Br(Jzil, I don't at all doubt but that 
E~II'.(c/ In 'it is fufficient at this Day to maintain the 

raZI , Dominion of that Country againft any other 
Power. The Englijh and Dutch and other 
Powers may difturb their N avigation~ and 
perhaps npw and then furprife their maritime. 
Places, but I don't apprehend they would any 
of them be able to take this Country from them, 
if they fhould attempt it; for that Mixture of 
People, Portugue(e, Grio/i, Natives, MejJjJi, 
and Negroes, are now in a manner one People, 
their Religion the fame, and their Blood in~ 
termix'd by Marriages, and would infallibl¥ 
unite therefore againft all the ref\: of the W orId, 
however they may difagree among them£eJvCl 
while they have no Enemy to contend with. 
And this is an Advantage that the Spaniards.,. 
POl1uguefe, and French have of the Englijb In 
America; thefe Nations always make·thJ 
Natives and Negroes where they have any 
Power of their own Religion, and thefe, in a 
little time, di[cover as much or more Zeal for 
their Superftition than the Spaniards themfely,~~. 
and would never bear that any People, whQ 
~arry'd the Name of Hereticks, fhouJd p~ 

themfe1v~ 
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them[elv~s amongftthem, if ~hey had no other Brad 
;Reafon to oppo[e it. ~ 

Nor is the Circumftance of Marriage and 
,;Alliance· inconfiderable. Blood and Relation 
Llaysihong Obligations upon alI People to 
!.mite. againft Strangers ; and this· the Englifo 
do not enough confider when tney pro4ibit 
:heir People matching with the Natives or 
Negroes, and we feem. as averfe to the in
I1:ruCting them in our Religion as we do to me 
mingling our Blood with theirs; which is the 
Realon they generally remain in a feparare 
[ntereft, and inftead of ferving their Allies or 
Mafters faithfully, are ever confpiring to cut 
their Throats, and efcape out of their Hands, 
and poffibly would rather join an Enemy than 
oppofehim. . 

But to proceed. Any Europctln Power 
would find much greater Difficulties in driving 
~he Portugueft from their Settlements in Brazil 
than they did to fix themfelves there; for the 
Inhabitants· were then a naked defencelefs 
:people, and divided into a great many little 
States and Kingdoms; whereas the prefent 
Inhabitants are all united and underftand the 
Art of War as well as we do. They are alfo 
ufed to that hot Climate, which muft prove 
fatal to abundance of Europeans on their Arri
val there, as well as the Want of Provifions, 
which the Portuguefe would not fail to deftroy 
in order to diftrefs their Enemies. From alI 
which Confiderations I conclude, that the 
Portugueft are now fo well fix'd i~ Braz.!' that 
it is not in the Power of any other N anon to 
expell them from this Country and fix them· 
lei vs:s in it. 
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Brazil. ,If the Dutch, who had po£ref!"d themfeIYea 
~ of four of their Provinces. and had fo mally 

Fcrtrelfes in Brazil. coald not maintain their. 
Ground. it is reafonable to beijeve that no 
other Power wi11 be able to fucceed in fuch an 
Enterprize •. 

:r H,E 
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Britifl; Plantations. 

C HAP. 1. 

Of the Name, Situation, Extent, and 
Subdivijio1ZS if the Britilh PlantatioJZS 
on the Continent if America, and more 
particular{y of the Province of Virginia. 

" 
HE Britifh Dominions in d. B,.itijb. 
merica come next to be con- PlantatIons 

fider'd; and thefe are divided ~ 
into, 1ft, Thofc that are fitu-
ated on the Continent; and, 
zdly, TheIfiands. The Ter-
ritories fubjeCl: to Britain 011 

the Continent (except Hudfon's Bay, or New- Their. 
Britain) lie contiguous, and are extended along SituatIon 

the Eaftern Coaft of Nor/b· Ameri5a from 3 I ~;~.EX' 
Degrees 
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Virginia. Degrees of Northern Latitude to 50 and up
'--V- wards, lying between the 63d illld 8 3d Degrees 

of Weftern Longitude ~ And as the Coaft runs 
or extends from the South-Weft to the N orch
Eaft, they are about fifteen hundred Miles in 
Length, and generally under two hundred, 
Mile:; broad, but iIi no Place four hundred, 
unlefs we take in the Iroquois an~ other Indian 
Nations under our Protection, and then they 
may be extended further Weftward. 

When the Spaniards firft difcover'd the 
Country North of the' Gulph of Mexico, they 
¢all'd it all by the general Name of Florida; 
but having gr~{ped more thiln they could 
cultivate or defend, they in a manner deferced 
this Part of America, andfix'd themfelves in 
thofe Parts of it that abounded in Silver and 
Gold. Whereupon the Engii/h. French, and 
Dutch thought themfelves at liberty, to fenc\ 
Colonies' to North-America, and gave fuch 
Names to the Countries- they refpectively pof-
fefs'd themfelves of as they faw fit.-

The Sir Walter Ralegh was the firft Englijh Ad-' 
Name. venturer who attempted to fettle CoJonieson 

this Coaft, and gave it the Name of Virginia; 
in Honour of his Soveraign,the Virgin Queen 
Elizabeth, as will appear more at large in 
the Chapter alIign'd for treating of the Hifrory 
of this Country. It was afterwards divided 
into No.rth and Soutb-Virginia, but at this 

Subdivi- Day we find it fubdivi..ded into the eight fol
fion. lowing Provinces ('Viz.) I. Carolina, in which 

Georgia is comprehended. - 2. Virginia Pro
per. 3. Maryland; 4. Penfil'Vania. 5. New 
'lerfey. 6. New-Tork. 7. New-EnglatJd; 
and 8. New-Scotland, call'd alfo Acadia and 
Aeady. 9. There is frill a ninth Province 
call'd New-Britain, or the 'terra de Labarador, 

- - which 
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which, is ina great meafure the fame with that Virginia. ' 
call'd rHudftlis Bay and Streights, and is fepa-~ 
rated from the ref!: of the Britijh Territories by 
the River of St. Laurence and Part of the 
French Canadi. It extends' from 50 to '64-
Degrees of North Latitude, and lies between 
60 and 90 Degrees of Wef!:ern Longitude . 
. And that I may not be thought to have 
affign'd this vaft Country to Britain without. 
any Foundation, I iliall here ,prefent the Rea-. 
der wi~h that Article in the T~eaty of Utrecht, 
made In the Year 1712, whereby the French 
refign'd this Part of America to Great-Britain. 
which is of the fo1lowing Tencrur (vi·z.) . 

" ·The faid mof!: Ch'tiftian King frrall re
" f!:ore to the Kingdom and ~een of Great
"Britain, to be poffefs'd in tull Right for 
" e'O'er, the Bay and Streights of Hudfon, to
" gether with all Lands, Seas, Sea-Coaf!:s, 
" Rivers, and Places fituated in the fame 
" Bay and Streights, and which belong thereto, 
" no Tratts of Land or Sea being excepted 
" which are at prefenr poffefs'd by the Sub
" jetts, of France. All which, as well as 
" any Buildings there made in the Condition 
" they now are, and likewife all Fortreffes 
" there eretted, either before or fince the 
" French feiz'd the fame, fuall, within fix 
" Months from the Ratificat:cm of the pre
" fent Treaty, or fooner, if pollible, be'well 
" and truly deliver'd to the Britijh Subjetts, 
" having Commillion from the ~een of 
" Great-Britain to demand and receive the 
"fame, entire and undemolifu'd, together 
.~ wi~ all the Cannon and Cannon-Ball, and 
" Powder, &c. which are therein." . 

As the Fr.ench have yielded this Country to 
the Englijh, they have at leaf!: given us all the 

Vol. XXX. R r Right 
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Virginia. Right they had to it, and excluded themfel~ 
~ from it ; . what Right we may have to it in 

regard to the Natives is another Point that will 
be difcuff"ed hereafter. ' 

I proceed now to defcribe the refpec9:ive 
Provinces in the Order of Time they were 
feverally .planted, of which Virginia Proper 
being the firlt, naturally becomes the firlt Sub
ject of our Enquiries. 

This Country with the relt of the abovefaid 
Provinces, obtain'd the Name of Yirginia, 
as has been already obferv'd, from. Sir Walter 
Ra/egh, who call'd it Pirginia in Honour of 
Q!!een Elizabeth; but the Province to which 
the Name of Virginia is now appropriated is 

rirginia. bounded by the great River Patowmac/c. on 
rrop,~. Its the North-Eaft, by the 41tlantic!c Ocet~n,on the 

ItuatlOD. Eaft, by Carolina on the South, and by the 
.Apa/alhian Mountains, which feparate it from 
Florida, on the Weft, extending from 36 to 
39 Degrees odd Minutes Nort~ Latitude, and 
lying between 74 and 80 Degrees of Weft ern 
Longitude, and is about two hundred and 
forty Miles in Length from North to South, 
and one hundred and twenty Miles in Breadth 
from Eaft to Weft. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Of the Face of the Country, its Mountains, 
Seas, Capes, Bays, Rivers, Springs, 
L.akes, Winds, Tides, and Seafons. 

HER E are no Mountains in Virginia. 
Plrginia, unlefs we take in the I~ 
dpalathian Mountains, which The Face 
ftparate it· from Florida; but of Virginia 

. . thefe have not yet been planted 
or I,mablled by the Englifh or any other People 
that I can learn. 

. As we approach Virginia from the Ocean, 
it appears to be: low Land, inlomuch that (ac
cording to Mr. Clayton) the Tree's feem at a 
litcle D iftance to grow out of the Water: And 
for an hundred Miles up into the Country there 
is fcarce a Hill or a Stone to be met with, 
only in fome Places there are Rocks of Iron 
Ore appear, and in others there are Banks of 
petrefy'd Oyfier.lhells, fome of them above 
twenty Yards deep. The whole Country, 
before it was planted, was either Forefls or 
Bogs and Moraffes, which the People in the 
Weft-Indies call Swamps; and fuch the greateft 
Part of it is at pre[ent, Their Trees being 
much lofrier than ours, and no .underwood or 
6ulhes growing beneath, People travel with 
Eafe through thefe Forefis on Horfeback, and 
never want a fine Shade to defend them from 
the Summer Heats. 

R r 2 The 
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Virginia. The only Sea that borders upon Yirginia is 
~ that of the Atlant;ek Ocean on the Eafi, in 
Seas. which are twO very remarkable Capes or Pro~ 
Cape montories (viz.) I. That of Cape Henry;. 
Henry. and, 2. That of Cape Charles. Cape Henry 
~~~~leJ. lies in 37 Degrees North Latitude, and Cape 

Charles about thirty Miles to the Northward 
of it; between which Capes Ships enter the 

:Eayof great Bay of Chefepeak, which runs up through 
Cbefipeak. Yirginia and Maryland, almoft due North 

three hundred Miles and upwards, being navi-
gable moft part of the Way for large Ships. 
This Bay is at the Entrance feven or eight and 
twenty Miles over, and in moft Places about 
twenty Miles broad. 

Rivers. Into the Weft Side of this Bay fall four 
great Rivers, which rife in the Apaiathi(m 
Mountains, all of them running from the 
North-Weft to the South-Eaft. The moft 

Jam" Southerly of thefe is James River, the Indian 
P-iYer. Name whereof was Puwbatol1, being generally 

about two Miles over, and navigable at leaft 
r.,kRiverfourfcore Miles. York River, whofe indian 

Name was PamurJkv, is a little to the North
ward of James River, and in fame Places 
they approach one another [0 near that they 
are not five Miles afunder. To the Norrh-

FJ!)"al1ack ward of rork River is the River of Raphanack, 
},;\'cr. which in fame Places is not ten Miles diftant 

from York River, and either of them as broad 
or broader than James River. North of Ra

PaloW- phailciik i. the great River of Patowmack, 
m",kRiver which in fame Places is not above [even Miles 

diftant from Raphanack River, and in other 
Places upwards of fifty: This River of Pa
towmack is navigable near two hundred Miles, 
being nine Miles broad in fome Places, but 
generally about feven. The Mouth of the 

River 
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River Patowmack and that of 'James River Virginia. 
are about an hundred Miles afunder; but the '--V'
Heads of all the four Rivers rife in the fame 
Hills pretty near each other; and, as Mr. 
Clayton expreffes it, the Heads of thefe Rivers 
interfere and are lock'd within each other, as 
they are alfo within the Heads of feveral other 
Rivers that rile in the fame Mountains and run 
towards the Weft. ' 

The Tides in thefe Rivers regularly ebb and Tides. 
flow about two Foot perpendicular; and at 
'James Town there is a Tide and half Tide, 
as they call it, that is, it flows near two Hours 
along by the Shore after it is Ebb in the 
Channel, and again it ebbs near two Hours by 
the Shore after it is Flood. This is a great 
Advantage to the Boats paffing up and down 
the River. I fuppofe, fays Mr. Clayton, this 
is caufed by the numerous Creeks and Branches 
of the River, whi--=h are many of them as broad 
as the 'I'hames at London, fome ten Miles long, 
and others above twenty that have little frefh 
Water in them, their Current primarily de. 
pending upon the Flux and Reflux of the Sea; 
fa that after the Tide is made in the Ch~lllnel it 
flows by the Shore a confiderable time after. 
wards, thoJe Creeks being ftill to fill, and 
therefore (as it were) draws up a Source upwards 
by the Shore, and likewife when the Tide 
returns in the Channel, the Creeks that could 
not fa readily difburfe their Water, being 
ftill to empty themfelves, they make an Eb· 
bing by the Shore a confiderable time after it 
is Flood in the Channel; and fo far as the faIt 
Waters reach) the Country is deem'd lefs 
healthy. . 

As to their Springs, Mr. Clayton obferves, Springs, 
that their Waters are generally more eager 

than 
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Virginia. than'thofe in Eng/and, and require more Mal! 
~ to make Beer: Nor will they bear Soap. He 

faw a Spring in The ljle of Wight County, he 
fays, from whence their iffu'd a greater Body 
of Water than ever he met with, except that 
of Holy-fretl in Wales; and there is another 
Spring fa cold that it is dangerous drinking of 
it in Summer-time. He obferv'd alfo, that 

Lakes. 

The Air, 
Winds, 
and Sea
IOns. 

moft of ~heir Waters had a petrefying ~ality. 
As to Lakes, I don't find there are any on 

the Eaft Side of the Mountains, unlefs their 
Swamps or Bogs are to be accounted fuch (as 
they very well may in Winter-time) and of 
thefe indeed they have as many as any Country 
can boaft of; but on the Weft Side of the 
Mountains are a great many large Lakes, of 
which the French are in poffeffion, as 'tis 
faid, but thefe have not a Communication with 
each other, or with the River of St. Laurence, 
as is commonly reponed. 

The fame Writer in his Letters to the 
Royal Society obferves, that the Air and Sea
fOIlS depend very much on their Winds, as to 
Heat and C()ld, Drynefs and Moifture. The 
North and l'h ·th-Weft Winds are very ni
trous and piercing cold and clear, or elfe 
ftormy. The South-Eaft and South, hazy and 
fultry hot. Their Winter is a fine clear Air 
and dry, which renders it very pleafant. Their 
Frofts are Ihort, but fometimes very fharp, 
that it wili freeze the· Rivers over three Miles 
broad; nay, the Secretary of State affur'd me, 
lays Mr. Claytou, it had frozen Patowmack 
River, over-againft his Haufe, where it is 
near nine Miles over. He adds, I have ob
ferv'c! it freezes there the hardeft when from 
J. moift South-Eaft, on a fudden the Wind 
pailing by the /Vore, a nitrous fuarp Nore~ Weft 

blows, 
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blows, not with high Gufts, but with a cut- Virginia. 
ting brifk Air, and thofe Valleys then that ~ 
feem to be, !helter'd from the Wind, and lie 
warm, where theAir is moft ftagnant and moift, 
are frozen the hard eft and feized the fooneil, 
and there the Fruits are more fubject to Blaft 
than where the Air has a free Motion. Snow 
falls fometimes in pretty great ~antities, but 
rarely continues there above a ,Day or two. 
Their Spring is about a Month earlier than in 
England; in April they have frequent Rains; 
May and 'june the Heat il}creales, and it is 
much like our Summer, being mitigated with 
gentle Breezes that rife about nine of the Clock, 
and decreafe and incline as the Sun rifes and falls. 
'july and Allguft thofe Breezes ceafe, and the 
Air becomes ftagnant, that the Heat is violent 
and troublefome. In September the Weathe.· 
ufually breaks fuddenly, and there falls gene-
rally very confiderable Rains. When the 
Weather breaks many fall fick, this being the 
Time for Cachexies, Fluxes, fcorbutical Drop- DiLa'eo. 
fies, Gripes, or the like; which I have at
tributed to this, fays Mr. Clayton, that by the 
extraordinary Heat, the Ferment of the Blood 
being rais'd too high, and the Tone of the 
Stomach relaxed, when the Weather breaks the 
Blood palls, and like over-fermented Liquors, 
is depauperated, or turns eager and !harp, and 
there is a crude Digeftion, whence the above-
named Diftempers may be fuppoied to enfue ; 
and then Chalibiates, that raife the decay'd Remedies, 
Ferment, are !}o bad 1,lractice, after which, 
I conceive, Armoniack Spirits might be very 
beneficial. But their Doctors are fo learned, 
that I never met with any' of them, fays this 
Gentleman, that underftood what Armoniack 
Spirits 'were. Two or three of them one time 

ran 
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Virginia. ran me clear down by Confent, that they "'er~ 
~ vomitive, and that they never ufed any thing 

for that Purpofe but Crocus Metallorum, which 
indeed every Haufe keeps, and if their Finger 
ach they immediately give three or four Spoon
fuls thereof; if this fail they give them a fecond 
Dare, then perhaps purge them with fifteen or 
twenty Grains of the Rofin of J aIlop, afterwards 
fweat them with Venice-Treacle, Powder of 
Snake-root, or GaJcoin's Powder: And when 
thefe fail, Conclamatum eft. 'Tis wonderful, 
he adds, what Influence th~ Air has over 
Mens Bodies, whereof I had myfelf fad Af
furances; for tho' I was in a very c10fe warm 
Room, where was a Fire conftantly kept, yet 
there was not the leaft Alteration or Changef 

whereof I was not fenfible when I was fick of 
the Gripes; and when a very ingenious Gen
tlewoman was vifited with the fame Diftemper, 
I had the Opportunity of making very con
fiderable Obfervations. I ftood at the Win
dow, and could view the Clouds arife; for 
there fmall fleeting Clouds will arife and. be 
fwiftly carry'd crofs the whole Element; and as 
thefe Clouds arofe and came nigher her Tor
ments were increafed, which were grievous as 
a labouring Woman's ; there was not a Cloud 
but lamentably affeCl:ed her, and that at a con
fiderable Diftance; but by her Shrieks it feem'd 
more or lefs according to the Bignefs and Near-

Frequent nefs of t~e Clouds. The T~under, tl¥S Mr. 
and terri- Clayton, IS attended often wIth fatal Clrcum
~le Thun- ftances here. I was with my Lord Howard 
er. of Effingham, the Governor, when they brought 

word that one Dr. A. was kill'd therewith af
ter this Manner: He was fmoaking a Pipe 
of Tabacco, and looking out of his Wjndow, 
when he was ftruck dead, and immediately 

became 
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became fo iliff that he did not fall, but ilood Virbinia. 

leaning in the Window, with the Pipe in his r../Y""J 
Mouth, in the fame Pofture he was in when 
ftruck: And thefe Things are remarkable that 
it generally breaks in at the Gable End ~f the 
Boufes, and often kills Perfons in or near the 
Chimney's Range, darting moil fiercely down 
the Funnel of the Chimney, more efpecially 
if there be a Fire (I lprak here conbfeqly of 
Thunder and Lightning) for when they do any 
Mifchief, the Craill and Lightning are at the 
fame Inftant, which muft be from the Near-
nefs of the Cloud. One time, when the Thun-
der fplit the Mail of a Boat at 'James Town, 
I faw it break from the Cloud, which it di-
vided in two, and [eem'd as if it had iliot them 
immediately a Mile afunder to the Eye. It is 
dangerous when it thunders ftanding in a nar-
row Paffage, where there is a thorough Wind, 
or in a Room betwixt two Windows, tho' 
feveral have been kill'd in the open Fields. 
'Tis incredible to tell how it will ftrike large 
Oaks, iliatter and fhiver them, fometimes 
twifting round a Tree, as if it ftruck the Tree 
backwards and forwards. I had noted a fine 
fpreading Oak in 'James Town Iiland ; in the 
Morning I faw it fair and fiourifhing, in the 
Evening I obferv'd all the Bark of the Body-
of the Tree, as if it had been artificially peel'd 
.off, was orderly fpread round the Tree in a 
Ring, whofe Semi-diameter was four Yards, 
the Tree in the Center; all the Body of the 
Tree was fhaken and fplit, but its Boughs had 
all their Bark on, few Leaves were fallen, and 
thofe on the Boughs as frefh as in the Morn-
ing, but gradually afterwards wither'd, as on a 
Tree that is fallen. I have [een feveral vaft Oaks 
and otherTimberTrees twifted, as ifit had been a 

Vol. XXX, S ( [mall 
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Yirginia. 'fmall Willow that a Man had twifted with his 
~ Hand; which I could fuppofe had been done 

by nothing but the Thunder. I have been 
told by feveral Planters, that thirty or forty 
Years lince, when the Country was not fo 
open, the Thunder was more fierce, and that 
fometimes after violent Thunder and Rain the 
Roads would feem to have perfect Cafts of 
Brimftone: And he feems to be of opinion, 
that the fierce and frequent Thunders they h;ld 
formerly proceeded from the Air's being more 
ftagnant when the Motion of the Winds was 
impeded. by the Trees, before the Country 
was clear'd. 

CHAP. 
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C H A,P. II. 

Of the Provinces and cbiif 'I'owm if Vir
ginia, and of the Buildings if the In
dians. 

OW the Country was divided "j ginia. 

when the Indians had the Do-~ 
minion of it does not appear, Pi"Ovinces 
only the firft Adventurers in- ~nd chief 

f 
Town,. 

orm us, that there were a great 
"===;;;;:M many petty Monarchs in it who 
commanded on the leveral Rivers; and that 
the moa: potent frequently· fubdu'd his weaker 
Neighbours, and held them in Subjection dur-
ing his Life, after which every Principality 
ufually return'd to the original Proprietor; 
but 1 {hall be more particular on this Head in 
the Chapter ailign'd for the Hiftory of this 
Country. 

Virginia is at prefent di¥ided into twenty. 
five Counties, (viz.) I. 'James Count)'. 2. 

Henrico Counly. 3. Prince George. 4. Cbarles 
Count)'. 5. Surrey.. 6. ljle of Wight. 7. 
NanJamund. 8. NOIfolk. 9. Pril1CCfs Anne. 
10. York County. I I. Warwick. 12. Eliz'l
beth. 13. New Kent. 14. King If/illiam. 
15. King and f!<.!feeit. 16. Glouccfter. 17. 
MiddleJcx. I 8. ~lfex. 19. Richmond. 20. 

Stafford. 2 I. .We/lmorland. 22. Dmcafter. 
23. Northumberland. 24. dcomack; and, 
25. Northampton. 

Sf2 I. James 
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\il"inl,l. I. 'James County lies on both Sides of 'Jamn 
~ River, and is bounded by iVe·-.;.J-Kenl on the 
James North, by York County on the Eaft, by Surrey 
County. on the South, and Henrico County on the Weft, 

Ja" " 
'ICr?.!.:r.. 

and contains five Parifhes (viz.) I. 'james 
crown. 2. 117illiamsburg. 3. WalIi.~gfori, 
all which lie on the North Side of James River. 
4. Merchants Hundred; and 5. Bruton, on 
the South Side of the River. 

1ft, 'James croWIl, the Capital of this Coun-
ty and of the whole Province, is fituated in a 
Peninfula on the North Side of 'jclmes River, 
about forty Miles from the Mouth of it, the 
River being at this Place about a Mile broad. 
There are not above three or fourfcore Houfes 
:it prefent in it, and thofe moft of them pub
lick Houfes, kept for the Entertainment of 
fea-faring People who refon hither; for it is 
not agreeable to the Humour or Bufinefs of the 
Vi/ginian Planters to live in Towns. Every 
Man of Subftance almoft chufes to reude upon 
his Eftate, and have his Farms and Plantations 
under his Eye; and wp.en they have amafs'd 
as much Wealth as fatisfies the'm, they either 
remain in the Place they acquir'd it, or return 
to England, but feldom refide in the little 
Towns of Virginia. Another Reafon which 
makes 'James Town now fo inconfiderable is, the 
removing the Courts of J uftice and the Seat of 
the Government to IYiltiamsburgh: And laft
Iy, 'James Town fuffer'd very much in the 
Rebellion during the Reign of King Charles II. 
when it was almoft entirely burnt down to the 
Ground. Before that Misfortune happen'd, 'tis 
faid, there were feveral fpacious Streets and hand
fome Buildings in 'James '10(;;il, and the Go
:,ernme~t feem'd to be fet upon peopling and 
Improvll1g it, by obliging all Shipping to un-

load 
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load their Merchandize at this Place, but that Virgi"i;t. 

Order was never obey'd. . Few Towns are '---':--oJ 
capable of being made {honger than 'lames 
,'Fown, as it is fituated on a Peninfula, which, 
at high Water, is a l?erfeEt Uland, and thEre 
is no approaching it but on one Side, which 

, might eaGly be render'd inacceilible ; but the 
Fortifications I perceive are but mean. 

2dZr, lFilliamsburgh, heretofore call'd l11iddle Wilt,:;:/S
PlantatiolZ, is fituated about feven Miles from !,tr;;.!'. 
'James TO'ZVil, further within Land, and this, 
tho' the Seat of the Government, and the 
Place where their Parliament or General Af-
fembly meet, is but a: very fmall Place, con-
fifting only of thirty or fOrty Houfes that are 
not contiguous. Governor Nicholfon did all 
that lay in his Power to increafe the Buildings 
and enlarge the Town, in the Year 1689, par
ticularly he built a Town-houfe, to which he 
gave the Name of 'Fhe Capitol. A fine Col-
lege alfo was ereCl:ed here, and a good Re-
venue fettled upon it; but this was unfortunately 
burnt down. There are fome Redoub,s and 
Batteries of Guns ereCl:ed for the Defence of 
the Place, but of no great Confequence; what 
the late Orders for the repairing and ftrength-
ening our Fortifications in America may pro-
duce, we ilial! fee in a little time. This 
County contains 108,362 Acres of Land. 

I fhall not pretend to give the Boundaries of 
the reft of the Counties, only obferve in what 
Part of the Province they lie, the Parifhes and 
the Number of Acres contained in them. 

2. Henrico County is fituated the moft Weft- Rm;,'o 
erly of all thofe that lie on the South of 'James County, 

River, and contains the two Pariihes of Henrico 
and Brijfol, in which are 14.8,787 Acres of 
Land. 

~ and 
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Virginia. 3 and 4. Prince George and Charles Coun. 
~ ties are lituated over-againft Henrico County, 
Pnnce d on the North Side of James River, in which 
~;:g~:n are the three Parifhes of Martin Brandon, 
Counties, Wyanoke, and Wej/over, containing 161,239 

S:lIr('V 

Acres of Land; and twenty Miles higher, above 
the Falls of James River, is the Monacan 
Town, where the French Refugees are fettled. 

5. Surrey County is lituated over-againft 
coctit). James County, on the South Side of James 

River, containing the two Parifhes of South
wark and Lyons Creek, in which are 111,050 

l/1e of 
TFig!'t 
County. 

l\~/l1lra.

mund 
County. 

Acres of Land. 
6. IJle of Wi1.ht County is lituated South

Eaft of Surrey County, on the South Side of 
James River, containing the two Parifhes of 
IVarwick-Squeak and Nnv-Port, in which 
are 142,79" Acres of Land. 

7. Nan[amund County, .which lies South 
. of the IJle of Wight County, containing the 

three Parifhes of Upper-Parijh, Lower-Parifh, 
and ChukallJck, in which are I3 1,172 Acres 
of Land. In this County rifes the River of 
Nan{amund, which running to the North-Eaft 
falls into James River, near Bennet's Creek. 

Norfolk 2. Norfolk County lies South-Eaft of Nan
CuUnty. (amund County, extending to the Borders of 

'Carolina, and contains only the Parifh of 
Elizabeth, in which are 112,019 Acres of 
Land. In this County rifes the River Elizabeth, 
which running due North falls into James 
River, between the Eaft and Weft Bay. 

Priilcefs 
Anne 
County. 

9. P1incefs Ann!! County lies North-Eaft of 
Norfolk, having the Bay of Che(epeak on the 
North, and the Ocean on the Eaft, and con
tains only the Parifh of L)'nhavcn, in which 
are 98,305 Acres of Land. Cape Henry is a 

Promontory 
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Promontory on the Nort-Eaft Part of this Virginia, 

County. '---v--I 
, 10. York County, fituate between York and York 

- 'James Rivers on the Eaft of James County, County, 

in which are the three Parilhes of York, Hamp-
ton, and New-Pokofol1, and contains 60,767 
Acres of Land. . 

I I. Warwick County lies contiguous to York War'1.vick 

County, and South-Eaft of it between the fame County. 

-Rivers, in which are the two Parilhes of 
Denby and Mulberry 1J!aNd, containing 3 S, 
444 Acres ot Land. In this County rifes the 
River of PokoJon, which running to the Eaft-
ward difcharges itfelf into the Mouth of York 
River. 

12. Elizabeth County lies contiguous to Elizabeth 

Warwick County, and to the Eaftward of it, County; 

hJlving the Bay of CheJepeak on the North, 
and the Mouth of James RivBr on the South. 
It hath but one Parilh, call'd Elizabeth, in 
which was a City of the fame Name, but 'it is 
of late Years dwindled to a Village. This 
County contains 29,000 Acres of Land. 

13. New-Kent lies North of James County N''1.<J-Ken! 

on the Southern Branch of York River, and 
contains the two Parilhes of Bl~f!land and St. 
Peters, in which are 171,3T4 Acres of Land, 
being one of the largeft and moft populous 
Counties in Virginia. In the Weft Part of 
this County are fome Hills of glittering Sand, 
which the firft Adventurers miftook for Gold, 
and loaded home a Ship with it, but to their 
great Mortification it prov'd but common 
Earth. 

14. King William County is contiguous to Klllg 
New-Kent, imd lies to the Weftward of it, William 

the River Pamunky (being the Southern Branch County. 

of rarle Ri'TJer) running through it. It contains 
- only 
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·Virginia. only the Pariih of St. JOhl/S, in which are 
~ 84,,,24 Acres of Land. 
Kin" C7I.1 15. Kii::z. and f.52JJeen County lies .on the 
<),,;cn South of A-ill/; IFiiliam County, and IS COD-

c'Oumy. tiguous to it, and contains the two Parilhes 
of StraW', rvfajor and St. Stephen's, in which 
are 13 1,7 I 6 Acres of Land. In this County 
rifes the River Chicohomon)" and running Eafl:
ward falls into James River, near Bromfield's 
Plantation. 

r;foll,r'u' 16. Gloucejler County is fituated between the 
CUld,(Y' Mouth of Tork River and Prankitank River, 

having the 8:1y of Che/epcak on the Eafl:, and 
contains the four Parifhes of Perfo, /lHngton, 
lV:;rc, and Kingjlol1, in which are 142,450 
Acres of Land. 

Middk/ex 17. A1iddlefex County lies North of Gluuce· 
County. jler, having the River Raphanock on the North, 

and the River Prcznkitank on the South, con
taining only the Parifh of Chrijl-Church, in 
which are 49,5°0 Acres of Land. 

EJfex J 8. The County of EJJe:~ lies on the River 
l:ounty. RaphallOck, N orth-Weft of 1V1iddlefex, con

taining the three Parifhes of South- Farnham, 
Sittingburn, and St. lVlarJ's, in which are 
14°,920 Acres of Land. Upon the Confines 
of this County and that of MiddleJex there is a 

DragollJ great Swamp or Bog almoft Cuny Miles in 
Swamp. Length, call'd Dragons Swamp, cover'd with 

Bufhes and Flags, in which harbour wild Beafts 
and Game in abundance. 

Richmol1d 19 and 20. Richmond and Stafford Counties 
and Staf- lie N orth-Weft of EJJex, upon the fame River 
ford Coun. Raphamck, and contain the three Parifhes 
ties. of North-Farnham, St. Paul's, and Over-

worton. 

21. II"eji-
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"I. Wejlmorhlnd County lies Eaftward of Virginia. 

the laft, between the two Rivers of l<.,pi'MlOC!e ~\'-'" 
d P k '" ,/I n.or-an atowmac.. {",,,t 
22. Lancajler County lies on the North·' :;mty. 

Shore of the River Rapb;mock, neaf the Mc\utb, ." ."cr 
being divided into two Parts by the River '~C'\I/. 
Cartamain, and contains ·ht:· tWI) P~'f1ij\es of 
Cbrijl-Churcb and St. ,'vhry [frhitc"Cbai,el. 

23. Nortbumberland County is bounded by Nortbum
the Mouth of Pa/rnurn,uk River on the North, ":,rlalld 
and by the Bay of Cbe{epeak on the Eaft, con- COllnty. 

taining the two Parifhes of Falrfield-Bawlry, 
and Wicomoc'l. 

24. Acomac County lies in the Peninfula on Acomac 
the oppofite Side of the Bay of Cbefepeak, hav- County. 

ing Part of Maryland on the North, the At-
lantick Ocean on the Eaft and South, . and the 
Bay of Cbefepeak on the Weft, in which is the 
Parifh of Acomac only, but contains, however, 
200,923 Acres of Land, being the Jargeft 
County of Virginia, but not fo well peopled 
as thofe on the Weft Side of the Bay. 

25. Nortbampton County lies South of that NorthaJlt{J
of Acomac, and forms the South Part of the t,n Coun

Penintllla on which the Promontory call'd Cape ty. 

Cbarles is fituated. This is a long narrow 
County, lying between the Ocean and the Bay 

,of Cheftpeak, in which is but one Parifh; 
call'd Hungers, containing 99,384 Acres of 
Land. 

In all which Counties, it is computed there Number, 
may be at this Day about an hundred thoufaQd of People. 

Souls, befides Servants and Slaves; which are 
above three times that Number. 

As to the Towns of the Indians, I don't Indian 

fifnd thTey had any t~ing t~at defervftedpth~Na.me ;:11~g:iid. 
oa own even 10 their greate rOlpenty, ings. 
before the Englijh came among them. They . 

. Vol. XXX. T t liv'd 
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Virginia. liv'd difpers'd in fmall Villages of ten or 
~ twelve Huts a-piece (fcarce any of them ex

ceeding ti1irty fuch Houfes) either in the Woods 
or on the Banks of Rivers, where they had 
little Plantations of IndIan Corn and Roots, 
fcarce fufficient to fupply their refpeCl:ive Fa
milies half the Year, fubfill:i~g the Krmaincier 
of it by Hunting, Filhing, and Fowling, and 
the Fruits of ti,e Earth, which grow fpontane
oua y in great Plenty there. 

The Materials of their Houfes were Poles 
cover'd with Bark or Matts; the Poles being 
let into the Ground in a circular Form were 
bent inwards, and made the Hutt of the Shape 
of a Bee-hive: The Hearth or Fire.place was 
in the Middle of it, about which they lay upon 
Matts, or the Skins of Beall:s. The Palaces 
of their grcatell: Men were no better than 
ordinary Barns, in which were feveral Partiti
ons made by Matts, and might therefore be 
call'd fo many Rooms, in the furthell: of which 
was placed their favourite Idol, and fometimes 
two or more, which they carry'd with them 
on every Enterprize, and whenever they re
moved. The Length of thefe Barns (or Pa
laces, as fome call them) were from twelve to 
twenty-four Yards in Length, and ufually 
half as broad as they were long. Their Fur
niture confifted of their Skins and Furrs, fome 
earthen Pots and Pans j Gourds and Calabalhes 
cut afunder ferv'd them for Tubs, Pails, Cups, 
and Dilhes. 

The Country was then very thinly inhabited, 
thefe fmall Villages being ufually feveral Miles 
afunder, as appears by the concurrent Rela
tions of the firft Adventurers, colleCl:ed by 
Hackluit and Purchafo. 

Captain 
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taptain Smith, one of the firft Adventurers, Virginia. 

fays, the Land is not populous within fixty ~ 
Miles of 'James ~own. There are about feven . 
thoufand People, but of Men fit for War 
{carce two thoufand: Seven or eight. hundred 
are the moft that have been feen together ; 
Purchafe, Vol. IV. 1697. So that there is 
little Reafon to charge the EngliJh with de
ftroying fuch Numbers, as fome have done 
either ignorantly or maliciouf1y. The Middle 
of America, between the Tropicks, where 
the Spaniards fix'd themfelves, indeed was 
very populous, but towards the North and 
South there were few Inhabitants. Even at 
this Day thofe Parts of Florida which have 
never been under the SubjeCl:ion of any Europe-
ans, and confequently have not been deftroy'd 
by them, live in the like little Villages, and 
are very thinly peopled. 

T t 2. CHAP. 
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Yirginia. 

I../Y'V 
Perrons 
of the 
V.:,~i,:ia}lJ. 

'rhe PRESENT STATE' 

C HAP. III. 

Of the Perflns and Habits if the Virgini
ans, their Genius and 'Temper, Arts, 
MamifaClures, Food, Exercijes, and 
DiverJions, Difeqfts, and Remedies. 

S to the Pe~fons of the Pirgini
(ms, their Stature is much the 
fame with the People of Europe. 
In fame Provinces there are 
huge lufty Fellows like the 
Germans, whom fame People 

are pleas'd to call a gigantiek Race, and there 
are others as little as the French, but all in 
general well made, ftrong and active. They 
are born tolerably white, but take a great deal 
of Pains to darken their Complexion byanoint
ing themfelves with Greafe, and lying in the 
Sun. They alfo paint their Faces, Breafts, 
and Sholllr1ers of various Colours, but generally 
red. Their Hair and Eyes are black, the 
Men cutting their's in feveral Forms; and 
Perfons of Condition have always a long Loek 
behind. The Women wear their Hair long. 
fometimes loofe and flowing, and at others 
twifted and adorn'd with Beads, Shells, and 
Feathers. The [VIen f'-,!~er no Hair on their 
Chins, N ~"ly Part of their Bodies. Their 
Features are good, efpecially thofe of the Wo
men, their Limbs clean and ftrait, and fcaree 
ever any crooked or defornld Perfons among 

them. 
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them. Their Noblemen and Chiefs wear a Virginia. 
-Coronet adorn'd with Feathers, and fometimes ~ 
a whole Fowl ftufl"'d and dry'd on their Heads, 
their Ornaments being Kif-rings of CopJ?er, 
Chains of Shells, Feathers, and Beads about 
their Necks, and Bracelets of the fame about 
their Arms. 

Their Cloathing is only a Piece of a Skin Habits. 
about their Waift that reaches down to their 
Knees; and thofe of Condition have the Skin 
of a Deer or fome other Beaft for a Mantle, 
and another Piece of Skin ferves them for Shoes 
or Butkins. 

Their CharaCl:ers are given us varioully by Genius 
different Travellers; which, I prefume, pro- ~~d Tem· 
ceeds from the various Circumftances the Indians p,r. 
or our People were in when they were Friends 
with our People and entertain'd them hofpita-
bly; then they were all that was good, and 
when in a State of Hoftility, no CharaCl:er 
was thought bad enough for them; but I 
think they all agree, that the Virginians did 
not want Wit or natural Parts. 

Mr. Whitaker, Chaplain to the Colony of 
Yirginia, obferves, that the IndiallS are neither 
fo ignorant or fo innocent as fome fuppofe them, 
but are a very underftanding Generation, quick 
of Apprehenfion, fudden in Difpatch, fubtlc 
in theil" Dealings, e~quifite in their Inventions, 
and induftrious in their Labour: That the 
W or Id has not better Mar kfmen with Bow and 
Arrow than the Natives, who kill Birds fiying, 
Filhes fwimming., and wild Beafts running, 
and lhoot their Arrows with fuch prodigious 
Force, that one of them lhot an Englijhman 
quite through, and nail'd both his Arms to his 
Body with the fame Arrow, And he faw a 

Boy 
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Vi-i;",ia. BClY of twelve or thirteen Years of Age kill a 
~ Bird with an Arrow. 

In the CharaCter Captain Smith gives of 
th.!'" he fays, they are thong, nimble, and 
hardy, and when they are at war, or engag'd 
in an Enterprize, they will lie all Night abroad 
in the hardeft Winters under a Tree, making 
Fires about them. . 

That they are inconftant, crafcy, quick of 
Apprehenfion, and very ingenious, fome bold, 
fome timorous, but all of them cautious, cir
cumfpeCt and favage: That they are foon 
mov'd to Anger, and fo malicious that they 
feldom forget an Injury. 

However, the fame Captain Smith ackow
ledges the Englijh were hofpitably entertain'd 
when they landed firft in Virginia, before the 
Natives had any Apprehenfion the Englifh 
came to invade their Country, and ufurp the 
Dominion of it: And the Reafon he gives 
them an ill CharaCter in other Places feems to 
be, becaufe they would not tamely fuffer the 
Yoke to be put about their Necks by Foreigners. 
But if we would judge rightly of thefe People, 
I think we ought to obferve how they treated 
ours before any Injury was offer'd them. And 
it appears that in the firf!: Voyage that was 
made thither by Captain Philip Amidas and 
Captain Arthur Barlow, in the Year 1584, 
they were here feafted and carefs'd beyond their 
Expec1ations. The politef!: and moft hofpita
ble People of Europe could not have ufed them 
better. They relate, that on their coming to 
an Anchor near Cape Hateras, an Indian came 
on Board, to whom they gave fome Wine and 
a Difh of Meat; and that thereupon the In
dian returning to his Boat, caught them as 
many Fifh as it would hold and brought them. 

That 
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That the next Day, the Brother of one of Virginia. 

their Kil1~: 3 came to the Sea-fide with forty o....-.,,--J 
or fifty p. 'endants, and fetting himfelf down 
over-af th:. Ship, Mr. Amzdas and feveral 
more 0, It ~ Englifb went on Shore with their 
Arms. 'Whereupon this Prince, without 
being terrify'd at their warlike Appearance, 
invited them to fet down on the Matts hio S,?r-
vants had provided, and made a great many 
Signs to exprefs his Joy at their Arrival: Af-
ter which they traffick'd with the Natives for 
their Deer-fkins, Furrs, and mher Peltry, 
giving them Dillies, Kettles, Hatchets, Knives, 
and other Implements in Return for them. 

That afterwards, t:1e Prince brought his 
Wife and feveral other Women on B.oard the 
Ship, where the Englijh entertain'd them in 
the befl: Manner they could; and the Lady, 
in Return, invited them on Shore, and gave 
them Venifon roafl: and boil'd, Filh, Melons, 

. and other Fruits; and the Captain, who was 
one of the Company that was thus feafl:ed by 
the Natives, and wrote this Relation, fays, 
they found the People moft gentle, loving, and 
faithful, 'Void of all Guile and Treachery. 

As to ArtS and Sciences they underfl:ood but Arts and 
little. They knew no more of Letters than Sciences. 
the refl: of the Americans, but appear'd very 
tractable and capable of learning any thing. 
There were no Companies or· Societies of 
Mechanicks or Artificers amongfl: them, but 
every Family did their own Bulinefs. They 
all underfl:ood how to build their Hutts, make 
their Cloaths; fow and plant their Grounds) 
and the greatefl: of them bufied chemfelves in 
thefe Works: Their Princes were not exempt-
ed. King Powhatan, according to Captain 
Smith, made hili own Robes, Shoes, Bows, 

Arrows,. 
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Virginia. Arrows, Pots, and Pans, as well as the mean. 
~ eft of his Subjects. 

They did not know the Ufe of Iron, and 
the Copper they had only ferv'd them for 
Ornaments. Their edg'd Tools were fharp 
Stones, or Shells, fet in Wood. They burnt 
down the Timber they ufed, hollow'd the 
Trunks of their great Trees with Fire, of 
which they made their Canoes, "r Country 
Boats, all of a Piece, fcraping them fmooth 
with Stones or Shells, -and fome of thefe Boats 
were thirty Foot in Length. 

They were infinitely furprifed at the Effects 
of the Loadftone ; the Compafs, and Mathe
matical Inftruments,' the Burning-Glafs, the 
Perfpective-Guns, Clocks, and Fire-works 
amazed thefe People; they look'd upon them 
to be the Works of the Gods rather than Men, 
or at leaft that the Men that made them muft 
be taught by the Gods; which gave them an 
uncommon Veneration for the Englifo when 
they arriv'd upon their Coafts, and made 
them ready to liften to whatever was propos'd. 

The Virginians reckon'd their Years by 
Winters, and their Months by the Moon, 
and fame fay they reckon'd every Spring and 
Autumn a new Year, beginning it at either 
Equinox, which was the Occafion that fo many 
of their People were reckon'd upwards of an 
hundred when the Englifo came amongft them. 
They kept their Accounts with a notch'dStick, 
and reckon'd from one to teR, and fo to an 
hundred, as we do; but large Sums confound
ed them. 

Food. Their ufual Food was Hommony, which 
is Indian Corn boil'd to a Pulp, and comes 
the neareft butter'd Wheat of any thing I can 
compare it to: They eat alfo Venifon, Fith, 

- and 
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and Fowl, great Part of their Time being Virginia. 
employ'd in hunting and taking them; for ~ 
they had no tame Cattle or Fowls. They both 
broil and ftew their Meat, and their Filh they 
drefs with the Scales on, and without gutting 
them. They eat alfo Peas and Beans, and 
feveral other kinds of Pulfe and Roots, aad 
among the reft the Caffavi Root, of which 
they make Bread, as in other Parts of America; 
'tis faid they eat Snakes alfo and other Vermin 
with as great a Guft as any other Flelh. 

On rejoicing Days they flng and dance in Diverfion~ 
a Ring, taking Hands, as other Americans do, 
and are much delighted with Mafquerades, one 
of which Captain Smith gives a particular Re-
lation of, being perform'd for his Diverflon 
when he was in the Court of King Powhaton. 

They carry'd him into a Field by a W ood
fide, and having feated him and his Company 
on Mats by a Fire, thirty young Women 
iffu'd out of the Woods perfeCt I y naked, on I y 
fome Leaves to hide what all the World con
ceal, their Bodies painted red, white and black, 
and all manner of Colours, and on their Heads 
everyone a Pair of Stags Horns, having Bows 
and Arrows in their Hands and Q:livers at 
their Backs. Thus accoutred, thefe Ladies 
took Hands, danced and fung about the Fire 
and the Strangers, and having continued this 
Exercife for an Hour, they retir'd into the 
Woods, where they invited the Captain and 
his Friends to as elegant a Feaft of Filh, Flelh, 
Fowl, and Fruits, as Indians were capabh; of 
making, fome of the Nymphs finging and 
dancing, while others attended them; and, if 
we may credit this Traveller, making Love 
to him with fo much Fondnefs, that he was 
perfeCtly furfeited with it. 

Vol. XXX. U 11 The 
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Virginia. The Natives are generally healthful and 
c.-v--J long-liv'd, fubjeCl: to but few Difeafes, and 
DI:el[es thofe chiefly proceeding from Colds, which 
lind Re- d If b S . b mcdietl they en eavour to get 0 y weatIng; ut 

. they are fometimes [wept away by epide
mical Diftempers, occafion'd by unkindly 
Seafons; and the Small-pox proves as fatal 
to them as the Plague. As to the Euro
peans that live amongft them, Fevers and 
Agues, the Gripes, and Fluxes are the moft 
common Diftempers here, as in the reft of the 
Britijh Plantations, the Occafion whereof, 
and the Methods of Cure, Sir Hans Sloan, 
who refided fame time in 'jamaica, has given 
very particular Accounts of, and from him I 
fhall take the Liberty to communicate them 
to my Readers when I come to the Defcription 
of that Wand, and only obferve here, that 
the Bark is an infallible Remedy for their 
Fevers and Agues. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the Virginian Animals. 

HE Defcription Mr. Clayton has Virginia, 
given us of thefe is fo full that '--..--J 
little can be added to it, and Animals. 
therefore I iliall give it the Rea-
der in his own Words, 'Viz. 

There were neither Horfes, Cows, Sheep, 
or Swine in all the Country before the Coming 
of the Englijh; but now there is good ftore 
of Horfes, tho' they are very negligent and Horfes. 
carelefs about the Breed. It is true there is a 
La w, that no Horfe iliall be kept ftoned under 
a certain Size, but it is not put in execution. 
Such as they are there is good ftore, and as 
cheap or cheaper than'in England, worth about 
five Pounds a-piece. They never !hoe them, 
or ftable them in general; fome few Gentlemen 
may' be fomething more curious, but it is very 
rare; yet they ride pretty fharply, a Planter's 
Pace is a Proverb, which is a good h:md Gallop. 
The indians have not yet learned to ride, only 
the King of Pamonkie had got three or four 

\ Horfes for his own Saddle, and an Attendant, 
which I think !hould in no wife be indulged; 
for I look on the allowing them Horfes much 
more dangerous than even Guns and Powder. 

Wild Bulls and Cows there are now in the Kine. 
uninhabited Parts, but fuch only as have been 
bred from fome that have ftray'd and become 
wild, and have propagated their Kind, and 

U U 2, are 
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\' lrgillia. are difficult to be iliot, having a great Acutenefs 
~ of Smelling. The common Rate ci a Cow 

or Calf is fifty Shillings un-fight un-feen; be 
fhe big or little they are never very curious 
to examine that Point. . 

Sheep. Their Sheep are of a midling Size, pretty 
fine fleec'd in general, and moil: Perfons be
gin to keep Flocks, which hitherto has not 
been much regarded becaufe of the Wolves that 
deftroy them; fo that a Piece of Mutton is a 
finer Treat than either Venifon, Wild.goofe, 
Duck, Widgeon, or Teal. 

Elks. Elks: I have heard of them beyond the 
Inhabitants, and that there was one prefented 
to Sir William Berkly, which he kept fome 
time; but they are not common. 

Deer. There are abundance of brave red Deer; 
fa that a good W oodfman, as they call them, 
will keep his Haufe with Venifon. The 
Indians make artificial Sorts of Heads of 
Boughs of Trees, which they confecrate to 
their Gods, and thefe they put on to deceive 
the Deer when they go a Shooting or Hunting, 
as they call it, and by mimicking the Feeding 
of the Deer, they by Degrees get within 
Shot. 

Hogs. Swine they have now in great Abundance. 
Shoats, or Porkrels, are their general Food, 
and I believe as good as any Weftphalia, cer
tainly far exceeding our Englifl. 

Raccoons. Raccoon: I take it to be a Species of a 
Monkey, fomething lefs than a Fox, grey 
hair'd, its Feet form'd like a Hand, and the 
Face too has likewife the Refemblance of a 
Monkey'S, befides,. being kept tame, are very 
apifh. They are very prejudicial to their 
Poultry, as I rememb\!r, 

An 
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An Opoffum : . as big, and fomething fhap'd Virgil'!:. 

like our Badgers, but of a lighter dun Colour, f../"\-...J 
with along Tail fomething like a Rat, but as Opolfum. 
thick as a Man's Thumb. The Skin of the 
Females Belly is very large, and folded [0 as 
to meet like a Purfe, wherein they [ecure their 
Young whilft little and tender, which will as 
naturally run thither as Chickens to a Hen, 
and in thefe falfe Bellies they will carry their 
Young. Thefe al[o feed 011 and devour 
Corn. 

Hares: Many will have them to be a Hares. 
Hedge-Rabbet, but I know not what they mean 
thereby. I take them to be a perfetl: Species 
of Hares, becaufe I have feen Leverets there 
with the white Spot in the Head, which the 
old ones have not; [0 it is in England, and 
the Down is perfeB:ly of the Colour of our 
Bares; they fit as our Hares do, and make 
no Holes and Burrows in the Earth; true, they 
are but about the Bignefs of an EngliJh Rabbet, 
and run no fafter; they generally take into 
fome hollow Tree within a little Space, which 
then the People catch by gathering the wither'd 
Leaves, and fetting them on Fire within the 
Hollow of the Tree, Rnd [moakjng them [0 
till they fall down. Sometimes they take 
long Briars and twift them in the Down and 
Skin, and fo pull them forth. 

Their Squirrels are of three Sorts, the firft is Squirrels. 
the great Fox-Squirrel, much larger than the 
EngliJh, and grey almoft as a common Rabbet. 
Thefe are very common. I have eaten of 
them at the beft Gentlemens Tables, and they 
are as good as a Ra~bet. The [econd is the 
Flying-!:lquirrel, of a lighter dun Colour, and 
much lefs than the Eng/ijb Squirrel. The 
Skin on either Side the Belly extended is very 

. large 
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Virginia. large betwixt the Fore.leg and Hind-leg, 
~ which helps them much in their fkipping from 

one Bough to another, that they will leap 
farther than the Fox-Squirrel, tho' much lefs ; 
yet this is rather Skipping than Flying, tho' 
the Diftinction be well enough. The third is 
the Ground-Squirrel. I never faw any of this 
Sort, only I have been told of them, and have 
had them defcrib'd to me to belittle bigger 
than a Moufe, finely fpotted like a young Fawn; 
by which I further apprehend, they are an ab
folute fort of Dor-Moufe, only different in 
Colour. 

lHulk-Rats Mu!k-Rats: In all things fuap'd like our 
Water-Rats, only -fomething larger, and is 
an abfolute Species of Water-Rats, only having 
a curious mu!ky Scent. I kept one for a cer
tain Time in a wooden Cheft : TwoDays before 
it dy'd it was extraordinary odoriferous, and 
fcented the Room very much, but the Day 
that it dy'd and a Day after the Scent was 
very fmall; yet afterwards the Skin was very 
fragrant; the Stones alfo fmelt very well. 
They build Houfes as Beavers do in the MarJhes 
and Swamps (as they call them) by the Water
fides, with two or three Ways into them, and 
they are finely daub'd within. I pull'd one 
in Pieces purpofely to fee the Contrivance; 
there were three different Lodging-rooms, very 
neat, one higher than another, as I conceive 
purpofely made for Retirement when the Wa
ter rifes higher than ordinary: They are con
fiderably large, having much TraJh and 
Lumber to make their Houfes withal. I fup
pofe they live moftly on Fifb. 

Batts. Batts: As I remember, at leaft two Sorts, one 
a large fan with long Ears, and particularly 
long ftragling Hairs .. The other much like 

the 
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the Englijh, fomething larger I think; very Virginia. 
common. I.../'"'Y'J 

I never heard of any Lions; they told me Lions. 
of a Creature kill'd whilft I was there in Tygers. 

~loucefler County, which I conceiv'd to be a 
fort of Pard, or Tyger. 
• Bears: There are but few in the inhabited Bears. 

Part of Virginia. Towards Carolina there are 
many more. There was a fmall Bear kill'd 
within three Miles of 'James City, . the Year 
that I left the Country; but it was fuppos'd 
to have ftray'd and fwam over 'James River. 
They are not very fierce. Their Flefh is 
commended for a very rich fort of Pork; but 
the lying Side of the Bear, as I remember, is 
but half the Value of the other, Weight for 
Weight. 

There are feveral Sorts of wild Cats, and WildCats. 

Poll-Cats. 
Beavers build their Houfes in like manner Beavers. 

as the Muik-Rats do, only much larger, and 
with Pieces of Timber make Dams over Rivers, 
as I fuppofe either to preferve their Furs dry 
in their Paifage over the Rivers, or elfe to 
catch Fifh by ftanding to watch them thereon, 
and jumping upon them on a fudden. They 
are very fubtle Creatures, and if half the 
Stories be true that I have been told, they have 
a very orderly Government among them. In 
their Works each knows his proper Work and 
Station, and the Overfeers beat thofe young 
ones that loiter in their Bufinefs; and will make 
them cry and work ftoutly. '.theft will be 
further defcrib'd in N ew-England. 

Of Wolves there are great ftore; you may Wolves. 
hear a Company hunting in an Evening, and 
yelping like a . Pack of Beagles; but they are 
very cowardly, and dare lcarce venture on 

any 
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Virginia. any thing that faces them; yet if hungry, will 
"'f"'t-J pull down a good large Sheep that Bies from 

them. I never heard that any ofthem adventur'd 
to fet on Man or Child. 

Foxes. Foxes: They are very much like ours, only 
their Furr is much more grined or grey; nei. 
ther do I remember ever to have feen any 
Fox-holes; but of this I am not pofitive. 

Dogs. Every Houfe keeps three or four mungrel 
Dogs to deftroy Vermine, fuch as Wolves, 
Foxes, Raccoons, Opoffums, &c. But they 
never hunt with Hounds, I fuppofe becaufe 
there are fo many Branches of Rivers that they 
cannot follow them. Neither 'do they keep 
Greyhounds, becaufe they fay, that they are 
fubjeCl: to break their Necks by running againft 
Trees, and any Cur will ferve to run their 
Hares into a hollow Tree, where, after the 
aforefaid Manner, they catch them. 

Tortoiies. They have great ftore both of Land and 
Water-Tortoifes, but they are very fmall 
I think. I never faw any in that Country to 
exceed a Foot in Length. There is alfo a
nother fort of Land· Tortoife, different from 
the common Sort, with a higher-ridg'd Back, 
and fpeckled with red fort of Spots. 

Frogs. Frogs they have of feveral Sorts; one of 
a prodigious Largenefs, eight or ten times as 
big as any in England, and it makes a ftrange 
Noife, fomething like the Bellowing of a 
Bull, or betwixt that and the hollow founding 
Noife that the EngliJh Bittern makes. 

Toads. Another very common Sort which they call 
Toads, becaufe black; but I think differs 
nothing from our black Frog. They have 
Toads alfo, like ours in England, and another 
fmall fort of Frog, which makes a N oife like 
Pack-horfe Bells all theSpring long. Another 

little 
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little green Frog that will leap prodigioul1y, Virginia. 
which they therefore call the Flying-Frog. ~ 
There is !till heard in the Woods a fhrill fort 
of Noife, much' like that which our Shrew-
Moufe makes, but much fharper. I could 
never learn the Certainty what it was that 
made this Noife. It is generally in a Tree, 
and fome have afferted to me that it was made 

. by the green Frog, yet I fcarcely believe it. 
Mr. Bani/ler affilr'd me that it was made by 
a fort of fcarabeus Beetle, that is, I think, full 
as big as the Humming-Bird; but neither do 
I believe that, and for thisReafon, becaule I never 
faw that Beetle fa low as the Salts, but always 
as high up in the Country as the Frejhes, and 
that Noife is frequent all over the Country. 

Lizards are grey and very common here; Lizards. 
the Snakes feed much on them, for I have 
taken feveral of them out of the Bellies of 
Snakes. 

Snakes: about feven fevera) Sorts. The Snakes. 

Rattle-Snake, fa call'd from certain Rattles at :n~~:_
the End of ~he Tail. Thefe Rattles fcern like 
fo many perifhed Joints, being a dry Hulk 
over certain Joints; and the common Opinion 
is, that there are as m~lny Rattles or Joints 
as the Snake is Years old. I kill'd four or 
five, and they had each eleven, twelve, or 
thirteen Joints each; bur the young ones have 
no Rattles of a Year or two old, bur they 
may be known notwith!tanding, being very 
regularly diced or chequer'd black and grey on 
the Backs. The old ones {hake and fhiver thefe 
Rattles with wonderful N imblenefs when they 
are any I ways difturb'd. Their Bite is very 
deadly, yet not always of the filme Force, but 
more or lefs mortal according as the Snake is 
in Force or Vie:our and therefore- in j/ll;e or 
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Virginia. 'July much worfe, and more mortal than in 
~ ft,larch and dpril. This Snake is a very 

majefrick fort of Creature, and will fcarce 
meddle with any thing unlefs provok'd, but if 
any thing offend it, it makes directty at them. 
I was told a pleafant Story of an old Gentleman, 
Colonel Cleyborn, as I remember, was his 
Name, the fame that fent the Rattle-Snakes 
to the Royal Society fame Years fince: He had 
an odd Fancy of keeping fome of thefe Snakes 
always in Barrels in t@e Haufe; and one time 
an Indian pretending to charm them fa as to 
take them by the Neck in his Hand without 
biting of him, the old Gentleman caufed a 
Rattle-Snake to be brought forth; the Indian 
began his Charm with a little Wand, whifking 
it round and round the Rattle-Snake's Head, 
bringing it by degrees nigher and nigher, and 
at length flung the Switch away, and whifked 
l1is Hand about in like manner, bringing his 
Hand frill nigher and nigher by taking lefs 
Circles, when the old Gentleman immediately 
hit the Snake with his Crutch, and the Snake 
fnap'd the Indian by the Hand, and bit him 
very fharply betwixt the Fingers, which put 
his Charm to an End, and he roar'd out, but 
ftretch'd his Arm out as high as he could, 
calling for a String, wherewith he bound his 
Arm as hard as poffibly he could, and clap'd 
a hot burning Coal thereon and finged it ftoutly, 
whereby he was cur'd, but look'd pale a long 
while after. And I believe this truly one of 
the beft Ways in the World of curing the 
Bite either of a Viper or mad Dog. I was 
with the Honourable 'Squire Boyle when he 
made certain Experiments of curing the Bite 
of Vipers with certain Eaft-India Snake-ftoncs, 
that were fent him by King 'James the Second, 
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the Qleen, and fame of the Nobility, pur- Virginia. 
pofely to have him try their Virtue and l./\I'"'J 
Efficacy: For that End he got fome bri{k 
Vipers, and made them bite the Thighs of 
certain Pullets, and the Breafts of others. He 
apply'd nothing to one of the Pullets, and it 
dy'd within three Minutes and a half, as I 
remember, but I think they all recover'd to 
which he apply'd the Snake-ftones, tho' they 
turn'd wonderful pale, their Combs, &c. im
mediately, and they became extreme Gck, and 
purg'd within half an Hour, and the next 
Morning all their Flefh was turn'd green to 
a Wonder; neverthelefs they recover'd by 
degrees. The Manner of the Application was 
only by laying on the Stone, and by two crofs 
bits of a very fticking Diaculum Plaifter, bind-
ing it on, which he let not lie on paft an 
Hour or two, but I think not fa long, then took 
the Stone off and put it into Milk for fame 
time; fome Stones were of much ftronger 
Virtue than others. I propos'd a Piece of un-
quench'd Lime-ftone to be apply'd, to fee 
whether it might not prove as powerful, bur 
know not whether ever it was try'd. But 
here one telling Mr. Boyle the Story of this 
Indian, he approv'd the Method of Cure, and 
faid, an actual Cautery was the l110ft certain 
Cure. The Poifon both of a Viper and mad 
Dog (as I conceive) kill by thickning of the 
Blood, after the manner that Runnet congeals 
Milk when they make Chee[e. Vipers, and 
all the viperous Brood, as Rattle-Snakes, &c. 
that are deadly, have, I believe, their poifon-
ous Teeth fiftulous, for [0 I have, obJerv'd the 
Vipers Teeth are, and the Ratrle Snakes very 
remarkable, 'and therefore they kill fo very 
fpeedily by injecting the Poi[on through thefe 
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Virginia. filtulous Teeth into the very Mafs of Blood; 
~ but the Bite of mad Dogs is oft of long Con. 

tinuance before it get into and corrupt the 
Mafs of Blood, for that it flicks only to the 
Out-fides of the Teeth, and therefore when 
they bite through any Thicknefs of Cloaths, it 
rarely proves mortal, the Cloaths wiping the 
Poifon off before it comes to the Flelh. 

Colonel Spencer, the Secretary of State in 
Virginia, a very ingenious Gentleman, told 
me, that his Servant brought him word once 
that a Sow having farrow'd, a Rattle-Snake 
was got into the Den and had kilJ'd the Pigs. 
The Colonel went to fee the Snake, which 
they faid was flill coy I'd in the Den; there 
follow'd them two or three mungrel Curs,· and 
they fet one of the Dogs at the Snake, which 
was too quick for the Dog and fnapt him by 
the N ofe; whereupon he fet a howling, and 
run immediately into the adjacent River and 
dy'd very !hortly after. Another of the Dogs 
upon the like Attempt was bit by the Snake 
alfo, and fell a howling and frothing and 
'tumbling, but he not dying fo foon as 
the other Dog did, they fetch'd fome of the 
Herb which they call Dittany, as having a 
great traditionary Virtue for the Cure of 
Poifons. They pounded it, and adding a 
little Water exprdTed tbe Juice, and gave 
the Dog frequently thereof, neverthelefs he 
died within a Day or two. The Howlings of 
the Dogs he filppos'd gave Notice to the Sow, 
and made her come furioufly briflling, and 
run immediately into her Den, but being 
likewife bit by the Snake, fhe fet up a mifera. 
ble Squeak; and ran alfo into the River and 
\h~re dy'd. 

A Gen-
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A Gentlewoman, who was a notable female Virginia. 

DoCtrefs, told me, that a Neighbour having ~ 
been bit by a Rattle-Snake, fweU'd excellively. 
Some Days afterwards /he was fent for, who 
found him fweU'd beyond what /he thought it 
had been pollible for the Skin to contain, and very 
thirfty. She gave him oriental Bezoar, Ihav'd 
with a thong Decoction of the aforefaid Dittany, 
whereby /he recover'd the Perfon. To the 
beft of my Remembrance it was he that told 
me. Afking him afterwards what he felt 
when the Snake firft bit him, he faid it feem'd 
as if a Fla/h of Fire had run through his 
Reins. 

Befides the Rattle-Snake, there is the B10:w- TheBlo",
ing-Snake, an abfolute Species of a Viper, ing:-Snake. 
but larger than any that I have feen in Europe. 
It is fo call'd becaufe it feems to blow and 
fpread its Head, and fwell very much before 
it bites, which is very deadly. It is remarka-
ble there is none of their Snakes which make 
any of that hilling Noife that ours in' England 
make, but only /hoot out their Tongues, /hak
ing'them as ours do, without any N oife at all. 
This is a /hort thick fort of Snake. 

There is another fort of deadly Snake, call'd The Red
the Red-Snake. I once narrowly efcap'd Snake. 
treading on the Back of one of them. They 
are of an ugly dark brown Colour, inclining 
to red; their Bellies are of a more dulky 
white, with a large Streak of Vermillion red 
on either Side. This too is of the Viper Kind, 
but is not fo /hart, and its Tail is more taper 
and fmalI. 

The Horn-Snake is, as they fay, another TheHorn
fort of deadly Snake. I never faw any of them Snake. 
unlefs once, /hortly after my Arrival in that' 
Cou~ry. I could not ft:e the Horn, which, 
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Virginia. they fay, it has in its Front, wherewith it 
.~ ftrikes, and if it wounds is as deadly as the 

Rattle-Snakes's Bite. This, I think, may 
not improperly be refer'd to the Dart-Snakes. 

TheBlack The Black-Snake I think is the largeft of 
Snake. all others, but I am fure the moft common. 

I have kill'd feveral of them full fix Foot 
long. Their Bite is not dee~l'd mortal, but 
it fwells and turns to a runnmg Sore; they 
feed upon Lizards, Mice, Rats, Frogs, and 
Toads, which I have taken out of their Bellies. 
I was once a fimpling in the Woods on a fair 
Sun-ihine Day, when I faw a Snake crawling 
on a Tree that was fallen, and licking with 
its forked Tongue as it mov'd. I ftood ftill 
to obferve it, and faw it lick up fmall Infetl:s 
and Flies with wonderful N imblenefs, catch
ing them betwixt the Forks of its Tongue. 

The Corn- The Corn-Snake is moft like the Rattle
Snake. Snake of all others in Colour, but the Chequers 

are not fa regular, neither has it any Rattles. 
They are moft frequent in the Corn Fields, 
and thence I fuppofe fo call'd. The Bite is 
not fo venomous as the Black-Snake's. 

TheWa- The Water-Snake is a fmall Snake. I 
ter-Snake. never fa w any of them above a Yard long, 

tho' I have feen fometimes forty or fifty at 
once. They are of an ugly dark blackiih 
Colour. They fay they are the leaft venomous 
of any. 

Sir Ham To this Account of Mr. Clayton's, if 1 add 
Sl<a,,'s Sir Hans Sloan's Remarks on the fame Ani
!e~:::: mals, and the Inftances he produces of the 

s. Effects their Bite has upon other Creatures, I 
prefume it will not be unacceptabl~r. 

The various Relations, fays that Gentleman1 

not only of curious and credible Authors who 
have given us Accounts of Virginia, CaY4/ina, 

and 
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and the neighbouring Countries, but alfo the Virginia. 
Teftimonies of feveral Men of Inteo-rity by ~ 
word of Mouth concerning what they caU 
Charms, Enchantments, or Fafcinations by" 
Snakes, have often feem'd to me greatly fur-
prifing, without my being able to fatisfy my-
felf of the true Caufe of fuch Appearances. 

Thefe Opinio~s are the greateft Support of 
a common NotIOn, that feveral chronical 
wafting Difeafes, and fuch Diforders of the 
Nerves as are not eafily accounted for, not 
only in Men but in Cattle, are believ'd to be 
the Effects of an evil Eye, of old malicious 
Women, &c. thought to be Witches and 
Sorcerers, or allifted by the Devil. 

In particular, as to Rattle-Snakes, they all 
agree in their Relations, that thofe Snakes 

, keeping their Eyes fix'd on any fmall Animal, 
as a Squirrel, Bird, or fuch like, tho' fitting 
upon the Branch of a Tree of a confiderable 
Height, fual!, by fuch ftedfaft or earn eft Look
ing, make or caufe it to fall dead into their 
Mouths. This is a thing fo well attefted, that 
they think there is no Reafon to queftion their 
Belief of it. 

Mr. Read, an eminent Merchant in the 
City of London, had a Rattle-Snake fent him. 
alive in a Box with fome Gravel from f7irginia, 
which he did me the Favour to give me. It 
had liv'd three Months before, without any 
Suftenance, and had in that Time parted with 
its outer Coat, or Exuvite, which was found 
amongft the Gravel. Mr. Ranby, a very 
ingenious Surgeon and Anatomift, undertook 
the lodging it; and Captain Hall, a very 
underftanding and obfervant Perfon, who had 
liv'd many Years in that Country in great 
Repute. ventur'd to take the Snake out of the 

Box, 
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Virginia. Box, notwithftanding that the Poifon from the 
~ Bite thereof is almoft prefent Death; for he gave 

us an Inftance of a Perfon bitten, who was 
found dead at the Return of a Mefi"enger going 
to the next Haufe to fetch a Remedy or Anti
dote, tho' he was not gone above half an Hour. 
Nay, fo certain are the mortal Effects of this 
Poiian, that fometimes the Waiting till an Iron 
can be heated in order to burn the Wound, ,is 
faid to have proved fatal. This Gentleman 
told me, he thought the fecureft Way was 
immediately to cue om the Part where the 
Wound was made; for he had [een feveral 
who carry'd thefe hollow Scars about them, 
as Marks of the narrow Efcape they had had, 
and never [e1t any Inconvenience afterwards. 

Tho' Providence hath produc'd a Creature 
fa terrible to other Animals, yet it [eems to 
have provided it with the Rattle at its Tail, 
that the Noife thereof might give Warning to 
them to get out of its Way. 

I defir'd ;m Experiment fhould be try'd be
fore feveral Phyficians; which was accordingly 
done in the Garden belonging to their College 
in Londen. The Captain, by keeping the 
Head faft with a forked Stick, and making a 
Noofe, which he put about the Tail of the' 
Smke, ty'd it faft to the End of another Stick, 
wherewith he took him out of the Box and 
Jaid him upon the Grafs-plat; then a Dog 
being made to tread upon him, he bit the Dog, 
who thereupon howled very bitterly, and went 
away [orne few Yards diftant from the Snake, 
but in about one Minute of Time he grew 
paralytick in the hinder Legs, after the man
ner of Dogs who have the dorta De(cendens 
ty'd. He dy'd in Ie[s than three Minutes 
Time, as is related by Mr. Ranby in an Ac-

count 
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count of this Experiment in Philof. rran! Virgir.ia. 

N°. 40I. p. 377. and by Captain Halt, N".~. 
399, 'p. 3°9· 

In my Opinion, the whole M yftery of their 
enchanting or chal'ming any Creature is chiefly 
this, that when fuch Animals a~ are their pro
p~r Prey, namely, .fmall ~adrupedes, or 
BIrds, &c. are furpns'd by them, they bite 
them, and the Poifon allows them time to 
run a fmall Way, as our Dog did, or per
haps a Bird to fly up into the next Tree, where 
the Snakes watch them with great Earneftnefs 
till they fall down, or are perfectly dead, when 
having lick'd them over with their Spawl or 
Spittle, they fwallow them down, as the 
following Accounts relate. 

Some People in England (fays Colonel enlone! 
. Beverley, in his Hillary of Virginia, Edit. 2. Ee'7JErI,/~ 

P. 260. Lond. I722. 8vo.) are ftartled at the Afccohunt 

f ° t e very Name 0 the Rattle-Snake, and fanfy Rattle-

~very Corner of that Province fo much pefter'd Snake. 
With them that a Man goes in conftant Danger 
of his Life that walks abroad in the Woods; 
but this is as grofs a Mift:tke as moft of the 
other ill Reports of this Country; for in the 
firft place, this Snake is very rarely feen, and 
when that happens it never does the leaft Mif-
chief, . unlefs you offer to difturb it, and there-
by provoke it to bite in its own Defence: Bue 
it, never fails to give you fair Warning by 
making a Noire with its Rattle, which may 
be heard at a convenient Diftance. For my 
own part, I have travell'd the Country as 
much as any Man in it of my Age by Night 
and by Day, above the Inhabitants as well as 
am.ong them, and yet before the fita Jlnpreffion 
of this Book I had never feen a Rattle-Snake 
alive and at liberty in all my Life. 1 had feen' 

Vol. XXX. Y y them 
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Y irginia. them inde~d after they had been kill'd or pe~'t 
~ up in Boxes to be fent i:o England. The Bite 

of this Viper, without fome immediate Ap'
plication, is certainly Death; but Remedie's 
are fo well known that none of their Servants 
are ignorant of them. I never knew any kill'd 
by thefe or any other of their Snakes, altho' I 
had a general Knowledge all over the Country, 
and had been in every Part of it. They have 
feveral other Snakes which are feen more fre
quently, and have very little or no Hurt in 
them, viz. fuch as they call Black-Snakes, 
Water-Snakes) and Corn-Sm.kes. The black 
Viper-Snake, and the Copper-belly'd-Snake, 
are faid to be as venomous as the Rattle-Snake, 
but they are as feldom feen. Thefethree poi
fonous Snakes bring forth their Young alive, 
whereas the other three forts lay Eggs, which 
are hatch'd afterwards, and that is the Diftinc
tion they make, efteeming only thofe to be 
venomous which are viviparous. They have 
likewife the Horn-Snake, fo call'dfrom a fharp 
Horn it carries in its Tail, with which it af
faults any thing that offends it with that Force, 
that, as it is faid, it will ftrike its Tail into 
the butt End of a Mufket, from whence it is 
not able to difengage itfelf. 

All forts of Snakes will charm both Birds 
and Squirrels; and· the indians pretend to 
charm them (the Snakes.) Several Perfons 
have feen Squirrels run down a Tree dire&Iy 
into a Snake's Mouth. They have likewife 
feen Birds fluttering up and down, and chat
tering at thefe Snakes till at laft they have 
drop'd down juft before them. 

In the End of May, 1715, flopping at an 
Orchard by the Road~fide to get fome Cherries, 
being three of us in Company J we were enter

t<iin'd 
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tain'd with the whole Procefs of a Charm be. Virginia. 
tween a Rattle-Snake and a Hare, the Hare ~ 
being better than half grown. It happen'd 
thus: One of the Company, in his fearch for 
the belt Cherries, efpy'd the Hare fitting, and 
altho' he went c10fe by her, fhe did not move 
till he (not fufpeCting the Occafion of he; 
Gentlenefs) gave her a Lafh with his Whip; 
this made her run about ten Foot, and there 
fit down again. The Gentleman not finding 
the Cherries ripe, immediately return'd the 
fame Way, and near the Place where he !truck 
the Hare he e[py'd a Rattle-Snake. Still not 
fufpeCting the Charm, he goes back about 
twenty Yards to a Hedge to get a Stick to 
kill the Snake, and at his Return found the 
Snake remov'd, and coil'd in the fame Place 
from whence he had mov'd the Hare. This 
put him into immediate Thooghts of looking 
for the Hare again, and foon efpy'd her about 
ten Foot off the Snake, in the fame Place to 
which ihe had ftarted when he whip'd her. 
She was now lying down, but would [ome-
times raife ·her[elf on her Fore-feet, ftruggling 
as it were for Life, or to get away, but could 
never raife her hinder Parts from the Ground, 
and then would fall flat on her Side again, 
panting vehemently. In this Condition the 
Hare and Snake were when he cal!'d me, and 
tho' we all three came up within fifteen Foot 
of the Snake, t~ have a full View of the whole, 
he took no N otlce at all of us, nor [0 much 
as gave a Glance towards us. There we !toad, 
at lea!t half an Ht'lUr, the Snake 'not altering 
a J91:, but the Hare ofren ftruggling and 
falling on its Side again, till at laft the Hare 
lay frill, as .dead, for fame Time; then the 
Snake moved out of his Coil, and Ilid gently 

Y y 2 and 
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Virginia. and fmoothly on towards the Hare, his Colours 
~ at that Inftant being ten times more glorious 

and fhining than at other Times; as the Snake 
mov'd along, the Hare happen'd to fetch ano
ther Struggle, upon which the Snake made a 
Stop, lying at his Length till the Hare had 
lain quiet again for a fhort Space, and then he 
advane'd again till he came up to the hinder 
Parts of the Hare, which in all this Operation 
had been towards the Snake; there he made a 
Suryey all over the Hate, raifing Part of his 
Body above it, then turn'd off and went to 
the Head and Nofe of the Hare; after that to 
the Ears, tool{. the Ears in his Mouth, one 
after the other, working each apart in his 
Mouth, as a Man does a Wafer to moiften it; 
then return'd to the Nofe again, and took the 
Faee into his Mouth, il:raining and gathering 
his Lips fometimes by one Side of his Mouth, 
fometimes by the other. At the Shoulders he 
was a long time puzzled, often hauling and 
ftretehing the Hare out at length, and {train
ing forward firft one fide of his Mouth, theh 
the other, till at lail: he got the whole Body 
into his Throat; then we went to him, and 
taking the Twiil:-band off from my Hat, I 
made a Noofe and put it about his Neck: 
This made !1im at length very furious, but 
we having fecur'd him, put him into one End 
of a Wallot and carry'd him on Horfeback 
five Milts to Mr. 'John BaylOf's Houfe, where 
we lod.g'd that Night, with a Defign to have 
fent hIm t~ Dr. Cock atWilliamsbufgh, but 
Mr. Baylor was fo careful of his Slaves,. that 
he would not let hilT! be put into his Boat for 
fear he fhould get loofe and mifchief them; 
therefore the next Morning we kill'd him, 
and took the Hare OUt of his Belly. The 

. Head 
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Head of the Hare began to be digefted, and Virginia. 
the Hair falling off, having lain about eighteen t./"',"'-.) 
Hours in the Snake's Belly. 

I thought this Account of fuch a Curiofity 
would be acceptable, and the rather becaufe 
tho' I live in a Country where fuch Things ar~ 
faid frequently to happen, yet I never could 
have any I fatisfactory Account of a Charm, 
tho' I have met with feveral Perfons who 
have pretended to have feen them. Some alfo 
pretend that thofe fort of Snakes influence Chil
dren, and even Men and Women by their 
Charms. But this that I nave related of my 
pwn View, I aver (for the Satisfaction of the 
Learned) to be punctually true, without en
larging or wavering in any Refpect, upon the 
Faith of a Chriftian. 

In my Youth I was a Bear-hunting in the 
Woods above the Inhabitants, and having 
ftraggled from my Companions, I was enter
tain'd at my Return with the Relation of a 
pleafant Rencounter between a Dog and a 
Rattle-Snake about a Squirrel. The Snake 
had got the Head and Shoulders of the Squirrel 
into his Mouth, which being fomething too 
large for his Throat, it took him up fome 
Time to moiften the Furr of the Squirrel with 
his Spawl to make it flip down. The Dog 
took this Advantage, feiz'd the hinder Parts 
of the Squirrel, and tugg'd with all his Might. 
The Snake on the other fide would not let go 
his Hold for a long time, till at laft fearing 
he might be bruis'd by the Dog's running away 
with him, he gave up his Prey to the Dog. 
The Dog eat the Squirrel and felt no Harm. 

Another Curiofity concerning this Viper, 
.which I never met with in Print, I will alfo 
relate from my own Obfervation. 

Some 
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Virginia. Some time after my Obfervation of the 
~ Charm, my Waiting-boy being fent abroad 

on an Errand, alfo took upon himfdf to bring 
home a Rattle-Snake in a Noofe. I cut off 
the Head of this Snake, leaving about an Inch 
of the Neck with it. This I laid upon the 
Head of a Tobacco Hoglhead (one Stephen 
Lankford, a Carpenter, now alive, being with 
me.) Now you muft note, that thefe Snakes 
have but two Teeth, by which they convey 
their Poifon, and they are placed in the upper 
.J a w, pretty forward in the Mouth, one on 
each Side. Thefe Teeth are hollow and 
crooked, like a <;:ock's Spur; they are alfo 
loofe or fpringing in the Mouth, and not fafren'd 
in the J::l W Bone, as all the other Teeth are; 
the Hollow has a Vent alfo through by a fmall 
Hole, a little below the Point of the Teeth. 
Thefe two Teeth are kept lying down along 
the Jaw, or fhut like a Spring-Knife, and don't 
fhrink up, as the Talons of a Cat or Panther. 
T hey have alfo over them a loofe thin Film or 
Skin of a Flefh Colour, which rifes over them 
when they are rais'd; which I take to be only 
at the Will of the Snake to do Injury. This 
Skin does not break by the Riling of the Tooth 
only, but keeps whole till the Bite is given, 
and then is pierc'd by the Tooth, by which 
the Poifon is let out. The Head being laid 
upon the Hoglhead, I took two little Twigs, 
or Splinters of Sticks, and having turn'd the 
Head upon its Crown, open'd the Mouth, and 
lifted up the Fang or fpringing Tooth on one 
Side feveral times; in doing of which I at Jaft 
broke the Skin: The Head gave a fudden 
Champ with its Mouth breaking fi-om my 
Sticks, in which I obferv'd that the Poifon ran 
down in a Lump like Oil round the Root of 

the 
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the Tooth; then I turn'd the other Side of the Virginia. 
Head, and refolv'd to be more ~areful to keep ~ 
the Mouth open on the like Occafion, and 
obferve more narrowly the Confequence; for 
it is to be obferv'd, that tho' the Heads of 
Snakes, Terrapins (a fort of Tortoife) and 
fuch like Vermine be cut off, yet the Body 
will not die in a long time after; the general 
Saying is, till the Sun' fets. After opening 
the Mouth on the other Side, and lifting up 
that Fang alfo feveral times, he endeavour'd 
to give another Bite or Champ, but I kept his 
Mouth open, and the Tooth pierc'd the Film 
and emitted a Stream like one full of Blood in 
Blood-letting, and caft fome Drops upon the 
Sleeve of the Carpenter's Shirt, who had no 
Waiftcoat on. I advif.::d him to put off his 
Shirt, but he would not, and receiv'd no Harm, 
and tho' nothing could then be feen of it upon 
the Shirt, yet in wafuing there appear'd five 
green Specks, which every Wafuing appear'd 
plainer and plainer, and lafted as long as the 
Shirt did, which the Carpenter told me was 
about three Years after. The Head we threw 
afterwards down upon the Ground, and a Sow 
came and eat it before our Faces and receiv'd 
no Harm. Now I believe had this Poifon 
lighted upon any Place of the Carpenter's 
Skin that was fcratch'd or hurt it might have 
poifon'd him. I take the Poifon to reft in a 
fmall Bag or Receptacle in the Hollow at the 
Root of thefe Teeth, but I never had the 

. Opportunity afterwards to make a further 
Difcovery of that. 

I will likewife give you a Story of the vio
lent Effects of this fort of Poifon, becaufe I 
depend on the Truth of it, having it from an 
Acquaintance of mine of good Credit, one 

Colonel 
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Virginia, .Colonel 'James Taylor of ,}fetapony, ftill alive. 
~ He being with others in the Woods a furveying, 

juft as they were ftanding to light their Pipes, 
they found a Rattle-Snake, and cut off his 
Head and about three Inches of the Body; then 
with a green Stick which he had in his Hand, 
about a Foot and an half long, the Bark being 
newly peel'd off, urg'd and provok'd the Head 
till it bit the Stick in Fury feveral times. Upon 
this the Colonel obferv'd fmall green Streaks 
to rife up along the Stick towards his Hand; 
he threw the Stick upon the Ground, and in 
a quarter of an Hour the Sfick of its own ac
cord fplit into feveral Piecc;s, and fell afunder 
trom End to .End. This Account I had from 
him again at. the writing hereof. 'Beverley's 
H~(fory of Virginia, p. 260 to 267. 

Father Labat likewife tells us (in his Nouveau 
Voyage aux 1Jles de i' Amerique, 'Tom. IV. 
p. 96 and 106, Edit. Paris, 1722, in 8'00.) 
that Serpents when they bite their Prey retire 
to avoid being hurt by them, and when dead 
cover them with their Spittle, extend their 
Feet along their Sides and Tails, if ~adru
pedes, and then fwallow them. 

A certain Viper-Catcher who fuffer'd himfelf 
to be bitten betore forty Gentlemen of the 
U niveifity of Cambridge laft Month (July, 
J 737) for the £lender Reward of Twelve
pence he receiv'd of everyone of the Specta
tors, having provok'd a Viper to faftenupon 
his Wrift, faid he felt.at that Inftant a moil 
exquifite Pain as high as his Elbow, and was 
in no [mall Confternation, tho' he had beet'l 
bitten a great many times before, both acci
dentally in catching Vipers, and defignedly 
for a Reward, and particularly before fome 
Gentlemen of the Royal Society. 

He 
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He kept firoaking down his Arm to the Virginia. 

Wrift from the time he was wounded, but ~ 
apply'd nothing to it except common Sallad 
Oil, and did not do this till half an Hour 
after he was bitten, and his Arm was pretty 
much fwell'd, and the next Day he appear-d 
perfectly well. 

Give me Leave to add, in relation to the 
Horn-Snake, that I faw a Letter latel,¥, which 
Mr. Wilkinjon, Fellow of Emanuel-College, 
receiv'd from his Brother, then at Vir<~inia, 
who affur'd him that Trees had been kill'd 
by this Snake's ftriking his Horn into them ; 
which-does not feem more improbable than 
the fplitting of a Stick that has been penetrated 
by the Tooth of a Rattle-Snake: But as to the 
Bufinefs of Charming, I have very little Faith 
in it, unlefs as I have hinted, in creating of the 
Eaft- India Serpents, that Birds may be delight
ed with the fpadJing Eyes of Snakes, as they 
are with the Fowler's GlalS, or as a Moth is 
with the Flame of a Candle, and be taken in 
fiying to the Snake t9 fatisfy their Curiofity. 

As tQ the feather'd Race, fays Mr. Cla),ton, Fowls,_ 
already cited, there are three forts of Eagles; and Ends. 
the largefi I take to be that they call the grey 
Eagle, being much of the Colour of our Kite E3:;le$. 

or Glead. 
The fecond is the bald Eagle, for the Body 

and Part of the Neck being of a dark brown, 
the upper Part of the Neck or Head is. cover'd 
with a white fort of Down, whereby It looks 
very bald, whence it is fo named. . 

The third is the black ElgIe, refemblmg 
moft the EngliJh Eagle. They build their 
Nefis generally at the Top of fome old Tree, 
naked of Boughs, and nigh the River-fide, 
and the People fdl the Tree gene~alIy when 

Vol. XXX, Z z they 
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Virginia. they take the Young. They are moll: fre
~ quently fitting on fome tall Tree by the River

fide, whence they may have a Profpect up 
and down the River, as I fuppofe to ob
ferve the Filhing~Hawks ;. for when they fee 
the Filhing-Hawk has {huck a Filh, immedi
ately they take Wing, and 'tis fometimes very 
pleafant to behold ,the Flight; for when the 
Filhing-Hawk perceivesherfelf purfu'd file 
will fcream and make a terrible Noife, till at 
length Ihe lets fall the Filh to make her own 
Efcape, which the Eagle frequently catches 
before it reach the Earth or Water. Thefe 
Eagles kill young Lambs, Pigs, &c. 

Fii11i'g' The Filhing-Hawk is an abfolute Species of 
Hawk. a King's-Filher, but full as large or larger than 

our Jay, much of the Colour and Shape of a 
King's-Filher, tho' not altogether fo curiou!1y 
feather'd. It has a large Crop as I remember. 
There is a little King's-Filher, much the fame 
in every refpect with ours. I 

If I much mill:ake not, I have feen both 
Gols, Hawk, and Faulcon; befides, there 
are feveral forts of the leffer kind of Stan nels. 

There is likewife the Kite and the Ring
tale. 

I never heard the Cuckow there to my Re
membrance. 

Owls. There's both a brown Owl and white Owl, 
much about as large as a Goofe, which often 
kills their Hens and Poultry in the Night. 
The white Owl is a very delicate fe~ther'd 
Bird, all the Feathers upon her Breaft and 
Back being fnow-white, and tip'd with a Punc
tal of jet-black; befides, there is a Barn.Owl, 

. much like ours, and a little fort of Screech
Owl. 

There's 
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There's both the Raven and the Carrion. Virginla. 

Crow~ I do not remember I faw any Rooks '---v--i 
there. Rave.,s. 

The Night-Raven, which fome· call the 
Pirginian Batt, is about the Bignefs of a Cuc
kow, feather'd like them, but very !hort Le~s, 
not difcernable when it flies, which is only ·.n 
the Evening, fcudding like our Night-Raven:· 

There's a great fort of ravenous Bird that Bullard. 
feeds upon Carrion, as big very nigh as an 
Eagle, which they call a Turky-Rllhrd ; 
.its Feathers are of a dufki!h black, it has red 
Gills, rerembling thofe of a Turky, whence 
it has its Name. It is nothing of the fame 
fort of Bird with our Englifo Turky-Buf!:ard, 
but is rather a Species of the Kites, for it will 
hover on the Wing fomething like them, and 
is carnivorous. The Fat thereof, diffolved 
into an Oil, is recommended mightily againf!: 
old Aches and Sciatica Pains. 

I think there are no Jackdaws, nor any 
Magpies. They there prize a Magpye as 
much as· we do their red Bird. 

The Pica Gbndaria, or Jay, is much leis Jar. 
than our Englifh Jay, and of another Colour, 
for it is all blUe where ours is brown, the 
Wings marbled as curiou!1y as ours are; it 
has both the fame Cry and fudden jetting 
Motion. 

There are great Variety and Curiofity in Wood
the Wood-peekers. There's one as big as our peeker. 
Magpye, with blacki!h brown Feathers, and 
a hrge fcarlet Tuft on the top of the Head. 
Ther,e are four or five forts of Wood-peekers 
more variegated with green, yellow, and red 
Heads, others fpotted black and white, mof!: 
lovely to behold. 

ZZ2 . There 
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"\ i gmia. There are wild Turkies extreme large: They 
~ talk of Turkies that have been kill'd which 
Turb(s. have weigh'd· be~wixt fifty and fixty Weight. 

TLc Iargeft that ever I law weigh'd lomething 
better than thi~ty-eight Pound. They have 
very long Legs, and will nin prodigiouflJ 
filll. I remember not that ever I faw any of 
them on the vYing except it were once. Their 
Feathers are of a blacki!h !hining Colour, 
that look in the Sun-!hine like :l Dove's Neck. 

r v,.]I!), Hens and Cocks are for the moft part with
",;lhGc,t out Tails and Rumps; and as fome have 
Rumps. airur'd 111-=-, our Englifo Hens, after fome time 

being kept there, have their Rumps rot off; 
which I am the apter to believe being all their 
Hens are certainly of an Englijh Breed. I am 
forry I made no Anatomical Obfervations 
thereof, and Remarks about the Die of the 
Rumps in Birds, whi<;h at prefent I take to 
be a couple of Glands, containing a iort of 
Juice for the varnifhing the Feathers, having 
obferv'd all Birds have much Recourfe with 
their Bills to the Rumps when they drefs their 
Plumes, whereby they leud thro' the Air more 
nimbly in their Flight. 

Partridges. Panridges there are much fmaller than ours, 
and rdort in Co vies, as ours do. Their Flefh 
is very white, and much excels ours, in my 
Mind; fed de guftibus non eft diJjmtendum. 

DOI'es. Their Turtle-Doves are of a dufkifu blue 
Colour, much lefs than our common Pigeon; 
the whole Train is longer much than the Tails 
of our Pigeons, the middle Feather being the 
longeft. There is the ftrangeft Story of a 
vaft Number of thefe Pigeons that came in a 
Fioek, a fe w Years before I came thither; 
they fay they came through New-England, 
lVe'll;-York, and Pirginia, and were fo pro-

- digious 
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digious in Number as to darken the Sky for Virginia. 
feveral Hours in the Place over whdl they---v--.J 
flew, and brake maffive Bows where they 
Jight, and many like things which I have had 
alferted to me by many Eye-witnelfes of Credit, 
that to me it was witham doubt, the Relaters 
being very fober Perfons, and all agreeing in 
a Story. Nothing of the like ever happen'd 
lince, nor did I ever fee paft ten in a Flock 
together, that I remember. I am not fond 
of fuch Stories,and had fupprefs'd the relating 
of it but that I have heard the fame from very 
many. 

The Thrulh and Fieldf:ue are much like Thrufh. 
ours, and are only [een in Winter there, ac-

. cording as they are here. 
Their Mocking-Birds may be compar'd to l,focking

our Sir-.ging-Thrulhes, being much of the Bird. 

fame Bignefs. There are two forts, the grey 
and the red; the grey has Feathers much of 
the Colour of our grey Plovers, with white in 
the Wings like a Magpye. This has the 
much fofter Note, and will imitate in its 
finging the N ores of all Birds that it hears, and 
is accounted much the fineft finging Bird iil 
the World. This Mocking-Bird, having its 
Name from mimicking all other Birds in Sing-
ing, is a wonderful mettled Bird, bold and 
brifk, and yet feelTIs to be of a very tender 
Conftitution, neither flnging in "Vinter, nor 
in the midft of Summer; and with much Diffi. 
culty are any of them brought to live in 
England. . 

The red Mocking-Bird is of a duikilh red, 
or rather brown; it flngs very well, but has 
not fo foft a Note as the grey Mocking·Bird. 

Of the Virginia Nightingale, or red Bird, ~;:~.'un
there are two forts; the Cocks of both forts b,l,C. 

are 
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Virginia. are of a pure learlet, the Hens of a dufkifu red • 
. ~ I diftinguiih them into two forts, for the one 

has a tufted Cops on the Head, the other is 
fmouth-feather'd. The Boys catch them and 
fell them to (he Merchants for about Six-pence 
a-piece, by whom they are brought to England. 
They are fomething lef! than a Thrufh. 

Starling. There is a Bird very injurious to Corn they 
call a Blackbird. I look on it a fort of Star
ling, for they cry fomething like them, but 
do not ling, are much about the fame Big'nefs, 
have Flefh blackifh like theirs. They ref art 
in great Flocks together. They are as black 
as a Crow all over to their Bills, only forne 
of them have fcarlet Feathers in the Pinions 
of their Wings. fi?.t.tery, whether a diftinCl: 
Species. 

Larks. They have a Lark nothing differing from 
our common Lark. 'They have another Bird 
which they call a Lark, that is much larger, 
as big as a Starling; it has a foft Note, feeds 
on the Ground, and, as I remember, has the 
fpecifical CharaEter of a long Heel. It is more 
inclined to yellow, and has a large half Moon 
on its Breaft of yellow. If it have not a long 
Heel, fi?.t.lery whether a Species of the Yellow
hammer. 

l\Iartin. They have a Martin, very like, only lar-
ger than ours, that builds after the fame man
ner. The Honourable Colonel Bacon has re
marked for feveral Years, that they conftantly 
come thither upon the 10th of March, one or 
two of them appearing before, being feen 
hovering in tbe Air for a Day or two, then 
go away, and, as he fuppofed, return'd with 
(he great Flock. The Colonel delighted 
much in this Bird, and made Holes like Pigeon 
Holes at the End of his Houfe with Boards 
purpofely for them. Their 
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Their Swallow differs but little from ours. Virginia. 

They have a Bird they call a blue Bird of ,-v-
a curious azure Colour) about the Bignefs ~f a Swallow. 
Chafinch. B:uebird. 

There are other forts of Finches, variegated Finches. 

with orange and yellow Feathers, very beau-
tiful. 

Sparrows, not much different from the Sparrows. 
Eng'ijh, but build not in the Eaves of Houfes, 
that ever I faw. 

The Snow-Bird, which I take to be much Snowbird. 
the fame with our Hedge-Sparrow. This is 
fo call'd becaufe it feldom appears about Houfes, 
but againft Snow or very cold Weather. 

The 8umming-Bird, which feeds upon Humming 
the Honey of Flowers. I have beeh told by Bud. 
fome Perfons that have kept of thefe Hum
ming-Birds alive, .and fed them with Water 
and .Sugar, they are much the fmalleft of all 
Birds, have long Bills and curiouOy-colour'd 
Feathers, but differ much in Colour. . 

Herons, three or four feveral forts, one Herons. 

larger than the Englijh, feather'd much like a 
Spanijh Goofe. 

Another fort that only comes in Summer, 
Milk white, with red Legs, very lovely to 
behold. 

The Bittern is there lefs than in England, Bittern. 

and does not make that founding N oife, that 
ever I heard. 

Curlews, fomething lefs than our Englijb, Curlews. 
tho' bigger than a Wimbrel. 

The Sand-piper, mu~h refembling the Sand.piper 

Englifo· 
The Snipe, twO forts, one refembling ours, Snipe. 

the other much lefs. 

The 
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V Jrginia. The Tewits are fmaller than the Eng/ijh, 
~ and have no long Toppins, but juft like a 
TewnS. young one that begins to fly. 
Wild There are a great Number of wild Swans, 
Swans, wild Geefe, and Brent-Geefe all Winter in 
Geefe, and mighty Flocks wild Ducks innumerable 
Ducks. Teal, Wigeon,' Sheldrakes, l7irginia Dida~ 

COflll0-
r;-,nt~. 

Gulls. 

hlli. 

pers, the black Diver, &c. 
There are in Virginia a great many Cormo

rants, feveral forts of Gulls, and in and about 
the Bay many Bannets. 

There is no Place abounds with Sea and 
River Fifh more than Virginia. In February, 
l;~lI'cb, Ap"il, and MaJ', there are Shoals of 

Herrings, Herrings come up into their very Brooks, fame 
of the Size of ours, but for the moft part much 
larger. There are alfo Plenty of Cod.fifh. 
and the Stingrafs is faid to be peculiar to this 
Country, being fa called from having a Sting 

Cod lilli, 
Stingraf" 
cfc. 

in its Tail. It is efteem'd good Food. In 
their Rivers there are the Old-wife, the Sheeps

Trouts head, an excellent Filh, Trouts, green Filh, 
Sturge~n', Sturgeons in great Plenty, Place, Flounders, 
~arp, ~ Whitings, .Carp, Pikes, Mullets and Perch: 
~~,r~~:~ c. And for Shell-fi~ they have Oyfters, Crabs, 
V,: :.:,;cs. Cockles, and Shrimps: Of thofe that are not 

eaten they have in their Seas Whale, Dog-fifh, 
Sharks, Porpus's, Gar-filh, and Sword-fifh. 

Toad.lilli. There is alfo a Filh they call the Toad-fifh, 
from his fwelling monftroufiy when he is taken 

RocUilli. out of the Water, and the :R.ock-fifh, fome 
Species whereof are poifonous, and have been 
fatal to thofe that have eaten them; tho' others, 
which are not eafy to be diftinguifh'd from 
the former, are very wholfome Food. 

Skipjack. The Skip-jack, fa nam'd from his ikipping 
out of the Water, is tolerably good Food. And 

Th~ 
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The Tobacco-pipe-fiib, fa call'd from its Vi'g:n;a. 

being long and fiender like a Tobacco-pipe. ~ 
Colonel Beverley, alfo, who has furniib'd ~obacco

us with the abovefaid Defcription of the Rattle- pIpe lith. 
Snake, gives us the following Account of fame 
of the reft of the Virginian Animals, and their 
Management of them, (viz.) 

When I come to fpeak of their Cattle (fays Cattle, 
that Gentleman) I can't forbear charging my 
Countrymen with exceeding ill Hufbandry in 
not providing fufficiently for them all Winter, 
by which Means they ftarve all their young 
Cattle, or at leaft ftint their Growth; fo that 
they feldom or never grow fa large as they 
would do if they were well manag'd; for the 
Humour is there, if People can but fave the 
Lives of their Cattle, tho' they JiJlfer them to 
be never fo poor, in the Winter, yet they will 
prefently grow fat again in the Spring, which 
they efteem fufficienr for their Purpo!e. And 
this is the Occauon that their Beef and Murton 
are feldom or never fo large or fo fat as in 
England; and yet with the leaft feeding imagi-
nable they are put into as good Cafe as can be 
expected; and it is the fame with their Hogs. 

Their Filb is in vaft Plenty and Variety, Fi!b. 
and extraordinary good in their Kine. Beef Price of 
and Pork are commonly fold there from one ~~\~.Jnd 
Penny to Two-pence the Pound, or more, 
according to the Time of Year; their fatteft 
and Iargeft Pullets at Six-pence a-piece, their 
Capons at Eight-pence or Nine-pence a'piece, 
their Chickens at three or four Shillings the 
Dozen, their Ducks at Eight-pence or Nine-
pence a-piece, their Geefe at Ten-pence ~r a 
Shilling, their Turky-Hens at Fifteen or Elgh-' 
teen-pence, and their Turky-Cocks at two 
Shillings or half a Crown; but Oyfters an~ 
. Vol. XXX. A a a wilc1 
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Virginia. wild Fowl are notfo dear as the Things I have 
~ reckon'd before, being in their Seafon the 

cheapell: ViC'LUals they have. Their Deer are· 
commonly fold from five to ten Shillings, ac
cording to the Scarcity and Goodnefs. 

Illfeets. All the troublefome Vermine that ever I 
heard any body complain of are either Frogs, 
Snakes, Mufqueto's, Chinches, Seed-ticks, or 
Red-worms, by fome call'd Potatoe.Lice; of 
all which I fual! give an Account in their 
Order. 

Toads Some People have been fo ill inform'd as to 
and Fro;;'. fay, that Virginia is full of Toads, tho' there 

never yet was feen one Toad in it. The 
Marfues, Fens, and watry Grounds are indeed 
full of harmlefs Frogs, which do no Hurt, 
except by the N oife of their croaking Notes; 
but in the upper Parts of the Country, 'Where the 
Land is high and dry, they are very fcarce. 
In their Swamps and running Streams they 
have Frogs of an incredible Bignefs, which 
are caU'd Bull· Frogs, fi-om the Roaring they 
make. Laft Year I found one of thefe near a 
Stre,ll11 of frefu Water of fa prodigious a Mag
nitude, that when I extended its Legs I found 
the Dilbnce betwixt them to be feventeen 
Irjches and a half. If any are good 'to eat· 
thefe muft be the Kind. 

1.I"fquctos Mufqueto's are long-tail'd Gnats, fuch as 
are in all Fens and low Grounds in England, 
and I think have no other Difference trom them 
than the Name. Neither are they in Virginia 
troubled with them any where but in their 
low Grounds and Marfues. Thefe Iniects, 
I believe, are ftronger and continue longer 
there by Reafon of the warm Sun than in Eng
l~nd. Whoever is perfecuted with them in 
hIS Houfe, may get rid of them by this eary 

Remedy: 
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Remedy: Let him but fet open his Windows Virginia. 

at'Sun-fet and GlUt them again before the v-y-v 
Twilight be quite 1hut in, all the Mufqueto's 
in the Room will go out at the Windows. 

Chinches are a fort of flat Bug, which lurks Bugs. 
in the Bedfteads and Bedding, and difturbs 
People's Reft a-Nights. Every neat Houfe-
wife contrives there by feveral Devices to keep 
her Beds clear of them. But the beft Way I 
ever heard effeCl:uall y to deftroy them is by a 
narrow Search among the Bedding early in 
the Spring, before thefe Vermine begin to nit 
and run about; for they lie fimg all the Win-
ter, and are in the Spring large and full of 
the Winter's Growth, having all their Seed 
within them, and fo they become a fair Mark 
to find, and may with their whole Breed be 
deftroy'd. They are the [arne as they have in 
London near the Shipping. 

Seed-ticks and Red-worms are fmall Infects Ticks. 
that annoy the People by Day as Mufqueto's 
and Chinches do by Night; but both thefe 
keep out of your Way if you keep out of 
theirs; for Seed-ticks are no where to be met 
with but in the Track of Cattle, upon which 
the great Ticks faften and fill their Skins [0 
full of Blood that they drop off, and where-
ever they happen to fall they produce a kind 
of Egg, which lies about a Fortnight before 
the Seedlings are hatch'd. Thefe Seedlings 
run in Swarms up the next Blade of Grafs that 
lies in their Way, and then the firft thing that 
brulhes that Blade of Grafs gathers off moft of 
thefe Vermine, which ftick like Burs upon 
any thing that touches them. They void theil' 
Eggs at their Mouth. 

Red-worms lie only in old dead Trees and Red
rotten Logs, and without fitting down upon worn:.s, 

A a a 2 fuch 
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v ll;j,:ia. fuch a Man never meets with them, nor at 
~ any other Seafon but only in the midft of 

Summer. A little warm Water immediately 
brinas off both Seed-ticks and Red-worms, 
tho,Othey lie ever fo thic~ upon any Part of 
the Body. But without fl,lch Remedy they 
will be troublefome; for they are fo fmall that 
nothing will lay hold of them but the Point 
of a Penknife, Needle, or fuch like; but if 
nothing be done to remove them, the Itching 
they occafion goes away after two Days. 

Sheep. Their Sheep increafe well and bear good 
Fleeces, but they generally are fuffer'd to be 
torn off their Backs by Briars and Bu!hes in
ftead of being !horn, or eHe are left rotting 
upon the Dunghil with their Skins. 

Bees. Bees thrive there abundantly, and will very 
eafily yield to the car~ful Houfewife a full 
Hive of Honey, and befides lay up a Winter 
Store fufEcient to preferve their Stocks. 

Cattle and The Beeves, when any Care is taken of them 
l'ai1ure. in the \Vinter, come to good Perfection. They 

have noble Mar!hes there, which, with the 
Charge of draining only, would make as fine 
Paftures as any in the World, and yet there is 
hardly an hundred Acres of Marih drain'd 
throughout the whole Country. 

Hogs. Hogs fwarm like Vermine upon the Earth, 
and are often accounted fuch, infomuch that 
when an Inventory of any confiderable Man's 
Eftate is taken by the Executors- the Hogs are 
left out, and not lifted in the Appraifement. 
The Hogs run where they lift, and find their 
own Support in the W oqds without any Care 
of the Owner, and in many Plantations it is 
well if the Proprietor can find and catch the 
Pigs or any Part of a Farrow when they are 
young to mark them i for if there be any 

mark~d 
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mark'd in a Gang of Hogs they determine the Virginia. 
Property of.the reft, becaufe they feldom mils ~ 
their Gangs, but as they are bred in Company 
fo they continue to the End, except fometimes 
the Boars ramble. 

In the Month of June al)l1ually there rife Ship 
up in the Salts vaft Beds of Seedling-Worms, Worms. 

which enter the Ships, Sloops, or Boats where-
ever they find the Coat of Pitch, Tarr, or 
Lime worn off the Timber, and by degrees 
eat the Plank into Cells like thofe of an Honey
Comb. Thefe Worms continue thus upon 
the Surface of the Water from their Rife in 
June until the firfr great Rains after the middle 
of July, but after that do no frelh Damage till 
the next Summer Seafon, and never penetrate 
farther than the Plank or Timber they firft 
fix upon. 

The Damage occafion'd by thefe Worms 
may be four feveral Ways avoided. 

ij, By keeping the Coat (of Pitch, Lime, 
and Tallow, or whatever elfe it is) whole upon 
the Bottom of the Ship or Veifel; for thefe 
Worms never faften nor enter but where the 
Timber is naked. 

2dly, By anchoring the large Veifels in the 
Strength of the Tide during the W orm-Seafon, 
and haling the fmaller a-fuore, for in the 
Current of a thong Tide the Worms cannot 
faften. 

3dly, By burning and cleaning immediately 
after the Worm Seafon is over, for then they 
;l.re but juft ftuck into the Plank, and have 
not bury'd themfelves in it, fo that the leaft 
Fire in the World deftroys them entirely, and 
prevents all Damage that would otherwife en
rue frolI). them, 
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Virgmia. 4thly, By running up into the Frefhes with 
V""'-f"'..' the Ship or V eifel during the five or fix Weeks 

that the Worm is thus above Water; for they 
never enter or do any Damage in frefu Water, 
or where it is not very faIt. 

:HAP, 
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C HAP. V. 

Of the Virginian Soil and Vegetables, viz. 
if their Foreft and Fruit 'Frees, Plants, 
Corn, Herbage, Roots, and HuJbandry; 
and- if their Stones, Earth, and Mi
nerals. 

375 

HIS Country, upon the firft Virginia. 
Difcovery of it, was found to ~ 
confift, like many others, either Soil and 
of Forefts or Bogs. The Forefts Vegeta. 
contain'd abundance of noble bles. 

Timber of various Kinds, which grew to an 
unufual Height and Bulk, much beyond any 
thing we fee in Europe; the Trees ftanding Foreft 
at fuch a Diftance from each Other that a Coach Tree,. 
and Six might drive through them with Plea- • 
fure. The chief of them were Oaks, Cedars, 
Firrs, Cyprefs, Elm, AIh, and Walnut, 
which had no Boughs to a very great Height; 
the Oaks being fo large as to meafure two 
Foot [quare, and fixty Foot high. There was no 
Underwood or Bulhes among the Timber; 
but a ·great deal of this in their Bogs and 
Moraffes, mix'd with long Grafs, Flags, and 
Sedge. They had alfo Beech, Poplar, Ha-
zel', Eldern, and Willow, with Trees which 
yield Gums and feveral forts of fweet Wood, 
. and Woods ufed in dying, with Saffafras, Sar· 
faparilla, &c. 

Among 
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Virginia. Among their Fruits they had Grapes that 
~ grew wild, and the European Grape comes to 
Fruits. great PerfeCtion here, and yet they have never 
Grapes. made any ~antities of Wine; the Reafon 

Cherries. 

Plumbs. 

Peach~s. 

ufually given for which is, that it will not 
keep. 

Cherries are very plentiful, being of three 
forts, one of which grows in Bunches lik~ 
Grapes, another fort is black, and a third is 
call'd the Indian Cherry. 

They have feveral forts of Plumbs of their 
own Growth from the Bignefs of a Damlin to 
that of a Pear, the largeft much refembling 
the Tafte of an Apricot; and they have a wild 
Plumb like om white Plumb; but Engli/h 
Plumbs do not ripen kindly here. 

Peaches are very large, and fo plentiful that 
they are given to the Hogs in fame Places: 

Apples. And there is no Place where Apples and Pears 
abound more. They have alfo the Chinqua~ 
mine, a Fruit that refembles a Chefnut; the 

India~ 
Fruits. 
bg;. 

Macoquez, not unlike an Apple; the Matta-
quefumack, or Fig; the Mattacocks, a fort 
of Strawberry; and the common Figs grow 
very well here, tho' the Soil is not favourable 

Oranges. to Oranges and Lemons. There are a fort of 
~ir.ces. Acorns that yield a fweet Oil, and ~inces 

are fo plentiful that they make a great deal of 
Liquor as well as Marmalade of them. 

Gra[s. Their Grafs is long coarfe Stuff, of which 
they [carce ever make Hay; but their Cattle 
broufe upon it both Winter and Summer, 
having very little Fodder be fides, except the 
Leaves of the indian Corn, which are given 

Silk·Gra[s them very fparingly. Silk-Grafs grows here 
fpontaneoufiy, and the Soil is extremely pro-

~Iax. per for Hemp and Flax; and yet they have 
no Manufacture of Silk or Linnen. 

As 
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As to their Bread Corn it is of two forts Vi,~.1. 

I. Englijh Wheat; and 2. Maiz, or India~ "V"-I 
Corn. The Englijh Wheat, Mr. Clayton Com. 
obferves, generally yields between fifteen and 
thirty fold lncreafe, the Ground being only 
once ploughed, and that without any DunO" 
or Manure; whereas it is eiteem'd a good Crop 
that yields eight fold Increafe inEng/~ild,fo much 
more fruitful is the Virginian Soil than ours. 

The Indian Corn is not unlike our Peas in Indian 

Taite, but grows in a great Ear or Head as Corn. 
big as the Handle of a large Horfewhip, hav-
ing from three hundred to feven hundred 
Grains in one Ear, and fometimes one Grain 
produces two or three filCh Ears or Heads. 
It is of various Colours, red, white, yellow, 
blue, green, and black, and fame fpeckled 
and ftriped, but the white and yellow are moO: 
cOlllmol'l. The Stalk is as thick as an ordinary 
walking Cane, and grows fix or eight Foot 
high in Joints, having a fweet Juice in it, of 
which a Syrup is fometimes made, and from 
every Joint there grow long ~eaves of the 
Shape of Sedge Leaves. The Manner ofHufbandry 
planting it is in Holes or Trenches about five 
or fix Feet diitant from each othel'; the Earth 
is open'd with a Hough (and of late Years 
with a Plow) four Inches deep, and four or 
five Gvail'ls thrown into each Hole or Trench, 
about a Span difbant from each ot.her, ~nd 
then cover'd with Earth; they keep It weeding 
from time to time and as the Stdlk grows 
high they keep th~, Mold about, it lik~ the 
Hillocks in a· Hop Ground. Tney b~g\O [0 

plunt, in April, but the chief Pla~ration is. in 
May~ and they continue to pl~nt t11l~ ~he 111l~-
die of ']IHI~. What is planted< In Aprtils reapd 
in Ailgf4fo~ what i5' plallred in May is rea!'>'d in 

Vol. XXX. B b b September, 
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Virginia. September, and the laft in ORober. They 
'-"'{"-J make both Bread and ftrong Liquor of it, and 

feveral f'ortS of Dilhes, of which Hommony, 
already mention'd, is the chief. 

Mr. CI(J.yton obferv'd, that they had only 
cultivated their higheft and barren eft .Lands 
when he was there, leaving their richeft Vales 
umouch'd, becaufe ·they underfrood not any 
thing of draining; fo that the richeft Meadow 
Lands, which are one Third of the Country, 
are boggy MoralTes and Swamps, whereof they 
make little Advantage, but lofe in them a
bundance of their Cattle, efpecially at the firft 
of the Spring, when the Cattle are weak and 
venture too far after young Grafs. Whereas 
a vaft Improvement might be made of thefe 

Soil. MoralTes. The Generality of Virginia is a 
fandy Land, with a Ihallow Soil; fo that 
aftet they have c1ear'd a frelh Piece of Ground 
out of the Woods it will not bear Tobacco 
paft two or three Years, unlefs Cow-pen'd ; 
tor they manure their Ground by keeping their 
Cattle, as in the South you do your Sheep every 
Night, confining them in Hurdles, which 
they remove when they have fufficiently dung'd 
one Spot of Ground, but they cannot improve 
much thus: Befides, it produces a ftrong fort 
of Tobacco, in which the Smoakers fay they 
can plainly tafre the Fullomnefs of the Dung; 
therefore every three or four Years they muft 
be for clearing a new Piece of Ground out 
of the \Voods, which requires much Labour 
and Toil, it being fo thick grown all over with 

Plantati. malTy Timber. Thus their Plantations run 
ons toO over vall TraCts of Ground, each being am
!arge and bitious to engro[s as much as he can, that he 
~~ manag- may be illre to have enough, co plant, and for 

. their Stocks and Herds of Cattle to range and 
feed 
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feed in. Plantations of a thoufand, two thou- Vi:g"ia. 
fand, or three thoufand Acres are common, I..ry-V 
whereby the Country is thinly inhabited, their 
Living folit~ry and unfociable, Trading con-
fus'd and dJfpers'd, befidesother Inconveni-
ences. Whereas they might improve two hun-
dred or three hundred Acres to more Advantage, 
and would make the Country much more 
healthy; for thofe that have three thoufand 
Acres have fcarce cJear'd fix hundred Acres 
thereof, which is peculiarly term'd the Plan. 
tation, being furrounded with the two thou-
fand four hundred Acres of Woods; fa that 
there can be no free or even Motion of the Air, 
but the Air is kept either .ftagnant, or the lofty 
fulphureolls Particles of the Air, that are higher 
than the Tops of the Trees, which are above 
as high again as the Generality of the Woods 
in England, defcending when they pars over 
the c1ear'd Spots of Ground, muft needs in the 
violent Heat of Summer raife a preternatural 
Ferment, and produce bad Effects. Nor is 
it any Advantage to their Stocks or Crops; 
for did they but drain their Swamps and low 
Lands, they have a very deep Soil, that would 
endure planting twenty or thirty Years, and 
fame would fcarce ever be worn out; for 
they might lay themal1 Winter, or when they 
pleas'd, in Water; and the Product of their 
Labour would be double or treble, whether' 
Corn or Tobacco, tho' (when I have difcours'd 
the fame to feveral, and in part ihewn them 
how their particular Grounds might be drain'd 
at a very eafy Rate) they have either b~en fo 
conceited of their old Way, and fa fottlih as 
not to apprehend, or fo negligent as not to 
apply themfe1ves thereto, But on the Planta-
tion where I Iiv'd, I drain'd a good large 

B b b 2 Swamp~ 
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VlJginia. Swamp, which fully anfwer'd ExpeB:atiort: 
V""f".' The Gentlewoman where I liv'd was a very 

ingenious Laciy, who one Day difcourfing 
the Overieer of her Servants about pitching 
the enfuing Year's Crop, the Overfeer Was 
naming one Place where he defign'd to plant 
thirty thoufand Plants, another Phce for fifteen 
thoufand, another for ten thoufand, and fo 
forth; the whole Crop defign'd to be about 
an hundred thoufand Plants: Having obfel'vtd 
the Year before he had done the like, and 
fCatter'd his Crop up and down the Plantation 
at Places a Mile and a half arunder, which 
was very inconvenient, and whereby they loft 
much Time, I interpos'd, and afk'd why 
they did not plant all their Crop together? 
The Fellow fmil'd, as it were at my Ignorance, 
and faid, There was very good Reafol1 for it. 
I reply'd that was it I enquir'd after; he re
turned, The Plantation had been an old planted 
Plantation, and being but a final! Plat of 
Ground, was almo!l: worn out, fo that they 
had not Ground all together that would bring 
fonh Tobacco. I told him then, that they 
had better Ground than ever yet they had 
planted, and more than their Hands could 
manage. He fmil'd again, and aiked me 
where? I then nam'd fuch a Swamp. He then 
faid fcornfully, He thought what a Planter I 
was; that I underftood better how to make 
a Sermon than manage Tobacco. I reply'd, 
with fome Warmnel!, tho' I hoped fo, that 
was Impertinence, and no Anfwer. He then 
faid, That the Tobacco there would drown, 
and the Roots rot. I reply'd, That the whole 
Country would drown if the Rivers were fropt,. 
but it might be laid as dryas any Land on 
the Plantation. In thort, we difcourfed it very 

warmly, 
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wqrnily,HlI he told me, He underfl:ood his Virginia. 
OWn Bufinefs well enough, and did not de fire '--r
to learn of me. But the Gentlewoman attend-
ed fomewhat better to my Reafoning, and got 
me one Day to go and :!hew her how I 1',0-
jected the Draining of the Swamp, :lnd thought 
It fo feafible, that fhe was refolv'd to have it 
done, and -therefore defit'd me I would again 
difcourfe her Overfeer j which I did feveral 
times, but he would by no means hearken 
thereto, and was fa pofitive, that fhe was 
forced to turn him away, and to have her 
Servants fet about the Work: And with three 
Men in thirteen Days I drain'd the whole 
Swamp, it being fandy Land, foaks and 
drains admirably well, and what I little ex-
pected, laid a Well dry at a confiderable 
Ditbnce. Now to teach her how /he might 
make her Tobacco that grew in the Swamp 
lefs, for it produced fa very large that it was 
fufpected to be of the Aranoko kind, I told 
her tho' the Complaint was rare, yet there was 
an excellent Remedy for that in letting every 
Plant bear eight or nine Leaves infl:ead of fout 
or five, and fhe would have mote Tobacco 

'and lefs Leaves. Now you mufl: know they 
top their Tobacco, that is, take away the 
little top Bud when the Plant has put forth as 
many Leaves as they think the Richnefs of 
the Ground will bring to a Subfl:ance; but 
generally when it has !hot forth four or fix 
Leaves, and when the top Bud is gone, it 
puts forth no more Leaves, but fide Branches, 
which they call Suckers, which they are care~ 
ful ever to .take away that they may not im
poverith the Leaves. I have been mor~ te
dious in the Particulars, the fuller to eVlllce 
how tefolute they are, and conceitedly bent 

to 
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\i irginia. to follow their own PraCtice and Cullom rather 
o...--.r--J than to receive DireCtions from others, tho' 

prain, eafy, and advantageous. There are 
many other Places as eafy to drain as this, tho' 
of larger Extent, and richer Soil, for fome of 
which I have given DireCtions, and have only 
had the Return perhaps of a Flout afterwards. 
Even in 'James Town Wand, which is much 
of an oval Figure, there is a Swamp runs 
diagonal-wife over the Wand, whereby are 
10ft at leaft one hundred and fifty Acres of 
Land, which would be Meadow, and turn to 
as good Account as if it were in England: 
Beiides, it is the great Annoyance of the Town, 
and no doubt but makes it much more un
healthy. If therefore they but fcour'd the 
Channel, made a pretty ordinary Trench all 
along the middle of the Swamp, and placed a 
Sluce at the Mouth where it opens into the 
back Creek, for the Mouth of the Channel 
there is narrow, has a good hard Bottom, and 
is not paft two Yards deep when the Flood is 
out, as if Nature had deiign'd it before-hand, 
they might thus drain all the Swamp abfo
]urely dry, or lay it under Water at their 
pleafure. 

BLit now to turn to the Reflections of im
proving and manuring of Land in Pirginia, 
Hitherto, as I have faid, they have ufed none 
but rh- of Cow-penning, yet I fuppofe they 
lJ1ight find very good Marie in many Places. 
I have feen both the red and blue MarIe at 
fome Breaks of Hills. This would be the 
propereft Manure for their fandy Land, if 
they fpread it not too thick, thejrs being, as 
I have faid, a !hallow fandy Soil, which was 
the Reafon I never advifed any to ufe Lime~ 
tho' they have very good Lime of Oyfter-

Shells, 
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Shells, but that's the propereil: Manure for \' irginia. 

cold Clay Land, and not for a fandy Soil. """y-.J 

But as .moil: Lands have one Swamp or anothel· 
bord~rmg o~ them, th~y may certainly get 
admirable Slttch wherewith to manure all their 
Up-lands: But this, fay they, will not improve 
Ground, but clods and grows hard. 'Tis 
true it will do fo for fame time, a Year or 
two at t.he .firft ; but did they caft it in Heaps, 
and let It he for two or three Years, after a 
Frofi or two had feiz'd it, and it had been 
well pierced therewith, I doubt not but it 
would turn to good Account. 

They neither houfe nor milk any of their Daries 
Cows in Winter, having a Notion that it . 
would kill them ; yet I perfuaded the afore
mention'd Lady where I liv'd, to milk four 
Cows the lail: Winter that I ftaid in the Coun-
try, whereof the found fo good Effect, that 
the afitJr'd me the would keep to my Advice 
for the future; and alfo, as I had further 
urged, houfethem too, for which they have 
mighty Conveniences, their Tobacco-Haufes 
being empty ever at that Time of the Year, 
and may eafily be fitted in two or three Days 
time, without any Prejudice, whereby their 
Cattle would be much thelter'd from thofe 
pinching tharp Frofts that fome Nights on a 
fudden become very fevere. I had another 
ProjeCt (fQr the Prefervation of their Cattle 
prov'd very fuccefsful) I urged the Lady to 
fow ner V{heat as early as pollible the could, 
fa that before Winter it might be well rooted, 
to be early and flourifhing at the firft of the 
Spring; fo that the might turn thereon her 
weak Cattle, and fuch as fhould at any time 
be fwamp'd, whereby they might be recruited 
and fa.nl, and it would do the Wheat good 

alfo. 
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Virginia. alfo. I advifed her likewife [0 fave and care-
~ fully gather her Indian Corn Tops and Blades, 

. and all her Straw, and whatever elfe couJd be 
made Fodder for her Cattle; for they get no 
Hay, tho' I was urging that too, and to 
fi)w Saint. fain ; for being a fandy Soil, I am 
confident it would turn to very good Account. 
They have little or no Grafs in Winter, 10 
that their Catde are pin'd and ftarv'd, and 
many that are brought low and weak when 
the Spring begins vef>lture too far into the 
Swamps after the frelh Grafs, where they pe
rilh; fo that fome Perfons lofe ten, twenty, 

Hufb3n
dry of 
Tobacco. 

or thirty Head·of Cattle in a Year. 
But as it is the Excellence of the f7irgiltitlw 

Tobacco which diftinguilhes this from all 
Countries, it is fit I Ihould give fame further 
Account of their Management in the Hufban
dry and Curing of this Plant, which they have 
brought to that Perfection. 

The Tobacco Seeds are firft fawn in Beds, 
where having remain'd a Month, the Plants 
are tranfplamed into little Hillocks, like thofe 
in our Hop Grounds, the firft rarny Weather: 
And being grown a Foot high there, within 
the Space of another Month they top them and 
prune off all the bottom Leaves, leaving only 
feven or eight on the Stalks, that they may 
be the better fed, and thefe Lea ve9 in fix Weeks 
time wiU be in their futl Growth. The 
Planters prune off the Suckers, and dear them 
of the Horn-Worm twice a Weel<, which is 
call'd Worming and Suckering, and this 
Work lafts three Weeks or a Month, by 
which time the Leaf from green begins to turn 
brownifh, and to [pot and thickcln, which is 
a Sign of its ripening. As faft as the ptants 
ripen thcy.cut them down, and leave them in 

the 
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the Field for half a Day, then heap them up Virginia. 

and let them lie and fweat a Night, al:d the ~ 
next Day carry th.em to the Tobacco Houfe, 
where every Plant is hang'd up at a convenient 
Diftance from each other, fo; about a Month 
or five Weeks; at the End of whicil Time 
they fhike or take them down in moifl: W ea~ 
ther when the Leaf gives, or elfe it will crumble 
to Duft; after which they are hid upon Sticks, 
and cover'd up c10fe in the Tobacco-Houie 
for a "Yeek or a Fortnight to (weat, and then 
opening the Bulk in a we{ Day the Sprvants 
ftr!p them and fort them, the top Leaves 
bemg the beft, and the bottom the wor[t To-
bacco. The Ja£l: Work is to p.lcJ: it in 
Hoglheads, or bundle it up, which is 8110 
done in a wet Searon; for in the Cur;n6 To· 
bacco, wet Sea/ons are as necellary as c; ry to 
make the Leaf pliant. 

To this Account of the rii:i.'zici Soil and CJhc1 
Vegetables, I iliall here add Colrll1d B,.Vl'! It-y's EA,,',-ricy': 

. .' ccount 
Obfervatlons on the fame ."iubyc2. of [:,e 

The Soil (Jays this Gentlem:lll) is of fuch So,l and 

Variety, accord ina to the DiHerence of Sim.l- VI geta-
. '" f' r fi d bk 

non, that one Part or other 0 It leems tte ". 
to every fort of Plant that is reql1ifite either. 
for the Benefit or Pleafure of M~nkind. And 
were it not for the high MOllntains on the 
North-Weft, which are (uppo,:d to rtUill vaft 
Magazines of Snow, and by that Means c~ufe 
the Wind fi'om that ~arter to defcenc! .1 little 
too cold upon them, 'ris bdie~'d that .many 
of thofe delicious Summer Frnlts, growlIlg III 

the hotter Climates, might be kept there g~een 
all the Winter without the Charge of Hou/lIlg, 
or any other Care than what is due to the 
natural Plants of the Country when tranfplanted 
into a Garden: But as that would be no (on-

Vol. XXX. C ( C fdl'r,l,bb 
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Virginia. fiderable Charge, any Man that is curious 
~ might-with all the Eafe imaginable preferve 

as many of them as would gratify a moderate 
Luxury; and the Summer affords genial Heat 
enough to ripen them to Perfection. 

Various There are three different kinds of Land, 
Soils. according to the Difference of Situation, either 

in the lower Parts of the Country, the Middle, 
or that on the Heads of the Rivers. 

I. The Lands towards the Mouths of the 
Rivers are generally of a low, moift, and fat 
Mold, fuch as the heavier fort of Grain delights 
in, as Rice, Hemp, indian Corn, &c. This 
alfo is varied here and there with Veins of a 
cold, hungry, fandy Soil of the f"me Moifture, 
and very often lying under Water. But this 
alfo has its Advantages, for on fuch Land 
generally grow the Huckle-berries, Cran-ber
ries, Chinkapins, &c. Thefe low Lands 

T1W. are for the moft part well ftor'd with Oaks, 
Poplars, Pines, Cedars, Cyprefs, and fweet 
Gums, the Trunks of which are often thirty, 
forty, fifty, fome fixty or feventy Foot high, 
without a Branch or Limb. They likewife 
produce a great Variety of Ever-greens, un
known to me by Name, befides the beauteous 
Holly, fweet Mirtle, Cedar, and the live Oak, 
which for three quarters of a Year is continually 
dropping its Acorns, and at the fame time 
budding and bearing others in their ftead. 

Springs, The Land higher up the Rivers throughout 
f.;j(, the whole Country is generally a level Ground, 

with !hallow Vall ies full of Streams and plea
fant Springs of clear Water, having interfpers'd 
here and there among the large Levels fame 
fmall Hills and extenfive Vales. The Mold, 
in fome Places, is black, fat, and thick laid, 
in others loofer, lighter and thin. The Foun-

dation 
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dation of the Mold is alfo various, fometimes Virginia. 
(}lay, then Gravel and rocky Stone, and fome-~ 
times Marle. The Middle of the Necks or 
R~dges. betwee~ the Rivers is generally poor, 
bemg eIther a lIght Sand, or a white or red 
Clay with a thin Mold; yet even thefe Places 
are ftor'd with Chefnllts, Chinkapins, Acorns 
of the fhrub Oak, and a reedy Grafs in Sum-
mer, very good for Cattle. The rich Lands 
lie next the Rivers and Branches, and are i1:or'd 
with large Oaks, Walnuts, Hickories, Afh, 
Beech, Poplar, and many other fortS' of Tim-
ber of furprifing Bignefs. 

The Heads of the Rivers aBord a MixtUre The Up
of Hills, Vallie's, and Plairs, and fome richer lands. 

than other, whereof the Fruits and Timber 
Trees are alfo various. In fome Places lie 
great Plats of low and very rich Ground, in 
others large Spets of Meadows and. Savanna's, 
wherein are hundreds ,of Acres without any 
,Tree at all, but yield Reeds and Grafs of in
credible Height: And in the Swamps and 
funk en Grounds grow Trees as vai1:ly big as 
I believe the World affords, and nand h clofe 
together, that the Branches or Boughs of many 
of them lock into one another; but what leiIens 
their Value is that the greateft Bulk of them 
are at fome Diftance from Water Carriage. 
The Land of thefe upper Parts affords gr2aier 
Variety of Soil than any other, and as gr,at 
Variety in the Foundations of the Soil or Mold, 
of which good Judgment may be made by the 
Plants and Herbs that grow upon it. The 
Ri vers and Creeks do in many Places form 
very fine large Marfh:s, which are con
venient Supports for thw Flocks and Herds. 

Of fpontaneOLls Flowers they have an. u~- ;;:o· . .,t):. 

known Variety; the fineft Crown Impenal III 
C c C 2 the 
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ViI~:n:~. the World; the <;:ardinal Flower, [0 mu~h 
\J'"1,rV t;{tC)ll'd for its [carlet Colour, is almoft in every 

ei'zu,ch; the Moccafin Flower, and a thou
!and others not yet known to Engli/h Herbalifts. 
AlmoCt all the Year round the Levels and 
Vales are beautify'd with Flowers of one 
kind or other, which make their Woods as 
fragrant as a Garden. 

There is- alfo found the nne Tulip-bearing 
Laurel-Tree, which has the pleafantelt Smell 
in thevVorld, and keeps blofioming and feed
ing feveral Months together; it delights much 
ill gravdly Branches of Chryltal Streams, and 
F'::fumes tht; very Woods with its Odour. So 
allo do the Luge Tulip-Tree, which we call a 
h'i)Lr; the Locult, which refembles much 
the Jefhmine, and the Perfuming Crab-Tree, 
during their Seaton. 

'<itc"cn A Kitchen Garden don't thrive better or 
G~rd",'. [,Her i'1 any Part of the U niveri!:: than there. 

They have all the culimry Plants that grow 
in E; . .!,/cl/;d, and in greater PerfeCtion than in 
England. Befides tL ~i::, they have feveral 
Rocets, Herbs, Vine-fruits, and Sallad-flowers 
pecu] jJr to themielves, molt of which will 
neither increafe nor grow to PerfeCtion in 
Til!,!'!u::: .Thefe they difh up various Ways, 
and find them very delicious Sauce to their 
Meats both roaft and boil'd, frdh and falt; 
fuch are the Indian Creffes, Red.buds, Saffa~ 
fras-flowers, Cymnels, Melons, and Pota
toes. 

J'UFics. You may raife Apples from the Seed, 
which never degenerate into Crabs there, but 
produce as good, or perhaps better Fruit than 
the Mother Tree (which is not fa in England) 
and are wonderfully improv'd by grafting and 
managing; yet there are very tew Planters 

that 
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that graft at all, and much fewer that take Virginia. 
any care to get choice' Fruits. ~ 

The Fruit-Trees are wonderfully quick OfCyder. 

Growth, fo that in fix or feven Years time 
from the Planting a Man may bring an Orch
ard to bear in grea.t Plenty, from which he 
may make ftore of good Cyder, or diftill great 
~antities of Brandy, for the Cyder is very 
ftrong and yields abundance of Spirit; yet 
they have very few tltat take any care at all 
for an Orchard; nay, many that have good 
Orchards are [0 negligent of them as to let 
them go to ruin, and expote the Trees to 
be torn and bark'd by the Cattle • 

. Peaches, NeCtarines, :lnd Apricots, as well Peaches, 
as Plums and Cherries, grow tLere upon (:fe. 

ftandard Trees. They cO:TI'nollly bear in 
three Years from the Stol,"C, ell 1(, thrive fo 
exceedingly that r). y [eem to have no need 
of grafting or inocUI" .lg, i: J'I body would 
be fo good a Huib:m,,;. And truly I never 
heard of any that did ~, ~f[ either Plum, 
Nectarine, Peach, or Apricc, in that Coun-
try till very latd y. 

Peaches and N cEbrines I believe to be 
fpontaneous fomewhere or other on that Con-
tinent, for the Indians have and ever had 
greater Variety and finer [arts of them than 
the Englijh. The beft fort of thele cling to 
the Stone, and will not come off. clear, 
which they call Plum-Nectarines and Plum
Peaches, or Cling-ftones. Some of thefe are 
twelve or thirteen Inches in the Girt. Thefe 
forts of Fruits are rai[ed fo eafily there that 
fame good Huib,lnds plant great Orchards of 
them purpofely jor their Hogs, and others 
make a Drink of them, which they call 
Mobby and either drink it as Cyder, or I\oIobby, 
, , diftill 
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diftill it off for Brandy. This makes the bell: 
Spirit next to Grapes. 

Grape Vines of the Eng!ifh Stock as well as 
thole of their own ProductIon bear moft abun. 
dantly if they are fuffer'd to run near the Ground, 
and increafe very kindly by Slipping, yet 
very few have them at all in their Gardens, 
much lefs endeavour to improve them by 
Cuttino- and Laying. But lately fome Vine
yards have been attempted, and one is brought 
to PerfeCtion yielding feven hundred and 
fifty Gallons' a Year. The Wine drinks at 
prefent greenifh, but the Owner doubts not 
of good Vline in a Year or two more, and 
takes great Ddight that way. . 

When a fingle Tree happens in clearing the 
Ground to be left ftanding with a Vine upon 
it, open to the Sun and Air, that Vine gene
rally produces as much as four or five others 
that remain in the Woods. I have feen in this 
Cafe more Grapes upon one fingle Vine than 
would load a London Cart. And for all this 
the People, till of late, never remov'd any of 
them into their Gardens, but contented them. 
felves, throughout the whole Country, with 
the Grapes they found thus wild. 

A Garden is no where fooner made than 
there, either for Fruits or Flowers. Tulips 
from the Seed flower the fecond Year. All 
forts of Herbs have there a PerfeCtion in their 
Flavour beyond what I ever tafted in a more 
Northern Clima\e: And yet they have not 
many Gardens in that Country fit to bear the 
Name of Gardens. 

All forts of El1g1~fh Grain thrive and in· 
creale there as well as in any other Part of the 
\Yorld; as for Example, Wheat, Barley, 
Oates, Rye, Pe~s, Rape, &c. And yet 

they 
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they don't make a T~ade of any of them. Virginia. 
Their Peas indeed are troubled with Wivels ~ 
which eat a Hole in them; but this Hol~ .. 
does neither damage the Seed nor make the· 
Peas unfit for Boiling: And fuch as arc fow'd ' 
late, and gather'd after Augujf, are clear of 
that Inconvenience. 

Rice has been try'd there, and is found to Ric~. 
grow as well as in Carolina; but it labours 
under the fame Inconvenience, the Want of a 
Community to hufk and dean it, and after 
all to take it off the Planters Hands. 

Flax, Hemp, Cotton, and Silk-worms Flax. 
have thriven there formerly, when Encourage
ment was given for making Linnen, Silk, 
&c. But now all Encouragement of fuch 
Things is taken away, or entirely dropt by 
the Affemblies; and [uch Manufactures arc 
always neglected when Tobacco bears any 
thing of a Price. 

Silk-grafs is there fpontaneous in many Silk;;rJE. 

Places. I need not mention what Advantage 
may be made of fo ufeful a Plant, whore 
Fibres are as fine as Flax, and much {honger 
than Hemp. 

The Woods produce great Variety of In- Gum'. 

cenfe and fweet Gums which diftill from 
feveral Trees; as alfo Trees bearing Honey Sl1gar. 

b h . Ur: d t- Tlees. and Sugar; ut t ere IS no Ie ma e 0 any 
. of them, either for Profit or Refrefhment. 

All forts of naval Stores may be produced Naval 

P· I T R fi T " Stores. there, as ItC 1, arr, 0 tn, urpent1l1e, 
Plank-timber, and all forts of Mafts and 
Yards, befides Sails, Cordage, and Iron; and 
all thefe may be tranfported by an eafy Water 
Carriage. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 
The Hiflory of Virginia. 

Virginia. "~Vt7,(.. ~ E. North-Eaft ~art of the 
~ ~'!tc-f~~~~. C:ontment of Amenca was firft 
Hillary. ~\.f!;"' .. .e! T. r,f,..~\!! dlfcover'd, as has been obferv'd 

J~fT~t1.j already, by Sebaftian Cabot, a 
~~JJ&,:',~~S~: Native of Briflol. He was the 
Son of 'John Cabot, a Gemefe or Venetian 
Pilot, who refided in that City, and had made 
a great many Voyages in the Service of the 
Court of England, or of EngliJh Merchants, 
and gain'd a mighty Reputation for his Skill 
in maritime Affairs, which induc'd King 

rirginia Henry VII. to employ him, in the Year 1497, 
difcam'd to find out a N orth~ W eft Paffage to China; 
by Cabot. which tho' Cabot was not fo fortunate to ac-

complifh, y~t he difcover'd all the N orth-Eaft 
Coait of America, from Cape Florida in 25 
Degrees North Latitude to 67 and an half, 
from whence England claim'd a Right to that 
Country prior to the Spaniards or any other 
E,,!ropean Power: And the Reafon no At
tempt was made to plant or fend Colonies to 
North-America for a confiderable time, Cabot 
himfelf informs us, was the Wars that hap
pen'd immediately after. See Hackluil's Col
leElion of Voyages, Vol. Ill. p. 6 and 7. 

It feems ftrange, however, that neither in 
the Reign of Henry VII. or in that of his Son, 
Henry V 1II. or in the Reign of Edward VI. 

or 
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or~eenMary, nor till the latter End of theReign Virginia. 

of QEeen Elizabeth, which was near an hundred ~ 
~tars after this Difcovery of Cabot's, the Eng- No Colo. 
?Uh t?ould endeavour to make any Settlements nies rent, 
In thIS Country· but 1 prefume we were diverted thlthel' tIll 

Ii . c. .. ' , W' loe Years 
rom It lor lome tIme by our ars WIth Scot. afterwards 

land or France, as Cabot intimates, and after-
wards by t,he various Changes that were made 
in Religion, which engag'd our whole At-
tention at home, till the Protefbnt Relio-ion 
was eftablifh'd here by ~een Elizabeth: And 
when this was effected, fhe was engag'd in 
fupporting the Proteftants of France, the L07CJ

Countries, and Scotland, againft the Popifh 
Powers; fo that it was late in her Reign be-
fore fhe was at leifure to caft her Eyes upon 
North-America. 

In the mean time the Spaniards from lv/exic!) 
invaded Florida, and made themfelves Maaers 
of that Part of it which lies upon the Gulph 

. of Mexico, as far as the Atlantick Ocean. The 
French aifo made fome Attempts to jettle 
themfelves near Cape Florida, but were driven 
from thence by the Spaniards, who no~v;ith
ftanding abandon'd this Country themfelves 
for many Years, except the South-W ea Parr 
of it, which they retain'd on account of its 
Silver Mines, giving it the Name of New
Mexico: For the Spaniards feem'd to {light 
every Country in America now fruitful foever, 
that did not produce Gold or Silver; and this 
I prefume was the Reafon that it remain'd in a 
manner deferted for fo many Years, and might 
have remain'd fo much longer if Qtlcen Eli;:;a
beth had not at length obferv'c!, that the: maft 
effectual Way to diitrcfs the Spaniards was ,to 

interrupt their Trade with America, and 1Il-

Vol. XXX. D d d tercept 
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VirginiJ. tercept the Galleons that annually brought 
vr'i~ their Plate from thence. 
Mr. Ra- . This induced her to fit out feveral Squadrons 
legb firfi of Men of War under the Command of Drake, 
attempted Hawkins, Ralcl1h, and other brave Sea Com-
te fix Co. b 
lonies manders" to cruize on the Coaf!: of North-A-
there. merica, and furprift: their Ports and Shipping 

there; in which Expeditions the EngliJh became 
well acquainted with this fruitful and beautiful 
Country of Florida: And Mr. Ralegh being 
inform'd there were Gold Mines in it, ob
tain'd a Patent or Grant from ~een Elizabeth, 
in the Year J 5 84, of all [uch Parts of it as he 
fhould difcover and ,plant from 33 to 40 De
grees North Latitude: And becau[e this was 
the firf!: Patent that ever was granted to any 
EngliJhman, authorizing him to fend Colonies 
to the Continent of America, and will furnifu 
us with abundant Matter for our Reflections 
as to the J uftice and Expedience of poff~ffing 
ourfelves of that Country, I thaI! here give 
an AbftraB: of it. -

l\lr. Ra-' "E LIZ ABET H, by the Grace of 
;~g:,'~:a- " GOD, of Engiand, France, and Ireland, 
':.,,; Co "~een, Defender of the Faith, &c. To 
Jonies tQ "all People to whom thefe Prefents /hall 
.lir..e,i.a. .. come, greeting. Know ye, that of our 

" [peeial Graee :md mere Motion, we have 
" given and granted, and by thefe Pre[ents, 
" for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do give 
" and grant to our trufty and well-beloved 
" Walfer Ralegh, Efq; and to his Heirs and 
" Ailignes for ever, free Liberty at all times, 
" for ever hereafter, to dikover and view 
" fueh remote heathen at1d barbarous Lands 
" and Territories not atlually po.lfeJ/d of any 
" Chriflian Prince, or inhabited by Chriflia1l 
" Peoplf) as to him or them ihall feem good: 

" And 
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" And the fame to have, hold, occupy and Virginia. 
" enjoy to. him, his Heirs and AfIignes, for <---y--,.J 
" ever, with all Prerogatives, J urifdictions, 1 h~ Do. 
" Royalties, Privileges, and Franchifes there- ml1JnhlOniof 

b I 
. a eat len 

"unto e ongIng by Sea or Land: And the Countries 

" faid IValter Ralegh, his Heirs and AfIignes granted 
" are hereby impower'd to build and fortify hrm.. _~ot 
" Ii I L d & h' D' r. . pOhel; d on uc 1 an s, c. at t elr IJcretlon, by Chri[-
" any Statute againft the departing or remain- tiam. 
" ing out of the Realm, or any other Statutes 
" to the contrary notwithftancling. 

" And we do Iikewife irnpower the faid 
" Waller Ralegh, his Heirs and Affignes, to 
" take and lead in the faid Voyage, or to 
" inhabit there as many of our Subjects as 
" ihall willingly accompany him or them, 
" with fufficient Shipping and Neceffaries 
" for their Tra,nfportation. So that they be 
" not reftrain'd by us, or our SuccefTors. 

" And further, the faid Walter Ralegh, 
" his Heirs and AfIignes, !hall hold, occupy, 
" and enjoy all fuCI1 Lands and Coun:ries fo 
" to be difcover'd and po fTefs'd , and the 
" Cities, Towns, Cafi:les, and Villages in 
" the fame, with the Royalties, Franchifes, 
" and J urifdictions thereof, with full Power 
" to dilpofe of them in Fee limple, or other-
" wife, to any of our Subjects, rcferving to us, Rendering 

" our Heirs and Succeifon, fpe ~fth flP a/r,t bof :Jl~l~hOfI 
" allihe Geld and Stiver Ore lilat Ja e ;n lieu of 
" acquir'd or gotten in filch Countries: And all Ser· 
~, the fame !hall be holden of us, our Heirs viees to 

" and Succeffors by Homage, and the Pay- theCrown. 

" ment of the faid fifth Part in lieu of all 
" Services. 

" And moreover, We .do by th~fe'Pre
" fents grant, that the fald Walter Ralegh, 
" his Heirs and Affignes, may encounter, 

. D d d 2 " expu!fe, 
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Virginia. "expulfe, and refift all fuch Perfons as thall, 
~" without his or their Licence, attempt to 

" inhabit in the faid Countries, or within two 
" hundred Leagues of the Places where they 
" fhall abide or fix themfelves, within the 
" Space of fix Tears next mJuing; or who 
" thall attempt to annoy him or them by Sea 
" or Land, impowering the faid Walter 
" Ralegh, his Heirs and Affignes, to take 
" and furprife all fuch Perfons, with their 
" Ships, Veffels, Goods, and Furniture~ as 
" without their Licence fhall be found traf
" ficking in any Harbour, within the Limits 
" aforefaid, and to detain and poIfefs them 
" as lawful Prize. 

" And we do further grant to the faid Wal
" ler Ralegh, his Heirs and Affignes, full 
" Power and Authority to corretl:, punifh 
" pardon, and govern, as well in Cafes capitai 
" as criminal and civil, all fuch of our Suh
"jetl:s as fhall adventure themfelves in the 
" faid Voyages, or inhabit fuch Lands or 
.. Countries, according to fuch Laws and 
" Statutes as 1hall be eftablifh'd by him and 
" them for the better Government of the faid 
" People, fo as fuch Laws be as agreeable tc? 
" the Laws of England as may be, and be 
" not contrary to the Chriftian Faith profefs'd 
" in the Church of England, and fo as the 
" faid People remain fubjetl: to' the Crown 
" of England. 

" Witnefs Ourfelf at Jf7pflminfler, 25 March 
" in the twenty-fixth Year of the ~eenJ 
" Anno 1584. 

While this Commiffion was preparing, Mr. 
Ralegb formed a Society among his Friends 
and Acquaintance, who contributed large Sums, 
and· provided two Ships to go upon this 

Difcovery, 
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Difcovery, with all manner of Neceffaries for Virginia. 

fuch an Enterprize: The Command of which ~ 
being given to Captain Philip Amidas and lwoSh,p 

Captain Arthur Barlow, they fet fail from ;?:g~'~ia. 
the Weft of England on the 27th of April 158+, 
and the 10th of May arriv'd at the Canaries, 
from whence they bent their Courfe to the 
Caribbee ljlands, which they made on the 
loth of June, keeping a more Southerly Courfe 
than they need to have done, as they them-
[elves obferv'd afterwards, apprehending that 
the Current fat fa ftrong to the Northward on 
the Coaft of Florida or Virginia, that there 
was no ftemming it; and that M iftake made 
them go two or three thoufand Miles out of 
their Way: However, rhey arriv'd at the 
Wand of Wokoken, near the Coaft of Vlt'gi- Tkl' or
nia, or rather of North-Carolina (of which l"I

h
l'er'n,t d 

h· . k d k t e ,to t IS Country IS now rec OIid a Part) .an too of I,Fo :,.~O'I 
poifefIion thereof in the Name of ~een Eli:::,,-
beth, whom they proclaim'u rightful ~cen 
and Soveraign of the fame, to the Ufe of Mr. 
Ralegh, according to her Majefty's Gr.\l1r. 
But they foon difcover'd it to be but an Ifhnd 
of twenty Miles in Length, and fix in Breadth, 
and lying in 34 Degrees odd Minutes North 
.Latitude; the Land producing Cedars, Cy-
prefs, Pines, and vaft ~antitits of Grapes; 
nor was there any Want of Deer, Hares, 
Rabbets, and wild Fowl. 

After they had continu'd here three Days, 
an Indian came on Board them, and was eo
tertain'd in the Ship, after which he catch'd 
fome Fifh and prefented to the Engl'./h; and 
the next Day Granganimo, the B[othe~ of 
Wingina, King of Wingandacoa (as the neIgh
'10uring Continent was call'd) came down 
·jeh forty or fifty of his People to the Sea-fide. 

Whereupon 
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Virginia. Whereupon feveral Eng/ijh Officers went over 
.~ to him, and were invited to fit down with him 

on the Mats that were fpread for that Purpofe, 
the Prince fhiking his Head and his Breaft, 
and making a great many Signs to lignify thet 
were heartily welcome, as they apprehended. 
Whereupon they made him fame fmall Prefents, 
as they did to four of his People, who fat on 
the lower End of the fame Mat; but the 
Prince took away the Things from his Men, 
intimating that they were his Servants, and that 
all Prefents were to be made to him: And 
having taken Leave of the Eng/ijh, he returl1'd 
with more of his People two Days after, bring .. 

They~raf- ing Deer-Skins, Buff, and other Peltry to 
fi~kLwd'.th trade with them. Whereupon they fhew'd 
t,.e n lam II h' M h d' f h' h Granganimo a t elr erc an lze, 0 w IC 

nothing pleas'd him fa much as a bright Pewter 
Difh: He took it up, c1ap'd it upon his Breaft, 
and having made a Hole in the Brim, hung it 
about his Neck, intimating it would be a gobd 
Shield againft his Enemies Arrows. This 
Pewter Difh they exchang'd for twenty Skins, 
worth twenty Nobles, and a Copper Kettle for 
fifty Skins, worth as many Crowns, They 
offer'd al[o a very advantageous Exchange for 
t/leir Axes, Hatchets; and Knives, and would 
have given any thing for their Swords, bllt 
the Englijh would not part-with them. 

Mu:~a! Two or three Days after, .the King's Brother 
CiVIlitIes. came on 'Board their Ships, and eat and drank 

with them, and feem'd to relifh their Wine an4 
Food very well; and fome few Days after he 
brought his' Wife and Daughter and fever,al 
more of his Children with him. His Wife 
had good Features, but was not tall; the' ap~ 
pear'd exceeding modeft, and had a Clo~ 
or Mantle of a Skin with the Furr next!J..; 
. . BOf, 
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Body, and another Piece of aSkin before her. Virginia. 

About her Head !he had a Coronet of white '-"'f'"V 
Coral, and in her Ears Pendants of Pearls 
about as -big as Peas, hanging down to her 
Middle, and file had Bracelets on her Arms. 
Her, Hufband alfo wore a Coronet or Band of 
white Coral about his Head fometimes~ but; 
ufually a Coronet of Copper, or fome other 
dhining Metal, which at firft our Adventurers 
imagin'q to be Gold, but were miftaken. 
His Hair was cut !hort, but his Wife's was 
long. The reft of his Habit was like his 
Wife's. The other Women of the better 
Sort, and the Prince's Children, had feveral 
Pendants of !hining Copper in their Ears. The 
Complexion of the People in general being, 
tawny and their Hair black .. The Prince's 
Wife waS ufually attended by forty or fifty 
Women to the Sea-fide; but when !he came 
on Board (as !he did often) file left them on 
Shore, and brought only two or three with 
ber. 

The King's Brother, they obferv'd, was. 
very juft to his Engagements; for they fre
quently deliver'd him Merchandize upon his 
Word, and he ever came within the Day and 
deliver'd what he had promis'd for them. He 
fent them alia every Day, as a Prefent, a 
Brace of Bucks, with Hares, Rabbets, and 
Fifil the beft in the World, together with fe
veral forts of Fruits, fuch as Melons, Wal
nuts Cucumbers, Gourds, Peas, and feveral 

, kinds of Roots, as alfo Maiz, or Indian Corn. 
Afterwards feven or eight of .the EngliJh 

Officers went in their· Boat up the River 
Occa,m, twenty Miles to the Northward, and 
came to an Wand caU'd R(}anoak, where they 
were hofpitably encertain'dby Granganimo's 

Wife 
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Virgin\a. Wife in his Abfence. She preffed them' to 
~ ftay on Shore all Night, and when they, refustd. 

, fue was much concern'd they fhould be ~pre
henfive of any Danger, a!1d'fenr the Prov.iftol'1' 
on Board their, Boat WhiCh, 1he had pI'O:viddd 
for their Supper, with Mats for them, toJm 
upon: And the Captain who wrote this Re~ 
lation, it feems, was of opinion they might 
fafely have continu'd on Shore; for II more 

The rir- kind and loving People he thONght t!Jore '/Ja/tJ 
¥illians an not be in the World, as he exprefs'd himfelf. 
'hnortf7tllUb,vlee Thefe Indians having never feen al1y ENrb~ 

o P' a c. - h·I· k . h h l'eople. pean! bel ore, w~re ~Ig t1 Y ta en W?t - t e 
WhIteners of theIr SkinS, and took It as a 
great Favour if an Englifoman would permit 
any of them to touch his Breaft. They:were 
amaz'd alfo at the Magnitude and Structure of 
their Ships, and at the Firing of a Muiket 
they trembled, having never feen any i'ire
Arms before. 

The EngliJh continu'd to trade with the • 
Indians till they had difpofed of all the Goods 
they had brought, and loaded,their Ships' with 
Skins, SaiTafras and Cedar. They prbcllr'd 
alfo fome Pearls from them, and a little To ... 

- bacm, which they found the Indians very fond 
The Eng- bf. After which they parted with this Peo
lifo retorn pIe in a very friendly Manner, and re[Urn'd 
home. home to England, taking with them MtiHfeo 

and Wanchefo~ two Indians, who appear'd 
defirous to embark for Englitnd with them; 
and having made a very profitable Voyage, 
they gave Mr. Ralegh and the relt of theit 
Employers .fuch a glorious Account of the 
Country as made them impatient till they had 
provided Ships for another Voyage., The 
Tobacco the Captains AmidflS and 'BtWlfYW 
brought home. WIth them in this Voyage was 

the 
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the firfi: that had been feen in England, and Virginia. 

was foon cry'd up as a moft valuable Plant ~, 
and a foveraign Remedy for almoft ever; 
Malady. But to proceed. 

Mr. Ralegh and his Friends having fitted 
o~t a Fleet confifting of feven Ships, and 
given the Command of it to Sir Edward Green- A {econd 

'Vilc, they fet 1ail from Plymouth, on the 9 th Vo)~age 
of April 1585, and made the Canary JIland! EbYJ ~Ir d 

h f ~ ~-on t e 14th 0 the fame Month, from whence Greenvilt. 
they fteer'd to the Antilles, which they made 
the 7th of May, and on the 12tn came to 
an Anchor at the Wand of Porto Rico, where 
,they put their Men on Shore and took in freJh 
Water and Provifions ; and fwing fail again 
on the 29th of May they arriv'd at the lfhnd, 
of Wokokon on the 26th of 'June, where the ~hey ar· 
Admiral's Ship was caft away going into the r;;~ ~t 
Harbour, but himfelf and the Crew faved. 0.0 on. 

The Admiral with feveral of his Officers, ~,ra':e 
·'attended with a good Guard, went over to the I?iiCove'

h . ......, ncs on t e 
Contment on the 11th of 'J1t~Y, and came to Continent. 
the Town of Secotan, where they were hofpi-

, tably entertain'd by the Natives; but fome 
pilfering Indian having ftol'n a Silver Cup 
from the Englijh, which the Natives promis'd 
to reftore and nealetted to do it, the Admi. 
ral in his Ret~rn plunder'd one of their , , . 
Towns and burnt it, with all the Corn growII1g Burn ~n 
in their Fields; at which the Country being J.,cI;'n 

mcens'd the Admiral fet fail from the Wand Town. 

of Wok~kon on the 21ft of 'July, and arriv'd 
at Cape Hatten/IS, where Granl!,animo, Brother 
to King Wingina, came on Bo~rd the Flee~, 
and had a friendly Conference With the Adml. 
ra.l· after which the EngliJh landed on the 1-
ila;dof Roanoak in the Mouth of AI"ermarle Sail to the 

. ' . d b t r. I/land of R,'lVer. • Here the Fleet remall1e a ou llX ROtl1lQak. 

Vol. XXX. , E e e Weeks, 
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Virginia. Weeks, during which Time Sir Richartl 
"""'" Greenvile took a View of the neighbouring 

Continent again, and made Experiments of the 
Goodnefs of the Soil by feveral forcs of Grain 
he fow'd, which came up very kindly during 
his Stay there: And on the 25th of dugu) 
he fet fail for England, leaving one. hundred 

A Colony and eight Men upon the mand of RVr.I'!tJak, 
of an hun- under the Command of Captain Ralph. Lane, 
d!'e~ a~l with DireCl:ions to make further Difcoveries, 
f;~ :her:~ promifing them fuch Supplies and Re-inforce-

ments as might enable them to fubdue the 
neighbouring Continent. 

Sir Ed-- Sir Ed7vard Grecnvillrwas no fooner fail'd 
'Ward for England but Mr. Lane made Preparatipns 
~;:~:i:~ with his Boats (for I don't perceive one Ship
~ng~and. was left him) to difcover the Continent to the 
The Eng- North and Weft; and to the North he view'd 
'DiJhr make the Coaft from the Hland of Roanoak almoft 

Bceve- C h E f h ries to ,he to ape Henr)', at t e l'Itrance 0 t e Bay 
North- of Chefepeak, being about an hundred .and 
ward. forty Miles, in which he met with no Oppq-

fition from the Natives; but afterwards com
municating his Defign of making a Difcovery 

Propore as far to the Weft ward up the River MorBtock, 
the doing or Albermarle, to his Friend King Wingina, 
~~e t~~me the. Soveraign of the oppofite Cont~nent, that 
Weftward Prmce was alarmed and gave notice to the 
which a· ' neighbouring Princes, his Allies, to be upon 
larp!s the their guard; for the En(1/ijh intended nothing 
IndIa11i. I r. h . 'd hO k -elS, as e concelv , t an to rna e an entire 

Conqueft of their Country, and to extirpate 
the Inhabitants, or to make them Slaves ; 
and Orders were immediately difpatch'd 
through the whole Country to carry off or 
deftroy all their Corn and Provifions, and to retire 
from the BanI,s of the River MorotlJ&k with 

. their 
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their Wi~es and Families that the Englijh Virginia. 
might ·find no Subfiftance.' ~ 

However, King Wingina, or Pamifpan, as A Con. 
he . i~ fOI?etimes call'd, ftill pretended great feder~cy 
FnendlhIp for the Englijh, and promis'd Mr. formd 

L fi 'lh h' . h G'd . I' E aO"amil: the .a.ne to urm . I~ w~t UI es 10 t liS xpe- C';,lony. ' 
dItIon; and to mCIte hIm to undertake it told 
him, there were great Quantities of Gold to 
be found towards the Head of the River 114oro-
tock, about thirty or forty Days Journey to 
the Weft ward, and that fome few Days March 
beyond the Head of that River, they would 
arrive at a great Ocean; for as the Englifo 
had made WinJ(ina acquainted with their in-
tended Expedition, weakly imagining they 
fhould be fupported in the Enterprize by his 
Advice and Affiftance, the penetrating Indiart 
difGerning that the principal Views of the Eng-
lijh were to rob them of their Treafures, to 
make a Conqueft of the Country, and find a 
Paifage to fome Ocean they apprehended lay 
Weft of Virginia, encourag'd Captain Lane 
to believe that their Expectations would not 
be difappointed, but that theywould find Gold 
or fome Mineral like it in their Mountains, 
and arrive at the Ocean they mentiOl1ed within 
the Space of forty Days, where they would 
meet with Pearls of an uncommon Size ; for 
he propafed by fuch Reprefe~tations to. draw 
the Eng/ijh far up the River mto the mland 
Country, where they would run a great Hazard 
of being familh'd before they could get back 
to Roapoak; their Fire-Arms being fuch a 
Terror to the Indian Princes, that they de-
fpaired of overcoming thefe Invaders but by 
fome fuch Stratagem. 

Mr. Lane hot imagining King Wir,gina, 
his Indian Friend, had Sagacity enough to 

- . E'e e 2 '. difcover 
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"lrgi"ia. difcover the Bottom of his Defigns, but frill 
L--.r-' had the [.1.me Friendfhip for the EnSlijh he had 

hitherto profefs'd, enter'd upon the Expedition 
to the Weftward with the Guides Wingina had 
lent him; and not doubting but he 'fhould be 
able to purchafe Corn and Flelb of the Natives 
who inhibited the Banks of the River Morstodc, 
he took little Provifion with him; but to, his 
great Surprize fte found the whole Country 

The abandon'd, and that there was no Food to be 
Country met with; And as he advanced he obferved 
dellroy'd the Natives made Fires to crive Notice of his 
and aban· • t> • £Ii .n 
don'd by Approach, and fled WIth all theIr E e\;LS. 
the Na· So that our Adventurers, after they had rowed 
tives, four Days up the River, were reduc'd to great 
The Party Straits, having nothing left to fubfift on but 
fe~t on the the Flefh of two Maltiff Dogs they kill'd. 
Dl:covery , 
in dann-er WhereLlpon they hallened to the Mouth of 
of being the River again, to which they were by good 
ftarved. Fortune carry'd down in much lefs Time than 

they went up, and arriv'd at the Wand of 
,Roanoak on Eafler-day, 1586, where they 
found Wingina and his indians, who ftill made 
great Profeffions of Friendfhip' for the Englijh. 

A fecand but immediately entered into another Confpi
?~~r~;acy racy with their Allies to deftroy the~: And 
them, the firll Step Wingina took towards It was to 

prohibit the Natives to fLlrnilh the EngliJh with 
Provifions; for Want of which he was fenfible 
they mull, divide themfelves into feveral Par
ties to procure Food by Hunting and Fifhing, 
Then he appointed a general Rendezvous of 
the Indians near the Coaft, ordering them on 
the loth of June, in the Night-time, to em
bark in their Canoes and make a Defcent on 
the Wand of Roanoak ;. at which Inftant he 
promifed them to fet fire to the Hutts of the 
Englijh, and as they would be reduc'd'to a 

fmall 
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fmall Number by their fending Detachments Virginia. 
to the neighbouring lflands in fearch of Food !../"'VV 
he did not doubt but the Natives would b~ 
able to knock thofe on the Head who remain'd 
at Rrnm(Jak, when they fuould run out of their 
Houfes naked and unarm'd to avoid the Flames. 
But this Confpiracy being difcover'd toCap-
tain Lane by Skyco, the Son of Menatonon, an 

. Indian Prince, with whom Captain Lane had 
contraCl:ed an intimate' Friendfhip, the Captain 
refolved to be before-hand with Wingina, and 
on the laft of May furprifed him with feveral 
more of the Indian Chiefs and cut them in 
Pieces. And on the 8th of June following, 
Sir Francis Drake arriv'd on the Coaft with a Admiral 
Fleet of Men of War under his Command, pra~e ar

which had been employ'd in attacking and ~::~:a~ 
plundering the Spanijh Towns and Harbours • 
in North-America. 

The Admiral being direCl:ed to give the 
Colony at Roanoak all the Afiiftance he could, 
agreed to -leave with them a Ship and fome 
Men and Provifions, to enable them to make 
further Difcoveries on the Continent; but un
derftanding in what ill Terms they were with 
the Natives, and that it would be impoffible 
to eftablifu a Colony there without a much 

. greater Force now the lnclililns were become 
their Enemies, he order'd them to return to 
England the following AuguJl, which was r:o 
fooner agreed on than there arofe a Storm, In 

which the whole Fleet was in danger of Ship
wreck, and the Ship and Provifions the Ad
miral had given them was driven out to Sea 
and loft. Whereupon he thought fit to ~ake ~r. Takes 
Lane and his Company to England WIth hIm; up the 

. f M R 1"010ny and thus ended the firft Attempt 0 r. a- ;nd carries 
legh to-fettle a Colony on the American Coaft. them 

!thome. 
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Virginia. It waS 'but a very few Days after Si~ Franc;s 
~ Drake had carry'd away Captain Lane flnd, his 
A Ship Company from the mand of J.?oanoak, befoTe a 
v.:ith Pro- Ship arriv'd with Men, Ammunition, and 
~~ons Provifions for the Colony ; but not finding any 
arrIVeS, , h d' 10 d European there or In tea ~acent an s or 

Continent, they concluded the Colony had been 
. defrroy'd, and return'd to England. 

Sir Ed· About a Fortnight after the laft Ship had 
ward left the I nand of Roanoak, Sir Edward Green-
Gr~tn'Vile viilJ arriv'd there with three Ships, and a much 
amves I S I fA" d P , 'th three more amp e upp yo mmumtlon an ro-
~~~ips. vifions, and made all the Enquiry he was able 

after the Colony, but could hear nothing, of 
Leaves them; however, he left fifteen Men, with 
fifteenMen Ammunition and Provifion for two Years, 
atRoanoak. and return'd to England. , 
Another In the Beginning of the Year 1587, Sir 
Colony of Walter Ralegh fitted out three Ships more, on 
{;n~ ;v;en BMoard boffiwdhicMh h~ put o~e:hundhredCand fift

d
y 

Roaiioak en, e 1 es armers, glvmg t e omman , 
under of them to Captain 'John White, whom he 
C"p,tain appointed Governor, but added twelve Af
White. fiftants, incorporating them by the Name of 

<.the Governor and AjJi(lants of the City of 
Ralegh in Virginia. This little Squadron fet 
fail from Portfmouth on the 28th of April, 
IS!l7, and the 19th of 'June following made 
the Caribbee lflands, landing the Planters at 
the Wand of Santa Cruz to refreih them and, 
take in frelh Water: And re-imbarking their 
People three Days after, they fet fail again 
and arriv'd at Cape Fear (in Carolina) on the 
16th of 'July, where they were in great danger 
of being caft away; for they did not fee the 
Cape till they were within a Cable's Length of 
it. From Cape Fear they frood to the North- : 
ward) and arriv'd at Cape Hatteras, near the 

- IOand 
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mand of Roanotlk, on the 2 2d of July; where- Virginia. 
upon. they fent a Party o( Men to fearch the '--v--' 
lfiand of R.oanoak for the fifteen Men Sir 
Ri'chard Green'IJile had left there the Year be-
fore, but could find none of them, nor any None of 
Signs of their' having been there, unlefs the rhe fifteen 

Bones of one Man they fuppofed had been kilI'd. Men to 
But at th~ ~orth'End of the Ifland they found befound. 
the Fort which had been eret!:ed by 'Captain 
Lane, and the firft Colony with feveral of 
their Houfes undemolilh'd ; the lower Rooms 
however were over-run with Melons, and 
Deer feeding on them. 

Sir Walter Ra/egh had order'd Captain 
White and the Colony not to fix themfelves 
at Roanoak, but to fail Northward as far as 
the Bay of Ghefepeak, and eret!: a Town there j 

but this was oppos'd by Ferdinando the Spanijh 
.Pilot, to whofe Care the Fleet was committed, 
under Pretence that it was too late in the Year 
to look out for another Port. Whereupon 
Governor White and the rell: of the Planters 
determin'd to ftay at Roanoak, and to repair 
the Fort and Houfes they found there. They 
had not been on Shore a Week before Mr. 
George How, one of the Court of Ailiftants, An ERg
ftraO'gling a Mile or two from the Fort, was liJhman 

'" d d . 'h fi A b furpri,'d defperately woun e Wit lxteen ~rows y and kill'd 
a Party of Indians, who had conceal d them- by the 

felves in the Reeds .and Flags by the Sea-fide, Indians. 
and feeing him difabled, they beat out his 
Brains with their wooden Swords and Clubs. 
, On the 30th of 'july, twenty Men, under A De . 
. the Command of Captain Stafford, were de- tachmen, 
~tach'd to the Hland of Groatan, with Manteo tnt to 
the Indian, whofe Mother and Relations dwelt roai"". 

in that Hland, to enquire after the fifteen 
Men and to renew, their ancient Friendfhip 
. " -' - with 



~oS 
Virginia. with the People of that Hland. The Natives 
""'Y"-' feem'd at Grft prepared·. to oppofe Captain 

Stafford's Landing;. but upon his marcnillg 
-towards them with his Muiketeers they fidei •. 
Whereupon Manteo caJI'd to his Countrymeh, 
telling them the Englijh came as ,Friends,;, and 
the indians knowing his V oicereturn"d, and 
throwing away their Bows· and Arrows, . bid 
the Captain welcome, and afterwards conduaed 
him to their Town, entertaining him and his 
People in the belt manner they couldl; but 
they defir'd the Englijh would give them fome 
Badge or Mark whereby they might be dif
tinguifu'd -from their Indian Enemies when 
they met with them out of the Hland; for Want 
of which feveral of their Friends had been 
hurt and wounded the Year before by Captain 
Lane and his People. This Captain Stafford 
agreed to, and afterwards directed theCro<f/<f"S 
to go over to the Continent and acquaint the 
Inhabitants of Seeo/an, Pomeiok, &c. - that if 
they would accept of the Friendlhip of the 
Englijh, and enter into an Alliance with them, 
all paft Injuries fuould be forgot; which the 
Chiefs of the Croatans promis'd to do; and 
to return within feven Days with the Anfwer 
of the Weroanees, or Heads of thofe Tribes 
(to which our Adventurers were pleas'd. to 
give the Titles of Kings.) 

Some Ac- They underftood alf(). from the Inhabitants 
count of of erlalan, thac the fifteen Men Sir EdwllrfJ 
-~e ~en Greemilile had left at R()anoak the Year before, 
th7ft~ere had been furpris'd by the People of SeeD/II" 
loft. and forne other Indian Powers; who comillg 

over to the Hland as Friendsf took an Oppot. 
tunity to fet fire to their Houfes, and mu'
der'd forne of them as they run out unarm'd 
to avoid the. Flames; Hli>Wcver, eight or nine 

-of 
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of the' Englijh .efcap'd to the Water-fide, and Virginia. 
went over in theif Boat to a little Uland on '--r-J 
the Right-hand of Cape Hatteras; that the 
EngJijb fome time after remov'd from the faid 
Jfiand, but Whither t/ley went or what became 
of them they could not tell. 

Captain Stafford afterwards return'd, and 
acquainting Governor White with what he 
had done, it was refolved to wait feven Days 
for tme Anfwer of the Weroances ()f Secotan, 
&c. before theyenter'd upon further ACtion. 
Bat the ieven Days being expir'd, and none 
of the Weroances of Secotan, &c. appearing. 
not any Anfwer to their Meffage being-brought 

, by the Men of Groatan, as they had promis'd. 
the Governor took four and twenty Men with An Ex. 
him, weB arm'd, and went over to the {:on- pedition 

rinent ofl the 8th of AUflUjl, in the Evening, sagaJ1nll: 

d . . <> h P f ceo a/I. etermmmg to be reveng'd on t e eople 0 

Secotan and their Allies for driving the fifteen 
Englijh from Roanoak, and murdering Mr. 
Howe: and having been inform'd where one ' 
of their principal Towns was, he attack'.:! it 
in the Night-time, w:ith an Intent to deftroy 
an the Men in it; but inftead of his Enemies 
he found his Friends of GroMan poffefs'd of 
the Place, and hurt and wounded feveral of 
them before he difcover'd his Miftake; for 
the People of Secotan, after they had. murder'd 
Howe," expeCting this Vifit,. h.ad. rettr'd to the 
in.:land Country with PreCIpItatiOn, and left ~he h-

d F . b h' d h d,am on -their,Corn Tobacco an rUlts e In tern, h S , " 1 t e ea-
which Jthe People of Oroata-n had been ~at 1er· coaft run 
-irng in : And this was.the Reafon they dId not away
return within the {even Days, as they had 
pl'omifed. They reac;lily acknowled/?i'd there-
fore, that the Mi[chief they had recelv'd was 
by Miftake,' and tha.t they th€mfe!ves were 
V~XXX. Fff ilie 
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Virginia. the Occafion of it by not keeping their Words. 
~ Governor White being return'd to Roanoa~ 
Mall/eo on the I 3th of .A~gufl,. Manteo the Indian was 
baPdtIz'dd' baptiz'd, and conilituted Lord of the mand of 
an mae Ie d f h fi C' f Governor Roanoa, an 0 t e oppo lte ontment 0 
of erDa/an DeJamongapeak, as Sir Waller' RaJegh had 

\ order'd; and on the 18th of the fame Month, 
Mrs. Eleanor Dare, Wife of Mr • .Ananias 
Dare, one of the Court of Afiiftants~ . and. 
Daughter of Governor White, was de~iver:'d ' 

Mrs. Dare of a Daughter, after-Nards baptiz'd by .the 
deliver'd Name of fTirginia. And now all the Planters 
~ h~hter Stores and Provifions being landed; and the 
ri~;inia. Ships ready to fail, the Colony determin'd to 

fend back two of the Court of Affiftad'ts to 
England to folicit for further Re-inforcements 
and Supplies, thofe they had with the1l1!not 
being thought fufficient to eftablifh a Colony 
on the Continent, as the Indians were moil 
of them their profefs'd Enemies. But at length 

Governor 
White 
lent [0 

England 
for Sup
plies. 

it was thought moft proper to depute Governor 
WJ;ite himfelf, who had the greateft Intereft at 
the Court of England, and on whofe Diligence 
and Application they could moil rely: And 
with great Reluctancy he was prevail'd'on to 
undertake this Office, apprehending his ReM 
putation might fuffer if he left the Colony and 
return'd to England before he had effeCl:ed 
any thing.' • 

White ar, Captain White fetting fail for Englandar
rim in riv'd there at a time when the Nation 'Was 

l~ntl'Klabnfid~ alarm'd with the Rumour of the intended Spa-
t[ e e ore ..' 

the Spani/h niJh Tnvafion, which was attempted the fol-
!nvalion, lowing Summer, 1588,. to oppofe which'the 
III 15 88• Q!.leen and the whole Kingdom were employ'd, 

efpeciaJly Drake, Ralegh, and the reft of the 
Sea Commanders., And as the State feem'd 
to be in imqlinent Danger, allleffer Enterprizes 

were 
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were !leglected or poftpon'd, and confequently Virginia: 
Governor White's Application in Behalf of the ~ 
unhappy .colony he had left in America was 
very Jittle attended to, infomuch that he was 
not able to obtain Leave for any Ships to be 
fent thither till the Beginning of the Year 1590 : 

And then all that he could procure was an Above 
Order that three fmall Men of War which two Years 

w~re going to cruize againft the Spa;iards in before he 

the Weft-Indies,. fhould take fame Re-inforce- ~~;J~J!f;~ 
ments,and Provdions on Board for the Colony rent to 
at Roanoak; which Order they were far from Roanq"k. 

~beying as they ought to have done, for they 
only took Governor White on Board~ refufing 
tQ carry either Planters or Provifions thither. 
~ir Jf7alter Ralegh either had not Intereft enough 
at this time to caufe his Orders to be obey'd, 
or wilS employ'd in Enterprizes wherein he 
expected to acquire more Wealth or Glory 
than,in fupporting l1i~ Virginian Colony, which 
occa40n'd his negl,eaing thofe unfortunate 
People, who had been induc'd to hazard their 
Lives and all that was dear to them in his 

, ServiCe. 
'Mr. White relates; that the Commanders of 

the Men of War with whom he went to A
merica, having fpent moft of the Summer in 
cruizing among the SpaniJh Iflands,' did not 
arrive at RrJanoale till the middle of Augul/, 
J 590 ; 'and that fearching the Wand of Roanoak 
they' found, by fome Infcriptions cut on the 
Trees,a~d' Beams of the Houfes, that the Co
lony was remov'd to the Wand of t;:rfJata'!. The 
But ,before they remov'd they had buned t~elr CoJo,ny reo 

(:nefts, and gre!lt Part of their Effects, w~l,ch ~1a.:~!~ 
the Indians afterwards dug up and fpOl! cl. -
Go-vernor White WIth much ImportUnity, 
orotur'd the Co;fent of the Captains of tke 
~,. fff2 MeQ 
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Virginia. Men of War to follow the Colony to CrDatan. 
~ But the Weather growing tempeil:uous they 

were in great danger of Shipwreck, and loft 
moft of their Anchors and Cables. Whereupon 
they faild directly to England, and left the 
Colony to fhift for themfelves; and whether 

Where they were famifh'd, or cut in Pieces by the 
~~~dpebe- Indians, or perifh'd in attempting to get home 
ing aban- by Sea, I could never learn, for they have not 
don'd by been heard of from that Day to this. This 
Sir 'Walter muft render People exceeding cautious how 
J?alegh. they engage in fuch Enterprizes on the Faith 

and Promifes of Courtiers to fupport them. 
The Safety of the State, a Project of more 
Importance, or the ProfpeB: of gaining greater 
Treafuresanother way, are too often thought 
fufficient Reafons for abandoning our diftreffed 
Friends: And indeed, during the Year 1588, 
when the whole Kingdom was at ftake, there 
might be fame Colour for Sir Walter's not 
fending Re-inforcements to his Colony; but 
wnen that was over, and an lnvafion no longer 
fear'd, he might, one would have thought, 
have eaft an Eye towards a Company of Men 
who had run the greateil: Hazards, relying 
upon his Word and Bonour to fuftain them. 
He might, furely, have re-inforc'd his Colony, 
or brought them back, confidering the Figure 
he then made in the Court of England and the 
royal Navy: But I doubt, the Capture orche 
Galleons, the Plunder of Cades, and the Gold 
Mines of Guiana, which he went in fearch of 
ioon after, put the Virginian Colony too much 
out of his Head, after he found himfelf difap
pointed in his principal View of po1feffing 
Mountains of Gold in Virginia. 

Sir 
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Si~ Waller alfo feerns tharg~able with Virjoulia. 

Levlty as well as Avarice, fince· after he had ./\I"V 
obrain'd the Property of Virginia by Letters Sir Walter 
Patents from Queen Elizabeth, and had fent charg'd 
feveral Colonies thitner he became in a fuort \\ith Levi. 
time fo regardlefs of th:t Country or the Fate tyAas well 
f h Ii h .) as vance. 

~ toe w 0 had embark'd In that Enterprize 
InCo~fidence of being fupported by him, that he 
went In fearch of other Gold Mines in GUiana, Goes in 
!he Magazine of all rich Mltals (as he terms (earch of 
It) and made fame Voyages in Perfon thither, Gold 

in which he was however miferably difappoint- ~;;~e;a~t 
e.d, ~nd difcover'd great Weaknefs and Credu-
lity In the Accounts he has left behind him of 
that Country; for he was made to believe 
there was more Gold and precious Stones in 
Gui4na than in Mexicfi and Peru, tho' it ap-
pears there is lefs of either there than in any 
Part of SpaniJh America. He was made to 
believe alfo, that one of the Nations of Guiana 
were a headlefs ·People, and that their Mouths 
were in the middle of their BreaCh, and their 
Eyes in their Shoulders; of which he tells us, 
there was no doubt to be made, he having 
been affur'd of it from a Cloud of Witneffes. 
Whatever Prudence and ConduB: -Sir Walter 
may have difcover'd on otherOccafions, th~ 
Profpetl: of Gold Mines and Mountains of 
preciOUS Stones he expeB:ed to fi. nd in Guiana 
feem to have diforder'd his Brain to a very 
great deo-ree; for after repeated Difappoint-
ments, he never defifted his Search till at length 
it prov'd fatal to him. See Hack/uit, Vol. II. 
p. 63 I, 634, 672, 69 2. 

Purchaft indeed relates, that while he was 
endeavouring in Perfon to difcover the Gold 
Mines of Guiana he did order fome Veffels 
t9 enql.lire after 'his Colony at RO(lnoak, but 

was 
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Virginia. was deceiv'd by thofe he employ'd, w~o never 
V"f"',) went the Voyage, except one Mace, who un

dertook it in the Year 1602, and was kill'd 
by the Natives on his going on Shore with 
feveral of his Crew, the reft efcaping with 
Difficulty. 

Thus it appears but too evident, that Sir 
Walter Ralegh's Expectations of difcovering 
immenfe Treafures in Guiana were in a great 
meafure the Ruin of our firftAttempts to fettle 
Colonies in Virginia. 

He feems in Raptures when he firft vifited 
thofe Shores, which he endeavours to make 
his Friends believe;: were all Gold and precious 
Stones. ' 

I am affur'd, fays Sir Walter, by fuch 
Spaniards as have feen Manoll, the imperial 
City of Guiana, and which they (the Spaniards) 
call EI Dorado, or the Golden City, that for 
the Greatnefs, . the Riche~, a~d excellent Situa
tion, it exceeds all the W orId. All the Vcf
fels an~ Utenfils of the Emperor's Haufe are 
of Gold and Silver, with Statues of Gold, re
fembling Giants. There are alfo the Figures 
of all Animals, Beafts, Birds, and Fillies, as 
big as the Life. There is not any Vegetable 
but they have the Figure of it in Gold; and 
golden Billets lie pil'd up on Heaps, in Imi
tation of Fire-wood. And in another Place he 
relates, that there were Mountain~ of Diamonds 
in Guiana; which it is evident he believ'd 
himfelf, tho' in fact there was never any fuch 
City as Manoa, or Juch an Emperor as he 
mentions, and very little Gold to be met wit~ 
in Guiana, as the French and Dutch will in
form us, who have Settlements in that very 
Country, which he places between the Equator 
and 5 Degrees of North Latitude, or betweeq 

the 
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the Rivers Oronoque and dmazon. However Virginia. 
his Expectations of finding it what he defcribe; '-v-J 
was no do~bt th~ Reafon of his neglecting 
thofe Colonies which he had fent to Virginia: 
That he was confcious of the Diilrefs they 
muil be reduc'd to appears by his. telling the 
Spaniards, in one of the Voyages he made to 
Gu.iana, that he was bound for Firginia, to 
relieve the People he left there: And he informs 
us, that he had an Intention to have vifited 
them in his Return from Guiana, if the Winds 
had favour'd him. 

And it is not the moil improbable Conjec
ture, that the Reafon ~een Elizabeth did 
not affiil: him with her Ships and Forces to 
fubdue this golden Country, as he had re
prefented it to be, was, that he had deceiv'd 
her once before, by reprefenting Virginia as 
fuch, which he now negleCted. She had found 
his weak Side. She difcerned his Avarice and 
Credulity, and did not think fit to hazard her 
Ships or SubjeCts till file had better Proofs of 
the Reality of thofe Treafures. Thefe are 
fome of the Reafons that this Princefs made no 
further Attempts to fettle Colonies in Americ" 
in her Reign, tho' {he liv'd a dozen Years 
or more after White's laft Expedition to Vir
ginia. She was too wife ~ Princefs to be 
deceiv'd twice by one Perf on III the fame Cafe, 
and no private Adventurers would undertake 
to fend Colonies thither after they fa w fuch a 
Body of Men aban~on'd by their E?1ployers. 

As Sir Walter hlmfelf obferves, IC was the 
Hopes of Gold that was the principal and al
moil: only Motive to thefe Undertakings. 
OUf People .had obferv'd the Succers o~ the 
Spaniards, and imagin'd that Gold. and Sliver 
Mines were as common III Amenca as Lead 

Mine~ 
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VI;~inia. Mines are in Europe. The firft Adventurers, 
~ whether Englifh or Sptmijb, had no View or 

Thought of finding any thing eIfe in that new 
World but Gold and Silver, that would' an
[wer the Expence and Hazard of fuch Voyages. 
They did not dream at that Time, that the 
J7irj!,inian Tobacoo would be as profitable as a 
Gold Mine, as we' found it af~erwards to be, 
when we purchafed with it moft of the Mer
chandize of Europe, as with ready Money. 
Nor did they forefee that extenfive and pro
fitable Traffick that is now carry'd on between 
Europe and the Plantations; which is, in 
Reality, of greater Advantage to fome Power' 
than the Mines of Peru and Mexico are to the 
Spaniards. 

I have been the more particular in this 
Part of the Hiftory relating to the firft At
tempts of the Englifh to fettle Colonies on the 
Coaft of Virginia, becaufe I find Colonel 
Beverley and Mr. Oldmixon, who have written 
the Hiftory of it, have omitted many materia~ 
Faas, and do not feem to have enter'd into 
the real MOtives of deferting that Enterprize 
in the Reign of ~een Elizabeth. 

Some . Mr. Oldmixenalfo has committed fome 
Errors in, Miftakes in the iliort Relation he gives us; 
Mr. Old. for firft he tells us, that feveral of the Colony 
mixon's 1 fi d Hillory. e t at ROIlnoak, un er the Command ot Cap-

tain Lane, were cut off by the Natives, where
as thete was not one of Captain Lane's Men 
kill'd by them. He adds alfo, that they 
remain'd at Roanoak till 4uguft, 1586, when 
it appears Sir Francis Drake took them on 
Board in 'June, 1586, and carry'd them to 
England. 

He makes Captain White to conftitute a 
Government, confifting of a Governor and 

twelv~ 
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twel~e Counfellors, whereas White himfelf was Virginia. 
appointed Governor by Sir Walter Ralegh ~ 
and twelve Affiftants given him before he left 
England, who were incorporated by the Name 
of The Govern" and Ajjijlants of Ibe City of 
Ralegh in Virginia. 

He relates, that Mrs. Dal't, who was de
li~er'd of the firft Child on the Coafr of Virgi
nza, was the Daughter of Mr. Ananiar Dare. 
but it feems the was the Daughter of Governor 
White, and Wife of Mr. Dare, one of the 
Court of Affiftants. 

The Colony is likewife reprefented to be in 
great Difrrefs before Governor White return'd 
to Engl'lnd, whereas he did not remain at 
Roanoak above two or three Months at molt, 
returning to England the latter End of the 
Year 1587, in which time the Provifions they 
carry'd with them could not be [pent; and it 
appears to have been Autumn, when the Corn 
and Fruits were ripe, of which they receiv'd 

, large Supplies from the Continent while Go
vernor White was there, and had then Plenty 
of Fith upon the Coaft. The Reafon of fend
ing Governor White to England was to pro
cure a Re-inforcement of Troops, and Sup
plies of Ammunition and Provifions, with~ut 
which it was forefeen they could not eftabbth 
themfelves on the Continent, as they were 
then in a State of Hoftility with the J."ldiaYJS, 
who would neither treat or traffick with them 
after they found the Englijh intended to ufurp 
the Dominion of their Country, and had taken 
upon them. to put to death fome of their 
Ireroancer, or great Men. 

Mr. OldmixolZ relates alfo, that after two 
Years Governor If/bite procur'd three Ships 
to be 'fitted out with Men and Provifions for 

Vol. XXX. G g g the 
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Virg,n,a the Colony at ROtlnoak; whereas according to 
~ Mr. White's own Account of that Matter, all 

that he could procure of the Government was, 
to permit three Men of War, which were 
going to cruize in the Spanijh Weft-Indies, to 
call at Roanoak, and complains that they re
fus'd to take either Men or Provifions on 
Board, and would not fo much as let him 
carry a Servant with him. 

Mr. Oldmixon adds, that the Misfortunes of 
this Colony were the Occafion that no further 
Attempts were made to plant Pirginia in this 
·Reign; whereas it is agreed on all hands, 
that no-body knew what their Fate was till a 
great while afterwards, Sir .Waiter did not 
fuppofe the Pirginian Colony was loft in the 
Year 1594, for in that very Year he tells 
us, he had fome Thoughts of calling on them 
in his Return from Guiana; and Purchafe 
obferves he fent a Bark to enquire after them 
fo late as the Year 1602. 

An En- Give me Leave, before I proceed further 
. quiry by in this Hiftory, to make fome RefleCtions on 

what that Authority Chriftian Princes and States 
~~~~~i2n have heretofore affum'd and exercis'd (and 
P,;nces which fome ftill claim) of invading and u{urp. 
invade ing the Dominion of all infidel Nations, and 
Peoa:;an . treating the Natives as their Slaves and Vaffals, 

unmes. d lid h R' h h d f an to con 1 er t e Ig t t ey pre ten to 0 
excluding both Chriftians and Pagans from all 
Countries whither they have fent any Colonies. 

The Pope feems firft to have affum'd an 
Authority of difpofing of fuch Countries as 
were in the Poffeffion of Infidels or Hereticks 
by Virtue of the Powers he pretends to derive 
from J E sus C H R 1ST: And in this all 
Chriftian Princes appear to have acquiefced 
when he granted the Eaft to the Portugueft 

and 
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and the Wef!: to the Sp4niaf·ds. No European Virgmja. 
Power pretended to dif!:urb either of thofe ~ 
C~wns in the Enjo'yment of what they pof-
fefs d themfel ves of In the heathen World tor 
many Years. But the Pope's Power of tranf-
ferring infidel Kingdoms to whom he pleafed 
was .no foon~r cal!'d in quef!:ion than every fo-
veralgn PrInce In Europe affum'd the like 
Authority, and in all their Patents for Dilcove-
ry granted their Subjects the Dominion and 
Property of every Pagan Country they fhould 
invade, being i~duc'd to it, I preliJme, by 
that 7urkifh MaXim, That Dominion if found-
ed in Grace, or in other Words, that Un-
helievers could have no Right to this World 
any more than the next. This feems to have 
been the univerfal Opinion both of Proteftants 
and Papif!:s when ~een Elizabeth granted 
Sir Walter R.:lIe.~h a Patent to fubdue and 
govern thofe Pagan Countries he fhould dif-
cover; the Tenour of that Patent implying 
as much: Tho' at this Day we are as gene-
rally agreed, that Chrifl:ian Princes have no-
thing to do to invade or ennave heathen Na-
tions, bue that Pag:w Princes and States have 
as good a Right to their Countries, their 
Liberties and Poffeffions as the beft and mof!: 
powerful Chriftian Monarchs have to their 
Dominions in this Part of the World ; and 
confequently all the Invafions and Ufurp.1tions 
that have been made upon the heathen World 
by Chrifl:ians were unjuft, and the Conqueft of 
them upon fuch unjufl: Grounds co~ld. give 
none of (hem a l<icrht to the TerrItOries of 
thofe Pagan Powtrs,O or to the Propel ties .of 
their Subjects, fo long as there we;e anY.HeIrs 
remaining to claim their refpectlve Rights; 
which the Spaniards, PortugueJe, and Dutch, 

G g g 2 ftern 
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Virginia. fe~m to have been fo confcious of. that they 
~ in a manner extirpated the Nations they con

quer'd to defeat all prior Claims, and thus 
by an Excefs of Villany have, as _they ima
gine, deriv'd a Right to themfelves by way 
of Occupancy: The Poffdror being deem'd 
by fome to have the beft Right where none 
can fhew a better, efpecially after a long and 
uninterrupted Poffeffion. But this can never 
be found Doetrine furely in regard to King
doms, inafmuch as it encourages wicked U
furpers to be ftill greater Villains in order to 
eftablilh themfelves. One would rather be 
inclined to believe that any neighbouring Na
tion had a Right to fuch ruined and abdicated 
Kingdoms, and that it was incumbent on all 
other Powers to unite in driving the Ufurper 
from a Country he had thus barbaroufiy in. 
vaded and deftroy'd. 

On the other hand it is faid, that America 
was but thinly inhabited in comparifon of this 
Part of the W orId, and there was Room enough 
both for them and us: That no Prince or 
private Man can have a Right to exclude all 
others from a Country too large for the prefene 
Poffeffors to enjoy or cultivate: And that 
by teaching the Natives Hufbandry and other 
Arts, we Ihew'd them the Way to live elegant
ly, and to make five hundred Acres of Land 
of more Value than twenty thoufand, which 
were before nothing but Bogs or Forefts, and 
jnhabited by wild Beafts more than Men. It 
could never be- the Delign of the Cre~tion that 
the Earth thould remain the Property of a 
few Hqntfmen, unimprov'd and uncultiv~ted, 
as America muft have done if the Europeans 
h~d lJeen e~~ludeq from fendin§ Cplonif$ 
thither. 

Tp 
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To this it is reply'd, that we ought not Virginia. 

howev~r t? have intru~e9 ourfelves by Force to ~ 
the PrejUdICe of the ongmal Inhabitants but to 
have proceeded in the Method fome'of the 
Ancients did. We ought to have infinuated 
ourfelves into their good Opinion, to have 
1hewn them the Beauty and Excellence of the 
Chriftian Religion, and the benevolent Princi-
ples it taught ~ We ought to have convinc'd 
them how beneficial the European Arts and 
Sciences would be to them and their Country, 
and then we fhould not have fail'd of beina" 
receiv'd with Kindnefs, and even V eneration~ 
as Ceres and Bacchus anciently were: We 

, fhould have been look'd upon as good Angels, 
or at Jeaft as the great Benefactors of Mankind; 
and admitted and even invited to fhare their 
Country with them for the fake of the Im
provements we might make in it. But ad
mitting we had a Right to fix ourfelves in 
any vacant Parts of ~imerica, we certainly 
could have nor.e to drive the Natives from the 
reft, and infult and tyrannize over them: And 
I have not obferv'd any lnftance from our fidl: 
Attempts to fettle Colonies there to this Day, 
where we have treated the Natives with Hu
manityand Benevolence, but they have been 
ready to refign to us as much of their r~rpec
tive Countries as we could plam and cultivate, 
upon very moderate Confiderations. 

And as for that other piece of Tyranny fa 
generally practis'd by the SptJlliarris, . Dutch, 
and PDrtllguefo, namely, the ex~ludl~g the 
Natives from converfing or traffickIng With any 
other People but their own, ~nd th~ debarring 
all other Nations from entermg theIr Ports, I 
cannot fee the Juftice of it. Every free ~eo
ole in this Part of the World hav<;: certamly 
t' the 
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Virginia. the Liberty of trading with thofe of another 
""'V'-' without ifking Leave of the Spaniards or the 

Dutch, notwithftanding thofe Powers may 
have Colonies in fame Part of the fame Con
tinent or Wands. How their poffeffinga Town 
or two upon the Indian Coaft can give them a 
Right of excluding all other European Nations 
from reforting thither and trafficking with the 
Natives, or what Right any European Powers 
can have to lie with their Ships before the Indian 
Harbours, and to oppofe and even murder 
the Natives for attempting to fell the Produce 
of their Country to Foreigners, as the Dutch 
do in the Eaft-Indies, and the Spaniards in 
America, is not eafy to conceive. 

Such Reflections as thefe are not only na
tural but unavoidable upon enquiring into the 
Original of our American Colonies, 

I proceed now to the remaining Part of the 
Pirgihian Hiftory; and tho' I cannot approve 
the ConduCt of our own Nation in all Places, 
yet it will appear that we have ufed lefs Vio
lence and Oppreffion in the -Settlements we 
have made than any other Nation, and in 
many Places have fairly contraCted with the 
Inhabitants for what we have obtain'd, and 
given them what they ell:eem'd a valuable' 
Confideration for the Lands they transfer'd 
to us. 

The In the Year 1602, on the 26th of March, 
Yh-gil1ial1 Captain Gilbert alfo fet fail from Plymouth with 
~';;:~d thirty-two Mariners and Landmen; the Land-

U • men being commanded by Captain Gofoold, 
and defign'd for a Colony. They arriv'd in 
that Part of Pirginia now caJI'd New-England, 
being in 42 Degrees North Latitude, on the 
14th of J.'\fay following, where there came on 
Board theI;l1 feveral of the N ati ves in a European 

Boat; 
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Boat, fome of them alfo being cloathed like Virgima. 
Europeans, the Boat and Clo,aths having been "-v

given them by fome Fifhermen who frequented 
Ne'wfoundland; but moft of them had Mantles 
of Deer-fkins. They afterwards fail'd to the 
Southward, and came to a Promontory call'd 
Cape ~od) from the Shoals of Cod· fifh they 
met with there, and that Name it retains co 
this Day. Here Captain Gofnold went on 
Shore, and found Peas, Strawberries, and 
other Fruits growing, and faw a great deal of 
good Timber. They fail'd from this Point 
to the Southward, and arriv'd at anOther Pro
montory, which they call'd Gilbert'J Pomt, 
the Name of the Captain of the Ship, the Shores 
appearing full of People. Some of them came 
on Board, and tho' they were peaceable enough, 
they were obferv'd to be thievifh. The Englifh 
afterwards bending their Courfe to the South-
Weft, they came to an uninhabited Wand in 
41 Degrees, to which they gave the Name of 
lVlartb'A's Vineyard; and to another Wand, :l. 

little further to the Southward, they gave the 
Name of Elizabeth Ijland, and thele Wands 
are ftill ca\l'd by thofe Names. 

Upon Elizabeth IJl~lnd, lying ~bOllt fall I' 
Miles from the Contment, Captain Gofnold 
propos'd to fettle with his little Colony, and 
to that End went on Shore there on the 28th 
of May. He found the Wand cove:'d with 
Timber and Underwood, among which were 
Oak Afh Beech, Walnut) Heael, Cedars, 
') d F . 

Cyprefs, and ~alfafras. An as. to rUlts, 
here were Cherries, Vines, Goofbernes, Snaw
berries, Rafberries, Ground-nut,s, and Peas) 
and alfo Variety of Roots and Sallad-Herbs. 
Here in the middle of a frefh Water Lake, 
which furrounded a little rocky Iiland,. c?n-

[.,Wlng 
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Virginia. taining an Acre of Ground, they began to 
~ erea a Haufe and Fort capable of receiving 
A Fort twenty Men. 
ereCted by While this was doing, Captain Gofnold fail'd 
the Englifb over to the Continent, where he found a great 

many People, and was treated very courteoufly 
by them, everyone making a Prefent of what 
he had about him, fuch as Skins, Furrs, To
bacco, Chains and Necklaces of Copper, 
Shells, and the like, for which the EngliJh 
gave them fame Toys, and return'd to their 
Fort. 

Two 01' three Days afterwards, one of the 
Indian Chiefs, with fifty ftout Men arm'd with 
Bows and Arrows,came over from the Continent 
to the Wand in their Country Boats, and there 
being then but eight EngliJhmen on Shore, they 
ftood upon their guard till the Natives gave 
them to underftand they came in a friendly 
manner to vifit them. Whereupon they were 
invited to eat and drink, and fat down to 
Dinner with the Engiijh on their Hrels, ex
preffing a great deal of Good-humour. The 
Indians made them another Vifit two or three 
Days after, when they behav'd themfelves very 
peaceably alfo; but one of the Natives having 
ftoln a Shield, was made to return it, and 
they feem'd apprehenfive the Englijh would 
revenge it; but finding them £till eafy and 
fociable, they were merry together, and parted 
again in a friendly manner. But as two of the 
Engiijh were ftraggling by the Sea-fide two 
Days after, to get Crabs, lour Indianl attack'd 
them, and wounded one of the Englijh with 
an Arrow;, whereupon the other Elzgiijhman 
difarm'd the . Aggrefior, and the reft run away. 
This feems to have been the only Quarrel 
there was between the Ellgfijh and the fudi(lnS 

1D 
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in this Voyage; however, the Colony which Yirginia. 

was defign'd to be left there, who were twenty ~ 
in Number, being apprehenfive it would be 
difficult for them to fubfift till Supplies and 
Re-inforcements came from En,~lalzd, if the 
Natives fhould prove their Enemies, efpecially 
as their Provifions, upon Examination, ap-
pear'd much ihorter than WlS expected, it was , 
refolved to abandon their little Fort in the The 
lIland, and return (all of them) to England. En:Ji/l' 
Havino- therefore taken on Board fomeCedar a?anJ~n 

b • . their ,'ort 
and SafTafras, Beaver-fktns, Deer-i1ons, black and retum 

Fox-fkins, and other Peltry they had receiv'd toEnglaJ/d. 
of the N ati ves for the Goods they carry'd 
thither, they fet fail from the Wand of Eliza-
beth on the 18th of 'June, arriving at EJ<'i'J2outh 
in Devon, on the 2. 3d of July following, 
without having loft one Man: But they made 
no Attempt to find d:eir unhappy Countrymen, 
who had been left at Roanoak, in the Year 
1587. 

The next Year (1603) the Reverend Mr. Mr.1Jacl:.. 
Hackluit, Prebend of the Cathedral of Briflol, lui! and 

G I f .. G' h othQrs a ent eman 0 an enterpnzmg emus, w 0licens'd 
compiled the firft Collection of Voyages that to trade to 

ever was publifh'd in Englifh, having convers'd Vi,~::,z;a 
with fome of th~ laft Adventure~s, propos'd. to ~r(17!1::r 
the Merchants ot Brijiol the fendmg fome Ships Ruk &. 
on the fame Voyage; which they confented to, v 

and he agreed to become an Adventurer with 
them: But as Sir Walter Ralegh had a Patent 
for the planting Virginia, it was thought pro]Jer 
to fend Mr. Hackluit and fome others to him 
to obtain his Leave for making the Voyage; 
which he readily granted under his Hand and 
Seal, together with all the Profits they {hould 
make by it, having no longer any Thoughts 
of planting that Country himfelf. 

Vol. XXX. H h h Being 
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\' nginia. Being thus authoris'd to traffick to Virgi1}ia~ 
~ our Adventurers fitted out a [mall VelTel, call'd 
CaN.in the Speed~vell, Burthen fifty Ton, and man'd 
Pringe's with thirty Hands, of which Afarlin Pringe, 
\opge. an expert Mariner, was appointed Commander. 

They al[o rent another fmall Bark with him of 
twenty-fix Ton, and carrying fourteen Hands; 
both which VelTels being victual'd for eight 
Months, they put on Board a Cargo confifting 
of Cloathing both Linnen and Woollen, Hats, 
Shoes, Stockings, Carpenters Tools, Imple
ments of Hufbandry and Gardening, Looking. 
glalTes, Pins, Needles, Thread, and other 
Haberdalhers Wares; Knives, ScilTars, Filh
hooks, Bells, Beads, and other glittering Toys, 
which they apprehended moft acceptable to the 
J/ldiam; with which they fet fail from King's· 
load, nea~ Brijiol, on the 20th of March, 
1603-4; but being put back by contrary 
Winds, they run illto AliIford-Haven, where 

r~((n 

L/r: ..... :bcth 
dies. 

they lay till the loth of April (in which 
Interval they heard of the Death of ~een 
Elizabeth, that happen'd on the 24th of Marcb 
1603-4) when ferring fail again, theyarriv'd 
on the eoaft of Fh'ginia (now New-England) 
in 43 Degrees North Latitude; from whence 
they bent their Courfe South-Weft till they 
came into 41 Degrees, and going on Shore 
there, cut a good ~antity of SalTafras and 
carry'd it on Board; but leafl they fhould be 
furpris'd in the Woods by the Natives while 
they were at work, they erected a little Fort 
or Redoubt, wherein they left their Effects and 
tour or five Men to guard them while the reft 
were at work. The Natives came and traf
fick'd with the EngliJh, forty or fifty in a 
Company, and fometimes upwards of an hun
dred, who eat and drank and were very merry 

. with 
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with our Adventurers, efpecia\ly when they \ :Ig fllO. 

obferv'd a Lad in their Company playilw V'V'-,) 
upon a Gittar. They would get round abol~ 
him, and taking Hands, dance twenty or 
thirty in a Ring, after the American l\1a~ner, 
Our Adventurers obferv'd, that the Natives 
were more afraid of two Maftiff Dogs they 
carry'd with them than of twenty Men; and 
when they defign'd to get rid of their Com-
pany they let loofe one of thefe Maftiffs ; 
whereupon the Natives would i11riek out and 
run away to the Woods; but 'tis probable this 
Dfage, and the erecting a Fortification in their 
Country, made the indians at length look 
upon the Englijh as their Enemies; for our 
Adventurers inform us, that a Party of Indians 
came and furrounded their Fort a few D.qs 
after, when moft of them were abfent, and 
would probably have furpris'd it, if the Cap-
tain of the Ship had not fir'd two Guns and 
alarm'd theWorkmen in theWoods, who there-
upon return'd to the Relief of the Fort. The 
Indians pretended indeed they had no hoftile 
Intentions. But our People never car'd to trun: 
them afterwards. And the D.ly before the 
Englijh embark'd, the Natives came down 
again in great Numbers and fet fire to the 
Woods where they had cut the Saffafras ; which, 
'tis probable, was defign'd to let the Eng/ifb 
know, they would preferve nothing in their 
Country which fhould invite fuch Guefts to 
vifit them again; for no doubt the great Guns 
and Fire-Arms had render'd the EngliJb very 
terrible to them as well as their Dogs. 

As to the Produce of the Soil, Captain Plinge 
made the fame Obfervations as Captain Coji/old 
had done in the former Voyage, adding, that 
the Natives wore their Hair ty'd up and adorn'll 

H h h 2 w~th 
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'irgin:a. wit11 a great many Feathers, Flowers, and 
'--v--' glittering Toys; and thatthe Men had nothing 

before their Nudities but a Piece of Skin of a 
liand-breadth, which was· faften'd to their 
Girdles before and behind and brought between 
their Legs, and to thefe Girdles, which were 
m~:de of Snake·fkins. they alfo hung their 
Tobacco·Pouches. They faw but two of their 
'Nomen, who wore Aprons made of Skins 
fi-,:,( reach'd down to their Knees, and had 
l''1Iantles of Br.ar-lkins, which they hung on 
one Shoulder. Their Boats were made of the 
Bark of the Birch-Tree, much of the Form 
of ours, but larger, and few'd together with 
Olier-Twigs, the Seams being cover'd with a 
Lind ofRofin or Turpentine of a very fragrant 
Smell: And thefe Veffds were fo exceeding 
light, that one of them, which would carry 
nine Men, did not weigh fixty Pounds. 

The latter End of July, our Adventurers 
loaded their leaft Bark with Saffafras, and fent 
her home to England; and on the 9th of .du
g't/l they fet fail with their other Ship, having 
gotten a Cargo of Skins and Furrs, for which 
they rruck'd away the Cloathing and Hard
ware they carry'd thither. They arriv'd at 

p,·,,~t the Soundings, in the Chaps of the Channel, 
,.:["rm to within five vVeeks after they left the Coaft of 
£;!;,!.wd. Virginia, where they met with contrary Winds, 

fo that they did not come to King's-road till 
the zd of OElobef, 1603; the Speedwell, the 
biggeft Ship, having been out fix Months in 
this Voyage, and the leaft Ship, call'd the 

The Lords Difcoverer, five Months and an half. 
SOIl/bamp- In the Year 1605, two enterprizing N oble-
to;, and men (viz.) Henry Earl of Southampton, and 
~~~,~el <Jhomas Lord .drundel, equip'd a Ship calPd 
Ship to the drchcmge/, and gilVe the Command of it 
I'irginia. to 
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to' Captain George We)'moutb, ~ho fet fail Virginia, 
from the Downs on the 31ft of March, and ~ 
came upon the Coah: of Virginia, or rather Captl.~Fry-

, h f fc II - mOllto 5 New-England, on the 14t 0 May 0 oWlng'Voyage. 
being'then, as he found by Obfervation, in 43 . 
Degrees of North Latitude. From whence 
he ftood to the Southward, and arriv'd at a 
good Harbour, not far from the Mouth of 
Hudfon's River, in 41 Degrees odd Minutes; 
and becaufe they difcover'd this Harbour on. 
Whitfunday, they gave it the Name of Pente-
coft Harbour. 

, Here they traded with the Natives to great 
Advantage, getting forty Beaver-fkins for the 
Value of five Shillings in Knives and other 
Cutlers Wares. Several of the Indians came 
on Board and were entertain'd, and fome of 
the Engl~(h went on Shore, and lay in the 
Indian Houfesall Night; but always took 
that Caution to keep fome of the Natives on 
Board as Hoftages; and thefe People not 
ufing the like Caution, when the EngliJh had 
finiih'd their Bufinefs they furpris'd three or Some of 
four of the Natives and,detain'd them on Board, thelndi
refolving tt.. carry them to Eitgland; of which <Ins ,~r- d 
their Friends being appris'd, ufed various 6;~~gh~n 
Stratagems to make Reprifals by taking fome away by 
of the EngliJh, but had no Opportunity; for theEllglijh. 
our Adventurers never went on Shore after-
wards but in a Body and well arm'd, nor 
would they venture far into the Country, having 
difcover'd an Ambufcade . of feveral hundred 
Indians that lay ready to intercept theif Re-
treat; whereupon our Adventurers cry out 
mightily of the treacherous Difpofition of the 
Indians, whereas they themfelves were much 
more guilty of Treachery in furprifing and 
running away with feveral of the Nativefl. It 

was 
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Virginia. was natural to expeCl: the Indians would re
..--..-- venge this piece of Violence if they could have 

met with an Opportunity. either upon them
felves or the next Europeans that vifited their 
Coaft; and whenever they have upon the like 
Provocations endeavour'd to do themfelves 
J uftice, our People never fail to exclaim againft 
the Treachery and Barbarity of the InrJiaps, 
who have much more Reafon to complain of 
the Eurap~4ns for their Invafions and Treachery 
than we have to exclaim againft them for 

Captain 
J,f'eymoutb 
n tJrns to 
England. 

retaliating fuch Injuries. , 
There happen'd nothing more worth men

tioning in this Voyage, hut that our Adventu
rers having made a very good Market, fet fail 
for England on Sunday the 16th of 'june, and 
made the Ifiands of Scilly, near the Land's End 
of England, on the 16th of 'j::/y following. 

The enterprizing and mercantile Part of the 
Nation being by this time fufficiently ap
priz'd that a very advantageous Commerce 
might be carry'd on with North-Am,rica, 
tho' they fhould not meet with Gold and Silver, 
as the Spaniards had done in that Part of the 
World, and Sir Walter Ralegh's P,tent being 
forfeited by his Attainder in the firft Year of 
this Reign, feveral Gentlemen and Merchants 
petition'd his Majefty King 'james I. for a 
Patent to enable them to raife a joint Stock. 
in order to fettle Colonies in JYirginia, obferving 
that this cQuld never be done effectually but by 
a Company or Corporation. 

King, Whereupoh King 'james, by his Letters 

P
7amesfis Patents, dated the loth of .April, 1606, re-

atent or .. Th S' ",,' . 
planting CItIng, at . Ir :.t 'hamas Gates a)1d ~lr Gear!-, 
Virgi1'ia. Summers, Kmghts, Richard lIae/clul/, Cler~ 

Prebend of Wejiminfter, Edward Maria Wing
field, 'Ihomas HaNbatil. and R£iegh Gilbert, 

Efquires, 
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Eequires, Wiltiam Park,r and George Popham, Virginia. 
Gentlemen, and divers others his loving Sub. ~ 
jects, had petition'd him for Leave to fend 
Colonies to Virginia, and -fuch other I>.arts of 
America as eitherappertain'd to this Crown, 
or which were not aClually poffifi'd by 'tiny 
other Chri/iian Pr~n,e or People, and lying 
between 34 and 45 Oegrees of Northern Lati-
tude, and within an hundred Miles of th~ 
Sea-coaft ; and, for the fpeedy Accomplilh~ 
ment. of the faid Plantation, intended to divide 
themfelves into two feveral Companies, the 
one confifting of the Adventurers of the City 
of London, who were defirous to fix them-
felves between the 34th and 41ft Degrees of 
North Latitude; and the other., confifting of 
the Adventurers of the Cities of Brijiol and 
Exeter, and the Town of Plymouth, who 
were defirous to fettle between 38 and 45 
Degrees on the Coaft of Virginia in America. 
His Majefty, in order to promote fo noble a 
Work, which might tend to the Glory of GOD 

by propagating the Chriftian Religion among 
the Infidels and Savages, and bring them to 
aumanity and Civility, did gracioufly accept 
their Petition: And for himfelf, his Heirs and 
Succeifors, did grant and agree, that the faid 
Sir'I'homas Gates, Sir George Summers, Rich-
ard Hack/uit, and Edward Maria Wingfield, 
Adventurers of the City of London, and all 
others' that iliould aIrociate with them, fhould 
be call'd the firft C%n" and might begin 
their nrft Plantation at any Place upon the 
faidCoaft of fTirginia or America,. where they 
lhould thin.k fit, between 34 and 41 Degrees 
of Latitude; and 1hould have all the Lands, 
Weoal~ Rivers, Ports, Fiiliings and Heredi. 
caImettts whadQever to the fame belonging or 

, appertaining, 
, 
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Virginia. appertaining, from the firft Seat of their Plllrioi 
~ tation for fifty Miles either way along the 

Coaft Notth and South; arid an hundred 
Miles .to the Weft ward within Land, with all 
the' Wands over .. againft the faid Coaft, for the 
Space of an hundred Miles at Sea, with all 
the Lands, Ports; Rivers, Harbours, Filh
ings and Mines thereto belonging or appertain~ 
ing; and Liberty to' build, plant, and fortify 
thereon: And that no other Subjetl:s of this 
Crown 1hould be permitted to fettle themfelves 
on the Lands to the Weftward of this Colony 
without their Leave. And his Majefty did 
grant to the aforefaid 'Thomas Hanham, Ralegh 
Gilbert, William Parke,., and George Popham, 
of the Cities 9f Briflol and Exeter, and Town· 
of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, and all 
others that fhouldaffociate with them, that 
they 1hould be call'd the fecond Colony, and 
might begin their firft Plantation upon the faid 
Coaft of Virginia or America, where they 
1hould think fit, between 38 and 45 Degrees 
of Latitude, and enjoy all the Lands, Ports. 
Rivers, Fi1hings, and Hereditaments thereto 
belonging, with the like Extent of Land and 
Sea from the Seat of their Plantation, as was 
granted to the firft Colony. 

And it was provided; that the refpective 
Colonies fhould not plant within the Space of 
one hundred Miles of each other. 

That each Company fhould have a Council 
confifting of thirteen Perfons, in whom the 
Government fhould be lodg'd; but limited 
by cerrain Articles under the Privy-Seal. 

They were impower'd alfo to dig Mines in 
and beyond their refpective Limits to the Weft
ward, paying the Crown a Fifth of all Gold, 
and a Fifteenth of all Copper Ore they lho...w 

.. ge~ 
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get. ,T:hey were alfo impower'd to feize all Virginia .. 

Ships that' fhould trade within their refpeCtive ~. 
Limits,· to coin Money, raife Forces for their 
Defence, (3 c. 

The Llmdon Adventurers, or the firO: Com- Three 
pany, were no fooner authoriz'd to fend Co- Ships fent 
lonies to Virginia by this Patent but they out by the 
fitted out three Veffels (viz.) one of an hundred LeondrJt nAd-

T h f r. d·' v n urers. 
ons, anot er 0 lOfty, an a Pmnace of twenty 

Tons~ in which were fent an hundred and ten 
Landmen, with Arms, Ammunition, Tools 
and Implements fOr Building, Fortification 
and Tillage, Cloathing, Toys, and other 
Merchandize, to traffick with the Indians, and 
every thing proper for plantingac-Colony: 
The Command of this little Squadron being 
committed ~o Captain Chriftopher Newport, an 
excellent Seaman, aad one who was ufed to 
Weft-India Voyages; but the Orders for the 
Government of the Colony, and the Names of 
the Members of the Council, who were to 
have the Adminifl:ration of Affairs when they 
arriv'd in Virginia, were feal'd up, and di
reCted not to be open'd till they went on 

.,Shore. 
They fet fail frem London on the 20th of 

December, 1606, but the Wind not qeing 
favourable, they made it the 5th of January 
before they reach'd the Downs, and were de
tain'd here and upon the CoaO: of England 
feveral Weeks more. After which they bent 
their Courfeto the ~anary fjlands, where they 
took in frefh Water, and then 1ail'd to the 
Caribbee lflands, where they arriv'd on the 
23d of Febrttary. They fet their Men on 
Shore on fQveral of thefe Wands, and remain'd 
amongft them a Month and upwards, but 
chiefly onche Hland of Ne'lJis, where their 

Vol. X~X. Iii Men 
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Virgmia. Men liv'd upon the Provifions they found in 
~themand. 

On the 3D of April they fet fail from Nevisl 
and on ,the 26th of the fame Month difcoverd 
the Land of Virginia, and the fame Day were 
fo fortunate as to enter the Bay of Cbeftpcal:! 
between the two Capes'; the Sourbermoft ot 
which they nam'd Cape Henry, and the 
Northermoft Cape Charles, in Compliment 
to the two Princes, the King's Sons; which 
Capes are about feven Leagues (not nine 
Leagues, as I {aid' by Miftake in defcribing 
their Situation) afunder. 

They could not pollibly have f{Jund a bet
ter Place for their Purpofe (tho' they were 
driven thither by a Storm, and hit upon it by 
Accident) there being . more commodious 
Rivers and Harbours in this Bay than in any 
Part of North-America; the Want whereof, 
in a great meafure, defeated Sir Walter Ra
logh's Attempts of fetding Colonies on this 
Coaft. 

They land They landed firft on the South Side, nearCape 
at Cape Henry, which lies in 37 Degrees North Lati
Henry, in tude, and found it a very fruitful and delightful 
£JD~rees Country; which while fome of the, Gentlemen 
L~;~ude. were taking It View of with uncommcinPlea-

fure after the Fatigue of a tedious and tempef;,,· 
tuous Voyage, they fell into an Ambufcade of 

A Skir- Indians; who 1hot a Shower of Arrows from 
mifh with the Woods and defperately wounded· two of 
the Na- the Englijh; but upen the firing a Volley of 
tives. fmall Shot they took to their hr:~ and fled, 

giving Notice by Fires from Place to Place of 
the Arrival of our Adventurers. 

The Water, upon- founding the South Side 
of the Entrance of 'the BaY1 being found fo 

!hallow 
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fuallow that their Ships could 'not come near Virgima, 
the Shore, it was refolved to try the oppofit~ '--v--I 
Coaft, where they found the Channel clofe to 
the Land to be eight or ten Fathom deep, 

,Whereupon they nam'd that Point of Land 
P()in~ Comfort, and brought their Ships thither, Point 
having the Day, before ereCted a Crofs at Cape ComjOrt, 

Henry, and formally taken poffeffion of the PoffeJlion 
Country in the Name of King lames I. taken of 

A h ' L d' C' the Coun, t t elr an mg on ape Cpmfort, five of try. 
the Natives appear'd at a diftance, and feem'd 
very much afraid of the EngliJh, till Captain 
Newport ma?e Signs of ~eace and Friendlhip, 
when they )ald down theIr Bows and Arrows, 
and came forwards with a great deal of Cou-
rage, inviting the Englijh to their Town, which. 
they pointed to, and call'd by the Name of 
Kecoughtan; and a Party of our Adventurers 
going thither with them were eiltertain'd very The Eng
hofpitably. They brought them alfo Pipes lifo enter
and Tobacco to fmoak, and danced and fung tain'd by 
after the Manner of their Country, to divert t~e Na
their new Guef!:s; of whom." however, they tIves. 

feem'd to have fome Apprehenfions,. for when 
the EnI,Jijb 'firft came to the Town, they fet 
up a lamentable Howling, and laying their 
Faces to the· Ground tore it up with their 
Nails; which the EngliJh then look'd upon 
as, fome religious Ceremony. but I am apt to. 
think, by I1heir Howling and Geftures, they 
rather exprefs'd their. Fears that thofe Fo-
reigners would one Day fubdue their Country, 
beiag acquainted with the Execution they had 
done,withtheir Fire-Arms in the firft Encoun-
ter they had with their Countrymen on the 
other Side the Bay. The Entertainment be,ing 
end~, Captain Newport made the NatlVell 

1 ii 2 fome 
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Virginia. fome Prefents of Beads and other Toys, and 
~ then return'd to. his Ship. , 

As to the Colohy" the firft Bufinefs they 
enter'd upon after they landed was to open 
their Orders, where they found' the following 
Gentlemen appointed of the Council (viz.) 
Bartholomew -Gofnold, Edward W;ngfie/J, 
Chriflopher Newport, 'John Smith, Jobn 
Ratcliffe, John Martin,' and George Kendall, 
of whom Wingfield was chofen Prefident, but 
they thought fit to leave Captain Smith out of 
'the Council; for it [eems the reft of the 
Gentlemen were fo fet againft him that they 
had confin'd him Prifoner ever fince their 
leaving England; which Purchafe infinuates 
was occafion'd by their . .f\:nvy at his fuperior 
Talents, and becau(e the Company in EngJand 
feem'd to rely more on his Skill and Ex
perience, than' on any of the reft! And it ap
pears, that the Planters themfelves were fo 
convinc'd of his Abilities afterwards, that they 
were oblig'd not only to admit him into their 
Council, but in a manner to refign the Ad
miniftration into his HanCIs, after they had by 
their perpetual Jarrs and weak Management 
almoft ruin'd the Company's Affairs. To 
proceed.· . . 

On the 4th of May, Captain Newport had 
an Interview with one of~their Weroances, or 
:J(ings, as the Engiijh call them, nam'd Pafpahe, 
and the D'!y following with Rapahanna, the 
Weroance or Chief of another Tribe, who 
invited the Englijh to his Town, and treated' 
them handfomely. The next three or four 
pays they fail'd up the River Powhaton, to 
which they gave the Name of James River, in 
fearch of a proper Place to fettle the Colony.; 
and paving pitch'd ~FQll one between forty and 

. , fifty 
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fifty Miles- froin the Mouth of the River, Virginia. 
they landed all ~he Men there that were in- '--""'v--I 
tended to be left in the Country, and began 
to ereCt a night Fort, which they barricado'd 
with Trees, and built fame few Huts, to 
which they gave the Name of 1amtrrown. The 
.' ~k Place ,they. chofe was a Peninfula, tW!l f.~I~:y 
ThIrds thereof beIng encompafs'd by the ~I- James 
ver PowhatfJfl, and the othet Third by a fmall [O'l.V,.. 

narrow River, capable however of receiving 
Veifels'of an hundred Ton5 almoft as far as the 
main River, and at Spring Tides it over-flows 
and runs into the River Powhaton, making 
the Place a perfeCt IGand, containing about 
two thoufand Acres of firm Land, befidcs a 
great deal of marlhy Ground; which Situation 
was look'd upon as a grearSecurity againft the 
Attacks of the Indians. 

The very firft Night the Englifh landed, 
'the Natives furrounded the IGand with their 
Canoes; but finding our Adventurers upon 
their guard and ready to receive them they 
Bed. On the 18th of May, the Weroance 
Pa/pahe, in whofe Country they were fettled, 
came to their ~arters, attended by an hun
dred armed Indians; and obferving the Eng
lijh ftand to their Arms, would have had them 
lai9 them down; but the Colony apprehend
ing he hact fame hoftile Intentions refufed, 
and one of his Company ftealing a Hatcnet, 
the Perfon from whom he took it ftruck the 
Savage. and took it from him; whereupon 
histCountrymen were preparing to' revenge 
the Affront, and the Englijh to defend their 
Companion, when the Weroance fuddenly rofe 
up and departed in a great Rage: How.ever, 
he rent a 'BUCK to the Fort as a Pre[ent [oon 
i\fter, and pretended to be their Friend, offering 

. . them. 
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Virginia. them as much of· his Country as they delir'd 
V""V"" for. a Plantation 1 but I find the Colony re

main'd jealous of this Wero"nce, fu(peCl:ing 
he only waited for an Opportunity to furprife 
them. . 

On the 15th of june, 1607, their Fort 
was finifh'd, being of a triangular Figure, 
with three Baftions and four or five Pieces of 
Artillery m..ounted on each. And now they 
thought themfelves ftrong enough to refift all 
the Power of the Natives. They planted 
alfo two Pieces of Ground on the Peninfula 
with Indilln Corn to ferve them the fucceeding 

Capt~in Winter; and Captain Ne·wport, on the Hd 
Ne·wport of June, 1607, return'd to England, leaving 
returns to in the Colony one hundred and four effeCtive 
En7 /altd. r. b d f '" Men, who loon egan to fin the W ant 0 

the Ships, froni which they had hitherto pur·· 
chafed Bread, Flower, and ftrong Liquors, 
and remain'd in pretty good Health: But the 
Fruits of the Country being now the principal 
Part of their Food, and very little good Li
quor ftirring, many ·of the Colony fell lick 

The Colli- of Fluxes and Fevers, and feveral dy'd, a
ny reduc'd mong whom were Captain Gofnold, one of the 
to .great Council, and fome other Gentlemen of ~a. 
DJitrefs. lity; and others· were cut off by the Natives 

in the Woods, as they wander'd in fearch of 
Fruits or Game, and the reft were in a manner 
thut up and befieg'd in their Fort, where with 
continual Watching,. bad Diet, and Want of 
good Lodging, they were reduc'd to a very 
miferable Condition, and by the Month of 
September had bury'd fifty, of the Colony: 
The refl: alfo had perifh'd if the "Natives had 
continu'd thell: Attacks; but. it feems they 
were now become' more paci6ck; and con
fented to traffick with the Engtijh again, giving 

th~t\~ 
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them Venifon, Wild-fowl, Corn, and other Virginia_ 

Pro:vifions for their Merchandize. But every ~. 
Man endeavouring to under-fell his Neigh-
bour, and the IndiRn5 imagining they had 
been cheated and impos'd upon therefore in their 
former Bargains, broke off all Commerce and 
Intercourfe with the Colony again, and they 
were a fecond ·time reduc'd to a fl:arving 
Condition. Whereupon everyone turn'd his 
Ryes UpOl'l Captain Smith as the only Man 
that could extricate them out of thefe Difficul-
ties; and having depos'd their Prefident, they 
Plade choice of another, who committed the 
Conduct of their Affairs entirely to the Cap-
tain. This Gentleman having made fome, 
Addition to their Fortificat'ions, to fecure the 
Colgny againft the Attacks of the Indians~ 
and made their Roufes and Lodgings more 
cOf11modious, he took feven arm'd Men with Captain 
him in his Boat and went down the River in Smith goes 
order to purch~fe Corn of the more dif1:ant in [earc!, 

- c. ~ r of Pro VI-
Tnbes of Indians, who relulwg allO to fell lions. 
him any, he' went to their Roufes and took Takes it 
their Corn away by Force. Whereupon three ~Y Force 

or four fcore of the Savages aiTembled, and ~o:r~v~~e 
marching with their Idol carry'd before them on their 

charg'd the EngliJh with their Bows and Relu~al to 

Arrows. The Captain retuw'd their Com- [elllllffi 

pl.i.ment with a Volley of his Mufkets; loaden any. 

with Piftol Shot. Whereupon they ran away, 
leaving their Idol behind them; and this 
brought them to a Capitufation, wherein they 
agreed, That upon ref1:oring their God they 
wOlljld furnifh them -with as llluch Corn as the;y 
wanted: And having loaded his Boat, he 
return'd in Triumph to the Fort, where he 
round the Preli..lent and fome others h<J.d form'd A Defign 

, 1Jo4- '. fonn'd to 
'a Defign to abandon the Plantation, and abandon 

retllrn the Fort. 
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Virginia. return in the Pinnace to Eng/and: But having 
~ now Plenty of Corn, and abundance of Wild

fowl in the Rivers, as the Winter came on 
thefe Thoughts were laid· alide for the prefent ; 
and Captain Smith proceeded on another Ex
pedition to make Difcoveries and bring in 
more Corn for the Colony, in which he had 
feveral fuccefsful Encounters with die Forces of 
the Weroance of Powhaton; but going on Shore 
in a certain Creek with only two of his Men, 

Smith . he· fell into an Ambufcade of his Enemies, the 
taken by two Men were kill'd, and himfelf falling into 
the King 
of Pow. a Bog was taken Prifoner by Apaconkanough, 
baton. Powhatorls General, and being brought before 

that Prince, he order'd his Brains to be beaten 
li>ut with Clubs, a ufual Execution among the 

His Life Savages: However, his Life was fav'd by 
·favedhby the Interceilion of Pacahuntl1.,. Powhaton's 
~::;h:_nta Daughter, who was fo enamour'd with the 
ton's' Captain that lbe took him in her Arms, and 
Daughter, vow'd {he would die with him it he fuffer'd, 
~nd a and at length prevail'd upon her Father not 
'X::~: be- only to give him his Life but his Liberty, 
tween the and furnifh him with whatever he wanted ; 
Nd,tives and the Captain returning to the Fort was 
~olo~; frequently vifited by this Lady, who reveal'd 

. to him the Stratagems of his Enemies, and 
defeated the Deligns of the Intiiafli againft the 
Fort, tho' 'tis laid fhe was not more than 
fourteen or fifteen Years of Age vfhen {he 
tranfaCl:ed thefe Affairs. 

In the mean time the Colony had laid ano. 
ther Plot to abandon the Plantation, which 
the Captain.r~turn'd juft time enough to pre
vent; but upon his Arrival, l'owhaton's 
People bringing to the Fort great Plenty of 
Corn, Venifon, wild Fo}Vl, and all manner 
of Provilions, all of them alter'd their Mindsf 

and 
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and determin'd to wait till they receiv~d frelh Virginia. 

Supplies from Europe: Nor was it long after ~ 
Captain Smith's. Retutn to the Fort before 
Capta!n Newport came fro~ England with Captain 
SupplIes of Men and Prdvlfions; but the Ne,wport 
Phenix, commanded by Captain Neifan, which arrives. 

came in Company with him till they made 
the Land of Virginia, was driven back as far 
as the Caribbee Ijl!lnds by fiotmy Weather, and 
did not arrive at 'James-Town till fome time 
afterwards. 

Gaptain Newport had receiv'd Direaions 
. from -the Company in England to endeavour 
to cultivate a Friendfhip with the Indian 
Princes, and particularly with Powhaton, who is 
ffiled Emperor by our Adventurers, the reft 
paying him fome kind of Homage,tho' all 
of them feem to have been Soveraigns in their 
refpeaive Territories. 

To Powhaton, therefore, the Company 
fent a Crown of gilded Copper, a Bed, and 
Chair of State, with Rdbes and other Enfigns 
of Majefiy, ordering the Colony to fee him 
folemnly crown'd, upon Condition that he 
would acknowledge the King of Great-Britain 
his Soveraign, without refigning however any 
Part of his Dominions to him or his Subjects; 
except what they fuould purchafe of him or 
his Vaffals for a valuable Confideration; which 
Po'Zvhaton agreeing to, Captain Newport and 
Captain Smith marched with three or four 
fcore more of the Colony to Powhaton's 
Capital, where they crown'd and enthron'd Powbai.i'l 
the Indian Monarch in' the ben manner their crown·'d. 

Circumftances would admit of; and the other 
Princes, who attended his Coronation, had 
Prefents made them, and promis'd al[o to 
acknowledge the J(ing of Great-Britain their 

Vol. XXX. Kkk Soveraign, 
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Virginia. Soveraign, feveral of them accepting of Cop. 
~ per and other Merchandize for fuch Parts of 

their refpetl:ive Territories as they yielded to 
the Englijh; but great Complaints were made 
by fome againft Captain Newport's Condutl: 
in paying too great a Submiffion towards 
Powhaton, and fuffering him to take, all 
manner of Englijh Merchandize at his own 
Price, whereby the Value of- Englijh Goods 
was funk; and would purchafe nothing to any 
Advantage: And Powhaton and his vaffal 
Princes became exceeding infolent in their 
Demands. The Captain is alfo cenfur'd for 
embezzling the Provifions he brought for the 
Dfe of the Colony, and felling thofe very 
Provifions the Company fent them at extrava
gant Prices, making a perfeCt Tavern of his 
Ship for three or four Months he remained in 
the Country, and eating up, Part of thofe 
Stores with his Seamen which were defign'd 
for the Supply of the Colony, whereby they 
were recluc"d to great ftraits as foon as he 
was. gone, and muft have perifh'd if Captain 
Smith had not taken fome extraordinary Mea
fures for their Prefervation; for the Colony 
relying on the late Treaty of Alliance concluded 
with the Indians, imagin'd they fhould be 
fupply'd with Corn and Flefh from the Coun
try by way of Barter or Truck for their Goods, 
and had negletl:ed to plant Corn, or lay up 
any Provifions againft a Time of Need; 
from which they wer~ chiefly diverted by an 
Affair which they apprehended would make 
all t~eir For~unes at once, namely, the g~_ 

The Co- thermg the gIlded Sand they found in a neigh
lony fend b . R· 
home ourmg Ivulet, which they took to be Gold 
common. and w.ere fo confident of it that they loaded 
Sand for Captam Newport's Ship hQme with it, tho' 
G~D~ -

it 
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it prov'd to their great Difappointment com- Virginia. 

Il10n .Duft. But they fent home alfo cer-~ 
tain Specimens of Pitch, Tar, Glafs and Pitch 
Soap-Affies, which had been made by) fome Tar,' and 
Poles and Germans the Company hir'd to go Gais . 

T7: ,. • h r: M ' n made III to y trgznza to promote t ele anutal.-LUres; i7ir,inia 
and thefe might have turn'd to good Account " . 
if the Colony had not been diverted from pro
ceeding in t.hem by other Putfuits. 

In the mean time Captain Smith obferving The Eng
to what low Circumft:uices the Colony was !i'O take 

reduc'd again, and that the Indians refus'd to ~~~~eby 
fell them Provillolls unlefs at extravagant from the 
Prices, he made feveral Incurllons into the Natives. 
Country, and compel'd the Natives to bring 
him in both Corn and Flefh at the former 
PriCes, reprefenting to the Council that the 
IndiallS were not to be dealt with in any other 
manner'; they muft either refolve tb abandon 
the Count~y or exert their Authority, and 
fhew the Indians they were in a Condition to 
force Provillons from them, if they were 
refu~'d. This he look'd upon as the only way 
to preferve the Colony from ftarving, and to 
plant the Country to Advantage.: And the 
Council not being able to find out any other 
Expedients for their Prefervation, thought fit 
to concur in the Captain's Meafures. He 
afterwards proceeded to rebuild }ames-Town, 
which had been deftroy'd by a Fire while he 
and Captain Newport were attending on Pow-
hat-on. He alfo caufed a fumcient ~antity 
of Indian Corn to be planted, ~o ierve them 
the following Year: And the Ship Phenix 
arriving Coon after with Provillons fr?i11 Eu~ope, 
the Colony W:lS now in flO Want.ot any th.mg. 
Whereupon Captain Smith left the CouncIl to 
take care of the Fort, and went with a Party 

Kkk 2 lipon 
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Vi· >,cnia. upon further Difcoveries up ~he feveral Bays 
~ and Rivers; at which all the Indian Nations 
Captain were greatly alarm'd, no longer doubting but 
Smit" the Dtfign of the EngliJh was to make an 
make. d h r further entire Conqueft of their Country, an t er~JOre 
Di.co\'c. opl?ofed him wherever they thought themfelves 

,ries. ihong enough, and laid Ambufcades in the 
Woods and Bogs to cut off his Retreat; but 
he was fo fortunate· as to efcape all their 

Defeats Stratagems, defeated feveral Bodies of Indians, 
fevera! and made" Pa'ljJahe and feveral more of their 
]ndialZ ')j 
Princes. Chiefs Prifoners. In thefe Excudions he dif-

cover'd the Country of the Monacans, that of 
the .1comackson the Eaftern Side of the Bay 
of Chefepeak, the Nations of Wicomoco and 
Patowmack, and even the Safquehannah Indians 
at the Head of the Bay of Cbefepeak; and fo 
harrafs'd the Territories of the Emperor Pow~ 
h~ton that he and his vaffal Princes were glad 
to make their Submiffion, . and to accept of 
fuch a Peace as Smith was pleas'd to grant 
them. 

I fual! not go about to juftify this ConduCt 
of Smith any further than it was neceifary; 
but if we would lay the Saddle upon the right 
Harf:, the original Caufe of thefe Outrages 
muft be afcrib'd either to the Company in 
England, who made fo little Provifion for the 
Colony that they had no way to fubfift but by 
Rapine, or upon fome of thofe they employ'd, 
who took no care to plant Corn, or lay-in 
Provifions at the proper Seafon3, whereby they 
were reduc'd to the wretched Circumftances 
already mention'd: And the Roguery of the 
Captains and Agents employ'd to carryover 
Supplies to the Colony was frill another Oc
cafion of their Diftrefs; for it feems they 
frequently apply~ fuch' Stores to their own 

Ufe~ 
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Ufe, and wh;tt was worfe, fold them to the Virgwia. 

Colony at extravagant Rates; and under all o,-.r--J 
thefe Wants and Mifmanagements it WaS no 

. wonder there were Divifions amongft them, 
which was another Reafon they had no better 
Suc~efs, and were forced'to plunder the Coun
try Jnfte~d of planting it. 

CaptaIn Smlib obferves, that two Thirds 
of the Adventurers came over with a View of 

. finding every thing provided to their Hands 
without any Care or Labour of their own, 
~nd w~re fubfifted by the Labours of the other 
mduftnous Third, till he compell'd them all 
to take a Share in the Work, and then he 
foon plamed Ground enough to fubGft the 
Colony in Plenty: And by moderate Exercife 
and good Food faw them not only reftor'd 
to their Healths, but in a very flourilhing 
Condition; and as there was now no longer 
any Neceffity of procuring Food from the 
Indians by Violence, they liv'd and .traffick'd 
very amicably together; and the Weroances 
fuffer~ him to make ieveral other Settlements 
in their Country. When" their Affairs were in 
this profperous Sittlation, there arriv'd fix or 
feven Ships from England, with between three 
and four hundred Planters, and fuch ample, 
Supplies of Ammunition and Provifion as 
would have enabled the Colony to have made 
an entire Conqueft of Virginia, or at leaft to 
have procur'd what Terms they faw fit of the 
indians, if they had been under any Command; 
btlt as things were manag'd, this SUI;!Ply only 
brou~ht the Affairs of the Colony mto Con-
fufion. . • 

For the Company in England imagining 
that the Divifions among the Council in Vir

_ gim'a, in whom the Government there was 
1odg'd, 
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Virginia. lodg'd, were the Occafion of moft of the 
~ Mifmanagements that had happen'd, procur'd 

a new Patent from King James, whereby they 
were impower'd to appoint a Governor, with 
a more ample Auth91'ity than they had by the 
preceding Patent, ahd prevail'd on the Lord 

Lord De De la War to accept of the Government of 
la War d their new Colony, who thereupon made Sir 
appOlnte '. d 
Governor. Thomas Gates, SIr George Summers, an CaF~ 

tain Ne7uport his' Deputies till his Arrival : 
And thefe Gentlemen fet fail from England 
with nine Ships and five hundred Men in the 
Month of May, 1609. All the three Deputy 
Governors being embark'd in one Ship, were 

Sir CIlOrge unfortunately eaft away on the II1ands of 
S/Ii':merJ Bn'mudas, being then uninhabited, but they 
and the

h 
and all their People efeap'd to the Shore, where 

two ot er. '. 
Deputies findmg Plenty of Provlfions they took pof-
calt away jellion of thefe II1ands for the Crown of Eng
{r t~e Ii land; and from Sir George Summers they 
B:~m:,;as. have been ever {inee call'd 'Ibe Summer Ijlands. 
Part of In the mean time the reft of their Fleet 
the!r F,leet arriv'd fafe in t~e Bay of Chefepeak, with the 
arnve m Re-inforcement abovemention'd, where they 
Yi!ginia. found Captain Smith Prefident; but gave out 

they were not oblig'd to obey him, {inee there 
was another Commillion granted, which had 
fuperfeded his, and they expected the Arrival 
of the Deputy Governors every Day. 

However, Captain Smith kept them in 
tolerable Order while he remain'd amongft 
them; and made fome new Settlements, par
ticulai-ly at NanJamund and the Falls of James 
River; but being unfortunately blown up with 
Gun-powder, as he was out upon Difcovery, 
he was fo mangled and wounded that he was 
forced to return to England; after which there 
happen'd fuch Divifions among the Englifo 

again 
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again that every thing was negleCted which Virginia, 

tended either to their Defence or Subfiftance; """'" 
and they were reduc'd by the Sword, Sicknefs 
or Famine, from five hundred to three or 
four fcore, when Sir Thomas Gates and Sir 
George Summers arriv'd from Bermudas to 
their Relief, haying built two VefIels with 
fuch Materials as they found upon that II1and, 
to tranfport them and their People to rirginia ; 
but meeting with nothing but Complaints from 
the Colony, and feeing little Likelihood of 
fucceeding in the Plantation, as they wanted 
Provifions and all other N eceffaries, they a~ 
greed to return to England with the Colony; 
and were aCtually failing out of the Bay when 
the Lord De la Wat' arriv'd from England 
and oblig'd them all to go back to 'James~ 
9:'own. 

The Lord De la War, upon his Arrival, 
reprimanded the Planters for their Divifions, 
ldlenefs, and ill Conduct, which had occa
fion'd their Misfortunes, advifing them to re
form, or he fhould be compell'd to draw the 
Swo'rd of Juftice-and cut ofr the Delinquents, 
declaring, however, he had much rather draw 
his Sword in their Defence and Protection j 

and telling them, for their Encouragement, 
that he had brought them fuch Plenty of Pro
vifions thar they would be in no danger of 
wanting for the future, if they were not want
ing to themfelves in providing luch Things as 
the Country produced. Then he proceeded 
to cpnftitute a ~ouncil, confifting of S,ir Thomas 
Gates his Lieutenant General, Sir George 
Sum~ers his Admiral, the Honourable GeQrge 
Percy, ~ne .of his Captains, Sir . Ferdinanda 
Weinman, hiS Mafter of the OrdlOance, and 
Chriflapher Newport, hisJice-Admiral. Thefe 
- and 
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and the reft of his Officers having taJ<.en tlie 
Oaths to the Government, and entered on 
their feveral Employments, his next Care was 
to turrilh his People with Flelh; for notwith
ftanding there were not Ids than five or fix: 
hundred Hogs in the Plantation when Captain 
Smith went to England, ther~ was not one left 
alive at this time: They had been either eaten 
by the Colony or kill'd by the Indians, who, 
to diftrefs them,· h.ad alfo driven all the Deer 
and other_ Game out of the Country; and the 
EnJ!lijh were. fa ill provided with Nets, that 
tho' there was Plenty of Fifh in their Rivers1 
they knew not how to take them. 

The Company had fent over a Supply of 
Cloathing, Bifcuit, Flower, Beer, and other 
Liquors; but taking it for granted that they 
had Hogs, Venilon, Fowl and Filh enough 
in the Country, had made no. Provilion of 
Flelh. Whereupon Sir George Summers, ,the 
Admiral, was difpatch'd to Bermudas to bring 
over live Hogs from thence; for thefe Sir 
George found Plenty of in that Ifland When he 
was caft away there, tho' there were no People 
upon it, The Governor al[o fet rome to filh
ing within the Bay, and others without, where 
there were Shoals of Cod-filh, but their Nets 
and Tackle were [0 defedive that they could 
not catch many; whereupon he endeavour'd 
to fettle a Correfpondence with Pf)whaton and 
other Indian Princes, that he might-purchafe 
Flelh of them for Englijh Goods, and in fame 
of thefe Negotiations he fucceeded, par4cu
larly with the King of Patowmack, one of the 
moft potent of the Indian Princes. But not
withftanding he reprefented, to PowhattJn that 
he, had already promife~ to acknowledge the 
Kmg of England for. bl&-,soveraign, accepted 

'bf 
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of a Crown and Scepter, and other Enfigns ofVirginiao 
Royalty from him, with Prefents of great ~ 
V alu(", this Prince would give him no other 
Anfwer, but t~at he expetl:ed the Englt/h 
fhould depart his Country, or confine them-
fs:lves within -the Limits of James-<fown Wand, 
and not range through every Part of the 
Country) as they continued to do, only with 
a View of fubduing it, as he apprehended, 
threatning to iiTue his Orders to cut them off Powbatan 

'd d it h of h threatens ano e roy t oe~, I ever 10 ey were found the Engljh 
WIthout the Limits he prefcnb'd them; and 
commanded the Meffengers his Lordfhip fent 
to him not to fee his Face again unltfs they 
brought him a Coach and fix Horfes, for in 
thefe he had been inform'd by fome Indianr, 
who had been in England; their great Wero-
ances were drawn in. 

The Lord De la War finding he was to Lord D. 
expect no Friendiliip from Powhaton, deter- fa War 
mined he fhould fear him: Having taken an brings him 
Indian Prifoner, therefore, he .cut off his to Terms. 
Right-hand, and fef!t,him to his Mafter Pow-
haton, letting him know that he would ferve 
all his Subjetl:s in that manner, and burn all 
the Corn in his Country (which was ripe at 
this time) if he did not forbear all Atl:s of 
Hoitility for the future ; which had fo good 
an Effetl: that the Colony lived in Peace anel 
Plenty for fome time, every 'Day making 
frefh Difcoveries, anel forming new Alliances 
with fame Indian Princes. And thus the 
Company's Affairs being happily eftablifh'd 
again by the Condutl: of the Lord De fa If/~r', 
Sir Thomas Gates was fent to Engla1Jd to gIve 
an Account of the State of the Colony, the 
Ships being frejo-hted home with Cedar, black 
Walnut, and I~on Ore; which Returns~p-
. Vol. XXX. L Ii pear'd 
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Virginia. pear'd fo inconfiderable, that the Compal'!Y 
~ were in fufpenfe whether -they fhould not 

fend for the Lord De fa War and the Colony 
home: However, they firft_defir'd Sir 'Ibomas 
Gatds Opinion upon it, -who told them, that 
thefe were not the only Returns they were to 
expect; that if they would fend over Men 
who underfl:ood how to make Pitch and Tar, 
and plant Hemp and Flax, they might furnilh 

N,nl England with all manner of naval Stores; 
Strres to and that it would be very eafy alfo to fet up 
~ h~d 10 a ManufaCture of Silk, the Country abounding 
Al~~l~'{k. in Mulberry-Trees as well as Silk-Grars; 

that the Soil was exceeding fruitful, producing 
Corn, Grafs, Grapes, and (lther Fruits in a
bundance; that European Cattle and Poultry 
multiply'd prodigiouGy, and there was greau 
Plenty of Venifon, Fifh and Yowl, which 
th~y could never want when they fhould be 
provided with Boats, Nets, and' Engines to 
take them: The Compiny need then be at 
very little Charge to fupport,the Colony. On 
the contrary, they would in a ilion- time meet 
with Returns anfwerable to their Expectations. 
Whereupon the Company refolv'd to proceed 
with Alacrity to improve their Virginian Plan
tation ; in which Refolution they were ~on· 

Lord De firm'd by the Lord Dc la War, who return'd 
fa War to England about this time (Anno 1610.) for 
returns to the Recovery of his Health. 
E1!gland. H . d - h C h- h h d e acquamte t e ompany, ,t at e a 

no Intention to abandon their Service; but as 
foon as his Health was refl:or'd he would re
turn to his, Government again. In the mean 
time he had left Mr. Georg. Percy his Deputy 
Governor, a Man of great Honour and Re
foluti?n, . in whoie Conduct they might con
fide t1l1 Sir <['kamas Gates fhouJd return thither: 

That 
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That Captain Argoll had fettled a Trade with \';rginia, 

feveral of - the Indian Chiefs; and for the '--Ir"
Defence, of the Colony he 11ad erec,9;ed three 
Forts more than he found there, 'Uiz. two near 
Point Com/oJ't, and ar third at the' -Falls of 
J~mes Ri'Uer, adjoining,to which were large 
FIelds he had ordered to be planted with Indian 
Vines, and Roots; fo that there was no Dan-
ger of the Colony's being in any Diflrefs for 
the future, if they were not wanting to them-
felves. . 
, On tbe loth of ]I,fay, 16 II, Sir Thomas Dale car
Dale arriv'd at Virginia with three Ships and rie,s over 
Supplies of Men, Cattle, and Provifions, and a Suppl)'. 
immediately fet his People to work to plant 
Corn (which the Colony had neglet1ed, tho' 
it was late in the Spring)' and had a tolerable 
good Crop. '. 

Sir 'Ihomas Gates arriv'd in AUl,u/i following Gates's 

with fix S~ips, three hundred and fifty Plan- Adn:',ni. 
ters, and a p'roportionable Supply of Cattle,ltranon. 
Ammunition and Provifions, taking the Go
vernment upon' him as Deputy to the Lord 
De la War, who ftill remain'd fick in Eng-
land. This Gentleman pla,nted an@ fortify'd 
Henrico County, to the Weftward of James-
Town, and made Lines, defended with Palifa-
does~ to preferve .their Cattle from the indid.m ; 
for frill King Powhaton refufed the Alliance 
of the E1?glijh, and harrafs'd and plunder'd 
their Plantations which lay expos'd. Where-. 
upon Captain Argoll took an Opportuni~y of 
furprifing his celebrated Daughter, the Pnncefs 
Paeahunta, in the Year 1612, and carry'd 
her to' James-Town, where !he. was treated 
hpwever ,according to her Q!Jaltty, and the 
eminent Services fhe had done the Englijh: 
And ftill continuing her good Offices, the 
.. L 11 2 ' King 
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V,rg.nia, King her Father was" after two Years, recon· 
....-.,.--.J ciled to the Colony, and confented to her 
The marrying Mr. John Rolf, an Engiifh Gentle
Peineds man. And had more of our People intermar
!'acaIJ:mta ry'd with the J.,dians I am inclin'd to think it 
~I:~r~;ifo would h:lve been the m~ft effectual Way of 

eftablifhzng the Colony In Beace; for P07U

haton is faid to look upon this Match as, a 
fincere Mark of the Friendfhip of the Englijh. 
'BLlt Ollr :Adventurers appear'd llnaccountably 
iqueamifh in this Particular. They feemed to 
de{pil.C and abhor fuch Alliances, whi~h ren
dered the Natives averfe to us afterwards. 
Whereas, if the Englifh had cominu'd to 
intermarry with them, they would in time 
have became one Nation, and thofe Maifacres 
and other Calamities that enfu'd had infallibly 
been avoided. The Nativ,es probably would 
have embrac'd the Chriftian Religionvolunta
rily, as this Princefs did. But to proceed. 

A Peace A Peace being concluded with King Pow~ 
between, haton upon this Marriage, in the Year 1613, 
thedEI~~!ijh the E;zgtijh and his Subjects lived in a good 
an \..1U.?; d t ' 
Powhatan. Un ed andmg, and traffick'd together for 

fome time: And the Chickahommony Indians, 
another Tribe, by their Example a\fo conclud~ 
ed a Peace with the Colony, which now ap
pear'd in a very flourifhing Condition: And 
In the Year 1616, Sir 'fhomas Dale leaving 
the Adminiftration of the Government to 
Captain Yardly, return'd to Ent,land, carrying 

Tp ~e r. Mr. Rolf and the Princefs his Wife with him, 
nnee,s h K' J 'il. - d C' 'd Pacahunta were mg ames s ,,-ueen an ourt pal 

comes to her the fame Honours that were due to a 
lingland. European l:ady of the fame Q!!ality, after 

they. were mform'd by Captain Smith what 
Serv.1ces fhe had done the Englijh N a.tion, and 
partIcularly how fhe had faved the Captain's 

. Life 
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J..ife when hi!t Head was upon the Block. But Virgin"'

jt feems. before this Princefs marry'd Mr. Rolf, "--y--J 

fhe nad been given to underftand that Captain 
Smith was dead; for he was the firft Man 
fhe had fet her Affections upon, and I make 
no doubt he had promifed to marry' her when 
he was in her Father's Court; for when he 
came to wait ~pon her, on' her Arrival in 
England, fhe appear'd furprifed, turned away 
from him with the utmoft Scorn and Refent-
ment, and' it was fome Hours before fhe woul d 
be prevail'd with to fpeak to him. She could 
not believe any Man would have deceiv'd her 
for whom fhe had done fo much, and run fo 
'many Hazards; and when fhe did vouchfafe 
tq hear his Excufes, fhe ftill reproach'd him 
with Ingratitude. In all her Behaviour, 'cis 
faid, fhe behav~d herfelf with great Decency 
and fuitable to her ~ality, and mighty Ex
pectations there were of the future Services 
fhe 'Yould have done the Englijh upon her 
Return to her own Country; but fhe was 
taken ill at Grt;vefend, as fhe was about to 
.embark for Pirginia, and dy'd in that Town 
a very devout Chriftian, 'tis faid, leaving 

. ,one only Son, named 'I'homas Rolf, whofe 
Pofterity now flourifh in Virginia, and enjoy 
Lands ·defcended to them as Heirs of the 
Princefs Pacahunta. But to return . 

. Captain Tardly, during his Adminiftration, Captain 
firft promoted the planting of Tobacco, find- Yard[y fir/I: 
. b D d c. . encouraoes lng there began to e a great eman lor It cJ e pla~-
in Europe, whi<;h brought an immediate Gain i~g To
to the Company; but 'tis faid h~ did not fo baceo. 

much regard the Buildings and Fortifications, 
and planting of Corn, as he ought to have 
done. On the contrary, he entered into the 
greateft Intimacy with the Indians, employ'd 

them 
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v irginla, them in hunting and fifhing for- the Colony, 
~ and they lived together very fociable in his 
A'[,'// Time. Captain Argall, who fucceeded him, 
L .. "crncr. did not approve of this Familiarity and Con-

Lord De 
fa Tf'ar 
dies. 

fidence in the Natives, but repair'd the Forts 
that were running to decay, and affe~ed to 
render himfelf more formidable to the Indians 
than his Prcdecdror. Both thefe Gentlemen 
teem to have been but Deputies to the Lord 
De la IFar; for in the Year 1618, that 
Nobleman embark~d again for his Government 
of Virgini"!. with a Re-inforcement of two 
hundred Men, and Supplies for the Colony; 
but meeting with contrary Winds, which 
rendered the PafTage more tedious than ufual, 
the Ship~s Company became fickly, and his 
Lordfhip dy'd in the Voyage, with, thirty or 
forty Planters more that embark'd with him. 
Whereupon Mr. Argoll was conti,nued fome 
time longer in the Government, which he fpent 
in making Difcoveries on the Coaft of New
England and Ne~v:ScBtland, or Acadia; and, 
finding the French had made fome Settlements 

TheFrench tAere he expell'd them from thence, the Crown 
driven of Eng/and claiming thofe Countries as Parts 
fromN[w- f TT' " Th' Y (6 8) -ICc d' d h E 1 d 0 r zrgtnlCi. IS ear I I a 0 Ie t e 
P;!ukt~n famous Powhatan, being fucceeded in his 
dies. Empire by his Brother Itoparin; but he being 

a weak Prince, Oppaconcanough, King of 
Chickahommony, afterwards ufurp'd the Em
pire, reducifJg feveral more of the neighbour
ing Weroances under his Dominion; however, 
both Oppaconcanough and Itopatin renewed 
the Peace 'with the EngliJh on the Death of , 
Powhatan. 

Slr G,~rg' Governor Argoll, being ntall'd from Vir
~ ardl~G gima foon <\fter his Expedition to th<; N orth
:~r~nmen~: ward, left the Adminiftration in the Hands 

of 
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of Captain Powel, to whom Captain Yardiy -Illg,inia. 
fu~c~ected, havin~ been kn.ighte? by King ~ 
,James. He carned. over WIth hIm a Re-in
'forcement of twelve hundred Men, and pro-
portionable Supplies of Cattle and Provifions. 

, I pre[ume the Company were by this time 
fenfible of the Ad~antage of plantingTobacco'; 
and as Sir George Yard'y firft pllt them lip on 
it, thought him the propereft Perron to en
courage that Plantation. 

Sir George, upon his Arrival, apply'd him- The Go
felf to render the Government as like that opernment 

E nd :. llibl H' r. d I fetded as ngla as po I e.. .e mc:eale oe Num- iiiEnglC/nd. 
ber of the <;::ouilcIl, )lltendmg they fhould -
fupply the Place of a Houfe of Lords, and. 
fummoned an Affembly' of Burgeffes from . 
every Settlement in the Country. The firft 
Affembly or Parliament fat at 'james-<J'own The lirll 
in Virginia, in May, 1620, and then com- Alfembly, 
pofed but one Houfe, tho' they afterwards 1620. 

feparated, and fat as the Parliament do in 
England in two Houfes; and Mr. Beverley in-
finuates, that the Views of the upper and lower 
Houfe have been different ever fince. 

Negroes were firft brought over to Virginia Negroes 
this Year in a Dutch Ship, a.nd proving ex- fir!! im

tremelyJerviceable in planting Tobacco, more ported. 

were imported annually from Guinea: And 
now Sir George proceeded to parcel out the The 
Lands, allotting to the Company a certain Land; 
Proportion in feveral Diftritts for the Support parceJ'd 

. out among 
of the Government; other Portions were al- the Plan, 
lotted for the Dfe of a College and Schools tcr;, 

intended to be ereGted. Glebes were affign'd 
. in every P:vifh for the Support of the Minifters, 
and. the Planters had' their refpe&ive Shares 
allotted them ; whereupon, 'tis faid, they be
came exceeding iQduitri9uS, and pegan to vye 
. ' with 
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Virginia. with each other in Planting, Building, and 
'--V""-' other Improvements; and Encouragements 

were oHered to all fuch as fhould come and 
fettle in Virginia, and increafe the Colony. 
"Whereupon frclb Supplies of Men and Cattle 
continually arriv'd, and new Settlements were 
daily made in all Pans (If the' Country. Salt
works were fet up at Cape Charl:s, on the 
Eaftern Shore, and an Iron-work at Falling
Creek in James River, where they found the 
Iron Ore good, and had near brought that 

The 
Colony, 
flourifhes. 

Work to PerfeCtion. At this time, fays my 
Author, (Mr. Beverley) the Fame of, the 
Riches and Plenty in which the EngliJh liv'd at 
Virginia was exceeding great, and alCribes theit 
Happinefs in a great meafure to the prudent 
ConuuCt of Sir George Yardiy; but condemns 
him however for negleCting the Fortifications; 
and indeed if he took upon him to parcel out 
the Lands of the Indians among the Eng/ijh 
without their Leave, and gave them no va
luable Confideration for them, it could not be 
expeCted the Natives fhould long remain their 
Friends; however, during his Government, 
I meet with no Complaints or Mifunderftand
ings on either Side, which makes me of opi
nion thefe Allotments were made with the 
Confent of the indians; and if the fucceeding 
Governor had behaved himfelf in the like 
friendly manner towards the Natives, pollibly 
none of thofe Heart-burnings or Maffi.cres 
which folJow'd had ever happen'd. • 

Uiat'sGo- Sir George Yard/y's Government of three 
vernment. Years expiring in the Year 162 I, he was 

fucceeded by Sir Francis Wyat, 'a young 
Gentleman, who arriv'd in James-Town in .the 
Month ot October, with twelve hundred 
Planters; and the fame Year fifty Men more 

were 
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were catry'd thither by Captain Newport Virginia. 
wh?m be planted .in a Part ·of the Country t~ ~ 
whIch he gave hIS own Name. But there 
was, it [eems, [uch Q!:antities of Tobacco 
exported from l7irginia at this time; that 
Orders were rent from. England, that no 
Planters 1hould be perinitted to fend over more 
than an hundred Weight of Tobacco in one 

. Year. They were advifed to apply themfe1ves 
to the .making of Pot·:l.lh and other Manufac
tures; to plant more Corn, and improve their 
Stocks of Cattle infl:ead of running too much 
upon Tobacco. _ 

In the Year 16'12, ac:«:ording to Colonel Cou.rts of 

Bc.'v'Crie)', inferiour Courts were firfl: infl:ituted 'nug·lce d 
by the General-AfI'embly under the Name of l 

Itute. 

Country Courts, for the Trial of civil and crimi~ 
nal Cauies, referving an Appeal to the Governor 
and Council, which remain'd fl:iIl the fupreme 
Court of' Judicature •. The Colonel proceeds 
to give us an Account of the Maffacre which 
happen'd the fame Year, wherein he obferves f 

that the great Intreafe of the Planters, and 
the Icing Quiet the Englijh had enjoy'd among 
the Indians fince the Marriage of the Princef:> 
Pacahunta with Mr. Rolf, had lu\l'd all Men 
into a fatal Security. The Englijh became 
every wherefamifiar with the Indians, eating, 
drinking' and fleeping amongfl: them;. by 
~hich means they were perfectly acquaInted 
with all our Englijh Strength and the Vfe of 
our Arms, knowing at all .times when and 
where to find Ottr People, whether at home or 
in the Woods, in Bodies or difpers'd, in Con-
dition of Defence or indefcnceable. This ex-
pofing of theIr W eakne~s gave them OccaGon 
to think mote contemptibly of the. E?glijh than 
otherwife perhaps they would have done, ~or 

Vol. XXX. Mm m whIch 
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Virginia. which ~eafon they became more hardy to 
~ attempt any thing againft them. 

O 
Thus upon the Lofs of one of their leading ppa,an,a- ,. .. h 11 1· h 

"augb'; Men (a War-Captam, as t ey ca um) w 0 
Plot to was fuppofed to be jufi}y put to death how
ma/facre ever, tbeir King Oppaconcanough appear'd t. Eng- enrag'd, ~ and in Revenge laid the Plot of a 

general Maffacreof the Eng!i}b, to b.e executed 
on the 22d of March, -1022, a little before 
Noon, at a time when our Men were all at 
work abroad in their Plantations, difpers'd and 
unarm'd. This Confpiracy was to have ,taken 
Effect upon all the feveral Settlements at one 
and the fame Inftant, except ori the Eajlern 
Shore, whither this Plot did not reach. The 
Indians qad been made fo familiar' with the 
EngliJh as to borrow their Boats and Canoes 
to crofs the River when they went to confult 
with their neighbouring Indians upon this exe
crable Confpir~cy ; and to colour their DeUgn 
the better, they brought Prefents of Deer, 
Turkies, Filh, and Fruits to the EngliJh the 
Evening before. The very Morning of the 
Maffacre they came freely and unarm'd among 
them, eating with them, and behaving them
felves with the fame Freedom and Friendlhip 
as formerly till the very Minute they were to 
put their Plot in Execution; then they fell to 
work all at once, every where furprifing and 
knocking the Englifh on the head, fome with 
their Hatchets, which they call <Lommahauks, 
others with the Hoes and Axes of the EngliJh 
themfe)ves, lhooting at thofe who efcap'd the 
Reach of their Hands; [paring neither Age 
nor. Sex, but deftroying Man, Woman, and 
~hlld, according to their cruel Way of Jeav-
109 none behind to refent the Outrage. But 
whatever was not done by Surprize that Day 

was 
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was left undone,. and many that made early Virginia. 
Refillance efcap·d. ~ 

By the Account taken of the Chriftians Three 
murder'd that Morning, they were found to hUlld:ed 
be three hundred and forty feven, moft of;,nd iony 

them ~alling by their own Inftruments and ~::~el'J. 
W orklOg-tools. 

The Maffacre had been much more general 
had not this Plot been providentially difcover'd 
to the Englijh fome Hours before the Execu
tion. It happen\1 thus: 

Two Indians, that ufed to be employ'd by The Con
the Englijh to hunt for them, happen'd to lie fj)iracy , 
together the Night before rhe Maffacre in an ~~c::er d 
Englijhman's Houfe where· one of them was IIlJi"n, 
employ'd. The indian that was the Gueft 
fell to perfuading [he other to rife and kill 
his Mailer, telling him that he would do the 
fame by his own the next Day: Whereupon 
he difcover'd the whole Plot that was defign'd 
to be executed on the morrow. But the other, 
inftead of entering into the Plot and murder-
ing his Mafter, got up • (under Pretence of 
going to execute his Comrade's Advice) went' 
into his Maller's Chamber, and reveal'd to 
him the whole. Story that he had been told. 
The Maller hereupon arofe, fecured his own 
Houfe, and before Day got to 'JameJ~To'Wn, 
which together with fuch Plantations as could 
receive Notice time enough, were faved by 
this Means; the rell alfo who hap'pen'd to be 
watchful in their Defence eleaped. Captain 
Crojhaw in his Veffd .at Pato'1v11!ack had ~o. 
iice given him by a young Indian, by whIch 
Means he came off uncouch'd. 

The Occafion of Oppaconcanough's furious 
Refentment was this: The War-Captain men
tioned before to have been killed was caUed 
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Virginia.. Nemattanow. He was. an active Indiall, a 
~ great Warrior, and in muclt Efteem amongft 
TheOfc.ch~ them; in[omuch, that they belitved him to Jlon 0 t IS • . 

M'alfacre. be invulnerable and Immortal, becau[e he had 
been in many Conflicts and efcaped untouch'd 
from them all. He was alfo a very cunning 
Fellow, and took great Pride in preferving 
and increafing this their Superftition concern" 
ing him, ~ffeaing every thing that was odd 
and prodigious to work upon their Admira. 
tion; for which purpofe, he would often drefs 
himfelf '1p with Feathers after a fantaftick 
Manner, and by much Vfe of that Ornament 
obtained among the Englijh the Nick-pame of 
1ack of the Feather. 

Nemalta- This Nemattanow coming to a private Set-
now's dement of one Morgtm, who had feveral Toys, 
.Character. he had a mind to perfuade him to go to Pa-

munky to difpof~ of them .. He gave him Hopes 
what mighty Bargains he might meet with 
there, and kindly offered him his Affiftance. 
At laft Morgan yielded to his Perfulfion, but 
was no more heard of; and it is believed' that 
Nemaltan~w killed him by the Way, and took 
away his Treafure; for within a few Days this 
Nemattanow returned to the fal:ne Houfe with 
Morgan's Cap upon his Head, where he found 
two fturdy Boys, who 'aJked for their Ma
frer, and would have had him before a J uftice 
of Peace, but he refufed to go, and very in
f~lently abufed them; whereupon they 1hot 
hl!ll down, and as they were carrying him to 
the Governor he died. ' 

As he was dying he earneftly preis'd the 
Boys to promife him two Things; 1ft, That 
they would not tell how he was killed; and, 
'?od/y,. That they would bury him among the 
/ing1ijb. So great was the Pride of this vain 
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Infidel; that he had no other'Views but the Vi'ginia. 

,being efte~med ,after h is Death . (as . he had en- I,,/"V"'"V 
.deavolJred to be while he was alive) invulne-
rable and immortal, tho' hisincrealing Faint-
nelS fufficiently convinced him of the Falfity 
of both. He imagined, that being buried 
among ,I'e Englt/h perhaps might conceal h.is 
Death from his own Nation, who might think. 
him tr.anf1ated to fome happier Country. Thus 
he plea fed himfelf to the lail: Gafp with the 
~oys Promifes to carryon the Delulion. The 
~iIIing this Indian Champion was all the Pro
vocation given to that haughty and revengeful 
Man Oppaconcanougb to act this bloody Tra-
gedy, and to take fuch indefatigable Pains to 
engage in [uch horrid Villany all the Kings 
and Nations bordering upon the EngliJh Settle-
ment on the !Veflern Shore of Cbefepeak. 

This Maftacte (adds Mr. Beverley) gave the 
Englijh a fair Pretence of endeavouring the 
total EXtirpation of the indians, bur more efpe
cially of Oppaconcanoflgb and his N arion: Ac
.cordingly they fet thcmfelves about it, making 
ufe of the Roman Maxim (FaitlJ is nOI fo be 
kept wit/; Heretick)) to obtain their Ends; for 
after fome Months fruitlefs Purfuit of them 
who coulc! but too dexteroufIy hide themfelves 
in the Woods, the Englijh feigned a Defire of The Eng-
Peace, giving them all manner of fair Words lifo at! a 

and Promifes of Oblivion,deligning thereby ~~:cP:~t 
(as.their own' Letters now on Record, and their ' 
.own Actions thereupon· prove) to draw the 
Indiaii5 home, and entice them to plant their 
Corn llear their Habitations adjoining to thofe 
of the Englijh, and then to cut it up when the 
Summer ihould ,be too far fpent, and fo to 
leave them no Hopes of another Crop that 
rear; by whichl\1eans they propofed to bring 
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Virginia. them to want Nece!faries and ftai-ve. And the 
~ Englijh did accordingly bring the Indians to 
~nd mhaf-. plant their Corn at their ufual Habitations, 
lacrete ·'d 0 . f 
Indians in whereby they game an pportunlty 0 repay-
their turn. ing them fame Part of the Debt in their own 

coin; for they fell fuddenly upon them, cut 
to pieces fuch of them as could not make their 
efcape, and af.erwards totally deftroy'd their 
Corn. 

Another EffeCt of the Maffacre of the Eng
lifo was the reducing all the Settlements again 
to fix or feven in Number for their better De
fence. Befides, it was fuch a di1heartening to 
fame good ProjeCts. then juft advancing, that 
to this Day they have never been put in eXe-

The Glafs curion; namely, the Glafs-hOl.lfes in James
Manufac- Town, and the Iron-work at Fa/ling-Creek, 
tIure and k which has been already mentioned. The Maf-
ron·wor . d h' I ft PI ruined, facre fell fa har upon t IS a ace, that 

A Lead
Mine dif· 
cover'd. 

none efcaped but a Boy <).nd a Girl, who w~th 
great Difficulty hid themfelves. 

The Superintendant of this Iron-work had 
alfo difcover'd a Vein of Lead-Ore, which he 
kept private, and made ufe of to furni1h all 
the Neighbours.with Bullets and Shot: But he 
being cut off with the reft, and the Secret not 
having been communicated, this Lead-Mine 
could never after ,be found, till Colonel Bird 
fome Years ago prevailed with an Indian, under 
Pretence of Hunting, to give him a Sign, ,by 
dropping hisTommahauk at the Place (he not 
daring publickly to difcover it for fear of be
i".g murder'd.) The Sign was accordingly 
given, and the Company at that time foun9 
feveral Pieces of good Lead-Ore up,on the 
Surface of the- Ground, and mark'd th~ Trees· 
thereabouts; notwithftanding which, I know 
not by what Witchs;raft it happens, but no 

Mortal 
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Mortal to this Day could ever find that Place Virginia. 

again, tho' it be upon Part. of the Colonel's ~ 
own PotTeffions; and fo it refts till Time and 
thicker Settlements difcover it. 

Thus the Company .of Adventurers having, 
by frequent Atl:s of Mlfmanagement, met with 
vail: LotTes and Misfortunes, many grew fick 
of it, and parted with their Shares, and others 
came into their Places, and promOted the lend
ing in frefh Recruits of Men and Goods; but 
the chief Defign' of all Parties concerned was 
to fetch away Merchandife from thence, aim
ing more at fudden Gain than to form any re
gular Colony, or eftablifh a Settlement in fuch 
a manner as to make it a lafting Happinefs 
to the Country. 

Several Gentlemen w,ent over upon their par- Grants to 
ticular Stocks, feparate fro~ that of the Com- part!cu]ar 
pany, with their own Servant,s and Goods P~jons 
each defigning to obtain Land from the Go~ ~nell~P~r 
vernment as Captain Newport had done, 0:- the Com" 
at leail: to obtain Patents according to the Re- pany. 

gulation for granting Lands to Adventurers; 
others fought their Grants of tile Company in 
London, and obtained Authorities and Jurif
dictions, as well as Land, diftinti: from the 
Authority of the Government; which was the 
Foundation of great DiCorder, and the Occa- Occafions 
fion of their following M1sfortunes. Among Confufion. 

others one Captain Martin, having made ver.y 
confid~rable Preparations t<;>wards a Settlement, 
obtained a fuitable Grant of' Land, and was 
made one of the Council there; but he grafp-
i~g ftill at more, and aiming at Dominion as 
well as boundlefs PotTeffions, caured fo many 
Differences that at laft he pu~ all Things into 
Diftrati:ion'; and the Indians, ftill reeking Re- Another 
venge, tOOk Advantage of thefe Dilfencions, Maffacre 
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Virginia. and fell foul again on the Englijh, gratifying 
~ their Vengeance with new Blood-fhed. 

The fatal Confequences of the Company's 
Male-Adminiftration cried fa loud, that King 
Charles I. coming to the Crown of Eng/and; 
expre[s'd a tender Concern for the poor People 
that had been betray'd thither and loft; upon 

The Com- which ConGderation he diffolved the Com
pany dif- pany in the Year 1626, reducing the Country 
wIved. and Government under his' own immediate 
The DireCl:ion, appointing the Governor and Coun-' 
Crown cil himfelf, and ordering all Patents and Pro
appoints cers to iifue in his own Name, ref erving to 
a Gover- himfelf a ~it.Rent, of two Shillings for every 
nor, &c. d f L d d fi hundre Acres 0 an, an 0 pro rata. 

The Country being thus taken into the 
King's Hands, his Majefty was pleafed to re· 
eftablifh the Conftitution by a Governor, Coun
cil and Aifembly, and to confirm the former 
Methods and J urifdiCl:ions of thl! feveral Courts, 
as they had been appointed in the Year 1620, 
and placed the laft Refort in the Aifembly. 
He likewife confirmed the Rules and Ord'ers 
made by the firft Aifembly for apportioning 
the Land and granting Patents to particular 
Adventurers. 

This was a Conftitution ac'cording to their . 
Hearts'Defire, and Things feemed now to 0'0 

on in a happy Courfe for Encouragement ~f 
. the Colony: People flocked over thither a

pace, everyone took up Land by Patent to 
his liking, and, not minding any thing but to 
be Mafters of grea~ TraCl:s of Land, they 
planted themfelves leparately on their feveral 
Plantations; nor did they fear the Indians. 
but kept them at a greater diftance than for
merly; and they, for their Parts, feeing the 

Englijb 
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Engli/h fo fenfibly increafe in Number, were Virginia. 
glad to keepthejr diftance and be peaceable. ~ 

This Liberty of taking up Land, and the 
Ambition each Man had' of being Lord of a 
van, tho' unimproved Territory, ,together with 
the Advantage of the many Rivers which af
ford a commodious Road for Shipping at every 
Man's Door, has made the Country fall into 
fuch an unhappy Settlement and eOUl'fe of 
Trade, that to this Day they have not' any 
one Place of Cohabitation among tqem that 
may reafonably bear the Name of a Town. 

The Conftitutioll being thus firmly efta
blillied, and continuing its Courfe regularly 
for fome time, People began to lay aude all 
Fears of any future Misfortune. Several Gen
tlemen of Condition went over with their 
whole FamiJy, fome for bettering their Eftates,' 
others for Religion, and other Reafons beft 
known to themfelves; among thefe the noble 
Ceciliu5 Calvert, Lord Baltimore, a Roman
Catholick, thought, for the m.ore quiet Exer
cife of his Religion, to retire with his Family 
into that new World; for this purpofe, he 
went to Virginia, to try how he liktd the 
Place; but the People there looked upon him 
willh an evil Eye, on account of his Religion, 
for which alone he fought this Retreat, and 
by their ill Treatment. difcouraged him from 
fettling in that Country. 

U pan that provocation his Lord!hip re
folved upon a farther A-c\venrure, and findi.ng 
Land enough up the Bay of Chefepeak, ~hICh 
was likewife blefsd WIth many brave Rivers, 

. and as yet altogether uniI~habited ~y the Eng-
lifo, he began. to thmk of mal~lllg a new 
Plantation of hIS own; and for hIS mor~ cer
tain Direction in obtaining a Grant of it, he 
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Virginia. undertook a Journey Northward, to difcover 
o..-v--J the Land up the Bay; and obferve what might 

, moft conveniencly fquare with his Intent. 
Lord Bal- His Lordihip finding all Things in this 
li,?,ore ob· Difcovery according to his Wilh returJiled to 
tams a England; and becaufe the Virginia Settlements 
~:an!.t °d

r at that time reached nO farther than the South-
mary all . h' dlt.. . fide of Pato'wmack-River, IS Lor llllp got a 

Grant of the Propriety of Maryland, bound
ing it to the South by Patowmack-River on 
the Weftern Shore, and by a Line from Point 
Look-out on the Eailern Shore; but died him
felf before he could embark for the promifed 
Land: 

Maryland had the Honour to receive its 
-Name from ~een Mary, Royal Confort of 
King Charles I. 

The old Lord Baltimore being thus taken 
off, and leaving his Defigns unfinilh'd, 'his Son 
and Heir, in the Year 1633, obtained a Grant 
or Patent, and went over in Perf on to plant 
this new Colony. 

By this unhappy Accident a, Coul'try which 
Nature had fo well contrived for one became 
two feparate Governments. This produced a 
moil unhappy Inconvenience to both; for 
thefe two being the only Countries under"the 
Dominion of England that plant Tobacco in 
any ~antity, the ill Confequence to both is, 
that when one Colony goes about to prohibit 
the Tralh or mend the Staple of that Com
modity, to help the Market, then the other, 
~o take the Advantage of that Market, pours 
mto England all they can make, both good and 
bad, without DiilinCl:ion. This is very inju
rious to the other Colony, which had volun
tarily fuffer'd fo great a Diminution in the 
Q!antity to mend the ~ality; and this is 

noto-
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notorioufiy manifefl:ed from that incomparable Virginia. 
JTirginia Law appointing fWQl"n Agents to exa- '--v---J 
mine their Tobacco. ' 

Neither was this all the Mifchief that hap
pen'd to Virginia upon this Grant, for the Ex
ample of it had dreadful Confequences, and 
was in the end one of the DecaGons of ano
ther Maffacre of the Indians; for this Prece
dent of my Lord Baltimor~'s Grant, which 
intrenched upon the Charters and Bounds of 
JTirginilJ, was Hint enough for other Courtiers 
(who never intended a Settlement as my Lord 

,did) to find out fomething of the like Kind to 
make Money of. This was the DecaGon of 
feveral very large Defalcations from Virginia, 
within a few Years afterwards, which were for
warded and affifl:ed by the Contrivance of the 
Governor Sir 'John Harvey; infomuch,. that Other 
not only the Land. itfelf, ~it-Rents and all, Part~ ~f 
but the Authorities and J uri.fdictions that be- ie;f:;::d 
longed to that Colony, were given away; nay, from it. 
fometimes in thofe Grants he included the very 
Settlements that had been before made. 

As this Gentleman was irregular in this, fo 
he was very unjuft and arbitrary in his other 
Methods of Government: He exacted with 
Rioour the Fines and Penalties which the un
wa~y Affe!Ublies of thofe Times had given 
chiefly to himfelf, and was fo haughty and 
furious to the Council and the beft Gentlemen 
of the Country, that his Tyranny grew at lafl: 
infupportable; fo that in the Year 163 9 ~he 
Council rent him Prifoner to London, and WIth 
him two of their Number to maintain the Ar
ticles againft him. ~his ~ ews being brought 
to KinO" Charles 1. hIS MaJefl:y was very much 
difpleafed, and without hearing . any thing 
caufed him to return Governor agam; bur by 
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v Itgmla the next Shipping he was gracioufly pleafed 
~ to change him; and fo made amends for this 

Man's Male-Adminiftration, by fending the 
good and juft Sir William Berkeley to fucceed . 
him. 

\Vhile thefe Things were tranfatting there 
was fo general a Difiatisfattion, occafion'd by 
the Oppreffions of Sir 'john Harvey, and the 
Difficulties in getting him out, that the whole 
Colony was in Confufion .. The fubtle indians, 
who took all Advantages, ref en ted the Iricroach
ments upon them by his Grants: They faw 
the Englijh uneafy and difunited among them
fel yes, and, by the DireCtion of Oppaconca
nough their King, laid the Ground-work of 

A third another Maffacre, wherein by Surprife they 
1-!aiIacrc. cut off near five hundred Chriftians more. But 

this Execution did not take fo general Effect 
as formerly, becaufe the Indians were not fo 
frequently fuffered to come among the inner 
Habitations of the Engiifh; and therefore the 
Maffacre fell fevereit on the South-fide of 
'james-River, and on the Heads of the other 
Rivers, but chiefly of York-River, where this 
Oppqconcanoz:gp kept the Seat of his Govern
menr. 

E'ld if tbe Thirtieth Volume~ 
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A Treaty betwem them and 

the ChiJefians 102 

The Dutch abandon, Chili 
IC:U 

They take -Olinda and the 
;whole PrrrJince of Per
nambuco ?c:, 

CQUnt Maurice, Govern;;' if 
Dutch Brazil ibid. 

R cI!'!(tS 
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Redu.es three Pr()'1Jinces more 

E 
306 

ELIZABE T H, a County 
in Virginia 327 

'Elfex, a County in Virginia 

F 
3:28 

FAI T H, St. a City of La 
Plata 176 

Ferdinanda, John, !/land 134 
'The P lan~ation of it by the 

Englilh proP.qfed 135 
Florida, the French fettle there 

247 
Francl':, its Ports and Planta-

tions in Hifpaniola 228 
Fronteira, St. John, a Town of 

Chili 57 

G 

GARD.ENS and Orchards 
in Virginia 388 

Gates, Sir Thomas, cqft away 
on the lJIands of Bermudas 

H6 
Gilbert and Gofnold, their 

royage to Virginia 422 
Glocefter, a County in Virgi-

'nia 328 
aO'lJernment of Virginia mo

delled after that of Englal}d 
455 

Gr,eenvile, Sir Edward, car-
ries. a Colony to Virginia 4°1 

GualCo, a Port-Town of Chili 
. ' 56 
Guayr.a, a PrQ'lJin,e if La 
,Plata 174-

Vol. XXX. 

H 

H A VA N A, a cekhrated 
Town and Harbour in the 

lllandifCuba 217; 219 
Henrico, a Virginian Coun.t] 

325 
HISPANIOLA ISLAND, 

the Name, Situation, Ex·
.tent and Face of the Coun
try 272 

Subdivifion and chief 'Towns 
ibid. 

'Towns in Hifpaniola fubjea 
to the French 228-

'The various Complexions of 
the People of\ the lJland 

229 
'The Beqfts, Birds, Fowls, 

Fijhes and Infetfs 230 
'Their Vegetables and Sugar-

works 231-

HiJloryof Chili 82 
HiJlory of La Plata J90 

HiJlory of Hifpaniola 232 

HiJlory of the fjland of Porto-
Rico 239 

HiJlory of Virginia 392 

1 

JA GO, St. the Capital of 
Chili 91 

Jago;St. Capital of Cuba '2.17 
JAM E S I. King of Great-

Britain, his Patent for plant
ingVirginia, An. J606 430 

James 'Town in Virginia, the 
jiifl Englilh Colony ejlab/iJh'd 
in America 248, 324 

'Jefuites fent abroad 'Well qUi/li-
fted 193 o 0 0 - 1ejJlitel 
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JtfuiUJ SO'IJeraigns of La Plata 

ibid. 
Imperial, a Ci~if Chili 54 
Indian CDrn, pm, Account of 
~ 377 

John Fernando, an lJ1anii on 
the South-Sea 134 

Iron Mines and Iron Works in 
Virginia ' 45 6 

Julian, St. a Port in Patago-
nia II2 

K 

K E ~.T, a Coun~ in Vir-
ginIa 327 

King William County in Vir-
ginia ibid. 

King and ~een County in 
Virginia 328 

L 

LA J: ~i~i~iI E R Co;:~ 
La Plata. See Plata. 
Lewis, St. a Port-Town he

longing to the French in 
Hifpaniola 228 

Logane, a French Port in 
Hifpaniola ibid. 

London Company, incorporated 
by a Patent fr~m K.James I. 
fend Colonies toVirginia 433 

M 

M Agellanick Streights de-
flribed II7, 129 

JI.fanujal1ures of Glajs, &c. in 
Virginia 443 

Marylandgl:anted to L"d Bal-
timore 466 

MDjfocrt of the Englifb ill Vir-
ginia by the Natives 458 

MaJfocre of the Natives by the 
Englilh 462 

Mendcna, a 'ToWn of Chil&: 
5'7 

Middleteic, a Cuunty in Vir.gl-
nia . 328 

Mines of Gold, Ate. in Chili 

, D' 37, 7~_ 
Mini£~ifGold, iamonds, &c. 

in Brazil 293 
Mines of Iron and Lead 'in Vir-

ginia 4'62 
M~cking.Bird 365 

N 

N Anf~m.l1I?d, aC6tt1ll'j in 
Vlrgmra 326 

Narborough, Capt. his YtlJlfge 
to Chili 1°7,124 

Naval StDres,the Product of 
Virginia 391 

NegroesJirft carried to 'Virgi-
nia '45'S 

Nemattanow, a Virginian 
Champion, !liUed, which- DC

cajionsa Majfocre of the 
Engli{h 460 

Newfoundland Fijhery htgun 
, 247 

Newport, Capt. carries' oVer 
the ftrft Colony to James 
Town in Virginia 433 

Norfolk, a County in Virginia 
326 

Northampton, a e,,,m;yinVir-
ginia ' 329 

Northumberland, a County in 
Virginia ibid. 

"(:) 
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o 
OLINDA, a City of Bra
'. zil 264 

OJlp;lConcanough, a Virginian 
King, his Plot to maJfacre 
the Englith 45 8 

Orchards and Gardens in Vir-
ginIa 380 

Orellana firjl fails down the 
River Amazon, ,and pro

'cures a Grant of the Country 
, 205 

Oromante, a Town of Chili 
57 

Orfua, Peter, his Yoyage down 
the River Amazon 209 

Oforno, a Port-Town in Chili 
S5 

P 

pACAHUNT A, Prin
aft, theDaughter OJPow
haton, Javes the Life of 
Captain Smith 440 

Her Friendfhip for the Eng-
lith ibid .. 

She marries Mr. Rolf, an 
, Englith Gentleman 452 
Makes P eau between her 

Father and the EngJith 
ibid. 

She comes over to England, 
and dies here 45 2 , 453 

PAIN'S Obfervations on Spa-
nlth America 155 

Pampa's, Defarts in G:hili 79 
Paragua. See Plata 168 
Parana River 17 I 
Parana Province 175 
. patagonia, the mfll SQuth,rn 

Province of South-Ame~ica 
58, 113, IJ( 

Patowmack, a River in Vir-
ginia 466 

Paul's, St. a Town near the 
Mines in Brazil 277 

.Penguins deflrib'd • Il6 
P<;rnambuco, a Province of 

Brazil. 263 
Petitgullvc:s, a French Port 

on the lj!and of Hifpaniola 
228 

Pizarro Gonzalo, diJ"vers the, 
River Amazon 199 

Plantations Britilh. See Brit-
ith Plantations ;$1 I 

PLATA or PARAGUA 
The Name, Situation, Ex

tent, and Fa(~ of thl 
Country 168 

Its Seas, Lakes, Rivers and 
Seafons (70 

The Provinces, chief Town; 
and Buildings 174 

Indian Towns in La Plata 
17 8 

The P erfons and Habits of 
the Natives 181 

Their Genius and T,mper, 
Food and Exercifes 182 

Tbeir HuJbandry, Plants, 
Animals, and Minerals 

184 
The Hiftory of La Plata 190 

The Jefuites Soveraigns of 
Part of La Plata 193 

The Religion and Marriage; 
of the Natives 194 

PORTO RICO lj!and 
Its Situation, Extent, and 

Fa(~ of the Country 237 
Winds and S~afons 238 

000 2 ChiC[ 
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Chief 'Towns ibid. 
Hiflory oj the IJlond 239 
Ajfoulted by Drake 241 
Porto Rico 'Town taken by 

thlEarl of Cumberland 
242 

Produce of the Country 243' 
'OWHATON, the Virginian 

King ·or Emperor, taker 
Captain Smith Prijoner 

440 

He ;pares his Lift, and fends 
-him back with Honour 
at the IntercejJion of his 
Daughter Pacahunta, ib. 

Powhaton is crown'd by the 
Engli/h, and acknow
ledges King James his 
Soveraign 441 

He afterwards Pl'oves an 
Enemy to the Engli/h, but 
makes Peace witb them on 
theMarriage oj his Daugh
ter Pacahunta with lVlr. 
Rolf, an Englilh Gentle
man 45 J, "4-5-2 

~rince George a'1d Prince 
Charles Counties in Virgi
nia 3'26 

:>rincefs AnIle CounJy in Vir-
ginia ibid. 

R. 

R ALEGH, Sir Walter 
" ~Inds ,Colonies to Virgi-

ma 394-
His P atmt for il granted 

by ~ueen Elizabeth, An
no 1584 ibid. 

lIe lraves the Colonies, he 
fent thither to per-ijb 412 

Raphanock, fI Rivtr in Vir~ 
~n~ 310 

Rattle-Snakes 345 
Ri~hmond and StalFord COUlt-

ties in Virginia 328 
Rio Janeiro Province find Ri-· 

'/(" of Brazil 276 
Roanoak, an Ij1and on the 

Co'!fl of Carolina, where 
the fir:Jl Colonies oj the 
Englilh were fittled find 
left to peri/h 399 

s. 
SAL V ADOR, St. the Capi-

tal oj Brazil 265 
Seal IlIand on the Co'!fl of 

Patagonia I I 1 

Seals defcrib'd .ibid. 
Sebafiian, St. a 'Town of Bra-

zil 276 
Serpents. See Snakes 
Silk Graft in Virginia 391 
Slave. in Brazil 273 
Smith, Captain, his Services 

in fettling and protel1ing 
theColo'!) oj J ames-Town 
in Virginia 443 

Taken Prifonsr by King POW-

haton ' 440 
His Lift Javed by the Prin-

cefs .Pacahunta ibid. 
Snakes and Serpents 295, 345, 

, 350 
SPANIARDS and Spanith 

America 245 
Spamlh Accounts 0/ the State 0/ 

Chili, with Remarks upon 
them 122, 126, :l53 

Spanilh Ijlands in America rJe-
fcribed ' 2 1 5 

'Ih( 
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The Spaniards almoj! driven 
~ out if Chili by the Natives 

, . 93, 98 
Spirito sanao, a Province of 

Brazil • 275 
Sugar Plantations of the French 
. . and Spaniards in Hifpani

ola prejudicial to aritain 
231 

Sugar if Brazil 269 
Summers, Sir George, toJl a

way on the ljIands if Ber-
mudas 446 

T. 

TAPIA, a 2".wn if La 
Plata '75 

Tapuyers, a Nation if North-
Brazil 280 

Terra del Fogo, the moft 
Southerly Part if South
America 117, 130 

Tohacco, the planting it in Vir
ginia fitjl enclUraged by 
Sir George Yardly 453 

Tucuman, a Provinte if La 
Plata' 175 

Tdpinambes, a Nation of 
South~Brazil. 281 

v. 
VALDIVIA, or Baldivia, 

his Conquyl if Chili 83 
He is deftated and put to 

death by the Chilefe 9 I 
Valdivia TDwn founded 88 
. Its .(ommodi9us Harhour de-

Ierib'd l07, 121 
Vincent, St. IJ <.TOwn and fro-

'iJinu if Brazil 277 

Vipers. See Snakes •. 
VIRGINIA . 314-

The Face if the Count" 315 
Its Capes, Bays, Seas, Ri

flerS, ,Springs, and Lalrtl 
316, 3'1 

The Air and Seajons 3IS 
DifiaJesand Remedies 319. 

338 
Terrible Thunder 320 
PrliVinm and chief T ownr 

323 
Their Perjons, Habits, Ge-

nius and Temper 332,333 
./Irts and Sciences 335 
Food and Dive1jionl 336, 

337 
./Inimals 339 
Birds 36( 
Soil and Yegelables 37 S 
Corn and HujI;and" 377 
Hiflory if Virginia 39% 
Dijcover d by Cabot ibid. 
Mr. Raleg\l jirJl attemptttl 

to jix Colonies there 394-
Mr. 'Ralegh's Patent to fend 

Colonies to America ibid. 
Two Ships font to Virginia 

397 
./In inqffenfive hoJpitable P eo-

pk 40G 
./I ficond Yoyage by Sir Ed-

ward Greenvile 40 [ , 
He burns an Indian Town ib. 
He foils to the ljland of Rca-

noak ibid. 
Sir Edward leaves a Colony 

at Roanoak and returns 
to England 402 

They dijcover as far as Chefe-
peak to the N~rth ibid: 

rhe Indians enter int4 a Con
fiderllCY 



Th~; 11 A B L,~~ 
ftdtrllo/ againfi them, 40 3 

.,f Canfpiraey Ifg4~o/l the 
,Englifll deflated .'. . t 0 5 
7hf Chiefs if thf. In,~~s 

c", i.n pieces Ibid. 
Th~ jirft Colony carry'd baelt 

to ~ngland ibid. 
FiJtfln Men left at Roano~ 

by Sir Edward Gretnvde 
406 

A third Colony fent thither 
by Sir Walter Ralegh ib. 

Mr. Howe kill'd by the 
Indians 40 7 

A Detachmen,t fint to Ceoa-
tan ibid. 

The ficand Colony 1£11 ibid. 
The third Colony left to pe-

ri/h 412 
Captain Gilbert and Gof

nold's Voyage, An. 1602 
422 

Captain Pringe's Voyage from 
Eriftol to Virginia, An. 
1603 426 

Weymouth, Captain, his 
J70yage to Virginia 429 

[{inc James's Patent, in
corporatillg the Virginian 
Adventurers in two Com
panies, An. 1606 430 

The London Company 43[ 
The Plymouth Company ib. 
Vh, London Company find 

time Ships to Virginia 
433 

'ihty land in Chefepeak Bay 
in Virginia 434 

Cape Henry lind Cape 
Charles ibid. 

The Commodiollfoifs of this 
Bay ibid. 

:4 $ltirm,ifh 'With. tbe No';vlt 
. ibid • 

Poin! Comfort 435 
Poffejfo1! ta.lten of ~he Coun-

try ibid. 
The Englilh entertain'd bj 

the Natives ibid. 
An Int.erruiew wit'foml We-

roances 436 
The Fort of James,. Town 

eretled , 437 
Thl Fri,entljhip of th, N4tives 

very precarious 438 
Captain Newport returns tl) 

England ibid. 
The Colony reduc'd to great 

DiJir¢ ibid. 
Captain Smith gm in ftarcb 

of Provfjions 439 
Takes them by Force fr.q~ the 

Natives on their Refufal 
to fell him any ibid. 

A Ddign formed to abandon 
the' Fort ibid. 

Smith taken by the King of 
Powhaton 440 

His Life Javed by Paeahunta 
Powhaton'sDaughter ,and 
a Peace made betwee.n the 
Natives and the Colony ib. 

Powhaton crown'd - 441 
The Colony i9ad a Ship home 

with gilded D¥fi 442 
Smith r910res the Affairs of 

Jhe Coumy 445 
Divijions am01lg the Planters 

ibid. 
.A new Patent 446 
Lord De laW ar Governor ib. 
Deputy GO'!'ernors ibid. 
Sumnlers and Gates call 

away on Bermudas Jb. 
Th, 
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The Colony reduced very low 

447 
Rejolve to quit the Country ib. 
LordDe la War arrives and 

prevents it ibid. 
His prudent Adminjjlratian 

ibid. 
Powhaton thteatens the Eng. 

lilh 449 
Lord De la War brings him 

to Terms ibid. 
Lord De la War returns to 

England' 450 
Gates's Adminijlratian 45 I 
Pacahunta marry'd to Mr. 

Rolf' 452 
A Peace between the Englilh 

and Powhaton ibid. 
Pacahunta comes to England 

ibid. 
Yardly promotes the Tobacco 

Plantation 453 
Argoll's Adminiflratian 454 
Lord De la War dies ibid. 
Powhaton dies ibid. 
Yardly Governor a flcand 

time ibid. 
The Government flttled an the 

fame Foot as in England, 
1620 455 

The fit:JI 4ffimbly ibid. 
Negroes jirfl imported ibid. 
The Lands parcel I'd aut a· 

mong the Planters ibid. 
The Colony jlaurijhes 45 6 
W yat' s C;overnment ibid. 
Courts of 7z!flice 457 
The Englilh maJfacred by 

the Indians 45 8 
Treachery of the Englilh, 

who maJfacre. tbe Indians 
461 

ManuJaflures oJGlafs ruin'd 
and Iron Mines 462 

The Company diffilved 464-
<J:he Crown appoints a Go. 

vernor ibid. 
Lord Baltimore's Grant of 

Maryland 466 
Other Parts oj Virginia fl. 

parated from it 467 
U ragua, a Province and River 

oJLa Plata 171,175 

W 

WARWICK, a County in 
Virginia 32 7 

Weroances, or VirginianKings, 
an Interview between them 
and the Englilh 436 

Weftmorland, a County in Vir-
ginia 329 

Whale Fijhery at Brazil 27 I 
Williamiburgh, a Town inVir-

ginia 325 

x 
XAVIER, St. a Town of 

La Plata 175 

Y 

yARDLY, Sir George, 
Governor oj Virginiavft:JI 

promotes the planting of 
Tobacco there 453 

He flttles the Government 
like that oj England , and 
divides the Lands among 
the Planters 455 

York, a County and Rivlir in 
Virginia. 327 

FINIS, 
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